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lNTRODUCTION. 

LlPR OF sr. JORN. 

ST". JOUN, A.pod.le and Ev11i1gd:ist., •• tbc di!lllipt. •hem:! J ffltu 

IOTM," W"M tile IIOD of Zobedtoe and &lom11 (oomp•ni ltaub. 
,:ni,i. "" whh Jdwk •"• 4-0), l~~lUlg ~• •• lo)ow 
DOdrlQC' wb•Wotl'f:r, U(lq)l t~ bt toDow$Cl ill• ooeop,.tion of • 
fwi,mn-.11 ori the •bONII or the&,,,. of Otilllff. llo oaut.a oat h•ve 
beet JlC01', £:,r N hMl btr:,wl ~nu fo -iat him (lbrlc: i. 20). lie 
oould not bat>o bc,on. hof!ilb to the M-SMllO eLNi:M of 1~ut, ... 
•pPMtatq ..-it.bout• .-OM of JUQO~lraooil, bt au.itAiN:d b.le to I>$«> 
lcATt bill.\ wllb f.h.. bltild lilbolUtr'II, IIOd ~ follow $lit f<()r,j M B4 
oonaiani oon:ipe.nloat, 

&..p&OtiDJI s,Jo.i»t, we ltn.o• more. Som• ha•c nppoec,d, on 
~ tL"Wlgt,h r,J • man i.nf•Nnot dt11Wll from 11, "11.r'J donlMul "e,d. 
~ iu.Job.1:1 SU. 95 (■co n,ot1},ih .. 'I ,to,,.. tho,islo:r of tbil Virgin; 
burbicb ~ St..Jobn 1U1d lbc lmd would havo b&M 6:t!l oo\l.8tJJJ. 
But lhill :$ $be mc!r-oahocjc«are. All Ula i i.HIISd (I/ btr la I() her 
Loriocr, She apr,-. to b.N blld • ''«1 Grm beliet ill J oS'M u i™t 
lJ.1i11Uab t.u.d B.iog ol lmel; lh<lu,:b, in OorruDOft with .U tb di .. 
ci,plff. -.h♦ took• 0til'llll ..t&w ot BJil Rmgdow, u oppciUII bf httr 
Nquod i.luit h4r two~ mlch• oeeupy tlu: chiol' p1- of hooov.r 
in Ii ( Jd;..Ab. n. 20,24). She WM oneofth,o de-.okol aodCl)'IU"'fl:Ooi. 
YOU)(w. ,rho ,.too,! b7 the Ot()e:.$,,. Aud iti.. 'WIIB OH ol ibo. who, 
00 the D:10-kl:Wlg ol lhti ~oo. W(IO\ GIii UI &ho Sopn.Jchff 
(lla-it l'ft. 1). 

Of llui ea.ly f(lttlh or Uw B'l'~li.it ... .,. &old 11.otbillg what.,.Yff. We flr&t- li,00 hi.ro. Mt-.cblWl co ih• Bapti..t, u oa.. ol W 
~JM'I. AJl oomm11:1t•toni to0m io ~ io tht c.ct that la wu 
00. O! tbo two diwplu who, when John poinfed to J~ a. tb• 
lamb of Qod. im.roodiAuly tol\ ill• &pud,. IWltl begMI to foUow 



U.TllOl:>0'01'IOlf. 

~MM. 'lhat> be .ti_O'll)d. ban b-. no\ J1Jertl1 o•• of lho_. wbo 
bl,ud J ohn, t,.nd ,...N baptixod t., hinl, bot tba& be tboold baw 
~a of lh• Mud f"ow wi:lo ~ atladitd 1-o hfm M hil dUlclplNI, 
f.rgu"' • d$011 rc!igiocw f ~ ; al)C) VUl.i h• •hoclcl ht,,-o Wt. 
}oho, t,0d. f.oUoll'N JU'll&, IIWflWlll!l1 mi tbo idngto wo:td ihAt 
J'111'1l• WH Ui.o l.O.n)b Of ('T'()il, ~ to i.nd.io11to ill hittl ·-Hflll. 
c.( pcnoao.l ntw of •u.ch • So.Tioar a tb• thle •• Lana.b ot Ood'" 
impliff, 

'ttloueh ant u yet ~U1 • 1.tMW io the Ima • oo• of 
1h1•~ho otrlainly IICOOOlpenkl,i R,im tn Risi .-lint mlllidey, 
llolld ..,.,.,.. JlffllClnl • 1 tb• ~ i» Owia, 11.nd tbe flmelu,iifflll or 
the 'l't!!Uple, foJ' lb• ~ri• ot bctb ui-i-.r. oT~ tDUk Of h&YU!ril 
hkll wrUW• b1 .a ay .. 1ribieC11; and iLe tMOe wy bt $ak1 -Of t.bo 
X.ord.-. blit«rrit.w with Ki«>d.cuna&, (()r ll la 08HI' &O much u hinted 
lbai Ollr LGrd 11,11d tbe inq~ PbM5" WClll'o at.:ilately al«i.e, 
.B• rntul'I hA\'CI bt'f'n OIU. of lb.• d:~clfll• who - .. ith tbt Lord at 
8fcb..u-. AAe:r thid, bt N11o.mod hia OOO'llJllltion of • 66humMI, not 
from u., ftol or btliet o:, ii~ to daw blM::k, 1Mi1 t.cao,.. bo Mid 
lbe o\htr diilc(Jllell had rio oilioer m.e&lU of aqt&g Weir l.mcg, oot 
htvtn, been y.t crJ.Jod to liY• t,l.UNly witb tbo !Ard Ill Ap(lltHe,. 

Wlum 1lt.. Lord ff4 him ap~ to t.ti. A pot1ttei.bir, f.ie ,.,.. i.o him, 
and W h»btttWl•c.t.1~tb• ruunoof no.o~ "•ori•ohh.m:ule.r,"' 
'Ibis eto!t'llll, at ilrwt • iglil. nol to M in ha:rmcmy 'lritb that Tie• of 
bhD which ,re pihu Crom t ))(I ($W bui.t. in Ute Scrrlpl\lW<e roiipt,Clll
ing bi.a llhandcr, •• which .U tnlditico (l()ofu'o)J,. 1111 b.JU'lg Kl'nll(, 
ntiriug, OOD,l4Jl)filatlv• nr,t,hu Ulan ad.tv9, and M•n:11:iwba½ fC!llWl!ir;,o 
ill pt.loco,., And yet il>trt • ~ Mmiato.kt•bl• bdl~ of 
...wt,b11r r;iik d hill ehrfMl(er, M, fff ill8Wi.oe, h.t$ forbiddi.nc one loo 
clll;t ain deYilt bi 1J.lt l,(M'd.'• N MDII, Mtau&t b• be!.oo.gl:ld ao4to Oto 
A,poetolio e<ldl,pMIJ (Muk ii:. 38); IICd., .J.ong ,ri.tb bit "1<1U:m-, 
puJ'Ullt IE&Ga tbM thoy Wght c$ll d.ofli. 6"' fr-om beim.n. OJ»11 tbe 
Sunarito.n vlll.,.p wbieb ll'Ould ll(,t T$0CliTe the Lord (t,QM b. 64) , 
" But e,t11 Ln. ib- nhffnat u$1.Cr.w:,oe11,"' N L1W!Ndt •r-, "lov• 
M> Jtf;'tlll wu the mon»&" ~ : ha a&-'-n oa!y deaidocl Uw fonn.'' 
.. B o• .i.o, .. 1tka: God•t. "w-6 .,. in esplai.D two leatQNIJ of 
thl,n,:,'.u appat1n:1tl7 1JO oppolll\t t Tl:cn-o a.In prot'oaod n:c.pUTi, 
i:ia.l:.lNe, which .a. acrcrari<iulotd t.o U!Ut vp Ut.a fmprc•iom wit.Wo 
\hemHh'-. aud t.bil ..U tbt mor. Uillh '11• imp:mseioo• an loeo. 
.ad ibrilliDg. :8¥1~ tf 1£ ha.ppeGI lb,,,~ tb- p«fo«l& o:00♦ otMt \o 
\N, mutm or thw:m,cilTt11, \hev )OD.t•lWIUioed. «IDOlioos Uica ~ 



INTRODUCTI()lf. .. 
for'..b. i.n •o.cld11n npl~ whicb 6U lb• ~ NOUnd ttt.u 
with MIIUllmect. DOM .wt tbt oha,.cccr of' J oh!, kJOa(l:.'4> lh.ie 
onll!.I:'? .. 

'.l"tiCNi tu.OSI ht,v• 'bAfm that in Uu.» A.poirl.i. whiM m.ilwd him, in 
1bA ~lioo ol tb• Suttbl!f orb~, •bovo ihe majoriQ' or bh 
lm!lhren, i • tru..t JffWI ael-t<t-ed w,n, tog,c,thff with trill brolh• -.oil 
&moo Pfltff, from. &.ut<oiJ.g lbt NIIJt of ibe Apo,sU,..,., 10 .. u»• tollb 
e'NIP"' 11o1 tbo ni:tiut; or lairll.l'• d•ttt, \Le 0Jfflt16~, Mid 
tllo ,\p:17, B.• tra4 th• co.17 A~ wt» MOOCl by tbo Cra111, W 
&bon blld tbt 1,IJIIIJ>Ubble bol:IOUl' <lr MCOirlDfr from iho Lord U.o 
tblll'8" of Rb mother."° lla.l b• 11bG'Afd bo lo be,, izl :W. ~ M 
~f IOll'I . The S&l'lOIU' IQl)II' have Cl&t'l!l Ul him ~Duy 

worthme• ilmt to cto•~ biin. 
Jft tll<t ckioi»(I: &ot.i,.• in the OoapQI., fll'ld fo tM Act. cl tho 

ApMilOII he an•$,NJ M •eq i.atini..14J' -.ocir,tod •Uh St. rc&u, 
It is Pol« wbo male• the 8ica io him io r t tbo na1110 d IIM 
lool:n.)'O' (John siii. 28. 11-0, Be ol,t.llUIII for PcW,r l'ldtnill.aoot lr:ito 
sbo 1IOJIICfl of Uio high pdtEA (nl.ii. 16). B e r llllt ,rilh P•r io tbo 
ffilC].fflre (n, 8), r~or NP tho Lrri rep~g b~ da;lilly (x.ti. 
it). B • goet up wUb 'P'°'" 11l- tM hc:,o.,- -0t pnyer to iilo Tftnplo 
(Acts iii. 1) ; IUld ~ to hull jOillod with him iD lh6 b11a.lie.,f Of 
I.be llm6 tGaD (Acla liL 11, IS). ll• ,.... -.ide bJ tid♦ wllh Pd.a 
Wt,re Ui. (ll)'DDl''1 (AN i• .18) ; alld ho .... ee:nt 1o ~p,,ny witb 
hlm to 1-y b •(ldt apoe Uto Saant.rit.n con111n$ tAela ,iii. 14). Bffl 
~ DO OM ot Ul.KO "'11t11 ii b$ rciport.Nl io h l 'll:I &aid • l:liQilo • o:rd. 
All tb• "{IOui.n,g !&Us 1o lb• lot o! 6\, P""1ir. Tbo lMt oo4ioe or hia 
4111jou:m iu. J uwia.kr:n f• In Gal. il, t, wb•ro, !n~c,o )'tllft a&Y St. 
Paul'• ~ vhli', be, ~1her •ilh Oe,phu a.u.d Jawet. J)♦t'C$M.ng 
lb. $i'fr>Ot (I( Ood Ut Paul W Danit.ba., GIN 1o thli.:m tho right 
b.'M ot f~Uow$hip. 

8-pecfrog hid further &Ojoam in J tmnl•~ both Se:ripture ...,.i 
tnditioo - tlil1.t11t. Ia the Book of tbo Ro\'obtion, oC wbk:h Oiit 
~ ill VD~, ~ Appc..,. M et~ ApoatOUO nil$ (I,. th• 
Cbuzohk C1I Mi• !linor; fut' lbe Lord, tluougll htm, Mlld1 Jctt.ln1 
co '114 t tff1'>U angel.I or bi6bope o! these Chortl••; ancl Pat.mot1, 
Ul• idaod to wtueh h• bad htea bachlbed 101 • tilDCI:, ,.,-u '1iollt. 
hrtm1y :uilM fiffl) tha& ~Illa, opposite )11.ltll;». 

T.bo eadf i'a411MI IU'O wa.niUlO'o.8 .i:.ottt U,i., di.strid behlQ" iii• 
teffle <of the i.bonn d bill last J$M'I, .ad e,;-.iitlgly l,ciw\i.ful 
IIO'tl6 -Of llHil• 11oticco - t:.;$biQI gi'ffll on6, k kMl ~ a k>tA 



v,ii INTRODUCTION, 

\oolt of Clffl!<rot (11 ,\luand.ri-. which gh•ot au Mt<,n.bing ~ 
ofth• lov• •nd ~u~n- of (ho~• ill • pMtor fll lloo.11 :-

.. lo.tM to • UOlff whl,;,.b l, no ieaoat, \,tit • NO.I 1,i.uwy • b..,dlld ..,.n 
•ncl ou,tlt1Uf ~ ~ 'ih,11.AJ"""kl J 6lln. l o:r.,.R« ~ t7_,. 
(J>t,eillaa},.... ..a, «NOing fnJa '1111 bit or l'a._. co Epb-. M wlft 
•ho, wh" ~ I, to 1bo 1M111hbotaririg n'::i- or thY (knt:i1'111 I la - to 
•JIPO.fflt ~ i• .OIM IO lul£tauo tlltin! - Cbirn:b"' ► i ll Mbtn !,O 

,(l()l:U'l io .a.,....,..,.,,_ 0t1Cddow Wt°"'"' poin.k-411111 b! lM 0 1117 
Glloft. " 'bet,, 11$ <&111♦, Wt~ to M~ ot ~ ohk, • . . • 1111 c11n,.,d 
I(> tbi, bishop •p~wd, Md lJlfflll.G" a y,>u ll, ot ,,. •WIIN, gu,cei11l-.trl'il
flMtl(I, IUld udMt mind. ho uii:t, • tli• I 0111,n....J eo JO& wli:b ,11 ~ 
11CW1 lin "'° i--d lbo Ch.vd1, ..,a ~r Chrio,l.' TII• bWlop bavblg t~ 
.,_ IWi proml,ud ..n .... ho ('(It~ co tfb,uut. 'tbo Jft"obJttl' 
Wllqt t t. fl)'llt.11 t.ocnc, • • •• l'lh:,11:4 ~, 1111,J ,_r1u11..t bJM, .. d 
t.t b)n~, bapd""' hltla,. After tht, bo N hix«I hill ktn,,er ~ "' Alld wr.t,;,h, 
, .. i-, ~ ir 114 hMI IM) ... Cl)on~ I him 111 • p,,-re.:1 •kc,...,..t i• lb• ffeiJ 
of'" 1.(Jlnl, flut tirla>a i,.t''II, ,l illl:'Jlut♦ r.uo--, l\mll'.u wu\ ,~, li:illd ol 
•~11-, w,:baffii11 •~•heel d1oe11u"1•111 to, hi,11, UHi, J.ftUIM.-'1 ~ 
fro. -traiut. a, fin! tbq W lw.o. on by ,.,,.,~« , 111u.t1r,iu1e,:11 .. , , 
T!tm goi-c Ollt at idght to phtfldtf, l lioy cake hi;:9 wit l, t!- . . . , Al 
.. llgt", t C!DO'lnthig tbo ,.1....,1- of God,. lit, U.'nllg w mm!Uad - ir""t 
l'.ri11111, a!-h•.,.. oo,.. .atflfd, ~ tb 9'11:lf« ~uall y lrilb t h fffl• 

Taki"t, lh.ud::fl-, ~-...-:.clilw., •'Od ~i;- 1.t-~ • Ufld of 
n,l,bo.n0 IN bff-lmCI t}« H('l<lln, • utp11uiog \hari all i• Tiol~ '!'-
ela,-), wt.ii Ol1o • <'CrtU'I ~ tlwl1- tor Job-. 'no.- Ap(,flle, ba'111g 
Im ill ««i' "- otlu:n- -lkfl fttt ,r\ltb bo ff-, • iii, •Co-, l,M,op, 
""""" - m1 drp,>lls!' Th, bl~ at ._ U.Wght of• <lop:,tril ur myloflJ 
, , , • but wh• JOM MlJ, •I dtllllu1;11il tlit 1ouc ma11, at>d IM-.J t1 • 
~.• tht ..,....,....,, r;rOl.:ti"G' . , .. , 111,:,o -~ • .id, ' u, i. dN,4.. 
• Dow '°'.l wl"'I ,.lte,tli P ' • H11 i(j ,k4,,I lo (W,,' .;,1 h-. • UC! hll• uu.d 
OQ.t wicked ai,,:I • b~. Md et ·--- • fl)l,1:1..' ·r,~ A poni._ hl'oU'lflg 
~ -. bill g,mtieot, Nd be.dug Id, lit.a wilb l,'f\.'fl1 i&noo)IIIIUl!m ~d, 
'I lld\ a hit be,~ ol a hfo,,dw.r'iJ ,ioul l Bnt lH II hor•now 1.olJeot .--dJ, 
,uid-OU so &uldir:i lllO (JQ . , ftf.' .He '°"u bo ......... . , f r OIII Llo,t 

ctwfdl, ~ -tag to ~ ooen1·•1 . u Wlsa prilMIH' a.7 the •"'Pri or 
15'1 t,udiloti. U11 111!,i~ •twoJ!"" lo """• - n,1'"3114 so 1- cab:11 I bcii 
nw'lciK: •f•lllifl •t..,.~- Jo,,o,a1 -1,h11c1 IMtu,ou-~ilt.' 
Ba, ;,..,.. _ .,.,...,,._,l«ld-.iting,anua c.." •a1. !Ml, u a.~" 
,lalua -'-i•iir ~ bi-.. - with. lh• m11, l1t1 u11"UCJ al.,cM:d IO 
b ~ ~f.k., ~ ... pur,u~ 1,1e, wltl& all liit ,.lghl, ~,a,,u',d tl 
hi•~ &:oil •'71'1&' 0111, • w•, •1 tMu a, , m1 ,011, rrom-. tli1 "'~• 
ch7~'-,~8'ii.«, ff•.,.-p,...<111-,• 1-1 #Mc noc. 



lli'rRO»UCT'lON. 

11tn ttlD btel ...,,. ol Ii~ l wtll iMlll'o.."tJO W)lb Chrilol flir '-· Sbo•lcl 
k lot -r:r l .-i.11 i:1,t,tr!clty ffi&f> d* b b tb(,e,, u Cbriin It¥ u. J 
will !ite 1f11 lift f,:,,r tbillill, &ay; bo:tlill'f• ~rl,t ti.u,. -1. n:io! ff~ 
tW. bo t,,.t ~d, wil\ •lo~ l,,)(lb j tb• w-.tf •••1 ~ -; 
tbtw 1- ~ IIUlll!UtinJ bill<"fl11 • .,d ._.._;.i,lj" fi. eM _. M 11,e ca-. 
Ill', 1,,t1,.111pi.c-d to pJ,-.d lbr hi11u10:1f wit;\ lul ,_,,,w;o,,. All m~ u N na 
ab~I 114 ir i.pdMd a -a Wile • ith. hia- lffll,M4onl1«.n....ti.ii~ 
Ilk ,ipl band. ltllt l!.o A f'll",lo ~11g h~lt, -1 -.ii-!1-.ri11i; 
11.1111 lliai t. ~ 61,u_. pin.1t,n f(lf i.. ta bit ,..._,.ru t tbo M.IIOb ot Citrin, ft",... on IN~ 11-. 111,ul ki6MoC ki• f'itM ~ , w ek'luld ,._ 
.n illlqwl;y, cc.ot.ttoi \ UU b8cl,. ..,.;n w l llfl Clwda. l 'l.,u, HP,pl~ 
• ith f1"1tj111!'1'1$ pnir,r"--~ ll'itll W...C:01 filetinp,IU&il M(ll\i11g hhl 
Diw • illl '•rltm• 0011,01'.lory dc-cla.:ral~ ho 4id ool l""H h-., ...- it » 
..,;a, ■(!til 1 .. b-1 -t.cfld llabfa ~ die C.~" ("' &xle,. m,,1," iii. ti). 

1'bt occw.ion. of th.ll writing r,£ hi• G041pel ill tblW dNK!riW to 
J!;otfll,1-u:-

" 'J'bo tllfft ~ , .. i., pn,.ou,;1, wrilua, lla.'1ns l,oeo d'1$1nlwoted -.OS\; 
-11. lllld b.M,.k-11 w 1kin1. lllitf • ! iw bt admlu.td tum, shi11g hi, 
u,,,..bl,,onf W dl,:if VUt\ I hot t ll>ll l h- • ·MA Mly ,oiUltt.g ia ( ... ria rr111nl',, 
dl11 """-'.:lllllC ottho tbbli;t ~ II,- C\J"ict, 11-•ot ""' !in l d H tad...., 111 11. 
Ill di• --°' of 1),o Oo,1"'- .A"'I l lti~ ..... 1.1111 c,,,.... J?or , , bi 
.. ii;lrnl (ho.t 1h4 o!Mr Wt!e E~u 11nly ~ llhe d;M;,!f Of our L)r,t 
f.,, o~ y~ atl,,r Illa t ll'lpNOOffl,m1 of John UI~ &ptisl;,Mf ~"'1 l b.it 
~ ~ 'fUf ~ ino,;,,J ..Cthir bi-! . • .. 1lit A)l(lfllt (Job) tbtr,d
ir,, }iif Go.If!" ~ ~ ~ of J•• M/(,)re \loll 1¥114 - CU1 blt4 
p-i.o.,Mt11e«het l.hrt-0 El'M,J'tlie.tt ~ tk ti~"~ &~ tu.t 
f'fl)T•I.. 0 111t ,.ti,,, •Ue11d, 10 th- cil't'IRtt!UOffC'laA_, ~t,nl,:,rt~ lh• 
opinion, Qat tho ~ 11N Ill TulMltt wllb ~ othtt, W i bo GolJr,!I ot 
Joa -~\lf th• r, .,., _ .. or c.rw_ bu I.be othffl., tbt ~ 
tllet 10011: pi- Ill tl,t l• t~ r ~ of W ti1110. 11 'It (!"'Iba.bi,,, CMrdUN:>, l.».1 
b 1\Mto ~n• .John bJ>J JMM 1,y ff.I a"lt!lo. lb jpmt,<IGtf ol tict:r Lord. 
t.:..-VI • ..., wrlut,a by M~ btnf" • XM\ 11, b■I tba.1 h.• t:0..,11,_ d .-tlb 
tho 3-riiM d lht Dl•iany, M • p,r\ ffl!m''1G ,W W., i:,y tlu, o;.,;,,. 
t!pi ..... •iffw'•111pec1kW.• (»..cb. ffi.U.) 

It t, • "tdUt tl).a.1 Jhnoblm bent gi.vM 0011 reason. bat. uol, ww&, 
,tent Ollo$. It be had lDff1Ucl11od., io addition. ilul lbt AJ!OeU. 
h1lendod Mo to .u.ppl1 U,e &cllOtl.Dl of • OlulillYf -.i: ... ei.t 114 
iat~ I• Ul .l~ent, Al'ld dri!OOwtElt 111011 d~put.Ht wltb tb Ja.,.. 
UWJ!c <tUI or ii, ii 'lli'(IO.lcJ ,c:...-. A irootl AotOlllli nf tla CX1ttnW.I (on;q, 

~t~ Oosj,d. 
Tu~ 1,poak1 oi f31;. 1ohll bavittg. b:. ,rill, e,u&tt,d JDa.riyrdom 



X IN'l'RUlJUCTION. 

at Rome when, by order of Domitfan, he was plunged into boiling 
oil, but escaped unhurt (Terlullian, On Preuiription, eh. xxxvi.). 
Irenreus gives an anecdote somewhat in accordance with that vehe
ment side of bis character, which would call df\wn fire from heaven 
upon those in error:-

" There are also those who heard from him (Polycarp) that John the dis
ciple of the I:.ord, going to bathe at Ephesus, and perceiving Cerinthns 
within, rushed out of the bath-house without bathing, exclaiming, 'Let ns 
fly, Jest even the bath-hoU88 fall down, becall88 Cerinthus, the enemy of 
the truth, is within." (Iren. bk. iii., eh. iiL, sec. 4.) 

Eusebius (Bk. v. 18), in e. notice of the Anti-Montanist writer, 
Apollonius, tells us that he relates that a dead man was raised by 
the Divine Power through the same John o.t Ephesus. Cassian has 
also preserved an anecdote worthy of remembrance :-

" It is related that the blessed Evangelist John was one day gently 
caressing a partridge, and that a yonngman returning from hunting,seeing 
him thus employed, asked him in amazement how so illustrious a man 
could give himself np to so trifling an occupation? ' What dost thou carry 
in thy hand?' replied John. 'A bow,' said the youth. 'Why is it not 
bent as usna.l ?' 'Not to take from it, by bending it too often, the elasticity 
which it should possess at the moment when I shall shoot forth my arrow!' 
• Do not be shocked then, young man, at that brief solace which we allow to 
our mind, which otherwise losing its spring could not assist us when necessity 
requires it.'" (" Cassian, Collat." xxiv. c. 2.) 

Another somewhat obscure notice of him in a letter of Polyorates, 
Bp. of Ephesus, to Victor, Bp. of Rome, is preserved by Eusebius 
(iii. 31). "Moreover, John, that rested on the bosom of our Lord, 
who was a priest that bore the sacerdotal plate [rb ,roraAov] and 
martyr and teacher, he also rests at Ephesus." 

Jerome relates also how, in extreme old age, when no longer 3ble 
to walk, he was carried to the Christian assemblies, and there 
uttered over and over again the one word, "Little children, love 
one another." He was buried at Ephesus. I have given a tradition 
respecting his burial in a note on John xxi. 23. 
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AUTHENTICITY OF ST. JOHN'S GOSPEL, 

The Catholic Church, as well as the various bodies of heretics and 
sehismatics who have gone out from her, have, with the exception 
of one obscure and insignificant sect, received the Fourth Gospel as 
the work of the Apostle St. John, from the time of its publication to 
the end of the eighteenth century. 

To enter somewhat into the signi:ficiance of this we are to re
member that, at various periods in the history of the Church, as, 
for instance, at the time of the Arian controversy in the fourth 
century, and at the time of the Reformation, men arose who denied, 
more or less explioitly, the true and proper Godhead of our Lord, 
of which Christian doctrine the Gospel of St. John seems to afford 
the most decisive proofs ; e.nd yet neither the followers of Arius in 
the fourth century, or of Socinus in the sixteenth, seem ever to 
have thought of questioning the Apostolic authorship of this 
Gospel, but contented themselves with explaining away the obvious 
meaning of some of its most prominent passages relating to our 
Lord's Person. 

The authenticity of this Gospel was first seriously questioned at 
the end of the last century ; and since that time a host of writers, 
mostly German Rationalists and English Socinie.ns, have, on the 
most opposite and often mutually destructive grounds, denied it to 
be the work of St. J obn. 

Let the reader remember that this mee.ns, that men, living eighteen 
hundred years after the publication of a certain text-book, question 
the testimony to its authorship of men who flourished within one 
hundred years after the publication of that book, and who were 
bom within fifty years after the death of its author, and who had 
access to a considerable Christie.n literature, whioh existed between 
thei'r day and that of the author of the book in question, which 
literature has since perished. These general statements we shall 
now make good. 

By far the most important source of our knowledge of the early 
history of the Church is the "Ecclesiastical History" of Eusebius. 
Whatever his merits as an historian, there can be no doubt that 
he carefully investigated the history of the Canon of Scripture, and 
also the succession of ecclesiastical writers. His history is, in fa.et. 
to a great extent, a, sketch of early Church literature. In dealing 



:di INTRODUCTION. 

"<ri.th t,b4, bh1toey o4. lb& 0Mon. h• s,ariimll.,:V :ooHco,, w-bfl4bn tl 
u.1';8t !)umber of wrlton ha\,e qQOtod cerl lli.a boob ol lb• :Nn
T•WUcrd., o( wbo,io aooep4'.u~ b7 tbo wb<lk Cbn:nlb doah• w
cm.hrlai.utd, W• lollnl &oi:ri him tb~ lbe Obtm'b otw:r reffi.-ed 
boolta • ca:ioniual. Hotpi apon t o.ffl.~1 cmcleoOt, J.Od tbM 
e-ri~ WN ~ NOf.ptim:, or e.cll 000& by the ..t.ole Ohattb ·t,qm 
tbo •dietJt UJnoa. ll6 t;l"tot ao ao«m.nl of Ul(I l)Ql,lie,,tiot1 of .-eh 
al tho 006"ptP-ol' L UM, l.,k. fii. oh. h·. ; ol Wark,. in bk.. li, cb. n.; 
of )h1ttb•w aod J ohn, tl) l.Jk.Ui. cb, n iv,(1bk, '° tu aa nit:t,n1- SL 
Johll, T ban gino ID. J)Ap ix. of UJa I otrodooliOll.). 

fo ai'riog a l!Wl'llON'f mtwiettl ot ilt. book• ol tbt New Tc.l&
tnPt, be bt,git,& It witb, "'B en, ~ 1.h.ebt:. ntll" 1-A>pt...oed tb• 
Roly Qub,tfflllQl:'l or tbe Gutlptll. Tb- ar11 follow.a br Ua♦ Doolc 
oOhe Actfi," h. (Bk. ill, 110.) 

W{tb Nqioal to th$ Oo8pel•, 1:.• lu:r,o,n but toar M O.noW~ • nd 
h&IIMl\'jll' beW uruy otbau IMlt'Cpttd brtbo Oh\U\'h, Hemon• 
tioo.t •pooiypbal •Dd d;iipu.ttd book•. Amoop:, lbt la ttu, be 
Jl)((l).l.iaos tbo 00ffl'II '° the lhbril•&; bat ho M wbollr jgnoro.ul of 
dook4 ha•J.or••TU bocmClllll upoo, tlic Aath0f'i~7 ot $1'1J of lbo row-in 
aay bGiloch of tl!o 0.1.boUo Ctn:.Tch, Now, bo,...vu E0$1!bfo11, 11)::o 
.u, othor writ«-, w•f 00 &blo to be •n,jgtalt•o, lhfotigb 1,:-,.I••· .i.• or pNjtulic(I ; yo:., on all pril:)clp)fii flf COlD.lZlOCI. 8\<DW", «.WI of 
ih(,ieo b. tt•~«ll- NllfOClbll I.ha Mit.boncbip ot lhe •t.rioWI 008• 
~ it 'lfor,lb all Uae 64Nl'W oorijtcttue• ol mod•m .. d tottru(ltlvo ·• 
etril.w4 pot ~b.l,,r. For lluubiul Uv&d obovo fU1veu hu.n.dttd 
res.rt uuer to N(lw T•lOJPWl dmsa ihu. &buo trili°'- t.u.d ha.I 
oOC\O io man.'8 (l(flAU 'lriibiu ~ bnndml yeir,n of th6 pul>lle&Uoo 
of tl~ fourlb ()olpol A.od, 1-iJ.M ibia, Eu!N,bhul ,.,.°' IIOIJ.gai:u.i,td 
'lritb a v&et m,.. of et'Cle«!Mtic..t litnahm,, wbiffl bil8 alk)ttU>o · 
pe:ridl(ld-, and Uao ~Ator part or "W.cb if only i,n(l..-u, kl bf.ff 
• Jjd,N through (lotic. ot u ·~ to bo fom:.d in hil book For 
~ce. in a etw JWG-» b(I et"• aooou.nUI ol wriWlp whkb bo had 
s- of h .v'M (ill, MJ}, QwMlfatm MXl Aristidn (iv. :$), Hoeosipp01 
(h·. 8, ti3), 'l'.S..e 0•• 16}. DkiaftllU(I ol Oorllnb (lv. ta}, Fin1ta. 
(h•, 23},. P'!U(jp a:,id ModOMua (i~. !5). Melikl (i~. i!G), ApG!llouit 
O•· t'l), B&No-.- (f•. 80). 

'.l'btst ILff all DJ.(QM tlf wri~tt wbo ~d il'I tho tin, tllt(lt,, 
~,. of the Ml)o:'ld oeotcuy, u4 1 b, .. ODly IXl(IOliol'.led. ibOM 
,rb* •rititlp guaobi• •P])$M'l1 io lan 11Ctuail1 nm. 

Bot1'ffll EOMhi.d qd tbo cbo of the e«ucd «nt.ury tluGe 
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wrUf:n cl 1:1ote &ourlahM. Cyprian. mMi!Nd t.n old ogo. A...u. 2~ ; 
S ip.p~a. JO!lriYN)d llhout A..:0, MO; •n6 OJi«oo, ditd .bout. .u,, 
tliO. Origw. .roe.• OG!WiWtl.tiu,' oo St. J'abl:I in twoi::tr,t.-o boob, 
two t,l wbitb bfi.yo -duw-u CO uo. Tn M indu.uowbQr.o.to mo t 
6:od 1ho ~~os 0£$, Cyprl.ao k> St-. loh.n •• G<IQP'i .,. aho .. ,00, 
mppolyl'Oll •lao«mtiDU;all71()(- to hw:a iu lh6n::U)t;I di.RIii tnfllmC'r. 

But t hu:t1111 rrom.lbo .. i-0 Ul.n:e Mltbonl In ih♦ 10J.1 l{Uarl,t!:r of tbo 
~IW 0011tw7, to •• wi:lhi:a eiibt1 yo&ta or to ohb11 a.lb of S l, lob.u., 
Jno.;1a., Tf'ttu.lli.n, aod c~i or AloxandriA. All l.b.M •m 
meo or 11ul•N 11r1d eittwlff Radil'lg. All opponqntii of (bo 
• u.ltinrity or St. lohn'1 Oo;pcil.,.. ob~d to ,J)()W lhll u- meo 
qQtlio 86. J'ob:0'11 Ooq)Ql M p-.rl of the Wont ot God .. dieiiollll.,r, 
•od M frtq"M-DiJs, a»d u f O'<'effl!L~IMI •ny modem •11.thorwhl.ch 
eould t,Q o,i,m,td. 

But It mr.1 l>o w11U DOt 10 rtb' Ol)(ll:'I tbo -re- uMf1M)fl cl awi, 
bul 11ho• ii IJ 1omt! Iulg$b by ,er-~ 110 thac, aD tiht,do,r of 
a 3i:inbt w•yli~, i.u any ftado:r'• mind 1'1.p(ll)i.h♦ matter. U'fflll:1n 
WNio hUI priru:iplll wo,k •• Agailul\ a:~1110,;' in the , o:rigu ;,I C«a.
modu, i.t,, be~•tom •.o. 180 ud 192. hi. hu you.th be WM 
MqW!l:.ot.td wl1.ll PolyolU'p. •ho bin:4otf ,-ewe~ St. Johll. 
U'fCMl)l),II W()Wt of bu.l t<l\O' (kitrpe:h,, OIU' Pl'MiKI" fou.r. '!tier. ill 
• «mubbk pMAt;il ot big wri&p ib whlcb bo ,por.u ol tbo 
Ch)q,cb "61-.tin.g nee('~ bid four:-

" Jt s,i .,,t ~,- lutwrit-._ "that the GOf(llo~ (tlll bt tl~hor ..:,n,o, 
~'""l!r i n .. Ill~ 1!1.- t\.ty .,..,_ ffOI' •iflM th-.,.. f<n\r WJIIM (If 1M 1'M'ld 

i11 w~ id, .., Ii~, •llll fout p"""'ijlll,1 w'mda • • •• ;~ ii ll11i"IC ll.a.1 1M 
ai.rm 1bM!ld hi.., 5)e p.J!1U1 , • • , D• Wt.o ... , 111111U6eawil \1:1 ..,,. hu 
et,• u1 \II♦ O°'f'CI woil(., bf~., 11,,t bouod tuf;\"IIU,r by oue Sp~c. .. 
{:bk. Ul., dt. al,, fol!C. 8.) 

Tbf "1sdMD o! lhoffle 111:1~giEQ 0.111,y ho q;1neliou<d, t,o., no O!l.e 
cov..ldi J)'OM!b.ly he.vQ oit.cd.101111 lbb:i~ br.,,..., alt1p1or4ompari-.m,jt 
i.n hJa ynttth tbtri had befll UGiy Ulroe Go.pole, 11t1d on• had 1t1ddCINJ 
~ to light wboc bQ W/18 in ClidJ.k UIQ, 11nd hlld 11lo'lfly v.011 iii! 
••1 &() • ~i&Cf) iD thQ Qu11.lerui1.10, Ml ffl()d4111 ffitio.i, who p\aoQ U1Q 
eoo:i.r>oehloo of St. John iri lb, Ulid.dl• of tbo t«01ld (lo!l'.llUry, Mk 
w lo bdioT-o. 

'l'ho folto-,.•i.naaro oleu and al.ati.od quol.aUo»a ttom.OT ft&n:oo. 
tn, &. J ciao. 

1 ohi:i, I. l. " In \bo \)Qfloo.i.nf;," h , 
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lNmllWf, "Th.a' 0~, aoocriUI/C kl lohP, Nlatff Hie~ 
e~,u,l. lUld glorintu g.:.qr,i,Uoo trnm Ille '.(i'Mbff, lh1lll d~.1JU11: 
• JA U.• beguioin-1 11'1111 w Wc,rd, Mid tbo \Vo~ WIMI ,,,l\b God. 
~sa..w«<1-ood.'" cm.cb. 11. MO-&) 

1/lbo i. 10, ll. " ri• •Ml t.n tM world ••• b13<iwn reoe,1,..a him. 
»ot-" . 

lrtClAtU'l. jjl, e. J.i. eto. s, .• 1ob-e.bo•e'YM,d110. bitoklf pnl lbia 
m.tW be1orid all eoat:ro'ttl'IJ' Ml OQf l)Ari. • ~ 1- u.yt: ' If• 
QI In tb& wnrld, M>d the • otld W'lll6 .r:ud~ by mm, and lbo w0¥1d 
b•• Him oui. Jr• ci.we llDkl Ble <iwn, o.wS Ilia own t$Nh·od. 
Uim COL,., 

l ebft I. 14., " Tlwt Word.,,. mttdt ibh," &.o. 
'1'l,-m~• to, llftd. remi.nJ~ ott.ld$pl111:1$ ~ ♦toooclin.glf 

n,oine1'0°"' I -.n o.nl:f i.'~ oo.._ Bk:. W. eh. 1i. ~- 2: •• 'lbo, 
O<,iipelt,IJll'llll T1Wnlr, lb~ by tM Word which ,wu in Uio be"-°· 
ni:ng ,ritb oca, nil ,btna• wue mailo, wbi<:h W1>rd. he -,&, ..,. 
~ Fm.b, and d•.:t~ ~ lie," 

Yoho i. 2.9 . .. »eho,1d t1dt Lamb of Ood, W'blnh Uk.et.h.'' ac. 
JNm>M,$ iii. ob. x. t. " Po:, ibis .ia 1li• b:u1'1Vle~ of 1""1n.tio-o 

wbicb '11'111!1 W\\Uiir:tg to $btm~ \b~ ol UM Soc of Go!, which lob 
iolMle \:.tlowo, Pying, • Debold \Ii• Lamb ol God. which \Netb 
away tbo WU, of &b11 wo.rld. •" 

JON) i. 49. "NAth!IGMI an1wtred , .ud aoiih auto hi.ta, .. k 
lreoaim iii. oh, ~- llfl&. &. "Hy whom .i.o Natbaoul, hr,U'l1 

ta'll({ll~ "'O(l(l'IIUlfd Wm, bo t.o whom tl.o lb& Lol'd baY-O wi.tnCM 
tbt ho WAIi '.wt J51aclit,i, icdMd, iu whom .,. 1'10 pn..• 'ni• 
hnM>li~ rcoo,31.&cd hi, &ng . • •.• 'Iboo •ri tbe Son ol God. Thoa 
M"tUl•~ofl~I .. " 

lohn i.i. TM ~lo of \be hunl.ng of ibn ••ta- into wine-. 
Tntui:11.$ iii. Si, 5. "Bu.l t.b.,,t wtn. WM bcr!.t~t ,,,bkb thtl Wotd 

Jl)lldo Wm w1t,t#, oo Wl.• fl'l,t)mf!ut., u.Dd ¥imp1J Jw ih6 UllO cl ibo• 
• ho bail \M!"G C6lled to tbti maniaf:e." 

Jo)m iii. ;J'bo worch to NioodKUoll, tl',t IA)ok'wg by f;f.11,h to lh• 
Son. or lf•Q lii\Od: op, the d~n of tlu~ l,oN 1"Mpocth)g Hehl 
~ lDto tbt •oil.d. ~ .• John ill. e.u, ~ ..U qoctoa: o:r •ll'l'.ld.N 
to l>y Jro11l(IQI. 

Joho iV. 1-1. So INmi,:•: .. ~ tb. So .. ot O<IJ. a al.w",.. 
cco iiod thell$t0et, Bo IP"9tb toiboaewho bcU-01l Jlin:i • weUof 
w•kr(■pri;opg up} 10 et,Gm,a! 1i!e... (i•. cb, us•i. f,) 

'l'hero ~ IWl• or t.o.u murtDOill h, 8'lli illila ll(IW" Wort m. 141 
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tli•J>• 1' .. !oo.u to cbo.p. 'f'i., f.lt'O \o ehlop. Yii. ab,t t.o ch.p. ,ilJ .. f,)v 

to obp. iLo t•o io d:111,p. d. Otl• or U-. to John xL 6' ia: 
"Tbd ,.-b.ui llo nu..i LNM'114 from the dead, iW.d plol& -" 
t.xmei.l atlliut Jliln by tbt Pbllrille,e, , Do witbd:n1t to• tlty OM144 
E pl1nim, ..ad from tlui pJ-, u it. .i! wdM•• • B• CMM io Balhan7 
alC d.a)"I t,4f.o:mi &bo PMIIO~:r:· { i.l, d,. nil. 9.) 

W11 or,rt come to 'l'to:riwlit,o.. Ro, M !Nm--. be.Id ooJT Cou 
~plb, inc1n1.weraU.01;whicb ho put. lobu Uie 6ntl, " 0 ( \UApoa.
U•, Uun-cfoff. lohn and >J'll&lli_. fin'l WUl l)Hb In.to 118; whllat 
ot Apoi,tollo m4n, Lob lllld lurk Nll.•• lt •1'14'rw.ud11.'" ("' -"MM' 
>,{Woo,-lv,cb. il.,at.o oh, Y,) Ac.i.», •pouingoflbe6illnrnht.ioo 
ol J)iYj,:,t, 'hooib to tbeA.po1111$0: '' Wu 11:1yihing, JDOIWVtlC',h5ddln 
Ut'0.11 J'ohn., di.. u>Olt \>tlond of the Lo:rd, wbo )(llll«I. 'Opon m. 
hNArl, to wbrun aio..- th• Lord poi.nlitd, (lul l11J/Otib-1 JJlit.M. tlia i 
mould beet:•Y BlxD, whom Beoo.llU:).le)d&(l ol)to MIU'}' M 11,.-.n in Wo 
owu •t•lldf,. (On ~ ipU<n1, eh.nil) IcMOllly gjvo: a fewrc,(11, 
~ . .. It ii wriHec, ' To \h~m tba.l be.lioT-ed ou Eliz»._.,.,. He lbo 
po•4r WI bo ml.led .0011 of God.' " (Ou Pt•Jir, eh. U.) Dl)t h 11'1.U 
•uffloo '° r«a '° chal)C,tnl ni. to u-,, or hi, lf+.tiu 116IIUIIR Pnn•~ 
in wbich boebowt by• qiiou16 au.ls.;. et Si. J ohn'• Oo.pcl, that 
to. F .U.u W tJ,o So:i arco,)jllftantly1pcke.n.oha dillliw..·U'enl>lll. 

"Fi:d -Of .U, · ihue 00,01)11 •t on.oo to ~ 0,. ~ cl 
lohn $o hl11 0Mpel, whlch 11boW11 w, whM S:4 '{IN'riouly •u Who 
ltlld $o ~ 8Nb. • [Ji Out begintililg ..-u tbo Wo:rd, u,d tbo 
Word WU wilb Ood,' &c • • •• • w ,gtorywubllbdd. th.ogloty Mof 

tbe oci,, ~~ of tbo Falhft •• •• Bo alfl:rmed ~ th,.l ~ 
-:e quite rilli.t ls:i lbtir oocflctloa; Co:r he aoaWfted N lltbaoMI. 
'BecllliO I uld I 111,• tbH UDdo:r U.. 6g lrOO.' &-4. WMa U. 
oatoNa lb$ 'fltmple ii• ~llod it Bit Fauw,>11 honM . • . • . Jn 
Hill sdd.r1111111 WI NieuJ.en:u• Ue "">" •Goel '° lo,·od W world.' k 
MONM)'l'Cf, wbc,n :,(IMI wu utod •b-1 bll baPPft!ed ioO bow of 
1--.; be raua, • 'lb• J'llhu lo'vvtb W• St:m.' b . .... Wbom, h:la.ed. 
~ Boni~ to tbo womllO of S u ruuh, P WM U ooi lb$ W-.!q 
"'1hlcb 18 ea)~ ChriAI P • , . • II•..,-., l.h~ffi~' lfy met.S t. to do 
tho will otmm thateMl.l }lo, ond to fini6b Ri• Worlt; • .,.hill,ioth, 
lows :re~fflllg lb6 4'!N ot tho ii:u_po,14llt m,i.u, ho :rtllDUks. 'J1.1 
1'.uitt wotbth ltitlwl'to @d I w<> rk.' •· l(y P~ Mlll I;' INN 
IU'O tb. 800'(1 • or.lt : aod ii ., .. ~a Ui. ~ MloOlllll ili•t • tbe 
lrrw, 11C>Uglll tu more i.o.t.tnilf to kill Ui.ta, 11:0' Ol'lly 1-w,o Bo 
in-oko tho Sllhhih. bu.t -19o .,_-uN lb iaW ihat Ooa. wu llb 
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b~. ma.king Rimml~ia,J wu.b Ood..'" All \b(IM•«1 ~
o, two p1C$1. 10 0d 1.10 ,nu, ao b1v• the ab&do• or • 4':nW\ 
roapoolb,,fr 'l'utullifM,'• 'View or 8&. J (lbQ' I G0&pe:L 

W a oo-. iwu I,) (ll.em.«lt ot Aks.&O!Uil, who bee.we b-.d. ol the 
C.tocllctfoll School of. A.kiaru!ri• in. J., 1>. 190, Ba •I.to b owa of 
l.nrt Com Gofp,)I•. f« tpM-11ini, oC • •JUie ucribad co ov Lind, b• 
writ-. "' Io l.he fut&. pi-, tllou, lo die tow Oorpol• b&ndff. .J4n 
a111«i.O' ,,., web•"• not thi.il u.ytnc; bu.t W that whicb iuooo.rdi.ag 
to tb. EQ'pl.i$1lf.'" ( loti90f<llac111o, iii. 111.1 

CL«n.wl ai"4'• aa ~o• al Uae ffitlll&: or tbo ~(ll'th Goapel e. 
C!illo.,'S:-Bo •~r- lbos lbOH whkb ooai-.itl tba eo-~ •""' 
writl.fc) trwt, bu\ U,at Oi. GOtll)II of St... Job WIiii ooeuiooad. (a tlio 
lolli)wlng ffl.11.nuec:-" D111Uobo, l~ol..U, ~ .. i,,ing tbllt wbath.-.1 
r0(.,.ntoe t.o tb.l body Ul tba Gorpcl ol IXlt' Savinar --•llfficionU1 
deu.il,ed• M'cl bling ~..iod bt bla f$.Jlliliu fm<ruh ,. and ofg,ed b-1 
tb1 Spirit, he 'l'l'OW • SJllntolll Oo.pd" (Rxtn.c:4oo. hJ EU11ebiWJ~ 
~•• Hool .. Hiilt, vl, H .). Th6 fo))owi1:1g .- • :'"' 
NI•-- oGt ol •ory t:1&01 :-

lobn i. l, "ln ibe ~In.g w-utha Word.,"~ 
Clem(mt., ExbortatLoo to Uealb!«l, obap. L " Do no4 imPJ>06$ Ua 

$Oft$ ot "'1•ai:iDc ioO b& DO,.., u • ~ I of • bolll!• l,9 n.•.• for , , •• 
• la \h.• begintliDt wa1tbe Wo>rd. M'A ibo WO'J'<l wu wi~ Ood,r.rul 
U.. Word w.a. God.' " 

J otui i.1'1, .. T,he I•• Wllll ginri bf M011u, but gu,oa Wld utllh 
ot,:Olll," lo, 
o~-. hatn111io0r, i, f • W Wb.UCIIN it(tbe lo•] WIii mly iwl• 

poney; bet. etcircal pee 1111,l truth •-by .JMUAI Christ." 
.John i . i, L l). OJ(IU)eot, lutmct.«, i . 11. " Witbaulbofiiy of 

u.~ooe. r~ U• ii God eod ~~. ro.r • all tblu,p ,.._ * "• by 
m m, aod ,eUh.ouJ Ilim ._ ant u.u.ytbkt Cla.de; • aod with be., 
•ol11aee, Cu« B II akmo p.,. Bilmelf • t w:i.1'106 lo:r utl. • for the Oood. 
Sbephm ,r....a. m. U& rcir tb11 ~ _. .. 

l obD I. 18. •• No m,.n haih IIHO. God a& -.nr iitue, .. &o. 
Clllmtli:i~ MJllO'ffl•niot., •• ll. " An4 JMU tbe Ap,w'Jo..,.. : • No 

mflD bath MWD God .t •aY Wlle. 'J'.be 01dy~2 Ood [vceyold 
~J. w'bo h iu tbl! botlom et the 1'~11r,' ·• ao. 

J'obo lli. 18. ,. Be tb&t bo:il.i•«itb ucA, i• o\lll(UTQOlld ol,..,dy,,. &;.:. 
~~ YilloeU, J..-. ii.>, " Re lbt btU.'l"Otta 00, i.9, ..OOC>nliog to 

lb• O,lk(raMt ol th• SodOlU', ooodclXUltd •lrllllll:v.'' 
A.M. \I ilcen.. vl, 11, " • I tl).G"' d~• Batch '1111 prophet J ohD,,. 
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Ui11teU. l. r.. "Ja the L<,rd b'1J(l1t ioWOlllbipi.nt-piri.t." IcR.~r. 
I,&. '"J," ••)'$ the 1,o:nl., •• h..vo moat to «i.1 Lhat. 7e bow o,c,I Of, .. 
fc~c-1, i.$, .. Pn.:riher, tbc, Wonl lltlelare• 8.1.1:lMo\fco l,;e Lh• t,NUM\ 
cthe•nn. •-Por }Jo.,e,,,' Ht1 $$yJ, ' 1;$,V♦ yoo not tli., bNftd from 
boal'tlll. l,lliffl3" P.th~r g:ivtlll 1<i'll &.hetrn• bN.-1 fto:i:. boa nu.,' ,. &o, 

Soeb .,. tbo k$li.o)()tl.l.M til l.Nnur1u., 'l'cuw.lliac, and. Cllll'.fitoi ~ 
lbil laet o( lbert l,arir:tg boffl, witlun their u:r,emory, onJ., t.ouTO,,.pola, 
•~ thal oue ottli-» lba.l of St.. Jolua. eucU;y 116 w•tiow ~ 
b .. 'I!aeM man. -1111 meno!LMten.ofnltoai-'ll r-.diua', :1.nddo11p 
tho~l. Tbcy lh'od in the tw:ltJt 01,pceill) ~1'1$ <,I Qlo world-Tcr, 
tulliAO in Atric,,, l~ll.11:G.i itl Oan), Cle:i,,Gnt In A.louod.ria. 'l'bo7 
,r,INI .U writing, or h.Ml •rillto, about 190. • Thor •Jl wit~ di.&· 
ii.ni:<lr to the Cilet lhal SI. lobn'• OOllpcl bA;d bONl 11oecopl,,;l by Kio 
Obtmb,Pot oinlT•t U.- IUXl•tM)'Wl'Ot.o, bul•lway-fzvot lbe.llKt, 
Now l,ol U!I ~er. for '1'hlt pmocl ,:QU]d Uie,- ~Ilk 00 moh a 
nbjoot. -.'ilb (Ml:1tain.ty t Meer~~ (Or aOOft • 0$11.h ny. One 
of .lb11111, TNlll•W, n-m.t-mt«ed •ell i.Le WWl1Q8' ot Polyea.,p, who 
hlm-1hcomllll.1~tod, aod t<po\• oth• vioe 1111111., St. Sohn. U. at ~ 
llllldof ~ociiklrJ.they.....,. b{rtwom aixty aM 10-.ei:1.t71 0r ♦'f"9 
10~r, tfaJ wu)d bal'fl Clffil'lffiH'd Yi'11 Ch.ritli•...,_.t.J. ffllm, <d 
00ttt_,..lw WiN ooa:ompu,uy •.i\h St. Joiul, Oil who wwo born 
wiiliia.aCbwJ~ 1.ftt:r hU ck,alb. S\l.,:b m•n could, 1111d do, voaub 
•ilh -.toohtte c,e;Nittfy £or the CfllCt lb.t.t, :hlrinr tboit wbolo lilo•fuM., 
And • tu back M tb11 meworr ol u,.ir immodiMo f.a~ 111Ww.J&d, 
rio GetJpt! purporting to kl wr.lU.cm. by Ui• Ap<llllle Bt.. loLn,•Dd. co, 
:ruUy w:r!ttffi by biw, ~ b Aove bom ~ lm,d UJWll I.be Cbo;roh aa 
hi•: MCI nol only 1,"1D1td upnn the Cb.Rffh. bO.l 6S,Jl'l.i.i to u 1b 
tlalld.al'd o( We Chu.rob -0n the UULUn of e. dootl'.UIMI al l1lM Qptt.i:ne 
lm.po:rhn.o. ee 1h• Divin• Nato.ro otb.t:r Read, W at.on.Min bef 
~blib8 t'"1u1wd t.ogetb,.r .&:i-r tl"' ~!el,r.rJiou of htt h4,-hM 
wonblp.. 

1 .. t.tM ~ :r N!Ull!W'bu tblll tbo fourlb Goept) WM prof•E♦fldly 
rccoil'<d by tbo Cb11.1ob. lf!lt. for U11 i1:1t1U:u--, tnffltf, wt to:r it. {llNI• 

• um.cd autbentkhJ' M th.e ~liWle w<11k ol AD tpo@ t.o whom••• 
11)-.co \ho Spirit ot God. to guido him into &ll tile lftltb. It• wtat.t. 
lill«I~ ol doctriM wl!NI roeol'l'td u bl!it:lg • m-o;b abo'f9 mvo barm.n 
l f>pN,'U u abo•·• mitici.sm. l!UU.Pl,y ~O&(I th,ey wtH AJIO'!Wllic, 

Lr. tbo rN,l}eir try io inu1gUle aoJ' book of di• ••ry higbMt •niho, 
rity NOtl; .. .a, e-.tr,-w~ M 11\11hffitio ffl ibt fltU 1888, 11ed put• 
P0rtixlt; l-0 M WTit1ffl bet•.W. 1'180 and 1'190, bJ the forc,mo.~ cu.ao 

& 
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of bis 1t•7 fa th4 110cleiJ or Mes io whit:h M Woapd, llot, i.a M, 
l)(lt MMftl 0- ll{lbt till 18'0 ..- 10, &ud beln1, in ffllibty. a filrir41•'7 ., --..i-oa•*.....,. ua .._. iMn.. llli1a, 111, ..... o1 
the uJ4 ,lleo,-W IOU, . .. dHoll Won died c,( tbe l-. ._. 
tu,,; U~• \ioolr ao to,&n4 O•lr.blithlnr itiKJf, wllhont • W'Oll'd ol t,1r,. ~-~or ffl1:IW'J; ..,., wltllO'lli • •,:o,d cl u:pl.uMino 
MIG W\,1itW ___.110 .... lalM-'.I 

&u.a,, •1-nll'7 olf!lld toOlt'Ctlypf!Dr.he: but DOI, •• u,. 1, ia 
0n.t JJOwt!r "> ~ i t cotoa mllifb fmlbo,, IM u 1mr1)allll • 
..... ....U., wdlMD ia 11!(.\ ,._"'4 h7 lbe ea.... « ..-.c." 
t'> wbith Ille MIUIM" ~ a!ld ol • lt.idl 1111 --~ .... rinul 
b&IMI, 1111. 11t1111d""1 0C •f111Gr.l. eom~ttil OD ua ft.d Ill P'Q\lllo M 
_. •l elfov -- iDlporlaa.l MOIi .. •nd f'tclt(V01d uac,o,pl lb ... 
ba.r'-- fllil.,. •• • a...w .. ~..,.-~ 
o&tMitl'Opbe. &b1 vaet m ... of U.e Lt,,-tl!J,f ••.0..llll to,, tnds1 nl 
UII tiw ill• hi (lee btuull'fd Y""' of i t. trilllciu .. oe Jllll'Vhm,:, Hoept 
., h _. .. ; .,a ciritiC!1 ip.,.... i-c.. (ia U. MOO). ilirutulf 
uideu~ lbe -~,« ~ ...t.,.."We'W\.__._ 
ha 188&. takl.na nl'l ~oc of tWr ffi..,,_M>d .. PIIMlt to h M • 
~- W01:1r. lll•Q'I ~ bf OM Olillf't'b M btir- N.ndipd, 
•.ad'IIC aot!ri:Dc ot lb. C.. lhM. 1• .U •~ It W: ~ 
to the hl,iben pr,mioo, uiwfaUl"'C.a I.Pd micpMlion,td, MllllfJ' 
la_yio.(I' 40'fl"O 1W thl Ohr\'b W 11bi _., ~ baro.ed •f'OC by 

----- ..aa. .... t.a.t. "' ...... Iba he~ t1..a. 
•~ Ul1 lime of ft• pe,ll~ tli• bd. neei.WIII 1M boolr .... 
ttllll U In publl1 N Nth11rlta\i•1, wbil&1,. 111 point of flirt, 1h1 bl4 
,-u sudr,tlllag; bat 0.• bok llo4ycr/ lbt(ll:ru:rcah w-ere hUedl.r. 
- - - ._,. .utd!y. ,. . ... - . ...... YIIWt ..... u.. 
vec'J elh.C.:101 of tbeb-eoel,t,ly, M • •~ G)alld.td for •oldlnr Mid 
lJ__..t ... &g 1&11 tnJ\b c,t Ood., 

u .-,---daias.ii. .. .... ,,,_,1~u;..a1 m 
-1l • p.d<lD 10 '°"llider wha1 iii hpli,td .. llllf lpoti-, ol -• • 
w1ta•• M be.1u,1ee. Jt MWUl.ffl \bet l N 1'111~ ha.d bhn,llC 1o.t ..U 
~ ol ._...t W ~ Ul blit ci,,na m.tuu..,11,114 that h• ~ 
_. &i.. .U,lliM '-"-"' ....... ol ._ W..,. _,._.,._.,. of 

\be~, uf whl.di -. ...... ··""""· .. M '° IJMlV:IN et Ilia 
•Wer ~ Cl flill:i•ni ut whal had oocarMli ,ri1,h~ lbw mMalOff, 
Fw at ..&ahia fll __.._ Gollpll 10 iba ~ tbt __,,..._ d. 
U111 Qu~ • .., • tMac f1l ,-teeto. ~ 1;M ..,.u 
Abt ...... oeOUNtl UlloUotd m • IIOOI.., •Moh lc,na beei\M-1 • lio-;t 



WTRODUC1'10}l'. ... 
$be lulmilldon of .E~ fJlleb M thu of S1, lame, IIOd th.t ~ 1.ho 
JI&hr~ Wto tbo ntunUff o! tlieU- ...e:r&d books. 

'l'hd't is yd, runai.w!ig \o t. e.~ t.Mth« writtr, JuaUD 
llllf(J'r. ti'l'Uli; in 1116 rnidclle Of tb, 9(1tO'l'td Ml""-"'· tt '6.. u 1, W.0 
ltllOWfl, the pe,colit.r:i.ly <,rUli8 11Ulb.ol' U\A', 1.hongl1 1Mltcs !ho !car 
Qoa:pel'.- H U>• '-:t&noOiN of ll1• A,pOflile., ho Dnl'JI' cl&« tl·.m"D by 
,uw:ne. 1' W mott •rtain VIA.! b11 111:10- lltld r««'II to lb f(JUJ', tor 
be ~ dil:tinpi•hM behrlWII. tb.. boob • being writtff, ~ 
ot11,- by ill4Apo.thl, but" b1 U.011tt that toUo-'ll'fd lh«-o,"' Aod h• 
'lniwt WU, mllieg tbi$ Wflit1otion. vMll, bo l8 ep,iAldll;(I: ol oor 
LON'• Blood$ S~l, of whl<rb W♦ b•vi, th.8 .«001:1~ 11M in 11 
oo.ptl ,niltffl. hy $11 t pottl~ lmi by tbo follonr IX •n ApoeUe,. i,.t., 
by Sc. J,u\:11 (DiAl. ciJi.) . 

'l'bt Ccl.lo..-wg o.te reftnn- more or J.e dii!ciu.et to II,$ f'o,Qrth 
Ooipc]. in lhti ord.er in whiuh Wey &PJ'l$Af' 111 J11$QJ:) :-

(1,) Apology, L uil . ., UI 11"~ wo triy UIM H e mW •bot. tho 
~y1_;011.od lb~born blind.•11-.n toMy," .te. St.John.•looe 
of Ulo P.,r.ng.&i._ montion11 tba rest«ing (!r tdg.h.l '° one Mlt'1I: bi.I.Go) 
(John ix. 82). 

lll,, Apol Lxnil. •• A.n,d Uw 6rel Po""(lt,AAGr God lbt Pa&bor&11d 
Lord ota.ll, iS c.h6 Word, wboitl t.l.to .he $oa ; !Uld ofRiin •o will, 
i.11. wbd toUo"8, rtlll,~h,owH♦ tnok dClllh. a.nd bt<:ll010 Man." 'Ibt. 
UI • ffl topt"Odoation r.or tbe aJ.11 of the bc~n. or J'@o 1, l ud It, 

(3.) A.pot L xxxiii. •• F(lr llaiugs whlob w+n l?l~bl& .,I')(\ fm . 
JIOteibl♦wilh lU4ll. ~ Ood t•rtdfoiM u MO!IJ, to eomo &op-. i11 
o-rd(a lbM, wbt11 U,ey ~c to pau, tbere aiigM ~oo aobelid. bai 
filiUt," .k.-e1, 11r r;mini.e,eoeo ol lohll nil. 19, 

(t.) • .\pot. I. w. lie Uui. dMOrl\1<4 bt.p41.wl lo Clle hetMheo: 
•• Then tbo7 ft.JO$ bw~t by U8 'WI~ lb@N b nlc:,, and .,,. rEC~tM,
ni.toil to ah♦ e.11)0 ll)A(IJ'IO, in whleb Wol oanllllYCIS -re ttg'UICl'Moil. 
, , • 1 For Cbrid a.'bio said.,• Euiep~ 70 be, born arin, ,e eh,JI rioi 
«llkr into the kingdom of be•Ttm,.' No11.•, U..1 it it iu:lpOWble fo)w 
t'-o wbo b•Te one,) beea bol:n. to en~r into th.etr a:iolll$1'& W<>mb, 
hi l!Uu.iteet, (0 al)," A ~-~rJ,i,ron~ to J(lbO iii. u (Ml!IOI i. 
OOIIN:l-.c,d. 

(~.) Apol. I. brl. Sp\"CW11g of tM Roclu.ril~ lt. ..-riloll: ,. TD 
lit& rlalllm'.,. Jewa: Chmi ow SariOor. havi.u.; beftn .madb 8Mb 
b)' tb& Word ut Goel. halb b04h heh Hd bloocl £>'t ou, uJ.,..tloa. • 
.o lib,riM baft •• beel'! te,api thM tbo (IIOd wbicb It blfMOd bJ 
tbo ir.•yor c4 JI'• Word , • •• i• ill~ 6r,,b ar.d blood of ibid J•n• 
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Wbo wu ~ tlCQL," Tbi:I $liff0 8YlH)J'lilc:•, to •pMking of tbo 
6n#l Jtucliriric o~t, ttl)O't that the Locd uid. •• 'l'hlJ I• my 
body.'' ()ul' J.ont 111.c,0$, ln lohn Yi., llp-.b oC u •faM, IIO V,i_a., 
IGttlQ hue pl~IIIIJ hM JClb.n ,,;. bdOff blm. 

(6,.) Apo}. (L 1. "'FM oC) OM Sru~ Ul $oC'rllicf, 90 1$ 1o dio 
for bill doelrint-, b~l in CbrlA. Who ..-..& ~rtially b o•O neo try 
Soer~8 (!« ll• •• •Dll ill Vl• Word Who i:i in e•Cll'f x,uii) , , • • 
~, only pbiL<,ilo,ph,ect 11.nd ochl)!.,n , ~YM ," .to. .imtin Wi!Clld oot 
b•,._ wriUtC lhh ilbo b11d nc,~ bad W hl1 mi.u.d J obo i. 9: "'l'b~ 
WIMI 1-he W• ~~ ,phio1i li!l'htctb eveiry mu tbat o:IIIQll'lh loio lhe 

w(lldd." 
{'1.) l\pol. U . rlii. " 'lbc Wonl Wbo UI !Nm the, Uob9Coi«n Ml~ 

tnel'f.t.le, •il)()O al.t,o B• \lt<111t1'14 mao Eot- our ¥&.ls.ff .. _ fflltliuJ.t. 
~OCO of J~U'I i , U. 

(8.) OJAlog1111 ivU . ., ~~11, JIICI di6:e-r411 gm,• x•(I,) b:i 
pnbli&bhlg Uuvu,gbool IU1 tbo IMd biUer, M'.1•1 4e,ik, tWd. tmjurt 
\biD;p a,;llillfUheollly bhwWl6Mt.Dd "'bl<;0us Ugi:lttit».~ byOod," 
1n $ 1. J\ICID oa~· ul OU? Ll.lrd w.lc:d the" J.igb1,," 

(9.) D~ nTii. •• Fot, ~1} me,, did Otd WW!. the prior,. b> '111 
~hen I.lief o!tt« 1}14 J6erifo,c,et! on tbt.l S..bbMh f Of UIOIIO to IOI! "'~ 
- cir<mmebt4, or do ,~ on tti. So.1.>bi,tbl, ,in« B• «>m· 
GUli.M• t~ (ID tbe ,ri:_-btb a..,. ·-\ho~ I I h.-we.n on .. SahWlt., 
eh- w-),o llff.bortl llh...u lllWMy• bo ~•n,e:b,ed , •• _ ClM1'f'Umi.:l!.a, 

c.:nc, or Jobu. T!l. !~ ~ -
(10.) DW. uviil, .. l)crt lhl1ugli A 1¥11W \;$ II $,eythia.u 01' 11 l'tt• 

ai .. '11. if be hM tbl, b'lowlcdi,) nr God .,ll;(} ol lr!.6 Ohr .. 1;• .to. 'Ibe 
lu:iOWJ&<)ge of 0.xl -.:id <-1 Clum t..r• /IClil f ihu• MIIOC!iated ill 1obn 
xrii. I." Jwo• 'IbM, Ule oi,ly ,ruo Ood. and J e!Uil Chribi, .. 

(ll,) ()IAl. uJl•. "Fol' Cbriri iii Ki.ul; t..u.1 trittt e.t14 00() and 
Lord," 'l!lo IWO Di,i,p titlee., ow e.w1 Lcrrd, M$ ti. d~ N,w 
Tulal)Wlnl o•..-.:, tol:(ltl'ICI' •P~ 10 Cb~l, ♦:1($[,l to Joba u:. 'ill; 
.. e Abo »;AL co.x ... w. 110d outr .. "''Ma• ~0t• 4t Bis p11wcr Md or 
JJMI b11ia.8 Loni. 1111d God," ' 

{11&.) DUil, lvi. "P0,1' t affirm lb..t llo bu pe,w M 1101 Un:i• 
doo.• MJ'blng wb.wb Ito Wbo 1J1nd1:1 the world, •hove, \Ybcm \b11r-e 
ii no oUlu G<)J, b .. n.ol •i~l.~ lli.m bo1.b to do ond to •04:· 
Bu:,llle.lf wilb .. _ fflu :ew.ioikeooe of lli.t ,i,nlty d will Md 
;).Odoo ~i•eo• d:io 11'11lbQr AlMI ~• Sun wbk:h l"'""IMlfl S I, Job.n ; "°'• pa,ruc-W.Uly, J oho tv. k, n . 33,, s.i;I . 49. n.-. :u. 

,!J,9o Di.Ill. hi, "J:l• MUIOlll.ll- to mon, • howoevn ,he ¥.lobt Q{ 
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•U &bi.rip. -~ V.'lloln ~ ie UO Godo wit~ k) Ull:)011.l)Ot lo 
tb,m" (" 1 have chclaN'd \lOl.o 0,N)'l 'ftly wont "I. 

(18,) •I)~. hi," Wbo ilc11~1lld by tb Raly Spirif, 1:10• U.e plQ° 
of t.b$ Lu,). U011' the Si)n, llf:lli.O Wisdom. ap.in -.n A • • Ill.Ml 
Qod, N:id Olf!IU. IAN 11.nd Lop." 01.1' Lord i, u1kd by lli$ iloly 
Spirit h1 tl~ th'" 111111 nan,ff ooty tu St. J ob1:1: God t1ad Lord, 
John111. 28: Lq;oa,Johu i.,1. 

(14.) Di11L tli, " Thlt God, ._,1'.14.ieo ef the F11.loo or all l.bl.uge. 
11.uol WON,1.a!Ml W.;.ctOUl. aod l'ow(fl', tln.d &b• Gloryohhe ~lief','" 
,te,. "God ~tte.11 .. 4ffMl 11. e'lff.r ttminMccr11,o o1 tbe ""7 oJit, U 
t1ot cwigb,al. NMl.b:lg. " Ood oaly begotteo, Who itJ itl lb& bct!!om of 
i!lt Fatber,' ' -O( 11>ltn I, 18. 

(lG,) Dia!. bli . .. But tbil Ofl'!J'riDr. 9Jdch WM crn..ly MOagb, 
f.irih t'tcm 1ho Fatlii=r. W$8 with tlui Fa.lhcr heiore..U Uiew-1111Wm1, 
a lld the FaUitr «wal'O-'IU)A:l ,ritb ll"u:n." So Joho j, 1, 2, Mid J«u) 
1Tii., \hNci.g:hou,I.. 

(l&.} i)Jill. )r.h-. " You n!~be.1-froU'I 04b$l' 'WOrds IIJ)Okcc by 
0.~ , . . h<,w~iti;$dc.clM&d 1b1l1Bt#loaldcomotorihfHlm 
lb$ bi.gblld b~a,·eot.. t.od &pin Ntu:m to da •aaie p]a«s." J\lfill.iD 
would ne-«,r have £011.1:,d thta iri D11.vi.d, 1U111'n bo b"4 fun ltOl'lll ii 
from John vi. U. s.UJ. $ , x'ri. 28, 

(17 .) Diel. lib:, "The •prii:lt; ol llrillll WJ1.tc y bid:i pbod &irlb 
Ww. ooi1-(.1obJt h-.). 

Thte. 16 oo moN1 iht.u. &, 1,Jlgbr. nm:aiu.is;,:ce« ; bat (be tl!.ttll .. lidlllg 
wat«, .. wbctbC!r apEtitid tl'.I et.rid or to tbe Spirit. Ill <,t)Jy Qlfd bi 
8e.J om,., But ,.,,1tb ibU i.bonld be ffild-

(18,) Dul. o.(lv. " We II.ff b11.ppy lOdte for 1b• N•m• of di• good 
lk>ck, YWcl1 ($tit.Cl liTing ~&ter \o butil forth 1nr iho 1-1& of 
t::IOM who by Bbn bg,•f l,qy.d tbo 1?11.tber of all, ~ whi~h jpl'flll 
the.• wbo tt.te willing to dr:lflk o( I.be v ucr of life." 

(19.) Dai. lu.xvlli, •• Ww 111:,ppoocd bifq; (Jo>J1v the B&r,tisl) 
'1o t -> Chri,,it.; tra, M cried unto lh~n, ' 1 &d'.I "" the Clrri$t, 
b•I. the TO!N ol 004: crying' "- • oltll.t ~u~oa of Jo\n i. to 
AOd t!J. 

(l!O,) Di°'1. sciT, .. God ••• OIIO!fd 1.h• bru-M) l'Oll')"Nl~t '° tc, 
JMd• by )l~ in I.be wild(,~ •• • by tbl-il 811 procl•imod tllb 
(n,.Vllt(;ry, br wbidi Be d~ ibd He •onld b~M tb(I JK>Wf'l' et 
ih& ~t ,rhjffl o«$.Slo.oed tll♦tTIUI~ c( Adaltl, &lid --aold 
hrillC t.o iliffn tb&1 \lel!(IT•ti1:i llim b1 Uus lli:,.>-M-, fficn \\'bOWH 
kibt Cf'tl.~. e,J\'aiiol'I fTnm ~ Catlj:$ ollbe u 111on.t, .. k lobo 
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iii. 16 th• 1»111 oo\J' pl4ce ffi Scripl'OJ'$ whNtl ib• bn16a Hlpt"M UI 
uid to be " 'Y'P" u( Ch'rl&t on th, CroAI, 

('U,) Dial. o. •• lklloir aboul io ?°AO ll(;tJn t,,om t™> de.a orn tbo 
third d,ay afker I.he cruaihioin; aod ibl& lJ• bu obk-iJ>ed from U:.o 
Pdi(II•." TbeN CUIQl!t be dio ,ui;titolit doubt tbat J u.tic bar. 
1'A'1tni11o Johu 1,. 18; "I lu.vo powe.- 14 take it ().(r Lif@) •8Aio. 
'fbU.CQU1U)!ll'ldmenl bnA I ttel!l'•od ofo,7 YaU:«r." 

(ff.) Dial.cl." l!a [ObriP} bout• no4lt,t,()C'll,mpliaW.,:ig t1,nytbi11t; 
lhroogb Ili4 owtt ....Ul or wigbt''- rt)U'odutttion or loh.n .-, 80: 
.. J CNl of .will♦ OWQ ~l( do nmiug; " Ali!O vL 38. 

('!S,) OW. u x:rii, "1'11Mcl°'"' 1101.thm Abn.bam. t1.oT Isa.u. nor 
1e,cob, IX!r IUIY o(b(lr ~ uw t.b.• Palbff aod i.n1tfablo fANl otAU 
• , • but-H • B.i.in Who wM, aoeoN.Ul; to RI• will, B.itl Son"-• 
deal' 1U11fliB.~n of J oho j. 18 : ,. No noll_o. b11.lh 11ttu Ood," k 

("'.A.) Dit.1, ~:n-ti. "l'or JI• •ho bO'lrll not llil», lmow, uo~the 
will of Cod; ll,l:ld M •ho hmllttc ,wJ bMA11 Him. bl1ult. .,nd tui1e& 
Uiu:I 1b• t •11nl 11®. ,\nd ,.-btoto$TWbltlil!'f08 l'IOt o:d Rim, \.ilil'1"(t& 
not 1la•docili1,n1li<,,:u1 or ,ho pl(lpl1.-., wbo priu1ebod and 1,rocWmcd 
lam lo •U ··~ rn-pruoluoliOl'.I Oil IWlAJ:~'iJ1MWm or 11&V>!rM p.,.~ 
tn SL Johxi, 1111 '"· •&. XY, i t and ill. told pe:rbP'J di. 1'1. 

(U.) J)i..J, cn1.'"i.i· .. M,~t. t.b+rofo-rc-. and J)(H.l't rio :ridi.oukl ou 
tllo &. "J GGd; o,l,11,- Poi d ,o J~riW- «&cb1111, 11.0d il«tll' not ai. 
i1" K<ag "f 1-"'41." 'fb.ul prortt.lkli~w Jo 1olWI. is. 1b(I :r(llllln.i50tflc:o 
d oxlloe4 i,onnw.,pe,.ri- M N•tha.u.Ml '11, in J obe i, ! tl, 

In (IIUmAWI.{: tit. ,i41:oi.fieaoe♦ r,flhHo p~ in th., 1-.rin.g 00 
W& •uO!enU~i~ ot St. Jolua•, GO"}IOI. Y.'♦ ll'ill.tt. 61111t mn~mbt,r U:r.&t 
Ju.ttln wM 11, conk1J1porUY ol ln,rue~. R• ~tffl!l'Cd mariyrdooa 
aboni tb• Y""' •. o. 1~ , only ti.ttun ~1" WMA ba,ncu, ~ hi& 
boo1' upon Bfl'll!td&t, TM d.~ cl ~ birtl111 of ToriolUr.o 1»:ul 
(,1110:)CC~ o( Akundr.i11 ~ lll'.IC5TlOfo ; but ii ia iooat 1•r<ib..bl• tht.t. 
tb• tonn« '"" •,wfOf>Chill.£ aoa Uio llalt(!r b&d. 111'.rh'M ai, man'• 
"1,ato W O,. this 1.bk (lGS). lt bi iwpowlbk, d)ffl, to iuut,;Ulo 
t.hal th• G~IJI, M • Qu;•l(!ffl!OO., •• (O'tl.l' innu,mbft-r, .bould b& uo.• 
k.no•u to Jtida: "'11ilat. Iiw,uw•, hill cont.mpo,11.7, 11p(Okll ~ Uui 
ft,u:t GOllytb .u bei»;I: ,1,1cl1 a n~t)' •1 1bot. tbo1 QQ bt D~ lhcrt 
mo:ro nor •- in 11w»bu tllo.n i.bey AN,"' 

It 1• d.i.mO!llt t.o udmc.s.nd. boW e.uyo:i.~ c.,o belie" t1.- 11 

Ootpol eJ.$110$ i.u 160, tm.l ot1lad1:11owWg,ed t,t) be St. J11b11'1 com
poeili.ou (l.na-4, ~ be.lie-red to be b»),fl,omd, io lM 1ur 180, bo 
u'Oi~$117 •octpud u ul Al,l0$10lio orisi,n. mu.oh kei. tht • Go.pet. 
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• hw'"' 1.o oot of the fi-n' Cb1'ilw,,u of tb, day in HO, aboGJd, in 
Jet\ l,o belie ... td. u,o~on!y CO b.w~ \ba YOrlr: ot81. lob, bot to 
ha,.. alw(I.)'• beea. noel vod 11111 hlil.; tor tb• tbre. a&a~a Qf 
~ Tmv.Ult•G, And Clca:lfflt. •hiob I h•'" ,neo io. ))APO xiii., 
1iv,, IU'ld 1-v,. all roquiNI tbl, 90 W u their ll:lftllori-, Mid tb11 
mt~ of~ .-ilb wboc» l.be7 eMDI! iD. eon~ c,ould te.\if.r, 
j),u Ocillpe.~ moN and r,o ~ad. bw. reeeind by lb& 
Church, 

Tb& Cbriiliail Nlld.«r wlU proba.W,,. 116.W,:,,niehod lo hear i,ha~ -11 
Uie 11-i.ng r efu&QON io Si. J'ohn'll 00$ptl i:o 1n11tW. •hie.h I bA'H 
J1t,11t pvea ats 000 ~ IIIOOl.be:c ~ ~ bo sudt. .oa it ill, 
attem_pqd io bo ibowu tbal each on. - 1 bo 11,1,,,ai,b(d to t 0ll)6 

b:iat;i.u»7 tn.tlilioo, W 800),t A,poeryphAI Goe.pal. to l«r.O in· 
pdoet pitcl.ng iogfl'~r ot hb1t.1, 11,11d -.ps, w>.4 dllljd.rded -«l· 

~ from lho Syooplice, and lbo lost GOii~ of~ Bobrowt. \le. 
Co'i)jootnros aod soppOe.llloo, u. tlUlda to llle.tld to,- fllllW, and II•• 
encolodon £. t.btJ'ulilb:> ll-ocd oo-1 bave IIO mlldl u.-io. St. J'ok.n'11 
Oo'Jlfll. u d U..l a b, &Aw i~ ho oli1 uoi 11,0,QO-.,l•dso U 1o b• St. 
J obo ·• writiag ; t.11.d iGI,; -.erled thlol <be 'fb&Ol(ff aud Chd8iolon 
of J 11.llli.u 111 prior tn doveloprnenl lo Ui11J of tbo Oc.pd ; 60 tbM tbu 
fonrt.h Ooe~ iu.'t b•,.. boe.n wriU. A.:Od iinJ!Ollod on &ho CMholio 
Chu.tw M ~ u behnen 160 W 180, thM ia, to. lb• l.ik4we of 
lbe t~bt!r (TNr:Ut11l) who looked QpctD it. ~tooet 1111 11, Zl.t<."106.i.tf
Now. l(lt t.liaf'ffld~ tum ~ N'OI. 4, G, 19, 91>, il, .ad 2S oftbe. ~ 
ceding liilt, 11-Ud ~• wb,otbtr ii i,~blt io1>NJ16 in ttio d11JII: l11r 
6.bo IIOGfCO of iaOH Myillp in w:ilteowa l.rl,ditiorui or AJ}OCl)'Jlht.l 
Oue:pt,1,1, wheo" 01111ptl v.·ell bowii. ~ ih• e4Gtciw.pc,~M ol iM 
Wri.ler 000.~ tht.m. J•u y.,.,,,,.. b bit-, l,e it, NffiCl:n'.lt,,,,r&a. 
bGi111 r.il}qr' 1orcprod.1toe (r(iely tho 5$0So0 lbMI to. 4.u>:., Amrly b• 
e.uto All hlll writi.np whioh bH♦ co.mi: dowo. to ~ N'e fur ~ wo 
of 41.,o,.e whhc.ut the 11-.1♦ ot tll• Cb1ad1, ao4 ror 11Mm ~ It it 
~ ll)W11Jclblc to Ji"o th• 9NIM lrffl:t lbMI to quole &«txnU!lt, 
Socb ,tp«)doctiOUII -.od ro.o:w'li~o. .. UlOH t bA, 'tl gl\'$1) lltC in 
on•~ fu mOC'tlval1tabh (hu~uOUticwa, '°" t b•y pruv• tli.at tl~ 
l'b.~11 wbn u.ea thtro bae not me.ndy t.a. Vie Gos;p&l tn qUM-tioP, 
\:.u.i hn., ftd u-pon il 3,w;) 1111Gboil~W il,. lnd-1., lhe wbolo Ctuuloo· 
)ogy oUnlri.io iii .o.Ot> that o1 ilie l:SyoopUei;, b'alo! ll:,e Cw.r.h G06p6l. 
I a,i,e lw-o in:.~(!!)$ OQt of ,·e.l')· JIS..Oy. "To ih~ Pio&h$r ol 1U. Who 
iltm.~l;Otko. ~o ill QO Dl!Jll& sivea • •• , Aod 10t$ofl, Who 111.oao 
itpropul.y o.llWSon, tho W(lr-J, Wbo ...., WOwUbilinl. -,W wn,11 
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btg04WO bef4re tb& wo.:lof, whm •t. fi.n:l Ih CfflP,ttd 11ad. Mft~ 
11.ll lhh:ig,;, b)• Bhn, b crJ.kd Chml in Nf'mcoe CO Bb bein; 
anointed.u.d ~••otdcriogaU thl»p th-r011gh Hiw.'' {ApoUi. uh, 
,•i,) A.tld -rie.;Jn: "'J.'be Am :oo•c-r after Ootl l.b6 FAlhu, e.mi Loni 
-OC ..u. i.& tba Word, Wb!1itA)&O th•Son: aod.ol'Htm WO will, hi wba.l 
ruuo..., TOIAkt ho• i{_(I t.nok 11cW 6J1d ~o ).f1111." (ApuL i . 32.) 

Th~ '<mnen c( l111din turlu. 1l8 ~ lb• timtS ot St.. Jolw blmw-1~ 
for •Tll1J' old. m•n ..-ltb whoi.n J1Mll;a wo11Jd tonTo:flte about tb11 
CbfUba t11Ub. would b11 • ooule111por.Tf of St, Jobti. n 'llt. it ii, 
u&el@ea to'ch,•aU ful'I.Mr va tllt. (JH1.tiu. l!\!11 vh.<I ma\:o no4.!)il)$ 
oC th♦ wttoOJ« of l rtnteu&. ~d Cl..urul of AJexm,dd-, will nMW't.Uy 
rc:jet;t cbAt ol Ju,tin, •00 lh•r do. 

Wltb tbo e:tct>jl4io,1 ol J1.1s-ti11 M"")'l', lbt r.m1.Ul1 (If the wrltlll'II 
b(lt•ten tbe time of Ircill'Juc II.lid th-o COJJ1mcicona~at<<of lb(I ttt,Olfld 
~c,.ny- onrr eeaoty aM fn.gm.0011111. 

Tbeopbilu oC Arilineb, abov.l · ·"· 180, "" • COCl14DIJl()NQ' t.of 
Jl"IIIU:Qf.. ln blll !piflto to A.11\0fJtlOII (ii 9,11.). il!(l~i(I ,. TI'ltrlN'.kabie 
(IIIIIISop. ill wbieh, ,J\e,r M8$r1.lna thM the Lord God, Who .:•alk(a 
io ~ glirdqo of Edeai. acd talked wilh Acb.m, wu. lb4 $0'0, li• 
f;oell OJl 1,o UJ, .. The holy writing, ~b 11$, • ud 1111 U'.le S{llrii,. 
beMIDI (1n11pirtd) llltllli, Ollb nf wbO(I), John, iwys." fo 1h♦ bcS\tl• 
nlnrg WAIi the Word. •nd th. Wont ... with God: t l,(lWiQC Oat 11,t 
£n,t God•• .ton.,_ and ~ Word in llim. T.boo b• .-s• •me 
Word"'" (Joo : All thWp 001'.M into eD.Stel)(lf, U,irir,1.;1h Dim+ a.ud 
11pM-t mm mm 11ot. OJ!.4 tiilQS ~ into ~c•.'" 

Ath•11goru ..tM,., !:Hor an ]'$rt! eo.rlJcr, KA 110 alilo a eontttD-• 
pON.l'f er htWMIJ. 1noti:. st. Johu. ·• »111 the Son °' OM r. tlw 
I;eg11t1 ol U.♦ P•thcr in ido. aod b) Ol>ff•ii.o.u; tor a!l.t'l" t).e p,.ttcim 
oC 1fuo. •nd by Ilim, • ~ all thinp: made, 11ad tbe P Atbor 11r1a tM 
Sc:iu Wt:11 one." rIM tor E'ootnu.y) !or We CbMiAJOt, ,:h. Jt. 

'lb• lfun,kiriut1 Cnigme,;t. a.lioc.rt "-"· 178•1€0, alf<> 111 tli-a n.tQlt 
ol lNlll-'I~ ~1,1(!• lbh1 0(11;)lf!! to • ••,John of the diJriple-. .. 
" J ~ fJ Jl80>J'l\llk" la t.be 1.-..10 <ih.Mo Oh~• olVlffule 
MIil Ly<111•, ("u, in full i:o £\lffbhM, bk. ,.. eh. i., $.here UI • tlear 
quot.&io.u !tom J ob11 ~- t. 

Tatian, abo, 1,(ll'f«ll l ttn .. m a:id Ju.tew., di~Uy (lll(lt(4 $i. 
John. '!be tclldtl' ,rill - tl1C$0 !].lt.Oll.li<IM with th• Uulicatiou cl 
t.l,a bow-lodge or U.e Courlb Oos.pd ill tli• :8r,uU• to Diog,:ietus, iu 
t,bo Slwpbord Of limtllll, a.nd ia l'apit..t, tt>1•tc:d Al Jc0gib ill Lut
h•nU'• "' Sl. :Jolta tli.• Aot.bor of 1M }!l)llttlt G0otpcl." 
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WY1, Ig::o.atlua eould U06 bi\,-. d(<on.-('d ttoeh • ()l"f--;o u th• 
follo.v'l.ilJ, ~•copt ttom tho ~p•I Of' th$ c,,al wedl!tta or SC.. Jub.n.: 
•• t d•r.iH lh♦ ln-ellll o.COod •• • . whLch t. tb l!-11 d l"Q.11 Cb.ri.i. 
Who w1111 of IJie e«d or O.'fid, ai:,d 1 dcffl M • drink DiA lllood, 
• hieb i11 l~) lneorru.pdbJ•, aod 1!4.tn,,.al )ile.'' (Ej:mle to Roizua.n, .) 

Jn oood.utlOI), l wO',lW Dod0$ UIU UO f!W& 00tpt,l pno~udii:ig to 
be~ w11rk ol f;t. Jobn, ~ u)d t,o•tbt.1 bi\,-. OOeo inlpo,:.O!d ou the 
Chnl'flh during the MP'Viva! at bLrl oon"Ornpohriot,. $.lid Ute1 co.Id 
M~ hoTe ~~ edin-rl till l:M.rl1 tbll middle "' t.b• ,w,co,nd ctl'l(at'y, 

Ii il .baa WEcu 1:owpoe&d al! Jo.t.e u HO. Uw~ wc~multitudu Hric,g 
lbitO who eouJd. h•:vo r.l&w up IUld. 1'6id, •• We neY'Of hftlrd t.h♦ 
A.pout., (>ll whc1u1 lip,, WI) hG!'lit, lo!k~ 1.!ucla Utit11,~. We IWITOf beud 
bhn llpMk ol tlt. tnmlnc ol Wll"J'l' i.ulO "'~ or or '-he dit!O<llm,)& with 
NiCC'ldau:11:,, o:r ot i.ho w oman 11.i Ulo -..11, o, ot tb$1'1'11111t al d:i♦ pool 
d Bothnd.a, 1m1cb ICSII did Ye beiu him WMG tluidb,,eoul'$.- whiclt. 
thi• f~ h.11.'1 impod~U,,. Calaiiln.ted.' ' So~M the pablla.iiOG olU,. 
Go,pel. i! • Coq,'ffY• dU.Wl:lt be pul Wore 140, to wbiai Pffllod thnt, 
exttud t baclt ill&~ tnfflWri8 or lrMe:,oa, who ottt.i:nly 1pec,.k1 
"9 if&, John'• 00$pel b-.a:l t.111'A.y'8 l>eeu vc•r.t.;.'11 ill tlw, Chllffll. 

Su.<:ih Li th• (l:rt~11-l &Vlcl~i,0$. 1'h11 ~er m,itt : eu,oatl,ra oat 
na boo\ •·riitc1:1 by any lu:athen •11ill(or l,aa, one,-5.ftk-lli of 11,(1 
..i~_. fc-r iu at1$bccticity whidi c.ui bo lldd111w,t IQ fil.vo,u· -0t S t.. 
Joh11't G~pcl. 

' fh• inkn::al evidence ia o( fbe •tr'CJniNt. The- Ckdpol m1a1, ha•• 
been •rittt'n b7 •n •.re.wit-. No oeie who bad 11ot Wien p,-t 
oowci ba-ro i;i~ au;eb t, g:nt.pbie kOOWJt (I( \ho ..U of tbci !out di~ 
clplesc u w luwe ill &be .Grel chl\pstr. 'J'h♦ ••boloof tbe •tt00ud •od 
dih<l ~bap(-'1'$ bur All ill• (1;)1Ub -O( Wog Cniw lb(! ptiD -0r OD• wlio 
bi .... u , .... -od lloMtd wb.at b(I lbm Jto»lU)tA, 'fb(I ~~•lb. 
c~h1h, u!rotb, and fli.evm:11.b 11la1p&cf'II. wimr.u to lh• tllt'.ll♦ (M:L Bot 
lb!Mo Ufl!Qitt&bb!♦ U'ldM'll.tion, o! ,be pntMCLCO o! tbc 1WTl\1"f a t 
tbo ~ he d.coorib11& .::ulmi11,.to in tbo thirlc.nlb. No m• n, a,. 

~ Ill for • ptU'f'OK', (11!1. po.ibly Mflt1't. d 111t u.. OC)llinhl of lh•; 
ch-.ptu w•~ inTo!ilted \\Ciu tbe de..th or lbo lW. ~-who iook 
llllf1 (a tlib 11oe.011• l'.bere cleiiorU,6!i, 

Ano&bltf, ._ed to w,y w.iod,OV\lrwbdm.ing """1100 whJ thi• Oo,pel 
VI to bt b.♦14 to b8 tho pt«l"Jelion (W1der U16 Holy Spuit) or 0a 
la&t aul"'li'fta.K APOfitl~ 1, the m,mu~~• r~ tl,a.t H ls ao didemi.t 
ffi>fn tbt1 $yJ)()fltl«i bi t l1• hu:id.{.(i ta which l& ~ rda, at1d in tbo 
Wko~ 'll'hicb it •ttriboW'-ll lo our Lord. ID i.hc fllei: of lbo pN-
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••-ot dli. S!MPlh -. .. unto. a WI -,-£lu to~ lW 
111-t Obw-t:11 W(nJ.ld lll'le rotft•IUL •u.cl:I • lloou:m.tnl, ••oe~ trom tl•• 
...... of die - 11111''1-.lq-...,.~ 

TIIB MJBPOSR POR wmco mu, GO&P&L WA..1:1 
WIUTR ... "'i, 

1'11.t oe..t IJlll&ter 10 bo coc11ild11n)(( i• di. Jlt:tp(llill ol S I, lolm (or 
nU.- ol 1N 8pini Wbo U15PN- 111a,, la fflS.., tan. Oo,pal. D• 
lltm..H"~ .U. • •lul 1W. ..... iD 1M lad,.._. fll lb. 
O°"Pel 1.""11 (ll)r ol11pttf' x:d, 111 an "'fl,-li1 bJ bit o.a 11.aad): 
•• 'l'JaMe; - wd.U.-n Uu,t yt, m\,tit. bell• .. \hit JNtill UI u... 0~ 
tbt s..."' Oed. _. ._.1iotlk'l'Ulg,. ~u .. w.---111 m, 
N'11m1.• llillk'Uelbu\btdpOMlltioM,lia._~.._, 
.... ni.ihff 1he •~.,.n* •tiff '11• n~m•1ctiut1, bu.t wha1 t, •~• 
ol~ia-.•.;(Jtneolt.bewholl-11...-...tio. d J.-th.row:b
~ 111• ...... 'n.. ()ospd ~ - the._ ol u. ,._. 
tM, on• (lCll'\"'9& 1t1d M c:dler. l\ COlll-M'M whlll l,}w R.Nlanoo 
-0t UM Son or ooa 11, 11.iJ p~od,lu:ic- t.tak), "In U1• bfgim1r""II wwt 
.. W_. ...... Wor4 wuW1~Goa,.M1d tll1Wriw .. God." 
...t. i4 .,_.._.. wt• Jw ,.._~ &ai... Ol.41'l • ""MJ' Loni 
11:1,(1 1r.f-y Ood," of lb~ di.cipl• lli11 ,io.,,._. t,o 'blli1ft, 

E'n'rt ~IICJUJ'.M •1141 0""Y ii,cl;lf,l'fti b11N11 mUMo-, ltu diNCtlf OQ 

oa ~ . iv. .. • Di""" ~aiw-. -a w. ....._. .. DiTil:ie: woth. 
ti, c&. Im cha,.,., lob~ .. lliDI M 0.... 111-...w,g 

1.1.00l!pt ' '"" Whom th1y ka,n, nol {!16), Ml h•vllla b.e:n l,e,I'~,- him, 
M 0.e ~ 5bol'• lM«!M ~ -- nol -t1bJ WI llWOO" 11&'1). M 
0.lfli<'-lller'-..:i-11•"'-a.llGbMlfll:), l•t.2-..... alaaptef 
Ile -,re.,,. • lbe &• fll God t1Mosia1 UJa &t\«'t ~•(LI>. .,. 
UilllHlf n!.i.n• up ~, ~1t11,i. ut nw b«lr .n'" l, w..a d tlW<lftd 
(It}. lllf kaowtGg • hM WM i• - (110). UI tbt ~lxd Dt t l)llkt 
et .ll~ • .. ..._ _,_ .,._ ._. h•Tato .._ :- Wq ia 
tlt•YWi (I.I), N "'-•~ Jk,goU .. Soll ot OoJ, _,., Ullo 1•• world 
k:I be tb• olijtct e r . .. .,illg fllill1 (I&), U 1.lghl C'OIIOt i.n~ ..... wod.J 
(II). • di. Br...--.. • llbbe.ii.4 cl tli• Cblll'Clt « 00, (29). 
M nllllffilllf IN Sfldt wt.._ _.,.. (M). M ._Tiq-~ 
all ltililp at I.he b1.11J ol Go! (a:i}. ln 1he fillarth Ht cl..d•tt• 
m-& ~ lit lb• Ol\'e:r ol U14 li"Ul.g w,,1«r--U,ia1 .i.., of lhe Splr\l 
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of God ( l<I). f.n. U.. 6ftb u Ollo workutg o~onlir.l!Uly w1th 
:£[» Pal!Mr, o4 Wbom Ho 1$ tbo Eq:n l. t.hongb Bo doff n<rthi.ns 
willioui. Dim (18), a., doillg all lliM Ua.♦ Patlutr dOH (10) , N ~ 
oehi,ng he.u.oar ~Qa! 1-0 tb~ of UI• Pa<bor (23), M iv. &JI.It 1)1'1:11$0, 

time r.i«l»t cbo .col hom th♦ de!Ub of ain ro &M lit♦ ot ~1U♦<ll.l6· 
_. (~), a.ndu • t th• IMtd.y 11.WQg Ill! that iue UI tho g,11,~ to 
ooma "'"'1 Kid roo<ri l"b jffl ret.-ibntioa "Hb hand• (28. 29), -.nd 
,. of W. own IIO!f doing Qc,tbiag, OIi -1;h1g oo♦ HU O"t"ll will 
($0), (If bM.riu.g Wiluftl6 to Hi.w&l:llf, bo:t M rwiril'iu,g 'll'iira- {n,m 

I.be F11tbtr (3'1), And&om tbt ~ P~"" @9). [o lbt &b:Ulubapk-.c 
• jpricg tbt Me.I •hiM ce1J.tuttb unto 1-rerliwtb1g lif.e ( t7), &a 

bcl.og u.m.e11 O.e DNIMI of iznmortlllily (' 8}, .,. nulrillg Bi• """' 
Plo.h th• m.n• br whiob lll.l!'tl a n: to reeeivc ffl\UI 1Iim otomll.l 
life (61), &a ~ lhac """" ieil,io~ tpirj(Qti allributo of God, 
1.11M JW,t\, DO n,11,1ur 1.(1, what ]!Im cl VI♦ •odd lb61 °""7 be, U)lty 
I.IO lo mm •Dd u. io them, jlllll .. Gad - he l» tbt,ro • od Ui,e
io God {6&~ Jn tJio H-Vooib clu.pkr llo 11plo at• ft>nh b$14t b'1 
IlimH!f u U.o o«!Uion of a .n:u~n•• ,e~l'il:lf the U oly GltOl.1 iD 
,uieb llbtwd1u,c11 t.lt&l L♦ tbaU b6' • £(1o.olai:o <rC liC. e., Ul.,.c •bcn~ 
bin) (88). {n sli♦ ll:l&l:il.b ch•pW R♦ie Che .Lii:ld of 1.bo Wodd {l\l), 
Jl6 jp1'16 tl,$ l'fflo Ndnm "r t pirh kl thuo who eor,:1d.nu iA .H.i3 
w«nl (3t-aa). Jlo proocc,cb IIOCl .wme.i INlrn God (42), 1Jet •,- wonh 
-which if a. m..an keep be ,lull l)C!Vcf HC dc.i.tb (&l), Ro i• r.blll tc)ta.y 
_.(,,fpe,:~ Hill owo etl!fflal eJ'.Ull1t11re. " Before Abr11ham. •n, I am·• 
(68), hi t.1.!4 liliilh di&.ptor Wt ba..-.Iiim. ealling opon Ol)O to b4litV-il 
in mm M '11♦ Son c4 God, a.nd. M klClt r1:ceMng hie. wonbip (85-
•>· Tll the 1-f4llh n. AflJW!lar$ ~ cht Sit.pbent of tlio IJO'W wid 
Wwr brvl (U-14) , lie bcing to il1111m .oct tbey CO Rt.co u l lRel 
oC old wu io ,Tehonh; • s lcoowl.og tbo li'Mbcr u ll1• Tl'a&be.r bOWll 
llUu (lo}. 61 bariQg oth« e-.lw!p (16), M gi ving kl Jru tbu1► •'ilt miJ 
life (98), •nd 1111 M.YiQ.G that B11 a.ud Hill P rdlcr MO Ono, u,d 10 
dNwW'll upoo lli.Welt th$~~ t>I bl~ph.,.•J.IJ.1 (30), •od WI npoal
W4: i, i-n titt,_J'lng tl1at tbo Path$1: l,i ~ Hhn, a.mi H♦ b I.ho Fal.be\o 
(M'). In tbo 11l"•catb e.baplcr Do nq'IIU'c. 1,tliotin. Hll))IM:11 H the 
Jlceun,:ction a.nd lbe Lire-, N t!IM 'tl'bOIIOeTU bcliet 'f.b io 111.m eh!lll 
tlettr die (96, ~). In lh,o lwetnh,:b&pW Do propb~H tltat lr 8♦ 

~ liftell up B o .UiddW a.ll~Wl.kl m-lf{S2), •nd ll:e P.T-.D• 
,;tlut wltt1lllJMe ot Rim tb~ It wrie Ria alol'l' in Bis llff•♦U.lknl 
lt.t, Ulu bia!a.h n• ln the tomplo of Oo:I lo &.l.i• m.l,ht. oC tfic &rt.· 
Pb.ina (U). Tn the thirtomtb, He 1.nio Who.c bn,0d, lh• Fa.&&er 
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w _., ... • ft ...,,.,.. -- 'WM NM: ,,_ (Joi ... ~· .. 
Rhn ~•lu, bumbt.od Itial.Nlr to Wllolill hi. diM!pJ .. • hon, •-,-i IO 
'-a. "Y• ..OlbM:11111kr•~ Lon\: t1.t14 yt t-,~I; for .o I am" 
flJI}. t• Ille,_.._.., u. -- n-.u ..,. "'- "7 .... wilh 
Chcl • ' "" a.Jut ot te.il:b (0, R• .,..._ o/ Riit ~ wiU. u. 
l-"1bc: l.11 1111cb lomM 16 •• 1t re h.MI lt~ J.h, 'r 11hoald ba.-1 
bioY11o t,q P.tbw .i.o," (7)-. "He 0~ h,U:. ..,_ lh h~ lll!fCII tb• 
PaQ•r•tt,.u, ....... lliaM.,_ ........ ia ._..._ .. 1/,
MIJ .. .,,, U:ll.11c iri 11, Na.me, ( ,riO doil" (UJ. aed R• ffltffl mdl a 
pl'OUli,ie 118, "a.e.'11 ... I live, 'ft Ula!I Jin •11.u"{l{l), H• IDpgtl 
11aa.1 .a.. Fdbat llhaU _, 1.1M Canrorc• ill Hil (Cb,i14'•l N.,.. 
('II}. MMI t. _,., •liicll.a.t.hew.W,. di. ~7 of .a..-.... 
boioc 1. r.\11,r, u , ~ • M1 llatbff II gtM,1" lb.a .. t.'" la WI 
Gl\olmth eb"Jlt.er lb@ Lord ditclN• tbM. toll golld 'WOt'b plo.,.Jq; 1oo 
God .,. "-b'f Clirimuil. &kroap. • fllM ud 111)'ffllriolaa a:.o:ioe 
wit& m...ar o1 •irll. . _. 111M u.. a-.. .., "" ~ ~" 
- lb$ Qr.ion w\wllt. b.-.o.dl of• -,11111 IIOd '"' lllll'ttll lktna (l-1), 
tu tpeii.kt Gf rnn Ii~ Jlitc»mffla.udmMU 1114 110 abldia;jt' in 
lDl"'"Clf).«Drilllt ..... Bu~pM-.1~0.
Vlat tbt'f lillOUld bna« forih f.ndt, aad tltM Ihm hi& Dlltd ncubt. 
('G), aacl U!.tt li t Jll.nueU w{lnld ..,...1ol &be Holy Gbofl l'rom t.1M 
P.eberW ~., llim (N). l111bol•Utaoftl ... ,...u,lligWO 
-sac-mi.:.w1o...a•c.-....... wi...m ..... ._ 
world or flln beet.11N tbe., do run bdlt.,11 ill ft.Im fr, 8), IIM)d ....W 
(Clorif7 Uiw b)' tlto\ln., of •hat ti.lunll)o \0 Him, aod .bowlnc U to 
tk 1oc.k ///10.. •~ (14), u, &I,., ~-..it.h cba.Jll•r D • .i:sb 
tt. Yt4ff M ~ ,Wm •kll b d-7 w~ Re W witll Bia 
btloN th11 wo,ld WM(~); uid lu 11'4 ••110Uetli tb.,,«u n, I'"• 10 
llloH wbon, lio h Q~ Ua po..- 1,o HIDII ao,1 'l:tain &I»■ (U). t,Jld 
~ t,,_ _. fll thw WI enri&.i. ot WO. .i,a Ill-. la ._ 
- on.11 ... ll1 1Md •n"-1tlJ Ood, .. -.I .,ro-et k M U. ... dN '° &m f.&tl, to), 

Jk1 ills .\,ode'• ~ Ca 11oi onl, lblli, hit ~ , .. owd M, 
..,,. Us.& .,_ u .... 6oa fil Ood,. ......... c.n.i.. ... &. ., 
Ood... 111• Soo ot God ii f't.pffMMN an ~ dNt O..pel • 
(OIIWI& t,0,11, the~ (I/ the Flllber 10 ~ lilt Ctirlfl, th• A.noi.ntod 
Kc Wlltoat &ll W pr°'li 1ia k.t W t1N ,.,... 1.o npoet. flt~ 
-.1it1bta.'tWM'«• o...,..Go.a r. .. oe1•• uo1 ritlW. 
fo.nn ol n.b aoA Dlocd. ln ibia lotm :R• ""''• lM w...t. « 
OoJ, U..4.0N 1111 "•lu v1 ON+ lie tt.hlbi"1-.i ptd11ct11 lb11 timid 
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N'1ddl11.r11d c r of GOO, lhM wbw ui+fl 111w Uin:I iliq , •• Ood, whtll 
mw i-.rd lii,u, ih•1 beMl1 God, wb$n m,m lu:iew lilm. $boy kn11w 
God. The ltWI Cbrit.\ Ul.lpllo: 1h11 btUU6o &$r'f"Nlll &qn.i., ut 1pati;. 
11noio~. to do th11 r$11Mmia; • ad NOO~llJII wotk, ba~ !)(It 811 a 
lmi.nl IIUValli. • ~!OMII, • Dll,•i,d, e,,i, llllliab, b'lli; the Sou tr, lh,t !<ll'Ol 
ol " -~IIGI, J.i.,i.ng Ute Chritt, R , ill "of m.t1.n..' " Belo.:: u~ 8on ol 
Gild, H• ill " (Ii Go.l ... ThusUo i. iCi fMth i.n UM Oo6p&I 11,,$pmfootly 
bul:IIAQ Mi,1 Jl<ltkctly DM.tJ♦; lint $he btuiur,a deilltd by Ulo l>illa, 
.:111 sb.i DMae kw>wc, 1111d -.. •nd WldoNtood UI tbll l1tn11i.:i., 

Bn; Vloroi11• t\U1l,or pnrp-. "tb•t Wt.viog ye ini;sbt have lire 
through Hit Namo." ThUI 0011.l"'l i.1 Hp(ti£U1 tbo GO$polc;t LiC.. Ii 
bcrf;w,, "lo 1Ilm WM Life," &oJ '"l'<i •• rn•1 M RO&i~ Bin,:i, co 
them pt;, }Jo power t i> MC(lmn tb. 110t11 Of Ood ;,. i.e., l>J -tviug 
a ao• lif•, • u,c,w hlnb ot Gild. Th11n w♦ but Sa It 1ueb deelua
Uoot 1111, " llo tbl> i,.Jl♦fflh oa U,O Son h.11,th ovuluticg tifo." •• 'fb(I 
w!UOr tblll I &b&Jl ll•o bi.to 1lall be in him • -u of ••W't llprllt,{:· 
in; op iato· overl~g life.." B• rcmon.ulltes wilh l.b• J♦Wl in 
•a~h rird& 11$, "Yo ,rill a~ co• unio lie tht.l~ might h11.v11 lire.." 
Be -.,11, "lam th•t J)tted ol Life." ""Ib♦ b.reAol that I ••ill give 
la my Fl()lb, whieb 1 will gi,·o fiK tb• UC$ of ibc world." •• Wbut0 
ellUltb my F1e-1b $l1d dr.ink<rlb tilf Dlood b~ 4,wt~l.int 111., .. 
•• Ho "''HoilowGth ?de ,ball bav• the llgbt or Ura.:• "lam eomo 
tb1t tb117 m igli\ b1u·c li~.'· ,.1 Am lho Rffn.tttctfon ar.d tho U.f-," 
" Wb0$0 llTKh ocd beli(l~•tb in. Me lha.U lle'\'8111111." ,. I am the 
W.,-,th4 TmUI, and ihoLift." .. Dec- I ti.._yo 11b.U liv11 alao." 

Such i• the pntp<,$$ ot th• !ou.:rf.b ()~e), HJ~ b7 th♦ Evo.n• 
t,-elurt biffl!lttlf, aOll bome ou~ b,r ahoor,& OT'O"f page '11 b.itl Ooep,:t. 

II ill d(lfir lb•~ $UW ill I.be t;tf4tc-. of \his hiV'Qlad.oo ot tbo 
hm1ou d ~co of the &n of God, r.ad cd ih♦ ll!& d•dv&1l from 
1ltm, 10 M. tb~ lhil .Goep11l CAt1 have co olh• pol"fl-. fo.. tbt. 
J~.IJ, U.fot aU mtul WI iUJm.an1n.bl7 i1ubordJn11t11 to tW.. ,o Uu, 
•ny on~ dtlJit:a (If ~ :tve.J1ct.WI, ellll «$1'WJ be oained ~!di.le i.11.hr:. 

Twoolbnr pnrpute(l,bOW•t'ioJ,b11.,.~ 1u,cri.btd totl~ B,·1111gtli,l, 
oGO by &be ot.rliee, Pwh1tn1, •noUl:4tr 1,y 111.tc mod1:1ro wri t.ll'il, (l,) 
'tfu.t by tbu YiJ.l11ott~ k~•l lbe '8Tao.~t wt..-.te hi1006-'(lfl Lo Nfule 
CQrtaia htrotio&. Tb\11 lteoll:'WI: "'John tbodbl.~ip16ofJoJ':!;ttp:r>'I~• 
i.l1k r.it.b. IWd u eb l>y I.be JW«.b.mlme-n ol lb(! 0~•1 io fet:IOTO 
01ai .i.nor whieb liy Cmn\ht11 bAA bff:i ~1t1iDat$c'I a-.ncmg men. 
aad & loo_g ll.i'IMJ1rt'l'i.on!$1y by tbo,ic t\enned ~ joql•ha:nt", •ho are• 
otr.K of&blll • Ulow~g.e • r.tst.ly ao ellllocl, lb&t. ~ migb\ eoll!Oll.lld 
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them, -.,a pwew.d♦ men that ihml 1, l11rt ono Gftd, Who medo •JI 
~~" m. W<ird : and aot. .. thr.y 1LU~. fbM, lbo (:rti,.t.o, WM 

0'tl~ b\li the Father Of lM l.ard A:lothu, and O)M tho,Son ol tbo 
CttMor ..,.,._ foaoc,tb, Ono. bul I.be C~ from ~ Anolh'l't', 
Who also c,(,I)Uto l\411 im~~ .J~Ddh,,B np,m lffUII 4lltl 8<,n o,t 
the 0tt6b, Mid fie• bi.ek ~~ t11 Ir::. Pl«om..." (.8k, Iii. si 1.) 

'1'.b.i& __. perleoUy b'll.♦ It•• bold .W.Ml.il1 to the t.d that Sohn 
M&b kl Nmov• lbOf• and kio.d."td flttW8 by, fJI t.rencu.. ...,., ·• U.. 
pl"<!M'bing Of tht fal.ih." acd. "' lb8 Llr001IUIUl,ti0ll of tbo Oo,;pl!l ;- to, 
thill OoepGI doos noi ttlld lib a pol$mla11l mllti.te, bul meel.8 m<ir, 
w-liiob i♦ Way• cn111..W~, by tli• Pf~OO of th• lhll AM per• 
tOOi tr11th. AU tbe defldly flTNn rtspe,cWl5 our 81•cd Lotd llOC'!Zn 

t.o onmo from two .o;m·OM- the at~mpl# lo lower lJ] , Pi vino N1ture, 
which cub:ohl•'Lo in humaui!M:i&.Dil!m, wltiob 111, that Jio i;$ • ll'.18~ 
mllll ; &,Di) lht . ~,;n loo do 11,wa.y wilh lli• bu.wllO naltl.1'8, ,,.. 
1,,(WJr 11 tbo 1111.:Wnl l)oe,;cle Offllr, whlcls would to1.kt (llfl:' Lord'• 
l).ocly to bo not • ttu• )ltidy, b-:it • pl!M.k,u,, TI,~ Ooilpo,'.-, oa iJu, 
COllU'UJ, •W' Him forih u vtrj ?,b_1), •• 'l'b• WON. w111 mlldl! 
fl e.ti.." Wbto 1ft the Bo:ib tle b1001f,Nil ADd 1hi"'kd· aod w&.11 
Wllllq, t.rld wc-p4 \elln of .,.Dl)pAlhy, 1111d pall.llo:d ffl tlm-epb'U., $.lld 

at b6c, ~d~ WJSOCII bidelllb : and dktrdcll(b, wl~ U • toiib 

(n)m Uie d~ iu Jlia • piri.·h1al BodJ', lb .. J¼,,!y, to fa !'ma,.~ 
• pliantotll. Body, -W be C.J.uac\ t<>uct.cd, Md ~~ l'l'<'ci~,., Cm:,,J.. 

The (,:nmu i50Urotl ~, ~ tbat wbioh woo.Id kl..,tc or d$UNJ' 
the J)lrin• m OIU' L<,nJ, ii; ll:.l'OClgb.ont tb.i., OIWp)l m.tt by E/IICb ,w.
m«l)III u. "The Word wu God, .. •• Be -.id tbM God WM llt. 011n1 
Pt,di.cr, ~ lilJMC!f cq1:1N wilh Goel.'' t'Od St. 'l'bo.mM'1 c=• 
f wicm., •• ,\f.f Lord and my God.," 

nni it i t itl'4!Nlrll.ng to ob<.ArY& bow, witbooi .Uud.ieg fo. it., ihit1 
Gospel aieelil IQ at.w-d fOn» <,/ bylfOll,t bcttq by tb11 tlUIJ~(I 81MI· 
meal of c.b• co·1mWf 1rulb.. 0:ic '1! ~ mos, ..,ide6ptt3d Oooftic-.l 
en-OJ$, lll!udcd to lu \Ii,:; 1boTo p:t,¥lt.;l'.I <A J'.w~ wu sJ1 .. i J'MOII 
waa not tbo SOIi of tl:i• God of lb• O)c1 1'(11Mm,mj,, but in rolllil.r 
.,,. of • ~t de.cwt, Mid etm• to deWOJ BUI powtu', Now 
DO 006 cui ttlld thi• Oo!p&l wi,boal noticing boweltft(l1JAt.Y \ii• Son. 
-0( God .-rta Bi• mbordin.1tkxu. to liis p~ .. n•, bow he d Ol'II 
111C'.ltbins t:tc,5,J)t wh111t Ho •* lbt Fttlwr do; bo• B• jl)ilgw 
llodliu«, ood i.oh• 1t<1UJ~, IIIO'lp\ -what Bis Fllthaio h,; a!,vt■ 
W Biro. 1o do uid to ioiich (Y. lO, 60); 1111d, tmiM "'Q" lu-oMlly 
.-erli.og illc difl'cirwc♦ lD tblrir pinocuilil;J' (vUi. l8), lh ,- pro,. 
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.-l•itM Illa Ut1ify wiili Uiit f'Mhl({' to t.Ucb t.onna u "' [ aod m1 
Fath(lr uc One,,." ll• \bU hatb • ten llo halh eeeo lb• P.uwr.• 
'l'lns lio did for 111♦ &ak(I n! m. oou.ntqu,ao., lh(I , .. 11. tt D• 
ct.imnd to llw,Mlt DlriDII •ttributi:e, wbkli lI• a1,1, a • ..-.s boruld 
to (!}low thal Bl11 elaim, W po- lb8&t MiributM UI oo wa7 inlff• 
(i/l'M- with Ule 'Onhy o:I tbe Di"5.ot Nati:Un,, which it WM t.be wpt(li-.1 
midai.oi& at tho Jew-e to uphold. »In in iliia ~ Bill 0-. 
~ with tb• Vll-iber ill ,rill aod iD o«iol:'I • ., - '° J(lfflO'fll .u 
mlaapprehcoAoo fMm RU ommtrJ"fflff4 tb.e told 11(119ol'Wd whM •• 
•beolllUl,y inOOomflktible with tl!e j Dhc)(I •h•ou ot Gi:iM.ticiml, (or 
JJ• •ccm,d l<I $&nit for OOl:Wlioo to proelalm JU• rel.ti@ lo lbe Ood 
of tho Old 'J'(lllt-nt M i::UII $on, lrt• Vu, SOll. Who p•~Jr ol 
m, l{&(Qff, and• 80t'I Who,.. .. CVCO' One with ID, ~'"in will. 
a11d (11,mo Dut. ~o ~o or gk,rify Jiin180U, l.11.11 Bif 1111.&bllf. to, 
t.bt 10111\c,r aodo. how coD1pl~ Wt ,.{\ltt.t. the ido• thAI lh6 
l'oo..th Qo(lpe,1 wu t.hc ptod:ocl uCVlO (,IOOCl,l c«i.l-uq. wbba Onoert
c!oim WM •l jtii, hcigb'- 1( l~ hlld bNn writ1«1. in \he HCO(ld 0$0• 

tu.,. it wooJd ha,•a.c4eQOh fllfflll ot ffnlr diNCtl,y, ii w(m)d have 
11.-t.od Uiem Uld ~ iluim on ibei.r own gt'O'lll)l.1•, wb11n1111 
tliwQt,-bOOt th~ Ooefle) 1h11 •midote kl tbll6't •mini ia cmr Lonl.'1 
wpeat♦d -U(lbl U.•I Be due, oothlna a:id . .. , .. ZI~ 1'1)ln 

fNm. to,. FIith&-; tbfl¥<l Mi:Mlrliori, b4lnc gi,cn b)' B'.ltu. lor • mul
fHllJ diffena, JIG.r'JIO.. Yd,, lo R!DOff mi&oc,~t''°"• fwn:n the 
.l)l!Dd& ot lli1 ct,utiteym~ \b.t i.u lb♦ •n11Jlr.d d~o Ho- llhn• 
tlill '°'1b .... lf6!J)l,)'fl&I) IUld UldopWd&nt Ged. 

2. A. -4 pll'po,o bl8, by u:umy ~,.,Ling l'.Md~l"D ♦rpollion, 
(pArliCfllu.rt, Goo.lot) bffo Meflbcd lo S l, Job.o. ix1 wriii-ng ttu. 0(19,, 
pcil. whkb 1$, to lr~ e.i3- by side ille Jlt'l)ft'$M of boli.el aud wa.Wllel 
-ofbeU(lf In tbo Apoat,IM, ol aul:diff In lb• MOll(sO peupl<!\. l a-.n 
«,:nel~ to~ U.-.i I c11,.n.nol $(!0 t:nyai:.eb P~• 1'1.-. docia 
no,~ r.ny ~ltM in tbo belkl oCtbo A~U• ..nu S;. Pclef'• 
«.~Ion te.d,y l,n ;lie ht.tMy I» eb11.p. Ti. : •• LcN}, CO wbolXI t.bllll 
we got Thotl bll,fi tho WOflk «r 11kmal life. A.Dd ..-o bc,lic\'"• IWd 
II.NI •-u.., 'l'lxou art LbMl Cbml., the SOll of 1.h• li,ing Gild "' ( o,r 
tb" Bocy Ono of Ood). 'fbo Loni W nado tbo grc•'.tt.t d~ll.l'ld 
apo11 Uiti.r t•hh tbal H• ovu bad oud~, m cvc1d£d wakt, ibt,t 1Jif 
\.'t&a.od Blood ,r(lr(I to be rttl!i.-.d by men if $.h.~ WOGld enjoy 
e.tcrnt,l m.. no h&d vooc.bu.!"'4 o.o upl11111UOiJ ot Uik .. h•td ••1· 
h1g." M:Nlf ~bo wtr. Rill 4.ll:lclplm Nlll!(ld CO foUow Rim, bul Sl,• 
h.eho. or 1111.b(lr 1.h. e.tevu. tliowocl DOI (ICl)J' !a!Lb, but i.i»p1foil. 
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f~lh. KoUli.ol more k i.id of t.bCU' Cf.tU.. Ull the ,ad of t~ diilo 
C:Olll'~ ou tb• wa)' lo Glrt.Mrotuic, wbtn \1101 eo~" Mow Ne 
we .u.t1! lbf,t 'l'hou )rao••e~ all thioi;t, Alld nt'Odc,$ 11ot tl-_.t IUl1' mao 
1-bould 11Ak 1'hM. 1,y thie •• Wib" thK ThoCI oacnerl fo;irlb (n)m 
God, .. 'l'o whlch We wa ~oio&, .. Do re ,iow(or r• d.onow) 
btU~t D11.bo1d the b.OlU' oomtlb, Jnl i• llOW ~mo, that,. abllll I:•-~ lml:,Y (lltlll to hi• ovm, lllld abt.l.l lH ,\'O Mo .tol••" (:tYi. 
31). M 11 l{o Moid, .. Ye boli..v11, h ~ lru&, but you., failb U muo
T.ablJ •<'U. ro, ,. •h.U all fon.,ko )it'.~ acd 6-" 1'h~ th~ 
cb1ptt'.r on ~ ~ :rrecli.M , uul the •JlptMll,Ueff o6J>"4t1im1 up,)«) 
is,•~ acttuJlJ 1Md to be ,wmten \o Wow O:e l.riur:npb of fAitb.1.1> 
tb11 Aposc.lel. $o thn.t} Ut1or.U1, aoti«rdlng t.o tot1>$. lho - ~ 
tiOctof \he R,u,co P""°" of the ~e,ut Sun .,. nbt'lfllituted co\bo 
-tti!est&t!Oll of u~n phMft cl iet.tcn'.Ul-1 COll~IJWU4 i.n poO:r 
bu:m.c ~ i.np. Bo\ UI it. pe,ulblo to bt'Jie,10 thW .-~a wo ocnUJidtr 
\1,at.oot ()DO o( \b•AposUM, ••oep4 84. John. belil:ivtd UU he bW t 
"Tbe.u 1Nll'O ~c. diMtip!ct alMl wbeu lbcy ,o.w 0,. J,,mi, .. :;;c,,)J'da 
no mu111p,h ottait.b, oftb,n C11anlt1 wblch if" tbe ~vl.dc-ut ~• 
v,<,t ~ ." M•:rr Y~•l#c, Lile T'1ff. ml'IUleot b;,lnN! He wa.nl• 
ft~ ll~U to blU', belioT..S that Bia Buds bi.cl bOfCI r«ou"td by 
tti. g.atdimw, 'I'ht rooet. nnr11-5ff"$4 «in!c11ision ot OW' LoN't (j(ld. 
blltld ... ,.. meclo by $1. 'l'bowu, bllT. the Lord tridc,:n.UJ eoMldtn ii 
so 1.,$ •q~J:i:tg bl'II triumr,ht.tir. wh"o ii.• u.y-. "l:lecau.. thou bllM 
,ce:n Me, Vloo. bu-t bel..,vtd; b~ - ib(,1 tht.t bove ~ot Mlttl, 

•1•11} y11\ b• «i bili.e•ed.'" Ail 1 hAT♦ QUti* Wnre (61. M.&!the•, 
P· 410), t~ k IIOWtthi.ng exoeodlngly n'l)'IWriO'!III in thulo'lfUtE• 
or da A,po.\Je• to btlic\'e io tb♦ RcnrNCtion. U w~ (IOfflbteiUy 
t\l'P«.GAturlll, "'l'hl.8 •yiog .,,.. bid lrom ilmn" (l,uh nm. 34}. 
(;od ~tirt.NOtly wjthheJ.d m, --.nt u.Ult&aot, 110 that lhl J,,ord'• 
repca.ttd pc0pbockll of Jut (1.-n ~tklo, t.:nd thll lrigM ol the 

11111
a~oooCL,uUU8,t.i l.ed to wlX"k w eb fllitb io i.Ji«Q .,, to IfOd 

t.hc«n to esp!IC4 B~ I\(ilurn(!l1oa, et '° uc.,pt Ute fin:t n_., er U 
f:r(lm t):;fw~cn..». \V♦ 'nOW, tn Qii& (U11ettlt1'llt C®1'W)', ~ 11). 
wi.Jotn of (;od in thit. dowr.M to b$1.kv• ml llw, part ol the 
Apoe:llos. lt if ~dod to abo• t.ha4 the A~tlff, ,..id, t-Nc lhe 
women • ...,. no, ,rc-.k, rnpentl:.i.,,_ vi.sion1ri01 OJ)l$Ctl.l'lg t,o ..ee 
eoaw,hin&, 11.Dd &O toou'IIC it-J.uw,yi:u.f lb,\ ~1 behitld the Riuu 
Loni, Mid t.b«i l,n:uigi11\ng ll, ffl' t.,IW!li.- ti> b♦ reali.._,._, 

M ucb 1-w.- thi.t Go.~I 'lfriwnt t.o lt$C111 1h11 ,:rowlh of unbelief 
amou, tbc l ...... Tl1eff ma.rbe 1111 ill~• 1Q tbt dtt(U:viUIMWa. o/ 
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the B.igh l'ri-. W ~~t 1oO blille~ k l 1 do oot &eelbat. lb.a• 
'i• 8Q1«u.rked ~ ofWtbelie(Crom: lbt Gn.b d>apkn- t.o lbttod, 
'Itl@re It a markod fom,,eo c( to'}' aod moll1nlsy. 1>1:1; oot or lltl· 
bel.W. 'Ml.a l'lll11n t ocm:i dt lormlnad fNiti the lbwt, ao thflt tbt O))ly 
e:U'lgl• on• among tlm:n who ..:in~ to como tc,., i.n•h'11ctl.oll, 
con ticly c:omo by eight; tbo c«ru%1on JlflOil'- ._._ oneortaio, ~&
timu &.ppMdD4r to till• wl\b Utt Lctd, K>Dltlu»• qv.t11twnlllg uul 
wavllri:ll.a'. 

f t Sll(I:%!» tntilo to • Uampt io tr,;oo tbi• tint.Ji.et dodot 01.U' Ltxd'11 
Lili:cilzlo., wbca we know ih.a~ aftu Peafclll'ld aio moi;~ d.c41'1'1).U)ed 
c:4 His foe. mi,ght booome tbo f.U:locrrod of Du h icci!a, ao • ~ 
&o •~r fflt.h !or US. ,111:1!, n is n f'J)Mog bo• «orll.lD'2f!U.ION 
f..0 ~ ~ tbat io lbe CIR.e ot 01111 wbo pat furtb sucb aur,u. 
ba.mlll:I daimt M &boee ..,.hi.eh cuc Loni did. iodifl'c,niMuJ,ond • 
tu woree moral ~ t.boo os,poe;iliOo, A , inoo:n1 but prejodictd 
111.d IP.Ol'Ut 1&.w ml&bl bt shoeJml M al.Ida • oruiJ u. •. &!ONI 
Alort,,b&.:l'.Q w-., I A-0).'' AM" J AOd My F.aier iue ~ ' ' &od bk.II 11p 
~ to ,toon 111.e ,:oppoHd blABpliomtr, aDd oeo. dl!Qf l.bai llllJ 
mirutc. oou1d m&ke ,m,:b el.wn9 Talid : and ytt a l'.tc Peo\lloo.t 
be eoriYaricd to Ohrin. lt wu oppiw:ni«i. io {be witctM ot Ui.e 
Spirit M d of lbe ChW® whith liv.Uy r..ff.1od the doom ol IJ.I• 
DAtioo. 

BELA.TION OJ' ST, IOUN TO 'l'i:LE Sl:NOl'Ti CS. 

A few word, ffl oon«Jaion arc requ.ind 011 tbo rni..tfoa d ill» 
008pel lo the throe S3lloptioM oin.e., 

'l'boogb keui.i.ugly O.FPt:Md Co out &nollan ther .,,_, iD fad, ool 
0t0)y o,ot dl~t. bot oom:pltmenlaQ', l.bO fo'1rtb Ootir~l eopplyi.cg 
th:roaJ!hQot th• IU'l&Wff ((, mou tmportaot <roe.ttlOJlll • b!di. Uie 
8.rn,opuc.1 nan11iivoa 1m1&r11t bot do not .oln . 

1, AM liris.L, at• the onte,t, tho founh Oo•pol e.n••-• d iffleo.liJ 
rcfl"Ol~ the oNI of (bt: Ar,,c-tlee tb.t'mfel•~ F:om the Synoptic 
n~ivo. • • 11h1111Ld g,.Utn that '110 four pricciplll orice~ Cl\lled 
8'.ld4etuy, wilboat any Pfl!\iou pnpouation or duc:;plin• ( lhttb. 
h-. 1$-10). t'rom St. J obo ,,.. go.eber that t:be.e DleQ had ~ 
J.rerion~ly e,o alhwd ~· the~ of 1.b♦ ll• pets\ thtit thoy bad 
b4ooi:no hi, diaei111<4, aru.l «tN lookJnc !VT tbe lfestdll2i. A.llil wbts:i 
1ob.n poinwd HJm out t.o tl1Qm o.a thit Lo;mb ot Ood. th\'o they L.t\ 

• 
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Joli.n, and !OJ• ii(M fol.lowed Jew4, •nd whe.u. He ~nr,a lhUI\ t. 
II".,.. ui, all IIOO fol)..,.- B im, lbti! w,c\ily obeye,i, t10 wall la.d John 
pNJJ!a.ttd tbe w•y for J t'lllll lu thlur boaritl, &ow•IJ had ther pn,fltod 
by tbc,ir 8hoirt \lft!•·W\18 e,>l)Yflnll! with U'fe Lt>nt, eo d.eepl1 had wnb 
miraclot .. thsl of c.n• wt0'4ght fai~ ll1 them. 

:,, Th,m in tb!11 0011pc,l wob•'f'$,1.htl"fUCJn t'.odMiulit.otlon ohb11 
8",exai.mne. ol D•~iuri W <,f lhe l,nrd'• Suppttr, DI. \be S,noptim 
,. .• ha.,.. Vi• Lord i.uiUlutl.oic swo out.wa.rd rlW$ OT lipa, but QO 
•piritu.t p~ oc,.oMO'fd whh tb11111. lo 8$. John we ha .. • ed 
fortb tb• i.n'll"M'd ..od. 11:pi:tillW pcci of e&(lh, Of Bapiilim, in th&l 
Ula 1n wlnnee i.111.o t.he kingdOCQ oC 000. tl~rongb • now Bi:rth of. 
w•i.w • nd of th$ 89ltit; of Uio Bot, Commtlllion, in tb.at 1" it ll.ut 
mN1oH wi...l.11 w o •l the ¥1~ h c4 1110 Sou or ldao, &.n4 dti:u Ria 
Dklud l» qnilll' i.ht v.~ mAJ baH UM Lifo in WI, (I) die 8J'IK!pti6 
• • b•'"• ib• Lord't Sclppll' ordtJ.nod in el.lOh u;.01J1i• hii:ig t.cnm.,. 
•• 1'ak11 Ul.t tbiA i. 'My Dody. Drm.k , • • n of it, !or lhu 18 11,. 
DltJOd." •od y• I 001 11 word t.it' w.plaoadon. u to wbr Be ahoo1.t. 
olur t.bl!l!'I Jli& UodJ M'ld Blood, •1111 why tbci1 ahould ~vo web 
'l'bingt. '1'be in• tiW.liO,l Of 1Qeh a ri-t.e ill t!»W (@ff)}& IIMllM• tta, 
IIOl'Jl.t explao.tiori blMl be~n giY1111 by w1,~· M l)N'pllring Uu:rn, tl.lld 
ttl thtdi- in tli• 'Yl'IISOJUII •' <.":a_pm2,11t1m wo havo ,um ox.• 
pla,Doiioi:i; 80 llJ11,l the Lon:! im4iW.Led no mcrood,r&NI. typ!c/11 rik, 
bot oM lotwdcd to <:Oll."VY Hi~ a. Ute Brelld. of Lilt, which& 
b.a })Nrriouly Jed them Ml np~ lh..rou4-b IIQm• roooptfon ot lli• 
Dody t.11:d Blood .• 

l , Tbo !n0$l <1bvlc111• dfaoN!J.llClef OOl'WOOII SL J o-ho .,Del (be 
$,aopli08 il l la& t110 la.ttff tOOO'.I to mclto flle Lorol "lln 1.rid «>n• 
&ii:11111 8.ie 111loiil&ry in Oalile$ rill a ,-crytborltlm♦ Wo.,11 DU Cru.cJ. 
bioo, k>J t.ho G~il(W). oill)il!lt)' oonitowe&d 1.1\er lb Da.ptUII. 
..... c81Jl iDt(I prir.oo; 1'boff1M Sil,. J ob.o,p$U• ot M ff.ditr &Ojou.n. 
hi Jen1Bt-l11m befcir6 eh• lmpNOnaDf'J)t of John (M my note Oil 
Ht.Uh. iv. 12), Or l11)11 wont we _. no4 told w!M'.!l, iht fb11 
~l•ant:iDg et tbo T.-.'111111, 111:id \be d.11ecan111 with ?HciOdatrim boin.a: 
tbo priodp61 inddtau or Uie iirn ~ff of U. Wo lllMD &om 
J oho u. 2a. iii. t. tbo\ Wa WU • mio.i.illQ• of -, mi.nllr.., 
Wld wmcb tu,chii,g, u1J. lh•~ i:naUJ" b&U.wd tn n ~ Ne.too, n 
.,.. rece:wcd l11 II~ land o! Judd wlsb. t.h. .ddil.ioMJ. ~ Ill.• 
IIW)et, t,he,\ Ille Lord bapti:t.ecl (lJt. 2.'l, iv. l ); 110d 11,hfln tbo Lord 
h-(1 t,ib.1,1 up ffi• •bode UI OalilM, it w&11 n1M10itd 11.i « :rt.in bi· 
klrnh .,l tbo r .. uw; !08 &t • felld noi 11-.'11)00, probably Purilll, in 
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loln, ...... •00 t.t tlx r-t ol Tabem.M!leii in ch1p. vu. , md of cha 
~tiOtl UI b.. Nld • · (1. H.}, Now tbe 8y1:10f!liu 1llUo no 
U-p.:Hllf> mc,o.lioo of all tbit; wiUa thtlll th♦ JW~ .ntlo.ieley 
~• oa l'alr:n SoDd-,., 6.-e d.AJl o«)),- Won:! 1ht Oruni.• 
.6:don, &t lboi;t,,8:h Q.1$,1 do vol ♦lpffl!Mlf mtmt!oo it_ It U Mtl()o 
lut.o.ly .raqllhod for- lbo eo111;:ll;t,mey-Oftbti.r et.nMivo.. Vu, in Mo 
fitu plaoa, the l!Mn.iiYl'Wt in th-o 6)'Jlopdm gh-• i.o N<Mon for tho 
~lrflorclio.uy enmity whb which mir Lord WM mtfl tir U.. cbid 
priut. w.ud eld,t,n ic lemnkOl. ThW onodaui. bctr.y, c-r«7 mar\: 
oflorig,(Ontintted aod det<p4et.'.td r&Jieo'l'lf •blob bfld beea nun<,d 
for ytan. 'l'bu.& lbv,- brlllg' ~et lliw U.. di~-. Of d.et4.roying 
$b(I :Celbpl$ AOd bell.Id~ ll hi lhtci. a.;,.; DOW, r,ot • ,:7U@le "'hicb 
coold kad l() mch a eb•rao bt.d ¼en n~ by Btm ic Ria 
(}~ mioil;try, but ii ••a• plAuil,lt pw.-ordno of wonb whlcb 
had bllfm cttcTod. by Jiim two)__.., a.i. lout., bcmo, wl1t1:1 lla I.\Nl
cl.eir.n-1 tbo Temple, Apm, wh)' did I.ho high priftl at His lint 
,mwliul.ioo lllljo.re 11.iul. 1.,y the Llvio,g Ood. to teU tblna wbi,tbn 
Be was ih• Soo ol Ood 1 lie li&d o6"6l opt,al>' prOdaiJJ.W>.I liilwlu!J 
rbe Soo rA God tn ~ Mehe" fflla(I b:I Ot.LU.. or .1:'w-., bol- He 
had dOIJI• II() in the fflOllt <iJl'lffl, uuJ, 10 ~-- olf1mai,11 wt.y bi tho 
bclU'ifta of RM cncmi• iD lernut.n (Jolu:i v.18, 13, 1:. 36). Tbe 
tow- dayr minisuy beCote tbe Crucilhioo, eTe:n though He de, 
1:1oa11otd the tin,o,m-, or tho Snribec 11.ud Pht.ri.ee• ()lt.tUt. u .• ) , 
~11 f•r WO llborl • time to bri:lg do,rQ. npo:i llitn 1111(:b •0 
Hbl!Wii.y of wn.lh u4 b•tred ea cultu.U:111.~ io B.i11 C.-!MlliJi(.11) 
oet, Ulm U,- Wntt.nh oa lhe f)'ida_y, 

.&($In, wbtn the Lord oo Hi& 1-l flltr, la.to lt.n1.11t.lem •-rit 
ovfn' ~ 81. :tuh nab, mm iiq, "Utliou h.dtc ffl.o, cvoa thou., 
Ill~ tn tbi1 lhy day, tb(I &2iingt which btlnng wiio thy P"'ff'.'' 
Now tblil I• tol.al.ly iacornpt.tiblo with tbo mppo.riiion lbt.r. llo bad 
l!CTOff bcfOIN m.i.niatcrcd UI Jo~ltol, •od WM :.ow .boul to d.i'l 
&o for ibo fin:I Umo-. It ia onlJ ()OlWllt.m:it with iu.,.uy mir~ 6.1:ld 
lllAtly 11ppelm: t.U.d "° iD St. Matllw" we 1tt,.,• mm. 4be day allu 
tbj_., a()08tropbi&iug UI$ de,-oled o1'y UI tht wON8, "now oc~n 
wou)d 1 bt..-. gi4atrtd tJ:tr t.biLlNo i(lf;Glb61 • a he:! gr.tbcredl 
bet cbiel:11.tal 11ocl-0r her wi.og,;, a,od yo woold nnt I '" Thi» •• bow 
often"' it. inuxplie.blt 01,c,«pl •• lt.h il:,fo r.ecounl the ii.nil ii05ou-'CD 
ot Jolm ii. ud iii. tM U:.e uvisiting Ill Uio tin:lt'IIJ of klWl't.t. •od \lie 
rnit11C1- iwddikO'llrMll whicb occurred •t thl'ell!Nql)eot Nvi~1.illflll. 

Agr.i:~, ll\luly c.biogt QI \be Oal..iw.D w.ioilltry Nk}oiYO tblli Bll 
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tlsottl.d hue tx,lh 1-qln a-,d .»111-l®d at J'(u:o.e•Jllll).. 'l'b• 8 1 
&Wdl tb• ~ Rt h$d ckio.nted to the priM, "'lo offu t.hc gifta 
11111).jcb J.fOMt oomnur:idcd far~ fell~ -co tiffll." Apropbot 
or Glllil...o nnbowt1 i.ta J croalc::u t.o I.be priotrt¥ tb11n1, WM .bardb' 
likely to lu'fe M«lt. ™' deMJ-.1 If~ to, wdt 11, pu.rpoM; if, bow
lll"ff, l{,t hlld IM)l'.(le t.im• l1t1r.o~ tb.lJ tll.'2$bl Md twal&d UlUlff lJ){I 
6b#low olUle Tflfflp,lc, IM)d ib11 pricldll ht,d nj~ .l:lli:o,~h • lh.i::,,g 
wa,; 'ffff Jlrobablc. 

Ape, UiJ l'nlq11co\ d.oaer:icial.icru cf the Scribe. an.J Phari,,e•. 
i::i Uic 11:111.tte, ollhoi:r &.be i11W,~6~0\tll of the Lc.w, 1111d &heir 
b7pociriaies, iii wffl in ~ "frilb lbe Caot that De bad wi1• 
~ &bM•evJJ tbtD4;tbl, l41nl#ltm. •ldob w&etb11izomtnt, r•!.het 
cll$Cl ll<Mllf the e:JmpLqr $lid d- f-0lk ot Ollllli!e. So I.bat, ee 
I .td, it •• wooJ.i nll!lu l:bc. c~w::1 ol tbe Synopltollvra.U'l'H 
whb ih1m1-1vu, .-. mu.et u.i:.mc an eulior J onu:~m mb).lstry, 

4. Apia, &~ Jolir:i noiico. bow t.he fllmO of the ~• of tb• 
raising or C.•1u•tu4 -.ooou.nta for tbe molll.lbdet wbieh mot die Loni 
01!. lli11 onb7 iato I~; tbe Sruop(XII 111onWlc the VM'I 
mtilithul~ bu.l j;il't 00 '"800 rorflleb e. OOOO(la.n)e, 

5. Agt,io, St, John. acooll014 for ib$ extr11,o,N.1Ja.r:y 'Wkke&ieu et 
Jtad.u, iD t.ha.t he b4 bMde.:ied. biNll'41f by ~t•d a.oli or dud.I)' 
aio. wUtnll.r t;,0Mmltted 11,~a di• ty• of ill• Suioul'. 

f. A,ld by St.. J ob0'1 ium,i.ti.-e onlr CM. w-e accoc11:it. fol' the 
"°ndoci cf Pil.te., who, wh!!n the Lofd •"owod llim11cl! tb11 ~ 
or the Jo...,, inlltud of inq~ loribef io\o the ni..\k:r, gai,d w lbe 
ehicf prielllll M'ld p$0p~ "' 1 lill-d tlO tauli iD lWs Mau;· uwl ""oo.14 
have re~~ .1:1.itn un tit♦ ep04. Pr<'4XI St, lob.11 wt 1ff..n:i that he 
did iu,qwte of IMllll th♦ Mti1re ol. :W• kingdom, aDCl fotwd H to bot 
• splril.111\.\ .ki'l'lgdc)m, "~~ of tbla world.'' II.lid c.o iD r:io ny lihly 
to t.b.r$M♦O i.ht ll(l~t1mm.nt of O.,ur. 

lkil WO b•ve l)OW, ip th• )Ml pll,00, t,o O(IIUSder a,.., more b.11por
i1ta~ mMW.T lhan • ny 1• notieod, it!. •Woh t.hii loutb Oo1pd IIIJ~ 
Jl1-rocmts tho ~ Syr:ioptict. 

Tbo S:fU011lihl ae1 !i:rlb t.h. &o of JJo.n, Chrisl J-,-, ilotng Ui. 
w«b ot Ood aod cltt.iming Hu atui.bv.tt'II, tut Oi•Y do DO~ aedl!~ 

dUlti.uc4lt Bla tkau.al .xmw-rite, arid Jii8 J'QlalJoro. t.o ill• 17c..ther • 
llit OM)' ~fOUdt Son; lbey impl7 Ua1 He it '21• $Gil of God la 
tbe L1$f.lnt .Mrulf, «i, lbtr do of» aea;,i.111, b. A. &u.rtb Gocpel .-. 
i,iq~ t,o m•kulho o1011rlba1 lh«it ca.u, b4 oomi•u.:ndcnrt-.n~ 
i.u tb• Cb.ridi40, mlrid r•~ llw re:11\tiOII ot Josu1 (o tbe Pa.tliot 
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•• Ilk flrJ ed 01:dy Bon. Td:o S1. M&tlberil 0011pd. Bo Wbo 
l,i ~ in it UI •llid to be'" Blll,UH,O\li&1;•'" OM will:) '1'.111,"' Bol 
i.11 wb11ol llt!lleef G<,cl b&d bee:u ..,;'!l sb11 tbl)d,p of T11"""1 .. tbe:ir 
ioC.!.,q l>ffl,'. JI• WIWI ill their Tempi., Ro waUu,d llIWQg lbt,m. 
lhrir ewet dl)' -~ ,ii. «ty of God, illo diy"' tho 0Rl4 lii.nl, 
Doef U.. flA.l'nt of lb:nuu1aucl, giTw lo Juo11. impt.r lbal lJ~ 1 .. 
l1ovllh l'lt tl~ leww wMlld be<Pecl'onh. •RC!r ilie blrlh of Ch:ri•~ bt 
om mont ctleehullt, w-ilh tbem t 1.'he rourth Ooeptl fllJ>Jllir.• the 
an,iw-cr: T~ WON, Wbo ..,_ wUh 000, Nla Wll$ God, lftd .... in 
tM ~o~ wltb 0()4), .,.. DO•, •• mMI• fl.ti, a nd dwoU IUl)I.IQ&\11 
11,, a.ad wt l>fhflld Bio glory, ill• g}Ol'J a.s of tbe Only•bcgoth,a (I{ 

ibo Flt$b11", full of fl?ICCI aocl tri.-th.'' SoUu,,1 God ill bl:!ll.fflo.rlb wllJt. 
~ . no& pn1~ntially ouly, but penoaal17, i.n the Pe,nou of llW Son. 
Ntllio, Uio IPAthlll' is 111.id a tOhrial'• Dapti:m tobow't wtt~11d from 
lieucn. "'I'bl$ ~ lllJ belb,•tod. Svu..'' U) wb~ IIWMI' In 1h11 -et 
flt Mn,g m. onlJ--bugo4t«l Soo. 

Ag,m. in SI. >J6"bo• Uie $00. n,tbfr 0-.al) OlO 1?11.Uiu, ia "'f4'°" 
•~ttd ., boittg Ulo Sol)l"(<me J11dtll, Thw. (n ?,,b.Uhow 'l'ii. 28, 4l1d 
uv. 81·•6, B11 '8tll JllmM11t f.mb 1111 r,fflliding on Ute j11~11l-
H&l • I lb.♦ ~ day, Hying to ihotlc ...,O(Ull H• Njocle, "».tcrt 
£row. If•; 1 oe,-.x be• yo,:i, 1111111 t.h1t wont htiq1lil.j',,. Md to, 
lboet ,.hom He 111:oopt., "Oon.,e, ye bk881.-d. Of M)' .P.a.bt.r, tobuH 
th♦ Jdo.tdom pr6J!M'ocl for ,ou ~ 1ho C-01Uld~tJoc or Ille ,rort(I."' 
T<, b♦ t.bo J\.n•l Judge of 1111. ial.e.ll~rieu. is lh• ~fllldal p.~11,.e 
et Oo.J, WhJl.t W lbe> expla.'11'1.iOu of thief 61. J oba w.11111.$ Chi 
J Mllt e:),id, "Tb. F11,t.hcr judge\h 110 mao, bll.l LaUl l:()l;llmi(tod all 
judp:wnt 11nio ill& Sort." (-,. \!1,) 

Ac.tn. flM ChriM "' St. l htlbe• - IUmMlf t<mb .. th• oijcet 
ot ,upreme l,a\'e- (x, 87) , -~ tbao. 1h11 'l'crnplo (J:il. 6},fl"N,WI' 
Uw1 th11 SILh'N.th (:W.. 8), lli♦ obje01 of dw faith f![ I.ho 0..ntilN 
(tii. !l),tbewd <,f Al'l,-1, (rlil. 37, ,1, d). Why tbi• t Seo.I.WI 
Uo oa.id, u 8$.. John ttllt a., " All m.i .n to bonoa.r lbe Soo e..-eltl 
at the,- botiO'llf tbe P.thor." " All thiizs• tbal I.be F.llw bi@ 
a,o ftlUle." 

Ag:M.ll, B♦ M-11, tho Plr..lri-, '"lrD&,·id ~U Vesdab Lord, ho,. 
ia De- hla 8oJa t., St. J obe diffltlcll,y lllM:hM n, His J>r♦-ffi6'-'<&i 
ao.d Wl8 us lhat Bo •id, " Bofof') ALn\2wJt. • M. [ litll, .. 

'tbe )&6l m~ I W U p .... ~ fr<,cu. ~ 11~1.ik eallt4 •• Tti11 
Wit,bd D~ndmcu.," (Hallhe-w ui. 83,) God bf tl-,er11 .,..,,._ 
ffotod .. 11111r1di.og Bit sertav.ie lo :Neth'♦ ol lb• &uif4 of lbc Tie+ 
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yard,~d Y!iea. the hU11bo.ndmm hl.d buton. 11ne111,..·U1t, Md kilJ&cl 
a GOlbk, aud N"jeoted. all ; Jut er olJ, ii ii> ,aid, Do •ut Jllit Soo. 
•~«, "Tboywill ~~ooe n:iy8on," 'l'ho Sou hua i#diub,t
guil.hed hum tbn Mlr\'Mt$, thoo.,,<>b ~-.l Uio,e lll!rT'foOM wu• 
K011c,s, Satnucl, D• rid.. tuiah, Jorcmh,h, Ot.~, llfld the B11,pWt, 
lu. ,rha,t klUO i$ Uae Son ole.0.t !ut to .... d.l-11.0g'wUlotl {rou, l-M•et 
konoift' ohlWNn otOocl 1 8'. Johll. i Gotpcl h .1?4 ms througbo~n : t~y 
..... all mlliod IOllf, Ahd tJO -.&0.1, only, Bo WU ths ooly bt
gotton, GM WM Bill o-n, m, prop8r 141.hu, aod 110 IJa .,,_." aiJ~l 
witbGod."' 

},'o.- ,up!Ac.ltioD. ol tenoe in e:rieioo, oot.(le;, 1 mtUII; fflor tlui IW11r 
iO ll:1,1 CIOO'l:a,(O).lt.JY OD. 8t, Mo.tll:,ew, lnt.r«tit<idoo, pp. 11"4i0. t.nd 
Co, U.o bi.l()ry o,f t~ OOOI.Nv1U"117 ro,po:,tjng eh• f.'IUbe.clirit;y of 
thi• Go,;pal, to God"-'• l olrod11clioa, Bock m ., And to Ll.libt.rtltiJ 
••St.Jolin Uio Author of 1bo Foiarih Gospel," ob,ip. U. l,,,:itbkd, 
in his , "<1ltw1e givu 11, Jin ol n~, • o-.i:b be!W'~J ~ thill 1t1bjoct, 
rau:w; &om 179'1 to 18-7$. 

INTRODUOl'ION 1() TllE EXORDJmL 

(Jou 1. 1-U .) 
ON 'l'.BE TEllll LOOOS. on wonD. ASD ITS APPl,TOA· 

TJON TO THE SON OF GOD. 

Tt 1.1 Ulleltei iO Wquif'O u to Ui. crijpo of \bi& ide1 iii lbe mi;nd of 
St. J ob.a. 1'M wn,. Meymera. trll.nlllAttd "Wo,J'd," ia iD m.s117 
plaoet 1ppliod kl mll01fWalionl of the Dirico Being fo tbt t.o.ri1111t 
CblUdN JlM'~l'MOt of ~ OW Tltl1o..mmt, 1111 ii ibo U1111HJ1. Ood 
• •-. wul «mVllfffd with tli.NQl;b iho medit:un of MOtbt'r Pu
&Onal &wg. eulllllatirilf ~ . ki ~Offlt COCllleetod with. Rin)IIQlf. 
Thtut, AbCWdUlg to Ui~ Dolmtw ifft ot Oeo~ W. 8, Adam and 
Evo are ••ld M) ha Ve "beard tl,o TOJco of lli• Lord God,•~ ill 
tbo' gr.nleQ in iho «-01 e r iho da1." JQ 1114 Chi.Id$$ p~~ of 
011keloe, (beJ IU'O wd cc h•~ "'be1nl (bo ,.o~af tbc w.,.,._. (or 
WON) Of lb1:1 Lnrd God, w~r io tbe ;nnl«i." All 4boto pe,1., 

p~ W8r• pr<1Nbly 1":i.1-tc-a atout $ho da'I& er Chrial ( 11C1mo U.Ulk 
Won}. SL Jchn tou.ld «tt.toely wJ kl bo i.eq,-inW witb Mlo.b 
Lot♦rpNM.tlotl$. 



xx.sia 

1'tum, ia. Ui" writio.g-1 of~ phibopb11r6, kn.own, perhaps. lo 
lalmMM. Mid OOttt.inl.y to ibOM Witb wbom bt WM lo OOMCMI 
1nid00Uf'tlf, 1:h♦ctr:m W-0td.,. OA(ld to •TpNA• • ~t cl r.:iocl.lMbt« 
prin,elph b♦tWMn 1M Divin. ».m1 M'ld tll1. ll,11iNYlf. 'ftlOM 11"0 
11l- 11t 1,._t,.Uvo lbouGbt-,.,,i5.., tbat h-ocn th♦ Jo...-uii pm• 
plulllltfl uid lh.at. fr-0111. Uie Gentile philolloph7-10ttm to moet iii lM 
Y.riiwp oC lb" Al.,uadrillD J,.,,., ftdlo, Ru worlm u. full of 
rd11~ to the Logot1; buJ i.l if well~ iw.po.i:bleto ~MU 
• •Mt hlt rtAl Of:@lollll wt~ 8oll)lld.ulff b(I e,-b of OM Log• M 

u 1.i~•; &OaltelmH 11a • p(l.f$0)), e.,.. wllof: hlm .. Arch~ ... 
Diat •• ht. ... J'Ml,ly tll~• io do,wUh tbe orieJn '4 the lolll)); for if 

wo bcliova St. J ob:i to bo.T♦ bnen 011♦ ol tbose who had th♦ ,pecbJ. 
guidt.1100 ol tll.. Spirit io INd him ieto all trlrtb ~Ill th-. 
high tbi.np o( Goel, t.hieo ~e k-tGI. Log,>e U applied io the 8nn <it 
God b7 God .Bim6el!; IIOd ii ~ '1B m.o.11 ro~ aoa 
hucnltlt to iuqlllre why l( la eo t.pplitd. to Ri.14, 1li.e r eUCID Ola:f 
be111.Med.~ 

hi lhe ~-OMu.m, two, DIJ»IIIJ t,r U\t.M, eoeb 4fo~ His llman.,,. 
iion l":rom tb• Sopti!i:o.♦Oo.5,•~11.iffll to> tb•LorJ-Uit Mille 000nt,. 
1>$~1-eiu 800," And tbo ruuuo "\Vorel" <ir., ~.'' 

'l'he ~d Soo bnpliM lb. (IIO to 1pe.Jr.) 1:1r.•M reb.ti,iu of the 
H&oc,o,d. Ptn00 io Ou Pim. Do ill to fho Fa&ber&Uthat ii lmpll-4 
1n tb♦word" &n.," and the F1.U»e.t UI '° Bim.U lbat i1 impUed to 
tbe word ., P1tber." Comoqoently, H♦ b ffl fwtb a., dcri rillg Li!• 
ft<l"1 \b11 Fathcir (Johu •• -OO. <t'i. ~7); u dlllO.g ..U lbllt &ho Fa I.be.
do.- (v. 19); • eq:u-.a,l 10 Ul• Fallar h) IO,&(lir$, b«i.r:lg lii• Ve:ry Soo 
(•. 18} ; 1111 lo"u:tg, <ib.,lng:, and ~liog \lit £'~~. e,ud • 
braing lovl>cl by Ur.t F~ff, 11t1d Carina aby will! Rim Won thit 
world •• (sYil, ~. 2,J.) 

Bnl it ft had c:mly a,. wON S!lc, io esptfllll tlw Nlado~p 
WweMi. th♦ Fi"t ~a ~owl reuona, CbC!tO w!Rlld be dMCW- (I( 
oor rtg-.cding ihi• n,.la.tioculh.ip from • m~ l,uuuw point of ,.;.w, 
e,u,J Jodfrm;a' o( il. b7 tho urtbJs .,o4 Wwponl t&lh.ubood a-nd •1-
llblp, to u , fin i ta:rlluK"'- 10 OOl>Oti,.. ol~ Soo M being~ In 
tim. .. 1111 bi:u:w,,c &OM II~ 

To Nindtt all eu.-da mJ$C\)l),OifltlOM lm()OIMll,k. &bti Spirit <If G<W1 
in thi• 01o.rdiltl;I) WlfoObes 04 ib~t iho Soo i11 al~o 1b11 Word o( th1 
tl•tbu, Now, whit ia •Word" or" Lo£-01" t Jl I, .Qo()~ • part ol 
• PHClh. lie•• OfO tll.e tcrma. It bu • £u lOll,. orlorlliff UlttJJ~. 
h is thougbt, omtodio:l in eqreslllld iD IKgU._ Il Ill Ow.l. 
'Which 1$ 1,:o, onr milld• or •Jlfflla •et Corlb ill tbal mediwn of oriw.l· 
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111.~.actih wbieh God hN gh-W 1o us. it! ordorUu.t •• may m•h 
our w;;r, ¥td.Tet lutowo t.o oar f6Uowt. Th11 lUQ\t true •ud fi~ 
wol'lk gi,e WI t.116 moel "1n,et eO'lltl!'plioa o{ tbo heui a.ud ,CMU or 
him •bOM wm\l, Rity •t•; 1.M eo lbe $on iS call~ th• Word, u 
be-itlg too •ll.1o.8'•fol'ib. or m@ilataiLoo, ot ll.t• hiJaen. 1.o.WU•',. 
po• .. r, """ Mid f'tihll)OOfflflGf, of God : r,o tha~ m, <:Natllffl:t Qlt.Y 
t,, Able io appNhl>nd Dim Wbom no nao h..ih 11e111.1. (11 OIO -.. 

Sn ih6i tl,l) E~om.al Wol'd UI tbo perfect utterano., or lhowl"B 
fotib. or manlfe11~ of U.o umoro O od. 

By tho tt110 of thio te:m. the Ilvacigffi11t o~. in • m-
11pi.rHUU hid i:11k-lk>cltW •"1, the jdea "lm~tt of UJo i.uvbi.hle 
Ood," OfCol<lttlaJ1.S L; OJ-" .8,i;;,-1:l(o(IM of lli• j;loey"A!id" e~ 
Jmap (JI m. J>e"on," (If lt11bt1"1Wll l. 'ftl• Wm WOl'd, tliMI, M 
•ppliod to the Son, iM tbo hi(;'herl which w11 lmow or f«t HJlNtW,Jnti 
tbo Dmno ffiWoa. behrt-e,n tbo Ffr.ti 11ad s-od Ptr.ot.S of th• 
OodbN.4, Ii hl ~ ~b~ bMu&o il ill tho kw4 a,;,tbropomor• 
pb.lo. 1'M tm.r,loym,oi Of ii moet &lro~l,,y i.u:ip,t~ u.poo uo ~ho 
~Ny •rlrlt111J f'lla,IIC&tr of tbo G&$nl•l Oener.Uuc1. n at.o 
natvnllyt11.niu U$ fu.tt.bu b111:k th.n 0,. tt.Toll "'Son, .. fol i:ua:,. 

b.vo eooccind of God a,; beUl8 witbmi-1 • Son.; 1>o, w.;, (IAl!t104 
lma,i11e mind or i11t.nc.:c wil.hou.i JM'IWfl' of formllllf 11, o<IX106p&11, 
IL"Gd mlll:iQg tb11i COJICcption koo,ni on.~ o{ i'lotlalf. W♦ OtOIIOl 
i~o thu iD 1ncb • l:Mu~ M Ood it. 'fho ~• <tf tbi. u()MtNdoo 
~Ill l~ 1).4 tl~ t tll:♦ .. w1100. ot tb• 801'1 M the Wont (If m.ni
r.,\A&£on ot tbo l"il,lhii:, b M t11H')C•11.1ily i'o}l«r .. f)t bi tli♦ Ood.btlld • 
in11Uocl and u twn.noo, MO izl 11.S N:111(1,J)Alii.. er1t.(UJ'ill. 

Dat illough ibo term Logoll aiford• 1111 tbi., h doec not 81-re 1.lS 

\1:111.t vie. of Ui. dUtinrit P•ncnuJtty ol i:bo Eternal Soo whkb. ii 
in:lplild ill Ilia bci:11g • Boii, and oe tlte Di-vino I.on bcitwecn Hirn 
INld 16, Falbu •ldob i11 propn to Jiim u a 6cm. Alld •o 1111 th& 
N61V Ttilt.6tnftll hi wriUo:n uioto e.1Jt0Cill!ly to r$V(!fll \o w, \bu 
·• God 1& IO"'o, ·• wo hAv& (,'fet,ywhero Uiro~oc• tJw ])oo,lc tb♦ tum 
$oa app!;..J to CJ1.rial ; ud ihe Wffll W ord- lh• mON iat..Uootllul 
term-wed fi"c 01, 1.t ~ 111.,.t. ,l,i,; 1.wl••· 

111 aol'<lN.11ato aith &hi., '1• CLOl'W hN naivt'lly, ooo m.ay -,, 
.aop4ed Ute lcn:a &c. a4 btUU e:bowl;nc fnrih th1 incfl'ahl. love 
bK111MO tb11 'Fini~ aod Sooood P-nu, whfo.b ei> tl)h.'OUffl tb$ 
10,,.ot tlt♦ t1lb.w, UI giviog Di• Son for bor, •~ 121• lQv♦ or tb♦ 
Son U) <1i:.,lng Bi1 Fat.bet's will, and 11uhmittlxl1 to dffl.tb on hff 
-.«O'(ll)t. 

la hu moo,, ab♦ .bae wied Ua ,u1,w.e cl Son, and lbat ooly. 



A COMMEN 'fA RY. 

ST. JOHN. 

CHAP. L 

I 'N' the bqpnning• ,r.wi tLe W<»d,1r.t1dtheWord •Jt.,;,... oll11,. 
JS.A.o.. l:o>l.L 
11. ll .... i.l. 
11, ... 1. J . .. 
..... u . 

I. "b. t••l ~ .... ~ .. II'• .. 11.,. ,., .... "~•• ilfl," N ~ ... ;, ............. 111. 
~..,• t:i....- -.. ~ "" a .... $. 1. •,-,oil!."•• •• , .. ~ 
-1 .. n,"' .;11,o, or"'-,l,,:,,,o. 'TU' "'11!lf0 ot ~• ut:..lc e-k - .., lb. .i,. 
~, • J<C.h• ~-r llc.,, ... . ,_ .. 1~1 ... U1!d o !od,lbit.o .. M>ill_ .. _ lo 

-►.,a..-i. 

1. " Io thl) beflonfnc WM th• Word." .. £D the Lt«i.n.nil!\j';' lbM 
it, Wore Ill[ Uixit, ii, t.he '•J.l,om!tiw dq,tbl of th♦ pad 1klnit7: Ml 
t.b~ ct.ord, fo Mt cr;;,ocJ up~ it., " Bepicn ol lli• Pllibu b&
fOtt all world..'' B1fON1 all tbe ages or -.., f'tlr UuN UI th• ffll• 
Nndwltlc (I/ tlMlo "'OINb of UI• Cmed... 

~•lthn- m th• Dabre-T of GcneP, i . uor lu Ul6 Orff.k otlhll plaot 
t, tboN any IUWJc, bdoN the wmd •• btlf(oalof.'' U 6<>• 0~ 
mca-a" io tM ~tug. U W.dic&li.uf • )HIYllcui.r IMlginulllg, ~ 
moau:i:it wbioh c&1.1. bt ddi:n.ed: n,o, ~ u, pa, ba11k tM OJ:i«i.n l)f 
cttaltd t.hia.1,"8 • • (Ar ae wo, pleAM, still the Word exitted. [i i11 oot, 
lbto, to b11 wide~tood ~ U' OJI th11 fin'i id tho ,tx d•J•• whendnndoa 
G111l b~MI to bt ~ Nd. Slio Word wu. RMha lot u. bold ihu. 
btlwew Ood't fl;Kt ernt.ivo ad aDd tbo wor.k of th~ fiffl day in 
diw.J ln« tbe liftM (rom the darbeu, U!ere were eowi.i- aae• 
w-bon " Tl•• co.rtb WM ,n1,!:out form aud. l'oid, and dultDNJS 
upoa tbo f..,. or Ui.o dt,tp," daring whutb awl be-!off whida OI♦ 
W6rd v.~. 

• 
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'l'bl:u-e i• a.boa n:111.dwl oont.:rut b11two.n Iba wonl!n1of lho bao'k 
c,f()wel:U, and lbl of SL Jobo'• Goept,l. wllicb leudt u op to Ut. 
idea qfth♦ ekldlityol lb♦ Word, lo," lk♦ btl,-i11ni.ng.'"1W1 it it i.n Uio 
book c,f <ko'Wi4. Ood ffill!ltl+J. lo •· tbt b~ku:lia.g," o.s il i , Ul St, 
Joh11, the Word...... Ul .. th11 bt,(i.ontn&"'iD the oo& 8aCl'ild wtlttt 
God ptrf1Jnutd An A-et. ID '"&ho bf(iuohl;" &, Uie 04hff u, tl.'IM 
lip11~ Wlldl in ♦ril.u(lot; kl4 that Ot♦ £vao;eli" 01CCU1ll io puttbo 
tnlict:1011 of tbl4 JQ~le$1)1)t M --~Ot 10 evc,,y-Odn_g- t.hol ff.n be 
er.11,d •· begim:iiog " - in flld.. ltOO) ♦Tfr\"11n,:, It Cl&rt&.10 from the 
tbl1)£1lw1ilQ bat$..ndetu-..·b"'re ani R.idof Him WJ10'""' thwl " in 
lbe b♦g;iiiaiq-," For tlw, relMS01u of t lio Sen io 1bo P11.~er t1,r11 
tlllc!wbcre d.ekribtd in t,mn• whinb rtad.r it oni.mll(inabl$ tli,it 

God Mould ~tt h&'<'e beta without Uini. We toigho• wt lt tt')' to 
ootmi1'0 of Ooc1 whb01i1 Bt& bJghed .unl,utff, 61. I oho iD writ~ 
thlll aoi;J:inm baJ orl,Uolly -s m11.eb lo blt1 m.itid I.he pen«ufl. 
eltlcm ot the Dirioo Wudom UI Qio bookofh<lflrbe "b•W the 
aecouni <if e,,iotio;o, 11r1d i"D t.brt lliahth ot Pr0ver"8 W~OSD i11-
&1m\bcd u M.yi:ng, "Th• £.md ~d m• in tbo ~U)oWf or 
ll's. • •1 blifoto Rill wonb ol okL I ..-1111 set up from. Gffl'Luting, 
fro-m lhe l,~111.W,r. o,t ·~ tb♦ elll'th .... • • , • Theo W'U J by 
Him. M Ml♦ WMlglii OJI witb Rim : ~d I ,r,w. d$,IJ,j rue ~ i~bl, 
~/)fotna .. ~ .. ,. bcto,- mm." 

U it. to be WAgil'lcd that tbcrc O'f'N •u• timo ,.,b(,,n God bf1ra.tt l11 
poM6MI thi,, WUldcnn-tlu!HbCJN CY'CfW1'U time when wwom fll\l 
kg,,it kl k w11h Wm. ac.d Utllt. ..iacto e-re-r we• t.i.mo whto Ood 
b~ da{ly t.odelighl lD lh1I WWOr.ll l' 111.M Soo bl;>(lt~e Ji♦ iH!:e 
00.1.00llliag Word -0tOOO. be lbe e.r~lott ot Hill b.kldtft Wl&dOln, 
c,ii,.n U bo 4ltongbl Ulal lb.$ Di-rte♦ o.t,og hu owt1' bom wllhol.lt 
llim. t A• woll mi(!bt. ._.. 1111ppo.;1:1 • porfoat humAn bcdag without 
in~oeorpcn,uofoltcral)()t. Now lbo Ro!ySpirit. in IIJ!CIMUI& 
ortho Soo or Gud • tbo "Word of God," u "with God.." ••w tbc 
~O(D of (k)d, - u " God in JJim Mid R II io God," 1111 00 tho br..gbt• 
D<;MI ot lilt i;kiey," .., tbc "paw•" of God, and \be .. \\'jeJ.(lt:U ol 
Ood," 11,0CJi~ily i.wplios fbai UoWbo 11 aU '-hi-. e.i:d ol Who:mall 
sbi• (IN) Pl'OP♦l'IY l)o Mid, ill CllllOZltial io tbo DhiDO ).l11,d11e&iov, II(> 

&b,11.t to ,ay lb~ tbio.s:e 0( BUii. i1 io ~rt Bi, OO•Oll'nlil1 wilb Ui. 
Fatb♦r. 
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T.boW<,rd wu "wH.h God." 'I'M preflo-ltioo t,:,i\t1ilat«l "•Uh ,. 
b& • MmM'bble. moarliug. I t hu Ml mt,Nly U,e. e&llle lrigniti
~ Ill OUf prepoaiticD '"with." himpU~r, lha.in,e Word ii, bu, 
8'1011(), oul ol, Of 8parl from. 000, and yg looll ln(J fowud, Him; 
*'npft'lffi.P;•• W l Job.oi. t:,H1oul,1.et100 C!l tbc Lli:1(4 U) Ood in. N

tp«'t ur hi.ten~urw-.•· (Me,tr,) AgaSo, '' the Greet "'1'n'df'\'${1tp•t] 
upr~ pr<I.Uto.il)', 1,o, et>O'll-lllii,g with i t tbo -.'1011, a( oll11.WiU4J 
n«1or: ii iudlcac., •• lld,iYo Nlali.oo-• r-,1~ and pe,wo:nal flflltl.· 
m:u.nklo. 1'11• ~h:,1.nr,l:\.Cion, w110ld. be ''l'™' Word w a, ill reb.tlo" 
wilh Ood.,' bcli U iii boirt to pNl;('l'1'f 1tbe old form, •The word 
wae wlib Oo,l.'" (Godel.) Thti:lmpl,nl ilhul~UoaoCSt.. J obn•• 
l)brattUI: ,.,, (N.m Goe,u.iJ i . 2&. whtff (wl(h d u) II WWfl'I. Je'l'Cl'"Ot'.100 
h,dt •Id) the 'l'wo t>eflloru of Uu1 Godhtllll Loort iO 0~ a.uolber, 
•od tbe Ono M)'ll to tbc O\bcr, ,. L11t ot i:111l:e Jl'uu:i lll (IIN' lmt,,ge_ 
.C1er c,ur ltkwtte." It ii, to thu intimate 001mM1.l hl lbll dfp4!11 
or Ule Di-rinc ~ 1hal thitl 11KOn.d propoiriticsi of tli• AJ)(IMl, 
• Uttch••• u tbc fin,\ fficrred to Gl!lli. ; , 1. May l 111pp!nmtol 
th-UI with It tt!l'ltt:nco l-0 l'ro•. <riil., •• '11,,M:1 ... I llY Rim, 1111 C'.1110 
brwghh1pwrta B.im, f!Od I YM daily lli• dolig:M ., t $ti thll4 1ht. 
"with" doe$ co,t, meaa ''ih." jbilt&II willdc.w.odovc, or powtrmay 
be .. in " O~J, ,-.t in uo M!pec♦ l1a.,;l!lg dittil!lcl pe.n,ooaliiy, ~i 
It cania with tt dl$lWe4til!le or l)tt!IOO (l'(lltl the l(ll(bn. aDC! )'Cl 
(lo)tnm!iuiOJ'll wilb Hb.o, eueb «•lllw.\UIWninfif,;1,)(1 UI lc.i N!aliQ', Mid 
Jf t e11poble oll,ei:.c,; _p'II~ Ul.to l1w::u.t.u IMg:~11 U'.I -Mlttb V.•onl•"' ., 1 
111,\'e l$kUed. oC Ny F,ub~;• •• I ht.,..b){llfll&ht P-•tli tr," "I koo-w 
U1• FM!m," .. I I.on tb, Fath«,." 

Jn.SI., th@. M thf 6ttt d MIWo " In ilw. beginning wutbt Word," 
kuliu l:lJr, ,1.el'IUll t~N, 10 tbh, ,_ad., "Tbe Word •·u with 
God," WAttl." lit$ AAP."'W p11~naliiy : in spcllking to God Il• 
ltlotb B i, own indfrld'lllllity hy turi.ng the pcnona! proooco, "I," 
"I ban e)odAed Toot,,. " t h11i,·(I lmoWD Uiee," "Thou lovedc 
TI:'10," "Gl<1rifJ thO'O J,j♦;., • nil :r-t 1mcb elio• IUld iMffo,blc nnfon 
tlta.t Re ~yii. " I IUld {be Pub.or ...... oue." 

.. 'l'he Word WM God.'' rn !h. £nm«-. iA, lba IIOCOlld elauc, 
tho •ord "(lfld " U miod with fblt arliclo. 'I11.e Wl'lnl WM with 
Ue God-wilb Him WJ10, botn, tmb~otwc t. originNly aud 



• .... A;llll , 1. •rt.~ 1 , ~ 
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Tff. won» DIVlfi'J;. 

S • All t bi11g, We'l'-e made b y b.h:o. i Mad witbo'1i 

J, .. ,.. _ _, •• , .., .. _i-i,.;,.f,-

•• Ot~•: • ~ . .. ·~dr,.,.A:o, • .Ill~ .. •- "al "• ,~ ... , ' ""°>fl>(lt.1 
-..-.-iu, .,, u.. e... 

~ti..U,- Ood of B imNJI, ,. nu1do of 1100~ 01:D.U!cl' cr-.tod nor 
bfl6o~o ... 

But in tbll UU,:d et.WI& tM Wl'm Ood lt Wfd)O\ll IJie arti,ol ._ 11.rul 
eo ~, be uridtnitood ~ tl II m.ftt " s,llitlk:ittgt~u, o( (he natu.ro 
o!God ... 'tb(I h10 elAWf(o,I CAD ooly t. u 1~•-a to E11gl~b,.-peatl, 
tog f'9Cip)$ by a ~~ of pAmphl'»o. ~ Wnf\i w114 -..•ilb lbe Olle 
Ood ,.o,d Fwin of all, -.nd tho Won1, b-o Ro £a t.h♦ tru.e M>d 
pt'OJlff &,a. of tho ono God, WIWI God, fuUy paria\ing of dlo n"'1.N ot 
Ru FM.her, and ,o of Uiualt'.lo ~lcl'ol' befog u Hot.II. 1 tu tb11111Mnd 
eb,t.111o iho f"11U1n , b11CM:1!6 Be it ihe Penioo by V.'liom O:o Son i• 
bef;o«.!o,aod otWb0&e8ll\lJ$Mt♦ Ille &11i8. leoelW God abtiolukty, 
"I~ t¼d,, .. ~ ,i:Mhnint ta.{) lnlo Htm..U,bo wltoJ.., DitineN'~. 
ID too illW ol111a.sb11 Son,b(l(IIIWI$ Ho J• ~J:Oiktl Wall tbduln-. 
tlOd pn l'.w.ti<1n of ili,al 111ltore,. ii o.1~ "'000.,• 0 0cl .. , '"UM 
W ,ml ." 'l\io NiCCtne C..-1 ri:produrco WW d.oe.tri.n• : •• T l:iel.lci'e in 
ooe Goel tbo FMhel' , , • [ ~lie..-._. in ooo Lord JC!lWI Clorilll, U1e 
on1, Mg<,tlt!u $(QI of ooa. b~otktl c,f Ria P . u,tt Won ..U W01'1,1A, 
ooo or {or oui ofj ooa." 

"l'h.♦ tKlth r1tvctllltd ii) t11N;ot lour wotwl, '" 'ntc Ward .,,.. 
Ood," £1 thlt Mab(4t thina wblcb Mn be i,:,·~~ to u.t N!llptlt(tng 
Gnd. Ji b lho mlllli ahflohlia ,lo,mA in d 10 6eell0 ot uitbol'i.1-117• 
cfte.f'IUU'<) c,c,nc,eivol>l,c,. 'Itio Cl,urcl,, fo all her ctt~. IUtidna. 
alanda.rd.s.. doorces of cOUJ1cib, hu ,..1;]t4 I)~ (o H. Ia hct, 
ri04Jiiog c110 p t~oad it UI iho diNo::tion or sho tlorr ot Ui~ 

l "'l'he Wl'lrd •~. God. U9td ,., '° • llribut.. llilll!'i.r flP"Q'No 
the o<olioi,; et kil>:l. n ill •o AdJtctl\'QWhkb, ~htl• w~tllittiOll: lbo 
pi!nOll•l di,,tiuction bct.,Ol!tl, God 1111.d ilit ~t, MCl'i1:""" tl'I lb, 
IJ.\\(11 all 1b@ Mtribn\oi of ill• Di•io• E~ j~ op(lOUtioa M> 
tl'l'.lry otlt.cr •~nee whida «ioJd lu,,,,.c bllC'O. MA1111od to llim riillu 
qotic or bum-'n.'' (Ood@t.) M1 friend ill.& n, .... W, A. O'Oimor 
of Sl- l ud•'Jo Mt.ndi~te:r, tl6'1!1la.ieo,. "The Wurd waa wUh tb1 
Dlil)', -.ed tbo Wwd wa.;Dolly." 



TU~ WQRI) OJ Vllfll. 

•wul Soo, 'J'M ~io 11kil$C'l•J1\$ ol &ho Olivoh ha,... nlhcr 
a,odi&.d. II,, l)ot io in«'h • good MC1 riabt -1 lb.lit TO <e.11 l.ott-lli• 
pnily bold KIM" lho W<~ • • Oed," nnd yri lalie\·e perl~tlyi.lle 
m,.Uy of tbo Divlu4 N8'Grt, UI tb11i • • conffll• U.M llt♦ Soo h1 t'I~ 

. God 11.Mrigin:,,te, Of ~ b'd ••ot tbo FaUlff' t,loOf.." (}<'1,1 (l'Oro 
Oud, "not nui.dt, ~ aN.wd, belt. ~gottt,u," 

1'ho tNtbl &Gl forlh io tl,b ,-c~lhe tflo.(f of the Wont. ihc 
Rtomit;y ot lb• Word, ihoco,e.xuMU.ee ott1o Word ,rHh God. llolld lh4 
panicip11tlolll by tbn \Vonl io \he oo.• Di'rin• lfr.tare- ue foa11-0II~ 
way lb$ mo.t bleoeod &v•laliO'D f\111,f'l(lti.ug God • Wob mau eaii 

Not-I.,.. fo:r il -Oml U.fl U,at la 1lM Dh-i-oo N•\-u.n t1,n,eill)C4 o:i). 

u:t♦ro "MH"-abeoto.c.lf loiioly, •~uloei;y ao>li~r)', 1obloh1t.cly 
witbont CQPl.lllt1Dl<m or r~Uo..Wp worthy o4 l:l.im&$1t; h11t that UI 
U,. Ooe Go~ ~,,_ !JM: evor hceo • ffla.Cioo&ldp 11.n,rwtriog \o 
oi:.e of lhe dW~l rQl1\;loni;bip• am.ot16'4 cwm: for th11r. J,u ovnr 
been UI the OodbolMl 11. FMber aod • Soo. Ille Soo. iovm!; the 
l'aotb11r .lld Uio Ptt!:,or- tb• Son. Ov tbhl p,o1uid C>ru1 eau 'fl'O 
tul~e.nd or l;,tlW('o U.at •• Ocid iii lo~ "-that i , , U c4m~U, tslld 
e&wml,J,)y U)v,i. If God ou.Jy ~@U kl !Oft when late ill ttWrrtlll.1 
H• C((llllOO. OE,to.g,i ~pon ,..b()tl). a. eocW ,et IJUI to,., \hftl B• ,, 
cr,1 tMllllfl lially Love, bccauae lie wu •u rie.:mity • ilboa~ lovi-r.,, 
barina .-io-0011 to limi; but it i , 0111.1 tnffiffl<1ln t0 11.toe1• el»Oh a lh.ir.ig 
to aliq,w d ,d il 011uld not btt, 

i . Tbn Sn.mo {cu- lhit Word. Who wM In the h11gin.nfog, Wlio 
.,...,. wMi God, Aod Who •a& God), '''ll'M ln t l)Q beginning wilb 
God." I, iliit-. U)(iro) ff.)'1$th3oa of e la utte !l (I ihc fin~ vi11,1t1? l 
tbiuk 11ol: ii lleewa m u~o ">RO.SS111'(!Qtoflho di1otincl pl!t10'l1..:llty 
of tbo Word. fl~ elt.11..i, "'nio Won! WAA wilh G<td;' eQWWJl11$ 
di6lilld• ~lit)' : £or if ono inl.eili~~•l-(la i1 Hid. $0 bo "with .,. 
11.ootl,w, Oie one tot!St bn lll'll'IIQnQlly di.tind from 1h11 olhu. Bol 
e!.Dce(l-0d 18 Oi:it, Mid, sbo Jaat d~••bllil l:ecc •• lb.Word • e•Ood.'' 
the ttllder ,nigll.t ;hink lb•~ &\.K:h an aftinnMSoo 1tt.11 • virta..t dffli.al 
ot HUI l•n>Jltr J>ono,w,litf ; to,, to ob,'Ute tW, , tbe claue whfoh 
uffl't♦ tbai 1:>ont0i::cmy m rti~tod-. " tbn s.,»e, wu in tbe tie~.;,.. 
e ing with God.'' U tbe B.,.q~liM bed bee11 d.~iUug lhe &c;o,t,d 
P ~ 1111 Wlc Sc.n of Uod, tbis Nho.rakd •13.lf(l)&at • ·owd not b ff 
bt«I oONJ.~. f;,r n.U id• of .on1bip nfiellt;W:n1 curiM •it.b il per
aona.\ W•t,$t1c•. d.isUntl frmn • {11.$m1, '0111 not 10 • Uh th• tum 
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( 
1 ID bim. wae Ute : t.nd 'the tife wa.. tbo 

light Clf llU:D. 

4 lt•-,, f'. c,,,., t.,o! --.. ,.,.,_..._ .. 11 -•~ l>o)o,., .... llf "- '"• 

. _.., f>t - Ub>! "4 Ult 11 .. , "°""° ohb'-' - h (>Oo •-... "TW,1 .W..b ,._. • 

.,..;. .... 11.b Rio,.~ n,,...,.,.-•p,,otil.,1- -"'-;,,..,~. 'flooh!fl• 
W I-.• i• flH.j.,.,i T••<ti w~; n4 Qtfl • """'- ••• -.flQI. lil'lb t.,_, 
"1h ....... ~.-1,/.,.,, """ie.,, • .,... ,i.,, ........ Tbt ~ll-,cr .. - ofll•• 
o)lu, M.811. io .,..,,o.h!,i.,, Mli•t w;11,..,, f'(l&>•r"'6 

• WOfd.." U dOC!IIJ10t 011711' ,rill! It lb$ Id.,_ ol dilltinrlindJfidu&.lily; 
pt.:rtkabi.rlywM:tt the Word i• ,aid lobo Oocl; a.nd ,SO, in Ol4e-t tht 
tb11..- m.-y W Pi> w.itd.-k" .bcrnt a mAtlor QI kltb IU:Jl1'11m0 tropor
t1Wc11, tli.t P',rtl~&r 1.ro.Ua .-bicb i• mc,lfl ll)tl.,y lo be t.o.i •Ith~ 
or a NJ>Oat61l In tM worde, " 'Ibo ,amo WM in t.be k-giuning 'Whb 
God." 

8. "All lhitip wcr. cnllde by Hita. acd wft1-o12t Bitn W"t,$ not 
ao.yahlt,g lldode tlatwu nuu1 .. •• '1'114, Orcd: woud for•• .U th.ings,. 
btl:ng with<ttd the ariiele, expttMOl not"° m™'h '2lat lfo u1111iod 
"the whol~" "lho all," the Ur.(\'VM, Mihal R• o,11de Bll the 
tl!il)fCII I.D. that- OOi~nie. All thir.~ .itible and invUiblt-. c:,oe by 
OCQ, ...... aay. "E9e:cy Uf'Ut"Uff ln tlw U»fr- WU r.:u~Je l>y 
Him; tbo --~ atid t})(I l~ r ; by mm Wtl"\! lO..Jtt thinp A\loTf!. 
beut111tb; oor1,ornal, fnOOri,o.Nfll; by Him W(lr$ 4b,y mado. So 
Jonu, i:io 1bnctu,-, uo luutoooy or (la.rt•, l'IO to.l:ir.•oe. wbfli$0C~r 
tbM L, N pllblo ofbtl_ue Wtlgbl!d, or Dlilll~d, or mt-MITT'ed, •~• 
k •\.y bc1 Crom I.bat ONG«#: W<m.1 to Wb,c,m II ii 11aid, ''l'hou h~t 
ord11'fd 11J lbilll;' in rrnmb6., &.ud lOC'UUrO ,u,11 w~ighi. • ·• r, bu 
bCOD 1uppG1;$11 bf SI, Auij'Q.i.-tino lbal St. Jo.bQ !W.tl:ff1'~ thil; lt11&li 
ia the fo,tla r cl•uaeo.t (bW vc~ to me~ ecrw.i11 ,·ery NIC~t cmr,
ol GOOI-Uct, • •bo hlME"liemoogly ~t t.l!ai tl1• Wont waa ooo ol 
mAo,y 0\«11, Glld thal ~ of tli•M we~ brought nuo ex:uk:iu:o 
WONHUII. 

Nlltw>t bow d.itf.:irtoUy Uttt Em:nae.&li,pea\nl Hit cxWtne(I, led 
tlat r,( U)(I erei,,hm15.. Htt - . wb~ .u O'illll'II WC:ft ~ Or 
c.mo il'lt<, «rJMhm~. Ut WM blfQf'♦ 3.11 «.we, wbc,nH • II thb:if:J 
1111m1t foto n.1~ i-n iim+, 
◄. "UI. Uim WM life : t.nd lbe li!tt WM (h• l1e)i.t of lllffl," Wt 

he.YO to nolico ho,.• rwiu.rbbJe diB'c.rttiC(I ID tho lr;lli! lall~ 11:111 
110U110qU11t1i signiftCWu ol t"-• wonJ,. Ae tl~ 'IN)t\ts, " lo Bim 
. .. lik, ., 11-t.Dd ifl -0\IT .. ('1111i.On, tti..)- exp~ u.. &N:tl t~ wbiclt. 



TUB W()RD ILLUMINATING, 1 
5 .A.ud • the. ligb\. 11\iin.et.h lo d.ub.♦88 j nd too •di. ll lt, 

Jl'e BUDtf.1( Nit fo,:1,}a lMN than OGOO in U.i• Go,;pel, •hfn Be 
"')'$, "I am tho wt.y, Ille tn;ttb, aod Iba Ltn;" o.t1d "'Al> lh♦ 
Y•r.bor .lutb Li!11 tu Blt1111Nt. IO bath lle g:i"o lo lb& Soo to ha ... 
Llf• iD HimlleU, .. 

Bv.l c,bi,, ill ootl.he llltMlng wbkb alJoofl 1111 lh• hi~ kMl!ON 
lb• tlm• of Ohry90lltom, and 11, 1:11m:Wor ot ~•en Up,CClton eh•• to 
iM 11'0Nh. Th•Y iAh I.he l1111t "'emla ol the thi.Nl 'lrith WI.♦ am 
d anH of lbe (onrih ~ "'l'bM which wu m.-.do wu Lilo ia 
llim." So ..:i;lnttd, it Willtlt lbal CNAlioa hu Dot life i.:n i\Mllf, bot 
It bad, Mid: 1• bu, Uf111i'Ml lb• WMd. 

&t no1wlthd and.i!lg t.b♦ aothority tar $1t.kia_g i.lie ~ Ul 
tbi.s Mn&t. ~ UJ • fflrY lltroq objcctioo iGdffd api.t,11~ i4 
cllDtJy, thill, thAl ihH;tf~l i_mpo,Nibk to ••7 of AO)' Cllfft.or♦ what, 
IOe'\·ltl' Iha& Hi, li!o, in the Word. It MW tile by b6mg Ul Him. a,,d 
Jh ln i.t ; b,a\ of DO ere••- 1:-emg is it pw&l)le '° fl]' tb.- H ,, 
li/e. 

Mid t,eeldea tbill, the word, .. tla., whh-bia:i»a.de" ot M!t-"«7MI 
,0,0:Ql lO i.ucJIXI♦ ,.,ur eNM.fd ~. ud. il OIJl~I 1» IWd Uiat fill 
0:t111i(td Yllnp ate lire, .,.._n ie (he Word. 

$owe b • vo so~ o.-..r tbl11 dil!iculty by Uie t.Jll-l0t'4h:IMY phi)ogo. 
ph.ic&l MSU,mptioo l.h1.~ tl~ id.cCMI of tbiup ~ iD Bbn (in Jril 
otl.od.). 00.foN they M'Octt•™1 in tbo ouh"t.rd Unk91'ff, ..,.. living: 
to lh.lt in IJi.m o.roid.aohbir,,p-.,ti:i.ch, w.bil.et tb11yaHffi llim uo 
'' lMng," but aa 110ou aa llo bM gi"tO to dmo oot,ntd Wi-~ 
pl11~, I.hey a.l'tl dMd. 'i'h♦ iii• of Uie plA\W\, Ot of di• twk. o.r of 
t.b.o JoCa ~ ali.,e wllikiit Ml 001,)• jd~ {D lli>I miod, bcr1 6-1 wbto:n U1 
outwwdly at.te, it. llo.t eU1'$1J' ili•Aposlleoaofl,()I ponibly mcao 
tbl,,\ lf'rom tMI!(! aod. othe:t t10o.3icl«rMion• it 110C!lll11 pref~r1~1,, It 
wa can po11Pbl1 J.o t<>. io N"lllkr \M ~ 111 in U;l(I Au\borlstd, 
... Jn H,im ..,.,_. Wt." 

' M~,, a.nd OodM oo&.foo tba.l tb~ &E«oll a grammlltiNI ditll· 
mliy iD ll.'lcic.g ii lh!.19, Tb11 two l&arl WO~ ef YU'IO 8 hue a pnl• 
~ I w.flWltlg-that whieh le i"•Ti11hn--.m1. U.llit t&oompo.t.il:Jt 
wltb lh• "wu " o( " ID D im wa. lit$," lh.i wbichU 110 • iD btlo.g 
-, li!o in llim. 
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da.rt:neu oomproooQ.dad It not.. 

Tbo Llf♦Mn 1t11111i k lilea UI tbti:n<,a dittb:t"Hiu.. All li!o, 
from t.?111,t ot ~ liohcm. ~piog oa tb(I d-.d reek kl ti.14 of t!lo 
Stbphi.m-All llf'e '"" ift Ili:n,,, and d(1thed UGm Dim 10 tbo 
vu:ll>U$ UffbNt wbkb Bfl ~• into bG.Ul:g; bu.i not 10 al.I i.n 
ibo M¥M dt-Gr~ but a«onliQr to. lhe cu.pllcittce •hieb ll• t:•"- I.O 
l!IIO.b, 'l'lal llfowbieb, lb the town unler o! ffl'9~, .tiow, itwlf 
U1 cwoor111oiou.e irurtindti liw eboolJlng iO«uo lowar ttoo.1, b:i ma.n 1--
00121.M the mfihiWIJ high.tr Wtfnt4 for 4i4comi~ M"H.l Mo:.ina 
wba,a la morally 1 0 d inkll&oimilly 1<1od- 1D fae&. wtiidi ci:1a.b1"' 
him 10 I.JIJ>Nbtod G<id, 004 di- tu bfeh8" good; aod '°· 'lfh:a.t 
• 111 only " lifo" bi 1o1r., tonne boN.me in b.itD "li;;ht," tnolal G-d 
tpirh1.1ill l.igbt. JJnt bowi,i it•lld tba.t tbi,; M,-., t.h.o H«M. n4hot 
Oia.t if tbi, ¥~, llod p,obfobt., thill Wllll 8'1id of ma11'• th~iul 
st.t• -Of innM, .. oe. l Liro b411i:.g DOW OM'l\lP~ al it, SQI~ b out 
tb(I pt.rfeet liclll ft 0000 WM. 

6, .. /u,d the lrgbl 1bineih In darbo,-.•• H11~ wo l'11n•e a t.low
i:i-Co::i&li.rm ol sh,1 r..t1, A.nd ol ii& nollol IIMCN 113 a d a.'tUl)Jllg ol tbe 
I M!l. A8 tho llehl w.vt b6 monl ¥l, tl» llchl whicbtbow• Ood 
aim Ille dl3.nll:«1r, &u.d ludA 10 Siu:), '° ita o»po.ile mnn b• i1l4 
duknCM(>f1111na.lnll, bidms God tk"001 tbo -"'Al1,$.nd IM.iocf~•-~ 
rrommm. 

Br Ui. "l4ibl tllinUlf bi darkn•" Si. lobn ~ '<> •e<. f.:.rih 
u..-_ 119hritl»(&oding lb♦ tall, the JiaM of God.'11 tr-l!b J'♦I coatinufd 
b7 ~ •• S-Taoo '<>abine in llt♦W'Ol'ld; opp<A&d,dimm♦d, o-btourcd by 
lli• ·~ and yd HVtt 1:!1tio,sui11ltitil, &lwi.y• 11~. ah nlf' 
h9ufog •iW-. to God, 

.. And tb11 dlliUJ!c.1 cozn~cd it not." Wo mll~ 111.»embe:r 
tb•l tJ. Ji,gbt •lltd dO-rknfM eu both J~ f!IOII.AI. 'I\ic li11hl Is 1101 • 

1 
.. Nolti.htgia,11o1Je4~oftb♦ Won.is:igoltb♦L,)goe .ul:.,, 1-fis t:n

euoatior:i (:d.v, 6}. bta:l {oti.11~ tbe •••u," ,ii,) tbb.t the Divill• 
TzuU! in tb a.i priuia,...t UtJu, CllollM CO man ffilm. Oi.e ~ M Ul• 
800tteof li!o : life in mm ..... ((W .m~Wld tbo Ml\11&11, C()al\llUlOi
~Uus prineipt. 'if tb4t lX\'UJc ?nnb {Alet.hei•}. io the JIO'll~On of 
•bl«l lbey liv♦d lu tha t fa.k morning of Cttt.lion bd11ro, tb:)-oqJ; 
11». dAt.luitu bd brtakffl i.u 11po11 illMl'l." (Mo,y11rJ 
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t.. "T- .._• lJ!•°"11, "Thie,.-• 0~ diot,rlllt'l')•-iw •-• - w ia 
,_._ lt-'""l•M i:r-o\oo1"4,••UfN-•" or"' ll,••••w-,to1,• 

Ell..,. 1,b,.traci ltlO?a.1 ptinciplt, lbow,ob. ... uh mQl'IIII lig!lt. bUI it.ta 
&bo Word eo.14Jbkc\ing hu.o,1o bel.bp with Ood'i; truth; sim.Llt,r!y 
&bo dU'htMS;, lb(I fllOle bucoao ~ blindlil by the powu of dat1' · 
11-." ., l:be ~ ol Uli•w~Jd, who blind.ill tbo-,-." (1 Ccn. i,r,f,) 

Wh•t u im-aot, tlwo, 1).y "l.h• dn.tkoOH co«npnhwdi.ng it Oi .. , 
Obry11rutQ(Q &Od .. TUM cwdcm c11cnm1n1bt<rn &t\6.t b1u:.I uder
.tand U M m(IN)i-ng- " tbo d:-.rk-OVOmul)II U 1101." $0 A$ kl ~ 
Y'fflt> i lll lhioln,-cho U,bt, llotwi.tbst.u.udUlg lb$ Opl)()$itfoo, r.dO 
~h. 0\haa giTe ,a nactly t"Onln.l'y !IM'IM. Qnilu~1mdi1:13 
••ouw.pttht11d-.i it llOi •• u mNU1.it1g "feO(lh'N il WU)l .. .., •• t.o t:. 
tun.bd fl'om da.rltn .. io listt b1 die ~ •li-00. 

l'.-1 th• ruder remcm~r what W (I ae,id UO'Ut the light AM U!o 
dat".lrolWI Ming, in • m&uner, pi,($(11:1.&J. ~ lhb cuo tbe tboogbl il 
pw-1.1.41 to tbt in Ute w<,nh •• roto )ov,d d.\'l:'.l:QAS1; r1111bcn- thaa Ugh~ 
ti-,uM t.11.ardcett. 11.1'0 ,.,a." lo lbl$ mJnd "4kcf tbi.ns• tbcr. be 
••w OOco, aod CTl'!" will ~ • • W.rfil~ ~hfffll light oed dllorilllelle. 
flu: «w)iu« of tlM s,...;~ did no& utl.u:uhh Uu, w11,W11. U r.Uiu 
bileatiW )$.1111lic1e,y1: .. Yo: jOOptl'ltlun-into tbo wudd, 
that ib6J •ll~h - uo4 might Ai!'(I, at1d lbai lli~J which ,,o 1nigbl 
bo Utad:♦ blitld'' (U. 8\t). S._ Jolm. 8'\4111(1 to asaign tho ~nl 
Tiet.or, to ii~ Ligb1 •be-u he ••ft• "Tb$ dArtocs• a pfllll, al)!\ tut 
tnlo Ueb1 u ow tlih:urlb," l,ul ,Ai(lr word$ of bit in tbo tUlllO R1UilW 
tor.b Q11 that iD tbo \.'(IQ' Ct,r.i,Uao C:horch iiNlf tlw dNkmiu W.ilY 
matu~ it. hold : " u. lb&.1 hM.4'tb lilt broil1tr ill i:i dM"Juuiilll, t.ud. 
••ntlk-11 in d11Ybc•" {11W iL t t), 

••fli• duk~ oow.pr4ht~d(ld It not.'' BL Angutlill(I ~11>1b 
oo tbl,, "Jut> as if JOtJ. plaoo • blind ~non in lli• Jn0$hir:i$, 

1111.011gb t.bu~tl ta ~M,:,11.t &.o him, 7cl ho ill aw,,ol ll'<llXl llio ,u; 
lit tbe MU:10 WA$ ♦l'@ry fi)o!WI mao, O""'f uurighteU'll# ~o., iilffl1 
ansodly ml.ll M bUl'Xi in hu.rt. \V"adoro U1 ~cl 10 blm. bul 
prt11or.,t wUb 01)$ \,l ind, not p~t fo ha oyot; Mt b(l(lln1111ii iii DOl 
Jll'tclCUi to blm. 1,111 l:e iii r.iot ptt&e.DI to it, W)j)l,I (,011-. t }itll), 
ott,gb~ wueh $1\ Oflll l~ tlll:ef Let bi1t1 el,,a,l'l.&(I llH IIJM N bb b or.:rt 
thd h~ ~ b• able to- God." 

e. "'thm WM A Ul/111 Rlll ( l'CllO God, 91b~ llMXIC WIie J obn.'' 
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• 'l - •n.tt 111.me came tor a wltn.e11,. to bmr witn.€1!8 of we 
• ,«- ou. ~ Light. tb.tt.t. all JM,. l.mougb bi.m ntigbt. belie-,e. 

n I• laQM$Ary co foqvi.N #by \he Hi-.1ngelilli Monld lim b'rlng 
fonrW 1h11 us.dmony ot the &plM, Rit.11«1-o wl111.'I he bid OOen 
-.y~ Ol th• \V0<1l WM, 110 lo speK, 111~aL N ow bi, 
prop•f'«J to i,ec, forlb the m611it11-.t.i011 o4 Uie Wotd l.n h~ry; 
flOd to~ COWle<!41! i i with ill• miwl'.oo ur tbe r..,crunr:iar. 'l"bl11 
m,, &(IUD .t?AOp. etti..ni- thl w't1qa the ~elisl; WfflWI I\H"ll 
lwwl IMg c1111&frd to oomo io OJ~riM tb,oQl!b tbe CrilimoPJ ol tbo 
.1311,i~; bu.{ wove Co remcmhcn- lhM ()'(It di.sp(1118Atioo «id.od aod 
aO(l(bu ~Ml wilh tlao Bapu.t. "'l'he 111• a.nd t.bo propl\4411 
""llr. lUl.lil lcihn,.daOII I.bi timo ih• ld11gdotn ur God UI pi'Ollllbcd," 
'l'bt., WoNJbade Seth " wu not m•uJf<4~d ,o~ !)U~ of111ln• 
tion r.fll He- WM pttEICb~. &ocl th11. B11ptitt 6Nl Ji!'$~ U.at He 
w.1111mM'llf1R~. Th• mle.:,i°" d Juhn wu tb11 ~Wll c:ar&M oew 
Dt.7. 

We uo ako '° l'flm11mbe" lh•t tbe EV.nJ,-eii•t WO'll\d bt.'f-t a per, 
1K1aaJ intctt11t in th• mf51fon ~ tbe B~ptW: for it wu lb♦ :S.p&.t 
•ho b..t di.rnotfld hJru to C!uVlt. lie bl:ld. be111d iii• &ptjrt e&y, 
" ISMotd u,. Laiu.b "' God," Alld IN«u. ill•~ timo he bd f<lOowed 
JQ1u1i,., 

7. ''Th4 e:aa1e.CMUt< f,n • wihl-,io bo111wlbet1J olU!e1%1ti~'• l 'ho 
\VorJ, wboo B.• ~ looamalo, t1ct,lt11l 1ha1 ll• e.bui:.ld b4 borve 

• Goo.et h~ • v'1ubLl .nim.ult: "Onr R·ucfre,lilli u.11.-CIDp)y llio 
nuno ol lobJJ w1lhool &ddin.s iho tpi\litl 'Baptist,' wbicb bad be, 
oomo fflllepu.1bl♦ t'r(IU) lbo l'.lllfflfl, 11$A}ll)ean!&l!tll tb11 Syooptic, -.:.d 
e,..eu &ow tb11 J ewith M~rikl, JOKepbus. knot M•101 right hi, 
eond~ WW tlii.l omi .. ~u that lbe 11dbor of our Ool)l&I m"n 
he,v$:kO(lw11tb11Cllft.tulUmoi~ tbllll by lndilionl' Dut!Oilia.,.~ 
h• ..-(lol,4 o«rt&ioly h..T♦d#111111\0dbwby u.Ulg tbefulltit!.niotlYO!'d 
to. ai• ~lll'dt. Ii, 00 tll'loocllrM)", bekM• him before U1• public 
'l"<liot 11.ppUed Co him lbt t11rru1Jne, iti.s quite nd1m J tbM be 1b(IQ.},J 
d~hlm ln.ieB,r •• h• doeehe~ BuidNI, Oredl!ff huretllt.rktd 
lbM 1W the lil!o 1311,}llti,t, i«,..ed in Qie Chvi,:h co diltiogui~ lho 
fo:Nnlt'll'lllr !rorn ano1bor Jolul t1ol 1111111 e1Jel.or1i..:l., ih• E,-~oa111U1it, if 
ho•~ the& 04:!er J nb"I), m,u,t .,,.001 t n1p~yiur UI• til!c. (D4pd$t), 
le$t be •b.ould iDdi.rlllltly d.n:l,w attootion WI hi. own p(IT.lC!n.'' 
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8 He WM not. thlLt. Light. but. «w --i to bee.r wUt1~, of 
tbAt. Light.. 

11ritnm to bcc11.o~ Be OMU ln barnil!a:tklHn tho 4f$h, IIOd boc.111:1e 
J(UI work w1111 lo bo •pi.rilul, t.avU!r l'41 powtr iu U.11 iiru,lltm and 
, pirji..J ,,,.orJd r•tber Ut.au in Oia' •Meb It 8&t1L. Aod &o \l;ffi, 
.,,.,.. oao ~ot k) ~ wih10R1 tollim-towlu.t Bo wu and to what 
B (I Wall t.bout Ml do. 'rho B•pti.d wHMlll-1 U:IM U!e dipity o1 m, 
Ni.h1N •• iru.cb th 11.tn.001:10 nut.n •la&&ueve: ,nom.tterbowfavouttd 
br Oocl, •nd lfflol 11mon,g,:l fflto, wa& woc,lhy (o fflldtl, to Rim tbo 
mo• IJ'ltolal 111n·ice-4bt l£e wlUI ~ Law.b or God, M4 so ooold 
atonA to .. ..U •Ul-11ad l.b.t.t ll• M!)f)• b11pdMd WUJ, Sb♦ Boly G:bo.t. 

He wu t ent tbwslowilcm ltl Ot'4i!1 H~, "•11 u:ito llu~ g:Ji him 
might liclfon." hwM 11>$ dui,.ofGod du1oll mo11 ..,oel!d bu•ved 
&hrolJib beli,r to 1(J1 Soo, l,-(1,t tbowill ot m11:n nu.-io(ll'.IC\lf wltb•bd 
giYO i- lllta\l.llt 10) tb11wil1'1( God. God Cll1'11'1M tm1lm111) u If they 
u·oro t.lotke •ncl d<nu•, to be moved llboul. •·itltout 11n7 •ill C)(thdr 
owtl, Ood r.snu11. tupoot ilu.l f:reodoni or ,rill., lhM power of dioiee, 
whieb Ho bu made ibe ob-teritliu <oC 1111 inteUi8eut.ueM'lltt11 ; 
and ao it WIIIJ that• all roan did no, b(ll,Je ... : '11~· di,l Q(l4 beoa:w,c tJu.y 
weald OOl. 

8 •• , H• WJUI not. tblli ligbl, but WM .... l), CO bear ••ilOff•," &.e. U 
-• 6'11Wlp tlu,t. the B~ol!sl, 11,.ftot i peN.l.llg or ;tio \\'c:rd u 
•• w[lb God," aiidu •• Ood," $.Ud M tli♦ LiJtb~6fl'IWJl,8hotl.ld.l.hi.nk 
U U(t~M to ,.., Ui.M the fQr(lr'lllU)f1 WA(! " not thi.1 llghl ; "'but U 
a:u.,- help to a«OWll for tM, it .... NMOmbae what IIIl ('tt'f« hi!. 
P"fl'.laohi111 prlldu.oed. lt MOIAA 1.(1 l.:s'f♦ OfteMi-0nOil a IOOf'♦ ,._,;/)(lfitN<Ml 
lro~on 11t.t.beUw.osh$>U 1b• 1m)aebio1 of Cbrin u,m.$0u. Ch.r1~ 
wituMH ol him Oid h• '111111$ • • mol"(I thAJl II propbllt"-a "b• m ic.11 
a11d ll QblnlD1 light," •nd iliM,1h11 J(lw11 w- "will.i3!g tin .t.Mu11Q 
t1> njoioo in bi11 Ji;bl,' ' 1' app,pn1, t110, Crom Act11 rrili. 2$ a nd 
~b:. 8, dat ..u i.nooDISd.~t•lhl♦nmnbll'l'of t.beJeW'11di11Jlel!ed amGng 

tho Ocmtile11 bl\d betl♦,•ed on him, and yel had nol fURd 00 lo 11ooepe 
puf"tdly Him 10 Wboro L• WO wiloe•. Apoll011 ,..u one of&bese. 

All tb..e 0()01ll)~rt,l{o" make it 1- 11tran;e lb'" iho Aporilo 
11b11u1d mile•• B• wu oo, I.hit tight, trv.t wte &eol to b~ •i.tnm 
of tl,a i li,gb._" 

9. "'l'bM- ,,. th-e ta,:. light. ,..-hich Ughleth ~&rj' (l)t,tt tb.M 
oom.e.t.n Wto Lb♦ wo,td." The mu.cic,g of lbi& v\!t110 le e~ Hblr 
• hied bf ila i,aootu.r.tion. I~ m11,y bo Wte.o t.t m.tt;l)lot, "tht 
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9 ' TA.at ,ra, the. true Light~ which Jigbteth every man 
' ""·•• that. oometh inlb tho world. k.$.$.1 
" thail . .. 

fi. )(u7u-• .i,,. .. ..,. •ii"~•-\ h1lot U .. od,1 - • ~ .;~ u.. u.o Mp1, 
' "fl,llc •M Ill♦ 1- L'C"t •"1dl, .-10f l .... 11>9 -.Cd, ll&f>10" _., ... ,.,~ 

B t wu 1h• i;c.,.. ~b~ ,rhicb Uetiteth 6vK:, mu oomicg imo lh• 
'Wtl~ld," eo, 0b.rf0ltt)(l), Mf{l'lllUQ(I, and. maay ai:tcicnl con:uneo, 
tAWJ'11; or it. may ho tAk.oo, .. H I! WAS tlw 'lzlM )¼;bt whloh. ~ 
i:s:ito lhA world, lia:llt$th OTi#:, I»all," Tb& JKtpond.cr&UQI of tnockn:i 
1a,tllol'Iritlei1 ii mnch i.:o favour ol tb& t&l'Xi.ud twd~, whieh itl 
(orilicr npporicd b1 &ho It.et &l1t.t th& plnt.$&, "eooilil1; into lbll 
w<md" UI ~u«itlf Wied io a». G()ll,pe), uul in~Ari..abl.t wHh Nio
Tll:oot lo \he OOIJ'lil)g oft.he Son of God. 

Bw wbM le 10&&&:11 by lbil p-ap. U.kfflf it 1111 "1'he liith~ whfob 
ooo:aloa in~ W wor)J. llf;btotb ..,wr mac:i '' t rt ilKK!'ml w nf• 10 
•o:M 1miY-A.l Uin~t.floo ot au men, 11ad this pNiviona: to lib 
n:ui.llmiilt.tion ~ dia locanalJOl'I, 'lb& oldt-tlt refoenc• to tbi.. 
ve.nie fa UI Jodie Mar-lyr, fil'.ld I Mli&v6 UJal it. t;h·e. lho U1Ui 
me.110.Ulg. •·we hA\'O hoon bu,111.,'' be #riloet (Apol. 1, eh, 11-ri.}. 
"tba\ Obrilt UC the fin ~11t11 ot Qoa, ancl w. tiatt d.~~'1 abO"te 
t.b•t HII ie "1,~ Word of Wbom ey,uy 1M>t or ~ Wt;N port..114"111. 
-.nd I.Mee wbo U1'fJd NIUOubly {o:t wiih th. Logos,.,; ,.. .. .t :W,.,v 
fl,'.;.,11J<Ng ANI Cb.rilrilJlJ, e1'1U1 &houi;h Ibey b•v• bee11. UJoolhJ 
Aihfflt-,. .. llmO~ the Ol-Hb, f3~1ee 11ad JI.e raclitu, •nd ffl40 
like lllffll." Ag,,i:i," No ooe ttua~ iu ti~e., ,o M to di• for 
bU doct."Ulc-, hat ic Chri11I., . Who ...- parit-.U$ k.aow-n e,·llU by 
Soaate,. for lle ,,.., aod j', U:,,e Wotd. Who ;. Ul ~ J.C&n, .. d:e. 
(Apol. 2, oh. :r.) 

nu. place, thca, Ml ao upll0!11()U or Ult ro,m<tr Jocliu:.-Joc, .. lbe 
Ure W'N I.be li#t of mon." lt U ~ •o ttp.oidoa ol tbo •ofd• of 
WJado.121 in Uio Book or Pl'l)vorbt,. " )ty dcliahu. -• wit.Ji ih11 •ona 
I)( n>Cll"ll.'' ., TJ14 lllttlW!ll.ls 11111J '1})0$ 1111d umiru:11 p:ri.n«ple. o.nd ~
~ 11cti.-. po,w.;re o,f tbe ~•1 wodd, U) nii:ia llwn3:b H bof u• 10 
b♦ re!c:"cd to Blm.. fie e1:1U,hkl)«,b O\'flTJ' l'.WID that com~ i.1no 
thls worhl. Bi• U$ ih& tlkt~ ot tb• morol &«1-, wid the :-.t,i. 
h1livi1 ~pro!M'.be$ or o~n.,._ •rbo oM Awa a na~o,i11, Oi. 
wejtllltic pttetipls o1 ph!~br, the JuuiUIOU11 maxim• or faw, lh• 
or.dill o! iodiridu11.l wiiidOIJ'l, 11ae lnlliiHon.uy 1Gl68 tA mtb, Juati.fo. 
md «llgioa, €1•ta thoqsb iOXIWded iD the com,pti~. or •Uoyllcl 
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10 He w1• in Lhe world, and • t,l1• wo.rld w .. made by 
biin. #.'Id tl1e world koow ltiti:i not. • •·tt. i. ••"t. II. .l ld. 1. 

wifb l.bt Jlrid• of tlto "°rid. btispi,,k HIii orJP'l•I "l'fflOY, IUld U.ia 
~erieg p:ruenc1t. B~n w .. lbt~ 1, h•blhitl rtb$11i.on 
-tti.n.e:t Him, or proCoun.d. l&Npr&11,JJ»g eodfll dopravtty, ».ill tbt 
lffll!Ut-oll'«lnt, or tile herolo oulb.i.~1 ol n11.u:m)l •hiao, 11A ,nll u 
Utt ffafl.'linc• of lho btllort •f\ct wtu1.t i i hM not., .:id iW ~ti• 
OleJI~ ofiU tl'n1t n,rn,edi-, ...,, to, be uciribcd lo lM Auihor W all 
,ood,,. (Newm.o, on ''Univim.ity Edutl&tion." l'· 91;,) 

'rho .. troe'" liJht buo i, not oppmcd 1ofll!k ~-L&, but tod.1rl\'td 
or cmi,kd li&h1· '111.o true lltrhE< hi U:.o l>M.n♦ EeH1tt:lal Llah1, 
O•ill$t to tlW ..-nJ r.od ign,orwice iu ow,, i , m11r .t.1in• dimly •'Gd 
imp,lrfeclly; bot n.e-\'flrihc!N• it ,hlo~ &om 11hoN,. t1ond la not tl:A 
prvdud ot "PY utnHI Wl'O(I.J or II\Wt gtadqaJly iltv(IIOJiing U.em• 
ao:h~t. bul if. J1. gl- from O<ld Jilmlolf, by which Tio would lellll 
mta up 10 flim.&, and by whjeb Uo wilJ j od.s:c lhttn. 

I(} ... )Jo wu in tbt world," i.e., bclMc Uc bou.m• inctt.rnlltft, 
.-heo, coming in tlie liQbt of the l• w 'lmUco b3, lhb h~ 1.11d 001)• 
etiooeo, lle ftl~bt&u&d ia aomo dv.e,onoe evny rnt.'O, 

'"Th& 'ff'Ofld """m$dq t,y mm. and tbe • orid kow mm 11nt.'' 
II thi11 ffl11t11 &o lh♦ mMlill'lltotiota of lb♦ WOf':1 b&£>tt d ,a Jouma.. 
DOil, H m.or.t16 t~t mn.nl:iud t11:iin•n1ftlly did iwt ~u ,it. Voi66 
wilhin tbli.bl, wltncMUI$' lo goodv~ .:na 'f'l.noo a Q() lt0titH)il, Ila tit .• 
wmt• to lbe i;,ne Ood, lb,; 00♦ IIU1}1$1l'16 Goc,d. (See Rom. i. 
10..28.) 

But io IL.e&11 "~ tbo £voo"61»' J)IIIIMI o.lmc.i impme~ptibly 
trom the f!N-biatorict1.I 01' tuf)$r•lii~1 n,,·tt.tio,n of \lie Word 
whiub Jif:lbtctb , ,·cry ma11, Ro1.uhci:i or Jew, &o th♦hiakorleJl.l ?.fo.1;i. 
t:c.t11lion, thmngll lb& •POflllMIOII ainongM lllW ol UA♦ Word IGOllf• 

n11.W. .. He v.·• iu $be w<-P.d, 11.nd 1.11• W(o.rid wu mad♦ by Him" 
IINd to rort:r p.riD c:fipAUy &o Oie. W<1td u tbe lmpU~tu 11.nd S11¥
to.itler of tbe mo:r:&l t~&. 111 thit lie WM (u &M worid from tlt.6 
fi:.4. rather tb•o ,. ((lmillS h1W it ,, .. &,)TI\$ 11oriod ol Mille ; but ill 
SI. JobD'I ~ l.t .• In Uic falne!S ot tln:le, wbcn All 1','M , ... ..a,,,, 
when the SpirHol'Propbtcl'J' Md dl1rtati6d o.n e.lmo~ m1.ivenial e111te• 
tMl-:Of. and wh.._ lho wk~dnoe.• -0r a;1on bed ,.,~ 11ueb • pau11 
\hi.1 good me«i tboia&M tb11l ii lbl:To wu r. Diviue Provldt.oot ilm't 
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TUC WORD lt&f8CTED, 

came nnt.o hi, o,rn., A»d hi.8 on too(li•.d him ... 
12 But •u mo111 ,.. ~ved bim. to sbooi. 

gave be I pow-er to b«onic tho toM ot Ood, ffffl 
to them that OOlievt- <IQ hig llAUl6 : 

tl, ••Jlio .,_,.~Jo"""•" <l>t II""" •..,lff, ti. -,.,f .,_.;_ •tl•-.. ~ 
Uio _ ., pooo"Mke, ..W IJit - • , .. fol• ,_t<,f W,. .. ,.~ (Alhnl.) 

a . ,. l'lr,,, q • .,.i,, .... ""11., .. ., .. r•Ml,.,..·· Nin ••JS'-. 
·•a.. .. "'°"' '"""'bo.r ···~ " ... ., 

Wtu1t b. a d.18lrnijtioo ot all, ()It• BHewpU111:i, lh•o He Cu& !lo 
Wbobd btoo all.t.oQg in U.. worlil liuid.bly, now camo vudbl7. 

11, " De OM04 ~elo bill own." i.A., b OWD po1mllar vt01•~. tlw, 
oWJd.roo of Al>nbko+ l'llaa,o. and J 1M:o.l,. Ue&,tt comh:1,1t d<own io 
tbf IJ&rlb, tho 14(0tl bad prepll.Nld fol' Jlilll!lell a dwol11•~ •l,'i-. 
wbkl1 btllongllll to Wro ~ iarly, and wW(;b ,bOCl!d ba.,,. li&e.u, ... 
it were, Hu, dOtW of fl'fltlAl'I.C$ Lu.lo el1e world. (Oodcrt.) 

•· ni. Uwn ttoelwd lliu\ M l," T11e God m.,o.ktd i,,. tb• ll)fl.loa 
appur,jo llit;o-..-n iempl,i, a.nd Is unici1iod ~1 JUtowo wonil1ip~r,. 
J cruultm rdtUled to beg .. th•Wkl; t.111 11 r1tm1uni teO<dl'td ll im 
buly l!Md, co ~ ibe ~btilKIOO c,f. ~I •nil moNt !ip(rl(ulll lua(ll, 

H. "A• nu1:ny 11SJ rooei .. od him., CO tbliC!l t,"OVt h♦ r,owu ~ 
~ lhe ,on• of God '"-rather, t;aTo t lw.m t.b, ri5bt, tl1t1 priri, 
1.,.. Tlie U.pttniou LI Nl'ltlthble. U --- W (oacli m., lho 
r.owor to t40(lrw, a.woof Gncl 1$ ()M ihi113, IIU:ld iliie11,e«.,u1I boc:o:o.h,g 
i• 11t1otl.wir. 'J.'.h♦ powc,r to l:.ocOMe a eon 01 obild 000'.kH fl"(UU ,.. 
co,ivi.a.g OhriJt, Or kl.itril.'lgon ID• Na'.De; bul t.h♦ 11«1111.l bec:ocn.ing 
U, in the Ohrulri,1:0 d.i!.pcn111tfon, not \\.II. £,;,iid,ed privilo,i;♦, k t 011• 
loeJo:ngb:lg to '11• M)'tltlcal body. " ff• lhs-1 b<!liel'Crib and i1 l:llpUa«L" 
"J)y OQCI Spirit.,.. W♦ au bcaptiitd h:ito 01:)(1 J3ody," 

'J'.IM worn "-•,. &bould n,Uuir botr&(l,IJI•~ •· chlklr tin... & WI 
nay b• hy lldoption, 111tu:iNNlbo wnrd ••cb!.ldNn''lu'lpBetU'a:11aufe. 
1ioooh1atntl), 'l'hi• ill 'fQY i.m_porlanUoNtmembar, f,>r tb,: p«ali..., 
~ of tbo Cti,itliau MN(llot Lt p.utali.n,s- oJ tllG full htlmMI 
n.ati;m., body, 110W, il.ud tipiri~ ot tlt♦ Soo oC God, t.bo&cOl'ld Adam • 

•• l'.u. hia DI.Ill(!." 1'Lty Uui.t NCIIV$ 1Um. Me, IM.'OOlf1I:ing to the 
h,11-$t eJAwtc of tb.il1 ffrt._ "tbof WM be.U$V♦ 00 W. n&.mc1," llla 
1'1100♦ M tbe onl1-bc1f(>ttU Soo of God : 1101 Jf'la W<or\: oo.ly, Of m, 
chkacttr. Or (,V(II) BK ~ ... oooeld&ttd •?,Ti by it..11U, I~ ilitrev11, 



1'HE WOBD TiBCE.IVE.D. lb 
13 'Wh~ ~n: bo.rn, ol>i of blood, 001 (lt too ,ittl} of I.he 

8'3,b. nor of the will of tllltt,I)., bai of God. :.:!;.."t:s. 
ll'ot.i.Q. 

)J. •&:o!:,"••.,l~IH .. " 
• n-. • fJ1onl!r, "' ~.• .., ....,..,.a.... (1'olfl,) 

luion oftho Nbe:tb!Kldoi God, nor H.i11 witc,u11 to llw good 11ad 
i.Mrigbi; but lli• Name, u iudiu&ing'2!Q.I. Boil wlull Hi.it Nuie 
JMlll.nll, tbft Only-bc-aottto <,I Ua F'ail~r; «i tbat 000., i:0 gitinf 
Bim, flH'fl no mere IMll"f'ant, t.-at tbo QQn ; ~, no Jol'01;>ltd, but llis 
Son; aparN no oer-e crutlln, bul 1;,IINd nm Ub o,m 800. 

Do ..U.. Um,, wbo l,7 hcttdiia.ry cadom rot'OffC th.o d&cl1~:rMk11U u( 

tho C.Uwlic t;n,ed ~1iooling ru. SoMhlp. 1«ciTC U.im t No; t.o 
r «oivo Bi-w i11 w appn!htmd llim.,to pk>ad m, Namo, t.o 11,&(I Hilllo 
eo to (lpte.k., !or OM! J'u.ipOio.',d f11r whicb Heh. ""·cal&:t III ilie&u 0, 
Ood., •n4 M!ll1 lbto ~b(I wodil, 

10. " Whleh -w.:,11 hon,, n04 or W.ood (bluodtr. ,q uag~, ], nor 
ol lbl wiD. or the tl~b, oor or ihe will Of a:uw." h . 1.'he 1Crm 
"blood! " b1o3 ~ 1't ~oolJJ7 t-rp.laiJled:, U hu bcca 1t1ppMJd to 
..r~r to 1-he duAlity of ti,,. IIO'l-. or so tbe pl111,1lil)' of •-ton; 
wbl,cb oacb' boflW:I 1.i•iu.,;r ~••· II bN t!\ 't'll bt>ei:. ima.gi.ncJ. to 
ni(~ t.o tl~ m11JLiplic!:)• of o?-.Ji:lliltiC. h) UM btuod. I eo.u.not., how
~\·er , hdp thinkffli 1hnrllfffl..-.nui.l)t. 'l'bo.lewUb nwewe.rc,u 
Ab1al111.."ll'J ir.tCd in• ccruin 11o:n,o, clrl!ch<m of (io,l. '!bo llcgune, 
l'WOt1 WM not. t.o b<J M thill. 1n Cb1ii11 thnt W&$ 1,(1 b• ., ne.itlic1' 
Jc-,, 11M Gttek, BubMian, SoythUIO, bond, co,- &et," •• Not oCUI• 
wilJ or tbe 6oah," i.t-., offlg to low ca.mal d~ •· Nor ol the 
v.'ilJ ol mM," i,o., cl' mur, de«iring to be-get cbildNn l,n lhe hi6bc;r 
porpoi,o of r-..iag up a M:N to Ood, 111 Alm:i.bam, ?ilaoOllh, o.ud 
Ze!\Oari,b • 

.. Or Ood.," Throutb the LuetrW£.(tQlOIUy ol DUi woll'd 11nd pco,. 
IJlle(I, wb.'eh worel and 5,>l'Omi&8i &.ro ~oc. ocly W 11,o .... riitcn •ord, 
or tbt •JU)k~•ohl, but I» tblilS~lll.lM'Oi ol&.$":1c1ation., towbltb 
God IUlll 1uu1u.d R111 proo:iJ",M moth 1uJtoa»o readWg er hntitf 
of Bill lfOrd. 

U . ".1nd tbo. Word wriamlldt Bub." '.l'b.t111m.,lfWd»thNwbiftl1 
ill t.fullllloted "wu mad.o" in .._ 8 ( "Al) ~ ,uro tl.Ml<lo.b,
ffiot1"'). ADd Uic~ i,., llO do'llbl, • tc:rltio pu.rallalim~ '8d by lbe 
ttCUtNJlcc oltboword, A• alltbio,p ClllmO inio♦X~OO(I by JiiJb,l!O 
Do BUlllielr ca.mo inio • n~w et a le of c~neo. F,-.,.m t"'- limo ol 
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1'9 1( WORD I NCAANA'lB, (8'. Joo. 

14 • Aod ~ Word • wu made 6~b, and 

Bill Iiu:a.ru.alloo 0:o Wh4 b«(Ol'CI wu God naly. ~ a cn111.a:i,._ 
be~ O)M, l;fl Uat M tnd7 and pe,rlec:U, .., Ho ia Go,l, 10 t:rn!y 
.i,d puftcdy ii Uc mAn. Tbo Di,m, Ndtltt did oot CIIU. to ba 
whai ii W&I. nor wu jl W lh11 ~Mt d(ogrff lo""e.ttd in U11 el11$1;11too or 
attrlbutc,. ThemyS:ki:y took p1o.ee, .. JJOl by (W)uVfl.Nion of lbe Ood· 
1~ islt.o ilc,h, but by ~og "' tb& o::U)J)bood tuto Ood:" lull iwthe 
Olrino nati.ue wa. lD r,o ?Hl)4!ct, 1€111&<,n.,J or ~a. ·eo lbe 
hnm.n ,. ... cot eo, !'Wit ( it l'l'lblln1a.t.d \,y tho Divlll• dwolU))f .1.'Ah 
M kl bo raised a\.oT• 111• onliCM')' cood.itioa :11 whidi if niil'a in 
thi• w-odd, ll bMgvcd, ar.id {bimcd, And wu f>llhje<:t to ~:n a11d 
cl.-.t.Ji. 

H ... Aud ih• Word '"" 1nade ilelal.'' :By ffflh if mNlnt ibo 
wh.olll hlll))tln nMIJ:re -.rbi<:h ill hett, aa 1ta lllllQJ° olhff pl•oc-1, 
d fflmbod 'by it• lowc.-1 put, 11ud not by It.I hipMI. lt. i, not • llid 
c,( Christ, tha SCll!Ood Ad.Mu, &a it WM cl lb.~ 6:n:t that" He bee11.1:10 
& liffi:t-111onl," bu.l tbd lit••" 11:1&110 A-.ti,•• tn m•:rk ·u,., &!plb of 
1'1• humiliatioJJ. 

It UI to be WI.Ofmbcred tut u the Godhead did noi MJt iD Ille 
rlu o o( i,. bWlUU'I lil)Ul,IIO 1:11,itbe:r did~ Di:•i:IMI Nt.lun, fttl11gn l$b 
or OVl'rWh@lm 1,r its l"nlkllOII tbe bcn'lt.n eod ; l,Ql Hi• Mlol and 
irpirit nmained. per!0:111 in tbe:ir l"MJ)&ttl..,. &Ol.il'I~. !Yr " in eJI Wllp 
n bebond Uim to he ru.sd11 like o.oto 1lia brotbNO:" ,o th.,.t wo 
• i..T• n~ an hi1,-ti pmtlt wbkb«J1.1lil ll<tl lie to•~.J with tb♦ r"U11g 
cl <IOl' inii.rmitiri, but Otte Who 'WA$ l.n ..U po.1»14 Wi»ptCll tit& a,, 
,... &n, yat. withon\ tio, .. 

1'hU T~4e » the full $,u,d l)Otf;)el •~0112, rKI !t» U it. CIC be 
pat iDto word.ii, or tbe (:NIil Mp;1e ..,. ot GodlV'leir;:,, 

The O'IY6:lt.'l'J' ,, OT•YWh•lmin,ly gNAl, but ii ~ a tn31J!~ofLo,. 
and Co'l;»dte~l,U,ioc. rt it~ liu.k ktwel!n lh& Cnet.or •oil tho 
att-hXrt-1'.IOt wll.h tM pufcol, bo~ with ibe i.(nl,)llr/tot A,Od r.nm 
~ hit&. for th• Sn of Afon, 1hcrnglt omlH&- J::lh:n&etf, Mi:Amt u, • 
.8tol.MI (Jf 11inful citualcrees, 'l'MH i., 0 ~ tn cl,• Uninna, MIil& Jo 
.,,.. womb, CltlOO uc the Croea, Oltt'IO i.n Ille &f""" Who iii now .. ~ &l;e. 
righi Rand ol Ood, '\Yb,> b11,11 w\Uut, Rim llie .ali.mt, tb:11 Lo<te-. 0111 
will of God, $.114 f&l Al~ lbt a:ih ul. t~ lov11, .od lhe • Ill of uuo, 
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'D,a bl'id-"'!«ing (orib o( tb•lllOUIIAQo:i which I ban ~;,w i$ i.u 
lb(,ilo wffds: " Ttts,E<@m•l MUld whioh, till lbco, bd thought imii 
.ctN1 M Ood, ~ $0 think and M;l •t a u:iao, with aU sru10'• 
6,eoidu, doctiou, •eel imJH).rf..:~11111, Co ♦U(!p4$1L Mw. Ho 
_. on •rtb R• blld bet tM porl«ffll'lr.c of God; bu.\ Wcwlll'd11, 
B• b..t al» c.ho Wfftllffl of a ett-alure, ncb M fAit.h. n14UJ'I~, MU• 
den.inJ, iklffl Be <e.Wfl Oc &ulb Becoulcl oot bo tempted of 41\il; 
bu,, ~!wrw&i:dt,. Bfl hAd • tnMl't ~ & ll'.l$n"1 W&l:11, Q\l a ma:i '11 
want. W infirml&iu. Il.ia Dhi"" N~ md.told, JM'll"f$(led m. 
MaAbood.•o ib•t .,....,. d*d•nd word of W. Sn lhe 81:U .avo::ued 
ol +&$n'.litJ Mid in!nitJ ; bca&., ou '1.i• otb$1' band., frocn ih♦ (imo Do 
ftll bom. of tko Vu-gin MAl'J", R• Md t. nt.111.~ £$\f o,f dlill~,, a 
t1•h1.1.al ahri.nlwlg from pllio, ihoup o~r 1abjoet kl lbi .nuiog 
in.BUflleo of Oat Rol7 ud E.~enal EMill- which ...-u within Ui~. 
Per ~e. Wfl nilll oo ()Of OCO&l!iou ol Hid l'l'&J"~ that the cup 
mltM paee b<lm mm. . . . . . 'I'll-., a. POOK<eaod "'OU<,,& • 4ou.t.l~ 
-mbl• of 11U1fbatt,, iU-.uMI aod b.11,mim, Siill B♦ w/18 •ll• 
po.-....-r&l, lboit,gb bt tl» fo.n:n 11( A IIM'\°11-fli; .-liU llow-.•ll-loi.o.tnc, 
l.boq-h puwilly iguor1111t; ~llineapab1oafkmp4atfoci [IO\h&l B♦ 
tbouJd bJ.I), ihongb e.paiod io it." (I. n. Ne1m:1ao.) 

Bu1 lbe wcmk ofthia p .. ,.._ "The Word 'WM made Fltsh,'"ero 
ll°'lll(,fflflbc,~of•1G:1"tcay,bulaooq,!M.1tio:noleno:W .. 
Offlta.aey puudox-•b.ieh ill 1t,is, th&l ~: tbo.o Sciriphtffll 
•hl.cb wt~'fd at Clio .ll'IOl>l 11erlecl :re,d11.Wt1 or tbe Will and M.iJ)d, 

ottt. 'ClJl••o Goo, tbmk• •'ll'Ofoldavd OPP°"'- • ., ofti!l"~i~ or 
lruo Who it Ulo l'lb.lot 8\1.*Cl at the NvtlAU()a. 1Jo la Ood, 003 
1'e4 Ood. U Bi• God. U• it ou.n., end yl'lt." io tbo ~r111i-ng ffllh 
Ood." U.W tbac fint-hom of~«ry «-..tu.n1, a.ad. )'ff bom i..tein 
the wwlcl'• hurt°'7. Wtw<n llo 1fM olM fift)' 7oan old Be eMd 
"Dtfon Ab:ralia:m W"M, I &.!Q," lieYOrbd. • a-.fPft)!ff.aod.yd. 
Hd . .-d i:n.a.U.Oworlib. lleJwe.-oote.entaln.X.7,.W '1l•p~• 
iQc$ of wbtob R• 18 k> ~ tbo IOPJ'IIO>e p&,rt, a;od y~ •• • wt Fa\ber 
b0111lDim,toBe Jr:n,ow, th$ Fatbq,, ... R•M tbeJoa,.otqirlN"and 
d-.cl. aod Jlli R• rut111•d co e,biWl.l'l llfttwHC two lnthnn:i Tith UM 
wwd,s,,. Mao., whomado 1110 ajQdei, or a di-ridc.r OTC!f 7wt'" He 
11pbolde all tbiap, sod yet Re ..... htW io Hit! mot.her·• an'llA. 

C • 
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glory M of the oe1J1 bego11.i!tl of th(! Fit.thm-,) '"n.lU of graee 
;_f~t it.a a.nd bulb. 

----- -
'11:il:IM, &.Dd. a VAil n'Ombel' cl. o<liC!f oppolit.M. MCI MC'f'il>td to Bi.u:I, 
e.ud ~h& ~U&doe ()/ tl~ t.U it, that "ibo Word WM l'IUl,de 
tl.-.b." Ro wMO!.Word,aod to wa, 'ifitb OodMid .,. .. God: and 
lte WM mad• flech.. i,o that Bo w111 l,n111,, •od greW up, 11,lld htm• 
gc,n,d 110d thinl4d. W,,.. hunpkd, aod wa,, w+acy. r.:id ~ 
Md dilML 

!.MU$. tf thffo WOt'd.9, •• t.bo Wend ... made lktl:b. .. bo tbo '\'C,Y 
t~tb oC Ood., i.la~ n.otb.iog pb.inl,r rcYee.led in lll• Nllt oC Sm.pt cue 
()jt,D t,I) re~d ali»ply becMJII&"' its grellkle• °' m~ri..__, 
m> Ml't,n90 1' 1' ml.NIC1dooa, oz &olll uy IY..ber dcnur,o,h •bicb it 
ma.y m.U• Ml f!Ol' (Ai:11. A dttcilriHtAJAflb\ by lnlla, ?H) mall/It' how 
gflod • nd boly. mt.y bo ripO, NjllC\f.d by QIOtl: thogrnand sliM-it 
i, no p•rt or the lk:Tft11.t.i~, bui noilunB CM1 00 ~ llimply 
M lli• groo•cl ot 1$$ ui,..ie,.,.; for if we havo -i,t$d the indh 
dl11,t tho Wonl WU mado llt$h. WO~ .. ,, M:Cl:lptid tbo «11s*t,('(III. 
c11iubl• m,..ur,-. 

"Alld dwcll {t.bcrn.aolod.) amongn u,,,," M .. 611 OIJIO af OU11Nll•'f8. 
).foe oou.ldulto1 J1iin, ' 'tll 00t, thus Sno•, wh0$$ ~ IIOO motbo7 
- kn<,• 1•· J'or Q,trl,y 1.-rt he w&s ao illhabitut t>f 11, p&.rticuln.r 
Oi$7, a l)'ltrllOOI' o1 • pudci1l11.r (AQlily, • cili1111n of 11, Jlt\tl:iuu.lA-r 
0011u t17. Uc bd tru ttl•t.iona. fr¼ride. otighbool'!I, O'IWllllic-. 
d lr.ciple,; Be 1"t UJ UI 6J1d ou., .monpi thtm. »~ could W"4(rb 

trUP ... M tl) Ob8et1°$ llit cocduct. la .u tbeM thit1P Ire Wt,s 
"like 0111.0 ID, ti:Ndm:io ." · 

"We lwh11LI b~ f,ki:ty, lb$ $1ory M of ill• only ~IJl«o of t~ 
Fa lhor.'' • W, beM-U B.it g}Q1J, " Lb,,(. •hiuh w111 !him U}I) blil:in• 
olo(:, t0A.cA w,o ~ bufd, whieh w• b&v. ..,,_ wu4 _. C!Y't, \Nlkl 
-14tlf loMe.:f 11.pffl. and onr hed, l1•v• b~udl!:ld. o1 tlle Wvnl O{ 

Lile (€or the I& --., 111""1fa#td and - li,,tN •~ it, ..od l,ea, • lr.. 
.OO!le •cul Wow atlto 1°" t.bM E&cnllll Lifo w-bicb wM w!U:, the 
P•,Mta.Jw,'l>J~/~du."'6...,") (lJobni.) 
~ " alory " Vi'fW! 1.b1t t WM It the ,;li,ry wbicb.booe thl'Ollgh 

Hilt hll.ttlNI u- on t.b• lfoon, et! Tr.n•ft.tontlon , Not .i. 
~ : ~ 1.hat WU, 1PO 4o .-p,,ak, an OG:twwd brip~ a 
phyaioal, 'tilliW• g!OQ', acicb aa sLa.t o,t tbo M111 tu. the bea...-en, . h 
wu »oil full or ~ •od tro.tb M •• U» glo17 ot lUII di l'Ulc LU.. 
Uilt Nol 'l)oir, •• ii, .W. bo~, m. ~ aud 1eau,n-. 
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1$ 1' • J<>hn bAre "itoet11 of bun. m cried. eaying, Tbit-
... 1" ot whom I ,pti,k .. •Hot.bet oometh a."4-r ;;:;:~.~ 

• lfou. ill. II. 
)w•l t . 
l"hf-. 16. ... , .... n.-. 
cb. - al. 

p. .. ,,,_ _. 11• . , _._ I•""" llo, A,.D., t..,o.!l ,._. ~ oll C..,.h...,At •• 
•1'11- ~--.. b(lll• -nl'J, Iii• tb!._.,,~ k .. If, 8.0 C. 

.. a,., _ _._ ..... ~,.. ... - .. ~""" .. ,,,,_.,,..,,_..p,,,,,, _ 
_.,,v.iw->:., 11♦.W-i.--....a,i.oo~-• -a. .... -.,
_ .. (Alltod.) 

w, bi,w Wp, &rut b) Uit wiEl)c,m ol Bk Di'f'i:o• tttt.traaOM M wall 
., UI iht -powtr aaci!ari«l io liit mighty d111oct. of oompt1111iol1. 

•• GLol:7 fllof of [the} oGly bt-goUca of (the] Falbt<r." 'l'.be wOll'dl ill 
th, ChHk lllfl:. without the Mi:icl.e, &1d oo tbo h~ it Aid to 1M 
•• stmru of -.n oal,r •ua1 cl• r..u.u:• u er e.uy 6'lber; 1,u\ 1h11 
it inMlmi•i.ble. 'l'blif llOOM be ~ o.w!G.mood M lt wl.tb. 
tbc w&Jc, fo, U wu DO' u beialg an oo)r &OD or -,fMber,l>11t tu 
OnJ,y &,gou~ or 1M Fa&bu l.h.,,,t Rll cl~ •11t1 -.otl$at. Tbo oaly 
ICO of • bl1DWI. fMbel' .. uol O&t»Muily tbo inu:•«- of bi, f•t.llu, 
or• niJHi.foo ot IW.Y ft.lb!. gl°'7' ol 11ot1y .oti w-hioh .aQ • 61.Uutr 
m•-1 poe,1,)611; boi in U.. Ood.hc-.d •kioo the Soo. l$ t.he ~X_pn111$ 
iaia,o olth• Failiu. 

" Pull ol paoe Uld t,utb:' Mc,w hlll'I • •er, tn143~llllh• N• 
mull. oo w.. •• The tru.lb (al$lbef•) 0<>1l'H)loruh fom:u1,lly to tbft 
u\w-e or the ~oe M • ~t,• •~ pt {eblld•> wbldi Meo .. 
~1Mling lifll to His l)MllJ't M 'Lij,!" o,- Uu-oustout &,rip
rn,.. •~ both th• grw,uioom- wb.ieb b!Mto., .. ibo faTO'CU', 
llc.d lb& a<llu-.1. f . .vOtlJ' or gift- be.towed. But in tba l)iril)IJI Doi-o,; 
thOM m'ORI l)o fn5e-pa.rablb, for God wOtid Dol ~ •~ ,rjlb 
f».TOv witbou.' boriowiuc- apoo him •bl.l.all..anl p:n)Oft, oatw-.rd 01 
tu.WW, of m, !11:tou.r." 

"Alld trnUi.." 'lbe Word laU-_. tnth f" l am . . . U» trll4h "), 
.,.d 11C1 Jle &ol !onh iii i.&$ f'llJtU41', •• 00 propbd or mt'llleD&ff or God 
h,d dooo bcifun B.'im, Ota batla of God. 

16 . .. Jcilio b~..UO•" o!bim, 1111d med, H:,i.og." 'l'bepna,:b 
lnt of lb& Ba.pti,i - not muo Ullll.NoLiou or decnn WVllWf 
web• .,.. r,ooonnt. pruehi.ng lo be. I, ...,. ~Ow Ull:I loud ueyiug 
or WJ'O.l$D8 ol {bo be.nld ptOcllii..ufulg tht tll!lar appro&dl ol tbe ~l 
Ono hor11.likd. Ill all probabW'1 h♦ oried • ltlt ..U hie a:a.lp1 Cot u 
bow to,otbar . .. The liinrdom of boa TC i, ~ lwid; Npont. rtplrlt.. 
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i... ••A,W! <II MoNt,o•.• •Aa0- ,_."7A-0Mof-•Uoi.tro.o!do.lt.. f',, $.. 
lt, X., N,. 9,. U., ..._, - c.. .. ._ T$1f1., fl'- tC.- - ~ ) ... a,.. ' 
--- ... "' II, ... c... l).,. L., - eo..i .. (II~ ..,,. --""' t.lla lt8!l. 

'21• ki.cgdo:n o( h.0!1we,u it at ha11d." Tbi11 m.y .aand evao,gvi ii) 

ae, lml a ainglo wonl or OM'• trnib Kcb u ihit proclatm&d thu 
C<IDri.o.\10,u.Jy by oo• •bou:i all liffi to be Ul i!Nllt•I., wo.Id t&1l in, 
fmiwl7 lOote lbM:1 a LboUMnd -u .. n "ll~ dJll'°11-ffK. 
v-1•~ 90NOOly bt Qo.4,nlood by Q HOie' by a par.ph,~e. 

• Ho tlut. ~ -.R.r nw,. bohlg yoao.ger tb-.n r, NJd ~noiug Ril' 
mlo:MJ7 afiff rot.. it ma.et., rnQN booooraWo Uian T (p,KhaJlll po~ lo 
fJ<>■~ oC me], 1-tt.u.&o b7 His DiriM ))N·e-l.iat«ICG IJo •t,&b,l with 
rof~ W iue-.' Lfciln.lq,." m , wu n,,7 cbia!;." oa?y mob•~ 
u ... tlM il, de>oll not «lfli.~uUy mull: the dilJCtNllO(I, -~. 
how~w ,, u»d&n<llM:ld th• "bolo «f'411 u «im,J>Q'nkrring io prio.ritr · 
oC tiaie. 'l'h• Olde.it. ~ (Cunttoa) rcc:1111rt " 'i'W• is 1Ia of 1'hoto 
I taid U.at • II♦ OOOJotb aft4r '11.t tJ:1.d [Jett) i. ti.,,ntJ liMI.' bccao• 
R• 1- ~k-rior 1.o "-.. 'Ibo dift!lcm)ty e,1,0tu UM lo:mqr ~l!e-riug (, 
1.hai it tbe &pun•• iblJ hecmM flt 0,. HMdab he would 011tunLUy 
oowe b.f'(ll'f Bim, aocl u Mti:uell;y i:. l.nli!t'IOf to llim. · 

18 ... Of hit CUW011.1 h ... all we feNOT&cl." ~ AN e'ndi,u.tq 
oot lb ,rwda 0( lh-o Ba~ but oft.ho ~geliM; tM Baptiet 
ooald batd.17 ha.••~llid belo,- rbt 46¥ ol PM11e~. ''Olhi. flili:i1161:1 
b1,Te .U.C, we rect.i 'l'ecl." 

.. Of hl.e(ub- l:un·• al.I vo r•Mi'td." 'J'b~ ill 10 b• ~ ..,.bty 
joined wUb Jr111 mllllifittlli.oo in fb• ilkh. Tb11 ~ npo«llkln ot 
H ll in $ho •ordt of St. Pa'll!, in Colou, ii,, •• to hina d'!Nllab 111.l 
ihe a.i- ot ll!it Ooclhea.d bodily : Mid 1• u. eoruplfte (nti1• • 
1Ul«I fuD.J lQ Ulm.,. 

.. A.oc1 ~ P.ril tuJ.D-:• la eu.taizlioa' toc.o tb& Pl.ffJli.D_g of di. 
vorwo w• IN ottieN lio fr.k• notice ot tbe dim,r.i.te ot nadb,1g, 
&1-wal o.flhe o.Jdo.t ?ttss .. ... B.,O., D.,Nltd " keflAM"ol.Buhtl
»• · lo-.h110--~CIClll:lpt(kd1oWco~ JG M~a-Wy , 
ool Of OOOGeedoo witb 4111\bu •~t g°" b.tMO or wb,J, OOtMt ..no,. 
u. aoi ocm,w.., Ill• word .. ~,·· • ~, followiog npoe l.h<t • 
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-a raco!orgn,qa. 
17 Por•t.be)a-:wugive.nbyM~ht'graoo 

• ....,,..,.,J. 
A&. o. ... , ... 
H , &•, l ,& 
aniii., . 
...... ,11."· 
.... Ill, .... .. 

t .... B), - •• • a,,,_ Cul•• _..u,,...,. - ... u ... ,,u_. Ct.,.t.. 

wQrd. "full o! gu.ot, •-ud Wt.h" ol urt, H, ,; t.ht Word ..,_, toad.t 
.fl,Mh.aoddwell ~g u, • • ,f\11)-0f,..... .:n.1 crulb • • • 'Bet>Mlft 
f11 m,. ~ b•N A(.&. we moofrad.." 't'h. fMit Q/ow- r.ooiffll1 cl 
.Bil " iuloeM., 1bn-.. Dim io bo " f'Cl!l " of gu,oe,. 

Ufl tffd "M,d .. tbue _. • t.t:C.o:io..ueoli.oo. V.u lGdtlff 
•ot ee-em '° ot.iol'ly out of plaot. •rM oocio&Otioo or mumtil htk• 
Ulg ottha tbN>6 YOno. 1D.Y k ud.tniood thlli, 'Iti• Ulcll.r.DMlon 
of lb• Word o.nd O». flW'l8" ol ~ W tratb 1o Rio:! ill IAid down 
io. ••~ U. Hie euperiority to Johll, in wbMn, lb. law Mid tbo 
p,<>plilliil .ndfd, i.8, U1 J~n·, OWQ -1-iou, gi•on iD -.ono 15, u,d 
ta"'" 16 the "t.U wo," t.o. Apotrt.101 ir,,nd all Cbrillt.i11.U wbo 
btti4vo on Bill, tbJ.o!llh 001' word.. ill coeitr..tod •id! the ~o 
wit.-t ol 100.n, 100n witae•d io R i, p-Jm«l.00 aDd llill~ 
DIIN Ul,oocu.11tritOD rib bu OWQ, We°'° '1'illlitlM IO m oeh U,ON, 
We cao wttoa, to Iflin ne U16 fvuu.lt.w. Of~ IO Hit •hole~ 
tic.I J3odf. "Ro lll H.itd:IUtbt tOCt1I.M11 alld Ter:J root of AU toed 
• , • »ot u tllinirlg wilbin ~lt th• tklii. of SIIJ aoo.J thl11g1, 
bnt OTtrllc:lwfQS wilh them. 11oto Allot~ and •l'w lh• overflow. 
iQ&" Nllklllo1nizig full, in ooUlll'IJ d!i;n.!11.llll!A>! by •P~II otb&111, btlS 
lli\NWl'lblg ,n-cir !odb ao-4 imJlll,ffll)B t.o oihm • lba,11 of the.lo ~ 
illl', B• NDUUI• io .amenwot ;parfl'ICIAno .• • • U 700 Mite,. drop 
t l'OIQ th11 1ea yoo. h•.,. l~od tho ,ea ii.ell, thoqgh tho dim,i. 
ntitl(,I} bo UDJllilf'Cllpd.bt.. Bot of a.,., rocll.twt • • ~t. ,., 
tM1; ho• lll.'11(11, -..ver a mu. dta• H ormtinl.Kd un.dillltrulhed." 
(em,;-) 

"Gn,oe !ot lrf'$CO•" Litelilll,y, J"&OO a,ai.n,t., at inaklld 1)1, o, 
-&nswllrie.g t~ gn,cc. The 6iai ~ •ocm• t.o lipify tht, iiare::rior, 
or PHFM1140r1, o, t,p;~L g,M16ol ~ Old (!~nl, which., dlo'tlfb 
1, ,...,. IK•totlJ ~..tall OOOI.J!Ufd kJthai which God gh·• nndu 
\be Ne'II', W U WO!ldl>rlw FM'tCOlllpu-od t.otha\ ginn t.otheh,at.bl!tl 
~m hriq,'! ooi ...-.u tbill WO:-•• What i;taGC1, m •h.at, 
Por ib• Old.,~ li'~w. -rw.,.,,.. • &Ja., t.b .. ill - t..iila ("'£rocu. 
faith t.o WU!. "j , 'l\ltN WM 1111. adopl.iOD. lh«re k 6U &4opU6u {" 10 
•bom perioi0(4h t.b,t iwlop!.i,m,"}, 'l'bffl WN a .fkr,, '2leN II a 
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,tlo,y ("' rot, U' 11Mol 1i'hkb WM douo •w•y WM tlocioo., m-neb IJ\O.!• 
th1t wblcb r~ lt @1orlowi "}, Th~..,.. a i.,,.., a.ud b1't 11-
• l•w ["f4'1' thAl••<llbtSpiriloCLil11 b .. ~ mtdb me&ect ' 'J, Thu. 
wao • OOT«'IMi., •nd tlMhl ls• (O'o'i:uunt [" I will ntllto with yo-.a • 
on Ooveoa.nt., Mt aoec,r\Jlng 'O U.o OoTe:c,,nt whloh [ W-Mlo wilb. 
JCWllr fMbtrt '1. Th«re wu • .-oclliicatioa. acd lh•e UI a noctiA. 
Cfl\iCo ; tbtte WM• Br.pt:i,11:0,11.nd •here it A Bllf)(t$1%1 ; lbue WU A 
llllffl6tit. W lbere ii, • f:!Nri11co ; lh♦.ril wae • tcmpla, .ad thcr. is 
, tiamplo ••• and ,o,. tot,, there,.. ... A ~ •r:td tbc:N .. •snoo." 

17 ... Far U>t IAw WM ~;iveo by MOllnt. ,tJ'f,Oe aod bulb caooo 
{wwe] by leirrn• Cbrl.$$.'0 WO ha'l'o bore dio lA_. aod tho GOfi_Pfl, 
Lb!, l.aw and Cbru.t oootr.t.t«d. U will bo ?ltc(IMll'.Y fo - u io 
tl:HI owo,mon be-hv,ct:1 U.•11t two, w'her-eiD it liM. p,)J l.be:r. wu 
u:ndoe1b~ '1111.l Wbiioh coold b,t eell-ed •• ~IICO " Ulldff i.he law• 
jut 1111 tb$J• iii • l•w, IWd thlli far Nncrer 11.nd D10fO flHol'llt■g tbo 
lho Old L••· ande.r Ohr.iii. 

Tbe l••-• n,'l)r Che Jaw of Mo,ot. \la, 11,1).)' Dlffo la~g 
thopQ' • «wn,).ffl1u.1d, C&l'l. glve no poww. Tho JXl•e.r to oboy aoy 
t.w oC Ood ( '-._, nt ~ • '"• &t(1 .mwal or spiritcal 1,.w) UI Lifn fro(n 
God, Bot lhe LA"" e.noot(liv♦ Ute,, ~ St. rw 1111.y~&Ca w-h11,t 
U ••1' f.l lb& b-1 kl .U •1- •bJtb bt writ.,_ en ~ llll·in:lpurill.n.t 
m.tt ......... 1/ t, l&.1' bad 1-11 ah"tc wbfob coo.Id hATe gi"f-11 li4, 
YWilyrigh~ahould ban bffo by lhol•-,rr." (Oat lif.. ii.} 

U God d111dl'$1S lhat WI\ (llll.c,n CINdlt'uNil abcold cbey ll.1$ will. n. 
rnu, ghc t«uihi.cg m<ire U.u !be m•-,. 06ttlm.aod _; &be w4f.bc. 
ol the fte.b ttqn.im mon (Rom. Tiii. 8), 11.od IO lie pvc Dft Soo, 
a..t.i Be, Body, Solll. aocl Spitil Jh.ould .,_ ()Of Lit&---ilcl' Liffl • 
tb• ~ Adam, to ~(e:vl Mid Nlllul fbe Wth ... e .tOCCri..,.J 
CJ'l::,m lbe lird. 'nlil IAle ia tbt "poo" wblcb ff.llM bJ Je,u 
CJm.t, ud witb li cfl.flt♦ tbt" '1\llh "- the •hclo tro;b et God, eo fv 
M bu.co.,,nh♦.1ng$(b ,-in,U-Ui♦VU.lh of 0~'• Natn:,,o IIIJ Ft.tbor, 
8->n. .oa Spirit., lh• WU. at God'• de~ U:o t:-u.Ui '1Nl}l00lwg 
Gocl't p'IU'J!Oee,, thM ,ood~ ud tnl.lli t bllll, ulli.ulMlilly ndp Ul 
r.lld thJ'OQ&ii Chrin; aod lf Ou,r. be IOf ~ ol God ,rhk,,h \I 
o.p,,blc ot ~ u op kl Hirn by 01.1.t appr,1blJUioo ot ~ W. 
oomc• by 1_, Chritt. 

'l!aa 87- i• Olli ocrtwa,d.,, U .C. not tbc nhi~fS(IQ of a (b~, 



oo ma~r buw mMk 11,M ~111l1, 110 m.Uer bow ~J'.18 and •ttn\e• 
u-. It il I.be U4 ol ibo God.man oom.11)8 with.in we. 'lbo gni,ee 
•• n,q\W'$ it .Ootbift6 dlont otWa. No ~mott of ~ •W 
,e11cb U,(I n.d of OW' eMe. We u:~ tlio 0Wffll.»i1Ui1Jtiott of 11, O(IW 
prlu.ei~ or ll!o. 

18. "'N11oce [not ao Jll.tll,bul ao oa•J h.tlth uoa. God 11.1 •111 
eii.De,• DON I.hill ''no ooe" tMu to mu oo.JJ', or t.o All eNi.«d 
~ t Do ~ augeli i.O be•vac wo Ood 7 u .... , or eounc, tbe 
q~on ill of out,nrd vhJOll wHb U:ic ,,-., or J"fleM of diioo of 
tbt o,nt-lnt.fd fn.W~ not of th• lipirituM " !Mlli,i.J AppfffioMklo ; 
lM ol thi11 t.he LOJd 41,ui, "BlNl.sed are lbo pnro ill. h04Ut, for they 
,ball100 God,." Tho o-.W.1 God. ll.Wl PMbcr lli.lm,eU, Who i, lh• 
r.oau .. w d. DE4,r , o" (lflo ha.l.h t&(G), or ow - · AU ~ -rJlllllt'• 
..-o ol Ood ha,o beeo. c\lOd$$t$DtoiOC11 tu the 1ree,koM• ol the 
ll:re,.ture, wbo ttqn.iffll ,o~ &o •so.r(I him tliat ibo Ood 
Who 111 I» a.nd 11,bovo au lhlop c«.t1 mcolit• DiU1Sr.tl, 1111 ·it. wo:r,e,, 
&od wtOll~ llils p:re,10.oe, OI' taco [u it Is o-1.ledJ, 1111d .., u:iake 
Ilim&elf !mown to tbM1 t.11d COlWet'II$ wllb 11.8m. It iii a&(ICill}l 
shM (},od 1hoald do this. or in~CM WQ\lld UIUl.k Rim. M> be 
on.ly a thought. ~ td1:1., An a.b:tuneiaou. bot •hC!lbcr t.o t.:tplt 
or io au:n, all "'vi,!.UOn• of Ood must be, eoudo-Mi<loi to lho 
-entia.1 Jiu:lit.MiOO. of ihb ttr\ltU.llN, &rt!ytt U U Wu.♦ (I( a.ll tlnito 
-liµ'esaoot .wi:ui.. "Not that M>JOOQ lath-»~ 1711,tbor,11t.vc 
Uc that if o( Oocl. Ro hlt.th llflkl tlio F•th«... (lolut Ti. 4&.) 
~totn f'l!Citt• • li\U:))\,er oC tnlllllO~OI lD wbioh mon 'WCfC 

l3Jd W • God. tbo ll:lll, of which 111 Uad ol tb(I Pa&riaieh lM!Ob, 
wbo IO()k bia n.ai;ne froD) Vii$ -:ory Uuag, oolng callod hra.tl. f<l: 
lii~J \II coo that ... Ood., t,c,d thoo ~lb to.,: "Bo,,, tbllO 
.ahh 1 o,hn, •No' albJl bat.b u,oo God •~ a:iy tbu • t U it b de• 
OUl('t lbllt Ml \heM att iTIIIUl,Q_, ol Hu ooudtkOIWiOi:t, i,.o4 U>$ vie.lo» 
of the U-oflll ileelf nn-n,iM!d. F1» W \boy ooen lbo W:Jt1 n•lmec, 
t™'f woald ll01 b.il,\'f biibft!d it .::idM 4i.fl'eN'll-\ fo-tma, atoii. lhM i& 
-'mp~ n~, fM'IXl or pllm 01' bocltidmf line.. 1' 1lt. noi. 11C1-
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only begotten Son. which is lD the boeom -Of lbtt Jfath8", be 
bth dccilat'Cil 'lim. 

•111•&1,~ ......... &.1o •• , ... ._. ~ .a, ,1,oc~-p11.1, .. ,u.. 
OU lMl._ 'lbo .-,i.,-..-. ~ll<,0. ~ 0. •l, ... otloto •1(;W-<~t~). 
1t...i 1"7 1b9XS8.--I• •W. 9 •.W .... ,t-1-.. 1,1,.,1,,..._ t,.,.a.-O..(• 
....,,.l»tJ 1.-), ... lbo r-1,;I0,1• tM•--........ (l._.._ .,.. ... Vttt 
~II lto1Jlid .. •b1•.it•"lff .. 1ulio, 'liw-tp. ~---•""••oio# 
,,;.0 .. ,.1. 

ac~ co, •Ilk• : Che• t.hulp l:eliiag 11!1 '° bodiee .. . Bi.nu ru. 
800 ,..., abou♦ to •p~r ia •t.Q' BNlt, lu pni~ lbN:u. &om. ti1d 
Ucu. 6o IMboJd t.b• lillbttuc• ol God, u &.r M it WAf poe«ibh l rsr 
tl..m t.o .-u, bo.t.wbMOod.ruU, ill, - oDl, b•v.uol~p,o. 
pbot.. M~ hut Dot •van ~la or MdiA.111!:"lt; " Nld he oooel~ 
,rit,h a TW:f ~blo ~ &om 1 Tim. iii. 16: "Bet<idN, P1111I 
el1<1wf lb.al Rot. i.n.,iJ,,i.ble, Jlot onlJ" w-. htts .a.o 1,0 t.he pow,,. 
M.1(1~ f.o-,. lllwtr fa,rill3 m WN cnani!Mcod m $ho !t.w, he addr,. 
•wu "(MliO or -.IA.• AA Ur.be -,.~r.r ur OodlincH l:n the Iacu-. 
oaikic mado the Di'l'iuo n.ia1 TWhle to tot1(Jtlic natuffil." 

.. 'lb. o111y beriJoUoa Soo... 1'he Nilldtr ii docbU.etti al'l'IU'o ~ I.be 
ntn.oNiaary dilfmmoe of NU1di~ hllff, ., OoJ. on.I;, begottc:i, Wbo 
iJ," .\o, 1'tiia ia 1h. fM<ling of Ula! ,m.ai! but. twpo.r~ groap ol 
mar11:;1crlpi. whleb OOCltAb:I, •boUJ or p&r(iflllt, Uio '<>-CIIUM l'ion• 
tnl T.U. 'Ibia nilldill1 (I ,peak wlill Jt'l"!al bmW.l:ion II.lid fi:at M 

lo iu.ob • toU) ~ on tu wbolo to he.viii bettl roj11cl.ed by Uio 
(,'bW'04, lbo~b ho:o Ute i:J:te.,_.. d W.1'$ wbkh 11¥ olwJi.y, omed 
i1:1 l.h. Chatth to OUri(lo.llt t.h♦ l"tnoei ot tit$ Lotd 1•1111• 1>h• •011.lcl 
b11ovo ha.ii tbo •&ro~P f$$11Aj ill iill f.uotrr, llt'I gi•Ulf her ~ff 

db-oct uaertio.n ol llh1 Goilbefld. lt ~ nin 1.u .i.c Gtook tt1l • 
&IUlllt r♦c,emm in ih• '11W <t' ilu.rtb ccnturle,e, oor in tho Ylll· 
(.,.\.o. li ii in fb(l lo.lU (P$Rlito) \hough n.ol bi ~ ~ Syriac, 
wb(sb. .. to me WJ IIWGIOillrti t♦.sm:,OQ.1 in it. ft.VC.lOI'. 

Tb11 wholo puaag• IIMml t,o l'tqWN M ocly bcgoUID.l, &• .. : b 
luffllB' ~ d.owa fb1> i.crilibOi\)' o/ Cb♦ Divic♦ "-e~ -.od yet 
deot.ring tlat ooo Pitfllo-n in thot P..uoaco btCa«tl.♦ v.Wblc. - abouJd 
lhiDI: that \be> n"utiell•l wowd aa~ Rim,, col b1 the T<lnf •· God,·· 
whioli denoted i.oviaihility, b'oi rathu b7 ill.at of,. Soo." whiCQ 1, 
...-oo(a<-,tl •itb villibilit,.' 

' he,~. W4illtoOU DOtloM ill.It by tht om.Oo (J( tbo ~• 
beConl &Jo,., " ~gliS ill tum$<}. to I.he Di'l'UMl N IICart r.t.ber thu 
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10 '{ And lba i1 'c.he ·roeord of J c>b.o., wheo tbe lfr'N• toot 

pric•la A.ml Lc-ritce from Jef\l.8flWm t.o uK hlm. , " · ~.• . 
W h<>o.rt.ruqo,t 

• 1a. ··~•.'' llu1. L,-" i...., IJ-•-- k , • .,_, .. llla,w JI., c..-. ttt.OW 
t.a,111, V~l(., 11,-,...__ 

.. Ii, tbt bolllOIO of tb& YMb«r.'' Thill a DO' '° "'•ta\:eo .. if il 
~ t 'MCli:nUJg OD. i& bolom, but Ml ~ io \11111 !'athu--1:DO'lrulg 
lllin a& tbo i"a.U;n bow, "1u:! Son. 

•• Jlo b.tb docl-.red llim.'" B &,. ia tu prop«, aocl. it we ..,., 
90 AJ'• U'l• 11atnnJ office 110d t\molloa o£ tlw, Word, to d&el•'-• i.A., 
to ~ rvrtb, to fl!Me 11.:oown mm Whooe W~ B• ie. Aa tbie 
ex.otdililrl 'h•• • i\h '2111 Bring, 111,lld B~wl~f, AM Po,r11t, and 
Ooclb&tid of t.bo Word, eo horo it ell! forl.b ITul tpocilll fuudioa. 

And wbai hN B♦ c111t'W"Cd re'}>OOlill/J llJ.(41 OM thins, q t:$11. 

&Oln:t, t.h'" «ni)d 1~ t bAYO beoo b O'lf'D • itbuui lli.wklJ-lbAI 
000 ill u~nr,lly ~ .-1111.tialcy • Pa.:btr. "Tbo,rut.h b:o..ic1t1 lii&o 
i ~ world by lb$ Sou doc,: no\ OCll)tW. flt • collec:tf.oo of nw- l1Mt6-
p,b,-.iffl i,11,M &boot God, blal tt.11-of tbe reTeia-lionol Bia FAthcr. 
~ . 'l'o IXl.$l• thill N1"el.,1fon, i~ .-.w ,ofl'u:i.81' £or J06Cle w 
,-ft6llrilDMJt M ai11 &u; for iO p.:ro-..o Hi.tt11:ttlt Son i11 to i.:iMlh 
lho .-odd wba1 li n•ru won!,! bn au,,poct.ed. Wi God ~ -.. 
Ulllly A r-.th". A.nd if Be ~ FA-l2ler i0 llbl lnmo,U .. lice, IIIOd i.n 
Tirluo o{ 11,n •t<imal ffla.lJOO, how eo'llld Bi¥ r61AUoo• i,o m. cro.fUNII 
(ail tob.v& •lilo a i:•\emM ~,m,cter? ~~ £$tbt~t'l}llA.nailon. 
wbiiah 111-A Son hu pvora of Ulo Dhitte B&lnf, Aed wbi.cll He aloM 
M lbe Soo coold gi.-e, lt ill tbe initi•!J.on ot the cMth i.oio the 
.i<lf9etl 5«'Nt ofhtA~ : God M trOOt ..U oto:rnit,- Pal.wr, u.,UI t.o 
•Y• i.o-e. Ocklid.♦ ol thk Dirin~ :84votlltWU,. cont.Awfd to. tb♦ llr• 
aod Hyin£•0f lffM, •ftry id.eoa wbteh m.w fortaa ()f(k)dta lm-pa"" 
((!$ OI' i~"'1• on idt.., •od, up M> • oc-rtllin poi.111 •a Ufol, -. 
eorJ1n., to St. .Jolm'• o'!ffl o.~o.m. • LitU♦ clti!cl«in, k•p :rour• 
~u, from idol$.' '" (Oodcl,) 

1!>. The u.onlinm ot F d,.ct i,: aow fi.oisb$d, IIIDd llia \.'<rallge.lui 
~ tho 1:riBtorl.cal part '4 W, O:,r,p..t. 

U• «rn:UllClcM it, u SC.. Vu:\: doail. wuh tb• p~ aud 
l:Aptu110 11! Jobn, b-~Al WM l.be b&plli111( of I.ho nw:u/°"6-

t.o the DMD& P-." Ttlo Dirioo N•mN ellol:IM4 be ~o. kUhll 
l>i'mlo hr9,)n ol the &u. t»ri.n,r to Jlt, J:ncr.maliou. 8.lh 
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but eonf8iled, r 

lion ot (:titlgl to Iim1cl. ~m the btp$$Wl of JaM the .ltiag_dom ol 
Ood ... pnlNllM,J. Wuh loh.n '°" old •a~ or U.i-np p,Mlied .,,.., 
"Tbt.w 1111d t.h• Pxlpboill W(!ft irulil J obo, •• 

"\Ybf:!O tl• J oW11 .,r,t, pri°"' ~ Lc-ritw," k Tlttl "J&w, .. 
b$rt me11c1, tbo utian ihf<i~b tll•tr t1.r.tianal (l(lltnt'il, tb• 81tiubt,. 
dr.im. Notie, .mnly, would be olu co &o:nd • aepott.~n ot pri&eUI 
noept. l(IIH)$ p,e:i:&oa o, MQ'.I♦ ~w, hi whkh 1be cl!id' •~ 
lioM i.uthorlty Tl!llitltd. 

Coomu!nta(o}' upon ~to.lot -,.ab diil~ <Ji tbla 
truettwu. ol tb l•W'&, -. prompW/d b1 ox«n&I ~ blS'(lley, bomlt 
(ffllcg:, $0. 8m_ 1111.NI)', if th«r(i WIii! \hen • titlitlg any t«tlki1111ticAl 
.111lbofitr "'bofsioue:r M il.i• tiQf'Oiidiod !tom th.e RomMI ~ it """" 
tlKi plah, du.iy of tbOM wbo cx~ it, when dUM a ~ u 
~ U11,~ ilppe.UM aod to moT«:1 1.be relip'I• •odd ot the d•,. 
$.:, 1111k him J)llllbly who b11 ••• II 0i.,. bt.c1 1101dol')ij1104hoiil'ltid1Jre. 
~uce .-ould Ja,-.·e boon .. _--SCk.ed u their Njeeli,on of W. ~ 

" Wbo an tbout " 'l11111 ~ onJr mw,a, Whotm~orwh8.l 
~ o haai iJlOG bon:i Goel t U CUll'.104 hr..,. bMz,. a l.'IIIINI 
Jlll.rtOoal qUHLioa, boce.u&e (bq Q)Q,l baTO kl)(lW'p pm'.teUy Ui .. \ lie 
wu ~• 11)111 OI one ol Oi♦ 1,c,o,da of ci)(I OOW'.IIK -Of J!Mlll, Aod by 
hie a1;1s,r.,., .. l kn aot tho ~ "' b• abowcd tbal, Ji. IJ:ud!l:l"iltolld 
lUl lbo qua.cl.on WM put 'lri.tL tt(fP'$1)0$ to bt. ~lllims • Obb "11m1t 
ot Ood," 

110. " Be oon.f..a_ 11ad d11o.ied 001 ; Ollhoat(llleN.'" n m•y ecom 
6lr8.uge &o t1a who Jool Ill (be Cbri• I ia 1ho lirb.t Oflbo a.,_ o~d.l 
ol the ChU7eh cha+ it tbuuld be Cbou,t,i oot imPlOl!O.r to MY et (bo 
D• 11ti&t, "'lleco:if1,11&ed, 11.nd ~ BOt.; but ootlf'MMd, I am no& th& 
Obri,J;" b6, - .... (0 toG'IOl'.llloer l!iM 1!1en1- M l OW, at, VIU 
c.ia.te .:i. mu~ nJIAC(alion l'lf the. oom.i~ or 111:uru, SN4l oa, , b111 
that Ni m.ri wt,. •mwililg ill ~ r hCAttl ()f J ohn, wbo1bu bo 
...,.,. ihe CM111 l'.ll' JJot." Th«$ trugbl. havo bfen io Ute hrof!tt ol 
oi:it ,o J\~ by Ood uid WgliJy aooemi.wd ol l,y mao. • um:ip. 
atio.n ot S.WI to IIHli hi.mtiNt aboTe hitmOMt1u_ whldi.Lb,o~ b6 
m•ntJy, a.i:>d :i,orhApe with hottor, pnt Ctou,. him.,-., lh.e \hooagb~ 
ao pt'IH'.l'l lotd; 1£Htf t.o h1'n thai lbe Eft.l'I~ took i:iOfi,c,t of &be 
ridory in, lbt wOMI, ,.R, con!111&9d. a.ad dfiruett oot; \11al IX!ll• 



00-,, tl r AM TDZ VOitg, 2'1 
21 Arid the)' ,u,~cxl him, Whai t.bea? Art. tholl "Ellaa? 

And be a&ltb. I Mll D6t. Arl thou 'II that p~ • U..l.io;. 1. 
~.l )l.,,tt.. ••ii. !O. 

pt,et>? 6ffli be an1JWvn:u., No. , °''"'· ..,.._ 
~ Then -1 t.My unto him, Who a.rt. thoo? ;i:':.

t}iat, we ma.1 giTe an ~n'"'tt k> them that a;:nt. u. ,._.,, 
. What. . a,m. thou of t.hJto?ll? 

23 'Be ~ I a. the Toict M 01>e ei,in.g: i.o 
the wi)dcrtl(lM,, )111,l,:1; dr,Jgbt tbe ••r (If the 
Lord, aa ' 6fl.id tM prophet- ;&.i.iaa. 

\ X:,.1t. Iii, I, 
M.flR i.l. t.u•• ;,, .•. 
cb, ;il, lla. 
I k,,al,I 

f~. I am cot tb♦ Cbri"-" me.min#;, ol (q'IINO, not .. I w 001, tll• 
Word, tha, enq £k-eo(&c¥1, tb, troe 1A$.ht," bat." I &nl no1 th•Bc:ipo 
oUff-1, I Mn ,wt, ibo M•e.~~r ot &tit OoYCCanl, I am not 1bo 
eom,l,ng Mau.'' 

It. ,. A.lid ~y al)ud hi.a:,,, Wl1;t1Ubc0 ! Art thou Eli11$Y A.nd 
bt 6Ait!i, I &l'O 11ot." But did oot. Chris\ WJ' otblm, .. Ttti, .ll JW.M 
wi:ifoh WM l,>r in oomt','" 11..nd " Jllia, it cOllM t,l"""3y "t Y"", bm tl 
WM OtHI thi"'C (or fJiul Wbo UIC!w Ml thlo,;t 1(1 v.ibl.M ftfpte11ilf 
Jolir,, c.b•I M ho cN'IM lo 'UI• spirit Nl.d powcrol BliM, ilOb♦ •Mlllo 
peril(IO U)Undod bf~ propheC,, &.ud 11,-cothu thing {(JI' bi(l)ll'llt to 
wiUtt'ils to it. lo .U humilit7, l~lcf bod: at the ~ of gJi.M, 
John lhouabt.th,,t,ht wunot hil ...-i,d typc, bnt Ciuht be,..ihll\116 -.. Art thou t.h.M p,npbol 1 ,. Tlw proph1:1l 8Mml to NJ!er to lht 
ou fo,ntold by 0-oit, " l wiU tilJ,o them i:.p t. p'«>J'hM tr'Ollo M'Ml!f 
1htk b,llihtto, Liko t111to tb&t" (D, ut. 1,·i.ii, 18>, U u:ca111 ibtl.l \bt I•- 4il uo1 \Wninllll:,y ucdor,rlaad Ihle J)ropboey of \he » ~ b. 

\i. "'Wbo vi (hO"O 1 \bM ,... ll1"1 g:1'10 u 11t1rwl!f to diem illM 
tea~ ua... 1oha app$Mll ~ baYO put c,,G' from him&6lt all cbitn io
be a.ll)' ~ on. ~d In propb&ey, bu• ho •M e.Wl cOl'ltcOow l.bt 
ho bad. 00.:0 « n t to prep11Nt tbe way !~ (hrilitM ooedoM tdhfllffl.. 
an4 to out al Ute i:nan, propl:}6tio b)tulla.iio1n he fflOlle o~ whil:b 
be,ond all lbe relll tbtlAI 1.he mteWIF ill hill mfil$1if!O, " I am oo• 
RllM; Jam aoc.SbMpropblllli\•~Mnets. l •mdllt,•'voi-. . .. 

"'J:be Yoioe d. OllO OITW{( ill tli• wildcrnen," He owld co, a111 
1-of himMll ~117 wi.lb hi.a fai.ibfu.J.o.MI to mm. i.l'l•t bad 
IIMmi him, 11t1d h• laid th.il. 



WHY BAl'TJZEST THOU? 

24 A»d llwi1 w hic:b • Gte M.Gt were oh.he ~ 
2S And tliey Wed hlm, IUld Mid 'l:ltito bi.m, Why b6p,. 

tbetrt th()u lLen, if tb()'C~ be xi.ot.. tbM, Ch.ries. ll<'ir Elia&, ,ltutbff 
l.ha.l propbot f 
• ...._.11.,1.. 26 Johri 1111nruN,i], tu.1D., •J·i:.iig, • I bapti~ 
• wo1. a1. 1, wit h 1r11t.or : • bgt ihe:NI MMl.dcth -0n,e Nnoag yon. 
whom 1c bow 001, ; 

~ 8- (oo,,I~ Gr, "'1id•J N.a.,, "A.., 1)'7' • tf9 .._., ._ 0. "'----" 
11..c 111i. It ~ ... k r lllt ftu-1_""'° .. • -. - .,.a)I a,....,""~ .. ~M 
J'ri.io.,t .r....1,-
-. "'7.\•t«:M.1 • • • U..,.....oc..• Uld'ollll, .. n.tCb""' . •• t4r~1.-
._ •• ll~noalll.lM.,- lt, 11.,L..O.! "'~ 00 .A., .... , v..c.i.. l;.,.,.,eo. Na.., ..... 
~t. ,. Thoy whieh w111,.Hnl WM cCU.. Phwueea." '\\'by l8tble 

~ ark llu,:iwi, in. M il •••• '1y tbt •'11 U bM bNn 11t1p('('led 
by 1or:n.t shM ~ • depuWion ia Hprt,\16ly dHcribfd u beicg" of~ 
Pharill'\9a." to ♦ltlain bow it WM diat Ua ~ oc, oom~ it 
boldld shnru1oh•• .t.ool - e oui1rard ,u~ M baplkcw, bul this 
toon» Tllff7 Car "1k)li.t '11,e rite being -.dmlJ)J,i..il to U.- who 
wu~ altt"'17 by eil'l:!um~ltiwe holy oWon, mon ban»i.<6.l.11 aom. 
~. ~ally M •d.ml.n1til4Nd l.,y '° holy • - .. JobD : t.nd. 
t2itf ba.J a "8bt to W-itia-1, tb•f ,_tl'I:! bou.ud to ult- wbah"M 
it,; llipi~, 

Tbo &d. t.hM $2104• ffol wue Phariwlt11 6Mll'.lt bm:1.\ion.td to 
.Ji.ow tha~ lho ~ &ec:l tJf ,tligion.i ... ot aie d.t..1 Wl'..fll om~J" 
lO tl) .. ·u I.he ln.qvify. II tb• cbi.r pr.iCISU, who ,, ... -0( the llt°' ol 
tho 8ad<1oelMitl, ht.d had the t>OJ• power m the ~Uoo, ol thOIIO 
u.nt, t.b•y woold ha" C1Cmmla$1on.ied. alto of their owa Wt.J ot 
tb.itiking, y, 'l"li't\W u.n.belionn. U th• &ec:OW Mnb<iritt. blld 
wocic, ib1 illqllUJ, \la•~· tClfli woola probably Ju." bNo, n .. 
, ()ili1u11 or &mtlatl,i,,. 

!6. •• W~ b11ptl"'4!~ Ut{lo t.hcn, i(tboo WI nol tht.! Ohril$ I'" •o. 
'l'bitl q~ tko -. iQ tbow that dt.,. $oOk Cffla.ii:r, a.1-taoie 
pl'(lpboeto. (,ucb • mtekW ,;u,,i. t6) ~"h• lltu\\llJ, and a.-pom,ed 
thal ibo Y ~1111 ( Or U.C-• ho 1"&ll 1o Jol"IIPANI the ... ., !oJ' llim) wh•• 
Uc oam• WOQld 00.pluo with -.l8'. It •coma to J._•• bt<m d.o• 
u.ual cnatom to rm:rilf ~ hJ •bl11Uoo.. Mlf tbu. the chUdrtll 
of Abnham NquiNld .. W.ptiw of IIOf lOri YOU.Id .oOM elplmaUOO, 
on tbtt pit.rt of bim wbo ldo:i.~i!JU!ttfi iL 



( BAl'TtZI WJTU WATP, 29 
i1 • H• it ia. •ho oot'Olllg 1.fler me 1- pffl~ lietore me. 

,,b<,tte aboo'11 !.atebet I a.m. not worlby to u11Jooee. -.;::;,},,t>;4": 

-,, "0• ol. lo, w;',&,._.,..,.n-11~1--.- e,_...,_Va<:.,...&l>J 
ClotwltU, OW. t.wo.QO .. _,jllOI~ ...i F•ldo, tt. ; bwl;M, II., C,, L.(U,oald~. t f llo• :it.-,..., T->. 1 t- c.,.;-,_. °"""• ,,_, ...J o1 .. ,i:,, " ... ,,, _,., .-_ .. 
(IOAilltt4' "Uilio lo M,- ••.ol " "-P'•'-' bdol♦-.~ 

'i{I. "Joha 11t1••0Nd tbim:i, ••)ing, I blifllitt with ~·.Ur," <lei. 
'\\'l,d ii, lbiJ o.,nnoet.ioa. t 'l'bey blld a,;l;ld wby he OOpU~. 
1obn'• 6MIIH'" dON 1:1ot. apt111Nn\lt glw \hi! ,_10n. Be &ta>ply 
~"l b,,pe.bowith-w11111r." Why did b.eb~ilat..Ut h 
could (JOiy.,. to ~~ U:W:ll "3 ncldvo mON•illiilgly IW)ll humbly 
O:ie bepci,lm of liiill \'t'bQM hnllld he WM, n -wo,old have t
atieunl 1o P"l'IIN \be way fotr • ,y.te.m iD wbkiJ1 ~nW had • 
•QrJ 1'1Ulonliu!U$ ~ by 1Mfmilli11lcring • ll&oe,.lllOUt Of IJIU•d·66i::r&· 
'(JOcm.\, wbicb wa4 lho most. ,lrilwi_g r,~ ia the ~o (If hlm 
wbo prttp6Ud cli• ._, for Uie o<,w 11tat• ~ tbh,.g, . 

"I bapti" • ith 1nt11r." lo Uie• wordsth♦Bap4ui .,-eryc}1'1.!DCUy 
Miill fo:-lh lbM hi& OWll b•ptialn WIWJ typielll, not H(lt1U~$1lu.l.. u .... 
m wa~111 c•o.ly, IU1d ilO •• Mad tht.t. tbuff wt,o h.lld 011.Q' tieutu~ 
Jolln ... t.._ptiun bllll to b♦ 1,;apt.iud with llialor Oh1ii1, (AeMI tlJ:. IJ,G). 
Wlitrffr,11 the Li;,nl~ bapll1m, •hm.bu- by Blm..U. ot by tbt bl\11ds 
of i:lia minillwn. •• in w1h!r and .ii. Stir.t-, O'° watfl bol.ng U.e 
°'1twa.l'd l'iliblll Ii.RD ot An Pl•ard tr1ilrit~I gn1.01:1. 

"Tbml~dAch on1:1 acnoug ,OT>. •hnm 11:1 bb1f n,ot • .. worlb.,y 
t.o l1'1ll008e," t, ii to be l'eCOtt.rt11d Qi.t,l St, J'obl'I, litfJr •tting: ftirib 
tbi hill b•ptlBm 'WM Only lo ,u.W<I', d.OH .QO, pN:iooc-J to U ,J ~pOOt. 
ing ib1t of lffll& th..i it .,_. in t;b11 Rol,J O.hos4. U.qh llfwrrw6J'd& 
(1u1111 8&) be .,..n.Uus•b•rlna btM'd ii kOm God IJil:nttol!: bn, 
bo ~'Ow. foi:t,h t.bll lnliniie gn•tnoelN ol Him Wb(lell WAY 
be-wu uot to ~• "'11,CTC 111:lndteb on• amoog yon whom 
1~ UIO'W Dn' . , , \Vbolo •bne'• la~ .. I Ml oOl -mi, to Wl• 
IO<lllt-" Aa lbe Chrui' --. ,o -woul,1 b♦ llill lla.JIU!lm. Iio wAS 
OtM Whom no Ol'lt ~ M.t W• PMblltr. m, dif:Dity wu ,ucb 
lbN tbo moel bOflow,,,bl.e ol U>$ "1"'•t1W of Ood w-nald aol M 
wnnh1 to f'l'.rlqrcn to ll.i.Pl l.bll mod i:Mwal o~. m. b~tl-. 
ftUnOl b• (l)lll"Qly m , ....... , nmWlt bo &.r ,~ miw p6()11thMl 
U:i.t of"°' sotTaDtof' God wholwl SoC)6 lttiron 1tim. R• N»ti•l!d 
tb• lloly Ohod i1:1 ..U Hi$ fu.loet,, tliM R• might bl)t,~ -n i:a 

"""· 



30 T'HB LAD or GOD. ($f' . .IO'IDI 

28 Tbeee tblng. •~ dune •in BetbAbo.ra b$yo-Dd J'ol'<WI,. 
~~o.•11

• "· wb(ir.e Joho na b&pli&g. 
• lb . .u.,. 29 ,iTb& nerl a,., JohD eoeth leeoe oomina 
~ 1~~- unto Mm. 11.od sailh, :Behold' 1h LG.mb (I{ God, 
:;_.~ !'.1;1&!," • wbfoh II talc~tJ1 away the 1,Ul, o f ;,~ world. 
•b.bi!. lt, 
1 -0w,n.L 
o.&.i. '- H,b. 
L3.ali.11 . • 
h . H. 1~1. 
If • ..._ A ill. ». at. •• lkl&----.• & •otf .. ....., -•! _, M~,. .,.,.,... ~ 11•11.a.a .... ... ,11 .... i ... to. l"•l)i;-...,t, .. ,__,,,,~ 
.... 1. ~. 
I 0.,hond. 

n ii ~114' ab,o U111J Ut. bapiilm:i O,flf~ be edcnuJ M wtll M 
fo~al. It mal be au ouf.•ud idgn 114 w.U Ml an in• azd gnot, 
A mcn,:i ou:tw•Nl \i$ptiml, 1aeh. M th.lt d Job", c,,)wd noi ~ 
mtm. to NIClli-VI •o lnt.ttflt.l ope:raUoo of tb11 $pbh MlOOw.p&cit-d ,rjfb 
no outwa.rd 1ip. 

i8, " T-'-o tb.Ulp ,._,. cl<iM in Bdhal:e.u. borond J or4Ao." 
Tbe NIMI« if aoabUc,11 1w11N t.lw,1 atioo" au a.n.CCffll.t iwiborh$1111 
are ill. fa-.ou.r ohi:cMling" BotJ:111111 bo,-oud J Of'(Uln,.. hd y.n lMNI 
M<'toe kl ha'+'6 bceo oo web J)UCO. No l>l.00 of lbo ?lt.UMt is m4e. 
tk>Moi t i'1l.,, i.n tl,t Old 1'HUJ.lloot or in Ulo. Ntw, nor oou.ld Orige:n, 
who.., on the l(IOf, IUld m1ul& U1quWuabo'll,i~ fh"' &hbl a.t1.y p1.IOO 
urar \be Jonl.ti.n YM oll&d by llw.t D~ U -• wtll lrlt;b im, 
~& thal all mon:1oey tif " p- t f> hOllOw-od AAOll)d b•-r& 110 
utttdy ~ itl SOO Jtt.n' tir:u. n t. qu.i~ po.ib14, b(>11fel'et, 
that tt-_. IUllll• t».,- rr:ll!r It> • di.strim rMbtr &hiw a plact, i.1t,, co 
th• M'lcWct Dubao, UII Bot4Ao tw:ioa c~ Bll&.nff., i.M ttM'l!AI Qt 
Bothuiy 11et11.all1 Hngt.rf.ug re• ic w.11t.Daib11a;~. • t-on! fifty 
n:ri)llil, to tho CIUII o/ tbo t.ke ol 'l'iberi.u:, aQC} .t;(,o,1 t.ht, •
llia(lll:lce froin Nll.l!lfftb ta tlie pboe tma.Uy o<n::add~ M lhe 
lootl.iiy wbllfe John ,n,s bAJ)Ugl.og, 

29, " l"l••cnld.ay J olm Meth JMCtoo.miq Ullto him,acdWtb, N 

h. Thi, -J. cottw,; of J- t.o Jolu). ~ Ilia B119tuu:'1, took 
plni:o, in all pN>t..be1ity, .w:uo«liateaylllu.r Bit "'mptlltion.. B1 the 
Tompt,.tioo. t.ho lmd .... *- \(I bo ~, tiW.~. t,,Vd, llf) 'll'M 
fitted to be that • lucb lobn polu\fd rum muu hflitl8', ••a.. Lamb 
11t0od., wbidi ttblh •w•1 lll<t .tn ot1.b• world." 

i9 . .. Bt,bold U}oLamb ~c Ood, •hleh.." k It hM boto Mkf:ki. 
lo wh&I ~ UIIWII IIH Jewt ba.-.Gndenrtood th-WOl'd.lt Bu.h•• 



TJ[& LAMB OY OOD. 31 
80 •Thi• il he of ,rhom I en.id, Alter me ~ a uuu:i 

... bleb ill preferred WON me; for he WM befot<e • - · -,r,. n. -
b11,..-. not t.o oni.vid.e.T in wbi..i w..,- t.h& l f!ft in W lr

0

th«o Nie of 
ie'IIOl'llU<lt and unbelief W<luld tile lb(,41, bot in what, MClM did 
@lo n ot, Spi.rii meo.n f.b@in awl u• kl u.udom!t..ud t1iew.. l'or 
many tbins• •ttN taid, ~'<1'.11 &o Ow d.ifcipl14, wbkJ.t tbty O(IQ)d -' 
u.odtntuad at llit tln:1$. bui wbieb 1:um1r1b11lM1 011.nk. bno tbalr 
~ . iwd 8pn«l,8 Q:P, and bare mm lomg Mi11r·-NII. 

'l!ae .&ptilll lwro, or, nt.Uier, the Spirit b7 WbON iMpiratian b• 
fpoke.Jol:B$ ttlj!c(ba • Lllmb Nid the b.ling a.war of .tn.. 'BeyorruJ 
all qM8liotri, Llwi, b. m'tm allude to 11. IIMlrifieW Luxib,no1 a Lato.I> 
• ~ tl• only, or ilmcc-cd, o i Yi.$liccd •ptit merely-; Im\ 0'::10 o.fl'.'"4 
l:o Sacrifieo. The wui c1ueetiou h. •baM 6".ri.lieial Lamb wOQJA 
ba,-. ~t«l i(eeJ!SO eh, .mmd. o! th• , ... l' 'Ibe le.ml> br.d 00 
pace W lbt l)l(lllt lj\l'{ld,ta at 1111 fi'Mil1 ei-pb.tory ~ Uio. 
oo I.be g;r,,u Day of Atocu:mm.L Ti:.erc ..-ll.l'll sllKl ibe Lt.mht wtuM. 
Wtt\l o~ in ilio dt.ily -nh.ip; b-ui fbcn> W'M 0416 Jn.Mb i.u,da. 
dcbty(Onnocfod "'11.b thondem.ptioo of In.Ml!,• S11oeri6cl• I .La.tub, 
i.,o, which would Ul#kll-U,-~ i.llllllf- n•y, - ..,..,. •b<>'l~ (o 
...-rii., Wfnlld ..iclo,iycl,y pMe:l. i(lt(ol! to tbo mind o! an T $1'MU~ 
U:ic PMchal LIWlb. T hiB ,,.,. lbe Old11e:l Jewhh &leriAce. h •M 
ffll.ticed llt'lo.'nl tlM a{V\llg {I( lb• t.w. It ,... ibo ul.ioaal ti.n . 
o~. tin ka blood fl)"lll \)$ ep.ri.o.ltl~ (•oil U.e ~pmi.kl:ms r,(blood. 
\.etok«aid atooec:i.ec,l) oo tbo lint.QI of ~ aoor: aocI t.bffi, 1111 a 
p_.o.tru.ln.e, ho- J>Mt•\:on ~ by anry UJ'uliw, 1.1.l Sc>kco of c,r,.n. 
Wuod rown,ciliatioe. 

l)ofC)Dd alldr,abt, wbeo A J aw &boc:gbt c( • T..amb aM(lclAwd with 
tr.i:ci-ftao. t.b• P-·er Lo=b mual 6M rise ap bciforo hl.m. He 
tn.i;hl thiuk ol tbo daily 81M.1ri&oo. or or the SuJ!i:!'C'J' of 1.uiAb Uil. 
tomptt.fod io • Le.uib; b~ bie prlodpo\). tboughi would ho oC ~ 
l'a«beJ JA.utb. Hunsg:b~ at 000trt]>tl tM ioka,-vi.ncapM.lleo( 
WWg M«ICi&ted 1'1.lh• bum1111 t.1.nr.jnirt M~ bo ~ d 
c11lt1 l't~IJ•d eh• lind«d i,J.,. c( a VM Jililt.fl Wt teUow,_n m, 
F!f;UI so_, ; b-cU.I botubmittod himulf to tbo ~8 or God, ha 
.,,,.oold &.,m in du.c iir.:ic that, cl the maa io "Wltmri lob• poi.o.1cd, it 
tonld bo u.id, "Christ cor P-..o.-« ia ,acriflce,d '41'U$.'• 

" Whicb t&l.tilb •w-.r t.he ti.D. or the wodd "- Eal:otb it a--, ill 



a, 
, St ~act I b- him not1 but. tlu,t. h& should be ma.cl& 
~t!.".1r'l· · m.wfMt to hnel, 1 tbmd'oream 1 oome blpiu:ing 
.__ 6< n , "- with WU(lr. 
~; ......... 
lbe Unfll of atmi:ng b- 1'; talfdb it • ••Y In tb &$ll.$I) (If ~oiQI' 
away with it. po1":r, 

.. li OW' Re Wh-o o( old WM dimly pictn.ttd u.. Tff:/ Lamb,, Ut. 
ipDU.• 811erifioo, ili.d to tboli!aqbtff Ctn aU, tba~ Ht1 mig:htdriT9 
,way the 11in ol tb4 wo,ld • . , • that Bo m:i;hJ bo I.bet bttcilUliq 
tif .U good &o th~ nllf11te ol wt.0. ll$U~l'$Jl.(• ltom tbe itup&.rted 
eom1ptioo, »O&t- oCElen'l.3.1 Lit., FonndacloQ l)to-o:r reooocdJ.ib.• 
lion ~God, ~ oCGoalin•• al'ld Rigb.Wo~-, W•y toil,• 
kingd4m ofhet.•to.. P<1r aoo 14mbdicd for 1111, HviR& ~ wlwl• 
!look uu •~lit to Oocl the Fathe-r, Ol)t! toull tbat llemigbtnbjtd 
all to God." ( Cfril.) 

l:IO, "'.Cb.18 r.S:•ofwhom I hid , , , . l lwew himoot."' Oaa thill 
ll'.l$AO, l b1n·1?1M luto\Yll hirtl penOlltolt,, I~ Bo wM a uear ,cl.ir.. 
t:loot l"Thr-w m ldn&•or.oAA, 1Ul•~\1(11h,"Lo.k♦L&6,) Ihn.a,r 
ti..Tt bctQ-'O,(MJohn ••lio•n ll~Mtlyyoalhfft lla~11111(11'W0'111de-. 
..:1d 1-d•t-Uin NaaANM.. Andyttlbo bt,audful N,JtrNKlt~• 
o( '2m .ilol7 .f'all)il,y otNua.Nltb, IUld John, tbu,:uly t.nd Mll;r oo~
p-.njoo d '21♦ Child, aood no\ bn btl$D lho dJ@ae111 of pc,,io.'-. 
for "I kll.f• him n°'" - ptrlOolly ~lK"ilablo wil.h a fall 
pM&OtUII 11.no-wltd,- N o maa, ftOd ft4 lgll.ol'O.uee o! Hill DhiM 
){led on. "J'h. Daptil; may have lw(i_._, him .,, a bolt eliild a.od a 
,ondi of pl'l:lmi,e, ,o might, in ~• Se,:i1•h~• ihM Il• eoulJ hold. 
Ria Owtl 11gai.Pri t.bo doolonJ ii,. '21• ~p)•, IIOa, Nl\li:ldl'I( ID• • · 
tr'ffl>O~ •od~, Cll$Y baff•~iaid, ·•thaTO celld &o\>o 
bl.ptued of 'I!l..-o," &.u.d ftl bfl tn$J b•T., noi cm now Gow-n Bim 
M lllll C'hria4,, I.bi$ X....mb of God. '!bat lu:ioo•lo%-o ._.1111 fflM!rTtd (M 

.t.o da.y •h• M ••w th.Sign •bich God bo.d prorn~ed-&bol Spiril' 

.i-.ling a:,d abid~.-n:111.Uitlg ou.l Ooo Wbolll .bo b.lJ Loor 
kt101r'lt M wf.t♦ aod holy, bo.i I)()• ~ed M tbb (lh,:lgt, tbo &m 
ol(lod. 

"Tbmliml alD. 1-b..~ with -I&." U wowd Ntca 
from dit. thM the nioogt,.itfoo ot-Qr111 1,,y 1otin ~ JTvi 13apdaan, 
thrnQgb u., , ;gu. 1ftileb God hlld ~ :1 . ..... tbo principal N-»'t 

far Johu._ 1-p\idng. A.lid ihtellUI oot Ufllilely th.lt U altowd: bo 



Tim 8I'I81T nr.se&N.DOIO, 33 

.o to tbOM who iho~ belt.Te thd J - •• &be Bwrual 800 
atJd Word. FM •hal 'WM '1ie Mptilm of all Uao rut~~ to 
I&, u a mark otmbm.iMIQD t.o Godt Je.ut.h(ia ocm.d~OM() to 
he reekor,rd amongrl lnlllam, •114 \o f'MI&&.-. W o~ to aot•• 
~OQ that •hie:b WM d.:,Oecl. for the C:~ cL '1lmt1'1; 
but lhfoQgb \hill Ule Baptillt !mat, mm, a:nd •Mable to poiirl Rim 
OIIU· ta tbo 1.4mb ol Ood, UJo B"J'i:ixer whh tbo Boly Ghoet, atid to 
M-UIOb to liwt. llill Arel ducip&to. •od apoei&M. 

ft!. ••t "" the 8pt,i,~g." 'Itle trt,th and rtllllty ot lhe 
iu.rnttve ~ • l.,,. tbM the ap,-raooe of the 6pim &hoald be wht,\ 
we e:r.ll obJ~. at l11M!i •U.h wl~ooe t.o Jobl). It WM DOi a 
Yi.&i.ou or eorobn.t.ion. Tbo •pp11N$DOt of U.e ho•Cffllg Do..-.,..... 
tli6 0Clt,orud fllihlo sip tha; lt11u •• ~rt &.ud thou M:lodotocl 
wllh tJ» H oly Gb011~ to bo \be Prophet, PrlMf, •ad K.iug of m, ....... 

" fl ab6d.e upcro him • • , • Nti:U1iOUl1f Oil Rim.'' li WU not a 
Ccmponry Wpitt.lion, Ml wilh Uie prophou, to wbom Ule Spirit of 
Ood CCIGl4<. and lh«u. Itn W-10 wheo the pa,po• for 111b1e:b He io.• 
,pnoa ~ WM ~ - h .... 1)$'ffllll,JIC:Qt abi&g io Vle 
hum.Ma 'O•~ ot tbo to.NI. Theo woe ruJAUed lbo ... om ol ibo 
~o~ "Tben llb.U e:OJOe • 8o4 oot ot lb@ eww ol J- . ... 
aoct UL. Spirit of the LnN lllt.U • apoo Him" (lilauib •L), a.nd 
thole ot.hor W'Offll elt.irnod by JN1:1 u •aicl *~U,8 fliune~ 
"The Spirit ol tho Imd M "'JK'", m,._ t-.UM M ba\h aootnt«\ ~ 
io p,e11eh U!o Oc.p~ t.o the poor." (Lu.b iv. 18.) 

18, k, •• The llallle Lt Do wbi,oh b1,p~ willl tbe Holy Oho!Ji. 
Alld. 1 .. w, &.ud bu.te nool\l ~i this f,, lbo Soo of God.'" .lo wba~ 
.._._. &c. Of God f W♦ a.ca,wer, jii lbe •ue iD wbiffl 0~ Q,111,t bo 
Who••blt'°ltapt,t,•.irilh I.he tio),f Obost: oOlbJ• aqpt+d, power. 

0 



S4 Tll& LUIB OP GOD. 

34 And 1 uw, aod 1.IIL\'$ record ~ tbi• iit the Son or 
a.a. 

35 1' Again the next day afte.- 1oba •t.ood.. and two ot hi11 
d i91ciple11; 

36 ADd lookicg upoc J'e1u1 iu, ho walked,. he aaHL. r & -
, ~ •. ta. bold tbe L&mb (If God! 

b1ai b]' Jib! l>.,'fl ; not u a &nM'li, bn I M •• lhe Scm UI Iru own 
boUH," WhOCMl gi-re O"M PH1o,n ot tbt 'inoi(y uccpl A.nothfft 
rt tbt Lord lo Hu OWll rjght, .nd b1 Hl8 o•o powff. p~ i.lio 
Ilo1r Sphi1,. lbeo lbN ~ 1111d DIYioe SplriJ Who is ..-p.l 
to llim in CMUNI k uiboi:di.o~e to Hirn in 1b «oc!OR:11 Of;~. 

'I1iil W the fu'llt 11elcoowl$!Jgwi1a:lo( J_,. M th• Son., •Dllll i, 
lbe root ~d fomidll&ion of AU .n... ~001 of B» Botitllip. 

86-tll, •• A{.°NO tho Qe.U da.y &twr Jobo t\olod. a.nd two of 
bis d!.8oJpte-.•· h. ll i4 us uuu&i .. ot liol)' Scriptai:. we ht.n 
All 0.. tip oHh• (Mfuo.on.y beiug tell& of I.Q .y&-wilGff. .. a.=d AD 

obfel"\.at •10-wU.,.... U la i.u llieff ~-~. Nodct, Artt, tbe iini, 
cllaOIU ottii:nt1. h wa.e 'll~ .... u.,. n wM about di• kO.~ bour. 
llo Jim Cod.eU!.. 'JNAI, VI• ooUoM t'.I lbe deporimC!t al' both tbil 
Baplitl acd lau.. Job?l wu 1tdkif: he •118 ~9 npoc It~(!, 
" ll• ~. 'lb! 1-wo beud Bb:o lf)Mlt, JeAlt ~ed. T1'.,ey 
aoeow.d Rlm M "'Balibl." ,rb:icb wotd SL John. theo writi.Of' in 
Bplt.ua, tbbikl ii DMdtul lo nplllin. Thay eame,, •••• •bode, kc. 
'lbc1 both wgnt tQ toe\: t.h&lr lrroU1u. On• dads ha hroaaor fant, 
0- J.ua klldd him 6$ it Eh loollcd imo Ilia btll308l &ol2L 

Ev«y incident, 110 matl$r bo• a.w-R>11.d1 tri11iu.g, ~ to ha-re 
i:udo n mcklibM Ptl~lrio:o., tor \ht .. olhu' ' of ih6 ttro, ~ oii• 
be&iat. A.odsvw-, ... ~ an do•~ lbe E~gc,list birMt l£ u 
.,.. U!e pl6I d•y oflT• l!C., thi4 41,yot W.iu.hoduCM!:! 1o I-.; 
ffOm tltl. bill o .... ur. ilatod. ~ oo»otto>rth be £6 a diB'~t
ru•o; t.)r O.n lhi11 dtty ho ho11.td., b. HW ,r,illl htt •Y~ be looked 
up:,o, pc.rbal,)4 L. bod, bandlcd mm Whom t.R.wUl!a he 
flrool4im,td A&Cl YONhlppt,4 All~ " W111d ol Li(o." 

1h o.itb, " BtbQ&d lhe Lamt et Ood • • aod t.b4 l-wo d.i.aplet 
hafd him 'JlOU, aod ltloJ ((lllowecl 1~•" c::.:luy&0ilo0m tta1al'Q 
,inll ill•~ ... Jobo l!plll:C of the PAI.GO .. ot ,_, he 11,;11,>i.t 
DO ooe. DO 0111111 llflt,,u to Collmr J•in .; but •he.n ho bepu (,0 lq>Ollk 

of the <l!aptae&licn 4)f metey u4 ~YtlllfM 1o lbe wordf. •• &,. 



p.,,,. J.J W'n~,u ~ l)\V"£1.l.£$T '?H()O? 35 
37 ~nd the two dilleipll'• htvd him ,petJr, and t.h~1 tol• 

Jo..-ed JM11,. 
S8 Then Je11u.s t.uned, • nd •• them following. and &\ith 

uoto ~ \\'bi.-=ck Je? TbeJ 1111-id unto bim, Lbbi, (whi.ch. 
i•to -,, be:ing lnk"lpN-t&d, M.u~r.) ...-here I d•el- • o.. •• ~ ..... 
left thou? 

bold the t.mb of O<ld.," $ht1t tbl'.I d.1,efpJq 4-lllowf.d Rim, •ad ho 
p Ult to .. , , ill gQldui wMila i11d.Md: "W& mA)' l'OmlU"k lhi-. nol 
ocly iD tti. il'llllMIOO of tbo dl$d-p1ot, bot l.blli thb rnu,.y ..,. Dot •o 
a:, (K:b • ttr~ wbeo ..:.mo grca.t IN'ld niblimo- Uiiq a Mid ooo, 
orrnias: God, °' wbeo JOalO .et of p-~- ac.d Jovi.og•ltind• 
a.-, ,o~g p«rWoing to th46al.-al.ioc:i c( tb♦ .b.rtnt, 13 el)Oll.e«'I 
(I(. 1'b.j ht.,.t4 ;bt.l Re CA,\ t lb away lb& ela o-t Ilia world, •nd. 
etr.iglilway Ibey rt.II i., fUO\. TfOT, 11$id they, ii Li not poaibt. to 
,.aeb a...-ay tl,o clW'tfll that lWl a,Alut wi, why do - det.J"t Uef\\ 
is Olilt Wl-towill dnliT'OI' m witl:olrl t.,bou.:r of OUJ',S,. h il nol c,xtttt:lle 

loDy «'.I VBl et! aceelfflQS tbe gift?" 
U \II • " l<IY uotioe6-\tle fML i:tlde(d. $bat Hi9 Aret f<IOo••ni w11Nt 

wo1:1 to Jew, bJ' lb♦ piodu.matlon of Bk Mol'li11g SIM!riflM. 
81. "ADd the lwo diiloiJII• 1-,.l b.im RpOU:, oad tboy tollo-wod 

J'csu,." P_.h&f,11 tb11y blld h..,J hilO bcd'oio when ho •aid tho eome 
word,. now at i.b.it aMOnd beuinc thoy bnard him elf11lltully, for 
th•1 Mlow<,d. J'•IU- Th.oy Wt ,. tho nobl•I. lruit6 nf t.h• Be.pli• f • 
ni.l•ioo. J3r winning tbocn to J--, ho bd wou (hQIIO wbo to 
God', 11lrioa w,,. to be tbo pruloe• of the ki.llrf;d-Om ofhe.~n. 

Jn tlrn,i hoM'.ing lbo Bap!Ult. a.od a! oMe M.lowi»g Jeeue, tbfY 
tcmmd U11 (1£ ibe w1nd11 of U111l p:n,7Eir uf Chri~ ., Thi.o♦ 01-t'y 'WeN, 
aod 'r bou p•ffL lMm >,tt, . .. 

88. •• , _ lumod. -4 , , wlbom t<:lllowlllc, IUld u.itbt1icto tl::.en:i, 
Wh-6 • ...ek yt1" 'lbll Wllll • fflJll qtM11don. Perl!op1 fbt 11.1110.ner 
d Uie queirlioo al)d tb$ torn• of •o~ would U7 thttn l!l.ill moi-o; 
but th6i.t kl~r ..u tlia.i tbll)' doain-d to koow Him ud ~ 
with llitn.; •11d O.,wwo~"Oome1111d ff0." 

"'RM,W, wb°" dwt llcd theot .. The ,;ohlta.Mo of ' '&bbi" 
~• LO \IJ.i,ow tlu.1 tb111 aeeoptoi lliin 1111 a U&el!cr, acd dftlirlld. to 
!At M Rill £:.-1, aod .bis at onoci; to tbe3 llllUd Rim, W~ abld&M 
'I'hoot ilia.I. w.o ma.1 wiUum.£ d.tJ-, 00111.e ~ The$ aod 1-.m orfli(l(I. 

3', ., TM)' abode wi1b Wm tb1J IUJ, for i i •1111 llbool tbll lMth 
buw-." 11io WON "fi.ir .. t, 1•toblWl.1 &}lario11.11: llit1 cllil IM)t a bido 



36 W'£ H AV(I'! FOUND ·t ·1rE 0U:RlS1'. (81'. Jou11, 

S9 B <i uitb unto tbew, Oome ud eee. Tbcy ~ a:ud 
111'.1,W' wheo:re he dwelt.. a.ncl abode trl th Mm that da.y : for il-
l T...,, ,_ wa3 !I about tl1e tenth OOu.r. ,....., .. . 
...,...~. 40 One qf the two whkh b-.rd Joho #JM'1k, 
, Mott. e.,, n, Md follo\l'OO him, • u • A..Mffll,.., Simw Peitr', 

l>rotber. 
41 He f'lnir, liodeth hi.. o"'o brother Simon, M>d &al.lb 1mto 

bi.m. We bavo rou!ld the MeniM. which ia. 
bi:i.ug iuh:'Jlruted, II the Ol, rillf-~ 

beenuse ot tb. l.11.$ufib of t he dl\J, for mo.t COC'.IU!l&l:lt..ton tltblk 
lluil Sl. lohn btNI oU)d ol#wtlm, bteiu11 tbe roekoolng of lb. bo-nrt· 
or the J.-., ,ritb mldolchl, 001:1,equood,1 tbe time •oold bo ocn 1en 
o'cfod. lf fK>, they CCllllh.i.U~d •lrmg dty -ith m m, ~SCI U111y 
W (ll'O ♦.ol:til.ticod with ._,,Jut lie i.~t tlw,m. 

,o, 4.1. "Oz:l• or the two •lifob bf6fd John iv~. IUla r-0u.,.oc1 
him.. w1111 Alld,.w, f:t{u)oo Petff'a t.r«Lcr." "ll♦ fin\ fi:nd ilQI." or 
be;. filldetb tlr1t, M t1 bo4.h tht diMriplM hlld lhei.r bfotbll'l'$ thfle, 
AOd 4Niittd that tlioy tbould parial:♦ Of lh,eir htppi~; lru.1 AudN-w 
rot111d/wM bM broiha1• Slm0n., 

"' ."-nd .. Iii uu.i.o him. Wo l.\Me hu:id tl~ Me.,a. ... 
How did tll♦y bow Hi.In? Not lb.rocgli Jobo'• i.etl\.il')lon.y ocly, 

bnt ttt111,ue ol th(ltr OWQ pro1Qlljt'9d interYWw. Fl'OTO ilie pow.ir 
;,.nd gn.ee with whllll: }:((I 11ptke Cih.4:1 v;ere OOnYinocd 1lut DO pro. 
11lm. no tffleber °" Ratbt. uo mMUOGff o! God, C!Ould •l'Jlf'O'Oh to 
ID.tu. 1ft p:;,int of wi$,J0111, n ill vt1r imp01t&tJt fo corie♦ wt.al it 
'If$& which oouviuocd IIMm:t. It W/18 n,o u:ii:r-.de; lhoQ&b OIW afkn,. 
WW$ l!elt.l:lil!Md ibtlr r11ilb. It tnwtt have bffo the gtllOe ,itb 
•bkh H• ,pn.1:ei 1b(I n,ew light Rt ~w on Scdptuni, \b11 w-1 iti 
wbld, Sia •ol'lh m• ~d •Mi&~od the- doe-port y11t.nl.inp of tOOl r 
1piri1, . 

"We bavo t~d U.o lf\'lllErilkl;· Sut), •o. u}lfflWOf.l ff)ow. l.h" 
&Mr h., beon l!Otkl:11{: mm. 'l'bey •-ot (bOCto who ,,,o.ro "look
bJc tor lb♦ Oomolu£oo of r.m.t1:• )tor !hi~ ,..end ,. wo ho,._ fQund" 
u ttt. otf"'M°" or • •ow wbicb a-,..,.,iJ.s &i. m. 1,~ flld 
l!iob fur 1ll11 ciomi~ t.rom. •bo,.._ .1t1d it 0'\"u,joytd wbcn tbt 
looked•fM thi.oa bu bappaoti!, ll.l'ld h uf111:1u 1,o i.m(lllrt \0 01.h«s Uwi 
t,wd tidiap. 



CBl'UA.$. 87 
412 Atld b& brought. him~ Ji:, u•. Atld wben Jeflls 001ield 

)Um. ho fiif,tl), Thou a,n. Sim.oo the eon of J®A: • iJl(lu -11alt 
be~ Ctlpbu, wbieh i• by interp?Ntk,u, II A • x.1.1. •.i. •• 
• toDe, 10r.""". 

• 4$ 1 The day following Ju,a wouJd So forth into Galilee. 
u .d .G.udetb Philip, o.-ctd M.itlt unto hiw. Folk,w me, 

-,. "J'""' # •• •·• 1o..-v .. a1o, --'t•" <:..-,,""·•.,. .et 1.a,1. (f,I), ' '•"· -
11,....1 Wt_, &. l.. ... •-<M i...tb (•,llo, f, trt, '>, V"•l~(CN. ,\llo•I.J.0..1..,~ .... -,.. .... 

41. •• ,..0.,11,1 p"1ftl>.'· .. wie.a•• .. ..., ..;...,_• .. p)...,11, 

TbM AUdN';W filonld CCllltlO to ha lwo(b(U' SICOOll •i&li. w eb wo...3$ 
i.mplJEl!I llia t h• llbo bnd Nffl e&n1...,~ L>okillg for tbo •~ 
MouiAh. 

4j. "Wbcn 1-.. belMld. him, bf -.ld." "Dohold," UIM ~ 
look«! .. rnff~· 011. Wtl,, wblffi on t)~ l)Atl. <d On• Wbo .e11nMII 
th• 1-t!e, an$11, "loo\td hbn through IWd Uu-ougb,'' .. 'l'J:wu 
art Simoi:i lilt IOIO of J(Jllla,"' M .Jcdt.n (a. the Val!Qn 11,11d lh11l d•• 
of :USS. ,..a) , 'J't.1 Lc.rd then d ill • lhing wbidt oo tOO$t ,.~ 

•IMJUUI; m&$ io A 011\tl '• life God Jli.uwelC did. li• «lMaM lb$ x,amo 
wbiw 81moo b-,1 rcce.i'l'Cd at hia circW))Ci,SOIO, OI' \ld(kil atlOi.11.r Ml 
U i.udiu,l1T♦ QI what 011, tbo &«r.:bl'.r ol b6W, 8'W' U> J,. hh1 tn:u1 

dl.neter. "'Thon .ha.It bo ~ Oepb.e, •hich iA. by iniltl')1ro
tati(,u., P6W, 1.e., a 1~1:ill.1• (lhri(,f, WM 11• N)Ck, and Simon DO'l'i' 
~ a )h'Ulg ,to:ie u! Uu,,l rock. (S. nc&o no Ua:t.. 1:vi. 18.) 

'fbt 1udu ueicd -11:cily b! ffl)lil'l3<J ohl10 rd:11dtm. of fhi• 5nt 
ulltn,,or ihe lff.cw:lg di!Mtiph loO U1• AOOQt,1111 iD St. ll.114tbew iY. 19-
2S. Uent Sun.oo, A.ud:re•, Jobn1 AT'.d probowly J .uneci rwo cMkd 
to faith aud di&ciplff.b1p. tb_,. they aro c..Ufd t.<I cb• trliDIM, 
"Po&• to$, '4d. I will rmko )'l>U lieben of m«u." Afun'anl4 
lboy'ace~wd M) 1::6 Apoir'Jo.. {!JaUbew :r., l, 1,) Th• occouut in 
S(, Mat.t.hew Net• ~ t.o bo mpplcm~otlltl •l),j 1spW1~ by Ulil in 
S.. J ob», (ot from St. M.aUJ:.ew'• kctl®' • ·• loam n0$hit;fr of any 
p...-.'iOCli bn•lcd.se wb.kb tbt1 ApoeUiM had of Jo,.-o, io1U dmn for 
ihe oflkt. Prom SI. Jo.ho,. IJ((l(IU.Dt we ~thu that. iliey had bom 
eAn1.t,11t dbtipl111 of Ui.eilapt.ia.t,. t,Dd _..,. lookillg for tbo l.fellllillb, 
WbOM, MIU' 11,pproaohiug: A1hQDL .bt pNACliod ao earnm.11 lbl lbt 
tl)OtZl,ffl\ h.o pou:ttod fkll> J(161,19 » tbt J.iAmb ol Gild tbo7 follo;tr-1 
Hun. 

-lB. "The ohy followblf J~,, would go f<Jri.!t," tlionld ti. w.-
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l>d,,,-, \tl • 
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• G,; . .... 16. •• u., 10, 
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PilUdl' AND N'.\IB.AlU&L. (S-:-.Jol(w. 

44 "Now 'PMUp WM of &thilAida, lbe city of 
Andrew &.nd P.,t,er, 

,f,5 Philip fl ud,!t.l1 • Natbimad, a.nd Cl.itli noto 
bim, Wte b11n, fouad hln:i, of •ltom 4 lfo!IN b the
b.11,, imd the • r,ro_phett.,did write, Jeswi'of Nam. 
l'\l, b, the BOn of JOt1eph. 

L.Ltd "'wili.\ io go f.:,r'.J1.'' or ., w1111 mi~ 1,> ~ Corlh..'• .. A.ud 
(ic.d~ l'hilil\ aod •a.itb wit4hflXI, YoUo• mo.'" }iolico iMro tb61: 
t.h• Lord 111.low.d &li• otb&r thirM di4clplff to tOlllt llim. Wlt.b lb.1& 
mao l'bilip Ho nlil.,. lbo lim a4.,._ by lovlifog bim to 
(oDow llitu, Th., I.ord &AW etloffl m•n'11 MOIJI .ecnit b/111.tl,, whethtr, 
boibg 100 l<KWatd. Ii. Nf!.iliro)d •amiugot the oori., or IOO bMIJc. 
'"'"'"· L/1 NQ\l.u'$d to t. IJllmlllOued Of oocou.r~. ($(it M.attb • .. m. 1t.!Z.l 

u .• ,. Be'l1ul411,," 'l'ba iJ lk.tbhid-. 'ID lb$ w~~m btni of tt:1 
Ja.b. TheN •AIJ au.oU'.ler, Bo1'"-JJa Joli1111, at U. uorih cod. fi 
N t opi-ed t.o bomr6nlii>n«i t.o «!Ml' tbM &11 t.1111 fll'$l-oJl«I dhiclpl~• 
W-$ro O&..li~&llll, 'l'11is ... pm"fl', more Dtod!al io lh• ('olc\. o l 
Phlllp, ~ hiil n.an:ie i1 • O.UUJ11 u.n:1,:. 

4t. "Pblllp tludefh N•tllan11el," 'l'bort can bo little J.ou.bt bat 
dut NaUi.aa11$) is the •- J1$($t)n N l)llrtboloaM>.,: N•lb11:1ool 
lu~h1g b~ lllil.llll., or 1111 •• .-.bould 8'J', hi.I Cb..i:le:tir,.n nan:io; n&.rlholo
_., i .1>., .on olTol.to.al., Im i-rronyw.ie. lnthiJOQlilpcl (rd, 2) boi t 
clal;iid whJ1 ApOE,&)11& u di• tiupielt.-ed from •• otbff otoor !Md's 
dl.&olpl~" tllo Ci.No;uiJhl~ <it h» coll, 80 early 1'od ~ 
miud up with 1.h.e c.U or i11:ul~1i.bted A~ IHd kl 1bt t t.m• 
coiu:tu:iioo. A..od lhi• bcloc,m05 A wn!U£1ty wben we «impuo \lit" 
Do4ioee in 1.1w; 0%pol witb tbo li$14 in tho S)•oo,,l~, in ea.ah Of 
"hit-b 8-arth.o.lonM!w t. ll~<iltod wilb Philip. wbo 1.$ be~ 1b$ 
mtan.t1 of bi.$ bCUli; b.tonghl w lt•tu:. 

« Wo b,,.. tou'0.4 btm, of wboru M011e1 Q'I 0.. law, 11oDd t!M vro-
1,b ~i.. did write." "lfoeElil ill the la•," pffleW•rl:, ill Deut. nUl. 18 
( .. I will n1isc up unu, thml • p-aph♦\' " Ao..),. • IMI 0f0. Ui.15, (Ute 
, .. d ortbe wom11.n b"'Ullng tbe 1upc0t'1 bffd), a:id Gt:10., 'ull. 10. 
(II• to \l.'1111m i1 $o be U:.o p1hmog or UI• r-oplo.) A.Oil 1re IUloo.ld 
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'° Aud foi'alhao11oCJ .sicl uo.to biro, •Ow thc,re a.n1 good 

.~: ..... oome t>ut of N"""1'1Mb P Pbillp fla.ith W'l.to • d,,,.., n. -- ~-. tifD, 0o:n♦ llncl &ee. 
.,:, Jws. saw NatJwiael coming to him. and eaitb or 

}liin, Bebo-ld "u br,.e.lite indil!Od. le whom W ~ C....,~!.,. 
no tu.ileJ ___ ___ ___ t-~-~ .... 
IIIJ!polO th6t th• tcae.hulg ol tM B•1,dl!I• btd 1.td them to cioosidtt 
lM• F(lph♦t u iho antii,-p. '4. lb.• Le.mb cl tM P-oTn:, ud or 
,bo L.mb brought io ili♦ s!Mlgtl'-, ot ba,ilh. 

U i8 ll01.ico1blo huw Uk♦ p&ollll.h,r!Uot cl mind ol d.i.fl),l'fCl.1 c,,,m.. 
m«il&IOn lt-.d ibem to c1r,ur di-rtly oppolli&.e ~IXI• troxo 
~ limpt. wonb. M.UUe•n writM: "Then, if .0 111.huc. iJ) ful• 
Dt"1 on the ooo!<eeioo ot-41, aod tbo opecial dwact♦r ot th.o 
,o1h-..-, 111 impomot, ,~ hi:llpa: to e:qih,in Ulo woids of Uto foUoWg 
fft'll(IS." Wh♦~11$ Gode-t, qnolitig • lib lf'P"°,-.i LutNJ'dl., fflt.c.: 
'"l.otht.tlh &tt.a.ty poinis wt the dull aDII oompllcttod mm of 
Philip'• Pf'(lrc8P01l, tbOH Joag OOPtd.dentton, , th~ M'.i:s,ia::iic ouU· 
ficllfeio fW) rorm.. whicll. Olmtnela whll i.1111 livcl1 uiduuctU.b11u$&l&d. 
,tylo or And,n•'• l'f0'!"11Yion" f'iw, fl). Buhurely iJ ..-ma .d&bt 
10 p.-. rMeOM D'l.llm God'e 11ord ror tbo rccopiti.oo or IOcb u Ofl• 
-. lbe Mewah. The w~da of\bt lhaogdi.rl110m1tot.tdy tolr,=11-
cale u Mn-

" J e""' of Nu.areUJ, the 800 of Joi;opb. And NatbMliel ,.w. 
tuilo kl.m., CM ihffll uy40od thiri1«im0 oot of Nua.re!h' " Thai 
N~b WM, fol' IIOi:06 ..-on. unkcowu t.o ot. held 1.o b• • -si-ec· 
liuly ~~pt.ible pt.aoe, la orldent (luo tb1, hul(:rjp6'on OD ill• 
~ "JK'II• of NaalloNltb. the JtiQg of tilt J•••·" Perhapt1 abo 
U,o wonJ11 ol ih& l06t pNpbecy, "He .iu.u b$ cAlk.d • Nu.r.ffW!-," 
Y~ llp(litcD at fottetlling tbat Be wowd lit b.&d in M-DUIUJI' on 
t.ecount of hill •opp<>Md bmhpla.ee.. 

47. 11 11111::iuaw Natb1111Ml , • • ill whom Ui DO pile.'" Our t.uNl 
mcaiu by tau. ti.. No.tba'I\.Mll ,..., an bQollU-i:niDded man, who 
woa!d allow oo ..oocdarJ' eoinidfnlioM k) hido ~• tndb from bii 
llWd ; .-bo, "'beo Ji. •• t.ny c.1ee.t IDdl.«t,t.ioa ol Gud'• Till 61ld 
e,,.idingluw4. •0111,d Dot wua h OOl following i~ no m.t.ttcr •IMN 
i1 Whim. 'l'bh wqpfflocUy ooo,i,c.nt with bi• ta'riug prf/,JaaJc,111, 
ae wbm be Mliod.. "(lac 1107 good. thhi1 OMII out el Natf.rt(b, •· 
b'ru his bon,tny of t'C'JIO" lllM• him itu~ di~ all MOl& 
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48 Na.Uia-.e.1-.itb uni.(> hh'o, Wh(>aec blo1f'61rt. tlwu me? 

Jehl• utlfff91 &lid ..W. UIO hi-. .iWort tut i,.,aj;p caJW 
U.., who~....._ e.ad« tbe fig t,,i;&, I •• &:bee, 
' ..,"- ••~. u. '9 Niu.buiaeJ aii•wtNCI aad Mith tt11ti> hi••• 
! ~ ·~•~ &bbi,. I tboll a,t the Soll ef Oo4 ; tiloG ~ ' tlM 
:..·~ · ·· Elna (I( r.NeL 

.... aitiue ie ...... " . -,le prool f!I tbt t,o.d .. ni--tinl 
mo-~. 

flJ, '' ~ Ula.a ~"Wpalled lhea. wbmtl!Ao .,..._..,._ blc
i,.. I _._ .. WW8elb,..4wMtiq.-iertb•lg-•V. ~~ 
i, hltilo 'Q(IW to flOJ,jeal'II,., Som• bu" npp11M41 1.ut 1,, ntiNd 
tbeN for PQJ'U; ll)ftl♦ tW be ... rtWitig u,. ~ ...t 
.....u&A!,u;g ........ ,-cl, .. _.,. .... go•~- .. ~ 
ii.1.bt ~ o( Scu{pCDN, •• Jl"Oblll,lJ 1be tlll'IOOO.Ill (Jf JaOcl~•• 
IAddtr, b-UN of OC11 !-,nl'• proasl$t tllU •• bt .hoaJd _. bM.._ 
op. ud tbuapluf Ood a r 1·111 ••U II tiat • tbl Soll 
-, ...... V.~ a,,. lbto Wtb GI lb• IDll(lff, it 11 cku U.,i 
N"-..L .. ..a iuiu\Jy p,wt'lkqd lbt ii ov LQtrd Ww whM 11111 
happ,,oM 'O»lkr Ille S,-vff n, bew.U dlil:p; jlatt .. * _,. 
«&i.ana. wt.a_, Lori tolil k.-oflb.1-lliig r..w othfit 
~ lif~ in"titN htr 11, '41btriow. to com, .._,J "' tlWl wHh u,, 
~ "C~ - • mae wllo Mid 1M all d:d111p ~ 1.W. 
..... a. ... ~ ,-

All4 ._ Yith N,u.it .. L JOHii •• tlie -'I'.ntlh, llll4 o,vy Oot 
who wu rA. UM il'1t&h .-Otlldinl..Wbqh-.c aod rffO£dM Ui,:~ 
Y.aaaa.a..l ,._ .. ff .._ ....0..,. Mi • be ..,. ,..., i. ~ • 
sip t,om God wlliolt • ._.._, f.l 111oni r.ill• •oo.111 ha,.,.. qo0flio1:1111L 
m,. nwn ,mlt1-oehl • ollld: p,.9fll, hiill ta7ia1 Ill buuMlt, '' 'n" 
.Vuk-..W.M uril ~-••-r---'tt. • ltellM 
-. -"" ~ •ll09t I-. tm4 • l ri:1:u,1, .. ,. C11""'1!ly •b•• 
l do War• t 10btowJ1tlp bim,'" Re ~.,..J Ai 11t1te1 wli.at wotald 
ha•• Nfa lotA!x:n "'7 ......_ ~ ._. w1::di .-.. •~ \la. 
~ Ilia ..,.--, _,4 V-lbN-•, a Olll'lll3 !!Ip ol tht 
lf•'1ANbS9 of J"W&. 

49. .. 'lboa ar1t1H, 8o6., 0.. 1 thou ,,t lb. (Uac of i..L .. M• 
• .......,.._. ~ lbt, S- et God, wiib the Mfllitiall., fJfti U.. 
-11 Pulm, wb.e1Lo J4fd~,,, t.l)(li.nt.d''•ad ffl• •· Kwr11oc1apc111 
tb, !wit, b.ill of liaD," Li ~ ..... ..wr-d le lbe ~ ·•n.. 
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50 l flft/$ -•ere:d ari.d tlllid ;mtq 'him, Be,:aulM! I S\id onto 
t.hH. I .._,. tbll9 undtt lb& fig twie, belie-veet tlioQ 9 t l»u 
•but~ gt"cnk.r tbiogt tJwt tb.o. 

art MT Soo, Uwi d.at hal't I bfeolt«n. Th.•·" 'llio eonbldoet of 
N•~bOYeTt!r,IK!ef.Ue IOOWN'Jtlai,cl ~unpromffliMWtobJ.TO 
~ • dlldu.otioa fNir'JJ p~ or U>• Old: Tui.ment. "Th• wwd 
• b . ol God 1:11.fl~El'JH lD '21• mol,llho! Nathimtte.l the lolllin4,-,,,.U.U 
ftrJ Tlll(tlO, il iJ lNl&,. ~f. b11m.~U•tGly f et-t1llulf; U'OOI wha4 IMtJ j uO 
f911-4, of aa etotpl'l.o»-al rcla&i.cm bu nco let.1111 and Ood. Buivag'llt 
·• &hill iwpNe«loo {It, it."', nerwtbei... rieb •ocl l'l:r.U, I.lb ••orJ· 
@ilng .,,hlcib r. m.tw or fl'C!ling, n,°" tl'ta., :PflhAP'I, tlan if it w
altoad1 l'$duc,,;,d W .. dog.tnlliic lonxiuJ._ A, t .o\bud~ oblor«S, 
• M•AblDM''• uJth will HYff ~ moN UUft i~ crmbnioN d I.bi• 
~t.,• lbo li'ri:n.g ~ ol J11m11. l i will only be ablo lo 
~ i.t morodilrlil)olly. Tbo eo?d.-d:or poia hi, hMlll1 o,n a;o 

iocM; wheo he hM «ofotd t~ be bu. it bottu for W(\ but "°' tl\Ol'6 
J)ffOUl.ui motlll. Tla , wo ri tlM oompl<'«- 000 uolul'. Seri~ Oo,l 
boau <m tbo rol...aion cl IKUa io God; KillgW wt,,:1.oo bh ~n 
lo I.ho eho.lon people. Tlw NeCmd tille i• I.be t.ot:kill COOetqUW<i& 
of th• Am. The p«$>ll who i11 UI .,, io~ • rt)ad(in ~ O<Ml, 
OMl ooq be the am, (I( liraol. the Me$UM!,'' (Ood..a.) 

GO. "ll«-a.utl6 l eetd m:itn thco. I lb, .. thte audor sho Ga tTM, N-
1.io.,,ri thou f .. 'tb11.H 1ocm:i1 t.o bo hl t,h(,M won-ta 11t1m,nbillg of 
llu~ mt.r.'&l wllb whi.th die &n of Ood r61}11.rd ftd tbf) laitb of th4! 
C(lu.hlri.00. (J.faU. ,iii. 10.) O,nall,y fle blld t<I ff.lmb l'l'AI ((W 

Q.Qbolier. Now U. praiaed thia "hr..elit♦ toa..l "for hi• taith, •od 
pi:omi&l!d tllai " W him. U!1Lt h•ili .t.b.tJl tnON b$ ai\'on . ., "Tt-.llo 
~t uo '"°"°' 1hiQP l!u.n Ul111.,_ .. 

Wlial f.l'O thNC gredft thi.ugt 7 
bi ... A11d b• 1114\11 tm«. hl.w, V"7ilf, verily. I Mfwito you.b~ 

arta ahall yo - bc•"to Op$'11,-ed, -.nd t.h.. llCS"» oCOod allOeOWllg and 
d~ upon the 8oa.o( )(1111." 

The Lord be'.n!, of COW'&&, roftN to 1-.eob'• YUU(lll. ud U Waop,
pc,,ed b1 ,oeue Ui•t \bk,.._ wrgMtlld by lbo fa.ce \bu Uie1 .,.,,. 
lbw ntiu to Betbill ox ?ulanai.m. 

Thne hlli b6Ui 900)$ dlfflCQ!ty uade u to wbtl iii ..Uild&IJ W ht 
ibe bLJtorycrl our Lord'•-o.J~m on oarlh 11m,r;~ W J~b•• 'f'llJion. 
fOt" OUl' Lo,rd ♦rl11-li,l1 wt'tl'II to IIOEPt:llin.t; IM.'Ciurla« io lht world 
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~1 And be INl-itb tJIIIO him. Vern,, 'l'eriJy. I., 
u.:1to 7011,, 1 lltttO!itr 7e •Mil ... JM...a Of'l':l'o 

fl(U.. ... --.- ..... . ~.,...._ _ _.~. 

ootUM ~ Godi W h••NiD aiw1 D>ao+ 114 ba.d _,._ oo.J<,1ed 
by \l\t ptopbtl.t kid all &ru _..Ill .. ol (kMI la. .U UQW. 'lw. 
... Wfltt.a ,..... ... 1AJ.-.lillilawt:ia...,.$lllr•r 
,-Nd, Two <Jt Ui.e--u»t •p~,-oct 1o the ,tu,pliffdo, W I.lit 
~o,u a/wr lH MUllpU.lioa-wa. alnedy ,...._ 0.. at ~ 
... ., .. ...,. .... qq"""" -- prohM,l, -1, "7 Kim• 
...it. flit a,,ptfll'MOIII N lbo • ~•• t:ll-n 1oareely bo mu.n.1. 
Ow.WC&o\h•di.f!clll,7olUlwwpreWlf&h.pl,w,fll..._"\le.,,_._. 
., ..... ii. 11M _. .. ,.... .. , IIIM:7 ~ DfflUOC!ll.\i.Mm ... 

plll-111 H m Nlt'Ollttli.UOO whb Ood, .. We b,HO Wllpt,. 17111"°6.t 
Hpt ... G\Mloa oftu l'acl dtto$ ~lb.,~ ... ~ 
tnp of ,1._. Nor• Ill ~ iii broop, lfti.o ibt el--. •ltd WIil 
O<odllllllll {(ll)o-,rahip wilb -,..,l&, 1W) lb11l lfMI Wwf 11 liMlf UMt
aa.,..a Yilh Ula glor, fll <W .. .,..W .t,od.." 

But U :sa.t ltetp •• 1o a"'* 1U1dt t'$l.aod l11;g ol th. pl.,.. to,._ 
r.n.e:r11lin Ul•I. lo. lbo VlU(ln ot I.ho Vat1lanJI. U.. .. ltk ~,d 
.... 1:1~••- ia..1 .. a.r. n.r ...... o1am.a.•• 
~ Werf, Soll G( Gt4 11:ad 6oa <I( .MUI, Ill tl"9 Jad,ltt, lht 
cbaonal ol cowcw11!CilltlioP bllw1111 U1e hljb., ~ rJ 0-1 •II tb...., .. ,..._ ......... -. .. .,G.&_ ... .u. 'l'!MDhiM 
Natun ol J .... S. bi tbe HOIOru. rA lb. FA\JI«; lil• bllJlil,D 11ae..-. 
Ml ~l UI lbt Cluar-cb.MII il ill Ui,ougb \b.i,; Ul•t - IN tu IDOl'!t 
ia...._.Ul ... ~.t ...... WGp1GM.._.al•bb 
to M1.b0111'W,e&. 1' iii to IN ~M'.n,d U1at tl111 rdltl'Mloe. to •II• 
C!:!aMtll raiulrMiOU (J{ ..... hi, -1 alN &o bi, lllitWWt ridM,t .,...,__.,.,w_,..,........, 519 U.New,-~1 ehu hi, 

Uw 01a, oo•W•ri.ur i.114 robi1lv11 ""1&1li• ot ~ two booki; aad, 
DO .JoGbi., ll.'11111-b.n ~ Yi.sloQI aod · ~ (Op1aiito flhM ... ) 
«-'""-.i..ta-w...u~-"'~'"°"' ... n---• 
ocu.W,nbl, aQQa.\l(!r ~ rer•Qoe8 lo aur'- UI St. Paul't ~~. 
whidl W)w., clail.dy tbM bf ~IINd. $116 pt t t nllll awadir.► 
--.tl---aoi&•...,_..-,.._i~---.lm•s-not11t.. 
..etu,t Di rial li,St.am oi ih• Ol11U'cla. n, N!l11-1•'4d that 0.. M!G'cri. 
Apo.ta. ...... fJUMI~ ... lo_ oclJ, "°1 .. lllilPll(l Cod.a, 
iT. '). M -.reed, 81,. T~1 \o ,.i. 1be Cbtu't':h imputl.U,,. k-



ou,. ttj so~ OF MA?f. (3 

•n.d tbe aogo!, ol God u(l(!odillQ: and de110e11dillg upon the 
Soa of xiµ.u. 

fort Go!. aod the Lord. lMUli 9h-riir' ,_J ~ ,r.ect <111:,of, (t Tim . .,_ 
i l ), (let the ,-Ser by tO «mee:i..,.e, U),T \,1.-hnp flOY putting ll!l:b a 
i1Jms inlO bit Cb.J.rt&, dhowill lot •\>lo toj~bow C.ilh in ihe 
11MtO&M ol tbo unaem Lu d.e<CliaedH bo wo-ul b•"• wou:1110 ... eu 
• 00'\'tdDI in Ohurdl •• 1-u&tl of cbo t.ngele.'' {1 Car. tl HI,) t, 
fa, with him. witlijn the ra• Qt p•bililf !,ha\ bo Clh.ou.ld 8p,E6k 
,,-itb 1h• to:0.1,°'"ot angela. i,l ()or. xiii.) U k Jlarloftbo JllJ'tlOr'}' ot 
pllU'ICM Ual lk-e lnellni.11'° J.,nrd abw.ld be ,..c-eo c( qol5.'' 
(1 Tim. iii. lf.) ~ ObuNh In bcr prff(lll.l ttote iG o.wuro-1. io li.v. 
CIOJ))O to M ionumtn1bl~ O®'lfWIY ohogda. i"JI11tnw, m. it.) 

}low t.U u.» j$. or ~ • ro.r ~ tbiug lh.ao "1:IJ smglo 
,Wk)a or ...,.gole dc,acendi.o;t:t <m Obriai wblffl Ne.lJa.'o.Mtl may ba•• 
Mm pri vU&p,l io •~ Itdcnoteu ptnnAHUI di.ff~ce bc,h,r-lbt 
W..Woo,or •rih aud b•voi:i : 1104 only i ~ Xwg. kt. all it• iiiliaW• 
i.nMI bliQS broqh♦ i1116.fti td,y a(;ll"W by lbe Jowua&a, ~ 4M 
Wo:rd d w•Uillg atn.-0u.."'$t I» u thi So,u of Yao. 

"Soo or Vao:· The hif;~l mt1111iQS .w.an bo ce«!6eadly toe• 
dgaetl t.o lhbi pluNJO. m, iS tb• Son or ¥t.o, co thd ll• ~IIO'llld 
pthor tnco Bi.uliMf. •n.J rtyrcui:it-. end be ,pcwo, l<:1r, au tlte 
raoe-, 1, -u1 rn,•oh·u tb•t Rn U the,8$eo&d AdllOl, ~ S«ot:id 
M iw. tb• "' [md from b1t•<r«a • ., 

Cl!AP. n. 

I . "Aad 0w ihitd da1," U ,, lbt thud d,.,- Aller J~ia .et. 011~ 
(r()Q) lM plaoo llc&b•of, or »etb11Wr., where John blld 'fl'ml.-.1 
~Him. "tbfn-c•uAQU1,ffl8GCI:" lite:rllliy& n.arrillt' f-,l, •b:icb 
b6$1d 1e,1tC day, . 

.. Jn Cao• of Galiloe:" ue.-.r mMlwried ~seept u OMJ.&. of 
Gali)~ (~o tb. iY. 4.-0, ni. i ), probA.bly to d1sti.nplab it UoCI. the 
Cau or K-.,:iah. whidi ptrt•wf<l to ih-o trn,e of .Ubcir, 110,.r 7.Mon 



4.4 ·msr RAV£ so wrnn. cs,.Jc,a.,. 
2 Arid bolli Jc.ua w11.1 (llUed, and hi, di&Olpl1. .. , to the 

m&ff"'S" 
3 A.:cd whco the, wanf.od will~ ~ tMtber of JIJll\l.l aailh 

uuto him, Tb81 ba'"e no wine. 

{JOllbu 1.b., ie). Itt D~,mod J»(lb.bly Im~ iD ~-J e.W, 
• ~ a l$w snihill ~ lli. llottb <rl iNiu.1NC&. 

" 'Ihfi &0tbu ot Joa••- ihflN," nui 1o be N"mM"k.tll thM &. 
Jcbo l\O.TW 'C!Hntico• hfl' b1' own., W>d d~•~ 1-011ly l,,-t.bat 
wbiob ma.k ber "highly !1tovo11Nll1," "hle.s$d •wong wnrn.o," .. 
tb6mo1J:w ot J'wia 1D hi$ lOtmi:ion oCMt pt..o. nea.r\h~ ho 
tpte.h ol be:r oil.I)· .. tho llolbt,,r ot ,T ~ aM 004it)l,II by U.All\lf tho 
oU.-,. Marie9. 

Fr11w. lho n~oo •••b• w1111U.c"'-" i.,e., u or !tom thotM. 
"hc:rfM .l~• Mid Ili• d.illflir,)111$ wu• "fflllld." it hu buo 4»11,jeo
t"tlffd, whb .OCM •bow "' to:MOO, Uu.t Jli• WM ibotil by • IIOt1 cl 
ri;ht, • tht ol.hee- Nlt.4l.om1 ot tho btJdopoom or b1ido. l'Tocn tbe 
pm:ic,_ (4 JOllei'b, h.«, b .. ban,a, oo~ b.ffif :noli.1:c:d 01> ,u.ui an 
000Mi11a, It le iukn.d wltb «7tlli11I:, tb1t tho boJ.r ~ had bNri 
<&I.led to b.i1 ~ 

t. .. And b6th .la.us •At oi.lkd, 1111db.d tlacipl11t, CO(bo mA:r.rilllgC'."' 
~ \b. r11o:1. tli.11 U.e ditei-pl<-6 WtJfl ~ •PPIU\<lllly ., t )M di•
cipt.e of Jt111:11, wo ~lbN fhat• Re lud ~un alu-JM\y 1o ho ~g· 
ciuc1 unc,~, lli• fri11ods M • p:,opbt.-1 or lltff,1 teacb,rr, \Vbo woo.Id 
gn&ber diilolpke llfl.e:r 11.itn.. and &bM lla,y Of &ome ot them wOClld 
a.oeorupe..-ny JUu, wbi-tlt~n lT• "'"'°t. 

$. "And • •htu tll:e.r ws:ot«l 'lri~, tbe motlar Of J 11f11J Mid t1;Dto 
lttm, They hAVA 00 wia$:' Notiot,. lg»Jc, bow tbo En11gol:ili 
.a'l"OJ\b c.uning bk b1 la,, Ut!lll. 

"'llwy h•Y'l oo ,,,'Ule." It b m(>N:I difficoli tb111:1 IJl(ltMa al 
fir.it M&bl lO IMIOllrt.fllo lho l'l'll«lt oJ th4$$ lVOrdl. Sonae Oumal) 
eritie• b•,-. ~ ih&t thty w,e:o a htoJ fo QClt' told. So 1111f11i.!1 
"1ri!M 1:11 Ulo ordLU&Q' WAY 1,_,. ~ 101 ii to tbo~ who '°'d 1.. I 
lll$QtlQO. t!lW to •bow to wbM kmatht ~believort wil,I go in onltt to 
«trip lb$ A«:OUttt of ~Ve~ Diril\$, a.ud rodae• h &o e, 0111:nn0.1t• 

Jll~ Jl/1.Jnli•-e •oeh .1$ WO ~bt tlad f» • moda"1 D4$'1pllf)W. 
SOlllM t...,. JJUIC!o II d.lflleuky about Ol• ...-~. u w~, " 
w.b-Aelf, l«&ui,o bitlluto Oor Lord had done, llO rilitldOL But •• 



WIUT TO ~t ,\ND TO TflJ'!E. 45 
• Je.ut ~t.h unto her,• Woau.u, ~ wbn,t. baTe I to do with. 

tbfie P • tl'li1'1G hc)w- is QQt yat come. ' tt-, '"'"--. •8ot&o!1!>. 
.ni. l0.4 0!1'. 

"· ............ 
1. ,._._,._ .. i-1 """' I CJ(>~.,,.,.., 11 .. ,.. ,,1.t-11)', .. ,,...._ '°"~""' •11,,oo t ~ 

'JM lbf1ioll T-•loti(ob ,.,__,..,. ~o<,-_ ....._tlll1lyt;)iotlp lo l\e wloJ•l. 

~ io romtml111r tbal ii:b• wbo s;J,W, ••1ti•y have n(ll•whi-." wu ~e 
,,tu>,•pt>U~ll1 ter(IC'IJ.All UI tbtce--•Uc.P, ,. poo,lt.Nd" tbe~· 
U!l•oCb<tr DiTine Soo, 11,nd" lept •· them in berb•ri. (Lake ii, GL) 
She wowd k11t,p iu h•• bellri ii•• mcCM1t7 tA lM 11,ngcilic ululaliou.. 
o ( her Cl'll:l'l'NIIIO with Eti.,.~dl, oC t1" b)gpdrati.on whC\OWtlb tbll 
pooNd forth the M-«¥1ilk11.I, of i.!le Yi&ilom witlt whirb n.-Dl•l.n• 
Ctiild .,... 6Utd, Md. tb& Ortec oC Ood whSe.11 wu ttll()I) llim; 
and llo•, b•vl»g b-. I.Old o! the 'Wilo'"• ol J ohn ud of 1h1111pe.U 
,rhJAh Je,Q& bad ~,ertieed o,-u the G.ru,C'ftlled ili&clp1e• . Md oC the 
111pcm..Wnil howl,d~ :0:obdeb01l'I). with nCU.o~H• N11ttlu1:iaff. 
who, bo il Nmo=:oW~, WM ., ol C•ri~" we tee thU lbe would, 
,rhedu:ir W ,lo6c.iMIJ' upccled $, mitule (llr ~ot, i:iiuarAU,, llOd 
qio,n\atlt()OaiJ wrtl ,o her Divitl♦ $on iu tllk p,1:tplni!J', 

The t.ru1wer of J~, •• \1,'0mAn, wb&t b11,-,o l W do wi.lli tboot 
miu♦ b(I0.1' t. out. ,-i oo~" bM. it ii to be nme:mbta-&d, nothlna 
wba.lll09YU o( lb.♦ banlw• whieh in OllJ' trr.a!11t;oc U MOfflll to 
,.,.,. 

lo 111& fin,l pt.-, the tf'.n:» "woman .. h•nolhini;W It llJl(IT'l)W• 
-i.g 1.0 d.i!lfff_pOOI. Ou th• O()ci:l'IU'T, n UI l.nONI ibv.o. OtlC& ~ ol.e:d 
.,,,;tb ti-l plil,1-." 0 1")1»00, gmi.l ll tlu' CIUl.b." (a.lalth. x,-.18.) 
ti IJ cbe ,r(Jrd wod by 01U' L111'd ~ llill motbtir io lbe 
word• o,:'l tbo e:o•, bf wbl<m B♦ oon1m.iu.ed h,e.r to tbo eu,i (l( $1 • 

.Toho.' 
Y\\'be.l bllnUo<lo 'lll'ith tbee ~" Li~." wh~ kl me tl)d to 

\bee 1" In the Bn&IWI the -ol'M, " Wb" bant I to wld1 thee, .. 
5(,,:\IW .,. h1'l'llbly H po,.,;Me, u, if th« & wu notlllnc In commoa 
l,etweqn ou.t Lord ond Jlia :mntber , Jkith UI the JJebnl-w 1111d. the 
OrtN, howc<rOS', i<; ~u nothing more tba.u • Ll>10bil,itiou ot 

1 'lb• Grttk ,r(lrd 1"'0ltl$0 (r,_) it o.tod at tilllff wiili tbe a:-,te1t 
,-p,tee,. TbWI, bi Iii.ad. J."Ch', 30, frivn ••,-. 1.0 J:l.clll~, 'U JV'""" 
WI"-• ,.., ,,W J .. ,~ .. ,i,,~. A.li;n ~. llpf,u.1 to LM&.. la 
Uo.-.011, Ode11, m. lt, §, .. Oui.oo g;~ iouliu aarito." 



4:6 &0~:S UOUR 1$ NOT YBT COM&. {Sr , J ot11. 

$ ID, i:noiber a,,,iLh nnto Ule ~Anti!. Whaif:IOe «!r be att.h 
tint<> 700, dC> if.. 

jnunf11rw~; thin in i &m. x'ri. 10, tbe1 ue • probihit.Coo to 
Ua .OM ol Ztroi&b n oi to h:ittfUNI by p1.mj$hl.o~ 6bii:n.ti wb:1 WM 
CW'lling D•l'ld. 

Bill tbOQSb ln tbt, 0"4'11illl tl)(« ia no IIM'h h imhn• ffl lbfl 

p),_r.ee M tbciri. LI tn OU1 YmdOll, it i• imd.onbi.11:lly an adr.ncmitioin 
to the Blti11t:td Vbogln 1o ktt0p widlio h&r prope7 P"(l-.fn<ie, aod OJI 

loUn>Mioo th•I 11,U J>i'fino aot:ion on Ilill }ltU'l. u hi Lbe pttform. 
inf of tu.in.do,, 01' io ru3Jljlli' b.oq iho Ootq1-t,. 1, t.o W io oo 
7♦tl)$0l aobjccl to hor ~olrol. n fXl'rt!M6' t.bo J>Cllnt ot • n"' 
do(W't'Qrt,. 'l\ie Boa ol ~ ~ bmcefoa-lb. no ~ io k U.11 
momJ,.,r of • pri,·"'4 C.mily, 4ffl:l'ffllg to $Ii♦ bttid ol the hoU!lt• 
hold, bni tlu, Cbriill of GQd, dotog •ll lb~ aa,d MO<llring ~ 
bocr for dointt ~ . a.eeo,:rd bt-1t 1o !.he IOtt'Ot ~uneement, d. 
lbe Will of m, Ji'Mber. 

•• lf.iiu~ bour it not ,-et _,!' 'F'ro,t-a (be..,.,, io trbich tboM 
wON, &r& Wld&Mood by the Vi.rgiti, tbo7 nnn,~ have clouir)y mClt.DI 
ibai h4lat~1Ml ld t.ocon:io in &OtXle •••1 to ill• !Hipol IJlo brideJ,-tow:n., 
and 110 that •~ m.!ghi b$ reedy WI' fllllb11ri11g Ilk 'Oettn.o 
Woo, "Ria JDOtbtr-.itb tu1;.G tlw, ►~'f8.lltf, 'WhlLtlklii•itll' bt lillhJl 
'1.0.\0 yoo, do il ., Tbo $.l~ctlMe.'6 not ~"td uat- •• 
~b,:ir tli..t, bwnr.a!y fJ>$6,Wli;, on.o of &be <ouditioo, t.,t the pcrr. 
fcmanee of thlt lhiraole, ... OU., Lwd 'll'l li.d i l, WIii! tbe implioit 
obcdiwcc cl ~be ffrTt.ubl. Whw,tbeo, Dis i:t}(ol.hff Maid tM.a '° tbo 
eC!l"·anta. !>be n:nn4 h&~e expect~ EiOll:lc 11eti,oo <,o Uic pa'1 oJ Olli' 

L«d, etUWll.t 10 w2ia.t &«ually foo.k pJa.eoe-. ~ tbltt'e ml:IA- h•ve bO$U. 
tomo Cu.rtL(!r C10m111u»lcuioo behronn Ui.tm N11:s:p$0tiog wbt fl' e •u 
a.boat to du. 'l'liiil- U peri'cc(ly e<imp~ble with slio fotn:Qa(iQo Be 
hd gh•• U1 hM" r•~ tbffl new tti..li'l'O t'(llilio1us. M &0oo 

• ahe had WI* and ~ receivod aod .suhmtU$d to Uiit._ ,, 
• 111 quito opon Lo Rim &o> hlti.tnt.&o to .ber th.at IIOftMI~ , •• ,,. 
~ wowd 00010 t.o plllf, if tbm wu oo biklit&Soo ln oi,.,iDg 
B:i11 OM4t/e, A TffY ltUle cO?UJ!d0AU.On •ill o~ lo cor.vinco lbo 
...ao, i11a.t ll.lklf! throe ~ta~ - (hc po1,IU00 Of the BI~ 
Virgb:i 11,t lh• t~ so tb04 4bo ••rvant, ehoald nocol,o ~ 
from ber; the IJSving ol tbl, OODUIIIIOd .,.., &f.\,ey the m.ikl lliboo
ltiti.fJll r.ho NOciT'(ll,,i: -.Ud tbe tt.Mly O~CICO o( lU !ll!f \'t,O~ .._._ 

pu t or t.M Divin.o order~ £or th-o ('Qdun:nauee ol the .rniRclf, 



ou,,. JJ.) DR.AW OUT :SOW, , i7 
, 6 A.Dt1 t.be:NI YCN! 11d tber'$ •i..i w~ta of &too~ • after 
the maADcr o1 she pwifyillg of tbc J ow,, con- • x..i. .,,,, ., 

U)nlo« t•o or three 6.rldu.t apleae. 
"I Je.ua ,ait.h ttnt4 t.bem.. Fill lbe ..._rpow with watbr. 

,,And the, filled UKlm up t,o tbc brlm. 
8 And h9 uit.h UDto t.ooin, Dra.• oot cow, Nd. bc1u· no16 

&be go,·-0wo-r of too fe.11t.. t .nd thQ1 ha.re it. 

'-'"'-•• -••-l!t.loe,.., _ __.,,1,_1<1eo.tdl<e,--•."-"" ...... 
& . .. Ax,d ibtr• weir. M then au nW!l'pOt4 of fioot, .Aw th• 

mwotr of the purify~ of tL• l'ew.. oont.J.nior t•o or thR4 
fu\iu •"Pi-'" 'flu!IMI wale:rpote mffl J,a,-. b- plocod ic Uio 
tiOlil", cdtffwiAe tbo rultr of llt• ~IIM, w(lll)d ba\°c •- fho IIUTfll:lt. 

drawing Uie wine trom Uwo:i, -..J c:,ouJd n.ot han bt,e.o a id to h~Te 
been ignon.nl or wbtn lh• wi.M t1UD0 tr.mi. 
"Afterl!wMt.J)J'l♦fOflho p11rif1i-ngof ~olon.'' Uthe!~ •u 

• (O(U<ide~l,t. O&IO, • ,-t 4tu11:1ltty of ~ C:0064 have b$$ll n • 
Qurrod : for q TIIMl, ••Thor~ o.nd a.U tti. J 11w1 ucop, they 
,mah u,.ir batld• ~ eat 00\ boldlag tllo 1"111litfoa of the eldtn1." 
(lf.&rk ..tl. 3.) 

•oollt..iliicg two or tbttie &,Ul)l &f'l&eo.'' 
B11eb firkin bei:us be1wiMo <J11ht a:id nioo g..Uoa .. Uie fU m• 

Uve bold betYflffl l'l.O •n.4 100 galloa1. 
7, •• JMut •'-'li Qt(I them, Pill the w-Me.rpol, with -. .. i... Aed 

tht.7 &lW tbe.m op t.o &ho brtim.'' Aa ii, .ii pro~lUty tb!J 'lfM 

co-~ lbll eondwikm of U:e ~ t.bt wMar WO'llid ao& b1,,-. beer, 
'IJallt,ed f()lt Jllff!IOIIC!I: of pclriliGdioll., 8o _.._.bor.lbc rtMO!l why 
d10 V!rat.n g,no \bo OJ;plkiih.Nll'I', "WbAillOO'l'ff" lle.&ilb uokl ,Ott, 
dn fl." Th• lk!~&DUI .m.l.gb~ bavo wim!Wl'od wb¥. • b«> JI'> mo,. 
\l'U'i.GC111tioa wlMI nMAtd, thay ,rno ro4ui«d lo dnw, J!MhaJlll from 
aotn• d*&.v.Ot. UO pl)omcd watu, 10d po«r ib,1.rn tnt.o ihot Y-11 

" ' Cor PlllJl(IMll ot-o:iit.l w611J.t.iog. 
8 ... A.od M Mith tllltO them, Dr.aw OU.I ll,OW, and~ .. , en-to th• 

toteinar or i.he fClll!l, A.ad ilie-)' bt.N lt. Wbm Ui. "1l11r of tho 
be., lad -~ lbe -.I.et 'wbkb wae mlldo win..'' Betwoeo lbt 
6lliuc of tb~ w•k•1>ok AOd tli• wlll'd to a:io 10rT1U1t.l to •• dn• out. 
Mid bur twlO tb• co~r,,. tbo min,cl• bd tU:m pi..., ♦i\d lb• 
"•lcr had~• wiu. Tbcro c1m bono d.oubtbu' tbat the whol♦ 
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9 Wbe!t tbo nil« of tJ1.e tc.ct- bad tuied ' th& 

oootcnw oft.lit Iii. ..,.t.t.rpo14 ,ru cla~ iD\o trino. Iftht ...,.,. 
1n one or i•t1 of lbea1 OlllJ h.t.d b&ell cb 1U1pj. &l tomo oom~C.• 
t0l'8 hint. or, i! t.ht •at.n in tbt P'-18 mnaiuod. GO~d, aa,4 ~ 
~ wW- in tbo 8JAt.Ucir ·••al• f.- •hi.di tll• ~IICt• COD~-&! 

it to th♦ qo-t,ffllor ai;d Ule g;.«tJft. t.hon U .le imp<IM{)m to IN'IIIOUtl' 
for tti, mmtiOO of Ute ~ e&pM!iiy ol ih4Tlll:ltt!.. The lWraclo in 
Nl:lpcd cf tbo 11.buudan.eo pt'Od'llo&J. fflleml»K ih.at of lbt hdinr of 
the 11Utlti4'Jil41) •ilh tbo 106•8' t.wJ 5-h .. , wbcire, io~ ol lbo 
na.ct q:uandty ttqu.ittd bemfr llkoef.y e.ltalat$d. du lll.ra'Gt4UU1tit7 
<1( fOod .... M \ ill tac •h~ or fnlgmirn\4 ~lll wM o~ 
Ortr••od U(IQCI. f;o bma vciry IAJ",.. eorp1tlll et 1ood ,rJ1;10 Nl))fli.n«l 
u • 4~• ptOlllClt fot U.o brido Md. bridC'pOt)r». 

hi All BUI miracl.tll lb♦ !.wd •ro111bt bomili!ully, Th_ WM a 
vut. multlt.clt of 6diee •ootosed in di♦ aet.. Ue het.lfd •Ml 
autltitodu . 'Ille "--ing &$1.t)~t WU •tm.4 .t, ODCO toio • sr-, ...... . 

Tbt o~ th-4 bf tbo prodnclioo ol • mW wino, tlWI Lord 
.ncOQNR$d UCCII .. IIIOmS not to d°""o Mi.on., DiOl.ioe. Li ll!U 
ottnci.ot ~•~LON actod aa liedOM in a., wotb ofut0:f1!. 
A.n 11ob®d:llt'loe i• ~ . whiM m«1 may - or, nw.., aotlMl. n 
~ prt of lhth p?'Ob.tion io !MO ell Ond16 gi& to Uhl tlory. 'l'II♦ 
~ gi&: ofth,t Spiri-t U1.AJ bt •1-ed. (I Cor. D'f.) T~ pr.oe rJ 
Ood ileelf nuy be ro(lej~ ia vllla.i 

1 
A ~'Ulv lll!OMIJl4 ot th~ 01lrtde ii giv•a UI. ill•., Sput.ar•, 

Oomootolaq," Tb$ .... ntt, ii ii ~ Hid, kll e,om.m1.111l&d !nt 
to .6.1.l t!M) wttorpou IMI it r~ p!U'poeM of ~tion. thoogb. ,.., 
Mou.14 fllppo&e, tbat •b•n tftt wine rao abort Uit r.e, 'lfOOld have 
1:o:tn at lt.t; bti3ht., sod ih♦l:U(<ot. would b•T♦pnrJ6.M lheu:JMil'\°OiJ •i 
tbe b(lfllom.D•; tbe.11, wbw lbo.. TM9$18 •~ fiu.i, It l:t eia:.PP!lff« 
that tlie 111ru11.._ uo diJ'Ooi.d lo go •~ tbe , acoe well h rn which 
1.lley 4"w th• ._._ &o flD tbt aix wa.tarpo.ie, aad t.o be.u dwcl 
bom ih• w-eD toibo ,:cwemor d lhe f....t Mid lh6 goot'la; UI whim 
CaM UM! wa.!tc UI the w•&erpc,w WOil.id h.ut NQl.,JOaed Wldlozi,Ctd, 
Nld 0011 ~ ..dditiooa.l 1rat. dnt.v.1a £tom ila w.U, •bfm t.h,.-;o ,..,If W&rt .GUecl. ,rould b•N becoeu ~ Duh,tNly <ia 11u«1 a.n 
~ ~ priui~I ,-niolee Nlowled. by tbo J,,o,li Rim.U 
£,r 1h c-:,ocl t,.l.1h ol lbo minolo, would bo kir6Ci. WUlt mlghi ha .. 
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,ra.ter t.W tras mMle win~ llftd koo• not whc11ce lt wu: 

"l'he toirt,el• •l!to waa perlect 1111 ~ the qualilJ' ol 1h♦ win.,_ 
14 t,ppta111 !tom the f'«U)"1k ot1ll• 1f.U:~of '116 }'dill l(J tht \,rid .. 
~• "Tboo hMt k:t,pt tti. pi wmo aotil IW'lt."' 

WJ1ffl "IIUIQ Mt• w,11 dnusk.., doe.-ic1oi Gtoe,,$1,rlly l'Dllall that 
LU)' haYe 4mok '° Oll-; t.ho!Jfb IID'l'Plldkuu,bly it may be 11111:!d 
bi tbtt~II. 

Tb~e n10&«ni co1ui1etild •llh thfti minick, m."1 be ,oo~dered, 
'l'be tint PI, tho i:no,.111 Ii, which oor Lord l;NU,hl Ule eh.angubonL 

TI~ ,cco!Dd. lb♦ b:tt<l'ftrion Re hMI iD ped'()t'Mht41 il at th•t tim., 
and ia lb.at comp-.ny. 'l'be lbird.i16 tl)y8liefll or J!Npbeti.:al import. 

(1.) How did tbc, Lord brinl lbt cb1111gci abo.t.1 'ThM ao:ecn11 • 
v~mptn.ou. q_ul!$t.t03, blll JI MtlRt bo pot aod allll'fttttd:, aod lh♦ 
&l}BW«r, Oicu;gb tt ~plfliOtD~foeof tb• mode(!( $.ho DI Tito♦ atl1(Nll. 
·-n• cltc11dJ' CO •h•t, dflf)M'tmonl ol lh-4 aollOJl i i btl<>llf:L 1'M 
LoN mmt bo,e wr<:,rnebt ih• d!.ugo by W. all-pa:rvM:111«, all-;,mc
inting power 1111 • Di•Ulo Spir.UO.al "Etillwooo brin.gmg W.. w,11 to 
b<iu 00 eft'T pMtidO of. lb• ..,,-((!r' 90 Al to R"• it OCIW qnalili•- U 
GM hM Any pv,,·11r ~ all. not muel1 " God.. bet M • 8pltlt, Il• 
mullt ha..-o thia, The NM 41Ulfmoa. k. L Ol6t$ ,-000, aDil cu. n .. 
work 114 .n, U Be r1u1. wart at all, the le.- l)(RI• w11,l:ir,p mwt 
b\l i.ufi.nite:ly ,.bov• on, ooinp:lcb\!118ioo, W• cm on.ly eOC1ooivo of 
itw mode of wo,king of woatune Jt\♦ IIQnlOl-r-, b-riQ; hand• I.Dd 
8"Cffll (l)()Hd by mQIICW.r .ci.Joo. which addon depklilt UJ)OO tlil• 
oocn.ction of ilac wOkhll with Ulo b,.in by m.lllWl Of Otl""te, By 
MICh ,n:,rk:iJ.1g •• oo-o open.t• only oa th• ootdde Of thJAg,t. whenlM 

bl'ea kept ia u.1 cihu ~ quopt iheso "~fll<I", wWcb, bold. 
i.og wakr for purifJiut po"(ll'lllf', ooo.ld uvR, bHo been p1d to auy 
o1ber 1U$.. 'l'b 011,ly tlWltm alkgocl k,r 1bi11 now Titw of Uao maUer 
i& llul th,e -<ird ·• dn:ir •• t. ut1ed (QI' drt.wi-n,- wsr.tu with • bo1Jk8' 
oai or• .....u; bat, oo wt"niug lo i ii. llzi-, we 6.nd iilt pntt1uy 
~mi ii: to b.&t waltt, AS QCII of a ah.Ip, which it moe.t ~t.ti"C' 
14 tqiN• ihe ladling of ll.qi.i(,l" l'IUi of a J~ -roe.eel l,ot(I o muJ.lcr 
~ Oo tJll,t no• ,f..,•, the meati(lll of lbe M lt:rpofa Iii ..u l~ 
in'$~~•nt. • 



5-0 1'JlB \?ATER H.ADlt \\'.I.NE, (S.. JCI•~• 

(but. tbl: ~Al)t lf whi<:,b drow i.be water !mew i) i.be govtroor 
<>f the fQ&3i called tb& brldegroom. 

Gad hM DO nth lbl).iC.lion 10 Rill r..lcSotl, Uo i9 DO' trJ11u.mb««! 
in cllrr)'U'lr oat lDI wttl,"" •o 11.ro, b1 ill• ••iw.-uid eltullll:DCM 
.ad fmptt(edm ot boma-o lli»k ; Bo brioa• H it wboto powel to 
~ d[t'&O(ly -.ud insh1Dtai:tool!Mt, QII <wb.at.oe¥or lle ,J~ $0 m<l'l'f,, 

OT t.o cha~•• or t.o ol'dor in wiy nJ. So Ua.t ttlo 81\'Yiou.r ~II 
tbt. ,.U.~lag power ovnr ,..-qry pe.rlk!o o! tJ-.- qlcr in • ••Y 
pcrlootly tf.rnple aod dU'l>f!l 

n .bM. iMc1 4A$d Ul•I U1 kmling lhlll •'aw.t' in&o will$ ~ &tioc.t 
OJJlf ,borieriod • Jm)Ct$I •hkh R• i11 hrlnjpllg (o pu111111th yctU' ill 
•1'$1)" 1'it)e,-ud, wb11n tile 1n~&om tliuarib is tranan:,uti:ld. by 
&lo,w, U)s$Wdble ~i.nto $1ie JuiN oHbe I'""~ and WIie b,rt.be 
prcCMe ol ftra»tolalion, e,qnAlly oat•l"M. Wt.o 1111'.11~ mM. 'l'b.i, M 
ealltd tl~" oat.nl ' ' proo~ •~ IIUOb a mlr.ao14 1k Ui.i# cfC.01 
iii .u.p,:mMll.}111; l,ul bffle ..Uowi.ng ll\i8 w(j mu.I cll.11 e.!~.tioo t.o 
tho .,..,, in wbkh Wt II.a,) Ui. word ":r1:V11ra1.'• 1'11.!anil lJ aco..-i,r,1:1.tig 
to n•tm e: but tb• .nature Of wh..t f r , 1$ 3«1o-rmllg co 1b11 a.tn«1 
d buen!Eiblc ~•. ~ob • MOcktl t,nd ~-. to be lldlid 11pon. n 
UI ~, to tho »MllN ot f.},• lower e;r~ to act ool,r ia ili11 
~'llion or Ua11ir niifton.et-. n i8 lho ~11:r\l ol m1110 h> ace 
-aoeonlJng l() N~D bd free will, t.nd Al.80 .wieonli(\g t.o the Di >'i1:ic 
Light.. Wha.i i# tlill A.OtJoo, lbe ooium.1 adloti....,~eptal., of God p 
'l'bc Mriio.n or Ml in.6.n.luil1 J)(tli'&ful Bpirli mutri ba 11t1~r n(I llmi, 
ta..'io1111 wuh M - MO 'lllld,r. II uuiat bo iwlt1o:1tM1~,. dlNC~ 
11.o.illlpudtd, ~blt, f5Mic-41 10 lb. <;«ry fNC!l.'IM cl lb• thiq 1t 
-.ola u.poo. t, clt.ll W limil«l by no ooridition,or m-nutkr, Ntleflt 
tor ow- $tlktti, b01111UM God hM llialllelf impoe(ld U-0 c11DdJtfon.._ 
So Cb&I b~ro we ba.-o. lo •peak 1Xlot~ 1'!.-«"lllltlJ', W.. olltwiiJ aotfo11 
ffl GM-of the Word., f,t, the r..ltioo aocwdi.ng totht !bnl0011 J)Ollttir 
er Ril .U.pct"l•ecUng $J,tril'18J Eeu.noo; whtn.& in tho produd5oo 
()h1llt IM>OOrd.ing to tba «.urn of 0111nN, B •b• impc111cd ooncliliooe 
en B.le 8dlug; '1lCh cOlldilioo, 1,,:,illg dio pr(41:tt<tl('t& or moinuff, Ul-e 
pn1Mtnto ol dto~ bot OGo. l:lviug; 1111-~ wbfoh cau I» iuoqd 
ftP with iltal m.ol8&11..,. AOd k IJtl.ftat,Jo 11.ourlahmoi,;1, lbe Ulllnlt7 QI 
fiblom nx,111 for 1oeld~ aod iiiiWbinr lbM oouNbmA1n .,.hirlt Wlll 
pfl:ldooo • ood, lcaTu, 11111I 8"•!>"; th• toouis of th♦ t$11&011$, tbli 
wanutl1 cl tbc ean, l bo dci:e.nt Of U.c .ni.io, the min.u 11.ld 11.\'ff of 
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10 A.Jid • ith u.nio Dml, ETer, man Mo the beginning doth 

tet forth good wi.M; a.nd wOOU mea MY6 v.·~U dni.nk, t hen 
u.t which i1 wo-rto: bat tlioo b.aft kept the gocxl wino 

u:olil oow. 

mt0 t.o ,..,tf!b Ill• ~. II.lid tb11ir bandl '° aa&Lcr tbo Pt-. 
p,os• 01.1t ibu j Wc&. 1.nd ptt11l!rl'o i i ill .GttUI,: v~ol11. 

So tbr.t. io thl• minte.lo we hav• th• manifoata4i«.l oC U:.e g.\or, o4 
l;bo Word 101M•hd Nit ul 40feri~ in U obn,d iv.: '' n_,. Word 
ol God it q,uiclt •114 po• trfn.1, and ahatptr ~1,1. aoy two-DClg,ed 
... ord, pitrci.ug C,Vf,U. iO lb" dividiQg aimoder of gol)) IQd ,piri~ and 
ol th• jo~ W ~ l')l,fll"l'OW ; '' 011.17 ht lb.is )Ait«r plaoo w1:1 J1&vo the 
...,, tilting poW$> OT$r the b!1lllll0 trul>Jec&. b11.i ill l.hh ioi.racl• •• 
lu,,., th11 eUM 1t1uebi11g pOtr«r IIOlilll upno 1.ho ul~Mt J;»teitl• 
of au1ate.r. ~robioi.ng, ~iba}'f, re-•m-n;gUlg, -ie~Ullg p-oc...,. • 
.adding: llf'lf qiuli li1111, lll'lcb •• ..,,,Ofltn- and f lt$n,1b, aftd .,.$ 
D'Hlll.trwn.fll._ ki wb~ --wo~, iuipMI. .,it4 .-Ol'(hS-. 

(i.) 'I1ic i:1011 q•fillWOti a. 'Ibe Wteodoo "'bich uur J.Md. blld bi 
perfOfflUllg it •I ili,1,t tim• nd W lb.At comp,,.ny. 

ft. •~ .,,,p..,..dy '2.o fif$1 •Ol':k nl llis mittulcy, U •• dooo 
pti.uuuit, to corr~lnco Kid •ll~b t110To fin:nly Jlil d.11:dploe io Him. 
WU. 'n.07 had b(ipti \0 be.lio'ff lu Rim. &00 to (oa.tow Jnoo wttb. 
OIi\ ba.l'il:ig MQC • mi.ncle dout by Sim. Tbey looktd cpo.n Rim, 
M d ouWi,M tbo lffl"~ 'J'e.t~ ot farul ; but He wM .-.bout ton:i-.ko 
tn ~I.er dwaoilll OQ tboii f llitb, U♦Wall aboul '° Hl Jllmul:f 
btro,-. tl16(0. M4 dwund th1:1U &JU). • tt1• ~•1ot, Wt• Ol'Mt.cr 
o( t.bo N•• (Nllllioo, u,.., ¥ll• ot all i.bulg11 MJ:t•,iwil '° ihst tl,e,y 
1'1114::bt IWl«fll Him Mid nol a&(ltt bAi:k wlie.o lie t(ll bt(CfNI iltan i.he 
dotpc,11t mJ"wrict -Of th• «omiQg Wl~OJD, B" gave lhc1J1 • ., it 
"'~. • foN!Wto or ru, powtr. lJe blld oo♦ r•t c.Jttd tMUJ to C61'• 
qi,:o, &!I and roUow Hlm, lmt Ilc woulcl &000 do •o. and oo doul,, 
I.be &Xperi~ or tbla uionel made theu, tlio mon ~y to f,)11,ow 
•t o~ wbeu 11M furiher c..U c~ '1111-. 1:10 doubc,,, WM lb♦ oo.• 
Pilat ~oo f<'tf' JIUI worlwli; t.Mi mlghly W'Ofll; 11rul 11 WM a~ 
t cadul. "ff(I l):l• ~ (Orth B~ g]My, and HUI di&ciplet Witttd 
o:. llii:." 

c.t.in Win 1- are- ..lilo taught u . 'lb6 Q.IU"Cb t.eathM oa 
tltt.t btiffin llo bonou.r(ld mr.rriS£n, th•t holy eM(l.t♦ ,rbieh "CbM 
~ l'UM •nd beaulill$d wiill Ilis J>ffll~OJ'.ld dnit minu:te thll♦ R • 
~' W OlloM ot G-.liloo." ADd by m, JlNfolll:IC,O N ~ ($Wo 
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11 Tm• ~nUlg of minwl•did J81JU& U\ CILU:a of G-.lil~ 
• .a.. 1, it. , uxt JruLIUfeeud forth hi, ~locy; 1111d b.it di.tciple• 
believed OD. him. 

u. ••Jtirodoo1"_....,, .. ._,..., .. ~..,...._(.Y"8,),bMt ,0-..~ 

"'""' 
Cbriu,. Wbo •• eaopbaticolly ih• Mao Of Sono'lfS, lhow-1 1M bo• 
B• •rmpaihi.t.M wilb .i."' jor-. tho pn,te $JUI holy jop, u w.O 111; 

wUh I.ho tonOWI cJ Jlt. bt(olhr11n, In llllnOlll all otbllr ~ ot 
B'..ltl Ufe Be """'P whb lb&m t.bt,l w«p. ll•rt. t« oaeo, Ho ro
joi• with IJ,itw, th.al Ntioillf> Alld efttl b7 w. Di-vi.,. powa CW'· 
th•ni llioir joy. 

OlalumMln D)$Dlfou6 aootb•t rcuon, wbicb I ,rill gi•e ill hilt 01"n 
wons. :-" Th• 1ltei d.l&ciplff of Cbrin WON Ill.I odgin.U., d~cipl .. 
I){ the Ba.pWI(. rr.. Dl\llUltl' Ctf lit&-• rigid pq,li~l)tial 11111taily, 
&1111 tOili.C.r.r MOde in a.--. J~•~n•turolly appttrod i.o Ulem the 
()l)ty o:o♦ tbU .-.- right.. Wb.at • «iooUftlll far tbom ,rb.n ~ M~II• 
d ab, t<> Wl.ton:a Cb• lkpti~ him•olf had pOin\.od Uioro,. l.St dlHt) 
6RI. of 111110 a mil.mllf,.'t l Wbilri lohll d...tia.tt-d l.bom W • Ul♦ Of 
Mll-d.wlll, Cbrut c(}l:l().o.ew lh-. to 11hjoYJl'l'4ClL .. 

Now lh.«e ;. " wdow ot Vu.lb &bout UU•, bci, lb& inf'«onet of 
tb• l~l !Moll~e& i, uU«ly, ml11«N1bl,y r.t.e. Obrln, it (e qiilio trne, 
.. 1' cl tbo D•J)dn. "Be a\m1 tt1;lth• ~ oor drroldllg," and 
ol Bini,sell that " '-lie Son of J,,ftu1 Oll)Jb -.Ung 11.nd ' dril1k:i.ng.'' 
The lla,ptist li-1 lo tb• d-rt. •nd Clirillt lin:d in l,QWl).1, and 
W'ftl' So J'.teeb. Bui '11.tely Chrj.-t dodiefl.~ lib ApoltJM 10 a Utt 
Of &t1f-d l!llli,I. wbon R• t llid, "Bo tlu,i ,rill om,o llfltt Mo mQA 
dony hUIUCll, and l•b U).> hh cro-. lilOd loll<ow Mo;,. ·wt.to lJ♦ 
111.id, .. P.fl)viclo ntiill~ 1(114. n-0'.uilvor, nor l.itMt 14 )'OOt F""•;" 
wh.o Re aaid, "Yo 0-U Wtep acd ta.m«n.t., liu.l Ot• 'WOdd tbdl 
Ntjoioo." 

(S.) Tba tbtrd oo .. ideRtioo f(lf~ tbill mine!$ ii Ho11 m19u. 
~ . Of', .,. v.•11 mi.y t~, ptopblltical, t k ltlW, Of Uu, ru.in,el• U may 
crnly be ae.d., t.h.at it WA$ not d.ooo wr lb• ..tt or U.o bridogt'Otlm 
01 ot 1.'i• fl'I~, or ~on f.o:r Ute. -.ko flt lbe clb c{Jit., bill IO:r u:1, 

for tbc a.utob Sn .U at,._, 
Por in ihLli lip •• htrro U.11 adaoobntion of 1.h•i lfff,l diaug,e 

wbi<:b iif wrought in th♦ Rillgd.om. of God, lb♦ dl.a.uge of tJ:.o 11'Mk 
r.Dd bo!ggr.rly c-lllmllllU ~t ltltb.ltu,, 0, of U,o L••· or (4 tha Old 
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11 1' After tlilt lie w~t. doY!':I 00 Ce.pernatmi. he_, aDd hit 

.,ot.har, a.ad • hi.a bnrthroo. e.nd hi• diliciplee: • ¥.u. a.~ 
pd they continued t.b,«t"(I aot. mAny daya. 

1S 1j 1 ~ tb& 1-•• J)M!01°tl' ._.,.. al hMd, ~~1t 
..od J't'llut wvot up to .Tenttalcin, P , - .n . ~ ... t • .t ... 

14 -. .,\nd fou.nd iu the U!C'llpl& tbOtlO t.ha.t . .otd "· .t. 111. "'· 

.:.uri -..id tblx:p &nd dovee, and t.he ~" of ~x..:t.::•~. 
1:t)l>lWY .ittlog: _________ it r.•• ..,, 

"l'u•rocmt. iot.o 0-tk'o"Qg,IW~, ,-m:i.t.,MhillLlMWg .. ofUio 
OOl})l'IL "Old Uiio,11..,. pM!edt.wa.y; hebold., all lhh:1p..,. bo~ 
«Ntf.'" Tubr$ {I a H11' li!\I, ♦ftll lho Lifo cl tbt WOl'd. Jncamaie-, lh♦ 
$ot.,cod Adt.l)t. 1'boni iB a HW bi7th WSO lDt roylticol bod,-. 
riow ci'teo.mcl11lon. 1.ha\ or \ho Spiril, non u• new &riphl.t~ 
wlikh Ill& Conb $ho tJJ,porloct ,u.mpl• and *llhwg Of tbt God
J,iU,11., 'fbOJ'e h a n..., $111mi&oo. ih• aU.-afficiont &frjfict <,f tbo 
lamb of Ood, 8Jl.d $ l)IIW' t.Od li~iJI. ~•Y of ..rttitlg: rorlb and pu'< 

i.~ing o{ tb.t Bt.«rf.fl~ ,,~ tbtl Iw.ch.aris.tio Me10orjM. -ni.:r. UI 
• now prietlbood, In wbioh JJ'.ltn ordaw.ed by cbo Spirit d.L~ 
n,ptowol th• OM Ee«nal F'ri,fl. 'l!Jfft SI t. 011• !4!10Wihi]), lo 
•hich Ml n:,.en 1n one. I.D ChNL 'l'h«rt lr. • new hop$, flVliO 
<i( 1bo 8eooAil Coining, $.lld U.o ~~ of 0-.,0 &d.y Ill &b• 
Ukff111et or D,it gloriou Body. Tb& Path11i:9 ue full ~f thM my• 
tic&&, yM mo,1i tnle u>.•lllc,. &. Augu11tillb ~ it 14 01011111• 

wbvo ho m~li: .. I.be IIU. wawpot. to botokoo J,wg ptrioda t.4,,._ 
\be Ct(.At1Qn o.nd Chr.19'1., -d 1bon bow $ho propht-cioe or i:,pc,'$ of 
thOM Old 1'•1~.U.l period. b•e a•• life .u:td • :o.•• meMWlg 
P-r•-o. ~ tluim. bJ ou u.ndorwt110diof tbtm of Obxiel·. 

12. "Aftt!f tbi.i& b,o wm.t dowo to ()apu:a--.w,;.• De ll'!:fllt dowo.. 
C$parh11Um beiiJ,g D$foNt to the lu• Ulo.n Ceilll- Of N11io.rtlb, IDI 
goiog thue it • d~DL Thi.$•• aoe the dnllillf in C~.ai:n 
-.11tid.ed. kl i». M~• i•. 13, W'hlth 1ook pleoe Wr Jol1.!1 •• cui 
loto IlfUOu, wblcll m'!Uii ha.\·• b""' loug ..rtM '21k kmporvy eojour.o 
ln \ls,t ci.l.y, 

11, ., Aotl ~• ,1ows• p..o,-u WM "h6Gd., m 1wt11 'lll"e:UI. llfl lo 
l~Md:I.'" Thi• •1111 I.be~ i--•tt wWcb De. atwnded, M w• 
11:1;11 h.Y, mlnl.1Jtt.rilli.l.J. Tbtte co.n. boliUkdoabtbul1li•l Bo Wbo 
Uttt. honou.red $b, i..w u,cJ, 1hl Tempi• WO'llli U..-e atto1:1dcd &1 

•v"tr JIIIMO'Mr, ilw~ •• m.e1 u ... ooNIOOf'!l of eltil!b attandau.•: 
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1$ Aud whec he had made & •coatg$ or •mall oord., b& 
dro\·o tbom all M ot the temple, wd the 11beq>, ud ~ 
c,,s(ln; anJ poutoo. out. tbo ab:tgcr,i' 1Do.ne1, and OTt-rll;ir(I• 
the tub«. i 

itt&cm:m,eh ~ lhe ll()C0Ql)' or ™'' one buod.n11'Uh _p4ri of Iii$ li!11 ii. 
p:r.-.:in~~n,, 

lt, HJ, "And roruid in lb(i temple . •• Tako st:i• lhmp hcoee; 
au.to ooJ mr F~iher'• hOUM 11,ll hoMe of mAJeba.DdiH." '.l'W. 
is lbo ftm c.k11oni;tn3: of i110 Tt-.10plo, •nd took plll09 M tbo ~ 
•~ ot lll11 m.ini.ttXJ', • tho teeond i.ook p1- at lhe ond -0fil. 
l$ U-0 ~ dilJUWl'loe i.n their tdg~CMloe? tl'ndO'll.b&edly lh.f-. 
lim dlff.nlrit11r W&!I Ml Mffllion Of Du •1.1tJ»rit;y M (b$ Soo °' 
God, so vindkM♦ fbo hooow- of lbe 111rric.) ol Hu own proper 
FMbff: G.u wbertae io Ill♦ wooed cle&.lwng Ire ,unp11 4"001.N tM 
wo.rdt o,f a Pl'OJ)hot -Of Goel 1111 Rit •utborii7 [ ·• U ia ..-riue-u,, My 
bouo •b.U b11 ea.Jltd, •• j'e.1, btte Re .C. furth Dilown •nll:orlty M 

th♦ &n, " ).fill,:e .»t nq- P•tbQr'li house ati boa.t of i::n«cliudiAI:,, •• 
Tbo o.lai?IIII whi('h ll•~~'-b~ani Mi olll.y }f°"ia:ofo, 1:atDi'ftu.e. 
., Tbo Lotd. wb<,m r- Nd, .baUtQddenty ClOlWI lo hi.$ twtpt.,nen 
O:e~Q&ff QI the eo'!'Waot, wlbow yo dollgb, in: b e.h.aU eon:io, 
NJtb th• Lord of lloeta, l1o111 ..-bo m•y a.bid• Ut♦day of bl,e eomU11t 
find •bo d;ll.ll .sl.a.oo •hen h♦ •ppevtlb I' • • • AOd hcllalli,i ia., a 
Mtlcw- 11nd Jrul&er (ii filvu," &c, (llal UI, .C ,3,) UI f.hil HUI iifft 
publlo ai.rt, t:~. He h<lo.oarl!d thu1:11"Ticoorooc1.~-11:111inw.t)(ld ih• 
.--Ndl:'leea ot Qie "'«'f bttildiug to whieb it WM oftmed. '811♦ w-e 
•ball lnff rnucih ot lbo llitrutficaooeollbi5 -.:t if•• fOtJ:t'l t.h.pt.r1 of 
lhe'rcmrle wb.icb BedUIO!l:ld. r, W&ill)C)tlhe Hofy-P~Ot, or 8111'1~ 
• ....,, not lho ColU1 oft.be PMlll, D°' OT.U V..11 0oun oll'.aael,blll 
lbe Gout oftbo Gf!l.til~ •Web I.he [nlqWio~ nilii:w ot tbe 'l'«npi• 
~er.a &t only hlr ~ . 110d go kn!pl,d n♦i to Ul't'Jl ~• i111 
we• tor tllo tAJ, of ~ roqairod UI -.cri.fic.. and ro~ tho ch.,.op 
or ooin •hicb, ~ ddlod wi'2,. the image or th,f Emperor_, eo\lld 
o&l bcla•Cullyl)Qt in.lo llie ~ . So hero ,,,. b,"9 tbcth:u 
... lion ol ~ O(['(J.1tJH7 ol all ~ U1 B'irn&&e. The p)IM)o, wbere, 
belle,tug Geotilea WCNhippod, 1,11d by OMll\i,,aQ~ lho WO?llh{p 
•h~ ~ o.lf«ed_, WM - [INOiow ih lhe debt of God .. tbflt ot 
Uil -OhOk!Q penple. Ift.No, Lb«i, ... baT« ,1i.. lllrooff'«ll'l \'iuditt.Uoa 
eoeftl•ahl• of lh♦ pineiple Ua~ all lb.t it ded.W.Led to God, Ml 
11,;al he. to do with Bio "fl'l'iee, b ho-1.,, •nd fo be •ol'fJ-"llted from 



16 Alld , aid llnto Lham thn.t. ll())d d ol'c1, 1l'olh tbC1111 tJ1i11g,a 
J,enOe; make ooi 1m1 l?nllii'f"• b(iu.e Ml boa••• ot I r.t1oo L • , 

~--oo_i~ • 

..U woddly pro6t, awm th,,:,u,gb • TeligiO'll.t ll'IWatioa d'I.Af~ pleadod • 

.. btrt whim Ill• •h~p toil oun W('.te ,eol6 for sneriSot, n it o-,idU'll 
t,y Sill --.loot iu ilte .0)11,lw of lbt ol11uu1ing or &ho 'hmp-111, ,iv.~ 
ou LoNI wo-nld n,iroh•t• lllll'7ltit\JS ol 11Wlania oC • eharcb in pe-t,'l 
for die o claQT"o p(IIMIIIIWon of tb• rich, "'11. tr.t.$cldq- in I Mn~, tll 
t,t«t.ow,l of' pttl11rV)iilll in el~b11,11g• for polilfel!l wppffl,1 

'l'bi$ ll(;lOC Clb.!Ui WU , of OOlll'M, , upen.it.t.oral The e,:po!Kitm 
of 11, 11:u,1.ldtudo ()( 'jlf'MA,ne M:ld ip'Ol'd1 t.:n,,l&ken. willt Vl11lr c.tUt>, 
from A nurlvl.-pl,- in ,..hldi tho7 pOMOwod pl&oM u,ignod lo 
t.bein by ili(J&$ •ho btul l(pl p;,8Je~ of Ule .-bola Mtlll, by • 
..:llcl• l:llllU $.nttl'd wilb • whip cl lill);ll,}l ermh, c,Q(lld tab plaot ~ 
DO mere b,.u:i:um infulenot, 

16 . .. Ab,11• co, .wy P\\thn'• h~11 11,0 hou&o of mercl!~'' 
TIW!H wordt arc much ~ "'"'"'"' U\Mt th°"" wbi.M Bo ~d at i1a 
1Mielew8iog: "To bn11 madtdt • d.en t1hbi1>va." V•Y'J likely 
ill tbo ifll(irim tbeeM~ •ud d~bot111liY whiclt l'L(tc)!llld \be 0:0• 
holy m1ll,o bad t11mrully ir:i:~od.. ii ,nr, only aAhlral Uuo it 

•bou.ld, 
17, ·•a,l;d lili oli3cipla l'ffni(l,l'nbcttd lbM i~ ,.,.. wriUeq, •Th• 

se.a ot fhI1t11 bout l:.Aih t6k«I. (o.r,b&.il e41) ~ up-'"" Thil< ia /k4m 
Pt/I.too his,. ,..11kh, IIUQt10Q' <,lM.t thi.Vf:1, Wt (all bo IIOC!ribed. Oll,lf 

1 Uiilb09 1Ut:f01 T•y!Clf b~ Mllm ,,,n,y •1•1•olri£e .rem11,rlu,. 1Ltul 
ODO •l ~' oqt111lly ap(►QliLe 1lh1111RH011 ~ di.em, •• \Vbffl ntl.i{tiOO 
lJ but tb• pu,~ a,, tM s,«0nd laOO, i', cannO(; .b&llt>w • ffl1 d6(dl(ft 
o.rul tiu.k& it tl.i to be«>mo • ttl.laiou. tni.il.l.u,, w.udl '-- ,an,li(f 
IWJ.u.nh►wl'j)} AC".iun • ••. ?di~t wu ielllOI:» while h• im.dl! llim 3,11 

cpboi) lll'ld • teuphlm., Al)d 1t1C11,11t &,) m11.\o hiclr.lf aa illl-'6t fo:, 
rt.14:lon wheu he et~11 hi, woth<:r-. lO(lfll!J' ; but 01- IU'6 coJoowi 
o(Nt.lltlOlft in wb.icibo~ only eh• TOrllJ, l>'Ot 0Qfflllf$$ llho. ate <h~ 
oeiYcd b1 • lManl porpo61), wbidl W♦ ~ willit\a' io fJOfft wJ,O!. 11. 

ftlllOl-lldeo~ of Nligion le~ ii ,hollld •ppeiu 1,111.handsom• ffi Us 
-0 dt-i.n« . , . ..W•t«r lloC\11 of at:quiri.ng (»mJm liT10_g11 UII 11,,:4 
8o 1000 oo■item,wal if lbt ~ b♦ -.0 JINlet H I .w. ... J!"nk>O- • , • 
'l'hla \"I prot-.ninit ll1e "niplo wHh h11ame br<ln.clit !i.,..,~;• -le. 
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17 And bh di.ciple. Mt1eiuber1:d th~t h .,.. writlAJD. 
.. .-.. • . ,. • The t,M,J of~ boute bath ~t.ftn ro,o up. 

L8 'V Tbeo a.1:1• w<in,d t.be Je.,.. alW lltoid wuo hlm, • Wba~ 
• M..-... all.•. siao •bewe.t t!iou m1to ue, ~ug that t.hou. doo.rt. ... ot. IQ, 0 

theee t.Li.t,f!'I P 

1,. "'"" ...i "'w .. , ..... ,. ••· " •r••U.w,w., • -"<A.lr.ti), 
'" lbllo •"""" 1• r~-,{,of•. " oi.11 .. ,: • * 11. "'-Jl., L , u,j -• V...W.. 
1$. ·• T,..,. ;MnA•~.·· ii.,,;.~ ... ~ 

'° lbo l(f(lrilb, oonlllina, "'l'hey pte mo pll co if4 a.nd wbt,11 I 
wu tltl~y lb.,ey ga,~ m n it111P1 todriu:," Tho i.tu.r llOrt otlhi& 
''"'' hero qo~ br I.he lh"'8dUit, Jt ako critod by S... Plllll in 
&co.. u . ii. E•ae Cta.lM ~eutd not R~ but u i i le "'rilten., 
••'J'b• NproacbM ol. tbe.oo &bt.J n,_pf'Oaebocl (h&e Cdl oo mo."' No 
moN ~tohedt;r ootni. ~rtikin of Scri1,t1vo b .. e\'tt' p,lntd 
t,'llrTrlbCf ai»ong CbrimMI ll$OP!t. lban truu wlakh ~ bMil «> 
perti.ueio1M11 Mieti~il by ocu-ta.iu 1-dklg to<GUJ.cd ''.Br<iad Chu.tell'" 
wri~"'- ~11.i out toird', aUih1do &.o tli•L1ur a.ud I.ho Old T1111<tamont 
ww «111 {)f irid!ll',trkiOf., On ii:. COJ!itrat.t, ••o of UI• ~
Aue,; on wbiclt !J• mMiffflted •nnlfll4 a~ilr, w11,11 wbQa a. , aw 
Ute 'l'cta1pl11, Wo OIIO oe:ot..e Oft.be, Ql!f\llclA) wonhip, pollutt<d. (Th• 
o~:r 1n1,11 wbcm Wly fort..wle lillle ohi?drM Co) ~ bfl:Jagiii t<J Iliw..} 

M •• QOI .U taogbt • INJOO \.y Uti, e:mii:tcntly u«-N.Y a& (be 
l!Nl,)11,I t!Jtl8ll' IC woCIIO p-ow,~ II, klRyand ~-Ol}_U&ui• 
mJty wb$• ""• ™' Ood'• hotu0 f)N)l°M«I, lliil .-.011-Wp, ttptcl.aU,
lbo hi(lhoM wo11iblp Of Ba Cbun:b, o~lttto:d OI' ~1ed • l)u 
inf.m<rt thmg. •nd, •00.-. all, tlie p\ ol R• co-114nl •od eo,c<crnl.l 
Son t:tt.kd u ll1l OS)(l:n qoeatoa, oao •• 1111,~ any .-ocb 1-.l t« lh• 
b<monr of m.. Pat!wi, t.11 buni.t within !Um P 

Thin {1111,:e llboo to.che& llt Ota\ We Spin1 ot Cbrid l$ not • lt.ogelh« 
11, OlUJ., ,:tol~qiawl Spirii, U::6r th• macou ol tl»t tmldnoq aod 
gcmtlGeGtt, wlticl.1. ;, cnr:ndon,d, O()~ b7 the loNII ot Ovd. bu., bJ t.i. 

· Jove o( "'10, by f..,. ()f t.bo fMo,, ol 1D(d.l, by iad.i!f111'1lot,1-0 tbt1 l0 11l11• 
m the Ulatb, et Uio 0Qtlpet 

18. "'flwn a.n11wcn,,1 tlte Jm r.cd WI.I i.mto him, Wbat, 11if;D 
11.he-.il llwu Wlio aa. • tdoq that thon dQ411ft l.h-ilin.gd" \Wiat 
madctb"'.ta: »~lb!• sip.~ that tllot.htftf .. blllbllobllddoao 
WM Ufflf 11. d p t lt -.a wikoo'lf'tl m.o, llloae ll,,lld 11.elMtltJ, oouJd 
o~.._ •lld n on doprin ol tlKtir phu, 11 lt1e, n~btr ohm, 
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HI 1csU ~~ and IMll unkl the.111, •De!rlf'Oy tb.it 
t,calple.. Mid Sa three d&y• 1 will rMe it. up. 

20 'L"-en -1 tho lvw11, Forty and tix ,-eM• 
wu tlU.1 t.ea>.pk i11 bo.Hding, .wtd .ii\ t.hou tta7 it 
ap i.11 threod.y&? - - - - -

,), .. Jlnf 14 lwlWr. ••...:..." k «PJ ,M • -- """"'1'14f ot , t1--tol, • hi _ ... 
~lo•i. t.ad w~I0\111 me11. aflu t.be mMinor UI wbk.h U• W 
c?ocu:1, n.o ot.rui.r • Html to bav• b<ltc1 ,u,rdod. H wM Mldo,a f01' 
• algn or ., tip. Bai whal ib+y 1$M.ly muot wu, "What p1'00I 
doft Tbo1.t glT• lhat 'Iboo e,~t 11mb au\borily l'a VJ.• hoCN o! 
Ood l•blr.b ir. by fill ofllln1.tlon undoi th. cWe:t y,riml) u to d.rive 
ocu tbc)flC wbuell vicsilll.5 Ulr ~ t>,- tu ox~ ptrmi(,eion or 
tbose l)f~-le 1 WbAt t:.ign abw.t Tboti UilLt '!boa elalmflfll to 
1.un:i,11 ao aulh<rrity in the ·re:mpt. aboTo thai oJ i.te go•~rwt" 
Ow Lot.Y• t,nfW'«t ..... :-

10, "l)Ml~y thil tempi-. and in \hree d'"'" I wiU n.. it 
o.p," '.l"blt. it wo cvtful!1 oonl!idcr ii,, wM ~: tbo oal,y ..ntfl:r 
•hkl, H♦ eoaJi1 gh-e. Tbo llri of aui.bo:,.ity ln dri~ oul ~ 
INt.~rf, fh>m \be .eJtil prt<intl. WIit • pllUn inlima.lioa lb,.1 
hi. Us• T~rllCJ lle ... bieii.r lhlUI U..e ebld fll'W'. To h11,v(I 
gil'll:o an (l,di11uy srign. MOh • ~ a dl&l\M611 pe:r.to:i, would 
h11,"- loea l.nl!tl.fficul!&. It rll.igtd bo 6 8ig:O • •hy ihor llhould li,t(III 
\o llim., b11~ nol .. •lfr:i Ultt~ n. bod aQtboriQ' Aed r'.gbi to t'1c♦ tli• 
13, ... iot.o llie owo hand, u ll• W done.. 'l'bi: a'Atborit.,' D• 
~ed wu lb"a.i ot ibo on.11 $oci ot di• Gild uf (be T♦mpa.. Il• 
111Cttd • a S<iooru- 1Ji11owt1 J..o\lllO. The c,ro•·uillg pr«.I 11t tlu. ,.. .. 
Bia 1141111., ,-&i,on. Dy lhe 8-umicti.oo Cr<i.D1 sli• ,1etMl lle would 
\,(, ,fo,olt.r,:,J to.he the Boo of God wilb pow"r. On two olbft oooa• 
lliOfl• lh bol.d (IUt W U.&ft\ $bill ei,gu, IUl.l.l thit lip ON,1:-

(U •• WL, n ye b•we ll.ntMl. up the Soo ol W•n, fben {bJ lb& Hff11t• 
~ion1 ye ,.ball knO'I\' tlat I 0.1D b&., and that I do 11-0lhbi~ of m:,
•lt~ Jlohn ,iii. 'l!J]: and (i:) wb<ln tbt ~arieoee dttdrcd ., «Ip 
from be..-ea Be eald, •• A wic.kM aod adultNomreo♦:n.Volil ~•tb 
11£\w aelcu, IOd. 1.b,.,._ ,lall h♦ DO tip gh•m ~ b1tt lb• •£en of ill• 
P~pbf.t J'on~" i.$., ot Ba o-.i, ~lffln'OCtioll (Jd.Mtob. ni. ,). 

Tt,, dlmwl\-7, Of 0011"", U, wb, dkl U• '-l!odu \bbl d8I) •ia'· 
ro~iMllj,t,od not p!al.nlJP ·To ..,i,id,i w• answer : B• llta,r. by 
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t l t,ut h1,uP4'ko "<ll the Wmplo of hi• bodr. 
, Col a. .._ 22 Wbea lben:ture be ••• ri &eu from. the dt(.d, 

:~o!'.1l 11 bi.$ <l i~iplet Ntro~mbmd thd ho li..a IIMd this 
t~!.~.1~ 1lllto t,liE,tO: ll.00 lbcy be:lie~oo. \be fflpl;\U'(I. aDd 
' 1. ... .,..., -. tho •o-rd wbi,ch J0t,t1, hn.d i,aid. 

tl. "'tfo1•0t,,.• -;••- )!!:Iulo(. A,,k, a...- l/"odo,11, T.t.,oaJ ,.,,..,w, 
f.l• ... MI u:, 11,. -l1W •'-e ~ltt,bM 1411.oO''--

~ c-&on,or b1l!OUW word which hM QiOt boc pN11,11rw'$d, ~'• 
ptai:n.lyin1in,1M4d to~. ihbef •-Ou.Id blT.o :••ed. the intii:n..iioo, 
Ul#t D• JJlAkoeriolplM.iu,Uy or J:OJ'IC~ ; bat. u~y N(iCIOkd web 
iutim.aticxn, and J>""'-ly dottflmltwil to U1le lliil •IIC\I• iii tbo 
lo•wi, IUld moe( Ut,,,,,..I IICII.III tlat i21.,.-!d, ... In Caci, lbes did 
oo ~ olhn o«114~ol~bl,y i.u lbor.o rt:om-dl)(} fo lhtt lhl.rd 
aod 61.l~el»-p(,!rtoCU.M 0(111.pttl. 1'!,ro~hout tbill (i°'pcl ou:r t® 
ll)l'lllkt mJ1t$liOOAly--»ot p,,~bolicall,. bat iny11teriot.11!y; aM ~ 
noOl"JNllrion did 1befN'•~fl:Y,-OnTW 8'ri~,t'Cldc11T011t io giff 
mm ~rodit for <rtWua •001• doop lnilb Wldc:r irucb .nip-... At lt 
waa, thia M1.yi1:11 !fflll\ d.Mp ln10 t.be h~ or tolh l!Oll:lciu I.Od 
6icr:ida. Di, c.1:1om~ rtmamot.1'flil if, aa.'1 J,1'(hln<:cil fi J11.'f't'fflod 
•ooolllll uC it 111 the trial bl.'l,m: C.t.pli.a:; nl11 dild1iJM, ~ llw 
n-.rn;et;iou, NJO«flJlbe:re:i i\ 1U1d U con6r.ll)Od i.11111:( r.,tlb fn Him, 
.. , Wil:LlieQ(!d "> t otb b1 lhe Soripl-uff\. alMI by Bit o.,n w0cda, 

111 . .. H• ,p,kt ot eh• ~lUp&o of hi• bocl7." Bit 8o,b ,... I.Lo 
C:nMC$mpi.ot 0,o,d. lo It W8II lb~ hue uidabidiog$ttd1io;1b: 
'11• l)NIUl'IOO flf' th• \Vord.. .. fo J:ii.m d_ll.oil, all d-io ~ a 
di• Goilb•Ad boilily.• b. Ute r,.-.~ ol U up,:,n , bi) CfOIM, tbe 
veJ. b\\tW'Ml'I 0oJ •'Old (Qt.tl •u ~l. aod Dfl'ir '111'4 h•T• bold:Uff$ 
to tD"'r lnt.o $1,t h(illtf;i ~ugh th11,l \'fil-.,U .. li.ui AMb. (R♦l>. 
1 . J&.) .\l;,d l,tct,U&t llli .8od.,y i! U.. temple of God, w.i aro OUl'l!. 

(1 Col-. iii. 16.J 
2-'l, •• 1liS olilloir!eti rim:u:rmborod lbi'\1 bt b$d. H,,ld. t.hi, W1lo t.bolll.,. 

Obrist wae •~tcially •< mi,ni!Oded ia i-.moml,r~ot."' P.~~• in 
JI.ii) lit .. Mid wol'Ja on B.ial lipa. 'lfhich •i Ua lml., f11 th«lr ~lll(<$ of 
bllli bttlat, M)(lll'I.Oc). >eo lh• d.ikiplc, obotraro or ot1r.nmoo-pl~o, 11.t.tt&cl 
fwtb ft,om th• darl: HCt'9M Of mitUWJy, •nd wtte t:rllOf!gurod, and 
t.booo ~ t with a light wbich ~ 11'.$1:ll, tbf4 tbo,r tw1 b11111'1l 
t.li«I), aod h..:I beot1 .o fo11bl7 -.fw:tod \ly cbam. 
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23 1 Nl>W ~b,e11. ho wu io. J~•'um .t the pa,ii!N)f..-X, in 

the fea,i\ daJ. nia.uy believed lXl hit ~ . wh~ t.l1t1y ~ .. 
\be miraelee wh~ b hod.id. 

24 Bot. JeeQ.S did not <>0mmit. hh11.lllllt unto thffl'.l. ~uw 
b6 tae,r . n ~ 

It, •• ,._, ...., ... ' ' 0.,"ok,,W -• l)o •n.1-IHI\, u tbo -i.-! •_,._ 
,.Ml~"-.1,io•,· 

i~ ":N'l)Y when bo'""' in le-:Wllll<no fol lbe ll~"cr, in lbo 
fell$l di.y, mAOJ bc-lie..-1.'d iQ hill iUl.u,+, Wb(iU. \b4J $11' tba mi.r11c* 
[aipe] whiob bti ,lid.." n ~ b"1l •ASd th\\t th•b ta.itb - • to!se 
f&ii.h, bte- lff!JB, \Vlto 11w tb.!r h11111b,did nol tro.t BUOl!etl to 
thffll. But, .... bA\'$ A() right to ray th.ii : !« in tbo 8eripl'Off8, 
•peoi~ in lhl.t ~pal. flYffl"J dt,gteo of !.t,hJ, • rt<vt:o.i•e,I .. 
lbi.lb. U u ••hll,iill iW •flUn- and dl!6o5'Joc:y, it, 1, o~ h«,u, .. 
lb.e f&it.b ill dt.fl ft:im\, 1114 r..i\b, bot b-W:1(1 Ila.• bt(U'l i• ,hllll,:w.·. 
F•i$li i4 the produduftbo Word. ol 0«1,r(H)lll,-•l i.ntotl» b,:,,.rt, U 
may tpnllg t1.J•, IUl.d lifl~$.h}a ,rllhitt, c;r- k chol:oed; bill 1.1K 
spl"iqing up i.11 l"(!ol lo:r lb.tu~. •:nd It -.;$her, bcoaUdO it b~ ll0 
root, on acOO\ml or U:.♦ thallown11"1 Clf the gronnd d Ule ~ 
Godc4 rflnar.U : .. Tb.It f~lh, iii m.aay, YAI flOl u..U1 of lli4 ~II 
d faith : it h&il t,:,, Ito ol>Joc' onJy tk-o ritl• (bdio'O'ffl io Hie NfllXlo) 
of CLrit,J." :B1'1, $l'1'tly, when he ...,..rot, I.hill ht 1nuelha\,.(O~tten 
tbM ~- t0•hcm Uo ga•• power Wt«-Otnti lbe toa of GM w11ro 
Uleet \b~ '' ll«itT• Ml liu NMDCI." (i. llL) WuhallliA.,..lnotieo 
oc,n,Ui:nWly thl'ao.gbout I.hit! Gue.~l this lll$UQI' ot 4pm cl filith: 
it ill C41- cl il• mod 1uikiDg rwm ... dia l it in:hibiWI ml!ll belie\•iilg, 
UM! yd Uudr bol.icf c:001i.ug 6l,o,-t.. 

st. "J~"" did. oot ooru.rolt blfl:;l,:tr." WbK do8EI tbl11 mMn f U 
<a.nnot me.1111;1 OOOla:uft Bfa peno,n to tbom.: ror B e •AA w11l! ••
tb.t no mkl 001114 lay bold oo Rim, beoause Hi& 1.1(.nr w111 not yff 
eooJ:16, U nu.111i mllllD, "did oot, .6".Ff'lk to tbE-11'1, o, 11411«1 them nn· 
r«.<n'Md)t," So Chryt.011M)m: "Bo wbo d•ollt Ii, ~n·• bot1rl1, *o:I. 
_...,. lot0 I.Mir VloughW,, tool oo beed of oo.twatd •ord•; 110d 
bowU)f weU tl:lll tboiT 1\'umtb WM bot for • -011, Bt1 pllM,lod 
•ot canftdcnee in Chem a iD put«' clhclpiff, 1t11r commit.wd All 
RIB doM.ml• to u-,, .a ~ tbq ua .ii-d.1 boeol'd.e 6rm 
b•U..-Ytrt," 
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96 Arul neNl«l oot tllat All1 ,bouW ~ ot ma.n : tor 
• 1 ..... n1.;. • be bow .-ha.t n, i.o man. 
l tl-.Ut.tii. 
• · Not:. la.t. 
14<ork \i..l. d,. 
ol. u.,. .. 1. 
• • A,1,,I.U. 
a..-.i,.S;). 

·• •• lh b,,. ; " ,adr,o~." Bo l,;•..:t~;" ........ ('hi,.), 

HI,; uot oouunitting lli:uoli to tb11U;2 m•y b6 btoel CWntood by 
e«itN.ftil)g Dill condurrt to Uiom with lh&t lO Rh Af08lk,s, to 
whom Be ••r-. •• I have clllled fOD. friend&, for aU Ulms,, \hat I 
have. h•rd of m1 Fathu. I ha Te w.Mk lw.oWQ 1.t0loJ<lll•'" (l'.v, 16.) 

T HERE 'WM a tnan of tho ~ oaroed Nioodc:rm11, 
A rolt:r ol thil Je.-n: 

1. "' 1'~ WIIA a lUIUI of tbo PhafUO•, ?Ila.mod Nioodemua. • rnl.1.1' 
oftblit J•w•." Arc wo 1,0 cooi:icol thi11 ditoo1n·eo ... ub Ni~·ooomu 
w!di tbo dC!Wi""'tlOn ;1:1 lbo I•♦ W&pka, tb&♦ "in..,,. lilllieved. U1 
Il'.ili Name wbeo lbtty •w lts. .Glinelt! •W11b S& did(' IU!d IIObllT6 
.,., ben1 Uio fta(l).,Pl• or on• 1,o wbow, OOi.og J:OON &JKe~ t.b11o0 Ui. 
grdot((J )>B.11. tbt Lord IIO t. ' ' oocnru.l.&wd Rit:o&e.lf., tie. to diidollO to 
bitb on& ot lb• dtep(4lt IDJ'$«lriel ot 1lk kiu4;d.om 1 'l'blUO-, be 
•ome tt'll.tb in Vlls, bo~ me t,Ulll>Won or th• d&V&k,~I -OC !MN 
aubjooti.. bel.W S• Vtr)' 611.bordlu,te to ll1• tlbi.bltlOll or ~ 
~'6WdM whiiili ha;~ 11~ Lo the Clnud i. '° be tht Nia\ bctrdeu. 
ot1Ma (;oaptl. 1..,u•,..... OOlllti.nua.ll,y rtt'~ tiGg traUw fflptOti.ug 
Bii:n.-o.11 tu:id Hit kia:;fi:dom wbld,1 ooold 004 l1'l -.u:dws'->04 al \bi 
t ime,, O\·etl b,1 tbof♦ w-ho •octptod mm Qi lb• Kffldab. lo f-.ot,, 
(b")' wae lb♦ lMl ~ •hie)), OYh)I 10 tbtlt myftwloa,m.e, 
.oou.ld 1,,, U."1gbt 4o lhe vny Chmd,i !Wit. t,e,d 110 It ..-.U. l'tllllll'Ved 10 
lb.; Be,&o,.t,J :Oi!llliple, in utnmo old ap, afl.t.r Uio KUlgdom k 
-Ohartb of God h:lwl lxt110 art.1:-liah,ed for nt♦.rf,y Hl"eo.!7 ,rear~ 1o 
pul 00 NCON ewrbln d.il«>wtM of Obrir.t. \.he ~, or 1"hlcb 
bad l&•l"«ilki 1he Apo,iat(I, t..nd. ~ cbeco., tb• Chu.r.cli. eoar.il.1 
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!l •'11le t1Lmo duue w J•u" by n4;ht, and M,id unto bun, 
n,,bl)i, .-e koow tb&t. t.hou att.&. t(,W).()t' oomc trou1 • '"· ..a • .t:1. 
God: for • oo m.a,n <$tl do tbe.o ~ t bnt !:.;.~~.,,.,_ 
t.hoo d<ie•t., except• God bt: •itb him, M:o li. ll! • 

3 Jtco& ao'1'e.nW t.lld tAid unto hlm, Yer~ly. 
. ........ )ii. 

ud lliliioUy, fonr WOINI lhf Hoty Spirit gidded 11. JJvaqcl.ir. to 
p,:ii thl!W b)to writing. 'l'll4 Oborcb !et aaqy JtnN bd bOOP. 
peni,e..iod wi1II B11.p,i.&t:l>A.l and Eue.bt.rilQC doo:lriot; tor t.t,ewi-, 
54., Pfl.ul'• 1,wlill.t: do,:~ ill ~ $b• otu..rlili k lb• Body ol. 
Obr4'.M'ld U..t Cbrirlian, an, uo• ln Oli.riat 1111 tb411 wire byoa.ture 
lo Adam, o:nd no• at 1814 St, lolin ill Jed to p,,. lbo root or it all 
i» ih• word& nf Cbrillt, reootd•d in th• ihird, «l•1h. and 6n6(t).th 
clupk,d, nf tl,.., Gospel. 

or Nkiodlltllw. .OOlhl.n& i• bowo o:J.()t:pt Wblll, ii t.oli.l ·03 lo tbo 
lb..-. riodDN of him I.» tlUI G<i6p$} (UI. I, vii. 50, UJ. :\9), A rich 
m..o. <Jf hi• u~• 1' m11t1.1.ioollll (n l•wh.h md.iliOn Al living in OUl' 

L<,,d'• ISmi:, &oil 81lM'i'nDg Ul• dMtnietioo o( J On.MAkm: m,t«z)el 
~ bfflore GS 1111 • beli6TU hi r.ome Dh·We l,fiuioa Qf JfrlliUS. "t. 
alr:\id to 00011 to llin1 W lb• l,rofMJ. ~bt of day. H6 8Jl)Nl¥1$1 bill 
ft.I~ in VI• wwdA, '"Rt.bbl, w-. Ulow llut thon ffl • IN,ehQ' como 
lr<nri Ood: for no JUNl CNI do th«ie m.iraclot ibllt tboo do.t, nt't(lt 
Ood bt widi him." 

3, "ltffla auw-1,rtd and ,Aid 1'Ull0 him, Vmly, Vtrils, I •• , uo.(O 
tli.(1(1, lhoepl • m.AO be bore aptn, ho c!UU)l)i flM WI• lwigdino. <>f 
God." '1'he UIJWtr of Clirlst i11 \'4tf •bn1.pt.. \Vliothtt tb(!r6 bad 
b..-n. mort •orda of Ulquir)' on dlo p,n or ~i~ or wh11tbcr. 
OQl' Lord ..-d Mid Ml11'tf'Cd hill lbou;Jll4, wo h'low no&. fo eilher 
o.ae hlt lhongh-, Ur Ml 1;1,Moo.m.ll'd wora.., aioat Jiavo been mr~ 
i.o1t •• JM kir.gdoO). et ()od.." U Nlcc,d.emtlb euoo to 0111' L<u,J at a 
Ood-lll(m.t propb" W io•tn;d,i110, il mw.4 bi.v• lioc,n lo leattl wb11.l 
bo oonld uo\ how &ow tbo Old TiKWU&a:it, ar Crom lh♦ J...-itb 
trMlitio01111 tooebwg, H• «rald ~e.ly bin eom• to Cla.latwith 
SOJuo pffllCltlt.l UUJWJ1 .,. to bow M wae to~« pi•• God, ur 
SO Ulhel'IJ 1111,-..J. lit~ 1111 the 1(Jll.0;¥ rul01 did (V.lol,t. DL 17), QI' t.o 
•O'l.l)d havo NC:@h-$11 tome amilt.t w,,w11r. Be &0nld o111,r bi.,-. 
eom. to illq;~ N'{ltl/tmg lliot I04W KingJ.om; IUld OUT Lord'• 
IO...,N, Uaoufil, moNt fiWlll)l~otl.al, t.. in tdilet, tb.t wldeh lle 
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• • ·I. I.$.. ,·11ri.l.Y, [ 1111,y unto tboo, • E:x.oopl a ll'.lUI be bora 
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P,'tO •l:.n qllffl.ioncd by PiJMO, ,. Mr Jd1:1g_dom ill not flt tht. 
world ,"'" Now ia u,s kii:,gdl)(O ool frwn ~ 11,0." 

Ji wiU be 1twdf11.l todwl).\l n>O'rQ 11po" IJii!. a, ii ls (be b7 kl the 
uod@l"(li.o~, of Ulo wbol11 mll&Ur. 

Did our J,ord m1K1 by tbo wonk, " Exotfl, a ClAl1 ~ bonu,f;llin." 
rouowtd, b'I. t!M Wf.7 of cp,:M>&Uoo, by "neept. • man ho born of 
••'- M1,l ol W 8piri~" to pr,;~ 'lll\00 Nkodoiuu,, M • woridlJ, 
ea.ttuil m1Ut, iho QN:ffllity ol n p111Urne4 or 00119tl'illon, OC' of ~ Df:l'W 
hlW"tf Jt ill im~.-ibk io lfll.P!)OM Ua\ JJ• d:id, beff.n&e..it &o, •h:, 
fllO'llld B11 nol 0'11'~ liiD.ult,lf plllinly, 10 lh.U Mloodoruus conlcl 
he,.." ooot blld :no .Joobl •~<>Ill tho ma«er P Our L:ml, at oO.ter 
llmM,<:lllfd.n:um "° NponUW)ou.od «.o.Y'Uti,oo in wONh TOIJ)&elltlq 
tbl, -n.Ulg o! •bi.eh 110 l\M C1>t1W bt.'ft • J1\0m11Ut'11. ho,:i1Mi<,o. 
N11l.$b11r Cllll we.np-poee tlat our Loni ~• CO briug to bf:ar tlJIOO. 
Nitodcm:ni,i tlie n~J' flt deep« •pirlwal 1\ill(Por:1 ; for w11 it.•• 
-ii h"'tt ~ig:ioo, exprto11l'atd in t (lm111 a.,otd of ..U m,-.Urs, In 
tb11 &•Utod.M, e.nd O\ll' Lticd •peab bt:r• $n.ipatiu.Uy o.nd 
0))'$'leYI01,14ly. 

Agllin, Do t pclllt• ot1.ht.t of wblclI ll• Mt.a forih the llfOt'il:lllliQ', M 
11, "ba'.b." Now, wb.t i11 a birth, I t i, n6l a cbllOp ()( bOlri, or 
of oha~r. n la U.. eci(rKtoo into o. new 1l11t11 of •D•eaoo. 
011011($.U® lt 400U»r oo.l o.r DQCl•<ir..-Unce i.n\o 01:i, tone., buaa 
i1 alto tl1• cntn:1."loe \I.Ito ., #lal.e of Ii~ M dl!!IINnt u pflflllble &c,m 
th•~ in OWi womb. A llllW blr~h would ho iol-O • ncrw litol ril}.Uiriug 
.ac out,n.rd at11o~of' thine,;Cl)J'Na'.p(ladiag t.o that Ji!11,forili• ctilat'lNI 
whi.cli iii liora JIMIM- llf (tWl1 p..rti-fol.4r «>:tt of life, Miil by blnb 
ent.er• i1:1to11o1lllfo fitted f1w lbe eo~i.«n(111,1it1a •~ 00\'olopmeillol tb.l 
liflt. .&,;ain:, tbilll n_. binb 111 HplilUotod u t1(1lv11rully ~ . 
" '&'t()l>JI~ .,.., ont (~Jf) be born ot n* and of tbt Spirit." Tbia i11 
mo:. tbM the lllllllng or l.boso who b?t ailltled WI ~t.aaoo. U 
i• uol • .c._.il1 •hicl:l t-0Uow1 Qpo'!l 80010 1intul «iuNf, l.n:il • 
~U' fin o:lJ b.lUP.W llllttl:f., 

NowaU thlt kaclal3up t.o lbt doctl"U)o -0( 41:!e 0.lbolic Chnrd, i.u. 
••LI ti. br11,u,cho,._ ~p&etiog, tbe,,ow()tdf o( OU.I' Lord, wbicb ia. Ul•l Vl(l1 
111l lorlh I.be cciw l,irlb a3 &:i ffltl'~ into • 1:.tw apiritulll 1.Al,e 
~cdiq to ih• old, or 6ru bitib inio • lit.to~ tiu and • vO, 
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-sa,ui. h.e eaw»t fOO the: ltlugdom of God. 

Wl th Uiia ()(ltn~son OT tonfr11111,. th♦ ».~t.l S..-vlce cf lb$ 
J!,GgJi.8b J)l'lll'lcb of the Or.tbu& Cht1rdi oswm•: " Pol'IUmocl!. 1111 t.U 
1n.,,a .,. c«1ccii,'Od t.od boru ill 81n, 1nd tbat out & viou.t Obrist• 
ffolih •uonecllti @i,~ (ttlO tht kiQ61l 11m of Ood eu.,pl; b.,, k reg,c,ut• 
,.w IIOd bc,n, 11t1♦W ol WAt.o:r alld ot tho Bois ObOlll," I b6ei&eiili 700 
ui eall "pc,n 000. t b,t f ·-.ih«. tbfOll3b Olll' l,(l,d lftlU/il CbrW.V!Mof 
Bi! b<,llll,t.oo1,111 m,l',f"J lie will (;rllO~ ~ tb.111 cblld !hat tbillg whl(h 
by n.to.Nt ho e\n.not lave, $2/M b♦ Qlay b. Mpmed 'lril.b water 11.Ud 
lb.. Roly Ohoat., 11,t1d,N"e1!i.v@d ii)~ Chrirl0 111 hol)' Ctat1Nb. ai,d k 
ma.lo r. liffly mim:r,buof t.b♦ tlllll6-" All explaolltioc, oflbo •"<l• or 
~ wbidl I b •r. teen, whicb woro wtifko ooro~ ~ sis.t&Hl&b 
-mey' lorti ~~a.ll;r ~ • ..,_ M thia. n M!O ♦J..l',... wht 
1111 lh• k·•U.mot lb• Chutth, frocn J"lllitl Mid !n~tdo...,owa,c'hl, 
bal'$ Hid UJIAA tMM word• oJ ClitM. 

'l'b~ tbt Cbimb hM •ciud upc>o U)(I tnnb ol OGt lord's 1Nnh 
ii .vldoni from tbf! to&l'.illW!ll1 of all ill• ~ (4 tbt Now T• la::n«1.t. 

Tb11 6"!~ u...:bu of lh• (lt.nrn::b, 8i.. h11l, b .. :no wo,,b tbrou;b• 
Oui hill Epi.ii-iliw flt.OIiy n)~ ~ q1.10~ o;ir lmd't Won16.. 
ln oal,y ~11 vlioe♦ dQtll h• d•1:1ibe lhe eu111t0oe il'lti) Ll1♦ 4'.Uu-ltli&u 
1tr.to ~" bl:rtb, Anil ibid i.,i io Tit.till. G, .. By R.i$ llWl'tJ D• uvOO 
t11; by 1b• ro1:1, {<>r W.tb) of Now Bi11ll. n J. "ttctwU): of lb• Bolt 
Ohou.," lmt It ci.noot be ,1i,ppo&ed ~ r • O)OJD'11.t lb11t ao hpodlt co 
whom God eommiued ih•••rilwg -0r 1110 .an1cb af tlMCbril&ao k'rip. 
htrt11, .:id &he ~tit; ot 6ucb mrih310dt11 <>r Gcottlo into fbo 
&nfll-Oa:i Of God, ~Id lu.•e 1101.hbi; to hi,W'ririi,,p C(>l'NeflOOd!x1s 
lo hb llrro1ncr·11 1'0Nr.. 

lfo• $ho wont. o( SL l._W neptcting mtr.aoe. icto the Xi11gdom 
or Cbllffh ol Go:I, •uswt:n:ui 14 these w4rd• or Clxrie~ ~ : "8o 
m..,,,-or u. M w.-re bil{IU* ioto J'ttita CbtlP wQnl t.~ tut.o 
liis D11oth, 'l'bt<:rvro.-. wo uo hciried wil.h R ini hJ nt.p.'8m l.u.$0 
tlii•]doaUJ, IM,t I.lb M CbM-..:AIBOO fwlm tbodoa.1 liJ l'bt&lt,l'Y 
oft~ Pt.1.ht.:r, I\TIIID 110w••llto el10111d walk in ne...-.- 4'lth." (R.om. 
•i. 8, t .) Again.," Btui.«t wi:lb b.ln1 in Bapti.m:i, wlurmi.n al.so fflll.l'l'I 
bal'li. (orwM'O ~) with him 1larongh cl!/\ fiUih of1h, <tpeH.tion Gf 
God, wbo ba1h rai9ee1 bi&O f~~ th• doad." (Col iL 12..} .a\.piii. 
,. By ~o Spirit• ":rb ~ all b(i.pri iod ii:ito ono body." (l Cot. ni. Jll.) 
Asoi:n., ., Ohrilrt .,11,o tovoil ~ Cbun:b., IIOd sa•c bi.we.II !o,, s, that 
be toigM t11acti£y o.od cluu- h with llt• ,. .• ~ <of ••u.r t.y the 
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mao b9 born 

Word,- (J:p,h111. •· i&,) Apio, "Yo are all tb• ehildnn al Ood 
i:,;-r.1\b in OhriK J~: tor• • many oC yoe 8$ h•vo bo«ll b-vthtd 
blt.o ChM , h11...,. p11t cm Chris!.." (0..1. IJJ, 2.6, 27.) A.t,11.io, " Dy 
~ tnfftiy b• IIH-3 t1.1 by ibe w1111hwg(b~ Ot< !oa~J of n,g(IO.,m,1:1.cm 
aod NC1owlcg- of i.he UoQ' O~" {'Xitu iii 6,) 

1'la ere-tu, Cbri3tiAu pri.~ i&'.I tlw Oft'I of th\t Apo• i,, to 
b& "ill Ohritit." l1I Cb:riu mJlli!i:..UJ 10d !pldJu U1, aa - are 
bi M.t.m aatt.u,t.llj aQ!d (4mlllly. ·l'iu- Jc~ ~a of St, 
P•-oh pr.oU~ ~ b. hllillg " in Ob.ri&t." Ho orgoi a:ae:o to 
baTO O"'rJ Chrl111:iAO di,poriiioa, hti wou),j baq fflllll pfflono • ...,, 
Obristi110 ch1ty, u n:nm,btn Of C.bril$. 

O..thcaonr LcmL, ..-h.._ a. M-yll," Esoep4•Wll«I bo bom -.gain 
c,f wawr aod of ihe Spf~ bo H..l'ltl~ «1\o,r in~ 1b• killgtlOIQ of 
God," ?i»ln lbt, tT•l'f htlllUa being Co wbo.n, Hii1 kmgdom la 
p-ro111e.btd lO'll$l d!11 to Ilia -.nd bt, tli-i!<td apln kl ac'll'l!Ui o( lit♦ 
iu holy B,1pul0), mult bf Baplit,to. pl'j\ c,n Chfllll, mwlt bf oo• 
Spuit \It hafm•ed i11W QllO body, DUISt ho o~d lll'ilh th♦wuhing 
ot watu br the Word. mu.A.l bt brought in'° OluiaL.aod continno i.n 
Rim, 1pirifu6lly, 111 h♦ le In. ud cositi.n'll(ll ID, .\chm na.k!Tall,y? 
Y~ U mtlfll bft ~ If St. F11ul i., Mi ils61)lt$d W..dio: wil.o co.r.riM oo 
tbo ~tn.1 ol oar Ln.nl ; £-Ol' oar Lmd. b1 tb& word& lJ• OE!i&. 
••i,cltcnlyduui.bc. lbo, E,;Dll..aO& \JISOilicWt.ieoC Orl»IJ!l,tl-kingdom 
o.r Di-.i.oo l!'tllowdlii> w-bleh Uu,uue inlo U1• wo,:ld &o tt1tab1Yh, 
Md St. l'Ml. i». 1b♦word11 li,wM led by \be S""'t so t1,o, dctlori.b01 
Uio entnin.o& fat.o, .:-id iho c:011~-nu.anct i.u. d1-e IAffle d.afe, 'Ibere 
ca.m10I be two Chl'U&wl at.tu (l(J k:ingdonie, oo• d-.orlhed b,1 ocr 
Lo-td, \b• oibm- lty Bia ii:urpmd IH!fflW\, •fbo ~ ·11n~ m,llti,I, del(tribe 
lh♦ •~ kiq<lom .:id th;i 1!$.U1$ eat:rNic• into U as VI$ V-"!r .... 

Do«- OIU' Lo.N t,b.,11,, by b4tb1g .. bom ~•• "of 1r1Wf aod of 
tb:• 8pbtt," fl\t<ll) ~ • 1 A man m u t be bllfl.i1td,and no4bU!g n:10ntt 
No, B o me- IJ!at 11, m1111 m uiri 0,0\er illlo • t1e1r •h>'° ot lli~s, 
b11,\°Ulg 4hcon~•01.i.'1t11! d 0ilffl ti!i.liOO lO Dtfflllc.lf -1 &o 1ll1J Spirit, 
but tb~ 1hlll ntrM.ff ~ 11)11' NMMIS blown 00l1 ~ IDmulf. IIO 
0011nectfld witll BllpTI111t11, tb&e a b.plind .waD mu,n bo h"3d to hav• 
M1'lftd i11W i t, awl Ml Ol)~l)ligo,l man. no ui.itff bow t,pli'l ltlai, 
D'llll. toieoti~ :S.pde:m-, MM~ bo ~'4d tn b♦ in it: W 
~ Uui. h\Mmn.eb M • UIIIO its \,cm b) lll'da tb1t be 1r1•1 lt'°o 
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and pow op in i,b,. 6'-i. l.a11>wtdohbe ieb(lftt.OW-Lord 1t1Ulllti,..,. 
Ul nw IJ.Ulld, not II m•rt ~m•oui,y oo~ bol t.0 &biding in. 
the •llll.(I into wblffl ~ man hM n1\(!Nd. W• mllllt salt♦ RIA 
wo:rd• b«- ln ctJn.Mdim:1 with 1w word11 ln 1<11'.n n . tti.t Bo iA 
tu (nH VUI•, Ifu: JlCIOpl• ll,.NI tJi. hrMM•, who hA'Vl:I kl ahide in 
Rio; U tbay 11bide in llim they t-r fruit; ii t.b•y Abiol.11 nol in 
Dim tl,oy aN1 from-, n.nd l™')' ~ or will b•, cat olf. 

0 01' J,ord'• WOfflll, ~ . "'n;not bo hlkffl b1 UactMII!._ ; n:rn«I 
._ a.n we mHoiuu~ ibftir -~ by lhe knO'Jl~eor Q,'1:!,01W101), 
&Jib or uubtlief. illbidi NtoodtlllDWI b.t.d, 01 ill hpp,!&d to b&v$h ad. 

'Ibe1 ._.. tpok~ at th$ vt;ry (101.W& of ( ,u:r Lord.'11 Uli.O.ia«f, bul 
lile tn.J.ny o4beni, p(<lbllf!IJ like aU Hi!) w-onh, Uie1 were u-ed, .,.bieh 
wete depoeiwd UU'<l~ lbfJApO&Oetlin Uie mind o1 the Chtaeh.aml 
lllJ'0,14; IIIP a,u,d Wl!nl J.~v111klped int() t.b• doolriut, of' the .. polliolie 
._ wh1eb dodrlM 1fM o~ .. ~1 to Off!f1 00. baptind 
m- gni\od i1:1to tJt. Clmttb ; ~ •~dJ. noi h> Offl' l,o.td,'& 
word,.., ~din &hie ulapicr, bu~ io kiudtod wo:d.J, wbl,:b JIN· 
llffTed the origim•l f~ll-ku'oof ow Lont• aHen ,nco in tb11tl U.or mado 
wattf wid Uu~ Spirit oo-£8(:tOf'II u) (be pwtllldioa o( the New Birili. 

The priliciple o:mbi.ned in tlMo.io itl \l.i;. ~ 
1:M l:l&u ol Ood oatn♦t.DM>ll!t4QIJ, GO' 114 & qdrlt,. bol ln I.be flttth. 

Re ~m• Ml tolKW n. rao. whkb •u ID lh• dMh. aod bad rtlm"td 
.,.,ii uot apirifc111lly, 1111 ll'()m lff.~, Q:t troJO foUowl.u~ aa eucnpkl, 
Im\ lb.:rollgb ilwlir dO!lh ; ihtoagb the hum.ao na"""' -.eh o-c♦ bM 
mei~ •t tiu bird:I. n~ came t.o r~noN.to our wb1>k nato:.,. 
wid A-U ihal belonp to OJ, He .ino lo ttdocm oot'oaly 11ar 901ll11, 
bet O'(l.)" bodi«l al&o: 1h C&ol• fo red~ ov rell\iom11bip,, on 
IIOri.c,ty, O'lll' lntfr«io~ both. wllh God ~ ottt fe:11.ow•Ott&-tut(t:l, 
B• o«m• iunonl:$1 'WI o&t <n:tly _,. • T(IM)ll.,., ~ aa • 'P)'(lpitb.tory 
&cri6eo. <n 1111 t. pri\·t1to Prill'lld IO ...eh pc,nMI 11,•bo Uld.ivid-.all.'I" 
aooer,I.A Him. but u tbe llclld of • new C.1¥1i1J or , _,. my.iieo.l 
ll.fnd- a.u Adam.. 

t'o tM, eod Ho iru:titut.ecl a 00"' cf\Wf of thinp whl\'li, tllou.:b 
DIil. of thl11 •odd, ,.... lo bo ill il; a bet.'lcal1 ki.ng,.iam or foUo•• 
llffl~ rot. A ~0121. oxiawig upon et.rill, d i,co:m:iibio t.mtin,lli ih• 
\h.inft$ of tUD• aod. flf;DIM:I, Thi, 1)$W tit.M• or Uiiugt UI lliil Oliuffh. 
I t it I.be \Ii i» of which ll• ii th-o •~ tb• Boo.,ot whicll Beathe 
l(, ad_ ~ ii it it lo be one o{ moh tbina- U WQ.8t 1,,$ Ol'CN)Wid, it 

' 
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1110Utar'a wOJtah, -.ad be barn? 

taw1, be 'ri~blo, 11nd J'" fffftJ bni.ncb or m.cober ol l♦ 1)1,uei ba,.., • 
~t acd rill! OD£6o with tbo St.em or BMd. 

"l'W8 l)tW" kttlgdou, _,. 011 1.b6 Ur ot Pentootl4i n.1'£1'11iud nnd11r 
AJ>Cllkllio mlo, - Iha, lte ~•tioa. i• • part. of fk IISll«llt .. 
v ui ,.,. ,,.tmtu,a b)1,o tWl Cbu:roh. Dot b1 • mfffl ri~ or «ttm0ay, 
\,nt by• 8A.C...,.M1. wbicll JlOl n:111~ &tto.t.,., emu trntb-. 'bat 
~ bUl'l»O be:Snf;ll lo.lo • '°f""l-ltW'lll lt~, Mid Ui,7 
MO contiru:,e,i Ul lhlJ /tUo~ bf anotbC>l' Sllml.lncnt. which 
not r:nu11ly Wv.,b~ tbirMI, but /Mdt t~ • if.b rroe.b S~lu.:rM 
tfo,,:ni,hm~nl ib.t if Otey Mf fa.iUlfW lbc DM.no D-1 ill UI tbom 
11.nd tbq in m m. 'J:o $hit a:oy11tksl lSody be.lo,ap lbe ptom.u.& nl 
tbo S~rit., Wlio i11 p!oag,.d io ~o<llll.l}MIT the ~t.. lbe 
prcodiing-, fb, rule,, thoonl:b:11,aon, olite <,~04n, All lliea:u«ub,,a 
of thi& bOol,r. wiJ.e., UltJ' b11vo Wion awo,.y,or b•"T"t DM(l cat otr.t..r& 
iD ~; iD• way oon eepo~ to th4t fo whk,b tbet t,rt Uicl· 
nu, b) AdUll, 80 lbM 00 mattu b ow IICla:nepMtll bttffd.-etino,J, lb• 
whoa bis Mill • 811.p,eom~ Hool. a su.~-eni.ahm.l Ualld, 1111d h 
bll4 DM)IU8 by wb.l<li e&cb .ll'lel'.Ub1:1r UI grnfled Ullo, or coat inood in, 
fboboty f~Uo.-abi;p. TbMt Ue flq>$rtl$.l.0Bl 1oropcnic, a.nd &11:ioti.olUI 
IU8 not eo WflU" (1'1,t wilb C.Jn)t, Nie by tlill t..l~ ol fll,\tb a-ro 
capllhlo ol ~tu1J .reno•uJ <Xr nnftl. 

Now il it clff.l' I.bat ii ill buJ filllilg fo e-.Jl ll:,t fC~ iulo ihb 
Nt.e ol tbiage • oe• birlh, aacl il U cle11r alMi th!lt. In cb♦ 1~ 
ir.bou~ of this birlh th11re O).uBl h, ~ thiw. • ~ hlltlll'Jl ..«Oey, 
Uie,:1, nmst b♦ U'l .-ob. v11nkulaz bftib • DiTir,e lk'4 o! tba S11irit, 
jtlilt Ill; lD lbe bri»ti»a of -.di p•rt:iev.1.11. .. bUl&.u toul iato lhi• WOll'ld, 
&ee.lo(l: lbM ii 1$' dMtined for lb♦ 11trrio♦ of God h♦rt. aod immor
-.Jl(1 btNflfter, tbm n:,.n~, be 1' Wif1 , PQOIN pottfna fo>rtb ol Ood'• 
wUI n.nd g<>W(Jr, If wo Ionic •1 1hi'(II', tn &h,W r:i,:hl 1£Gh, W♦ w.uri 
IW!lmO'lll'lod&o Uiat t bo lowffl ,;.A or r0t of tbe my,l;le,J BOO., il 
fwu:i. a.ho.,.. AUd lil:o all the 1.ltfap o( Ciu'Wt- Ml •bo,m to \Ill, •o,d 
wa.}(I ~er to~ by lbe Spbi\. 

Tt. ma, be uked, tiau, Wb.t L. tb• plMMI or tb• ... tilt t W• 
&l\BWEir, It. il ihll wbicli Ukt Oln1rcli britip, aud lltrou;b htr 
i:nini11U'ff •ppli• ill tbe Jl&.taill ol Vie Trillit.,, aad which Uic penou 
i:,_peisod recolWIII tu co»,eo tltU be detiffil towterii:11,<, tbe hea-reiril7 
ki»adom; iw ..-hieb li• r(l(lti~ ~au.o l~ 1'110 bt.V(I ~ e ~ 
ol him ~m tbllt bo n:11.y be ~,fd ill!~ a-n.d bro~t, up untlu, 
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Ji J4.i•U11 a.u y,•,;,red. Verily, ve.-ily, I &ay unto tb,oe, ~ Jercq,t 

• roan be born of .-awr l'Od ef the, 811irit, he- ~~~~-~t., 

tl» (;fll()$ W t.w, ol ~ lritiedom. Tbtu St. J.1tgUttiiut, i.n c-,m
.aiontio!l Otl thhl J)flEill~ q,e•b nt tb11 ftr,rt, w nr.tnral biTtb, u tmm 
Adam -.!1-11 Ett. tl1• MC>)nd f".Mtn God -.ml tli♦ Ccit1ttb ; blll!AUIIO tit. 
lt(Cl)l or mlQiflkr of U)11 Chuttb pr-:r(Ol'JIUI tbe Church', part. c1 • 
.muleBM t (> tbo tt11,t. cl bnarl,put, \la qu~HOIIII, r!:ll!f,jYf• theoon• 
taoo ol H ptOtM~ Md £.Jib, •r:d •ppliff Hto c~l hi tli. 
~ l>{Qi,&1',l1tiiy. 

'lbe NalbcA-dOO ol all Uu,,, tlio ~er ..-ill e~ •l • gla--, 
dcpeod8 011«1 <l\17 t,clicf' i.n &be &.ot ih.al Cbr.itl e11nu,. not only lo 
aton.o(or II.lo, \on.Ho toti upn ki.t!tdoin. • Olrnrllh. ·wbidi i8 JIW Body. 
U "''Ii! I)) <m:r hoarMI think tint the1 Chunib il & hw.o1a:1. U111li:UUoo, 
o-: tbM (h@ promito cl Ohri,t ~ &.iled. t<> tb114 tho~-b origin11Uy 
I>if'ioe,iUa blll'l\$ll now; ifwebclio~ Oi.litu,,onu·1t1ml8 animcraly 
d«td edlfytn, -mon.ica. aud tb-.1 He m1nien,, ia lb. Cltt6~Uf♦ o( 
n~ ~ ci.Nrn-1MUi:1et:,._ f.Dd .o oo: 1.h<a1, <J OOQ,_ i• Of«l18 • mill
°"' c,t 8Mlt1m .-(lrdll to -.I.I tot,..,,..,. tntc> •11cb • 11taie a vt• birlb, 
muC1b IIWI io c..U ii .a \,bib -0tt.bo 6pl1'!i; but ir-n•lixe ll111, oot
willt.t1nding ill din.:..160li10C$; do11Nl!l)Offl. diviisi.on.,,, 1upet11,tilioo., 
aiid dohuei:neot.t iu. ill plOMDt ~k, th11 MIN h.,. yet ltfl npoo tbi:t 
1111rib n Dil'lae Wirtlki\44o, or IIClcitcy, o.r ldllgdt'IUI, h11ving thrmi,(lb U• 
l'.l.lin.iW1 a.nd IQetal'.ll ..... conll\Mlt bo!d ~. M:.d COMection wllh, 
ll.icu,clf; ia tbort,. lf'w• bclic-va whAI St.. Pnul wrote wbC:1:1. ht 411oke 
o("t.hoBuad liom wbiM. till the bod.,v by joints and bt.Dd11 ti.-,1~ 
~1 ml.niri.arcd e.tld knit t0eethu, incm:i~ wilb il10 lo
~-Of Ood,'• i.f l uy, wcbclicvothL,. Ua,n we,h.tl ~icve cl,al • 
wth frOM Above, n l'lt,,,. b:irih of' ._t(!I" aod Ule Spirit. ii U.• &tri.ng 
word 1-(1 dtteribo the Cl:ltHMC inttl il. 

Awl. tl10 ooove~ St Q)Ou,m1'11Uy trna, i.blt if t),- Clnrrcb It 
..-o,ldl)' •od 11:otpidtul, nr.d 1mtn:111 t,o bcr DM.:ie odgin, if t<ho pro
•011i.t t.ht- app<4N,J1CO qf A .-lw n.thff' tb&.:a ,of• Di~ iw,lirutioo, 
I.hoe tn«'I $11n,oi 1,iolilsn ihAI tM:Je <'6u be any uond of • DiVio.e 
binb illto he,, .,.a IIMJ will •• o.bll'.-t for • m11ani0r f0t tbet1e 
'l.·t1rd;1 -Ot <11tr Le,nl which 'l'ffluallJr iporu Jf"!II own ~t11te1M>t (o 
tlie nu,twar-1 G~nt, alffl eJw for tlie- •onb d JJ'"la Apo1tk1 wbklh 
eri~~tly conilatw, Iii• owu ~; mpee~ tb,;, rt.e. ol $riqri,.. 

•Ollt\te in Jfi,i tJ't4cm.. 
h , lbeu. the l'IIIW birlh 111:1 cmtnm~ into • .t.WI ,nil11 N°> it it 
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<n,nn,ot c.atA::r into $.be kmgdom of Goel. 

t.he gin ol • QC,W ur.. btt~ nit i,~ • ml!IUQ l)l)tng u:ito tbc,. 
oew TT""' of htma.i,. t111,TII.NI. A fl\ln by ki.ug bom or pan.cl inle 
cho, Cbw-oh f,. Joto~ &o tl1e Bew!, 11.nd l:Mlgine to pcu1:U11 of a .,...,. 
life tr«o lUJ.o, Aod &o Ret,~nor.ttoo b1111 ~ -U d#<lrib(l(l .. 
Nior •• 1he ()Omt!MiTe •ad <1ppue;i'4 or O~I ,i.u. All Ori;i.tlo.l 
a ii: (ho tre111n~ioo Of a qu.alii;y of o'ri]. •o ~c,.Uc.n 1$ tbe
inf®oo or• qnlllity of g,o(l(J. : Ila o.rigiiu•J t ill i11 fotu::iri(~ wiUIOl)I U.. 
pmo,:,nal iu:~ ol us: who .,e bom cl th• fl 1i;IJ. &t> n1.gt1:111nlliou i$ 
betltowed ...-ith«i~ pen1vu.l m«l& ta t111 wbcl 11N bo'n:a <d' tho S pi,u." 

Ii '11e~ I.hen. no nt.tlll'\\l l;ood Ul tbo.o wb.o IU'$ not f'0$"0M:l'ltet 
06:t~y l.hwo N, liut Gnd dod«e to ubl!O.gll h - in t.o, OT 111.bldtote 
ro.r le. a bl.gbe.r 1:ood.. oveo good11• ftl>m &bo 5«>:xnd "-dam. Thi• 
goodneee Ill the Jtighesl th.t • hun.i-.n be.Ulg c.n aur.ut to : if lt 
Nn'd.itll iu IIOJ 01)(1 ii will npol all tin, IICOOrdiog to lb.♦ word. of 
th• Apo-wile-, •• \VbOfOOVllr k bon, of GM doth .col earn.nth llin; J-,,. 
Ai, ,«d. ~iwt4 i• 1.ffif,•• t.ud ii will bur ,bo fruit m°'11 Jll~~irit 
of alJ to Gnd, uc,ndl-ot k) (be, woTd, of 01lt Llt:'d in tb:ui 111me 
Go•p,:l," Ht ttul nliidtlh (n llo an.! I U1 bim, lbo tute l>ttn;l>th 
f<>ith 1qucli fmi'l." (J ohn n. f .) 

~i,r,e-J\ltjl>fl. t.hf"JI. ill •I oac• tbe~ or bc,pnnl~ or a nn: 11{(1, 
t1ld tbo tntl'iu.o.lok> • tll:ato-0{ tbinpdol~plN by God (trfdl.hf,llfT 
OMd) to •tu'laln ADd ~Wp lb11t new ll~. 

It n-•11ui ly 1'4llon QJ)CIU 811 lba.t Wfl bii'i°e •aid, $hM Reen~ 
lioo, or- I.ho new Dinb et W•tttr 11Dd &l,4 $ph'it, i:. a. i,e"' lhills, tbo 
11ptclalilJ' o( lho N ctw COW(l.8.Ul &II ooutn1,1'4d with tbo Old. U w11ld. 
1'104 ~ fill tho Lord 6--otn hea~ had al:ui ov fl11idi Md bloo:1, ao,J 
bAd oomt at~½ ia 1111 ib• $tcQw.J Adt.m, and bfld r'~cn &caiD fa. 
• body ~J•thl$ of 001:rummie11rttig lo ..- tbo now life or tbo ~d 
A!UQ'I,. ·riw ~ lb\ltt<!l,,100 why-..•• b$ve not lbc .,n.ll('t'l,Wntof A n.e,w 
bil1h in tht Old. 1'ort11mW.t. & 1,eot.,.ee and 11,itllolllffliglou JLD,i 
inl«-ooutMI • Uh Oud.,MO ff'llonh .,t\ill_r in e.ho l~o); olPnln:,& Oi.1t 
il i,; lb.o Mll.llt1til(,f Obristit.M on tb•H611bjol,la; liut R~~enufl((Oa i • 
llot> 0000 tu.«iii4QW. ~ 1, tbm, a«e,t, PUQb lb$ lllC!♦ .-h<, Ila.ink 
lb.at b) tlwee wcrd11 •bO'll,( tbo NflW tlUQI Oltr Lord blld in vk w lbe 
ob11.r11oC!&r of Nktod.M.1a, M i1X1pt!lli1oai., 01 Pba..i,Meal, <1r woridJy, 
IJ il!fiffd of Nloode.uuu, A.~-.u:r, bimaolr l1--..l tiwliluty ooi:ne so 
th• Lord, Ilo wo-u,J.J. h•vuot h•~ hinl the •m• Uo&tffsil:y. 

FM tbcH who wW::t, t,o ~ tbi:. r,ttU tmbj~4 l\tnbOI' trolltod. 
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6 T.b&t which i, boni. ot the fleeb i# fle,h ; a:id that. which 

Mt born (){ t.be S}:irit, i, l!pirit.. 

~.Uy with n ~ 10 IM"MJ.1 l311ptulm.. t M'"'• apponae.l ao 
•U!'IJ'IJl)II al tbo tmd. of 1b♦ «,mmflllat)' on I.hi, Oos.pcl. 

e. u Thal • ble.b 14 bclrn "t U!t flollh U fwlh: and lb.M whldJ i.11 
bmi. of \M 8ptrit ii: •p,irit." Tbi4 plMo ill u:nw)e ilt(ll"6 dimO'lllt by 
\l,DdtnWdln, tl1• " .ftu h" Mf\'. "' ll~ t klotial. -0t id.I), a.tit tli♦ Lofd 
rrw.wl. "'It,~ which i• bona of aw!lll 0"1'1.. ,, e:!11,tu,J, $nod tb~ which 
111 bom '>( tbe Spirit i.. holJ'.'' Bltl ♦'lloh A)) uplMatioQ do. llOt 
~llpOru! "> Hit W(JlftU, wbicb t'Jtlem rd)l)I' lO i.cl1 thll-\ 11, being 
in .som♦ lo..-w M"oh ot o:itl6\l<f tt,nl)(lt SffiUOto or rqirod-uee th11t 
• bl<ft it i.u • bi.gu.r tl.at-e, FlQm, ovc,n O!Qllgb ,Wctt1, oa oo.ly 
Qtc«rMO ltt.b. 'l'be J (lw{ab, ()I' old 1t11te of ibi-n,p •·••••of UM lifah, '' 
h '"'" tbo n.\u.ral a.ud utl«u~I fello• ~hip of Ow"' •ho clttDe !~ 
lb11 11::oN of A))n.1,t..(O; b,ui ft DtlW Ill•:. uf Uilil.o~ ,ra4 l0 IJl'!lpe,-1"t08, 

wb.ch, lib B.W Wbo WN, it11 WICK,,... .. to be fr<ltli bt11,Yff!, J iW<\ 
atcn, M Bed, c.od l,l(J()d caun11t inhc!r.t l.ho k~OOI of 04il, 90 ll,a, 
wh.ieb istntNlJ \lom oftlc.h 110d blood C810 0$ilho1t ornor f1110 it M 

diauon:i ils msft4.d•. &melbing w.0111 ~p(lffOll• whfoh i• d • 
hi;;b<,r crdw twin tl:<) Jkllh ILlld i!e ~pro:l.oi:tt..-. Jl(l,,.n. 'J'bi.. iii U::e 
fJpUU, a.od Bis N prO:h1cUor. ot the}. (lw A4Mn in 1h11 ehildnr" or lbe 
ChttN:!h, JI u)'1hin.g i11 thu 1,.'(0ff•kld it i.$ of a 11.igbu Nder, it 
UI spuitu&!, r.11d ff.n both d&l:c~l"ll mytlll'ri,u; and li\'t: a lile which, 
und(lr lb@ Old Teiil111:nelll. 1"U b»tJQll~bl .. ' 

' The wOt<l Splrit in the tu.loj-ect dNl.okil \h• DM::e Spirit, ud bt 
• i:i,t pl'&diCWI th• new mu, lt$?$ apio tM .u~li"♦ ($J)hh) i8 
empk,7@d ll). '21• predict~ W~ et Oa lldjl!O',j~ ltpirinuil) to de• 
•cribO lht 011• IM1fCr:ICO. 'nl(I -wortd S{'iri~ffllbr~ 111 tho eoniat 
l10I criJ1 WI• tte9 priociple o( f.J1lrih1oJ. lift, 1.iul ll.14o &he q,irihw.i,.cd 
IIOuJ and. bodf. 'l'ho ueul(lt rO Y'>''"Wlh'W, 1/t.iaf wAicA i, i-, it 
ao\,,l,m:11/dUI bot.b pr<,pO!itlom1 for~ u:aMCuliM. "ha who ia~." 
t.o 4eae>w. $:le- nMuNooftll~ p,odocl abe~dls l'roc:D lh• il'ldividulll, 
UU,18 bringiog mor,, Wto ,-1.kf the mih·tniam, ()( ih• lt.w. Bilgm, 
t11ld huo fn:ull tbo Oo0$'lio dis&indioo be~wteo two \:iud• of mea, 
?d:ey«r Wtll Ml•W(!nl, lbm ii • dimncrUoo. r,/)t \lflt11,'0UI ,_ clauflll 
ot lCCll'I, \:ut btt1t'fo&I lWO phwu of I.be (IM,llC iDdiridual lit .. 
(Oodei.) 
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"/ Marvel out. thnt I •id u.uto thee, Ye mu.!Jt be bom 
I r,,,r,,.. II •gain, 
t~ al.k 8 ''I'hG wiAd blo·weih wbere ii, lirtcsb, &.lld tbo'-l 
1 ~ . ii. u. Mu.J'(,81; the sound t!iomiof, but can11t. not t<,U 
wb,:nco a. CQtnetb, and wbitbcr lt i;oetb t If() il ev~ ooe 
t.bat ia boro ot the Splrit. 

9 }."icode:wu, 11.t1.,..Cl'<ld and .aid unto him. • How en.ta 
I ,i.,.S, (4f<O, 40098 ~ ~? 

---- ---
'1, " MNTN not th11i l otd o.tito thto, V • mW1l b. bon:i tg..SQ." 

T:bUI &oe:m• dine:wd &o doul,&$ Wo)f.lw:,.g iQ tJw, m1D4 of Ni«:dtl'llllll• °°' to .u, fluthu • onh 11tr,NE1Ji11g .-ondei?. 
8. " T he wiud blo•etb wj)$1't Ii li8Mb. •Dd $bo,u hC!a,_.1 lbet 

•ow:4 tbueot, but oMM Mt te.Jl whtD<t it come.Ji, A.nd wbiili.«r It 
l()etb : aQ LI•~ ooe lb~ i• bor.n ot tbo Spiri&" 'l'hi,; JI~ 
~diffl011h beoau# v.·o lhiu.k w11l",.i:it-l~Wlfrot0 •bM. qua:,t11r 
ao,1 iD wbd dirtc4&oo Uw wi.u.d blowMh. & Augruitl~ l7am.lA* 
t.ho wON •• •ii:id " by Spirit, mte.niag th$ Sptril oC God, &ii if tb11 
Loni implied fbllt .-v4t7 oae lb.t. iii boro ot ~ Splri.f.. it. 11etQaled by 
a11tCircl will lWO't'O th1worh.t, t,lld. wo•e.•itl• • lllYNnioo, treedocn 
uolwowo to ~o w,uld, u th• $.vWl dl>ff, Bot it caa tcaNtl;y be 
Mid er the liol7 Spirit tblt R• h~w-db, and tbM, Bi.s "-.on:nd i'.. 
bNt11.·• ApW, H b,u b«n crplain-1 M lf oYC? Lot,l alladcd, cot to 
the .-io,lo)ol ntlibillg wiod, bot lo • pt1tlo ~c 1;:igbit:18' in a wood or 
,O,-t, wb.foh tpri.~-t op wo kno• n.04 wbett-. natl• f«l-UJ- tbo left.vll!9.
AM then 114 n ddtaJ., &lid impoNOpdbl, dii.-1 •my. Ohry,lottom 
&OO'l'Qll k) gi.-. 1be troe ido.,a •hm h11 l\'llllarb : •• ttm UI 1h11 coo· 
etufioo uC t.he wbo1o mal&u : It," u.itb he,, •• chou bo..-c,l no, how 
to t,qdlio the motion Ml' II~ p1tb of thi, wlnd 1'Liw. thoo ~ 
eeiVe&.i by h~ imd coac.'tlne, wh7 •11 thon ov«r-au.xiau abou.♦ 
tbo WOl'k:ing of ~Divine S{Orl &., wboi, llwu a1:1dCNltuderi no4 tb•• 
oftllo wind,tlwogb tbou boan:111ita vo~ 7" Th11 ctpl\~o" bkn,cth 
wbore ii ti11k-Ut •• iu.l&o Wlod to oSU.111111,bell• J>O""fll'of tliACom.lorler, 
f t1t it= 0011 hold the wi.ud, but ij mo..-etb where it IE,auith, m~h 
b A! will \ho law$ of natn,.., or llioi£. o! bodiJy ,;~,co, <»- ~)'· 
tbio.g Ill tl11, like liod, M •bt. to fflrtnlm tbo O'f)en.li01U1 ol too 
SJ,iril, 

9. " Nicodtw.:11111 ~ ... mid 11.nd 1111.idlUlto,binl:, Row ean~~thl~ 
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10 Jetu& u,;"·e?OO. And Mid uato hlm, Art th011 a m1Wi¥t' 

ot litra,el, nud ltoowi.'lll D04. tJ.eee ~ ? 

1a " A-.- Ul.-,.14', "1h• ••••:"Joqi •"" • ta.lod<)e; 1o •---,i,\o •• .,_ 
_..., .. ~• lhglMI -•r u..atti._51..,.•ll-~IM• .. IM .. •r-\~, 
• • •I 1 ... 1, "°' •lut-f 1..-,~. • W.b._c bo••••-• t..lltoe ~\o.! Ito .._ 

bo?" How CM'l ibcro bo • kl»rdom, invie:i.bk i11t Uaorigio &(Id wid, 
•ndyd m.ldng iUlcll eelllilbly Cell Ul tb• ,.;.a=bln wodc1 o(blu:uau 
aoclety f Nioodemu.,, • • J.,., would Mllf mul~d 11, vu.ible 
MW1 JeOElbto lciDgd01D <it God lib tb(I l•'IJ"Ulb Th•~· Be bwl 
Jfl to }(lf;ffl tla.t there ecmld bo a klngdom of God f:rc11, Md ,_. 
-coder lh♦ rnle d OM, l-nviilibki in ii& pridlll8•• and t.be W•AN. 
g:nioe ol iu &i:rtt.l'Q$1lill, and yf/o (!Ol1tlibl11. ha'fblr, tik• the WU'ld, 11,\ 
litJj(lun bn.utlibk pnwcr; MCl ot.eh •ffiil,e 1'D$ffl)';,er, li\e thoki.ng• 
dom itMJf, W{;otian ifl..-ifiibly Qt God, eY$o th0ot;b W• $acru:iea:l 
<JI be!gettiog be AD ontlll'atd 1'IJ'n; mO. IIOd yet th11 el!r"'Ult or Ow. ; 
havin;g (iJ' 1N1 abtdu iaH) & lift bid wUb Q!MUI God, and ba..-illg 
inc•t to e.,, that. the world Jrno,.,. l'lOt at. 

10. "181ili. •ltlth UOtQ him. Art. t,bo11 • wllllt(l,I' (lit., tbl! tffi.Cb•l 
of ~ and knoW(lth n-nUbffHI thing, \' " Ou.:r Lord. il IIMOIII, di>eil 
nol It() woeb b~ ht. - ·~• o( koo,rled.gt fie b. -.1oWD$111 of lpiri· 
hul ~tiou, blli CailiD_g t.o ttc,ogniu, l.b(I tl"Gib wbicli JJ'll.1Ch io t.ht 
Old Tfi8tlU'Mlllt would b 11o"N1 prei--ro.i him f,:,r. Bo eouJd e.,-rye1y 
b•.-e MOO expo~ 14 ~ofpdM • new bbtb from hi.<! IXION bow• 
ledg,e ol iho Old T~ment, M rneb • th.in,c Iii 11~ Oll(II} montwoecl 
$here; hut w~ th• need ol ~u. new birth ,..,.. pri:Hil.kid. io hiat. 
1wobbly in i:»a,ny l'Q(lnl w(l)'dt. thaa »& ber. reeONIN, b• ,buuld 
lia\'li been tH.dy, if ~ Qt,oTO ltM!b&r of \ho peOJ!L• or 06d, co 
appt'fflerid $lid •11kon:.e I(. 'I'ht,re wM muoh io tl)(l0ld. To,.t&u>$1'1t 
to k,t,d • .it,o&H hlqu.iffl to up,,ol aD alio&\!i.lier n•• t.ad ditflNfli 
r;taw,· o4 tbl.ng• in tb(I kingdom onbt lfUllb. 'J'bt'NI •• tb., pro• 
phoc,y (Jo~. sui. St , 84) that God wovlcl ,rrit.QHUlla1l'fl. lo moo', 
het.11&; tbat Ho w(l\l)d r.priD.kl& C'ki1u1 waU.- U'P'ffl tl1010 60d. W1 
(lhould be elc11n ( EM,k. nX'•i, 11i}; thal B♦ wOllld n111k♦ all thilli• 
new ( 16&,. lsv.1'1). 'l'bo b tW poTtioo or \bt 22nd l'~ho aad of 
the G3td 'JI t-.i..ab, tbofil:.d ~i:n. aod DWlY l(rC,pbilciet of Etek~ 
~ <itbitr propht'♦ 1ccm to "4 lonh • ill~ ot t:bislgi:1 wbtda would 
mo., 4ttingl)' l.ll'I called • &,-ior•ti.OD. Tt m•1 be • 1&0 t.b•t NiOo· 
dccrui,, ptb.rluf froui. ~ Old Tftl~tQ(lllt tbo irant1m\wiml of r,ll:I 
th~b ul.Uf\lol c-caUoo from AilJ.m, ou,;:ht, i! b• L)cbcl /o:r • 
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U "Vriy, ...U7. 1 •J UG\O U.. W• ,petlc. tM, .. Ao 
• ..._ • ~ - hiow, atid '9ftity lbat. we ba,o «l(lD 1 11.rid '70 
)t·~~~~· NOIA•• not oor wu.neM. ....... 
..._.._ lt U I i. .. &o1ia fOll ca-nll7 Ump. abll J• 
1 - .a. beMV• GOit, how ,ball,. beUoTU, it I w.n you ~ 
1.-,en.ty i.lUUfr' f 

a.oroughl7 remed!lll da~•UOII, 1.o hue boeo ready to -loom• • 
1MWhiri11 Hto n,bl-.M fn • .... m..d_ olmMlkW,,~ 
.. M .W ,...._ ~ '"1:IM, ~,.._,. '11 Atam b tbe m,.._., al 
IMMe.ita.,"' 

11. "'Var{ly, .... o,, l ••7 uaCo 6llti, Wo ,ptt.lt UlM ••do bo•• 
.. c1~'i(tt¥1: .. lu.•e -• _..,. '""'" ..... , ~• 
,,_._f"h-.U.. .. J;'IM&.l panoo lli•plu,wd .... _ .. II 
MDMkalil,, Whom does ll1• Lein.I Mliltllllatt "'ilb Rll'08$1l • 
,~1.11.a~~w.,-. bowt n h.M }I...,~.,.,. .. 
•,-.k1dais ia-,...iW..M 1-!1 aktWatbtJ...W••._, 
ll..-. lb-' 11• - .ld 41ie u • 11Mriftet ro, ai11, 'I'bl.U' JwowWp cl 
tlM ,...,1 •o.MIN of 1.h• ld.eaia.11.lo Juocdow. M •PJ!tiw-fro• LM rtq_, 
ofJallll•Ulil)--.-• ._ ... r.t'r ""7M ~ol); ... 

,.__ a:... n,lato it fll * 'l'r1'1)t,f, tM •---- of Uio Fll&btr 
ao.d m, 8oa tl11:oe1~1 tbo Spirh- 'l't,lltor iulO -.oo:iunt IIOOb. p&Mt 
•Johll a,.U,[euuot Uiia.lt --llMLo-I\I _,. .UU...C•ut 
--.i-.. ~ whlii ru. - .. ,mh ~ \O t.lM 
.-bi:nli Ink> B• kmgda,o, ll• -.uNldly bcr. ,pt01, (toJ» tbc 
Dif'liH 1\6-1.poinl. Wo koo•, W• Wt,n IMII, W♦ yM - ..U llM 
--- ol\!:it. ..... •t--... "' .ui:. ... bc:D.,.. ~ ... 
.,_ ~ QI. w, bow ..0 UM • Ndl (/ a.e n.tore •• hue 
M•~ W, "Jlllllll: W! .. ibb~ <ritb the, power aud ~ ol 
U.- wbo hn• M• •W 1M1 ~• 

"'.Y•,...... ... ~~• &fo'-olO.l..,•S-~,akia 
c. .. How oAca 'Wtl1111d I ha.,. aaU.lffd Sbr ~1iMl'fcl, 1.nd f" would 
ao&." •• v, will 11ot oo• '° * Qr.t 1♦ (lligbt ha~ lit.." 

U.. .. U I b..'"• 10W,.. ..,..ly .W.. ..ct r• Nii..-. DO&o • .._ 

1 A.lfonl, t.prr-,N11U, 11/t:tt Cb.ry.o•ti)Q'I,,, ,up,-. Ulll ou Lotrd 
..... ... i.-,-....w.i..a,-g,. .. -'--.i ...... tpe,M .. 
dl.f bt• ,• h., •.111-t!M Mill M «a ,._,~ '"8"Ciag ii k 0 

11 • .;q," 
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18 A.lid I no ma.n Wb MCC11ded np to be.a.van, OOt be thM 

Olllfl dow-n from. IM.,aveil, ~ the Son of maa • ..,.,.. ......... .... .... :u,:,,. 
wbleb i• in h,(lay,m, M,1'41.A 1.,.. 1u .• , .. a.a.. 

l <lw. n . ,-: . 
........... 9,1~ 

..,, " Wlicll •• 1a '"'"'"" n--."" 10,i,Gfl,MC _,. .,.. _ ,,.. 1i, 11.a x:ae. "' 
11. ,r~ 'l"Nol, .....i "1 ,!o_ -.,, : ,,.,_ d ,q .,,. ••W•t lir " · a .. r. .• .,.... ••wOI 
eu .. 1 ... ½- N ..i,. n.. ·-It~-~ 1 .. . .. . .. a ,.H., K., )l ... .... l - ; 
, . .. , o.,.;.-,_,..a.\. &,,:;, ..... .m.: .. n ... • ,...,,1 • ., ,._.;;,t., ,_ ... '"'""" 
.,_..,_ II, l'ff I,_,,..,.""'"'"« 11,., ~ • OM~ b•o e'..oH ,.i........io t._.. oJld 
(9,l .,,q \~.S C,.,I uf Al,u,'>4""", "b• oll~ \l,c._ _..,""""'I) ........ , '""•; obl 
0,lfl" oJoO fio llo• lMi• tnulo•"""> _..._-.., •l-•-i-11-bc~lb•,.. 
~---··~•.ll1ttll<l1. u,,,,.a11•1t~ .,c--:u-.. ,1,,ee .. r. - . .... . u-.-• i..,...,,.., 1nr.,,..,~ - ~• I·-• """'""' 1,~ i1 .,._, io i-,, , ~ -, m 1..,. 
o.dlotEI',,,._.•," 4llll-~~1'Y,,..,..ai.,,_; .. t-; tioo.-tod,.o,JI..-J"t;..-,. 
.i.,-qo ~- ,bK,UO nol<n4 Iii,.,, I" bit 1, 111 i• b~ ~'\(I, .. ltiM 1 .,,.,,.,,_ .. , 
11 ... , ... ; ... , 11-. 

'l""11t l,onl had bc,o.n ' L"'a.\iag (11 Ni.oodtQl.t1, (It B,tcl1W111li411, which. 
thou.,:h (If bolYt!O).)' uri;l;m, ha& Ua "11.iJ♦(ll; ltul i~ 1phCTO hero 00 
tlrib, II.lid m.-1 be illw.tnttd bJ th• &nak,gic'II af m.t.QJ eariht, tbingi:i, 
.-ocb M birth 1nd th& O,:,W$1 ot tl«i •ind; -.r.d 110 it iii, «-Wpart,

ti.vcly, Ml IIM"lhlj fll,UI« ; wbfftlll it i•. pon-0( UloL<>nl'il ooctUO.l&
sioa to n,n,al lhl.il.gs poroly hnt.Tmly, irlWlh u t.ht Oila«lffl!I otHJm. 
ac,lf and 1.h• F atbff, Ttu:it oo-woirki."Clg, '!'heir ft'l.P.ltu!lol lmo•Wgo, 
1M Bpi.ril tl)♦Mlina of ib~ wbioli. Uil btflf1; IM!ld ijOcb ''Uiinp ot 
God.'' No ~bly uialogy will belp Mtt'I t,o b@li4.-. Lh.-11 wngt 
or bi8b•"- bH.van. Thf:Y mtui be talct11 a l u~ wON of mm W'bo 
CNtl♦ d~ ffi®. boon,u, Wlio i• bi ~$.Vt n. 

tJ. "Ko m.t.l) bMh .a«iltilfd \:IP t,o bt•ttn." Godcit ttW,Nkl: 
,.. 'ftl& cr,~l mtMling of tbia pr;,Cuu.ud W}'IQf ii 1.1 follo1" : No ODIi 

hMb AA(IIOded IO h11a,..011 ,o &a 1.0 bit al;))o to t111l yoo ol it b uin wh.tol 
b• b• liWI, uoe~ ll.iJ.o Who bM come dowu h 1,1w it t,o Ii•• wllh 
YOQ a&• na.o, aod Wbotveo htt:411,olow ran.t.Ul11121~ llwa~" 

Bnt Ul thu 11uffi~ul ? Oh:Ul't n1,..Jation ill o°' othu,,"11), ~. o( 
th• 11n,-lio 11JlheN, bell h k rt.\hu a ( llitn WLo ~ '™tt R ill (lt$
.c0eo ill ~&"tell, anl) af BI• robtiotl.l ~ lli& S<m • ..-.d of \ho Sl>iri~ 
Wbo p~ lrtiOl Bllll, W• mtutu.udl:!nllM>d, tbtm, by •· no rc1111 
bad! 11111Comdtd up to h$)•oi:,," .. 110 m1111 hal.b l.>$1ro with God,,. •• no 
tn.u. l,..U.. b<o:o. W Ul♦ bo-om af ihe f ILUI~, \iut B.• tbu. CW'IC dowo, 
tl.o4 from tome Jow♦l' J!l- in hcavm, bQ( o.t !ram God," Il11 Wbo 
" Olwb ltirtb fl'Om tbo 1'Mliu, a11il a corn.foto iho world." 

.. l'IM &oo. af l!Wl •hicb WW be.,,v10." f.n tbi.tl pltOe R e c,,1led 
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U '{ • Axld u Moeee li.fwd up the Mrpent io tbe ,riJde,r-. 

• N'""'· .u. -. nc•11, ev,ia .tQ "'m1~t tho Soo ot ru.n be litt.d up: 
• tb.•ill. 25. 
,lo,l!. 12. 

IOOl U,e d~ ., f.loti t( 11'.lAD;' bot Bo llQW r:uunod, 114 lo • poak, trw 
o:ntlN So:11 fNm:I tbe lu!t1"iou11N• JQOO; Uldt6cl, tW. it liUI W(IQ& lo 
c--.rt Rill whole pe:rliOD ofi«n troo\ His DiritliiJ', ...i oRen from ms 
uwoaru,1. (C~) 

"b m-,. tber.for. buW &hu oor Lord Jo:.J two, llv.:. Lu panlkl 
li.ote. aa ~rtb)J' and II ffl<r(lll)y lifa. Yt lfrld oootb>oally 1n Blt 
Mau; lhia w1111 Bi.I hc1mtnl1 lil11. And while lltl:ui 1b114 lll i.ho 
P'aabu, lit ~-.n B'il.llllldf un«flllingl1 to n:11m io • IU. .-Wch . .. 
sroJ3" h\UWl.u." ((h.11,h.,1.) 

'lti♦ WO'l'de ··whtob la W beavllo'' 6"" o,,uiu.ed b)'t.beVatk11a 
Coda 11,ndotM.'l"tottM, N«11lt'lM 'hU.Mau.ilL.. but1WlllS•~~ 
to &ho Noutnl To:rt An OV4ll'l'114':mto, w~hl. oow,,\.$lbabu~ all 
other 11Utboriti.M, i.l»y m.,u1i b• reuJ.r.td. Tbty 11ndifflcuU wor&. 
and u 11re much mo:o l ibly t-, ba\'9 bHfi omlt&.,cl lb,_., to bavo 
b... U'IINl:l'tld. CSl9 ffiTAer. &am Scn,•11!Mlrl11 T.litW'.ld11clt<la io 
"(lriUCQI Notoa.") 

U,. "A:ld M )!- lif1cd up iho f'lrpcnt ... 111-..td ll_p." 'l"bei.• 
'WOfflll - to OOIXIO U'I T«J 11.braptly,IUld W♦ Clllll!M bo}p ibWJr.me 
that tnne.ll whidl QUl' LoN !If.id bM not becrn H ctirdod.. If, hOW· 
ffVllt', t.hi,y lo-Dow c:ipon ~ 18, U.6 eom,,oel.ioo moy be 1orMwhd 
oftbietorl·. ll♦ had AEl&torwd lo "tnle 16 lhal Ro hacl conMdo-wn 
Crom ax.vt,lJ. 11.ud haJ imJohtd I.ha~ Be ,rvuld 11<1ot'lld up ibiilwt 
-S&lo; bi/It alley m111JI D(tl t.li ioll: \b~l llt would bd.o« a boat thb 1141W" 
hutb aJ.)d (li)tu lhiQ,,'11perCA.lolllg io $&ha lion cdmply by Hi,~u!ta. 
doo.: B♦ would 1Al00l° AOOomplia,h E'1Wlliliw by 1d lt'G' lnlwiliai.ioh. 
&rot$ ll♦ #11$ )~ 11-P t<> Che tl.Noe of God, Jll! mu&t be '•lifted 
up·• l:n tb•me and. pa.l.n Mid woftbte •pou U..~ ; ll.Dd the q-o 
·or rallh w• btboJd Rl'oo M on lb& ffil6$ btl<lre ii c&u t&cto.aUy 
bthold Dim m ,tory. 

" Seeelt t.hou." nJII Obey-tom.•• tbto o&\18eoltheCni.tti.!i.rloa, Mel 
fbu11hMiuo wbicla i2II by ~t 8e•, tho11, lhe r,,l,ilioa6hlp-Ot$&1♦ typo 
to tbe mAU,y t UM.re lho 1e-ntUCllptdiloo.tb, bo.tl.b$ k mparal,btfe 
bolic,,-er:e cl.it etemlll; lhcre tbo br.u-:n H l'Jl.,.., beak tM lriwt o£ 
urpci,ts, hQNI \b11 craeUi.a .Jwo.ol eu..red tlio wou.tld, iall.ictcd by 1h♦ 
•piritua.l d.ugoo; lll$19 h• 'Wb,o loQW wi.UI bi.$ ootli.1,1 t!J'tlll WM 
hoaled, bert be who be,bolds wbh tbo: GJff ol tbe IW.d:enJlaod.ing put. 
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I(~ ,.610.14 . .. ,.... •• h011'(1.,i~l'f•. a..L.,ot•.., « •ii!lll c...r,..,c.o.~ 
.,_;.,, h . ; ,.blu,I 1,r b- !•,- tr.....i..•l~u..t •II CW,,1,,.., .,1.l t.o.li11 (,a..,..,,!0 

vq., h<.~-..-.. 
~ff 1111 hit l!U).$ ; a.h.tN that .-bJcb •• him, w 1111 h~ £11t1hioced. 
1.oro !.ho liltt-.»tRi of 11, ~l, ~rt Ii 'WM tbo Lo,,l 't J3od., \ fMhlQl)i6d) 
by the $_pint _; lbero a Rllpfl'.ll bh and a •tttp61).t hellol(A )I.re d11...US 
.t.b07«I tod a l>Mlh 11•"fd." 

15. •• Who.oovar btli~lh in him .tiO()Jd J)<,i puW~ but ha,.. 
olflffl-.1 lite. '' Wboeo by OU ad ol WU, ftPpNliln'lcla ]lim, •nd 6Ut1 
lb,:, io"'ard i.xo ol bis IIIOul npoo. Ilim, u th-t very Soin of the 
Dori W(:b Cl"OCi.Jl.od fOf bl.m, hu1 Ml~ 110 0)3t no m.M) llhould 
COD"'11.1.• in , in, 1ml be dtli'ff'l'ffl fww he 1»•m-wb0110 loob to 
B.iA\ to, d.tli'<'mi.n~ Crom She fin i ~ $11 w11U u froltl iCII peo1hy , 
ab,.ll 'ha•e f!\'erllltlhlf: life, liCo both of body &11d epi.Jit-Mt wbol11 
m•n deli~ tro01 tll4 OOOMql.lM'IC" ol ai.n.. ~ d ma,i. JIMlAkcr of 
the UW of Him. io Whom h, look11. '1'.be i ert1QUt of hl'M11 wn, 
• 1~poi~1.cd to W frirlb the Divin. Antiiyptt. AJ thl'l 11,11·pont wa.a 
l'l)Adn in Lbo llktMl'IIII or tlu, ~troyfog Oiiag.e-> CbrW. w-h«1. t:ruei , 
6od, -wed ()JI. i.~ wbllCl rio flllminohd. and ao WU ,1111'«ing ita, 
,Oft,W,li\. ~ally. Tlae ~nl WIIII lined 1.11) '° li• W<IIII br .u 
ltTMli.ld, eo Ct,1i.t i5 now lihcd up io I.ho Cht'l1th• il'I tl:.c, l '~ 
of ilu> Oo•tiel, 11.nd in tbe edohnti(lo or ili• Encblll'Uri., iliM al.I i:nay 

- Ui1t1 wHb lbe or• of {elth. • 
U Mi)'-OD.• lhinb tb~t tll~ ec,d. auoil&r lyJlCII U.l'OW' ll(or;uewb.l <JI 

c.biJ!liain"', le\ birn ~bet Out tb4. ,,a,;; nu.,• uC wonklJld wbl>M 
U¥(<11 11.T(I COD~ In working (()1' da:i"'\y Wtlld', Al'$ in :\ Jlt/1.l• o( 
rntou.! clilldho()d, 11.nd ,rill al•"11 }Jo 10; &I.Id ll!A Ocwpi,1 iii fo,nmcb- • 
to, w •implo &Jod poor-N1d no(hfag IIO O()f:))fM hGmo io fflCb u il:CIIO 
~d IIMi$ tbo u-o.th bdaro tbem 110 olculy, M do trpo,1 11.nd l\guru. 

ltl. "'For Ood to to,•cd l~ wcll'ld," .to. A d-0111.,,t bae b&flnroll!Od 
u lO 'l!l'belhet rli•$i0 wonh -.M lho •11ide <if t.b♦ Lord, OT <If lb 
J:n.ngoliat. wtlictlng UJIO'll wb,at hu bee.o $Aid. in \"lll'M 15, 11,nd ,o 
,:,~ oo th.e tbougbt. 'J.'bo, -1.Q •l llrt11 E111b1 iCI bo tbo v cmb 
of Olu-ill, ba.l tbc 1p0Ulil' o( ibe:m tecllllt l(I rtp.<nl a,. WOl"'.lt <1t Al• 
Yatto1:1 M li,,it!n.':.Cld by tb♦ .Vathn a!ld IM:CO(l)p!lahod by th11 Son, J.D(II$ 
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gave lli.11 QQly ~tiooll Sun, t h11,t wbo.oe•I.U' bEIJi&,.-et.h in him 
•bowd aot pulUh. bui h11,•o everiuti»g life. 

ffll11l ao euem..i 11.alldpoiti i &hAn itl u.lW in I.he d&OOCIJ'8(laof 01mM.. 
Wubon)d rat.Jwr lu1,~ ~,-wd tlim to MJ, ., Hy F atb(!UO loTed," 
k , ., The Falb« Mnt Me into the world,'' .t:<1, But oo l1l.atkrr 

wh0&& ..-ord, they are, Ul♦t b&lo:n,s ii;> Vie higb,4, t l_lbcrro ot foll}!i• 
r llltion, The Cli'ONh hu ()lkW tlun:i 11.m!llllgllt. d.i& "c11a1fl'l'"'4blo 
,rorclJ" to pNflar$ bu chlJ,lrtl.ll !Or Ui• ,..tplllill of ~e llullla~i&'-

Tll• ll)tlllfun or &be Jo,..11 of Ood i• Uio M11dii:g "'t Rle Son in lb• 
-ny of the 1.nta.nt•doo, 110 tl!M U11 dwuld die- opo:i &lie Oroia iJ) 
th. Dody whieh Bah.a a.SIU'.IV.d. mi.. Hoaailb thatlb••sa.,.11 ' ' 
&ii$ ooly btl!Ott.em Bon, i~ is me.Mt 11.tf,l lie p,·,:,-.iota Mlr'nnl, not 
$11. 0~ not a.ii. &r«IAflt$1-but Dill "kS & n. 1f B e b11 D~ liu 
.11.D)'-Olbor U-011 &<lO, o{ tb11 C$Ml;Uce ot JU, Pal.her, cb\!o M Sf .• Cp:il 
WTiee11, Ut6 wid1Mr;road mlU'\"cl or Uu: love()( Ood wm ai foQl.oib ooaie 
W no11,1::bt.i £or ll• ~vo • cr1111ltlt'I),, and nof one tmly Wt Son. 

Tb,UI 15 ooe of tbo ohm h<iw•bo:d wt11'1h of -Oar ttligion. LIit tb e 
U:lld.or 110$101:1 bow ii llH~t'ly dt,n.ro,t the noUo.i ol 11, ll(ll<,~ All 
ondonb{nal. m11lopu.,to ~lly; for in lhluU:npW111 ff:laoeiA• 
tum o! tl1• ~d-il'II I.ov, or 0.,.1, ,,.. bufl Ions ur 5,.. doctriQ• 
-Ot' do.t,.'!l'IM, Ill\, ta. tbcif dnt,t, Nbjl>OIII rif/lff(!e ('Ol'ltW·•~n.r. \\' O b11.,•ci 
tl1• r:eo1 lhal fo Uk- vcity ot I.he Dil"ine N.t1:in, L~•re W a cm• aod 
proPf_r v.llier, tUid • ~o and J•ropcr &a. We hA•• lhe fac1 &.LM 
God P"• Uaa Son 1,:i lAkci o-111 oatu.n1, in Otdw that tn tb~ nllfQre 
& twah, dje W,al~• lw OW' Abu. Tl1i, _ii, tile foc11mation $.l1l1 
lltt,,Uoi:u,mcct. We ti,,,., lbc, fA.Ci ~M tr. iiappttl14tQil~ b3 Caitli, 
1.6d ,re ar-0 ,,~ by f.ah.11. i.t. jMtl.il~iitm by faith, N:iJ. Out Hi• 
B4dtt.lllpto0 i , run cl • r.-w, l.ul ot ib.e wClt'ld-ia 0U1111r wordil, Ulu 
~ption le un.il'fl.tr.al and not p..t'CioulM-l)( the, v.'Orld, i::t04 of 
th11 el$ol, 

E\•cry WOl'd Al c.Lis "'°'" bta a wor]d 1.iC m1>110ing. 
·• Ood ,-- Rill Sou." Th• w6t'd « p,, .• ·· eonta.in11 to611itely m"" 

ib11¥1 Vlo iW or acir:idlug. h ♦-i-01111n~ Wl'NCdtl'-tlie sift 
e&rri(M], tf oMdi ~, to U...♦ ll tm46t limit.I et &«if!~ l () th#.l ~I 
on.~ llhon)d (he S.crilioe k ot?~ U1 de~, 'bul ihl tbe Skri
fidal UoJ.r abumd bt ptUtlll:fa cf. M (be Lord 1111ft. "Mt F.ater 
giTcih yog tbt '"1e Ol'eacl from b,f,sv,;,o," Md q tbo Cli'Clldi MY$ UI 

"4 put ol b•r E1.1ehWtic oftke, " God f;A'f'O n ·l$ &Jl. - ~ly LO die 
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J1 • For God ~ t not. hi• 8oca Uno 1bo world tQ «indio;1J1n 
&he y,•orld ; lmt. WM thfl W'Or!d tbroogb h.illl m~t. • ~ la.M. 

-····· .... ~ ...... ~ &ATI:'U. "'-"• ll,.. •i.. 

18 1 • JL that l,o,lii;.-eth on him i11 t1ot. e,oa. U: 11°'""'· 
d ett1J1rd: but he, tbt bel"1Vctb U04 ia ooode.mnod. !1'.~~l'-..' 

u,.JI. -----
II, 'J'li. • tiM •• MO.t.,,,.uil '" ol,Q,11(1 loo ...i.lM4 -• • 1• (~ •- " ;.1,..,,• u t. 

'" a-••-· " !ML. - ""-· 

f.ot w. bu~ a)ilo to bo oure:plrltru1.l rood aod 8Wlltwu::ico ia lh&t Boly 
SM!tilw.Qtit.'' · 

W~Tt:r l111lie:~th-uo m.t~: w hllil hi$ pNtllUI, uo JMtlGr wht.i 
Uw irombc,r ur forlll.+t tails, no matur how d-r Wt{~ alicna, 
Uo~ flOl p(l)Ub- ahould .e-0, poriiEh ft1r bi$ ai:~,or in them. 

"nut bai-e ~~or1Mtb1g li!11."' BAn ihe tM,, cl tbo h111olfflMe 
Son, Dod1, 8olill. uia Spirit. iO bh body, tool,. aod 11pirit, acwnlil.\g 
loo BUI words," T aaa th♦ ~cioa:i 11""1 lb• Life," &.nd a«orol• 
ing \-0 Sit ochct words, •· Wh0110 eo.teib My }llc.Ji •nd dtlnblh 
My 81ood hM.11 Bk;.:,.n-1 Lifn, and 1 wUI rWo him up • l t.b. lu-t 
dAy."' 

11. "(}cld IICQl D<>' bt. &lCI iu.loO tb• ·,.arid so ,ocd.cmft ilie 
w<idd,' ' ke. Whw Ood 111111t p«kct }loliii- •Oil Goochic,a into 
ll'9 worid UI ili-0 P(lr&f!nofBill Soc. {t might bM'tl b$m lhmlfjb:Uhbtl 
It wtu1 W 1te oonJ=•liOt), br n:hibdtb:.g tbo c,ontr1114 but,,.0011 
~d•• good.1Hlllll n.nd rnao't fl'i,1, 11nd so .bowm, 1liecu bi>• 'lll'I· 
approl(!Ubl• tbo scoclvew of God • •= bot "° far Cl'Ol'D thl", ff• 
tl!Ol llk Soo tllft~ W. eondn- tlllgbt be,:,o:no th~n,, anll bo 
Ulfll&(iil into tJ1e,m, f(> that lb,ey mlJht k "H~ l,y U i• LiSo.'• 
(UOIJ'I. T . 10). 

11).. •· no tb11~ bell•Td.h oo Wm UI not eoo\kmuocl.'' .tc, Th!A 
t•MUJlr:- \1)111 t.ho bclio'\'tr ~ brot:gM i.u to Cbrid. aod a.1,ilJoe iD 
Him. (loh:n 'rv. UO.) 'Th• k'Qo belitl1n CbriSt is a t.lird' wbieh 
119J),fllhe:ndt Ulm b«au.N H tllOII io B.lm die ttlM-dy (or Us must 
,locip-~a.wa n::u.·,ut \Wi». ):Wit{ i.O t'?• Soo oC ooa it l,wdiu liiw. 
In lh• rUJ"PO'II' f;n wbleh God b~ &;inn Uim. U implw,:,l «mlh18 
\o 11.im {Sohn Ti, .,6) tor Ilia Lif(l, i .11. I-lit power wlthin ~ asaiJl~i 
911a an<l <lvil. WW. f<lr righ~ o.nd good.tl&u. s~b an o.• is 
Ool e(IJIJ.o.lmled; WI• atoo:ioal(ll).l, tbe t,.Tt.ce, Ulo pc,rpehallJ IM.IVOC!l4Y 
(l(Cb,mt .. bia, (lVOll 1.bou{;h.. tbNIJ6h lhe .. tf1Wly olhil o&turo. ,,. 
eanno& al•.,_ tund npliJht." 

, 



18 
alread.J. ~u11e b~ bntb 1)01. belie:~ in the 1111.me of W)e 

oal1 ~otk.o. Son of God. 

" H• lhM b~llvv11lb aot ia conduw.ted m.ar, • 11:o, • , • .. ooly 
bllfl'Otien Son at God," 'Ibiil moat 0$ i.ken wi(b tbt oe:d '"el'N, 

., ThUI it the CM1d11m1111ion.. lh•t ¥i fll (IO]Xle into tl1• WOC'Jd, 11aa 
,.._ J.,..ed dvhc• n u~ eh8tl llght, bee~ Uaeir d09d$ 1l'e?e 
f'ril," 

Unb~r io Clu-isa u tbt ltc~ !or Sin., ll:it t.4,tai d ~e Coo, 
&OW'!De+. Mid tbo Bcn.,.Jor of Ood, 1- IW OTO COQdfflUl•tion. 1t<,l Ua 
owe Judgi»tnl, l,ul ii• own jo~o\. api,ut 1tfe!f, iA., iUI <XU:! • 
dr.mn11,Uo11. A d0$r ol dl>C!d, or dark~ ptt(f!fl dA.l'l:u~, io IJgbl 
(J ob xri•. 16); rbt dArtit-ill bil eilrm:'ltnt: bui thi, Vky f..:11, bi, 
oocdemution, btcMIM 11 abow11 how nnnatW'Al tb. Nlo of ldt 
b(tUJ Mid cOll.dnd iJ, •nd 1!10 1.u1bflud' in Cl1"""- if. ill ihfa .rc~oot, 
wono il.1.1n th1. 1, is 1l!C Aalill h(tt$ &o lovinr. wlat M •1il. lb.at 
ii rojcolll Oic &med,f lot tin., #) f••ri:og a. h•hhy .Aell diA~g 
_,llionoc, tlat II 1'1:rua.,,, to Ja,-• it Gli.&bt®od, &o Wrriog tho 
fhi.np of 1<!¥!i:e Uui.t, it r-el~ Co enW,•ln thb tJgh.•t tll<'na:Me or 
Ood: lo: t.htt0 tbiftg,, ,iw lkacod1f.or .I.11,, lbo rectiil4d uoruci«Gue, 
tht b\tMElt rltw, of God, h ,..,_ W and ihfou.gb Chr:w. 

An,hiow H •W be ne-,y to caU ~ntioo to ao allmlion io 
the tBMlt.tlOD <if thQil& Tff.tff wbicll i , ldopt.o.l tf.t ~ ll.$'1.Jen Qt 
1881, aod by many IXlodtm oomm.cmta1(,ti1, wbidi. I CMU)04 bolp 
~ (iw.d I ahMI ,:_;i'fe "°NOo,.) M li>l>fn O'U&:.-bie\tOOI&, and 
tbia It tb&ftUlitnl,foa of tbt wofd• "jui)cil" IUd .. Judgmnot" £oT 
lht wONJ •• 0Ct1d&mn ·• acd .. eo»dl!lnr.Atfoo," of lb♦ vendon Of 
1611. Tl11l)' have ~tttd fl, .. Ood uot no4 ~ 80ti &:.kl lb$ 
wmo.ld to Judg• lbe wodcl, but I.bat- tbo world &hllC!.14 be ea,·ud 
thr<,~b .lllw. Be tb.t bGUt..-eUi on lllto ii, not J1>d,ed, bo fb&.J 
boliflvctb D()t, ii jiadgecl CNlll)J>," .te. •• Jo tb,o cwoof the bolir.·u," 
we fMCI. in tb•., Spe.lun•'• Cc,:rl)n)•ct.ry," "lberc ii no j...dgmuit: 
lrl• wbol• JiCe i, in ChriM.'' put Jt U!IO bcll♦T'e:t be in ClnWt\ li• j , 
A bTNICh of ilie true Yin4, AOil 10 (11,s from 'C.Ol being u.:nd11r Jodg
Q'.ICl:lt, bo it n:ode.r • b~bor and mo,- eMrchin« OUf',for be la tw,l(lr 
Ulo jt1dgma •r- ot UJe Iln,t..,udm,ui of Wbom it J, •Md. "Evc,y 
bnncb in Me t.bM bff.n,ili nol l'nlh fio ~etb •••Y·'" OO'I Loni 
iD l'.bc panbl• cl fhe PouwJ, II.lid of lhe Tlllcn111 OlW4 eoa~in}llat.o 
bclifftta, and, iUNIJ, U 1'.nUSI be r.oooxdbi,; to a jl.lil1JX1,t0t-Ui11,t ®a 
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lO. ,.n.t lij11 ; " "'11,n, -n,., t.1, u," I],• ~ lliM, U.• W, ,-_ 8.•I• 

••l'\• ..... -· 
ma.n i. cfT-1n to rule OT&r t1111 dtk., ano\.ber over a,,,._ Si.. Paul, in 
1 Co,ini.h.iii., in apeakill,Qof tboeo who ll)!Q6' cmainlybo ~a 
ld...-aN,for tbe-y bolld ~ tb♦ ODO £<,un3AU<lo, gold, Jilnr, J.l"'('iOUII 
fl,cm-, wood, bay, llhlbble., •p~k.11-0C Sbcm u •~ • "etf ft«rY 
jlldgmllnl ind&$11. If ~o M i,._ ill no¼ j udged. bo t(&»,;1$ •JIIU't 
,_ Ulb OlOlrfll gOWIJ'f)fllfflt of Ood, •hlcl:I i11 impUtlllibk. Ood CIU'I 

no mo?"O 0'"'81 M) t. A mau'• J.t~ Ulan Uo cm c&IIN i-0 " h.!11 
God. U -.01 J»tl'lllisonl ~g$ •~ not. j uds-td by 000, it mQU ho 
1-,,uHOod ill ~ lt'.17 .wdtlftn0Uo their adio:111 M flood or evil. 
n ;, ri04 •h-a&£ca ai:.d j!Jll~t. whicih 11:e oppORd, bot ~ lvaQ,1)1:1 
aod oondtm.rir.\iou. S:• t)1M b•,lieTrih oot. 19 1101 rnllrdJ j(ld~ 
11tnaitr, but be is ooe,lqmnod ~. t,or \he jndgraomt a& once. 
r.ulb in ooo~lltioit. llo is «i-odtimnod •lfflld7, i:ii:,d, on Ule 
cAbcr hlUld., t.be J~ee exfJ:Nli!IN Jl!6 ofti_,. M m™'1t iu ~ iWug or 
JiNdomttg-(lr rt••IINir.,g, 11-!1 Re do• ln oan.d.em.n.ing « p1,1.11ishi.og:, 
GC>di•011UM1Cb tbolodpw-hecBe l"fC'I.Jllt"lto"fh1111ewbo by ~l 
Nnt.iouaooe tn w.U.doiug: ee6;\: (,1t pry, bo:iocir, and illUllOrlalitr • 
..ter.otJ li!e. n » 'WhClll Ho fflltillf'II. "ind"ipttion a nd wr~lb, i:n,,..._ 
tiou a.ua Mignhh. opon ••et'! coal tht do.lb e'l'i.l," 

The word l:mw, 1iu O'llJ' com111p<11:iding 'E~ word " Jada· 
cn«il." aomotirot'l!I tneMI> cho !let oC judi;iu;, IIOUltlimN tJ14 N8o• of 
ih-' judgn:11m1, io ooodeouution ore¥e:o pcnfJhment. Tli.o Ct1J1tcrl 
io Uii~,.. in ~'tl'.Y ff,/!l\, .... bi. ~ to cle(d,c}e whh e..t•i.uty; •Dll 
beret bo(b lbf )(Ith ai:.d 18lh •cni&l C(lnkl.iD po.ralW. vtll'fliont. 
In tbo t64h. l)(lrillhi0g, whicb u:i!lll~ bo «mdcmnat.ioo, iii ptU..001 io 
e\-«l:Sil!tiC,S lif. ; in tbo 18al. ' cot, \:1$1Jl.,t ClQfl~od ' lll pani.lkl lo tbe 
J)Ol .D)Uffy 'boing j tuJ.sed,' ba\ being • «n!demnod altta4,t,' ai,d lo 
tlie l~lb, $Moondcaw~tibll ca,nnoibo -11 ju.dgn,ttn~ l,ot IJ)lll,l l;o 
jlulgmerl.1 enlmio.dUlg i ill (Oll(l1tmnll00!). 

'l'he ®h~ml Jodrtc'lt of God u aBoctiug bf!IIOTill"II uid m:I• 

boll4..,11,., jui,t •od IUU1n<, ainill aod •nt;tlt, i.& .,_ torilt •o c11.~ 
gor'ically, aw,111(> Lroq,u1u1.tly •od .OltlWlly, lb~ it b4bti•« oat<> 11eO 

Ua•t we gi~ * the -.nall!!ri e:t!O(o~I to a:iy man to kciagiM 
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20 For• i;TIJ.ry ooa thi dootb oYil bt.~b tbe light., Dmtbff-
• t• .. s.-. 1~ otl~fJ) to lb& tigbt, ~•L hie deed. QOOld ~ 
u . ~•. 1ti, ._.1 
I o,.t,;,,. ff ~ J) n)l'"""-

_..., 121 llut be tl,11.t d00$b truth oom-01.Ji. to tb& light~ 
that Iii• deod8 may bi! made mani~, lbat. lboy are wrought 
Ul God. 

tlial p~ f•llb, or ptnlOfll .-..rm r...tlng,:, or Jlt'(fl&(lol tMilll'&IWIM, 
nlto him llt,io•t 11,Dmffl:ll ff.re u kl wbtlhet bOI UlaU ot.aod in lb•~ 
if.fU', Tho, nnml,u ol nlic(oa&. ~ -mitlgl1 ,clic'nct ~•. •h~ 
keQOW tbe.y think U.e1 !u.·1• bten !tlvcd., ,oom an rn•nCioei o: •U 
lhonth1 Of Jlldp,11ct, W enOJ'l:IIQQf, Th,o nuni~, ot p•NOCll who 
bo11M11111 lh~ !u,,ve ~ ooaTUt«l lll'81~. o, ti.ve l>clion~1l,op,:oly 
proros, iJuu they oHinQ4 uOr:u.mit dn-tb.ll -..b"' le ,UI in otht!n L. 
o04ain io \b~tb11 nnmOOr of •ach ~l"ilOns. I 111,y, would, I d-011" 
nut,. .urpriMi tbe ~ wbo held 111> tltcir Wdt t"or thi.t 'll.11• 
OtJ.11>1Ho: 1Lnd mi~l!-1°0111i lltknlion. 

fk). "Bn,y on• lb11ldo11tb $nl hll«ltll I.be light." Ohry&C4tOC'll 

fl~ tlu1i it it Dot '"''Yon♦ tbttha.th d(ll)t nil Ul "Olo pr11,1t, bo$ 
IINl'J ono that !IC., doelb od); ••w:r OIM> tbtl (O!li!nu41awilfully lo 
1o.in b-«4b lbe light, 11$ it deiiln>J$ 11.U bUlfKu1 ~t:!e by l'Cl'\'tlliliog w. 
him ihll •hifll.ln-of 12111.I t<i.u. 
il. "ll• il.ia.l doeth R'll1b. O(tUl11!J:i ~ ll.e ligbL" Th.o OlQNelrioD 

t, to be noeiood, Jt Ml not " be thn d0$lb good," u.itblU' b U "he 
&bu bei,ie-.,oth in tb& lra!h." I, !le«l1II t(I (l)t<e.n U.11.111.tl no.I~ 
Md 'Virtue i,: ncoordtug lo ilt• h~,.t tf!;uh. U1b tru.ih of God't ow11 
Natu:,,e. Ho tb11..t doelh good, iloM t.lut wbieb maht ttu1.:iif41,l tbe 
(l:nodt1Ei&e and riglitOOOiu- of Oud. Sc.. Aut;u.til)t bta 11. rc111A:tlt• 
abf.t r~.,b,urio, Um npon\aaoo 110d cooflwicii:i ot81li i. i,.bc ll"64. 
dotn., ot lrnlh. "Wba.l mcuia1b ' \boa il~t t.ruth?' Tbon d.o,t 
cM fOQdlo &bJ,lclf, nol flOOl..be., n~ 8a.ttt!r i.l,yllelf . • . lxtt (b~ 

con.- kl Oie lli;ht, lha.t ih1' wo,b nH_y bo PUCl• mAiill'Olt that tbey 
bo 1"1'11Da'JI io ~. &Mll8c lhia ~ Utinr, l.l&IUCQ'. tb11 di, . 
plcMaro tbou hMt 114 I.by da, lboii woaklnt U,OI. bfl.V♦ .t, all, dtd 
not God •hln• ~lo Uioc, and lli$ 'l'nitb •how i,h~ thy \\lrl." 

Th• mt.n ooox,u, to tb& ligbi lut bi.1 u-i, rra.y he made 
m.anihet \lw. ihty IN ~t in <loil. ~ ir:i hl~JI, il1M a.LI tht 
giOQ" 0£ U1em M God',. Not tW he UI d.li4ittclly oonecloti. of Uua 
1.nt(.(l,loo; OD I.ho -uary. bo come,, to 1ho light that hil dMct.. 
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· 22 1 Aitol tbt!Wl ~ tame Jeeo.a Mad bit dildplee into 

tho WW 6! 100.ioo.; Mid then> h• t&mod with ilwlm, •aod: 
b&pw,,<i, ... , ••• 

2$ t A»d J'oha. a.180 ,nw; t.pti?.i.og is:I Mnoti 
o8IU' to ~ Sali,m, h.,cataa lb~ WM much ftter ~ 1 •- i.:t. 

tlM'I~; • a:ad they camei. aad wore ba,ptir,ocl. • ~ .iii. , , &. 

U Jlor ' 1obn wu oot. yet. ce.,t. m.l() priaoo. , lit,,,1.1. d-.. a. 

'IJd.1 t. ib,mnighly llellrebed., &o ,ii., 11,'nJ'biAa' ol o-n1 or imperi
tion io the-ln ntAy l>e Jooe aw{l,y: bul oot the '- do. Ood lolld 
bim io tbo ltttb, eo that all m•J eeo ililll whM be 4oM S, \hro11ah 
a Jiisl,u f'ower •o,rkitig in hiai... 

ri. " Aft.er thr,,o ~..," io., ..nu ~ ~ l'$00Nled U) J'(llm il., 
she fltu dee.Ming of tho wuapt.., a.o.d: WI• nw'~ 'IJ• did -.Jucb 
CODWd i.he visi.t or NioOO~•IM• 

"u:i,w t.be taitd ol Jwis$~" U ., Bo kA ,_13cuD and btpa .. 
pr,,pan,Wr, •Olk 11:1 tbo tow:1.0)" put., 

"A.l)C) ~ptiie.d: ' Tm c~e11I.MQn. ~.t a.nd mod11m, ,.,. 
airidtd u i.o t.bo 110.iure -Of $bill Bap4.i.w. l;lome 1t1ppMo tb.t ii WM 
onlJ • pn,paniSuq ClM, lilto ihai cl tbo Bapliil~'11, 11t14 ~ f--,t that 
JI/IMI.J o.ftffwa.rd& 1D lli3 Ooliku llW!liau,Y d~ oOl 8Jlptlt 'O ltaoff 
b1pti, ed, 6(;6W ii) .ooord.r.:ieo with tu& a Tie• .. Me,-ditob lbAi 
Um Boptill.UI W'M wltb tM Spirit, but Mill Dot tb Ille!.• 118 t.bM Wr 
PQa.h,OOill·, fli• Fa'21ffll ne.m llbo divided i.u opilll.Oli, CbtylllOllt()(I) 
t.nd 'lwt1Jlllan con,,iduMI lhd il 'It'll! wi\bo.t t.h♦ $pint : Aug.,.. 
Wu. Al')d Cyril tuking oo ~ betwe10 U,,i, Mid i.ho 1uhff. 
qlM'illi Chrilti..a DapWio: 

i13. "l,lld J oho a.l90 ""M ~psWaa in Alrion oOlr (0 &lin:l, b♦-
~u.. tbl!te ,..._ muth w1tu t.h.re,," .£u.40, lD all pl'Oba.b0hJ' • 
plac,e io U.o £0'0\la ol ludsb. H.u.ebill$ ao.d l•OtM p1-,ct h io W. 
SlurlAri~ll torritllO"T io the 91ffl ot ~ Jordan, but th.i• ill 'NIil' nr, . 
liktl1, N og how $be J.wa .,, . ._... HI 1€1,iar;t iho Swnari1~•0 ibM 
tht1 would h 114ue11~ eo hoo:i. JoraMh@ into Gllliloo, Uuougb. 
Pen.i-. 10 u to a\'oid pM!Jbia tb.roasb ibo &mamu pori.ioo Gt I.ho 
lloly t.M)d. In JOWu• s•. 8~ • pta.oo CA!W Alli, llipif)•ir,g • 
•pdug, ia 011:1ttd u&d so Shllblm., which la.U.U pt..lo •ppoM'I io 1bo 
Sa,.,-~t u StJi.m, 

2,4,, "J_t.,_. Jubtl WM nM yof. oMlt iu.io pri&Oo:• nie ~r will 

• 
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~ 11hffi theT& 11.ro-o & question bet.W'(ll:!a 1011M ot Jobe~• 
di11Ciplat and the l'fWe a.boot. puriffing. 

26 Aod tliey ea.me unto John, and llll.id unto him, Rabbi, 
...... ,.11. b~ tlw WM •Ith lMft be7ond Jordan. •tq whom 
t'l,a.. tho\) ba.rc., wiffl899, behold, tbo ,~w.e beptbeth. 

ud &11 mflt eom11 k> h im. 
, 10....i... 1. 11;7 John 11.1:unreftldud 1Wd. •A man C&.D II re. 
""'-"• .., h. •·· ,_L n , etive n<>thirlg, eICk!Jlt it be giYen 1fll (Tom ,,_.ven. 
l!'".;..,~___. 28 Ye 1ounetres beM- mQ wi&ueu. that I 1111.id., 
• do.1.»,t1. ' I am. oo, the Cbrirt,. boi ~c.ha.tl am t00t. betore 
~ ~

1
~

1
• him. 

r.a.ttr . 

._ "~ ,..._. o .. , ... Mh .,fl, £., .. ,£.. !"Nd,••-••• ho\lc.1 T•lf.•la ......... 
NCMl'.l:btr ho•, aec~ to 't,'u.&&bi~ t.ho prlocl1i~ NM:on whleb 
innetd 61,. Job.a to 'lffl.t. hi• Gotp,8 w .. the dclleit.ncyd l.htj tb?ff 
olhcr Bu1:pll81a i.u their DOl ~Otdibg I.ho OTClia iD OW Lor-d'• 
.tOio.im)' v,bioh octllrt'td btlofO th.o imJ)ri$0nw.ou.l of J ohn. (£us. 
"Ecl;tlM, ru.t." b. iii,,O, 2-t.) 

26. "Tbto tlu:11-e "'"""° a Q;o-.oo • , •.. p.urityfog." If U.il 
q~ WIWI IWOllt pur1Ac.tioc, it mu.et ha.To boen ~ U.o 
Nlati'l'e pu.ri!JUls ~ ol Uio two a.~1u, ot 1~m Md 
U.a.i o! Joho-•eing tbal 4h• WIIC!iJik« ol Jc,lw. apptaltd to bkta fM 

Ml o:rple.ns.tiou • to how ii •111 il!At be «-oti.nuod to bopthe, 
wiiil,r. tbe O'l&u. kl whom he bve witntl:l'I M &.bout to btlpti&e with 
tbo Rely Ohoet. ,.... baptial:og .tao. Tu qlMl'!tlon mud Un b<ie:u. 
ol tba ualul'ft. <ir fl OOClld IIOi ha,vg elf«ted Jobn'a 11.'0IIWI!:', •• A Ulllll. 
oaa rec,eiv. notltlag. HC-Ofl' it l,(I giYen him fr-ou:i b~,~.'• 01 
«IWW lib -na ll-1 u.., JIO ~OCI UOlQ God to 11(:1 Cc!r God; 
lltMl ho fi:lrlhu l'.l)t~it$ t.ha.t co m.o; .ct'wg filr Grid can tJ;oeed l:riii 
ocum:niMio,o,Nld ii:itnd(I htto anyJ"'l),'Ule♦ whim. do• ocr. by Ood•, 
<1rdiwttion b4110llg to him. Aod -o h♦ proctliMb to sq, 

28, "Ye fO\l.lffiTw b11u rne witrle., tb•t r 11-W. I -, iaoi tb& 
Obri,t,,hut th1t I am i;ent bet~,-.buo." Whylmonld JO'II b(lji!aklo.s 
fw J'07 00now1 [ told 7ou hm (bi lird t.hai. I W"M olUy • Cw. 
rtll)Jl~ •olo♦ Cll')'i:og ia ~ wild~. Wl.tt«1 l poioted out lbe 
L,.a:ib ol Ood. to JO!lli my rNl WM,_.., tu .,. ir. ooti()(Q'O(li( TOU, •a. 
40H. 
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i!9. "ll• lb~ bM.b Ul6 b.rido ie tlM hrid~"TOOw. •• • • tblt in:-,· 
jO'J' tJu:nolort ls l:Qllilled. ., Dt.nl lh4 :&ptltl &how& Wt.i 1l11>•~8b be 
wu iJ::o.ln,t#nTa.hly Weric,r 10 Rim Wlio. way bo prctplll'fd, ye\ 
tlu\l. qvm hil pt..oo •• ooe ot Htromc hooour II.lid ble•o~. 
Am.Oolll iho J eYI, Lb• frit11d ()( '1111 hridtgroo:m Mbd tbt IKido hi 
m11.l'ri.ge on ~$1( ol tho brid~ 1111d aoi.ocl 1t1 the l'.IMlall& ot 
«imm:atlWaWJIP b&IWOOD ih«n duri.u{; lbe ltme Of \h♦ b&t10tll•I. 
Acoording, \beo, M bo ~ ud :~~ tl~ bridtl)'(lom. ho 
would ffjoioe whwi ho MW Ute ,·otot ot the lrW-,room w1loom. 
i.~ Uie brid• ~ hu cew botn., S• cb w1111 iJ~ offl.co And the glory 
,)1 J'ohn. By hia p.n,IM.IMl'.IC ()( rop,m.~. and l1id btl~ b 
~ lled tbo b:ide. lie nt.$d• NodJ' • people pttp,,Nd fOlf lbe 1,r;u,1. 
A'l'ld au•, haviq'. ~ ai, •~ of Juw, llod h&v'wg diN<lwd $0 

Uim 0-e who Ti'tr$•10 be tht.1Cled ud. u.ocl«le ot m. c:tu:1rcli, 
i>w:n tli• Apwllee, bi, joy wu !ulfilkd, Jiebad bortM bM mtn11114, 
he bod dtni.♦ blt "W()R. Awl in f.h.♦ ftoc(I ol '"'8in& glory, IIDd t.b11 
mnhh'ld<"I Ooekulg round the ...,...,,. Prophet, aod U ma7 bo in U,e 
for0$ig:lit of his owa imprlklDOl&Ot aod d • lh, b11 ttjoi11ed, Dow 
011ble to k. able! to ffjoice hi bit own doptvei..,,l,i,m and ptnlll:l&l 
U.ilttN, l'fO""dod the W'<ltk of God pnlllpttted I 

30. "Jum\Ut iDCI&U&, l:,n; r mu.i d11cnMO.'' My work U oom• 
{lltMd . • From. lie vuy ri..tur. 1111 a ptepe.ratl))'f WMk, it malt oom.& 
'° Ill! .nd. Ru will~ oo for C\' llf. 'Ibi8 do,11, not mcari," I mult 
d&oN- by tmprJ$0n.mct:1t r.od mmpdo-.»,,"' for tl1'& foe""'""° Bon 
bad Wo>t'♦ Bbn AO lf1A.nitcl1 mo.'tt bitlel Md ~pallin,g ~on 
of lllf e&c1hly Lilo tboD J olna had; bot, "Ri• a a. pl!rmt.DW!l aoA 
t,,••r-lo,c:r&UiDS YMk. Be ~ NI.in till Bo hall, pg,t ..u l.<OWii.ff 
~da Rl5 (oel.... I uoed -~ly '4Y tha.1. l.hl:'90 won.id fl!.prt9(cu.t 
tbo d.osire of OUfJ lrti♦ IIUVAA'!i ol Ob:Mt-Ul• doaut ctit1., IIQJ pt/I• 

t00d c:oclU wbioh ~ ~.1 ba.~ l* in briogiu,g ,o,Q CO Chri.d. 
1m,y be foe'go41«'1, •~ lbu " Ulo Lord alon,e t»J b& ♦Dli.d." 

Sl .JIO,. Th& O()J:)Ohldinc TIH', .. of w:, cbaptar Mom to .,. tho, 
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, ..,,: tJ. ~.. 31 ' ILi Lha.t. oometb ~in a.bove • ia above all; 
~ .... ;;. "bet.hat i , ot tbeeulla ~ r.a.rtbl1, a.nd ,poucrt.h 
:.,~ a'!-.!:l!' •. of lb& M.rth 1 1he tbM. oometb. from. be..T.nl ie 
• I Co,, ••AJ, a.boY8 all, 
I tll,'1, Q. 
' ()f,o,, .,.,.;, 

l:l,lo.•1"· 1\1,11, i •• • 

n. "· o., 1, ,,_ 1u,...i - c.M1 IMI• c,.. 11, (', ,, e, tl, c: .. , . -,-, "'°"· • *'• .
-1.'.k r..t. lbo•tll 1uria.lb "'"' M ""41>""11•"" b,,,..."11-.k:i•· •·h--•ll:" 
t.• 1,.,. u •. 1.., o., "'-•10• o-.-1a1,, ••-1 uic.,,,;;- ...i tu!io , .. , ,,V, , .1,.1,..i.,., 
~ .. in S..,. 1'cM, 

...-otch -0t1be Bft11c,11tn ntb$r tMn -0ti110 Ba.ptNL TIMI)' ~ t,) 

tbt lugball, dcT.!opmelll ot doet(i.ne l'O$Jleeli-og U.11 Ponon flt Ox. 
E!e.m.al Son. Word, ldmilfll' in thoo,gbi 11nd mllKli:ng fKi"!J ba,e 
~ ,pukom on tbil oot!Mi,o.,, b)> lhelSt.pi.M, bot u.n.qoteUoa8loly ibo 
k to~ ~ ... &oat !!Ov11 do~p<d lbe-.w bf hiB -s,iriki&l lwt'-!;bt, 
atM\ upNl9Wd !htm in ,b11o1 d~OD wblcb 111.nooe th♦811e.r,Jwritm 
U ptecliu io hi,::uiolf'. 

31. "no ill.It cometh from •bovo hi llbnTO ll1l : 110 thM V or tl~ 
.-rib U e...thl,y [of tbo c..rtbJ, tu1d 1pC-.kc&b of tbo ~&b: bo ilia.t 
oometh (nil!) be.•e.n (iii abO'\'o .U. •nd) kirtifie~ •hM h.,. bath 
teen -.ud he11..'"d." Lu 1bM v,•(WB;, wb81.l:Wf spo,lco b,r tbti Bapti,t 
or J:ln'U,.Jllu, wo ba'ff an i,ulnlt. clift'jfr\lftot miwJ♦ bti--w..ti 1b.e8ou 
ot God 1111d 1u1-7 hu.n:6,1) woeb11t wht.laooqr lwifc.N Rh, Ume.. 1'b. 
't'Cty B•(>Qt hinun!:lf U. «unpattd with lJim, "of "11• tim b," -.ud 
"1pc,.tkolh ol Cho Oklb," Wliai •re&... thmp ot $6l'llit 8Qth 
lbl(l,CI A$ \he c♦ld ot Npeo.lauct, baplulm for ih,o 1omi:IP00 ol oi.ut, 
bdlef B'I ibe $1,n of Ood ; J..n l'Ml, ..U Chriati.an prineipte. and d:o~, 
whi.o11, tlu:,11gh st,11y Jl.1'♦ be•1'ffll,, M to t.b11ir llOllMIW. i:un-. J~ 
lbcir •pb•r. "' M:Uon aptin earlb. Wlu~t ar6 lbeChi~11 whicb" llo 
tblt oom"'11 f:rom n.boTO tuci.Botb -0(. l:~o He bath Mreci and 
bo.rd them •u.n-c • t .. Tbo n.w,n.i Foiberi,oo,,d oC 000., i.a.ooa(n•\ 
-Slb lluJ: Lal.e.r F•thorbood th.wli:.gb cre.tlo:n; the £~.a So.u,Wpof , 
Ot. Son: t.h• $pm1, Lh.t. p.,oc»edttb rrom th• Fiuhor; tlui mlW!IM 
lmowledge0Ub1 P•ll* IJ)d ~Son: tb.(. O<J-worliue or U.o Pathq 
aed the &cl: tho po'fl(lklAI b~ou; lbo Dl-M7 m,11aatiu1a; 1.b• 
plM)f,8 p,o~'r$d. fox t.bo taiat.lJ. Lcl tho l'ffd~ t.blrik bo.- little ol 
lb.-. th~• i1 N-veoaa.d by tlie old l'roph.dal, no m.•ker bnw mbll.nu• 
the.it ult11ra:1-, no a111iic:r how- Vl,f(IMl.f lh«t- p:to".ul ac:aintst niJ. • 
Com~ to &la ~olt.ll.SonotGod, ib111otthep,,.l"'1-a4 
"-' ot Hill N...-aal¥ ia " of ibo -,th." 



fll, ttfflP1£Tlf. 

82 Aod "wb11ot. he 1-th IOi:11 IU'ld btwd, Umt M t.eet.i.fi.eth; 
aod no nuw. 1~.,,1.h b1I tM.iJ»o,ny. !vL~Li ,~• 

"' 
Bcl4 0M thla t.ppl.J' lo> Af)M11CI .uw ae pqtn, FIIUI. and JobDt 

Not ab&oluMily, perhafi, b-uee U e tp,,.k• in tbeua. Bot lher. 
.-me to to., Ul the ut~ uf 011.lW. \bat 1o ••tikli. •~ ,udi 
t,el'\'IWk 118 St. l'•-u.1 er.a not r tMlh, W, eu11:iot. Wlll(;i!M ~ny Apo,U• • 
.-,~JOI? forih lb$ ».Utud'°" 118 Ch.mt did, or ~vldirig •ll bolU'el'I 
iu10 t- di...WOna..,, tu I.be h,..W. 0£ th• So•ur. When Be 
tp@•boUb• rioh mill) t.t1.J LM• ,u.. w ol th• gaoeml Jud~t 
In whkh lle i, io HI \h♦ eboo.p on Rib tiebl alld 01. f>'Olila on lll• 
lcfi. H•'IJJ)l)6b 1111 iC 8♦ ••w it all, 118 if)lcav011 aml bell ,,_..naked 
a nd ope• l).tON> lti.(c, When R♦ tlp(le.\t at tbe re)(l.1.$00, or \be 
hlht111 ..o,cl Jiiw.fftl, It 11 wi if He ••• tlt-em •nd 6•tr, 1n U. bot10u:i 
or God: ,. I kuo,r ~.u1 TfAilui:r ; •• ' ' { lo\'l lh1 Flltber;., "l,(y FrJber 
wo.rk(l1b htthffw, t.J)d I W01'k; •• " PIWlor, glorify 'l\'lnn lie ,.,i"1i,_ 
ThitJe own •el4 whh tbo slotf whLeb T had will.I 1'bff bduce iM 
"ottd WI/II,. .. 

31, "No a,a.n, r1ooh·ctb Hit t..Umooy."' 'tbey who h&'l'ein An)' 
NM 1e11 .. OClb♦ 'IO'Ofd "re,.,elud tbo ~oy "of Cllr"i.$1. t.t If llo 
YflN "Ytry (}MofV«, God,"' and IIObt.•uubmiUedi,:, , .,-, • .,rd 
orru., b••• Al 'll'•fll beeo M io.lipi6oaat mfflori!J'. h Ill with h~ 
IIUUJ M il Ill with g,Ocltf living: .. NMNW. iho ....,, an,d r- th•H 
b♦ U..t tlrul it." l t,w1111 tme o( Ille U,u. of His dwtlli~« am0e34,1l 
M, Ill ;, &hown b7 llk Nm.oGil<n.oct, "Ye will not eom• unto 111 
tbM,e mar ha"~·l,itt,.. I~ ht(llill, tnio now. 'J:h~ no.,n wat b:i 
IUlY • of 1-he Cb1.nch IIO inu11h IA.lk •bout £aitb, to awoh glOri&et.
ti(JD I)( U., •od ye, it u:i&y i,,. tbir.t what '"' CMl raitb 111, AJ,nril• 
would Nill (lt11Mlicf. ' 

SS, '''lleUla t bl.tb tt0tlnd bi.I tltll$ll.Xlony h.athh' w> hi• 11111\ tba\ 
God i i "11._'" Thi, foli4Wll &om. wbAl hM go.oe b G{or,t. U Ohrl$t 
it from~ fn'lllD OM P-Mlu:r, UM,n Bia wil~ to IUIY heaffl'llt 
thing le 1h11 MU1t M ih•t rA Ood, ac,d to ,«41: .. RUA i• lo rktl"• 
God., And the ....o.1rw1no ii re..rtully tNt, t~t ~ to ruceiYo IIUIII I, 
to ~eel Gad, to .m&bBim a liar, U.vab t.bo~b lh:it mt.y aoutHl.J.$ 
eo~ All apetieMt-M~ tho npttifClot of Vl•o latitt dAJI 
~aebclll oa i.18 tru.tb. Tbe oul.$ God of WllOiO t!M hi•WI'.)' of Ola
"J'ff,b t.o us .. bt,vfflg eonkttd lruo 11.ny re)do,u,.!iip ,.,,j-1,h o, Jll"1 ~ 
u,,. OQ!f. WbO: pvo 0... ChriilU..l Jtheti~Ul Olli« wOffi,"' W,Jrtl, 
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33 :a:e t~ bath "'~ .. .,.a hi• w,tu:oony 1 bAtb ee1 to hh 
~'f:;.·~~ ee.l lb&t.God il l:rw!. 

~t W8 $(lo," Th• Re"f)}a &o cl Rim,olJ lo '11• f'cm,on cC n a 
Son lath• Qaly o~co which ia • «".by of WI• ume Of e\'ide~ 
that GIid ttlkdl - int.ereri 1tl tbe obu..ctw 11M -.oi"I.OllS or"' Hi• 
~ . U tbert i:. M tl$H!41 aoa tuFou:,e JU#llct anywffl, 
-q 00,l}bt. 11$ • raoo wbo do 1ood (;I •'1.J IOonoanotlw,:r, to bt judged. 
tf&licNI bo a n ntr.mlll •nil fflpl'ftffl♦ ).fqcy A.l!yw~, then botb Ma. 
- Wld .. md.ivi.duab.. - tae,cd the OllUCIM or eucb )i&re7. '!'bt 
&T'el;a'-on o( (1(1() thi:ougb Chm~ u wb•t wt cW1«1.ly learn 
by • &-r.io4kio: '1.iat wt..,.. ~ow.ed r,om Qio evil ill 'lo'hicl, our 
n.c. le b,,,-ot..-ed; Uld that, lt WO wffi, wa o:,•y okb o( m bo rl'ud 
1't<,m It$ OOil&O((ll$0CGII; bot Out, anyhow, we a.n:, ccrbi.n W bo 
jndpd, in ano\bu ,u.111 cl oilikllltt, (()r the detich dooo W lhiir. 
pl'QIOat Nlel, ill wbiolt Ui«e Uno impariilll 1U1d enlYetUI J11$Ue& 
oxerc:iscd. lf ,... "!jt,d tliiit ~11tiw, which, altar all, Nilk)IY8 
ibclf iDlo Cile pt,nJoiJiLI wile~ of Chrillt, imn we rojccf. M IU'l~• 
the (1M oulf Uliug: -.ir1hidl ~• SO bu.miia boi.ap tw • mo,-eo !ram 
I.be u.u.&"4 God, Yhk:b tb~, U th.,-~ a;oonsl aod ffllJ!OCldbl• 
Witlg&, n:n.-.. be inAJlitfly mon bn~teu♦ to tllcw. Ute MY 
IIOJtntiSo l11io-••t.dg_,, I'll' dl11t<>.,_,. wbau1,:H't\'t r, bf~ ll bu to do 
with c.bo highcflt-Mid nobtOA p&,rt of ~boil' nllt.nn, wliltlb oo dis:. 
CO'\'crii» d na.tunt.1 aoit-11«1 o.u:1 tuoub.. U,on Oie contruy, \11111 &Oot'pt 
tbo if:W~WM)o, ol Ohtia,, fbtl). we --.i..kuowl~ ib11i 01111 1, ~ ; 
lhtl Ood 1, ~• to 1-vtna pt1t iote> ,ooh WJ.o of a.• ma wU:n• to 
lllnui!tt that Ho it, and ihAl B•k 11, S'lll_ltttae Oo'f"eroor on '110 '1il• 
~rlebtaOO 11pit1ri 11'!1Ml1; and t.h.a~Bo is tnt-0 io thal liobM Dot 
dMili'lod TIM etHh:ircti b7 4bo y•amlop llf\e.t llll lhal i& l}'ood •nd 
btity •hich llc lul6 pot int-0 Uaob1111¥11! of tbo b$f.i o4 tbtm. 8o Lbai 
lbeif sul'flWff of dffl.~ce &on:! tbo oril ottlaeir raoo Al'$ a~ '1,o,. 
eepti~ bat VO ful6.Uod in Cbmt. Agom. if Y O - the <::Jtllilll:ff 
otOM, our b4,b(let, 001:)o&ptloo <1ftbo s u.11,.,,_ nemg m1111t oo o~ 
tn-1 ; t.nd, if •<>. t.bat .t.w or mw. whieb wo get ~ the 
W:llliwo:ny UC <lhl'iri i:iunt bo ~• "'1-1:lry h'lllh : 1w "'it.b Oat pri!wnl 
r&et!lU.. w. ceA l).w)c;illo oolhi.ng bigbf!l'. lo itio word• QI Climlt, 
.-. b.A\'$ God ,n tort.b u • f:lpiril. u-uau7 • P.lMlr, .. llllll'»k 
iD all Jik 114eribu.._, u • Sap-,,,m. Ro.le.'r, lkdet'.IWlr, &onl.iAcr, 11.lllJ 
JocJse, 

'l'he&t i.hiqs amw&l' to wh•t ;, bed and nobh ,st wWd,n u; Mlcl 
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34 • }'or ht whom God Wb. eont 1p)&ketli. the •Oldi of 

God: ror Goil tp•eth. 111,)t the Spirit • bJ lD8Wll1'$ • n. rii. 1,1. 
~ Mflt. • Iii,, t. It. 

35 •Tool"at.li,er loVQth th. Soo. and ha.lb gi.Ten • k..ct,111,tt, 
> L - - .> • u-,111, U,, 

all tbinp u,t.0 bi• wa.uu. t.•• 11.-. ...... s>. • • ........ n,a. Ullb, 

a.,. "GM lif,fflll <W.;" A~. '• (1,).1 ".,.;~ • 1 ~ II., C., L., t, U,. .W i... C-.-. (. I), 
..-... lt7 A-. .1> .. r, 4. "- n, .- 1a..- o.w,, .,_ a11 c.n;.~ - .w i.,;. 
(-. -.. ,:,, '-'l, "•II-ff,otl_, 0. .«.i., 

nothing 11ble-oothin1 tll.d Dll:!Je i:i..tuze, or ~ $Cine., or 
hmnan pbl~ t.llolmff ar-doee &O flUWtt. 

All lhl& ilJ 1rill mcm, lru.f of thOH, who, Jjko John. belie-foci in 
the 1~ and Ue .cu,,,vit~O)'II in tbe pMt bis'°1)' of lbo 
clmtll ~•- For Ul lsrMJ~ t.o N(lfloift ibo Wllti.:moay of z,.. 
w a.10 !o)I hl11 teal to Uw U"llUI ot aO 4o w-h)ch Mooe. Mll1 t.he l'lo, 
pbol& bJ,d .-ikiONtd. 

3t , "Tio ,rhom 0"'1 h•Ul IINll fll)tflluith the wotde of Ood: tor 
Ooil ainl.b n.ot ti,e, 8p1rli- \,J mtMlml (wi.W him)," 'lti♦ word& 
"un.t.o him•· art oo. to. W nrigiuaJ, lnt. I.her mQIII bt eo,1,p)illll. U 
(11.n:oot J!o.iblt " i.,ba u • gcn«al lnl'lh U.•t God gi'fllih the 
Spirit- in all me Mn- t.o fl°III}' man (lo w-bleb (lilly tbo wOfd, 
• S"•Ui uol bf m$Mi'ONI ' an,. appli~). Otl tb$ ooatl'M)', u 
Auplfiuo , .. ,..,. .. w. Bod tb1l (),:,cl dod.a ciTO tbo 9pirii bf m•• 
w.ro. l:l-.r ill• Apl>Mle llo\YlAt, 'aeeordmg to tbo wellll~ or tb.• 
gif\ofO'hrld.' To m.aa H6 gl.1'$th l,y ~ ~ ~ OGJ,7 930 
lle giveUt GO' b1 mettBUte, Row ~ mcm bJ UMtr;na"Ot To()!)., 
.Ludo&d. ( lbo Apocr\1$ •ldi), i3 gi'r'ffl bJ the Spiril lb• wl)Jd c4 
wiedom, to aootbu ~ word of knowledge b.rtbe t&«De Sprit." b. 
(1 C@Jl:b. sii. $.10.> 

Tb• drit\ of lht T(<IW i• IOll:leilwlg of thla P'- All O\ht.r UM.bed, 
• ..._ ApcaiUos. ep1:11k ih6 Word of God thl'O':lp • hWISMl mfdi.t:tm. 
"'hieb ncotille6dJS A.tlict. theU ~imoaJ. Th111 have tbe SplrO 
onlJ iJ1 m-iue. ')'bcrir bw:n114 o.MW9-. to •hii:b 1i.n wll di»Ttl, la 
iM-.pllble of n,e,el'11-( Ba fulu•, Wb$NM lbo Uumao N~ of 
Olawt a 11u.eh thlli & reaei ;,, .. tbc Uo11 Spim iu .u Uk tulne-, 
a:id IIO Ilia wo,nt. ve LQ oo de,rec dl'octocl by lh6 weako$1$ ol Ule 
t'.Mdium: lb+)• uethe p~, llntillenl.Nd word$ of God, 

86. "11a Fathe ~Mh lbt 8o"- flDCl h•th giffl'l. oil ihir:,p into 



btii ha"IMi." 'I.bo Fat.hee- lrr,tdb tb• Soo. not oc!y with 'b.• •teni.111 
Lo.o with wh.foli Oti.e· Pon:tm in tM GodM.d lovca t.W)ih«,:, \illl 
wi(b the addieloa&J JOTO ('l.f it bo la.wt ft) ,0 t.o •pNl,k) ,rid) •hiob di• 
Patbef }o,... lllm Wbo bMh w:1dtriM1u, t.o l'.lltdla!.e loc,~eQ Rim
..U IIOd Jll. fl'OMG,ee. A~ to i.b• &..•• 0'"1 wwdJ.. 
"'ffl•nton doth my htJ.l.ff lOYe me, 1-.nM t lay clowa IIIJ" tile 
ilia, r mt11b£ lNo it .,..io." (Johe. t. 17.) And~, of llm 
la.o, aod tb&l U.. Son may carry ootto &U it;t UMIN u.r. m.dia lh:r,g 
wor.k, tu l'alli.«t t.tb pul ..U thinp: iti10 II» S:NICU. Dy thl,f •• 
Mtablab U.. ooootOiioo b,ei..._ thi• Vfftlll •:ud tbe 0111L 

86, "' Re ilat b•li1,et.b. ou the Son bath •~ !if~" Wb1 P 
D•lllM lbe l'll&btr in oommi.tti:ig ..U l.hiQC'9 Mo ID. ha,nok t-.u 
OODllll.lit.ed ~to m. hand. All e:piti111al lif11, •nil All i.b.ing,i that f"'1.I 
load ~ Ol' rroohoo, Of Adn.-.a,oe. Cf pufod 1pirlaU1 hd o'.-al 
lila. '1114'P.tb•li• giniD to she Soo,M Mod.iiltor, 121• Si,uiJwilh.. 
00:t-,..Mil wtt.b U...t Spirit all i-,.r ta Ia.,·110 and 111 e&.rth. 
He hM ~ to lllo, th• ho,dJJ1ip o.-• I.be Cb,1tet,,, Cbe 
lfl>Ytl'Ul«al Oftllla wodd-.-..o. the k~•old$Mb •ad hol!; and eo, 
by coo11aqo1u, • • Ho tbt btdkv•tb oa Rim bMh e-.111h1idi11f Iii$, 
bffMIM b&lt.4!;r, ir a ku• b.U,t aod "° followed oo.t t.o ife pn:ipu Hldt,. 
ltllitft 10 ~ and mN"et tJtlt Ohl'in &o \\'Ll)llll 1111 tl1.lrlp are ai•• lbtl toct·e own. 

And sbe s«ril,.)e alirt.nl.U.,. it tnu1, •• lT• $bM c>btlr,lh not iht 
Boa Mall no1 e&e life, belt. lbt •ratb or God •bfcktb (i,(',, rem,r.i:11.eib. 
IIO!:l'lb:n10Ui] oo biw.'' 'l'he 1$M)t«" tnUIII und11Mand, tbM iD t:bt 
oti,rbu,l, tJui • hlllJl!Ti!lb ' in dlO dnll d11Ue !., ch, o,r«t h110 ' ob•71:1tb' 
ill tbt ~; IIOUIIU 11 i..not JNO,e bN'i'tm fo.i(b 1rbkb ii {aOQollt.cQ. 

pta.Uoa. bot hHful fAith-t,i.i(b wbltb 1'<irlteth br 1-. U) wbM,11 
UMn it 11ot tbit fMl.b. Um J>'l,ll'.ifril:ig, ltm.1)11', •oik•prud.ttUIJ.8 Wt.Ii,, 
oa Bun UICI W1'Ath or Ood •bld.e(b : ti.. DoMl.i t.itd .Rtamiolion of 
Uw Son ol God it '11 tto b11011!h '° bim. H • oo_ntirr1t$11 it, I.be o,i. 
pa.I ocmdcnu1atioo. Re t. by 11ah)f't to • .tC• te d. .,.,.u,, "1d m 
eoatia,- in it. 



DB TaA'l' nr&ODT»Tll. e, 
Son W U n.oi M8 llfc; bat. t.be wn.t.h of God abideth ·on 
bim.. 

!t k DO uo 001:1-utit &(loa ~•- tllo &.et that lbia krdbk 
OOl'.ll'tfl'U of Lifo 110d &ilto.tioo Ill naywhcr. Jln!k'nted to U& io 
Sttlptu.re. T"t1ec,, i!J lb• wi-t UK1 cha.ff" ot the & 11~'il pr-.ohhlf, 
&b11 whW aod w.N9 ot tbo Lotd'• p.111,blo, ~ fooli&b ~ Oi.. 
anpn,&t&bloe -..aoi, th11Mffll •nil g111V.11 : \he.re it~•" h1-d~Atio.n 
.nd wn,Q). ill• tri.bnl.tion uJ. ~ upon ••flfY Ito.I or mAn Vial 
doitlb ~;'" Ulere M U.11 " Lunt J oeo, rcw-.W to !Llmiua: llN>. 
~ •tm«Ur:u:ie oa ~m. Ui.t bow not God. A.nd ot-y not tb• 
G°'Jld ;" ther.UJ lb~ ot &ho Lamb, and tho lkoond Dffl\b., 
Bow11....n- wo 10111 bopt ili•~ all I.bi• mAy be miti,sa~. ~ lb.at Ood 
may Ullll:e allo10,oua fo:, i~ee, Of pMNoo, o, ,~ lbliigt. lt 
jo ol.t11.d7 lbe •Uri~ ot f.oll7 io nuJu1 MIJ itr.,gi::ted J.lllllg,t'4oo (;r 
.no~ $.be J'ff'UHlipal wbjoct of oaotfi:u.pUIU<IO, tC> 1h11 virtual 
01elU8Mlouhbo hrrribl• rolllii1, W'ti&t ...-.ba.,.to do io t.o ma.hit 
~ btwl1:I.,. qt OIU' li•• to t.....-11 <or to «llti•Me Q'Oe /Jt,J.1h In Cln'\ll', 
-.wl "> ,_ lbM i-i • oih by lo .. Mid eood -wo1lc11 l_n. 011,J'$11lre11 aod ·--

OBAP. IV, 

"l l THEN tberefore t bo l'.""11.l lrnew hlW tha Pbari&eea 
VV hlldhew'd1.b11.tJet-ll.-'mad& ar1d•bapt~ ••t..ui.u.,a 

more dillci.p,1et thAo John, 
2 (Though l•u. btm..eJ1 t..pom not~ but. bUI diaciplee,) 
3 Ito left. JOO-. Uld de~.:rt«l 1~ into Gt.Jiloo. 

l, .. W'h.n th4Nloni the l'.,o(d, lm•w • •• • Olotv d.l&elp)M tbui 
J obe." Anoc.bu intimn.Uot1 i.!1M '21• l h,ptiilt bid fu.l&UOO. bk m.1'-
111011., and that the Lord weu,:i.kri»ccm lluo..-Q -t.·ork. (" Bemwt 
il:ICRlllll'l, bat I mi.at docreaM,") 
• 2.. '"Though JetuJ hl.meelf bapti1cd not." to, Tboagb Jeatlf 
l)mluaally Wd not podorm the rito. it"'• 9.11 Ml', no maltu •h»t' 
t1.& li1;J1tfi.01111oe. 1'liJ. 1H gllfhor a1tl10 from lii. 92. 

I , .. Re l+fl Judll'!a., scd deparwd ~inW Oaliloe,'" H• to,w 
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lh6' becMlM tli♦ Pb~ bad bM.,! lh.,.t He w111 mote • tw:ou;ful 
la wimiiAg (bt poop! .. U,,.y W01lJd fflloeClll' lb(u (!i'IIC 6lld bttocl io 
Hirn.solf; 1md -.o Bo did jD Hi,, on•• wb&l B'• l,$,11 Qrged. B.ia 
dacipl.N io do, wbai tb•r - ~cu&fd in (ll)f CU)' '° d&e "° 
a.cotbe:-. lle WM io dioCor tb• world, lm.t ocly wh.ui Ill$ li.mt Wll4 
oon:111. 

t. "' Be en.GM rioeda go through. SKD&rUr,,.., Thili n.otioo .ecm• to 
M luae11611 io l.b6 oavriU.,t, iD o-rd.k I<> eliow Uu.t in Utill jau:n:ioy 
tb.roGgh &ttu:1,r:ta, fl.ll:d iM oc,c~o ot & OilJ' in «11UH1411on~ o4 ii,, 
H♦ dld ~t>act!MoOllk~atty with tb& cbuge lie blMl gi.'1"(111 to lli11 
~QS." foso lllf d~ of t ~ 8t.tt1Mil&Of w* rt oo1." (MMC. 
,:, $,) lb &ook f.b♦ JM.IJ'Oey tbf()O,b W ~ writo'Q' ne.tu:nJJ.y, 
~ B♦ d~ 10 le> by the di1ec~ rQQl,t: aod tM Ulcldeo, 
whiob W(I .b1u·• \(l oo,)$1,1111' (l(ICUl'5 I>:, UM) wt.y, &$ il W(!fet Ol' all 

mw wool,! H,J, .. Aoecidoutlllly." lJo did not~ tnio tb♦ ~ty, a.ud 
})$dorm miTAcl1:111, •nd <-ll apon th• SamAriian,: to boli"'9 o«i 8.i.o.l, 
Ho-• to bAve • "oidod tho •turpioion of lhill bJ • t•yina: a, lb$ 
woll vithoa~ the t>.ily. 

5. "A ci.11 ~ SUrut.rl.a, calltd Syl!bat." l U,u becm wppoe,td lh14 
t.hu ,..,.. I.be iw.d.nt f:IJ°d•Mto oe.mpkd iulo 6,vchw (" elnlllllf«l '.' 
lowo, or .. l,rl.tts:" t.oW'll, l &WD ot t~bood, b-u.o o4 tit• WM 
p,.ktDBiOllJ of ill i.DbAbitAnt.t ~ b$ • reiw-.d oC Ephulim, a.nd ~ 
i.Gb(ail IHdiiiooa o( 'W()t"llhip NRditC(t back t.,, primitive time1) . 
A«oldiog i.o J)r. 'l'bompMn'• .00000~ bOW6'f8r, it Ill ha_poiAQW. to 
•01>~ sh1i Syebom ab!!llld havo b-. &O 0.,. fMm tb♦ weU u it 
ocluaUy 1', u •ppor.n Croco .ih11 tollo1ri11g ~rtnld: .. Ir Nablia 
uoeupite t~ pt- ol Brllh.eu:I (ood I tappoM i i d.or.iil), 0 i, OM Of. 
lb(! (,hJ~I ~ liK U) I.he world ; QOf i-. the~ aaythio.« imp1'1"1bobl,:. i.n 
thit, for i i$ l!Munltlilvu.D.ief;ea, Sf'lll4 beMttf, a.lid Hl'lllldant lnlpp1s 
ot wiw:r, mulr -0ui IIM slk fin• ciiy. 'fha lo«« (IIOt, bu1"n'ar, 
~11 i.o pro,-o that Sli.cblffl'l .,-.e. ..ot the SycJ».r (l)E(ldonlld l D ~ 
Coi.1.r1b 11hapt.u of St. J obs,. Tt UI l_t1CN<Ub?fl 1hat &Lo 'w-0ooan o( 
8o.muio.' .ti!.IClld b~•·o go:ie t'lfO miJOII OWl)J from \bl)f;O ~
k,V»III.UU to dnw w~ OIJ.t of au. immoru111ly deep W(IIJ. l( •• 
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6 }{ow 1aool>'11 wdJ we.a I.here, 186'0t ,bemore, being 

~ri,cd. rib Ali, joomey, Qt t b~ on the w<>ll I oad it 1l'U 

about the mtb h()ur. 

&, . ,,.. .. ,~ Nloor,.,..i.,-# r .. ~• l,,.. ./4"41, ("tfc.), 
"&.l~" _...,_.,_ 

1111.mSt l)i• idtintily oi ttt.pre-.il well of JIIOOb with lb .. ll'lel:'l'[o* 
by 8L J-0bo, ibef'b c1111 be but l:iWo dcobt lhal Sycb&r Vat a, mall 
8~muii11.n W'&"Q, not (w(rom ilul tpOl ; W llw,:il$a 'fiU..1}'4~ 
oth, now AIJl!(I. AMhAt. 'l'hie 18 to lih s,. lohn'• $ych11., t.hM I 
Ml ii:ieliriod to lldopt U, .. 

" Nff.f to Ille 1.1•N»l ot ground which IMlllb p·H to his -. 
J OGepb,,.. 'l'hlJ 18 \h• plot Ail:udod to ii:i 0 «1. ,:n:Ui. 19, tn whieb 
J IW!Ob ie $Aid to ha,,o bought 1.bo llllOd (I( I.he Ohil~ ot' IIAOO<w; 
•nd ill J<llbt» 1:liv. "'" riro iold llal \hue I.be 11:lillilr~ ol 6:rael 
b1,;rl$11 ~o bi,oc• ol lQIK!pll, 

o. " Now Jo11Wb'• ,;.•e.ll W&8 u,ere." .A.O()(ll'\ltng t.n M.timdftll, 
wbo ris.itcd it in UW1, Ule d~ag cl it mn•f havo bc~o • work of 
on,mmou., labota. '' lt ls dug io a fi.nn rocl!, -.:d oor:;hUl• abou.i 
tbre,c 7AN!J bi <liM:»OW, aa,d thlrir,fi ve iD deplb, 61'9 et wbieh •• 
found full of v.•Mer. Tbo roek bu ,lWOl;I cnim'bW, <w, lo O'b•r 
• ar, lb. •~ll bM boot:! i.o put 61~ 11{), W • r«$0C llll,$Afllf<$-

_. git.'Q!l a~ o1,ciTlli:it1-6•e .((!:ec, oulf, tbu·prtna: 1,t,th<I bottom 
bcri.ng flhob:t" (.\ttbbisliop Tnodt.) 

•• JOS!l8 ~11(.on., beUlg weariKI wU,b bJ$ Joum-r:· lJ&NI YO 
bav;i l,b4 l9,ujn.tun.Uon in Wl OO!lpel of tbt Lord ahnri»g i», the 
• ~ w&11~w11 of Ra urM.huie. •' b le Ml witboot • mllUl,Ulg 
lh11t1el>WI ie W'Olir)' : nol, 11~·. wl.1.hom A DMAY1.i111 th111 lJ♦ UI 
wta.ry Whoi11 lbe P oww ol God: ooi. 1mnily, wiibout 11, mennintl 
lb .. Rt it 11,-..ey b1 Whom ihlJwury llN ~ •• , ~ : .. 'Iti, 
4ttea,tb of CbrMlt ~ tbto, thc,wcu1ta- ol 01ui .. (lnl~ lhfl♦ 
11110•, Tbe &l.rel'lfl'}i ot Ohri.d WNngbt lb~ whAt •• col., tbowld 
1-; b 11,•eili8!8 -Of Chritt Yr~-hl lh,,l wbM Wati, thoold P.ot 
JIC'Mb. Be u,A(\e OS by Ui,i irincglli. Bo toq"bt 13 bs Bk ••k• 
ne-." (A11g1Jetlne.) ,\gMD : .. Tb• we~ae,; ot Cb~ eo ,ocm to 
be the td c8E,hm1mt of coo, ahoo)d io du11 ii~ hll tlio r11f't.-hmmI ot 
..u : jaf,t M Rk povm, UI UU' rich-, Bi, dla:n.o OW' bc,nom-' ltoOd 
1tl6 atri(lflll <ml' h«t.liQi.."' trr.acb.) m, --...1ai- UI oca 1111\·1Ll.:oo. 
••lJ• WM lll"GOuitd thtoog:11 wtMQ'l(IM,• Tl!. Seu or~ the po'INl1 
of God. t.ook 11 011ta" lbd Ol'.luld fe11l w-.rmo.-. tlia.t He ru.tQ'}l.& 1',te,J 
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7 Tbtn, comMh a. WOD:Wl o.J $un.&ru to draw W&ttv; J(>flUI 

Milh cu1to lie.I', Qj•e mo 1<> drink. 
8 (For hi• dillaplet Vtllte goat •••1 unto lhe city lo() bay ...... ) 

Sol' Uto T.-t. multiUldett (l( H~ bNl.hl'ffll., wbo ha,.., to ioiJ hAr4 t,\td 
~ wu.17. 

" SaHbtUI.'' 'l'h♦•or.i !aclillu,alt io ttmlor. It.le kl'htn~ 
fD bolh 'Vtl.lpk Mid Syrian. '!be reTitm ol 1881 Ji.vt Nmdored U 
!is lbe :.i,;111;,ta, "S.t u lle wu: · f(!rb&J• h m.y mff.n, ",M 
w•f?(I(\ u Jlo wu.'' · 
· 1 ... ,,u,ro otim~h • WOltWI. or 911e1alU W d'fAw wat.o:r.'· l"OC. 

i,t eow.o. cl ibe dl7 ot SU11$d-, t.11t. of tho eotllli.ry oir tribe. B.tr 
name is u:waliootd t:o. bo\b th• G.rco1c et.nd Boman M1U,yr,))ng'011 u 
Ph«iru1, &:::1d di♦ i. ,a.kl io Ju.n wf!'««I in tbo nii$n or }(no,. 

,. J ti&ue •id, QlllO h~,, Give mo t.odrink..' ' Thi11 reqt1Ui tor what 
""" u•Yilf rfillt.od '° tbo weo,y ~aYeller, wu 1:otcu:iettly ~ktll by 
tb11 Lord ChA.t m, bodil1 wM~• migb.l 116 nppUed, b-ot ibai Bo 
ini.gbt up«a • w,,y to hu bcut, aud ,o h&vt lht opportunity of 
~ \)(1(01• lt4lf wbn.t woo.Id a.ot oot., !'Mke h,_., • hc,lie,'er, bai 
a ~ry :o hriD; othcni to tbm ttt.e&l'.Jl (I H(e.gfving know loclgt!. 
In (IN.r to effetll &hil, H6 b1>Mbl0$ DimNI!, &lld pul3 Hiw&tllf ialo 
$be pwition ot to 11v.r,1•l.!1t.t1t~ giffllg her tbct opportuoi1y or oou.(tmJl.11' • 
C•l"Ou, &#a.a ,11ry gro:at.ou, if Ye eooaid(!J lb,.(. Bill l'A,()O nd 1-'• 
.._. htntditary m:.flll1i•, .u 6\.ib.l' woU ftP7$.lllM it, " n, Ulil TerJ 
meao• Be hM approPW.at&d to Lb$ b-.unan 11mp.U.i111 of tb1-&i:nA• 
riltJl woman. A t ~ el,,.19 ~ kl tho e.-mt.ing good ..;u 
ot lbo 1)61"11,0ll nqutslod. : we 4~ 11ot, hJm w•o Hf'ViCCiS we 1111k." 

Humanly 1poating, tbt ,c:ti11,11N;1 -,.e tb1t ne-utd. be naclfi..r,. 
f'~l, u, io. fit.ot, lie WM on aoo'1111 onM.Si(m.. wbell, uudu eimUar 
eircuu:11.taoo:1 Be ll(lu~M • clg:bt'• t est hi ooc or U.e vtthgtt <d this 
•lien niu. (Luke :ti, 61.) ht tbr. r oqued cl We, N>d to lh• di&· 
OOlll'M tO wbkb ii •M L~pttt\l.d-. the~ WU• tiuooCo\d t.-.1~ 
•plolli 1ll.o lllln'OW' Jic11.rtoil:Mfll af m. -.go aod poopt., agai011t Out 
of the Jew ,..bo haloed tb11 Somtrfuio, of thit !lo.bbl who would h&\'11 
tboQibl 8oortl. to bold lhi8 ~M' iultr«i011l• wi.i.h o W'<lmM. (we 
, •. 27). or \ho J'b1ui.too wlu, WOQlcl hA\"♦ •h~111t from lb.it Ota&' COO• 
Yd wilb a 811.ll'llt (Lab vii. 39: H . 9: m. 7) , ( l'noeh.) 

$,. "Fo.rbbalWploiiwwogonea.w-,,•·u Nod<i11W•J1M110( 
th: Ol' o:i3bt J>61$01U ( 1lf'O do n ol knO• h<t,w IMOJ WONI u yet 11.iiMb1d 
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9 'l'be.-. ea.i,b ~ .om.an 1>f &,nui11- uni.o m:lll, llo-w i• it 

that. ~ .. being a J{JW', u'ktm, drink of mo, wbieb u:i • 

...-omiw ot 8:1.m1u'.i1l? toi: • th\lC Jew• ha.Te M d eal- • t •••.-. . h8 . t-1.1.o!e,-. 
~ ,nth t c 1mi..arttA.o11. » .a ......, 

10 J('jf11• alUl•eNMl 1md Ila.id unto "her, ir i bl>'it a. tt.. 

kntlwe11t. t.b8 gift of God. aod wh1> it ia' that eaitb to tJtea. 

"M'"' ........... """" ... _ ... .,_ .. 11;1, ''" - ........... .. ~ • ..,,, . , D,....t .. . 
l,,tl(I : ••lltoJ llt 1'iae'><Olot( ' --.. <hJ,U\tl I>)' --- u,4 lk l'I. - a a.. o.. 
"-, ••h1n-..i .i, .. ,.,. xH. 

1o ow Lotd. 4'> M t.o aeoOl'l.lfl!\llJ Ui.m •hl\blliNOeTU B♦ wot) 
wo-uld h•~ hAd a 11mnJl bu.ckel and rope M e-,ri vf ihffl 1)(1~1")' 

ir.,'C!lli.ug gear. °"• ii oot, owi-ng to thode.ptb or W • •II• 1llitr would 
brilll; back wilh tM""' •er u woll ,.. prOvi:eiiOJla. Thi• N:unut i• 
nlk>etlN,'1 io espbuo lh♦ rtMoa ror t.h6 NqllE•n; oad yci there e111:1 
be lk.l cfon\lt that lbalt a\Mlenee, Ibid. with U lb.t mn..01 of promrii,,g 
-..w.r, WM oN~d, $li•t Jana DUgld ~or♦ opponuni~ for dt•wivg 
cm.t tbo faith oC Odll t1UtC111tl. wbkb w«i!d ha\'c beeo Wpoeidl;l~ ii 
m.ay had b«-:1. pre&Ul~ 

&. "'l'tieu 111ilh , • • Bow i• that tboa, t.iD& a Jew. aekeBL." \Mo 
Tbk ~ nol btH•II l:ool'I taid d audl!hly in fflu.uJ <iC thil LorJ '11 r11-
4ulllri.. n wM O»t .-er, n.atunl trpNIIWon or lllll'l'"'1- that Ju~ 
ahould bav& lirollcn twwn. tbe baffler or nation.,l tJWUy, aud do
avlUl.td lllm-1f to Mk It. ft,TOTi r of o.n aJiesi, 

"T.b6 Jew, ba.'f'O ta0 dt$li11g1 with lbe Sam.e,:ritar,;i;." 'I'bis wuK 
be NIIU'htild kl k.itldly i.l):ot100m-~ l0t Lbecllidplc. lad, 1t,l Iha(,-, 
tiw.e. f(ll'IO to th.<& &m•ritac city ~ boy food. 

10. "JCll"Ull llmflY'(ld . •• ll lhou -.._.,,,~ !htp,A-0fOod. u:xl. 
wbot, iJ t.h.at t(Ntb i<I thee." .w. 'l'ti11 gin o€ Ood ia, ol eouno. tho 
Holy Splri', but 1M Dol1 Spl:rlt giTM'I b.r God co make mce par• 
Wm cf \M na.nm, aud Btdemptioe vf CblM!l, And 1111 f.hlQp per
lAining to i i. 

"Tlw!l woa~•t ba•'II Mked ol hlw, aod ho would bs-ro gi'f'to 

tls« li9lll(watOT." 
Noi,k,e here how Cbti,t.t •pea\• !OS God, gitic.g. 111$ Ood. doM, 1ha.t 

MlF•m• If.ft which ie ompGMoioM.ly fh, fiA d Ood, u4 j;h'iDe 'O 1111 
that, •k• kl .U Uul &-3 their nll<IJ, lllld to b11lieT111 ill. UM Olv«rM to 
uk for tbo Oift. 'St!ei- hM & ~rk rM~ctills lb.II aift wl,ich~=.t 
can:un.c.taion, \)111,,mging to • J»l)ff C11othulio bods would do w.n to 
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Gi-.e me W dri.nlc.; thou woo.ldM\ ltaTe. n.e1u1d of him. IU'.ld 
• 1t..n..a. .t he would b•o gi~ ~ "liTin;g W&t-Or • 
.... a. ,~➔ 
IL 1:,. 1-1,. 
• · J. ac .a-.•. 
poGd.ir. "ExpotUoro ,rill oeva 1Millfacitorit, dul wtth it, •hile 
tbq nda66 iO adnltt i1M (<lf1M11',J, IIJld ru:t-W!rtl /-.1:n<d of n1t.J~l11g 
w:Wch~ 1Jot1d&~lftrd (111\.ofGodj llllQ.'llll$S. l l hi, llart<~ 
o.o'lfiM at1d tr1Judictoua to HY, u ev,io .nm• ot tb$ b~ ot tber.n 
do, that lbo Lord'• O\l'Q Pcmoo Ctllmlot bo Jl>Mn.t, ~CIU)W thi, is 
Nd'~ t,o llltawa.:rd.<I UI tbo ••end, 'Who Do U..'" 

A qooriioo bONI -.r~ whicb w,:,bllllha're oolU'lan.Uy to oouidv 
m tho ocano or ow- HpoltliOD -0r 1hi.t <w,p,:t li01l' i• u 4h11.t ibo 
Lord'° oo«ll1anll1 M!iUIUftl •it c,ldhotli)' ~d. u~ Wimb ol doo~y 
~ iwpuri. wlrl~h to1.11.hor-it1ru wbieb •oflhU •• nwuU, 
~\>le lbutbof:•wlth whom.Ho OJat:n♦ in C®\aoloou.ld ~.oo•• 
~ o,r ~'(Id f Coolridar for • mcimmt di• 11tato ol tb.l.e 
~ •• lmowla!p. To btsin wi.ib, 1bo boloupd eo • racn whlcb 
.. \(n&W ni,i, wb.U t~ wonlh.:ipptd. •• Suoh tfflnll M tho "gift ol 
000.," 11r1d "liviug w11.!cr .. eeem to bo..-e uoiltd not \ho miAlbt 
,upieio:n lb11t lbo Lofd YN •PN,king ol "'flrih•.a.l lhicg,,. Bow, 
again, couW tme Jwo-w Wbo O:io Swqgor ,i,,0$ Wbo thus ~wd 
bcr, ...,d. tilt-& Ill! Ood Jf• a•n the G-lft of Oodf 

'fhi• » ooty ~ or a,o.uy .u,u1o.r Dlllt~, 1"0c11f'dcd m tbl.e 
Go«pel, or Jetltlll aaying Ul~ •hk.b ooul4 only bo t!Adenl.ood ic lho 
ftillftll liibt of lb P6.0lotN:06lAl ~y. 'tltw-& ia not a o!apLo:,rithoo., 
IIOIXlO , uob. ioda.uOM, 'lber0 .. .,. IWO 8'71.og,1 in Uia O"pol which., 
t..k,o 1ogt4be,,00$W IO l;c, lt.ikoy. Onoot~UI. "'nle~.-i...n.dc~ 
o»-~ yoa w-bvm J • kco• Dot." A.u,:,ll..-r, •• ~ thii,,g• cn
d~d not, h.i5 dJ&<ip,lH .i ~ dr,;t.'" 11 it ... « a aa:ia of \'t:Q' 
gro,i.t bowltd,e ud po•w w1111 i.b• oon)l)lltMc of lltU♦ cb.Ud:r(.o, 
.. na bit U.fll to iham, DOW Mid th«r), thinp Vla.t (Q. only be 
:...lisod in ii:ir.tan: li!~ uc1 Wey look ap a:ndguo and .,,.pel1\1U:~ 
8'UCi a&k OI)• Ml.Olb.~ wbal bo mciMU.. Bni tb• aJir1p IU'II not llWII. 
At UI• tim• &bay f..-l t.lll~ be who tJuu, J.pcablivuic acolbl!f wo:tld 
bcw,id.etl t.hein, 110d ii dooa &born good (o bolicvo Um c( biD). ; for it 
ia &!lo btgiwli.og of wtb \o b,:ll- Ui•l lher0 ~ wod<h ot • h l1tber 
order Ua&o om ; 1);Qd ..CC.WW111'dfl, porbapa .&-r m1111y ye-u, t.ha 
m,wor, ot th• myMff1oo6 wotdll or Um:r retom1, NM! with it ill• 
risL• @dom.D<linc. 

Now W. Ooapo1 •ppMra to h writtfm to lwtnc ~ •-ruli;t and. 
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11 Tbe wmr.a.u eraitb wu.o bin,, Sir, c.bou has, no4hing t.o 

draw with. IMld t,he wolfi, doop: from whcooo thm l1ut l.lwa 
tJW tMog rtter? 

12 Art. thou greaw.J' tll-.11. ()-Ur &t.ll({f' JA(:O~ wbieh gu.'f\t 
11, the wdl, ud drank ~t hltn.e1t, and hill eli.ildren, aod 
hltcaitleP 

lS JC!lr.-ua a11&wtnlll &.n(} Wd \t.nto btt, Wb060liYU drin.lu,th 
61 tbi! wat;.!J' WU tbiNt. api.o : 

Ht But• who.oovffl' d.riukffl.h ot t.M wate.r that ••It., • . -. 

doillge olCbridt~b M lbtee, n1Lba Uleo to &:18qse '11• wbjecu.,. 
c1o•olopa:uioU UC ~lief aud tmbelW 1l'l imre hwrui.11 beb1p. 

11. '"'lbe •Ol:llr.a u,1.lb fttl'O hbo, Sir, Ui,0)1 blUlt nqU1lt1g co a,..,-. 
with, •· kq. Conu'll4fltM<II'$ 1)11,vo llWl A~ gHmmor of fail!, in tb• t 
th♦w-c«na.o DOW Addrell9NI th•uuk11owo1trot.Q.fWM Sir, Lord t-g1mt). 
Ul11ulld -Of" tbou. • Jow;,. bGt the •onl ia oft«> ('Qff:11:non nto"II • 
lule c4 mnreNCpte4 to W'flrtKrt Rl(.b r.:i in(oirwc., The Ort-U$, for 
ffllltt.ric., cw.mo t.o PhilipwiUa lhe •••<ird• "Sil [Ku.de] we -otald .01 
J-." tJohu xii. 11.) The C.Ollo•it13 W<ird.l t~i._ lhe de-ep«11, 
i&110TN10ct, botb or "1lt gi.A ot Ood..a,ut"' cbf ~lpit1 or Bml. Wh,o 
Lad llddNeetd b11r. M 1oO lbe l.Mt1g wt,kr, tl11• couL:l ooi,O(lo\~ of oo,:io 
l.h..t uou.14 '(_)()Wlbty be wiibin the 1$11Cb of Vic Sm.nacr netpl Uie 
S}ll'.l,:ig Ai VI• bott.om of tlul well; a-ad u to tbo Str..np mm..U, 
•o &Mbet her opi.-.U.OU o! llirn from the quteUoo, .. Ad tbougr•W 
tb..c oar !.ther J11eob, wbidi .p\ •(I U1 th6 ~ll t ·• 

lS. ,. J-.. o.wwe:ed W Mid u.nlo bllJ, Wbot~'fW drillfllh o1 
W:, wat« !lball llti.m .g&io.'' 1'ht Loni in lll)eodd.114: tb11t cCn• 
(ll'!l'ain«•" \hz. wa~r," oolt re,6"'411 It M A ,yU:Wnl Arid Umilitud• 
or e'l'eoty bWSl&a sell:!)($.clioD aod ~$TJ hlltll.UI. nc,id toth bi. boay 
•nd eool.. e!H woGtd 1h11 OM.b'ui, ,rbfob tbe Loni f'llllll.tii:nlff to 
apmd. !Ail ot 1,,ql11g all-oompNIMCIU..-e. All ct.nW r},;!UUNt •I.Mii 
M tblf; •om~ livocl i12, All t:br.t 6~ ud unf:vitfuJ knowkdp 
wbicb 110 m1111y meo punut-_ llll deligbw tllld .U fl\iormenui wbiM 
thi1 •orld 10•7 offer, c-.o ,Ut; QIIJ' llwu wUb • brief gn~ 
al-otHI, socb u oaly- il:i roolit,-W~ tu &hirw\ 1li&M whida 1t 
'(ltOl--» w ..U.1. (Stulr ,) 

,. W.botiotver lhall drink ot \he •al.ft Um I &bllD at,'• him ••• 
.,,rtttutir:.g ~" Theee wonb anl1clp,.i4 t.bOM or Jobo vi. 86 • .,I 



I ahall gi,.e hlin !tb&ll MTtr tbinit; b1:1t tbo wat«- iba~ I ahall 
• •h. •II, -. giTG bi1.11 'wll b;e in hi1tl & well I)( wafer apriog~ 

ioj{ up L11to el'erLuti,ig life. 
1$ • The •otnan 8ru.tb unto hit:u., Si.,, give m• 

l.hia 'tl"llU!r, that. I t.hiffl nQt. neit.ber oocne ltilll~ 
to a .... ,... 

a w tb& bnad of lire: 1-cbb.t ffln(ltb t.o w. ebllil n-hn.:nglll'; and 
lio tb.a& ti.11 .. tolb 00 Tl'l(I UalJ Afl(lr thir$t," Nld Olblir~ IIUo,, io. 
J0:b.n vii. $9: "U way man thm.i, lt& hlm.cooa,e ru,c., en. Md d:rink. 
llo lh•~ belitrfftb o:i mo, u Kio MptnN i;ai~ ®' "" hie btll1 
&h-11 Bo• rh'linol living wa!a," 'l'.be-)' tMM $be gift et tho Sp.iri, 
tl.rM 1"(ld::~ in She Will Lrue Mltl living l'.atlh, aod U- ib tame 

.~r,1,h erowot., Iba, t..t\h wl1l1 a :r~l J)QJIU:ip,.lloo. 1D U:e o.al~ of 
tbi:i&oeandUan. 

'' WbOIIOCver drin.bl.h." Noimlll'Cly, wluidri»b ~t• tin~ 
a.nd tbenceUNJ,but • oontUlt1al. OIW'i:IN', full l\'Cd ti»rl'.lqli Jrinli,ioff. 
lt ~ . '-- Wede, H f • flibU1, "pNlr..dcd he conl::n.11411 i4 
ar:to.k lb«J$o!." (8d 6r.) 

" Shllll n.ev11r I.bi.,..~••,...., ahall o.,-a tblm tn ,,.i:.,. ll• will. ia 
ODIi IIODU, ahn..111 thin!. " Y1 ,ow ia .... &21In1, ,~ 0-oil. (l'fll!D for lbo 
liTio.g Ood; " lout hit U.i.t:4 will 011\'er bo mall.Wed. U.. wlllb11,v. 
wilbtu b.lw .i., oooe tbe ,J(ltJN- ro:r Ood and &he !ruition of thai 
~ . 'l'be tlA t, f\lproduou.-.. 'Ebe wll.k!r ol lifo well, QP wilhi:o 
h1r». eo N to tlltla:fy bit (lfll &Oul ...od &hat of (!f.bm1. The cbN'MI• 
kdtdo ol "lh':101 wator" iu • wtll o:rtn II tou.nw.ltl lt lb.M. lli • 
lmnr Uling, it •pri0;p up &m:n Ii. OWJI d(lpdie dear llCd r.,ut0: o°' 
lib ihe tomge ..-atcr, whfob dn.illll l'Nm lbo IUIUCo into the pood OI' 

t!irie:m. And 110 the li'riq w-aklr cl Lilo is not a ibiag, or llD idu. 
01" a rrlud ple, but a- Li'fUl8 r-. tt• Lard. the Ohw- ol Ufe. 
Who 1n:iW;t tb& i<>Ol 0:r fPirll in iW d1tpilul, t.ud •bidu wiih.iu. a.ud 
fil1t wttb good IUld boly llklagliW iliti lllM:I w-ho bu Neolnd .. 
11111pe,ak.bh! .gi!t. 

16, " 'l'b.e•o.wa,ualtbu:nt.ohim, Sir, g;;.-. n1eilaiinntu, tlt.aU thirtt 
1:11:,t.iltlther oc.n,ehll.btt to an...... Thit --w.i.o ped~ll;tv• 
D&.J. TMN! UI oo4" l'rMt (!I f.G.7 deel.N 1'0t tbe t lOUl/..cdori of 1plrlt.lurrJ 
n~. AU \be t»-r!aillh that .ai• kiobd tor WM tbat abe abcald not 
thinrt., 11or oome 10lleon:i• wt.lb in &be nooi:id.ay .un 14 dA.w; ,a.nd 
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16 Jesue Wt.b \ll'lt.o b~. Go. ~II thr hu,bt.nd, Uld OO(M 

hither. 
17 The wom1u1 u•~ed Mid 1111-id, I b•Te no b:uteod.. 

J e,1a a.id uuw h~. Tbou ha111, well aaid, I M.ve no hu1ba.0U i 
18 For t.bo,1 h114t h111l 6'-e hu111,tllld,; aod be whom tbou 

DOW hut i• aot. $h1 b~ 1:6ad: in U.ai iaicbt. thou truJ1, 

y.t., kl tlle readl!l' 110U011. lbt,J,o i, 11:1 -l lldnllff. ea. bn 
£«.mi!r •••~. Tb•t •11t1, ,. tbou lud 1101JtiQg to dN,,., .-i.U.;" 
c<1• it £1, " Give m11 tbb wiit.r." J1110, had dooe no rrtir&de, but 
the,. WM AO ~bllhl• •uOIO'rily iilwlci Him, llll lo~l)llltle 
J)O'Wff about Ht. word.f. wbieb h-4 produoed faH.b i.!t li.tr iowwila 
mm. Veey low r..ilh. }(l(lkinjJ ,,. a ~ poor a-ud iiart.hl1 advlll
t•• bill.I e1,il,l I..S.tb tbM Be~ 111d ft! ... berU..eUYWiwac«.whato"ter 
U.t water WM. u IIO!Un• btftni~ - tht.ll tbe "'6l» of llll.llltard• 
1-.d, bu.t ~-~ by thet S•'f'l0"01', And mad.$ l)y Hirn Ute 
m~ by whiflb He CurUaa 1t11'eaJocl Wm.nil, Mid Na.!b1d hl1' eo-o.l 
,-lid q,lrit eo M 111 wm:k 111!mt.ioo in h11r. 

l &, "J('llateflltb1rni.ah11r, Gt>,e..tlthyhcu;bMd." Row, it •Nked, 
dote Vu1 1..ord '° abruJld, bruk off 11i1d bid ll.n-brltlg b.W bG!kod? 
1\itN CAD bo b11~ one aMweY. She blld ulod ij:1)(111t,1tfl1, b\lt in 
atim11'Gl't (1{11.inccrritr ,~ wb1i J.u bid to be.tow,'-• .. U.• Jlv~ 
w""''· Sb• be,-,.,. uol ..-h.t ahe .. keel. Md n. 1001: btr ., bf!, 
Wilird ; bul: • ~ lbt:M> l)$M OHr Ii.ff bel'ore tb• could o.l.1.btt 
l.binlt !" i1 c,r tM4e i i , Sb•ri:.or4 bec»n'l'Ulcl'ld Oltl.it1. Tlut Pb71imo 
of toU 0)1:1" ,rot-k in b11t- NpOt1t1111c11101to t:rl) b€(.o~ Be cM give 
hu ill• waklr of life. Arid P> H• u1.kc1 tho cn11 MCI ool,- w'$y of 
dotlla this. Bo bffllgll bu llin• b.COl'e hu; Ue .-.bow, hv ber pMt 
li!1: how Q!)(llea.n alld Ull«IM:k U hu b_, Sh• hM bad ii-.. 
htUk»(Uf e.u.d tib♦ ta .oow lh-1111 ~ fo>-m'-11@ OI' .a11l..,. wilb: Olle 
wbo 1, i,04 bQr b\14Mod- Sb11 l111d, by it:1p~11.tion, i.ald • ~o«I 
wb. • 1Md '" I la..-o Do bmhu:Kl,"foub11 ..,.., fb11nlima with• 
ll1.,\ft M it 1 h11 WIit♦ bia 'WiCf>. wbilri .d.oe wM 004. n ill $Grprifii:i1f 
Low on. ~,i11uDeat11.tor alter an<olb«r tntliu.,. eteo!8 fcrr bo.Y. On• 
a«o..U.1 sq~•t. lh6' I.ho Ave bwi1Mo11.<le inittM b•¥O all died, Mid 
I~ bu • ,rido,r tiv1 \i.llMe; IIO~U ill.at ♦hi ®gb.i tia .. e bffo 
~!t' put aw&)' !tO(O l)foe.b oce: but dot• ~ UIM tall.I troto cA. 
tolclllat of t.bl'I 11an11.d•1,. whtch l-, lbo SOD of Man ~ld~ aotl -.vm, tbl'I lce-l 7 Nowidw!Andin, hu p-.t dep,lonbl1 Uh, H• fA• 

• 



Ow in h+:r Ol'l wbkb 1lh gr-.oc ccald Ja7 boid.. &d. tlioo&h lbt 
WAIi, fill• WM no\ 'Clllft1cbJmabl11: He Jw pO"&r (O llM'tM her MI, 
\uud front, tbe bnnl.i.ng, bot U1UI pow« l'DWI' .Grti- be uortod ia 
brillgb:lg he:r &o npimtaaoe, aDd &a • Grt1t t-:.p to ccmriaLiou of 
IRll. 

l9 ... 11i• woman 11\iib uut.a hl1'11. tm, I _pfN)eh<e 'Mt tbcJa af'\ • 
prc,pbot. Oot f.ath.,.. w-omripped. in tlilil n:a()llllliain, .. ~ - Tb!,i; 
nay be tue iu ~ 0( hl•o WQ'I- Eilhl:ir ahc ,.... IIJ'raid o4 • 
fu.tU:u OXPOf>Ut'6 oI b(lr So4l «IDfl1l llfo1, ud ,o willhed to 1Qni the 
coi,.~o 1-to -,,(lllbu chu.ncl wliioli yet bad t.o 4o • it.b rtl.ij;:ioo, 
tliocigb wh b wW WM octwlofd 11J1d oeremo.o.i&J, ~ &O 'llfOu.ld oo 
fu~tr dit tnrb her .eli',c:ompta«ecy; or, btilll O()Dririctd 4 o,_. 
nil of be.t former liio.,. llho bft;ao ru tb.e ftrn tim. to be, r-.Uj 
Muioua bo• 11ad • hfff .. WM &o approlloeb God. M°" modc:m 
c~«.at.oriJ locllM t.o the l1ltcr, 11oOd bcr •u'-Jll.ffl♦ cood~ 
•~iAU,, tM oa,pmc111 wUh 1rhiQ .be i.ovi~ b«r OOQ1l.trym(l]l to 
lOlffl of 0cc: Who II.cl bf<Jo.gb.t he ))NI •1'11 lif• IO Tiridly bt:!o,. hGr. 
.. we.UM lbt Lord ~ldnr '° h-, M illlbct ...... a ffl!Ol:!Nillquirw, 
1b111rt1 phln)y Ibid 11h1 pui tJi. 4u0fli-io:i lQ good faith, dfltlriaJ; to 
ktlow t~ way to God. 

20. '"Chu (1,tb,eu wMdiippcd UI thu WCI.UJt~o.' ' A• '21• WM 
ipnking to a Jew, •e eNI 111:aroe.J., lW.ult ib&I l>y ••oo.r fathlll't " 
&b• mciud Ow au\lJ<n -0£ ibt Saco&.rllAG ~ • ...-bo, wheo lboy 
wfll'c uclisded liom 4lkiot: pan bi. ~ Mbuildie.g d I.he 'I'lim~. 
efflt!W! a rivlol 006 00 lJOCU'lt GM!dm. Bbe llliUlll Jallier ha,-e 
,poUo M lltlO 11111 a••r by th•CIMlle UMl.itiil08 wbicb '1111 S.m~i..11 
pritel4 "J,b,dd, tbai it b11d hell 1.bt .._t of PUMli,.._ the plaoo 
whflo tb11, M'k -i..a. t.O.d wbt,. AbnbUII 'l'.'U oo lbt ))Od.1:1, Of 
ofl'cria.g up I,"°, No doubt, bowc\-e.r, thAt larob ...-Or$luppod ~ 
M ~. tb$ 1it..c11 -~HI be lk.lj<,tu!)&d, WM at it. tioot. 

,.Y• •1 ih11ot iii J cmuAltm i, tbo pla,ea wb.cu-e l!:1$11 oo.ght to 
worahip.'' 'Itiill ._ cc,~ open qut;sliOO, Ood bad rirledy """ 
Job:illd that io on• placa oi,1)1' ...-h11t11 B• would "!let Hi• ou:,e_ .. 
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21 Jeeua Wtb unt<> her, Woaa.u, belie'f& me, 
o<>m$t.h_, ' when ~ thall uither j11 tbie tl)(>untAin, 
oo-r yet at J8"1J11.1,l,em_, •Qnhi11 the Ft.t.ber. 

22 Ye wonhlp .. 16 know not wb&t: we koow 

99 
the ho-u.r 

t lll,ol,l.11. 
1 Tia. li. t . 

"''"' h5s pooplo io approt,c:b Bh1>. wttb ..ar!Gw.l wOJ1bl:p; IOd.tbe 
P'l"opbet.Kio.g DaYid: wN d~ to 11:i thil ,pot wbltb .tionld be 
1.h•CCIIIUO of .aub •ufllhip, 

i l. •• lt'l'v.9 l~lb uo&o llt:r, Womllll, bolitT• m11, thehocrcomath," 
b. 1'hf u d aa:u•Uon ot tbo J.om.. "be.lionmo," i• ao.i')a.t. It im. 
pl.iee •pt.\""" cliflicU tn:ith clool6"d, ,oa gu.t ev.u~b~ m 
~riD;ri t FM ih• L11rd ..., »ow.~ rox tJ1. ~ ~ wbt4 
bllld hithufo 1-o • gn,,.t prifflp]e la all human •Ol'ihlp,. that U 
.iiouJd bo local. 'nle Je•Wi W<ll'llhlJ> ... ,lrlotl7 loeal, it WM t.<> 
bowbe:to Ood bad ff\ B1, Nomo aod riowbo,.o!M. Wlau tbo S,111.., 
ri~• _. up ll>el:t &Ob~n:i, inotoMl of Mr.«ting any'Widor prioeip&t, 
tbf,y l'.Mrily u:ibllirnted OWim fw 1~. &.eh helltbee 
dehy bi.,J: hu pan.ien!M Wl.e •here he oocJd tr. b(« pw:,i,4.ti.l.$d
Apo1Jo 1t D,to, Jdinen. •l At.b.ttls, NowUi.o l,on\o)&clM'f!IJ &be 
..-r !dfil:1Dcnt ol the preJ:ldloo ol 1101 IMt Jll'Oflbllt, "Prom &he 
rilii.n,g of the 8UO ., .. uni,) tbo Mi>illg down of the Hcn..e. my JIAU>♦ 
ehaU b, gNM NIM)O.( tbt Ocntib, and m ffWn7 pi-~ DU 
be~ U.C.O my t111mo, aiwl a per. offi:rioS.'' (Ma!. i. lL) 

H. '' Y• W,)n.hi(I,. bow not •hat: we kuo• .,.bl\4 w•woNbip," 
.to. We •lionld IICt.l'ffl7 ha,-, ~:ri.-«t&cl ~• Lord to b.tvt aeSil tJtie. 
We 11bmtld hive npecited Him to b&f't ~owlitd,($11 111'6 lb♦ 
&muilol'I• wor.thipped th• in1e God, and $0 k:n•w 'Vliorrn u,e, 
~pped, bt1t •PF~ llio:1 lnHpirhofd~u,, boi:MIM 
nol aooontillg W tbe ♦I.JlNIII' ooennu.odA wbieh fie bllll gi...a ~t. 
tag tht plMle ~ manoar ol m , llClr"rioo. Bll.l 11.• »ow deol&r«t 
ih" th•y ••w h11w aot 11.•.W thl!J W'Onlhip-ped, WA$ t.ble li♦ottie 
tbq oal)> acc11pw,d Ute rmi...t,UU! aoa njeoi,ld all l•w.T booliJ,tuoh 
u tht PilahM •nd ill• Propbtl-1 1' iA ln:ipou:ibl, to ih.iok ~ 
beCMlS♦ thnfnll &velaticm '1l0od1.il lD ibo boob ofldoeet. Bo i• 
tbon o.t forlb M ONMot" o,f litiavm •cil "!a:rtb, 11$ lh• Ooa of 
Abrobam. llleae. &.ttd laeob, .. t.b• J)c1.U,11N1J" of unel, tbo Glv$1' of 
tbo lloly Moral Law, tbe J udg&ot &U the-.rtb, M iA~ • 
Alm.igbtf, u lo'ring good rncii, u reftnlfos cboe6 •!lb flkli Bim, 
1IDd puo.i,,bil':lg thOiSO wbo Rbel ~•UI.U Jlli:o, '1'J• Pto0J)Ltw a.dd 
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i:.~; . .,, whilt we ww,bip: for •m.Iv11,WOQ ii; of tb.e Jews. 
&,.,.,.1&.6-L 

cotbUlg 1o Uik b;r wa,y o4 rO!Uldati<w., U1.$y ,01:1ly wild upou if. 'l'h<t 
$.w.ritao!>, .eo br M ri!pn1- tit$~"' lb$ Script~ Wffe ont, 
in the pc,8itioo or $lit J8,Ttl11.lit-. ln 1ho tim111, Wi>Nt Samtitl, befo~ 
t~ ~e, boo\$ of tbt :Bibi• WffO wriu«i. Theae • o:d• or oar LOM 
pot», It} ,. dMl)or thing, wbitih ill Ua\ ill• tnlo ltovolAtion of 
God «,n.no,t 00 ecm.Ul.ncd ume.ly in ll book, hu1 ia eommit~ 
to • Chn:teh. the aul.horize;i 11:ipoltOdtt c( tJie Book, $ho wit· 
~ to the •a.r .iJ:i wWcb lt. WIUJ h 1\$rprtt.N &om lbt Gras. 'J'.be 
..:puhmc, or t.b• !Mt. thnio htu1dttd ycM• bu t.ugb1 " ' tbAt (bo.. 
wh,> profvw to MltMl-'(ll the Bible aed i.,'Wml Ui. Cb-u.rd!. 1111 U4 
U'l~l"llN""'• fall in!o E11.lioria.luim u d 8"~16al. 'l'bo trne eou, 
e1pticm of God i• mi tht ~, or lbo C11.tl.u>Uo Obul•(ill, aad acct. 
aput. &oi:u. 1.bo Cbuob wbo :v•t hold ~ oooce""'oo, 1'1.ld, a, •• 
hope,, -.nm.hip Ood lcnow~ne wbtJ. th9 •nnbip, do llO l:$ca.WK1 Ol iho 
Ulldilios, , &o4 Oit lit-Oftl'nff, Mid Ui.e proteaoo ol'Cho C.tbolic Cb\tt'dl. 

••we Jmow wMt we WIWlll:dp." Not that evuy tKlmmal 1•• 
k.u• Oo.J, IMn thal. t.hc.o wbo dllf;ifed blld lho mu.~• c,( &mg i;o 

to • IIJlll~Pl whillh l)OUe!MCd ll16 oo•~MlllJ, lb• u~k ~ aiwl iho 
p:,omUO., ~rt_y t\ldl • promir;e 1111 .hAi ii) Rat~. •• M;r 
Spirit m:u..i..oGlh amnog yon." 

.. We ko.ow... Notke the plutal "wo," On Almaef. •TWY oalltir 
ooeaaCoQ 811 •ptab • oue ap&l'l f'tom ~6 J$W-. bee,iao llo Ju$ to 
~prOT41 tb•i.t ~ae, from il.ilJ hill«, IO tlal I.he)· cOC1ld llni ho 
rtprd+l u the lnl♦aJ•irllwil e:bi)d:r>.1n of God; belt< l!ow. whffl U• 
i8 f&l::I io fllCC wi tb oi:ie cl £4.()(1'111: o:f.ot sod N-l~Oll, ll, aMt!rl;& lis 
identity whb tbettt, AnJ. m•\• Rl-l'OE$lt Vldr l'OJn"$E(:OtMivo, l,n.a.,. 
n:,.11#1 H ib~ were itlill the olt•~ c,f (Jod. 

'"Sllml4iou ia oC ill• 1...... &l"•ticm, ro.t..ber IA, Salvat"m in 
tb$ f~ d Ob~ • nd 1.b111 ltodi:mpUon w-roughl in a.nd by U, 
a- i• Uut dcpc,udcat upoa .. Wekl)(l" •h-4 WO •onibipt" s,..m,._ 
wb» in thit "'"¥• Co¾ _.,.ed. t.o Uimt«C a cboeieo -d, to whom 
Bo g_a~ th• 14.•, lh• 'Ptopbeli, the ~ tbe Promtc.e&. 11,(l• 
tb•i tbEel 1boulcl C-OQi,ti.t'OUI • p•n:u:wu111.t N1.ligiot11 ")'si«n, ba t U..t 
thoy orlrht be a pnpwati.oo (0/t tM oomia.g Rodot,tQ,tr, Nol mllNl;, 
., .. tbo Sariour bo.tG or a. llOq' Raco,, bQi Uw J ewili.b .tate iii 11:ai:op 
wu t~ 8T{llllld in wlmh Bia rol~o wu to Uh root aod ,prii:t.f 
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2$ But. i.be hQW" ooi:neth., a»d now ill, •hffll W tnic wnr-
4hippeu ,ball ,ro-nhir lbc Father in •tpirit. Pa.u,d • fill: 11~ $ 

• • ..... If . 

iap: wi.i&IM ~ ™" Ullll I.he fiu, prumo.l£MOI'• aC CbriiUoohs war. 
,,11 1-,; S(ll'l)•ria. hov.-eT.- i:11di11~11$il$ l.>$loqinc to it o,igbi he 
brwg:ht 0·01, could only prodi.loe t. Simon Mr.gu11. 

B~tl&O Alllvat.:lon -• iluas "t>I d.i• J1w-," theft(\!~ tli•y Juuow 
,.-ba,i -.boy wonh.ipp«I; and: DOC.. ft!» •w•ci, b&c&~shltJ knew riat 
'-b♦J 'lfOubip~, l.l.Mll'tlforo toJq.ti011 w• -0r \bem.. lle wbo ff1 
lbom to miD.iifloet t"1vll1>oa io &he ,rorld, .. • nffOMN'Y o<mid.iUi:ln 
or thiil p'fe UltOl \<l boo• n~. Wh<im tbo1 lUI.Wl A~l know 
btlore tb11J' ~ declare Rim. to olhtn. (Tru1d1,) 

23, •• 'It,♦ boar o:iu:u:tb, u4 l)OW Ji;." "'Itii4 ebM'.I~ i,; At )'Qlll' 
Ttty dooni," Comp- wltb lb.It lohn v. 2$, wb8H '611 J.t1rd ~ 
tbci 11100♦ pbnH M Uld.k.t.1fo1 ibai llltt!M.IJ, Iii th~ YVJ time, i.b.e 
-Vl.di-ul)y dcud billll btlJUll &o btlll' Hin ~00 t,nd li'l'Cl. ..ud l" 
""-• wo-nbip~ ooi me~ ail oppotod to Cable c. 113,0-
«id t-.al, or e~·tn Jon:nal, but• tboee who ita.Hlll the n$4'11rt f.ll l"Ne 
WOl'diip '™ 1te Objlflf!i-1• eball wonblp she F11.lber b) ttr,irit IUld 
in trulb.'' 

Ood tb• Fatbu ii the ottt.o.to Objod of all •Offllip. "TluOQ6b 
Jtiq) (Ob.rl~J wo bt.Yo M>Ottll by ori. Spirit tu'.IIOtbo V.lher," 'l'h• 
Ev.d1WU0 &rrie11, U~ tpccit.l Christ, .-datn4d 11orrieo of lb.e 
Obv:rtb, )~ IIO far• ft i3 •n act of wOffllip. diNdeli to \he Palbft' 
anly, bt-caue it i& U.. ~ttiog wttb betore lli.m of Ute one all .. eldl\ 
riont SM:ti.fi(l) of Hi• Som. 

04 JQ 11pirit Md ht tn1t.h.'' Thfilt •Ol'da b11,vc,, of ~liy, hr<I 
m.e1110b;l,-,_• lOW'III' aud Ii ~h!l'r OIi).._ 11inri, •i:11 ovid!l'ol rdol'Cln«. 
10 wb•~ tlM Lonl buj~t 111id, lhq~ that ~ple hfln«Corlh 
tlOl \(I .be loeal, but ln ep.iril- Tbo h-w.o:k) aool Ill' ,pint i:l 001" 
bo1:1ec.for!.h to k, ii •• may u,o the ,;.,wdt, W plllOCI oi fil!b~ cf 
wor,hlp: • ,o tLM \lll.ltM wOfthip i& o~ t.Jw.re, ii i~ 1:104 I.$$ 
•lfthip, Aud lf ofund tbon. iC 1t ia th• pro1h1et or ow .,,.WW. 
U UI ,. W &.nilh;' i.,., true flOd. fillC(lftl wonihip. 'Ibe oo)y trc4 
wo,:thlp '4 lb..t wbioh it i~de.uoC ont.wvd pla.ot aod clrcnns, 
•&aou. Dot we anuol b6 coctllnt. wit.h lbi8 d'_po!:lldQn. 'J'h• 
lollMi~ of Cb."U!t lhfO'lllh d:11 Splril ill the.Apc,etlEit,~tlll u U,11,t 
llto Itoly Spirit it! gl.~ to \ll ih.at, in t.nd lb.toolib ffim, 'll'O ~1 
"pu7 iri lhe B<il, (iborl." Be per..dH OOJ' ~riia, swd ~h(l,nu 
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in ~ll.h: foT th~ li'ather 1100ketb ,acli to wol'Bhip hi.tu. 
uo.. an. 24 •God i, a 8pirlL: a.ad they that W<lnbip 
him m 1wl, •onilup l.~. UI IJli.rit 11.nd in trutb. 

oor .. ~ Hid prompt• Md «IMlcma -11 upl,.tiou,, aod ~ 
1b1 d1111iro,,. and gi'l"N wllm!tb, aod •m•~ 11,nd tOtrt:Y" lo OQf' 

,oat.. 'Ihus Be hillp@lbow-iufirmitie1 (Rom. ,ii i.~ ). IIOC1 w(lpn\y 
io tb& $pim (Jud♦ 10), TheH ~Q be uo "tr.:1tb .. in wONhti>. 
u:oepl }dJ'tr N ~ihg i<1 0.. 1.ndli ~ U,e Oot,pet. Tb• ccly 
1rue COct0$pck,O ot t!kl 006 Wl,om -. 1l'0Nb4_i iii pveo io .a thrri;:qib 
the OolptL Th,onab" tll• falih ooet delivtl'tll SO thuaiot.," •e luiow 
tbt Nt.tnr., lb. Lcv11, th• Ele:rnal Fathuhoc)d c.t God, Aod W. r. 
«1oclliAiion of ov n.ee \o llin:i,eM l.lunQ&b tha n.dtmptlon of 
Ohrir;t. For 0, to w-onr.b.ip God in tk butb, ill lo W""lbip mm 
Nlyil\g on 0,..,. Ak!o(dJ)eGl a.u.d ~tu.al folC!n'e,-ioa. of m,, Soo. 

""Ibe l"atber &ONtlb ql(lb iO wo:rt,,b.ip hioL .. Wonihip it OOll• 
vent With Ood, Gtid hu mMl• Ria ~IUICIU'te eop~e o( both 
knowl»g 1Jtm Nld h.old~ OOQVC:NO wi.;h mm; aoct h...-. wa Son 
aiwn.r• u. tboi His 1'11.the.r is i:iot. itldifl'cn=ot ~ lint looks for, 1.h• 
loTUIQ', inW:ligeat. m,e ool!I•- orw 1Ia ohildftllll. 

l s tbis e11nnnic,, t.bt41, b~U'lle ii ii. "i:i ,pUit," to ll$ alt<it,"'lbllt' 
•p,u1 ~ fon'Qlf, .t~ \i.wtt. plAce,, baild.hig,, .tt..n1t No- A.. "° 
l'<IIU4. CbriM ~ l111..gbt Gl a form, IIOd it ""1tul'4' A grOlt ~ of 
\ho Sp,iril- dMp NtlM l:.o1h of aoo&ldp aad or ~\o folly 
~tct Ul&o lh.e llplrll ot thill p.ra14r. 0onwoa HIUO •bo IG&(!bfts 
u Lbal U:u•th •• $• flrllY At .i1 t(n)~. JOl that - '"-"-, have 
llbo H~ tUll.41:1 f.,)- flnlJff, 1111 vo l~v. tor all olhcr Hriona oo.fl• 
~- (lr ~p•doo,. If, t<>o, wo O.N M~ 111 • ..,.. to pro.y .oll
tui)y, 1,o, Lo t.Uo,.,.,.blp, ihere rm:1$1 ho 111.,.. whQN wo ellO _. 
ow fie,l.k,w Ohrisrio,, a.nd U ill •1111 that •Ilda JIIMIM, if _p0$Ub.Jo, ho 
t.-..ll<d in lbdr outwud appoiatmont. tti tbli 1oltm:1ciiy aod awful. 
- ol pr.,-u to_..·• ~ M God. A.cd N to aUare ILnd Uto 
I:aohf.riatio W<inhip 'f.hicb ia Mm.,\cd wtth th«D, U..y wbn h•"• 
ever attcmpicd lo tiffcr iu.pl:r:Uutlt,y ,lmowwel) tbal lliore&u,o "'ilnlb.ip 
~hlcb ro:i~ l'Ucb otillcetflCUI• nf •plrU, aoflb tle-ntioa of eoul., 
web ror.lui.t.kla (I(~ oao all♦':dlicicni., ~11CG, cutth Wtb UI 11M 
iOltuouiOG <If tbo Ort .. Jligh Pri.Nst, wch ~ in tlM \huoeo. 

U. "Ood U {.J SpJ~F' 'l'b$N How, W> ka,.udftll(,IMf&, Oo4 
Wng tb &tGnu~1, All•p•n-•diiig ondN;loo, ii llo, ®lyAlx,To .U'-mo 
•d pt.co; bt1I God» S(liri~ iA., llo UI u:ul«.stoadin,:, ko<1wll&dg,t1, 
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2S 1'b.t! 11'01lllXI Hltb -.nW him, I know tl,.o.t Meilliu 

ooUld.b, which ii e.llod Chriat: wheo he 111 c,om,e, •JM, wm 
tell UI iJ.l t.hing,f. • •••. ,., .. 

26 J•u.. aaith unto btr, • I tba.t 4Jicok. unto • 1¥&&. 11n1. 
, . tl,tol, Mott 

tJ1~ am -. ,d•, Ol, tl, 
~~111.ai, 

"'"°"• ,rill, '°"- and m.U1t. bt wonbippt,d ~dio_gq', wl.Ui 
&b• u.ndimUOding, lhe koowledp. the ttl&Ofl, the will, lM IO\'O of 
W~ wbo OM:I 1111.erd,111 ~o 1pintoiJ 4t1alililtl hoe.win Ho 
hw mM• \Mm ia Bis imago 11.ftor lll, 11.ho.e.w. 

i6. "'TbowoCli&l'.l W tb unl.o hlm.l fflOYilalM-t..oomtlb, 
whlch ilt&lktd Chd1t." Tho •otlls ".-hicb i& ctlloclOhriB'" .--,. 
uplMWion lbtl>wa in b7 1M Eva.ngelia.t writ~ tor Ckio.U..liYi!IIJ 
&.r (rom Ulb t!Nllff o! S ewuh Y-.io.nii) bopet. 

" no will ~ u all Uui:t.p ... 11u. U. ,1)(1 only !du or tho Kee&!lb 
wbiffl tu Samaribi.ne, • bo rejectod all iM Old 'l'ilff.u,.cat ou<!pl 
LIM ~I.Wlueb. 001114 b11.\'c, Cot &hit only dif'eel fl'OlllM1 o4 ~ 
lld&.1, Ul Uio book of ;).[(led it, that Be .tJoc,ld bo 0110 llu nnio 
14~, iwd ~ woold p0.• Bk wonb .W lilt moalh, and ilat Bo 
ahould ,pt,Nl lUW) 1M pt0pl• 1111 uua Ood co~- (l'.>oot. 
1:Yiii. 18,) , 

Dtbod.N U.ougb ih1a flOw w&e, tt )111d tbo M,vt.nt9 cl king 
ooaipl~ 11.put ftOl» 11111 politioll toa•idenlionll, @ii 110 \beS~· 
rlt11.111 wro fr.• .&oO\ eh• principal .;.mnbling-block wbi~ 6toOd in 
~••Y otiho •or.Idly lew•.lo t,OMpting -Otlr.LIL 

96. "] w .. , •peak aoi.> Wle MO bt, .. Bo• W(IIIO.lcrdu.l Ua• 
w8yt ol Clbd.lll, tb•t JI& t,hanl:l hidt Him&OII WUI. U,1 t-11ffl ot 
rtlijpMI, &l)d the n~lkltn of lhe wr:UWo. Word, acd ~ Bim• 
Milf mo~ !\Illy to lhll t.l!OD w«nao l.bac He did iO Mlf,et(llp, IDII 
A.pOiU♦tl A11d yt4 ft,.... o,nl7 /i1.Ullg tbM 't mc,uld 'be 10,. for, a.I 
~ "1'- .. ~ wom,,n WU more !air-OUDd-1 tba.n lb• 
leq; 'lh')' did. 11ot i.a.fjl:li« '° l1u1m .. b• • 111.._,. (<, JDOU .. ~ S.im, 
C<i:r h.t.d tbe'y 4-1..Nd $0 )$a.ffi,, tbe ticeeb~ wWob 1'U by W, wordt , 
(U)d b7 tbo $ori~tnt«1, ~ by llil tni.racltll, wO'Uld. U;-,e bHc:I. • i:iffi. 
chlli. TM •omNI, on tM f0Ql11111, 111.id wbll lib• u.id tt<,m. 1,11 

imr,utitJ.Jodpuct. &11\lf:rom aaUOplo mind, M j11 pWP from whal 
11M did W-lll'lh ; for • he bo.itli hCAN a.ud b.UO«d, ..,..i no~ 
otbc,i• ~ wid i.ta •w:rJ ,:itcu..(o,aWIOCI w(o mar~ btr ~ I

- &l'ld faith.'' 



104 IS NOT THIS THE CHRIST ? [ST. JOHN. 

27 1 .And upon this came his disciples, and marvelled 
that he talked with the woman: yet no man said, What 
seekest thou? or, Why talkest thou with her? 

28 The woman then left her waterpot, and went her way 
into the city, and saith to the men, 
• ver. 2s. 29 Come, see a man, t which told me all things 
that ever I did: is not this the Christ ? 

30 Then they w~nt out of the city, and came unto him. 

27. " The woman.'' Without article, "a woman.'' 
29. "la not this the Christ?" More literally, "Can this be the Christ?" but see 

below. 

27. "And upon this came his disciples, and marvelled that he 
talked;'' &c. Marvelled that He demeaned Himself to talk with a 
Samaritan outcast, marvelled, perhaps, that He set at nought the 
traditions. of the elders, not to speak to a woman in public, much 
less instruct her about the law. 

"Yet no man said, What seekest thou? or, Why talkest thou with 
her?" Still in their amazement they did not ask Him the reason, 
Bo well were they taught to keep the station of disciples, BO .m11ch 
did they fear and reverence Him. 

28. " The woman then left her waterpot, and went her way into the 
city, and saith," &c. So eager was she to co=unioate the know
ledge of the wondroUB stranger to others besides herself. How true 
to nature is this notice of the woman's eagerness I None but an eye
witness would have mentioned such a thing. No one would have 
invented it. 

29. "Come, see a man, which told me all things." This is also 
most natural. The Lord had told her, almost in one sentence, the 
leading facts of her past sinful life, and conscious of His knowing all 
the rest, she exaggerated it as "All things whatsoever I did." · 

" Is not this the Christ ? " The words literally rendered are, 
" Can this be the Christ ? " and require a negative answer ; but this 
is impossible. The woman evidently meant to suggest that He was 
the Christ. This is one of a considerable number of instances in 
which a rendering punctiliously grammatical makes nonsense. 

80. " Then they went out of the city, and came [ were coming] 
unto him. In the mean while his disciples," &c ••.• "Rath any man 
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31 1 In the mean while his disciples prayed him, saying, 
Master, eat. 

32 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat that ye 
know not of. 

33 Therefore said the disciples one to another, Rath any 
man brought him ought to eat? 

34 Jesus saith unto them, uMy meat is to do 
the will of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work. 

u J rib x-x:iii. 12. 
eh. vi. 38. & 
mi. 4. & xur. 
30. 

35 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and the1,, cometh 

brought him ought to eat? Jesus sa.ith unto them; My mea.t is 
to do the will of him tha.t sent me," &c. This is one of those 
numerous pa.ssa.ges which show how feebly the Apostles, before 
the day of Pentecost, apprehended the spiritual meaning of their 
Master'e words. He told them to beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees, and they could only think of the leaven ofbrea.d. They 
would not hear of His Death, They questioned what He could 
mea.n by His rising again. In recording these instances of their 
own slowness of heart they witness to the spirit of truthfulness 
which the Saviour had instilled into them, for they never hesitated 
to put down in their histories-what was so disgraceful tot)lemselves, 
and they also show how impossible it was that any one but Him
self should have put forth that spiritual system which bears the 
name of their Master. 

32. "I have meat to eat that ye know not of." 84. "My meat 
is to do the will of him that sent me," &c. The will of God is that 
men should be brought unto His Son. The work of God which, in 
His all-wise purposes, He puts into the hands of human labourers, 
is the actually bringing them unto His Son, and, as a preliminary 
condition, to faith in Him. When the Lord sees the beginnings of 
faith, He sees the work of God begun, and this sustains His Spirit, 
and as, at times, any elevation of spirit makes us forget all bodily 
wants, so much more with Him, He forgot His hunger in the satis
faction of His soul's most earnest desire. 

35. "Say not ye, There are yet four months, a.nd then cometh 
harvest? •••. white alrea.dy to harvest." Commentators are divided 
as to whether this first cla.use, " There are yet four months, and 
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harvest? 
x Matt, ix. 37. 
Luke x. ll. 

J Dau, xii. I, 

behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and 
look on the fields ; "for they are white already 
tp harvest. 

36 1 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and 

36. 1111 Already'• r~. This word is the last in the verse,. &nd is sometimes taken with 
the first clause of the next verse. "and" being omitted. Thu it reads, 11 Alrea.dy ha that 
respeth receiveth wages/• &o. 

then cometh harvest," is a proverbial saying, to express the neces
sary length of time between seed time and harvest, i.e., between the 
commencement and the completion of all human works; or whether 
it describes what was then before their eyes, that the broad, fertile 
wheat-fields in that rich valley would not be fit for the sickle forfonr 
months. (As the reaping began in April, this must have happened 
in the beginning or middle of December,) The spiritual lessons, 
however, are the same. The spiritual harvest is not under the same 
conditions of time as is the earthly one. Between the earthly sowing 
a.nd reaping there must be an in terva.l of some months. The spiritual 
or heavenly sowing and reaping may be simultaneous. The seed 
may fall into hearts where it may be long hidden, or it may at· 
times far more quickly spring up and bear fruit. The jailer may be 
converted, and baptized, and become a rejoicing Christian in one 
night. Tb,e nation may be born in a day. The laws or conditions 
of the spiritual harvest which quicken or retard the springing up or 
ripening of the seed of the word are known only to God. 

"I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields," &c. 
It is often said that this must have been suggested by the sight of 
the men of the city trooping out to see the Prophet who could reveal 
to anyone the whole of his past life ; but there was scarcely time · 
for this. May it not have a wider application? May not the Lord 
look to the ingathering speedily to come (i.e., within two years'' 
time) on the day of Pentecost, and the Gentiles crowding into the 
Church, and becoming obedient to the faith, just as when the Greeks 
(John xii. 20-24) desired to see Him, He saw in it a token of the 
Resurrection power of His Body? 

Of course, the harvest here is not the final harvest at the end of 
the world, but the gathering of souls into the Church. 

36. "He that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto 
life eternal," &c. Some join the "already" of the last verse with 
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gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he that soweth 
and he that reapeth may rejoice together. 

37 And herein is that saying true, One soweth, and another 
reapeth. 

the first clause of this: "Already he that reapeth receiveth wages.•• 
Whether this rendering be right or not, it is a truth that " already," 
even now, the spiritual reaper receiveth wages. · 

What are these wages ? They are not the reward at the Last Day• 
or of the future state; but a joy here-the joy of harvest: such as 
St. Paul experienced when he wrote to the Thessalonians, "Ye are 
onr glory and joy." There can be no greater joy to a true servant 
of God than that God, through his instrumentality, either brings 
souls into the Church of Christ, or arouses them from the benumb
ing slumber of sin to see the spiritua.l realities of tha.t Church or 
Kingdom of which they have long been nominal members, but ot 
the glories of which they have been unconscious. 

"Ga.thereth fruit unto life eternal." Ga.thereth souls to live for 
ever in the presence of God, "tha.t both he tha.t soweth and he that 
reapeth may rejoice together." 

TJ.is rejoicing together is, of course, at the last-in the time of 
reward. The significance of the "that" [that both he that soweth 
and he that reapeth] depends on the eternal duration of the life to 
the gathering of whose fruit both the sower and reaper contribute. 
In the natural or temporal harvest, the sower and reaper need not 
rejoice together, because they may be separated. and the grain 
which they gather perishes in the using. Whereas the heavenly 
sowing, a.swell as the heavenly reaping, is of that which lasts for 
ever ; and so, in the eternal world, all the servants of God, not only 
those who have reaped, but those who have sown in tears, in disap
pointm~nt, and opposition, and seeming failure, will see clearly 
what share God has given to them in carrying out His purposes 
respecting each soul, and will equally rejoioo with him who has. 
actually gathered it. 

37. "And herein is that saying true, One soweth, and another
reapeth." How true is this saying now amongst us at this present 
time. One soweth, by early catechizing and instruction. by careful 
training of the babes in Christ, by watchfulness over them, and 
prayer for them. "And another reapeth." "Another" gives the 
final impression which, as it were, seals them for Christ, receives 



108 OTHER MEN LABOURED. [ST, JOHN. 

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed. no labour: 
other men laboured, and ye are entered into their labours. 

39 1 And many of the Samaritans of that city believed on 
• ver. 29. him •for the saying of the woman, which testi-
fied, He told me all that ·ever I did. 

40 So when the Samaritans were come unto him, they 
besought him that he would tarry with them: and he abode 
there two days. 

them to communion, and, it may be, sets them their work in the 
Church; and yet how often do we find the " reaper" claiming all 
for himself, and accounting the previous preparation and early 
instruction as nothing, though, perhaps, performed with far mc,re 
expenditure of care and labour and anxiety and even tears. 

38. "I sent you to reap thu.t whereon ye bestowed no labour ••• 
entered into their labours." The application of this to the case of 
the Samaritans, to whom it seems to refer, is more difficult than is 
commonly supposed. For who are the" other men" who laboured? 
Some suppose them to be Christ Himself; some, the- old Jewish 
prophets. All these had toiled, and the current belief in God, and 
the almost universal expectation of a Messiah, was the result. 

But Christ, as far as we know, had never preached to the Samari
tans; and they did not receive, and were most probably un
acquainted with, the Jewish Prophets. May not God have raised 
up amongst these very Samaritans witnesses to Himself, whose 
names have not come down to us, and whose labours were in secret, 
and not heard of beyond the borders of their little city? There 
must be some way of accounting for the readiness with which the 
inhabitants of this place received Christ; and our Lord certainly 
implies that this readiness was not accidental, so to speak, but the 
work of, to us, unknown labourers. 

39. "And many of the Samaritans of that city •••. all that 
ever I did." Marvellous is the contrast between their belief, on 
seemingly very slight evidence, and the unbelief of Chorazin and 
Bethsaida, after all the mighty works He had done in them. But 
both Scripture and daily life are full of instances of those who have 
fewest advantages making the most of them, and of those who have 
most opportunities throwing them a.w11,:y. 

40. "Ro when the Samaritans •••. two days." Did the work 



CaAP. IV.] WE HAVE HEARD HIM OURSELVES. 109 

41 And many more believed because of his own word; 
42 Aud said unto the woman, Now we believe, not because 

of thy saying: for • we have heard him ourselves, • eh. xvii. e. 
and know that this is indeed the Christ, the 1 

John iv. u. 

Saviour of the world. 
43 1 Now after two days he departed thence, and went 

into Galilee. 

42. •~ The Christ" omitteU by N_. B., C., 69, 71, and a few other Cursives, old Le.tin. 
(a., b, c,. ii', l), Vulg,, Copt., Cul'. Syriac, &e., retained by A.,D., L.,all la.ter Uncials, most 
Cursives, old Le.tin {e, f, g), ant.I Syriac {Schaaf). 

of Christ among them prepare the way for the ready reception of 
the preaching of Philip in the neighbouring city of Seba.ate, the 
Samaria (Shomeroon) of the Old Testament; or was Sychar itself 
the city of Sa.maria to which the Evangelist " went down and 
preached C~ist?" I cannot help inclining to the latter view. 
What more likely than that, at the dispersion on the death of 
Stephen, a city of Samaria should be selected in which Christ had 
already begun the work, and so sanctioned. the mission i' 

41. "Many more believed ..•. Saviour of the world." "In all 
this matter (writes Archbishop Trench) the woman may be said to 
have fulfilled for her fellow countrymen the office which the Church 
fulfils for her children. She, too, witnesses of Christ ; and then 
those who are brought to Him through this witness find in Him 
such fulness of grace and truth, that they set to their own seals that 
He is the Christ, and have another and a better witness of this in 
themselves." 

It is very remarkable that whilst even the Apostles, till just 
before the day of Pentecost, looked upon Christ as a Restorer of the 
kingdom to Israel, the Samaritans accepted Him as the .Saviour of 
the world. Christ must have taught them this during His short 
sojourn among them, and the very fact of their minds not being 
preoccupied, as the minds of the Jews were, with low e,nd carnal 
views of what the Messiah was to be, would be a help to them in 
believing in the universality of His salvation. 

43. "Now after two days he departed thence ••• Df) honour in 
his own country." "His ow!'.t country" here must mean Judrea, 
e.nd if we consider that He was" of the house and lineage of David," 
and consequently the city of His ancestors was first Bethlehem and 



110 
44 For 

b Matt.xiii. 
57. Markvi. 
4. Luko iv. 2~ 

• eh. ii. 23. & 
iii.2. 
d Deut. xvi. 
16. 

•eh.ii. l, ll. 

I Or, courtier, 
or, ruler. 

A CERTAIN NOBLEMAN. [ST. Joux. 

b Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no 
honour in his own country. 

45 Then when he was come into Galilee, the 
Galilreans received him, • having seen all the 
things that he did at Jerusalem at the feast: d for 
they also went unto the feast. 

46 So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, 
e where he made the water wine. And there was 
a certain II nobleman, whose son was sick at Caper-
naum. 

4'7 When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judrea into 
Galilee, he went unto him, and besought him that he would 
come down, and heal his son: for he was at the point of 
death. 

then Jerusalem [the city of the Great King] , the words are not in
appropriate; though, of course, there is the difficulty that He spent 
His youth in Nazareth, which was on that account called "His 
own city," and to whose inhabitants this very proverb iB applied. 
(Matth. xiii. 57, Luke iv. 24.) St. Augustine felt the difficulty, and 
gave the passage a mystical explanation which it is difficult to 
9.pprehend. Others explain it that He avoided Nazareth e,nd went 
into another pa.rt of Galilee. Others suppose that the words of the 
next verse, " the Ga.lihea.ns received him, having seen all the things 
that he did at Jerusalem," supply the key. Knowing that the 
Galila;ans would not honour Him, on account of His being one of 
themselves, He first exercised a ministry of miracles and preaching 
in J erusaJ.em, and then departed into Galile.e, where He was re
ceived, but would not l:J_ave been unless the fa.me of His mighty 
works in Jerusalem had preceded Him. 

46. "There. was a. certain nobleman, whose son was sick at 
Capernaum." Probably a courtier or high officer of Herod 
Antipas. 

47. "When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judooa. into 
Galilee, he went unto him ••• point of death." He went a journey 
of about twenty miles to prefer this request to Jesus, which certainly 
seems to show that he had at least the average fa.ith of those who 
came to Christ for the exercise of His power of healing. 



,CB.il'. IV.] THY SON LIVETH. 111 
48 Then said Jesus unto him, 'Except ye see signs and 

wonders, ye will not believe. r 1 cor. i. 22. 

49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, ccme down ere my 
child die. 

50 Jesus, saith unto him, Go thy way ; thy son liveth. 
And the man believed the word that Jesus had spoken unto 
him, and he went his way. 

51 And as he was now going down, his servants met him, 
and told him, saying, Thy son liveth. 

51. u Thy son liveth." A., H, B., C., Vulg., ""'that his son lived," omitting "saying/'' 

48. "Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, 
ye will not believe." It is more difficult than appears at :first sight 
to account for this reproof on the part of Christ. The words are 
certainly said by way of reproach, and are much used by Rationalists, 
who desire to get rid of miracles altogether, to show that the faith 
which depends upon signs is a very imperfect faith compared to 
that which accepts Christ on account of His preaching or teaching. 
And so they insinuate that miracles, being comparatively useless, 
may be first ignored, and then all sorts of devices may be innocently 
used for eliminating them from the narrative. But all this is beside 
the mark, for the faith which accepts Christ as a Saviour from sin 
does not at this stage of the narrative come at all into consideration. 
The nobleman beseeches Jesus to perform the miracle, not to con
firm his religious faith, but to heal his child. His one object in 
coming was the recovery of his son, probably his only son. His 
faith might be established without a miracle, but surely his child 
could not be healed without one ! Christ did not heal by natural 
means, 1mt by a word, by a single touch, and for the exercise of this 
power for a temporal, rather than for a spiritual purpose, the noble
man came and sought His help. 

One of two things is certain, either that our Lord referred 10 
something in his state of mind utterly uukno-wn to us, or, which is 
more probable, that the nobleman had but a half-belief that our 
Lord could effect the cure of his son. Chrysostom seems to put 
this interpretation on our Lord's words, and appeals to the fact 
that when the nobleman reached home he inquired of his servanta 
at what hour the fever had left his child, and it was not till he 



112 HIMSELl!' BELIEVED. 

52 Then enquired he of them the hour when he began to 
amend. And they said unto him, Yesterday at the seventh 
hour the fever left him. -

53 So the father knew that it was at the same hour, in 
the which Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and himself 
believed, and his whole house. 

found that it was at the same hour in which Jesus had said "Thy 
son liveth," that he was fully persuaded of the almighty power ot 
Christ. He (Chrysostom) accounts for the fact that he came to 
Jesus, and so showed some faith, on this ground-that parents in 
their great affliction are wont to resort not only to physicians in . 
whom they have confidence, but also to take up with those in 
whom they have no confidence, desiring to omit nothing by which 
they can possibly receive benefit for their children. On this hypo• 
thesis, what our Lord meant was, that this man and many like him, 
such as the people of Nazareth, desired to see miracles wrought 
upon others before they could firmly believe that our Lord actually 
had the supernatural power which He claimed to have. The 
miracles which the Galilreans had seen our Lord perform in Jeru
salem ought to have been sufficient to dia,pel any doubt as to His 
power. Chrysostom may have judged this man somewhat too 
harshly, but certainly his case presents a striking contrast to that 
of the centurion from the very same place. The centurion is an 
example of a strong faith, this of a weak faith ; the centurion 
counts that if Jesus will but say the word his servant will be 
healed, whilst this nobleman is so earnest that the Lord should 
come down, because he limits Christ's power, and considers tha.t His 
actual presence only will ava.il ; and so the one has the highest 
praise possible given to him by Christ, whilst the other is, at the 
first, rebuked. 

53. " So the father knew • . . himself believed, and hie whole 
house." This notice of the household believing is so similar to 
several cases in the Acts, as that of Lydia and of the jailer, that WE' 

cannot but think that this was religious belief in Jesus as the 
Christ, and not merely belief in His power of healing. Some have 
even supposed that this man was Chuza, Herod's steward. 

54. "This is again the second miracle ... out of Judrea into 
Galilee." This should be rendered," This a.gain a second sign did 



CHAP. V.] THE FEAST OF THE JEWS. 113 
54 This is again the second miracle that Jesus did, when 

he was come out of J udrea into Galilee. 

Jesus, having come out of Judrea into Galilee." I cannot help 
thinking that we must look to the reason assigned by antiquity for 
the composition of this Gospel to explain the interjection of this re
mark. St. John wrote to describe that which the other Evange
lists had omitted, the ministry previous to the incarceration of the 
Baptist. The chief incidents of this occurred in Jerusalem, hut two 
occurred in Galilee and in Cana, of which the Synoptics had said 
nothing; and this is mentioned as the second in Cana, thereby 
showing that this Evangelist knew well the Galilean ministry, 
though his object was to describe a ministry in another part of the 
Holy Land. 

CHAP. V. 

AFTER• this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus 
went up to Jerusalem. ii::t,:tt 2

• 

eh. ii. 13. 

1. '-5 A feast.)' So A., B., D., G., K, 1 S,, U V. r, .A., and most Cursives; but H, C., E., 
F., H._, L., I\1., 6.t TI, fifty Cursives, Sah. Copt. read •• the feast.'' 

1. "After this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus went up 
to Jerusalem." There is the greatest difference of opinion amongst 
commentators as to which feast of the Jews this was. 

If we read it the feast of the Jews, no doubt the Passover is 
meant.• As Archbishop Trench remarks, "All other feasts fa.11 into 
the background for a Jew,as compared with the Passover; the feast 
with no further addition or qualification could hardly mean any 
other feast but this." (John iv. 45, Matt. xxvii. 15.) If it be a, 

feast, one of the inferior feasts must be meant, and many commen
tators have thought that it was Purim. The only reason against 
this seems to be that Purim was not kept religiously by the mass 
of Jews, and it is assumed that our Lord went up to keep the feast. 
:But as it was kept as a great festival of national deliverance, He 
may have· observed it religiously, though His countrymen did not. 

I 



114 BETHESDA. [ST. JOHN, 

2 Now there is at Jerusalem b by the sheep II ma1·ket a. 
~ Neh. ili. 1. pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Be-
& xii. a0. h . :Ii h 
i Or, gate. thesda, aYIDg ve pore es. 

3 In tl.ese lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of 
blind, halt, withered, waiting for the moving of the water. 

2. "Bethesda," So A., C., most la.tt!r Uncials, and most Cursives; u Eethza.tha.'JI 
It, L. ; "Bethsaida," B. 

3. 1
' In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of b1iud, halt, withered/' &(·,; 

rather-, '' A great multitude of sick, blind, halt, withered." No word answering to "folk"' 
after word rendered "impotent;.,. multitudo magna languentium, ct.ecarum, claudorim-i, 
aridorum (Vulg.). 

" Waiting for the mm•ing of the water ... omitted by H', A., B., C .. , L., 18, 157, 314; but 
D., later Uncials, most Cnrsh•es, most old Latin,- retain it. 

2. "Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep market a pool." 
Rather, by the sheep gate. Nothing can be gathered from the pre
sent tense being used here respecting an earlier date of the Gospel 
as written before the destruction of Jerusalem (it being as~umed 
that the pool would be destroyed with the destruction of the city), 
for St. John might easily have written as if he had the whole scene 
before him, and so spake of the past as if it were then existing. 

"A pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda." If 
verses 3 (latter part) and 4 are genuine, then this may be any pool 
or cistern within the circuit of the walls. If, on the contrary, verse 
4 is not genuine, then we have to account for the "moving of the 
water," recognized in verse 7, in some other way than by an angelic 
ministry. In this case it is most probable that the pool was fed 
from below by an intermittent spring, which welled up at irregu
lar times, which required that those waiting to be healed should 
continually be on the watch, so that they might be plunged into 
it the moment it boiled up, this being supposed to be the time when 
the water was efficacious. Now there is at present in Jerusalem 
-such an intermittent spring, called the Fountain of the Virgin, 
which discharges itself by a long tunnel into the Pool of Siloarn, 
and many suppose that this is the actual pool. As it exists at 
present, however, there is no room about it for the five porches. 
After such a lapse of time, and so many destructions of Jerusalem, 
it seems impossible to identify the site. 

"Having five porches." Five spaces roofed over for the shelter 
of those who "waited for the moving of the water." 

3, "In these lay a [great] multitude of impotent folk," literally, 



<lH.AP, V,] WHEN JESUS SAW HIM LIE. 115 
4 For an angel went down at a certain season into the pool, 

and troubled the water: whosoever then first after the 
troubling of the water stepped in was made whole of whatso
ever disease he had. 

5 .And a certain man was there, which had an infirmity 
thirty and eight years. 

6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been 

4. '' For an angel,""' &c.. This whoie verse omitted by N, B., O• ., D., and a few Corsives, 
bot retained by A., C.,.. E., F . ., G., H., I., K., L., most Cursives, old Lat.in (a., b, c, e. f)_. 
Vulg., Pe-shito. But see excursus. 

5. "Which had an infirmity thirty and eight years.,.,. "Which had been thirty and 
eight years in bis infirmity." Triginta et ocw annos habens in injirmitate sua (Vulg.), 

of sick, blind, halt, withered. No word answering to "folk" after 
the word rendered" impotent." 

4. " For an angel went down • • • of whatsoever disease he 
had." In a short excursus at the end of this Gospel I have exa
mined the question of the genuineness of this passage. The reader, 
however, should very distinctly realize that the healing bestowed on 
those who were the first to descend into the water was in no sense 
one of our Lord's miracles. It did not in any way witness to His 
mission: and we cannot gather from the account that Ile recog
nized· in the least degree its genuineness. His whole conduct is 
perfectly consistent with the fact that those who waited were mis
taken in supposing that the water had any healing virtue from the 
stirring of an angel, or from any other cause. Supposing that such 
pe1·sons were under a delusion, they would not have listened to Him 
if He had attempted to show them their mistake. The very fact, 
also, of His making no allusion to a work of His Father, performed 
constantly on the spot, whilst He healed the impotent man by His 
own power, seems to cast doubt upon the benefit which the crowd 
was waiting for. It is not at all improbable that His own act of 
instantaneous healing of such an inveterate disorder may have (in 
part, at least) been done to convince them that, by His Presence 
amongst them, they had a far speedier and surer means of being 
eured than that which they looked for from the agitation of the pool. 

5. "And a certain man was there, which had," &c. This, of 
course, does not imply that the man had been all these years an 
attendant at the side of the pool. 

6. "When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been now a 



116 RISE, TAKE UP THY BED. [ST. JOHN. 

now a fong time in that case, he saith unto him, Wilt thou 
be made whole? 

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have no man, 
when the water is troubled, to put me into the pool: but 
while I am coming, another steppeth down before me. 
, Matt. ix. 6. 8 Jesus saith unto him, 0 Rise, take up thy bed, 
~":! :.· lf: and walk. 

8. "Wilt thou be made wholeP" "Dost thou wish to be made whold" 

long time," &c. He knew it by His own Divine Intuition. It has 
been suggested that He knew it through the information of the by
standers, but this is most improbable; for the narrative implies very 
distinctly that the man was friendless, which is very inconsistent• 
with. the fact that those about him volunteered information respect
ing the hardness of his lot to a perfect stranger. 

"Wilt thou be made whole ? " Why this question? It has 
been supposed to have been asked for the purpose of exciting his 
hope, which had well nigh withered, and through that his faith; 
but it seems to me to have been put for the purpose of calling out 
the answer which showed that he knew not the Lord Jesus, and 
so could have neither faith nor hope that the total stranger Who 
accosted him could heal him. 

7. "The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have no man," &c. 
He thinks of nothing but the pool, and is totally unconscious of 
a.ny presence· greater than that of the angel. There can be no doubt 
from his answer, that the troubling of the water took place unexpee
tedly, and so at irregular intervals, that the water was believed 
to have healing power only at the moment of its agitation, and that 
it took effect on one person only. All this inclines us to believe 
that it was not an act of God, for if so, it would be the sole case on. 
record in which a Divine intervention was out o_f the reach of the 
friendless, and confined to those who could hire others to watch be
side them to take advantage of the uncertain moment of the angel's 
descent. 

8. "Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.'' 
This is one of the few cases in which the Lord heals without de
manding faith in His power to do so in those who were capable of 
exercising that faith. The man assuredly did not look to be healed. 
by Christ. At the utmost he might have supposed that the benevo-



CRAP. V.] IT IS THE SABBATH DAY. 117 
9 And immediately the man was made whole, and took 

up his bed, and walked: and d on the same day was d eh. is. 1,. 

the sabbath. 
10 -J The Jews therefore said unto him that was cured, 

It is the sabbath day: • it is not lawful for thee • Ex. xx. 10. 
Neb. xiii. rn. 

to carry thy bed. Jer. x,-ii. 21, 
&e. Matt. xii. 
2. Mark ii. 24. 
&. iii, 4. Luke 
Vi. 2; & xiii, U. 

11. "The same day WBB the Sabbath." « Now oa that day w1111 the Sabbath" (Alford). 

lent stranger who accosted him, and showed an interest in his case, 
might have the means to help him to be lifted into the pool when 
the water was troubled. 

But Jesus looking into him, and seeing in him that spirit of piety 
and thankfulness which is akin to faith in Him (for He found him 
afterwards in the temple) healed him at once in the most direct 
way, without even touching him as He was wont to do. 

" Rise, take up thy bed, and walk." 
The word was with power. The man, in a moment, felt a change 

pass through him. A new strength took possession of him. He 
found that he could rise, and he raised himself up at once, in 
obedience to the Lord's word. But the strength must precede the 
obedience. 

There was room, however, for faith in the completeness of the 
healing. For though for thirty-eight years he had no experience 
of power in his limbs, he, without a moment's hesitation, believed 
that he could do what he was commanded. •• He took up his bed 
and walked," i.e., went home with it. 

But {lod, for the_ further honour of His Son, so ordered it that he 
did not reach home without interruption, for 

"On the same day was the sabbath," and there crossed his path 
Jews, i.e., Jews of consideration, upholders of the Law and tradi
tion, who would not for a moment suffer the Law to be broken in 
their presence. 

10. "The Jews therefore said unto him that was cured, It is 
[the] sabbath (day]: it is not lawful for thee to carry thy bed." A 
pallet or mat, or perhaps a thin mattress, sufficient for a man to 
lie upon, would, when rolled up, seem such a burden as God, by 
the mouth of Jeremiah, had forbidden the Israelites to carry on 



118 THE JEWS INQUIRY. 

11 He answered them, He that made me whole, the same 
said unto me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 

12 Then asked they him, What man is that which said 
unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk? 

1.2:. "Thy bed'' omitted hy N,. B., C* •1 L.; but A .. D .• most later Unci&1a &nd Cn.rsives:, 
Vulg., a.nd Cureton and Peshito Syrises read as in Received Text. 

the Sabbath. (Jer. xvii. 21.) The Jews were right in at first calling 
to this man's remembrance the sanctity of the Sabbath. From aJ1 
that we can gather from the Old Testament, the laws respecting 
the Sabbath were intended to be very strictly observed till, of 
course, "the times of Reformation." 

11. " He answered them, He that made me whole, the same said 
unto me, Take up thy bed, and walk." This answer means, that a 
higher Power, a power evidently that of God Himself, had absolved 
him from the sin of carrying his bed, just as it had loosed him from 
his infirmity. And unconsciously, no doubt, but by the secret 
leading of the Spirit, he drew the right inference from the act of 
Christ, that One Who could in a moment restore him, after he had 
been impotent thirty-eight years, had power from God to set aside, 
in this case, the strict law of the Sabbath. The absolution of the 
man sick of the palsy (Matt. ix. 1, &c.) was an exactly parallel 
case. No one had a right to assume to forgive sins but God, but if 
one who co~d not move a limb was bid to "Arise, and take up his 
bed, and go to his house," and the word of the Man Who said this 
was effectual, it was a proof that the Son of Man could assume, 
without bla.sphemy, the authority to forgive sin. The One Whc 
could say with power in either case, "Rise, take up thy bed," 
could both loose the burden of sin, and also loose the burden of the 
Legal Sabbath. 

12. "Then asked they him, What man is that which said," &o. 
Notice they did not ask, "Who is he that bade thee arise, and so 
healed thee? " but, " What man is that which said unto thee, Take 
up [thy bed] and walk?" This was in accordance with the whole 
of their conduct respecting Jesus, as given both in the Synoptics 
and St. John. Their prejudices, or rather their sins, blinded them 
to the natural significance of such instances of Divine Power r,,s 
Christ perpetually displayed. Those amongst them who had m01 al 
power to overcome such prejudices could freely confess, "We know 



Ca.u. V.] SIN NO MORE. 119 

13 And he that was healed wist not who it was : for Jesus 
had conveyed himself away, II a multitude being II Or,from the 

multitude Uw.t 
in that place. was. 

14 Afterward Jesus :findeth him in the temple, and said 
unto him, Behold, thou art made whole: r sin no r Matt. xii. 45. 

eb, viii. ll. 
more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. 

Ul. "Had eonveyed himselfaway.~ D,cUnavit a turb/1, constitutainloco(Vnlg.). "Had 
escaped-glided a.way," 

that thou a.rt a Teacher come from God, for no ma.n ca.n do these 
miracles that thou doest except God be with him." 

13. "And he that was hea.led wist not," &c. A ma.n who, by 
reason of his infirmity, could not move a.bout, and who had been 
waiting by the pool all the time that Jesus was in Jerusalem, was 
not likely to know Him at first sight. 

"Jesus had conveyed himself away," literally, had glided out, 
that the testimony of the man as a witness might be unsuspected. 
They could not discredit him as a follower of Jesus (as they at
tempted in the case of the blind man of chap. ix.) if he did not even 
know Him by sight. 

14. "Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple ... worse 
thing come unto thee." No doubt he was there to give thanks for 
his cure ; and it was there, when his heart was softened, and all the 
hallowing associations of the house of God around him, that Jesus 
"found him," knowing of his coming to the temple, and seeking 
him in order that He might warn him in the words-

" Sin no more, lest a worst thing come unto thee." 
I ca,,nnot think that these words imply that this particular man's 

disease was the punishment for some sin which he had committed 
in early youth. They rather seem to teach that all temporal evil 
is the consequence of sin, and that such things as diseases are sent 
to us in mercy, to warn us, by the pain which we now suffer, of 
what God can inflict if we go on in a course ofsin and of neglect of 
Hia Remedial Mercy. 

"A worse thing." A punishment in the future world far worse 
tha.n thirty-eight weary years of distress in this world. How much 
worse God only knows, but He warns us in words which, though 
few, are of very terrible significance. 



120 THE JEWS PERSECUTE JESUS, [ST. JOHN, 

15 The man departed, and told the Jews that 1t was 
Jesus, which had made him whole. 

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and sought 
to slay him, because he had done these things on the sabbath 
day. 

16. "'' And aought to s1ay him" omitted by H, B.,. C., D., L., old Latin, Va Jg., a.nd 
Cureton Syi·ie.c; retained by A., later Unciafs, most Cursives., and Peshito. 

15. "The man departed, and told the Jews," &c. This appa
rently was not-aone out of treachery. Not knowing Jesus, he was 
not likely to have heard of the hostility with which He is supposed 
to have been, at this time, regarded by the heads of the Jewish 
people. Chrysostom draws attention to his putting forward the 
miracle of healing rather than the obnoxious co=and. "Again, 
observe l\im continuing in the same right feeling: he saith not, 
'This is He who said, Take up thy bed,' but when they continually 
advanced this seeming charge, he continually puts forwa.rd the 
defence, again declaring his Healer, and seeking to attract and 
attach others to Him. . . . The words are words of boldness and 
candour. He proclaims his Benefactor no less than the blind man 
did." 

16. "And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus [and sought to 
slay him]," &c. When we blame these wretched Jews for their 
malice and intolerance, we f'hould remember two things : (1), that 
the co=ands of the Law respecting the Sabbath were very 
peremptory indeed, and were not abrogated, but rather enforced by 
many prophetical utterances; and (2), we are bound to remember 
that influential bodies of Christians, with the teaching of our Lord 
before them, and professing to receive the New Testament as their 
sole rule of faith, have gone as far as these Jews in binding the 
burden of the Jewish Sabbath upon Christians. "Whilst we repro
bate their malice, we must remember that as yet the Son of Man 
was not lifted up, and that after He was lifted up, very many who 
persecuted Rim and crucified Rim," knew that it wasHe,"-knew 
that He wa.s the Christ, the very Son of God. (John viii. 28.) God 
so ordered it that their conduct brings out with a power almost 
unique in Scripture, the Divine claims of the Eternal Son, which 
He now proceeds to assert. 

17. "But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, 
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~7 1 But Jesus answered them, 1 My Father worketh 

hitherto, and I work. g eh. ix.,.&; 

18 Therefore the Jews h sought the more to kill ::i,~~ii. 19• 

aJ:1.d I work." No words which Jesus had hitherto uttered as
serted so unequivocally His Divjne Power and Godhead as did 
these. For they imply, as the Jews understood them to imply, 
that God was His own Father; "His Father" in a way which 
no other being, human or angelic, shares with Him ; His Father, 
not in the sense of having been created by Him, but in the sense of 
having been begotten of Him. And as a human father begets his 
equal, because. he communicates to his son his own human nature 
as fully as it is possessed by himself; so the Eternal Father has 
communicated to His Son His own Divine Nature in its perfection, 
so that, as He woJ"ks, the Son works. Christ here says, in effect: 
"My Father has to this day worked unceasingly on the Sabbath, 
in sustaining and upholding all things ; and I work along with Him. 
As He, in innumerable instances, has terminated a disease on the 
Sabbath day, so can I, and so will I." 

"For He all but wisheth to signify some such thing as this. If 
thou believest, 0 man, that God, having created and compacted all 
things by His command and will, ordereth the Creation on the 
Sabbath day also, so that the sun riseth, rain-giving fountains are 
let loose, and fruits spring from the earth, not refusing their in
crease by reason of the Sabbath, the fire works its own work, minis
tering to the necessities of man unforbidden : confess and know of 
a surety that the Father worketh God-befitting operations on the 
SaLbath also. Why, then, saith He, dost thou uninstructedly ac
cuse Hj.m through Whom He works all things? for God the Father 
will work in no other way, save through His Power and Wisdom, 
the Son. Therefore He and I work." (Cyril.) 

18. "Therefore the Jews sought the more •.. equal with God." 
'l'he omission of tha translation of a very important word in the 
Greek of this verse [Ww~, idioa, his own] in our Authorized Version 
is very unaccountable,. seeing that in such a place as Rom. viii. 3 
(God sending His own Son} it is correctly rendered as His own (or 
proper) Son: so here it ought to be His own or proper Father. The 
remark " making Himself equal with God " is the Evangelist's, a.nd 
at once states the impression which the Jews received from the words 
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him, because he not only had broken the sahbath, but said 

of Christ, and the truth of that impression. Thus Augustine; "Sc, 
even the blind, even the slayers of Christ, yet understand the 
words of Christ. They did not understand Him to be Christ ; they 
did not understand Him to be Son of God; but, for all that, they 
did. UDderstfl.ncl in these words that such a Son of God was be
tokened as waa equal with God .. Who He was they knew not, yet 
that such an one was declared they knew at once, in that He said, 
• God was His Father, making Himself equal with God.' Then was 
He not equal with God l' It was not that He made Himself equal, 
but God had begotten Him equal.'' 

It is necessary now to say something respecting tb,e utterance of 
such words on the part of o.ur Lord. 

Humanly speaking, it seems impossible for those who heard 
them, whether disciples or enemies, to understand them. For it 
takes the whole Catholic Faith, which was not revealed till Pente
cost, to understand them even in part, For they imply that the 
God of Israel has a Son, Who can properly and literally be called 
His own Son, because begotten by Him, and not as created beings, 
who are by a figure called His sons, because made by Him or 
adopted by Him. In all this it is of necessity implied that this 
Eternal Father, in begetting His Son, derived to Him His whole 
Infinite Nature in all the fulness of its Divine Attributes, more 
particularly the attribute of power as exhibited in the ceaseless 
upholding of all things. 

No living being at that time could understand this. To appre
hend it requires not only Faith but Knowledge such as was not then 
given. Now this saying and what follows upon it takes its place 
amongst those sayings of Christ which this Gospel seems especially 
written to bring to memory : sayings which, as I said, had been 
heard by the Apostles, and had sunk into their minds, and through 
them had silently leavened the teaching of the Church. This say
ing of Christ, and this only, of those which have been preserved 
to us, is the ground for such words as we have in Coloss. i., " By 
him all things consist;" and in Hebrews i.," Upholding all things 
by the word of his power." 

It seems natural that "the vVord made Flesh" should speak 
sometimes as the " Word," not merely as the greatest of prophets, 
or the greatest of teachers, or even as the Messiah ; but as " God 
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e.lso that God was his Father, 1 making himself equal with 

God. ----------- ~;;~i. ~i_sg:33· 
18. 0 His Father; " rather, u Bis own Father,'"" u His peculiar or proper Father" 0'&0t). 

ma.nifest in the flesh: " speaking at such times not according to the 
knowledge of His creatures, but according to His own infinite know
ledge, if for no other reason than for this, to show them what a heaven 
He lived in-how far above all thought were His relations to His 
Father, and to the Universe. This is one ofsuch sayings; another 
I have noticed is, "If -thou knewest the gift of God, and Who it is 
that saith to thee, Give me to drink, thou wouldesthave askedofHim, 
and He would have given thee Living Water;" others are, "I 
am the living bread which came down from heaven ; " "As the 
Father knoweth Me, and I know the Father ; " "Before Abraham 
was, I am;" " I and the Father are one;" "He that bath seen 
me hath seen the Father." Let anyone try to realize the amourit 
of ignorance displayed even by Apostles before Pentecost, and then 
try to divest himself of the knowledge which he has derived from 
the Pauline Epistles, from St. John's Gospel and general E"pistle, 
from the Creeds of the Church, from the writings of her Fathers and 
Doctors, and then say how he would have received such words 
from a man, perhaps much younger than himself, and having no 
recognized position whatsoever in the Theocracy. 

I would remark, in passing, that sayings such as these must be 
THE Revelation-the special Revelation of any book in which they 
are, for the first time, made known: all other things which it 
teaches, or is supposed to teach, such as counter-developments of 
belief and unbelief in human beings, must be beyond measure sub
ordinate to the making known of such sayings of Christ as these. 
In what, then, consisted the guilt of the Jews, in that they sought 
the more to slay him, because "He had not only broken the Sabbath, 
but said that God was his Father, making himself equal with God"? 
They were surely not bound to receive such claims by whomsoever 
asserted, and if they were faithful administrators of the Law of 
Moses, they were bound to prosecute blasphemy most severely. 
Their guilt was twofold: (1) they persisted inignoring the miracles 
of Jesus, and (2) they shut their eyes to the force of Scripturea 
which clearly revealed that the Messiah, whom they then expected, 
would be a superhuman being. That their ignoring of His miracles 
arose from wilful and determined, and therefore sinful prejudice, is 
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19 Then answered Jesus and said unto. them, Verily, 

clear from the fact thll,t one of the first amongst them came to 
Him, confessing on the part of others, besides himself, "We knowtha.t 
Thou art a teacher come from God, for no man can do these miracles 
that thou doest except God be with him ; " and others could ask, 
"When Christ cometh, will He do more miracles than those which 
this man hath done ? " And respecting the testimony of the older 
Scriptures to the Divine claims of the Messiah, had they not the 
Psalms, one of which spoke of Christ as God's begotten Son (Psalm ii,), 
and another as David's Son, and David's Lord (ex.); and Isaiah pro
phesying of tile Messiah as "Wonderful, Councillor, the Mighty God, 
the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace;" and Jeremiah, as "the 
Lord our Righteousness; " and Micah, as One Who, though born 
in Bethlehem, had His "goings forth from of old, of everlasting" ? 
We have evidence that commentaries written before or about our 
Lord's time interpreted these places of the Messiah. So that if 
they were guided by their own Scriptures, they would have ex
pected a MeS!!iah very closely related to God, 1 

The Saviour now proceeds to soften, and yet to re-assert what he 
had said. He had spoken of the Father and the Son both working 
as if on an equality, now He proceeds to show that this does not 
imply two Gods, two independent Agents in upholding all things, but 
that He, as the Son of God, cannot work independently of, or apart 
from, His Father. It has been supposed that the following verses 
were spoken before a council of the Jewish rulers, who were seeking 
further ground of accusation against Him, implied in the words, 
"sought the more to slay Him," not by proceeding to apprehend 
Him at once, but by endeavouring to make Him commit Himself 
to something more definite on which they could lay hold. 

19. " Then answered Jesus . . . . The Son can do nothing of 
Himself ..•• these also doeth the Son likewise." The Lord, 
therefore, meets them by disclaiming all independent or separate 
action ; just as He Himself is "of" or "from" the Father, so all 
tl1at He does, or says, is" of" or "from" the Father. Whatever 

1 The reader will find large extracts from Onkelos, Jonathan 
:Ben Uzziel, and others, who were either contemporaries of our Lord, 
or sufficiently near to His time to show the opinions of the Rabbis, 
in" Selecta Targum" in Schaaf's '' Opus ArimtEum." 
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verily, I say unto you, 11. The Son can do nothing of himself, 

· but what he seeth the Father do : for what things 11. ver. so. eh, 

d S ~--&~~ soever he doeth, these also oeth the on like- & xii. 49. & 

wise. 
20 For 1 the Father loveth the Son, and 

xiv.I{,. 

I Matt. iii. 17. 
eh. iii. 35. 
JI Pet, i. 17. 

19. ,_,Likewise;" rather, uin like manner," "sim-Ue.r1y;" Vulg., similiter. 

He sees in the bosom of the Father, in the depths of the Divine 
counsels, that He does. What is inworking in the will and wisdom 
of the. Father, that, so to speak, He works out. 

We may illustrate this by a reference to creation. God made all 
things, and yet all things were made by the Word, for "without 
Him was not anything made that was made." This, of course, 
excludes the idea that God made some things, and the Logos others 
of a similar sort, and after a similar fashion of working ; and shuts 
us up to the true meaning, that whatever was in the Divine fore
knowledge and will, planned and determined on as to its existenc(;l 
and coming into being, that the Son worked out, so to speak, and 
gave shape to, as the Mediating Agent of His Father. And this con
sideration enables us to understand these words of the Son abso
lutely and universally, even with reference to those things which. 
are peculiarly His work as the Incarnate Son, such as the accom
plishment of our Redemption. These things considered as actually 
done by Himself, the Son cannot see the Father do; but all that 
He did and suffered in working out our Redemption was in the 
Divine Foreknowledge, Mind, Will, Wisdom, and Love. So that 
in redeeming us He did nothing but what He saw in the fore
knowledge and will of the Father. 

20. "The Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all things that 
himself doeth." Here we have the Lord still, in some measure, 
speaking after the manner of men, and using human illustrations to 
set forth the highest truths of God. Just as the obedient human son 
imitates what is done by his father, and being of the same nature 
does the same things in the same way ; so the human father con
fides all to his son whom he loves, takes him into his whole counsel, 
hides nothing from him. Now the Lord implies that there is in the 
Divine Relationship between the Persons of the Godhead that which 
answers to this loving human relationship. As the Father knows the 
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sheweth him all things that himself doeth: and he will 
shew him greater works than these, that ye may marvel. 

Son, so the Son knows the Father,sothatall the counsels and thoughts 
of the Eternal Father are known to the Son, because of the perfect 
love wherewith They love one another. As between human souls 
which love there is no concealment, but one knows all that is in the 
heart of the other, so in the Trinity. 

Now all this unfolding of the Divine Love in the Godhead, 
though expressed in human language, and after the manner of 
men, is absolutely true, because the human relationship of father 
and.son is after the pattern of the Divino. If, in any case, it be not 
true of earthly fathers and earthly sons, it is because of the imper
fection and sin of the human subjects which prevent the love and 
confidence which there is in the Persons sharing the Divine Nature. 

This exhibition of the highest Di vine things under the forms of the 
most familiar human attachment seems to have, for the time, dis
armed the hostility of the Jews. They evidently did not know how 
to take it. They marvel and marvel again, but this they clearly 
saw, that whatever it meant, it asserted no independent will or 
action. It implied subordination to the Father, submission to His 
will, the carrying out of His purposes. 

"He will shew him greater works than these, that ye may marvel" 
These gi·eater works are the raising of the dead. It was a great thing 
to terminate in a moment a disease of thirty years' standing; but 
it would be a greater thing to terminate the reign of death in either 
the souls or the bodies of men. The latter, however, seems prima
rily to be alluded to because of the words, "that ye may marvel;" 
not, of course, stare in stupid wonder and pass on and think no more 
of it; but that they might marvel at the power which could raise a 
dead body to life, either in the case of Lazarus or His own, and 
this "marvelling" might make them ask themselves, How can such 
a man have such power? It must be from God "Who raiseth the 
dead," and must be a sign that He- Who wields such power must 
come from God. 

All Christ's mighty works were done that, in the first instance, 
men might "marvel" --i.e., might be struck with them, and arrested 
by them, and so pass from simple astonishment to inquiry, and from 
inquiry to faith. 
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21 For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth 

them; m even so the Son quickeneth whom he m Luk,nii. u. 
& viii. 54-. eh. 

will. _________ xi. 20, 43. 

Verses 20, 21, 22, 28 are all inseparably connected. "The 
Father loveth the Son," and out of His love desires that He may 
:receive the same honour from the universe of intelligences as 
He Himself does. To this end He will show Him greater works, 
even the greatest of all, the Resurrection of the Dead, which power 
of raising the dead (implied in God showing it to Him) was given 
to the Son that He might exercise that Universal Judgment which 
can only take place in consequence of all men being raised again in 
their bodies, and this for the further purpose that He may receive 
that highest Divine Honour which is due to Him as Supreme Judge, 
the glory of assigning to men and angels their eternal reward, so 
that ultimately all glory might be to the Father, in that He had an 
only Son Whom He so loved as to show Him all things that He 
Himself did. 

The honour of the Father is that He should have a Son so fully 
partaking of His own wisdom and power that He can commit to 
that Son the conduct of the Universal Judgment. 

21. "For as the Father raiseth up the dead and quickeneth 
them," &c. To what instances of the Father's raising the dead 
does the Son here allude? There are two or three such resurrec
tions recorded in the Old Testament, and there may have been 
many of which the record has not been preserved to us, but it may 
be that the Lord means the power which is inherent in the Father, 
even though it be not exercised, or exercised only through the Son. 

"Even so the Son quickeneth whom he will." "Even so," i.e.,in 
like manner, as the Father raiseth and quickeneth: not as the mere 
Delegat'!l or Representative of God, but as having within Him Life in 
Himself. The raising of the dead by the Son will not be by the 
invocation of the power of the Father, but by the communication 
of His own Life. "Whom he will." This seems to mean that the 
power of the Son is absolutely unrestricted except by that "will " 
which necessarily directs the working of all intelligences. All whom 
He "wills" to quicken He 'can and He does quicken. If any one 
is unquickened, it is because in His infinite wisdom (and perhaps 
mercy) He wills it not. He exercised this will when He restored to 
health one man only at the pool, and left the rest unhealed. He 
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n Matt, xi. 27, 
& xxviii.18. 
ver. 27. eh. iii. 
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THE FATHER JUDGETH NO MAN. [ST. JonM. 

22 For the Father judgeth no man, but n bath 
committed all judgment unto the Son: 

23 That all men should honour the Son, even 

22. u For tbe Father judgeth no man;" rather, u Neither doth the Father judge/,. 
Alford and Revisers. Neque enim Pater judicat quemquam (Vulg.), 

exercised the same will when out of the multitudes of Jews who died , 
whilst He lived among them, He raised only a few-the names of 
three only are recorded. But if we are tempted to suppose that this 
will of His is independent of the Father, we are met by His words 
in the next chapter: "This is the Father's will which hath sent me, 
that of all which He hath given me I should lose nothing, but 
should raise it up again at the last day." (vi. 39.) 

· 22. "For the Father judgeth no man." This "judgeth," of 
course, means publicly before the universe at the great day: for it 
is the inalienable prerogative of every intelligent being to judge 
all characters and actions that come before him, and class them 
as good or bad. 

"Hath committed all judgment." All judgment now and here
after. There is a never-ceasing judgment going on now upon every 
person, whether heis fitted to receive a higher degree of Life or Grace, 
or whether, through his misuse of it, that which he bath is to be 
taken away; and this perpetual exercise of judgment which is now 
for the most part secret, will issue in a final judgment, which will 
take place before the universe, and which will be conducted, not by 
the Father, but by the Son. The Father will then judge, but He 
will judge the world in righteousness by that Man Whom He hath 
ehosen. "As God the Father, having the power to create, createth 
all things through the Son, as through His Own Power and Might; 
so having the Power to judge, He will work this too through the 
Son as His own Righteousness." (Cyril.) 

23. " That all men should honour the Son, even as they honour 
the Father." The supreme honour due to God, than which nothing 
can be conceived greater, is the honour due to Him and paid to 
Him as the Righteous Ruler of all created intelligences. This is 
greater than the honour due to Him as the Creator, for it takes 
into account His hatred of and opposition to that evil which has 
(we know not how) got into the universe. 

But this righteous government implies judgment, both present 
a.n.d final: present, because the present government of all intel-
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as they honour the Father. 0 He that honoureth not the Son 
honoureth not the Father which hath sent him. • 1 John ii. 33. 

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, P He that P eh. iii. 16, 1s. 
• &,i.40,47.& 

heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent viii. sr. &n 
31. 

:24. '"' Believeth on Him;" rather. 0 beli-eveth Him.11 Et r:redit ei qui misit flit'. But 
see helow. 

ligent beings implies a continued to.king account of their actions ; 
and final, in order to redress the po.tent inequalities of the present 
distribution of happiness. 

Now, if the Son, by the Omniscience and Omnipotence inherent 
in Him, exercises this judgment, He tnust of necessity receive the 
highest honour due to God; for no glory can be conceived greater 
than that a Divine Person should righteously and yet mercifully 
award to each and every intelligent being his final state. 

This equality of honour with the Father thn.s pa.i.d to the Son, of 
course carries with it all other expressions of honour, such as Divine 
worship ; and so we find the hosts of heaven singing " Worthy 
is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and 
wisdom," and again, "Blessing, and glory, and honour, and power 
be unto Him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for 
ever and ~ver." (Rev. v. 12, 13). 

"He that honoureth not the Son, hononreth not the Father 
which bath sent him." It is the greatest glory of God to have a 
Son by Whom He created the worlds, and to Whom He has corn~ 
mitted His highest prerogative of judgment. The Arian idea that 
Christ is a very glorious, but created Being, does away with. the 
honour of the real Fatherhood of God. This is admirably put by 
Augustine. "If thou didst not yet honour the Son, neither didst; 
thou honour the Father. For what honouring of the Father can 
there be, nnless for that He hath a Soo? It is one thing, when 
thou art bidden to think of God in that He is 'God,' and another 
thing when thou art bidden to think of God in that He is 'Father.' 
When thou art bidden to think that He is God, it is to think of 
the Creator, to think of One Almighty, to think of a Spirit Supreme, 
Eternal, Invisible, Unchangeable; but when thou a.rt bidden to 
think that He is Father, it cannot be but thou art bidden to think 
of a Son also, because one cannot be called father if he have not a 
son, as neither son unless he have a father." 

24. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word. 
K 
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me, ha.tli everlasting life, and shall not come into conderuna• 

24. -' f::lhall not come;" rat.her, "cometh not." 
••Condemnation;" rendered hy some, ,rjudgment." See below. 

and believeth," &c. He that heareth my word-hea,rs it with 
hearing ea.rs. "Blessed are your ears, for they hear." He that 
heareth it so as to receive it into the heart, "and believeth on Him 
that sent Me." The ultimate object of all faith is God the Father, 
but God the Father, not as the Supreme Being, or the Creator; but 
as the Father Who has one Son Whom He sent into the world 
through the Humiliation of the Incarnation to lay down His Life, 
and to take it again. Thus the Apostle : " To us righteousness 
aha.II be imputed, if we believe on Him that raised up Jesus our 
Lord from the dead" (Rom. iv. 24); and again, "If thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in thine heart 
that God bath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved." 
(Rom. x. 9.) 

No distinction can be made here between" believing Him that sent 
Me," and "believing oo Him that sent Me;" for this reason, that 
the word or message has as its very substratum the Person of the 
Sender and the Person of the Sent as Father and Son. Christ's 
message is not concerning abstractions, as Virtue or Wisdom, or 
even Love, but concerning the Father [" I have declared unto them 
Thy Name," John xvii. 26], and the Father's witness to Christ, 
which all have first of all to believe, is that He is His real, true, 
and only Son. So that if we believe Him that sent Him, we believe 
on Him that sent Him; for the Person of the Father as Father, and 
so the Sender, and the Person of the Son as the Son, and so sent 
by Him, is that without which the word or message has no existence; 
then comes, of course, the Motive of the Sender of the Son [His love 
-" God so loved the world" &c.], and the way in which He sent 
Him, and the purposes for which He sent Him. All this makes 
the believing the Divine Person, and the believing in Him, to be in 
this case inseparable, and in point of fact, undistinguishable. 

"Hath everlasting life." Not hereafter only, but here. "The 
life which Ilive in the Flesh, I live by the Faith of the Son of God." 
" Christ, Who is our Life." 

"And shall not come into condemnation." I am compelled, on 
account of the supreme importance of the subject, to repeat to a 
certain extent here what I said on chapter iii. 18. For the same 
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tion; q but is passed from death unto life. , I John iii. 14. 

mischievous alteration is made here, not only by the Revisers, but 
by some leading commentators. I mean the substitution of the 
word "judgment " for " condemnation." " He that heareth my 
word, shall not come into judgment." One co=entator, and that 
one of the most able, writes: "The believer has passed into a state 
•o which judgment does not apply;" but if so, as I have shown, he 
is no longer under the moral government of God. God, if He is not 
to judge him, must look with perfect indifference on his actions. 
Now, I earnestly desire any person who may read what I am n~w 
writing, to think of the religious or " believing" men and women 
whom he has known in times past-persons who would not be what 
they are unless they had had some life from God vouchsafed to them, 
and then say whether, if God have any care respecting the use men 
make of His gifts, such persons must not be judged by Him. They 
must be judged, if "every man is to receive his own reward, accord
ing to his own labour." (1 Cor. iii. 8.) They must be judged, if such 
a believer as St. Paul says of himself, "We must all appear [ or "be 
made manifest," which is still more searching] before the judg
ment-seat of Christ, that every one may receive the things done in 
his body." (2 Cor. v. 10.) The receiving of life, so far from setting 
a man above the sphere of judgment, will subject him to a more 
searching process, according to what our Lord says " Every branch 
in me that beareth not fruit, He taketh away." (John xv.) All 
the truth i-especting this matter is preserved by the old translation, 
which renders the word brisis, or judgment, as it is frequently used 
in the New Testament, as judgment issuing in condemnation and 
punishment. 1 

I cannot see how the Revisers, and those who uphold their ren
dering, can say with sincerity the article of the Creed, "From 
thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead." 

This distinction between judgment and condemnation is admir
ably put by Augustine, "The Lord our God therefore revealeth, 
and by His Scripture admonisheth us, how it is to be understood 
when judgment is spoken of. I exhort you, then, that ye attend. 

1 Thus Matth. xxiii. 83; Mark iii. 29 (most probable reading) ; 
John xvi. 11; 1 Tim. v. 24; Heb. L 27; James ii. 13; Rev. 
xiv. 7. 
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25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is coming, and 
•Evher •• ~s. now is, when • the dead shall hear the voice of 

p • n.1, 6. 
~ v. 1,. oo1. the Son of God: and they that hear shall live. 
11. 13. 

Sometimes judgment mea.ns punishment ; sometimes jndgment 
means discrimination. According to that sense in which jndgment 
means discrimination, we must all appear before the judgment-seat 
of Christ, that there a man may receive what he hath done in the 
body, whether it be good or ill; for this is discrimination, tha.t 
there be a distribution of good to good, evil to evil. . • . But in 
reepeot of the judgment of condemnation, 'Whoso heareth my 
word,' saith Christ, ' and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath 
eternal life, and shall not oome into judgment, but passeth from 
death unto life.' What is shall net come into juJ,gment r Shall. not 
come into condemnation." (Augustine, in loco.) 

Also by Stier, ru:nongst modern writors. '' The dead live in the 
fnll meaning of the word, having, even now, eternal life; and they 
come not into the judgment of condemnation, but ever stand in the 
jndgment of the Son of Man, in the full meaning of that word; that 
is, under the judgment of His mercy and grace." 

25-29. In the next five verses the Lord expands the truths con
tained in the twenty-fourth. In verse 24 He had said, "He that 
heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlast
ing life." This He expands into, "The hour is coming, and now is, 
when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they 
that hear shall live." This is the Resurrection respecting which 
we pray, "We meekly beseech Thee, 0 Father, to raise us from the 
death of sin unto the life of righteousness." 

That this Resurrection from spiritual death to spiritual life is 
meant here, is manifest from the words, "and now is." But how is 
it that the Lord mentions both the future and the present, and the 
future first ? It is because the voice of the Son of God came in ful
ness of power at the day of Pentecost. Then, as never before in this 
world, the dead heard the voice of the Son of God. His voice was 
then heard in the voice of His servants, according to His words, 
" He that heareth yon, heareth me," but before the Resurrection 
and the Pentecostal outpouring there were many first fruits. Such 
were the Apostles, and the numbers who in Galilee, and even in 
Jerusalem, believed because of His word. 

" They that hear shall live." Shall live with the life of the 



Clli.P, V.) THE SON BA.TH I..U'E IN BUISli-:LJl'. 133 

26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so bath he 
given to the Son to have life in himself; 

27 And • hath given him authority to execute 
juclgment also, t because he is the Son of man. 

1 ve:r. 2~. 
Acts x. 42. & 
x,·iL3L 
$ Dan. vii. 13,.. 1,. 

21'. •· Al■o" omitted by H, A., B., L., 33, some old. Lo.tin MSS. (b, c, d, e, ft'2, I), Cure. 
ton Syriae, Copt .• Arm., ~th.; retained b7 D., later Uneials, an.d almost all Cu.nivea, 
Vnlg. (Cod. Amiat.), and Peshito Byriae. 

Son of God. The description of this life we have in Acts ii. 87-47, 
" They were pricked to the heart, they were baptized, they continued 
steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine, and in their fellowship, and in 
the breaking of bread, and in the prayers ; the true fear of God 
rested on all of them, they esteemed nothing which they possessed 
as their own, they continued daily in the temple, they brake bread 
in their own assemblies, they eat their meat· with gladness and 
singleness of heart, praising God." Such was the first life of the 
Church. Not only sincere, earnest, spiritual; but corporate, 
sacramental, charitable-. Its fruits have never been equalled since, 

26. " For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he given to 
the Son to have life in himself." By begetting Him He communi
cated to Him His own Divine Life. Not so with created beings: 
they have life, not in themselves, but in God, so long as God wills 
to keep it in being by means suited to sustain life, such as food and 
health, and in that higher degree of life called spiritual life, by the 
Word and Sacraments. This life is not strictly their own, whereas 
God has communicated to His Son His own self-existent eternal 
Life ; just as a human being communioates to his son his own tem
poral, transitory, dependent life. This Life which is inherent in 
Him as God is communicated to His Manhood also, which Man
hood is now inseparable from His Godhead ; and so He says in the 
next chapter, "I am the living bread which ea.me down from 
heaven." The Life of God which is now in the Christian is the Life 
of the Son of God. The raising up of the spiJ:itually dead of verse 
25 is the effect of the Son of God having Life in Himself, as the 
verses are connected by" for." 

27. "And bath given him authority to execute judgment also, 
because he is the [ or a] Son of man." The reason which is implied 
1n the word "because " may be one of two. It may be, that being 
Son of man, it is necessary that authority to judge all men should 
be specially committed to Him, because it is not the prerogative 'lf 



134 THEY IN THE GRAVES SHALL HEAR. [ST. ,TonN. 

28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming, in the 
which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, 

any" son of man" to judge finally. God as God is the Judge of all, 
but God wills to judge the wodd by e. man [that Man Whom He 
bath chosen], e.nd so He formally commits to Him e.s me.n the autho
rity to judge. But the woTd "because" (<lr,) may refer totbe fitness 
which He has as man, and so one of themselve~, to judge mankind. 
It is the intention of God to judge men by One Who has had expe
rience of their state, Who, by belonging to their race, is identified 
with them, Who will judge them (jrn1t as He mediates for them J as 
One Who has a feeling for their infirmities and was "in all points 
tempted like as they are, yet without sin." "No stranger shall 
judge us, ·but He Who is our Fellow, Who will sustain our interests, 
and have full sympathy in aJl our imperfections. He Who loved 
us, even to die for us, is graciously appointed to assign the final 
measurement and price upon His own woTk. He Who best knows 
by infirmity to take the part of the infirm, He Who would fain 
reap the full fruit of His Passion, He 'Will separate the wheat from 
the chaff, so that not a grain shall fall to the ground. He Who has 
given us to share His own spiritual nature ; He from Whom we 
have drawn the life-blood of our souls, He, our Brother, will decide 
about His brethren. In that Hie Second Coming may He in His 
grace and loving pity remember us, Who is our only Hope, our 
only Salvation." (J. H. Newman," Parochial Sermons," vol. ii., 
"Sermon on Christmas Day.") 

28. "Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, &c." The Lord 
sees the astonishment with which they receive His words: but in
stead of softening them He proceeds to show how, at the last, He 
-will execute His judgment. It will not take place immediately after 
death in the separate state, not secretly, not in earner§ as it were ; 
neither will it take place by some imaginary self-executing law, as 
when men, on account of evil conduct, naturally lose honour and 
self-respect, or have their lives rendered painful, or shortened, by 
profligacy or excess; neither will it be by some slow process of pro
vidence by which a man, in after life, is made tg feel, by the way in 
which men treat him, the cruelty with which he once treated his 
brethi;en. (Gen. xiii. 21.) No, it will be by the visible interposi
tion of God, after the manner of an assize ; all nations at once 
summoned before the Son of Man. 



CDAP. V.J JUDGMENT AND, RESURRECTION. '135 
29 n And shall come forth; x they that have done good, 

unto the resurrection of life ; and they that have • Is .. xxvi. rn. 
1 Car. xv. 52. 

done eYil, unto the resurrection of damnation. I Thess. iv. 16. 
x Dan. xii. 2. 
Ma.tt. xxv. 32.., 
33, 46. 

29. "' Da.mnatiOn/~ Same word as is elsewhere translated "jndgment:" It must of 
necessity here mean "condemnation/' 

All Scripture witnesses respecting this judgment that all )Jlen, 
believers and unbelievers, even Apostles, will be subject to it-all 
believers, because there is the greatest difference between some 
believers and others, some showing their faith by the most abun
dant good works, others by the scantiest, and so some have an 
abundant entrance, and some are saved as by fire. (2 Pet. i. 11, 
1 Cor. iii. 15.) 

Here,however, the UniversalJudgment is brought in, not merely 
to assert it or re-assert it ; but to affirm that it will follow upon a 
general .Resurrection, the voice of the Son of Man penetrating into 
every grave, and every tenant of every grave coming forth when he 
hears it. 

29. "They that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; 
and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation." 
Let the reader notice how the description of the finaljudgment here 
is in accord with every other in the Bible on one point of supreme 
importance, which is, that the division will not be into "believers" 
and "unbelievers," much less will it be a judgment on unbelievers 
only, to condemn them all to destruction, which it must be if 
believers are exempt from it; but the division is into "those that 
have done good " and " those that have done evil." So in Acts 
xxiv.15, it is into "the just and the unjust;" in Matth. xiii. 49, 
into the " wicked " and the "just ; " in Matth. xxv. into those 
who have done works of mercy, and those who have not; in Rom. 
ii. into those who "by patient continuance in well-doing, seek for 
glory, honour, and immortality," and those" who are contentious 
and obey not the truth, but obey unrighteousness." This place 
(John v. 29) seems the most pronounced of all, for having laid 
down that through hearing and believing men have (now) eternal 
life, instead of leading us to believe that this eternal life puts a 
believer above judgment, the Lord makes the man's title to eternal 
life the fact of his having done good. It is astonishing that there 
can be a difference of opinion among Christian people about this 



136 AS I HEAR, I JUDGE. [ST. Jom,. 

-30 1 I can of mine own self do nothing: a.s I hear, I judge: 
1 ver. 111. and my judgment is just; because 'I seek not 
;fa!t ~!~U. mine own will, but the will of the Father which 
& vi. as. hath sent me. 

a See eh. nii. 31 a If I bear witness of myself, my witness is 
H. Rev.iii.H. not true. 

30. t,or the Father.u N, A., B., D., K., L .• 6, A, n.,. some twelve Cursives.,, some 
old Latin (a, e.,. f,..ffJ., g, l, q), Vulg.~ read u Him that sent me;" but a few Uneials., 
E . .,. :G., H., M., and most Cursh·es, read" the F&ther that sent me.-'' 

matter. It seems placed beyond all dispute by Christ Himself that 
the title to blessedness is not life, but the use made of it; not faith, 
but the fruits offaith in" patient continuance in well-doing." 

30. "I can of mine own self do nothing: as I hear, I judge." 
Here the Lord re-asserts the absolute unity of mind and will in 
Himself and His Father. As the Father creates nothing, upholds 
nothing, judges no one but by His Son, so the Son, being a per
fect Son, perfectly· obedient to His Father, and perfectly loving 
Him, can do nothing without His Father. This place is in all 
respects correspondent to verse 19. As the teaching of verse 19, "I 
can of mine own self do nothing," explains, " My Father worketh 
hitherto, and I work," so as to show the Jews that He meant no 
working apart from the Father; so this verse 30 is to be taken as 
similarly explaining the assertions of verses 27, 28, and 29. "As I 
do nothing without or a.part from the Father, so I judge no man 
independently of or a.part from the Father. As I work what I see 
the Father work, so I judge according to what I see and hear in the 
mind of the Father." 

" My judgment is just : because I seek not mine own will, but 
the will," &c. If a judge seek his own will, i.e., his own purpose, 
his own glory, his own ends, his judgment cannot be just. It 
can only be just if he has a single eye to the interests of righteous
ness and truth ; and so the Son, in judging, seeks not His own 
Will, but the Will of Eternal Righteousness and Truth, even the 
Father, Whose righteous decision in the Councils of the Godhead 
He "hears." In seeking His Father's Will He is seeking the per
fectioµ of Righteousness. 

3'... " If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true." "If 
sm,h a thing were conceivable that I should claim to do what I do 
independently, so as to make myself to be a second and separnte 



<Jan. V.] A.NOTHER BEARETH WITNESS. 137 
82 'if b There is another that beareth witness of me; and I 

know that the witness which he witnesseth of b lfatt. iii.17. 
& xvii. 5. cb. 

me is true. viii. 18. 1 John 
T. 6, 7,9. 

God, then My witness would not be true." The Lord now proceeds 
to assert that respecting His witness which He bad asserted respect
ing Hie works an,l His judgment. Just as in His works He did 
nothing of Himself apart from His Father, just as in His judging 
He judges nothing of Himself apart from His Father ; so in the 
matt11r of witness He bore not testimony to Himself, because all His 
witness witnessed to the gre&ter glory of the Father. In no sense did 
He assert His own independence: He Himself was "of the Father," 
His works were "of the Fa.ther." (John xiv. 10.) His judgment 
was "of the Fa.ther." If any were saved it was not merely by 
hearing His Word, but by "believing on Him that sent Him," i.e., 
on the Father: so that in seeming to witness to Himself, the Lord 
Jesus really witnessed to the Father. If He asserted His own power, 
His own Wisdom, His own Life, His own Judgment, it was that in 
Him was seen the Power, Wisdom, Life, Judgment of the Father. 
The very word that He used respecting Himself, the word 8on, as 
He used it, of necessity led men up to the Father. 

And as His witness ultimately centred in the Person of Another, 
~o that Other, the Father, bore witness to Him. 

32. "There is another that beareth witness of me ; and I know 
that the witness," &c. Now in order reverently to enter into and 
realize the position of our Lord as regards His Father on the one 
hand, a.nd the Jews on the other, we are to remember that the 
whole Theocracy to which He and the Jews belonged, from first to 
last rested on the witness of God to Himself as the God of Abraham, 
by mi~aclea, signs, and wonders. Who was the God in Whom the 
Jews believed? Not the God of mere Nature, the Giver of the rain 
and fruitful seasons: not a God the ide!l, of Whom rested on N atura.l 
Theology or Philosophy, but the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Ja.cob, 
the God Who sent Moses, raised up the Judges and Samuel, made 
David a king, worked wonders through Elijah and Elisha, and 
inspired Isaiah and the rest of the Prophets. 

We must remember that if these men witnessed to the God of 
Abraham as the true God, it was because God accredited their wit
ness by the works which He did by them. And if He witnessed to 
His message in Gideon, Samuel, Elijah, and Elisha, much more in 



138 JORN BARE WITNESS. [ST. Jowr.: 

33 Ye sent unto John, c and he bare witness unto the 
• eh. i. 15, 19, truth. 
21, s2. 34 B I . . fr b ut receive not testrmony om man : ut 
these things I say, that ye might be saved. 

34. "Fl'Om man;., perhaps "from a man," 

the Man then before them, We mnst remember tha.t the sole 
reason for their believing that the God of the Patriarchs was their 
God was the Supernatural in their history, so that on their own 
principles it was absurd to receive the testimony to Elijah, and to
deny the witness to Jesus. 

"I know that the witness which he witnesseth of me is true." 
Here the Lord seems to say, "He by His works wrought by Me, by 
the testimony of the Baptist, and in His scriptures, witnesseth very 
great things of Me, that I am His Very Son ; but I know, I am con
scious in Myself, that, great though they seem, they are true." 

33. "Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the truth." 
"Ye sent unto John, ye know that his holiness and self-denying life, 
and the success of his preaching in turning the worst sinners to re
pentance, showed that he was sent of God. Your sending to him 
was a proof that you felt the truth of his mission, and tha.t "he bare 
witness unto the truth." He bare witness to you that his eyes saw 
the sign which God had promised him, the Holy Ghost descending 
and lighting upon Me, and from this he bare record to you that I 
am the Son of God." 

34. "But I receive not testimony from man." This arises from 
the nature of the thing to which testimony is borne. " I have been 
telling you the deepest things respecting the relation that there is 
between Me and My Father, as Father and Son, and no created 
being can really testify to such things ; only the Father and Myself 
and the Holy Spirit know these things as they are." 

The words, " I receive not testimony from man," cannot, of 
l)ourse, mean "I reject the testimony of John to Myself, or even dis
parage it;" l>ut they a.re to be understood in the light of the thirty
sixth verse, "I have greater witness than John," " The testimony 
of John ought to have been sufficient for vou. He was the 'burn
ing' and the ' shining light,' and ye ackn~w ledged him to be such, 
for 'ye were willing for a. sea.son to rejoice in his light ; ' but no 
man can bear adequate testimony to Me and My claims. God 
alone is My true and abiding Witness, and He witnesses by the 



CHAP, V.] GltEATER WTTNESS THAN JOHN. 139 
35 He was a burning and d a shining light: and •ye were 

willing for a season to rejoice in his light. d 2 Pet. i. 10. 
• See Matt. 

36 41]" But tI have greater witness than that of xiii. 20. & xxi. 

John: for g the works which the Father hath ;g: Mark v> 

given me to finish, the same 'works that I do, r 1 John v. 9-
g eh. iii. 2. & 

bear witness of me, that the Father bath sent me. "· 20. & ,.v, 24. 

35. "He was the burning and the shining light_.,., Article to be expressed. 

works which He has given Me to do, in comparison with which the 
witness of John is as nothing." How, then, come in the words, 
"These things I say, that ye might be saved"? Evidently in some 
such way as this : " Though the Father alone beareth true and 
sufficient witness of Me, yet the Father sent John to prepare the 
way for Me; His light shone in John, ye acknowledged him, and I 
now speak of John and remind you of him, imperf.ect though his 
witness was, that ye m9,y be saved." Chrysostom seems to have 
apprehended exactly the drift of these somewhat difficult words. 
"What He saith is of this kind, 'I, being God, needed not the 
witness of John, which is man's witness, yet because ye gave m01·e 
heed to him, believed him more trustworthy than any, ran to him 
a.s a prophet (for all the city was poured forth to Jordan), and have 
not believed on Me even when working miracles, therefore I remind 
you of that witness of his.' " · 

85. "He was a [the] burning and a [the] shining light." Many 
commentators read in this a tone of disparagement ; the Baptist 
was a lighted light, and so gave not light of himself, but was light"d 
and shone with a borrowed light, a light not essentially his own. 
But is not this the case with every servant of God? The words seem 
rathe.r to exalt the light, as not only very bright, but also as taking 
away all excuse from the Jews in not accepting his witness to Jesus. 

"Ye were willing for a season to rejoice in his light.'' We read 
in confirmation of this that " all men mused of John whether he 
were the Christ or no;' (Luke iii. 15.) Even the Jews, i.e., the 
Sanhedrim, sent priests and Levites to inquire whether he were 
the Christ. No prophet of God seems to have stirred the better 
feelings of the nation as he did. "There went out to him Jerusalem 
and all Judea, and all the region round about Jordan." 

36. " But I have gre9,ter witness than that of John," &o. The 
article should be expressed, "I have the witness greater than John," 



140 THE FATHER BARE WITNESS. 

37 And the Father himself, which bath sent me, h bath 
b Matt. iii. 17. borne witness of me. Ye have neither heard his 
&nii. 5. eh, 
vi. 27. & viii. 
18. 
I Dent. iv. lll. 
eh. i.18. 1 Tim. 
i. 17. l lohn 
iv, 12. 

voice at a,ny time, 1 nor seen his shape. 
38 .And ye have not his word abiding in you: 

for whom he bath sent, him ye believe not. 

not tha.n that of John, but than John himself. "The works which 
my Father bath given me to finish, the same works that I do bear 
witness of me," &c. The reasoning of this seems best explained by 
a reference to John x. 37, "If I do not the works of my Father, 
b~lieve me not.': Again, xiv.10, "'Ihe Father that dwelleth in me, 
he doeth the works." The" works" here must not be restricted to 
miracles, but must include all the successive stages of the great 
Redemptive Work. All these bore ever-increasing witness. As the 
daims of Christ on men's faith and love increased, so the works 
which bore witness to Him increased in significance, till they 
culminated in His own Resurrection and Ascension, and the gift of 
the Holy Ghost. 

37. "And the Father himself, which ha.th sent me, ha.th home 
witness of me." In the verses before this the Saviour had used the 
present tense, "the works which I do bear witness." Now He 
speaks of a more direct witness, and also one that was accom
plished in past time. "The Father himself, which hath sent me, 
bath borne witness of me.'' What is the nature of this wHness ? 
In verses 37 and38 three ways are mentioned in which it is possible, 
or it might be conceived, that God might bear witness to men : He 
might be heard of them (" they ·heard the voice of the Lord God 
walking in the garden") ; He might be seen of them, as He was by 
Moses; or He might manifest Him~_elf by His Word" dwelling in 
them," and so spiritually and effectually instructing them in what 
He would have them know and do. In none of these three ways 
were the Jews cognizant of th_e witness of God. They had neither 
seen Him nor heard Him, nor was He revealed to them by His 
Word abiding in them ; but, notwithstanding this, He had, in a 
most direct and effectual way, witnessed to them of His Son. This 
was in the Holy Scriptures, which the Jews so idolized. If they 
understood their own Scriptures aright, they would find that they 
were full of one hope, "the testimony of Jesus was the spirit of 
prophecy.'' 



CHAP. V.] SEA'RCH THE. SCRIPTURES. 141 
39 'if II Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

have eternal life: and 1 they are they which tes- ! ~':.'xt\~-
tify of me. ;~~~.i.'i.~;. 

40 m And ye will not come to me, that ye might :nii. u. 
I Dent, :x,·iii. 

have life. 15, 18. Luke 
xxiv. 37. eh. 
i. 45. 
m eh.;, 11. & 
iii.19 . 

.39. ~, Search the scriptures;" or, 11 Ye search the scripture■." The wor1l may be 
translated eitht-r way. 

4.0. 0 And ye will not et:1me; n :rather, "And ye Jes.i-r-e not to eorne to me." 

89. "Ye search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have 
eternal life: and they are they which testify of me." "Ye desire 
some evidence that ye shall live after death, that ye shall rise again, 
that ye shall enjoy eternal life. Well, the doctrine of Eternal Life is 
to be found in these Scriptures, but it is to be found in close con
nection with their witness to Me. Ye think that ye have eternal 
life in them, but ye might be sure that ye have in them the promise 
of a supernatural Messiah, Who is the Son of God." The words, 
" Ye search . . . because ye think ye have,'' ·cannot but imply that 
the doctrine of immort11lity, though contained in the Old Testament 
scriptures, was not on their surface, as it is in the New Testament. 
but that the doctrine of a supra-human Messiah W88 much more 
plainly revealed in them, and was on their. surface. 

To return to verse 38, "Ye have not his word abiding in you, for 
whom he bath," &c. There is the closest connection between the 
Word of God abiding in a man, and that man's reception of any 
outward messenger, (!r providence, or dispensation, which God may 
send ; according to our Lord's own words, 11 Re that is of the truth 
cometh to the light,"" Re that is of God heareth God's words," 
11 Every one that bath heard and bath learned of the Father cometh 
unto me." 

"Search the scriptures," or "ye search the Scriptures." The 
verb may be either in the indicative or the imperative mood. 
T!l.ken either way, the place shows us that men may be very busy 
about the Scriptures, read them very critically, carefully count the 
verses, words, letters, as the Jews did, and yet miss the chief 
treasure contained in them, the knowledge of the Son of God. 

40. "And ye will not come unto me, that ye might have life." 



142 THE LOVE OF GOD NOT LN" YOU. (ST, Joo. 

41 • I receive not honour from men. 
• ver. 34. 42 But I know you, that ye have not the love 
l Thess. ii. 6, 

of God in you. 

The only probable connection between this verse and. the last is to 
be obtained by understanding the word "yet," which also seems to 
be implied in the copulative with which the verse begins: "And 
yet, notwithstanding your searching the Scriptures, which Scrip
tures so plainly testify to Me, ye will not, ye desire not to come to 
Me, that ye might have life." 

41-44, The connection between these verses is very difficult to 
explain. Scarcely one commentator agrees with another upon their 
real drift. It seems to be something of this sort: the words, " I re
ceive not honour from men," correspond to "I am come in my 
Father's name" of verse 43. If a man comes in his own name, he 
naturally strives to attract regard to himself for his own sake, his 
coming in his own name signifying, necessarily, that he comes on 
his own account, If a man comes in another's name, if he is loyal 
and true, he seeks the honour that comes from that other one in 
whose name he comes, and desires to honour him. Now so it was 
with the Lord Jesus. He received not glory from men,i.e., He did 
not desire it, or lay Himself out for it ; He preferred rather, in 
order to carry out the purposes of Him Who sent Hirn, to be "de
spised and rejected of. men," and this because He loved God 
supremely. Why, then, was He rejected? For the very reason 
that, because He loved God, and sought His glory alone, there was 
no community of feeling between Him and His opposers. "I know 
you,'' he says,-you before me,-"that ye have not the love of God 
in you," and so ye are disinclined to receive One Who comes only 
in God's Name. "If another shall come in his own name," making 
himself out for his own worldly, selfish ends to be some great 
one, "him ye will receive." If I were to put Myself forward to be 
your king for My own ends, then ye would receive Me. And all 
this, the Lord intimates, is natural. "How can ye, how are ye able 
to believe who receive honour one of another, and seek not the 
honour that cometh from God alone? If ye lay yourselves out to 
receive the applause of men, and are indifferent to the honour that 
cometh from God, by so doing ye show that ye love the world 
rather than God; and so ye will not receive One vV ho comes in God's 



CHAI'. V.J HOW CAN YE BELIEVE ? 143 
. 43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive me 

not : if another shall come in his own name, him ye will 
receive. 

44 ° How can ye believe, which ·receive ·honour • eh. xii. 43. 

one of another, and seek not 11 thff honour that · P Rom. ii. 29. 

cometh from· God only ? 

44:. ,. ~rom God only;" perhaps, '' From 'the only God;" or, according to B. an4 the 
-oldest Le.tin, " the only one.'' 

N =e to overcome the world; and establish_ in each soul the supreme 
love of God." 

"All belief in Me, such as God dema.nds from you, is moral. It 
is the soul stretching forth and coming out of itself to receive and 
embrace that which comes from God to cleanse it, and free it, and 
raise it up to God. I come from God for this purpose, and for no 
low and carnal purpose whatsoever, and ye do not receive Me, 
because ye do not desire . to be cleansed and ma.de free and raised 
~~G~' . 

Such seems to be the thread of connection between these verses 
taken together, and they can hardly be taken separately. Each of 
them, however, may be taken by itself so far .as to·teach a particular 
axiom of Divine Wisdom. 

40. "Ye will not come unto me tha.t y.e•might have life." There is 
an implied invitation in this, echoing tha.t of the Synoptic" Come 
unto Me, all ye." If men are unholy and worldly, i.e., are spiritually 
dead, it is because of their wills which are set upon remaining as 
they are, and Bo desire not to come to the ~storer of Life.for His Life. 

41. "I receive not honour from men ..• ye have not the love of 
God in you." According to the Saviour, then, the opposite to 
receiving (that is, desiring to receive) honour from men is having 
the love of God. The form of worldliness which is most opposed to 
the honour and Bo to the love of God, is desire of the applause of men. 
The Son of God whilst on earth received from men, not honour, but 
opposition, contumely, unhelief, persecution, and at last death, and 
in no respect declined these evil things, and this because He knew 
that in the Divine Counsels men could not otherwise be redeemed. 

43. " I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive· me not: if 
l!>nother shall come in his own name, him ye will receive." This does 
not merely apply to the Jews, who were seduced by such imposto~ 



144 MOSES, IN WHOM YE TRUST. (S-r. Jomf. 

45 Do not think that I will accuse you to the Father: 
• Rom. ii. 12. q there is one that accuseth you, e-ven Moses, in 
whom ye trust. 

as Barchoohabas, but it is true or human nature in all time. 
"Truth," M has been well said, "is never received, i.e., really and 
savingly received, on a large scale." Jesus was not received because 
He taught the whole truth or God; because He exhibited in Him
self, and demanded of men, the holiness of God ; because He made 
no compromise with any evil whatsoever. This was, indeed, coming 
in the Name of God, and they received Him not. 

"If another shall come in his own name, him ye will receive." 
Does this refer to the sixty-four false.Christa which some learned 
men have enumerated as having deluded the Jews? It certainly 
seems that having rejected the true Christ, they were given up 
to receive false Christa. Many, and I think with great proba
bility, interpret it as referring to the Antichrist. Thus Stier: 
"The other in the singular [If another shall come in his own 
name] .•. is finally, Antichrist with his open and avowed denial 
of God and or Christ, with his most daring 'I,' before which all 
the proud will humbly bow down, because they will find them
selves again in him and honour him as their true God. As the 
Father reveals Himself in Christ, so will Satan.manifest himself in 
him, and give him all his work and witness, his own honour as the 
prince of this world ; and the wicked will yield themselves to him, 
because, through unbelief, they have already fallen into his natur& 
and fitly belong to him." 

45. "Do not think that I will accuse you to the Father." "So 
far from coming to accuse you, I am come to give you life. So far 
from binding your sins upon you, I shall die to loose them and re
concile you to God. I rebuke that which I read in your hearts, but 
all this I do, not for your condemnation, but for your salvation." 

"There is one that accuseth yon, even Moses, in whom ye trust.» 
"Moses, for whose law in its mere letter ye are so zealous, now 
accmseth you, for his words, in which ·you boast yourselves, con
demn you. The Law was given by him to convince. you of sin. Yon 
dishonour his Law, and destroy its sin-convincing power by yonr 
traditions." 

46. "For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me, for 
he wrote ofme," The promise to Adam and Eve on their fall, the 



CHAP, V.] HE WROTE OF ME. 145 
46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed 

me : r for he wrote of me. •· Gen. iii. lf,. 
&xii, 3. & 

47 But if ye believe not his writings, how shall xYiii. 1s. & 
xxii. 18. &. xlix ... 

ye believe my words? 10. Deut. 
x·dii. Hi, 18. 
eh. i. 45. Acts 
xxvi. 22. 

46. "For he.dye believed Mos-=s, ye would have believed me;" re.tber, "lfye believed 
!\loses ye would believe me;" implying that it was still in their power to do so, 

promise to the Patriarchs, the Mediating Angel, the prophecy of 
"One like to Moses "-all these witnessed to Christ; and besides 
there were those who took up and followed out the teaching of 
Moses, such as the Psalmists, the Prophets, and the Proverb writers: 
all these are at times called "the Law." (John x. 34, Rom. iii. 
10-20.) And from many intimations in Scripture we have every 
reasons to believe that the references which the Jewish teachers 
found to the Messiah in the Old Testament were far more numerous 
than those which, under the influence of a cold and narrowing 
criticism, we now find. 

47. "If ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe my 
words?" How strange must this have sounded in the ears of men 
whose passion it was to glory in the Scriptures ! And yet the only 
believing in Scripture worth speaking of must be receiving it for the 
purposes for which God caused it to be written. God had so in
spired the Scriptures, especially the books of Moses, that they would 
lead those who truly believed them to accept His Son. Their belief 
in the writings of Moses was the God-ordained step to their belief 
in Christ. If they believed not in the Son of God, it was a sign 
that they had not truly taken this step-that they had not truly 
submitted to the preparation which God had ordained. 



l46 THEY SAW HIS MIRACLES. [ST. JOHlf. 

CHAP. VI.. 

AFTER a these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, 
which is the sea of Tiberias. 

• Matt. xiv. 2 And a great multitude followed him, because 
16. Markvi. hi • 1 h" hh d"d h h 35. Luke ix. they saw s mirac es w 1c e 1 on t em t at 
10

' 
12

• were diseased. 
3 And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat, 

with his disciples. 

2. 11 Miracles.'_,. Signa, Vulg.; '' signs," Revised. 
3. "A m-ounta.in." Litera1ly, "'tM mountain "----some well-known hill-perhaps fc- the 

billy country." 

1. "After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee," &c. 
This does not mean that the Lord went direct from Jerusalem, the 
scene of the last miracle, to the other side of the lake, but it simply 
expresses that the two miracles about to be recorded, and the dis
course which followed on them, took place after what was mentioned 
in Chapter V., but after how long or how short a time is not indi
cated in this Gospel, though we learn from the Synoptics that there 
was a considerable interval of active ministry between the time of 
the discourse of the last chapter, and the miracle with which this 
begins. 

"Which is the sea of Tiberias." Tiberias being a Gentile nanie 
would be better known in Ephesus, where this Gospel was probably 
written. 

2. " And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his 
miracles,'' &c. This is inserted by the Evangelist to account for 
the presence of five thousand men in a place where there were no 
provisions. We need not, then, resort to the supposition that they 
were on their way to Jerusalem to keep the Passover. 

3. "And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat with 
his disciples." Perhaps this was for the retirement and refresh
ment so needed by them [see St. Mark vi. 31]. 



CHAP. VI.) WHENCE SHALL WE BUY BREAD ? 14 7 

4 b And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. 
5 fl • When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and b Lev. niii. 

5, 7. Dent. 
saw a great company come unto him, he saith xvi. l. eh.ii. 

13. & v. l. 
unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that • Matt. xiv. 

? 14. Mark vi. 
th•Jse may eat. 35. Luke ix. 

12. 

4-. "' The Passover." There is no diff'erence of reading as regards this word in any 
Manuscript or Version., but in Westcott &nd Hort's u Appendix on Se]ect Readings/' theie 
is o. long and interesting note on the word being a possible interpolation. It ends with 
the following observation :-" As a considerable bot.l.y of P&tri1:1tie evidence points to the 

:;.bsence of the words in at least some ancient texts., and internal eTidence is unfa.vourable 
to their gennineness, while the chronology of the Gospel History is fand&mentally all'eoted 
by the-ir presence or-absence, it seems right to express s.nspieion and to justify it at eome 
length." 

4 • .rAnd the pasl!over, a fea.st of the Jewll, was nigh." Why does 
St. John bring in the Passover here ? Most commentators, even 
many who see no reference to the Christian Passover in this 
chapter, seem led to suppose that in some way it bears on the in
terpretation of the following discourse. It seems thrown in by the 
Evangelist, because he could not but connect together such things 
as Christ feeding men with bread-then setting Himself forth as 
the true Bread-then at the last Passover giving Himself as food, 
and also surrendering Himself as the Passover Victim. Thus one 
writes, '' The notice of the feast is probably designed to give a clue 
to the understanding of the spiritual lessons of the miracle, which 
are set forth in the discourse which followed (1 Cor. v. 7) ; " and 
another," The miracle and the discourse alike relate to -the true 
Passover.'' 

The two miracles which follow are the only ones common to St. 
John and the Synoptics. They are introduced by the Evangelist 
solely.because of their bearing on the discourse, for both conjointly 
give rise to it: for the immediate occasion for the first words 
(verses 26, 27) is the multitude finding Jesus on the other side of 
the sea, and wondering how He came there, He having preceded 
them by the miracle of the "walking on the water," and they 
followed Him, as He said to them, because "they did eat of the 
loaves," which He had miraculously multiplied. 

The more general teaching of these miracles I have deduced else
where. I shRll now only notice their special bearing on what 
follows. 

5. "When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great com 



i48 THIS HE SAID TO PROVE HIM. [ST. JOHN. 

6 And this he said to prove him : for he himself knew 
what he would do. 
d Bee Numb. '1 Philip answered him, d Two hundred penny-
xi. :n, 22

• worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that 
every one of them may take a little. 

8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, 
saith unto him, 

9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves, and 
• 2 Kings h. two small :fishes : • but what are they ·among so ,~. 

many? 

6-. -M To prove him "-"'to try him" tent.au (Vu1g.). 

pany," &o. Here is the mark of an eye-witness. None would have 
thought of mentioning the Lord as doing this except one who had 
noticed it. It is not in the Synoptios. There is an apparent dis
crepanoy between St. John's aocount and iihat .of the, Synoptics, 
which can easily be explained. According to the Synoptics, the
disciples first mention the coming need: according to St. John, the 
Lord takes the initiative. Very probably he addressed the words 
"Whence shall we buy bread?" &o., to Philip privately, at the
outset, when He saw the multitudes trooping to Him, and received 
Philip's answer ; and then, later on in the day, after He had taught 
them for some time, the Apostles began to be anxious as to how tha 
multitudes were to be fed, and they came to Him that He should 
dismiss them. Then, in their perplexity, one mentions the lad 
with the five barley loaves, but, as it were in despair, "What are 
they among so many ? " 

The speciality of St. John's account is the notice of the Lord 
putting this trial question to Philip, though the Evangelist, who 
knew, even then, the intention of the Lord, said, " He Himself 
knew what He would do." A similar trial underlies the whole of 
this discourse. The Lord, in what follows, sets forth Himself 
as the Bread of Life, as the Living Bread, as feeding men with 
Himself, the Bread of Life, through His Flesh, He and He qnly 
knowing all the time how all this would be brought about; and all 
this time saying things to "prove," not the multitude,not the Jews 
only, but His very disciples; applying, at last, the touchstone 



CJU.P, VL] JESUS TOOK THE LOAVES, 149 
10 And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there 

was much grass in the place. So the men sat down, in 
number about five thousand. 

11 And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had given 
thanks, he distributed to the disciples, and the disciples to 
them that were set down ; and likewise of the fishes as much 
as they would. 

12 When they were filled, he said unto his disciples, 
-0-ather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. 

10. "' :Make the men • • .. Bo the men sat down.° Facite homiffi:s ducurnben •••• 
,disculmerunt ergo viri. The first should be translated '' people':1--tbe second1 Hmen .,. 
-or., m&les.'1 

11, "~o the disciples, and the disciples" omitted by N,, A., B., L.. Cursives (l, 3-3, 118:1-
:l!M), many old Latin (a, c, f, lf1, I, q), Vnl!{., Syria.c (Cureton and Peshit1>), and some 
ve1·sions; but D •• T., A, .A.,. la.ter Uncials, almost aU Cursfres, some old Latin (b, e), 
.retain the words, 

which separated those who half believed from those who believJ:Jd 
implicitly. 

I have noticed elsewhere (on Matth. xiv. 19) the significance of 
the Lord's feeding the multitudes through the hands of the 
Apostles. 

It will be necessary to mention here that the consensus of MSS., 
ver,;ions and editors, is against retaining the words, " to the dis
,ciples, and the disciples," in verse 11. So that that verse should 
l"ead, "when He had given thanks, He distributed to them that 
were set down." It is doubtful whether they were originally in 
St. John's account. The fact, however, remains untouched, that the 
Lord distributed through means of the Apostles, inasmuch as each 
Synoptic mentions it. Supposing that the words in question ought 
to be' omitted, we learn that what the Lord did through the Apostles, 
He did Himself. The Lord Himself gives men His Flesh as the 
Bread, but being not present Himself in visible personality, He 
does it through the instrumentality of others, and yet each man who 
:receives, receives it as from Himself. 

~2. "Gather up the fragments." From St, John alone we learn 
ihat the direction to allow no waste came from the Lord. The food 
which had been produced supernaturally, and with such apparent 
-ease, was not to be held cheap on that account. Every fragment 
was to be esteemed precious. 



150 OF A TRUTH THAT PROPHET. 

13 Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve 
baskets with the fragments of the five barley loaves, which · 
remained over and above unto them that had eaten. 

14 Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that 
r Gen. xtix. 10. Jesus did, said, This is of a r truth that prophet 
Dent. rriii. US, 
1s. Matt. xi. that should come into the world. 
3. eh. i. :n. & 
iv. 19, 25. &. 
vii. 40. 

15 1 When Jesus therefore perceived that they 
would come and take him by force, to make 

him a king, he departed again into a mountain himself 
alone. 

14. ••Then those men;• rather,\ ... then the people." 

14. " Then those men, when they had seen ••• that prophet 
that should come," &c. This was only natural. They had some of 
them seen, and all had heard of the miracles done in Jerusalem. 
They had been witnesses of His works of healing, for which they 
had followed Him in such numbers ; and now this miracle of the 
loaves crowned their carnal hopes. They exclaimed, " This is of a 
truth that prophet," but" that prophet" was, according to all their 
sacred books, to be more than a prophet-He was to be a leader like 
Moses, and a king like David-and now they thought the time was 
come when He must put Himself at their head and deliver them. 
t\nd so, 

15. "When Jesus therefore perceived that they would take him 
.•• he departed again into a mountain," &c. "He departed 
alone," because, as we read in St. Matthew and St. Mark, he had 
constrained His disciples to get into a ship, and to go before Him to 
the other side. '' The task of Jesus at this juncture was by no 
me11,11s an easy one. · If He were immediately to depart with His 
disciples, the co=otion, instead of being appeased, was in danger 
of spreading in Galilee. If He remained together with His disciples, 
they might be infected by the contagion of that carnal enthusiasm 
which would only find too many points of contact in their hearts. 
. . . It was therefore needfnl to b.e on the alert. And, first of all, 
He was anxious to send away His disciples to the other side of the 
lake, for the purpose of cutting off all solidarity between them and 
the multitude. This is the explanation of the singular expression 
of Matth. xiv. 22, and Mark vi. 45, 'He immediately constrained. 



CH..t.P, VL) IT IS I. 151 
16 1 And when even was now come, his disciples went down 

unto the sea-, g Matt. xiv. 
23. Mark'"'· 

17 And entered into a ship, and went over the 47. 

sea toward Capernaum. And it was now dark, and Jesus 
was not come to them. 

18 And the· sea arose by reason of a great wind that blew. 
19 So when they had rowed about five and twenty or 

thirty furlongs, they see Jesus walking on the sea, and 
drawing nigh unto the ship : and they were afraid. 

20 But he saith unto them, It is I ; be not afraid. 
21 Then they willingly received him into the ship: and 

immediately the ship was at the land whither they went. 

17, "Not." N, B.,. D., L . .,. aml many Old La.tin, read, "not yet." A., most later 
Uncials, must Curish·el-l, Vn1g,, Cureton and Peshito Syri.a.c, read as in Ree. Teal:t. 

21. "'They willingly re<'eh·ed Him.'' '' They willed to receive him ; " voluerunt 
(Vulg.) 

His disciples to embark and to go before Him to the other side, 
while He sent away the people.' No motive for such constraint is 
furnished by the Synoptic narrative, and perhaps the disciples were 
themselves ignorant of the true reason for so sudden a step on the 
part of their Master. When this was done, Jesus calmed and dis
missed the multitude." (Godet.) 

17. "And entered into a ship .•. Jesus was not come to them.'' 
Their intention was, most probably, to skirt along the northern 
coast, and to take up the Lord at some point between Bethsa.ida 
Julias and Capernaum. Something of this sort is implied in the 
words, "Jesus was not come to them," and still m·ore distinctly if 
we read, " was not yet come to them." 

18. "And the sea arose by reason of a great wind that blew." 
'fheir intentions, however, seemed to be frustrated by the sudden 
iltorm, which seems to have driven them into the middle of the 
lake, for rowing twenty-five or thirty furlongs with a violent north 
wind would 'drive them into the middle of the sea, where St. 
Matthew tells us they were. 

21. "Then they willingly received h.im into the ship," &c, "They 
willingly received Him," i.e., they willed to receive Him, because 
their fear of the supposed supernatural appearance was turned into 



152 THE PEOPLE PERPLEXED. 

22 1 The day following, when the people which stood on 
the other side of the sea saw that there was none other boat 
~here, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, 
and that Jesus went not with his disciples into the boat, 
but that his disciples were gone away alone; 

23 (Howbeit there came other boats from Tiberias nigh 
unto the place where they did eat bread, after that the Lord 
had given thanks : ) 

21!. A . ., B.J L., some- Cursives and Old Latin, Vnlgate, and some VE"Niom, read, -u save 
oc1e," omitting"" that- wh~reiu.to His disciples were entered,u 

joy, when they found it was no other than their Master, Who was 
waJking on the water. The fear which made them cry out was 
turned into readiness to receive Him. 

"And immediately the ship was 11,t the land whither they went." 
A question has been raised whether this was by miracle. If there 
be something so rootedly objectionable in a miracle that, if possible, 
we must avoid supposing one, even in the Life of the Incarnate Son, 
born by one miracle, raised again by another, then we must suppose 
that they rowed very rapidly, so as to traverse a considerable dis
tance in a shorter time than usual; but the rejoinder is, why should 
such a thing be mentioned at all? The fact is noted as if it were 
something out of the natural order of things. It was surely within 
the sphere of our Lord's benevolence, after they had toiled all night, 
and were drenched and weary, to save them the additional labour. 
If the boat progressed naturally, it could not be said to arrive im
me&iate/ty at its destination. If it is a miracle, it has a true Evan
gelical significance. If a soul spiritually receives Christ, He may 
see fit, in some cases, to shorten its labour, or otherwise alleviate 
the severity of its discipline, and bring it at once to some further 
point in its heavenward journey. 

Such are the two miracles which jointly occasion~the following 
discourse. Th~both bea,r upon its central Mystery; for in the one 
the Lord feeds 11:is followers by superhuman means, and in the other 
He shows that He can raise His Body far above the conditions of 
this lower nature. 

22. " The day following, when the people which stood on the 
other side," &c. This, of course, does not mean all the multitude, 



CJUP. VI.] WHEN C.AMEST THOU HITHER? 163 
24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not 

there, neither his disciples, they also took shippmg, and 
<;ame to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus. 

· 25 And when they found him on the other side of the 
sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, when earnest thou hither P 

but only the more eager ones, who desired to foroe the Lord, at once, 
to deolare Himself King. These, no doubt, considering. how they 
might find Jesus, saw that there was only one boat, and this not 
the one by which the disoiples had left [the words " save that where
into His disciples were entered" have little authority, and disturb 
the sense, for they seem to suggest that the disciples were only just 
then embarking, whereas they we1·e now on the other side]. These, 
then, seeing that Jesus could· not have passed over in this boat, as 
it had not left the shore, took sllipping, and were able to accom
plish this because, owing to the storm, other boats, not belonging to 
that part of the coast, had come from Tiberi.as, and taken refuge 
near where they were : pressing these into their servioe, they orossed 
over to Capernaum. 

In reading over these three verses [22, 23, 24] it seems at first 
sight diffioult to understand why the Evangelist should labour, as 
he does, to describe this scene ; the people waiting on the shore 
expecting Jesus to appear, perplexed at not seeing Him, and discover
ing that the disciples had gone away alone, pressing into the service 
the strange boats which, by accident, were there, taking shipping in 
them, and crossing the sea to Capernaum, seeking for the Lord. The 
solution is not far to seek. St. John describes these men taking all 
this labour to find Jesus, in order to account for the words which 
the Lord utters when they accosted Him with," Rabbi, when earnest 
thou· hither? " He retorted upon them with, "Ye seek ~e, not 
because ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves 
and were filled. Labour not for the meat which perisheth," &c. 
"Ye have worked hard to find Ms, because I satisfied your natural 
hunger. Work not for the meat which perisheth," &c. 

It is saying very little to assert that the discourse which springs 
from these words, and to its very end, keeps, as it were, on these 
lines, is the most astonishing in all Scripture. There is nothing to 
be compared to it for the great things which it holds out as within 
the reach of men, and for the mystery in which it envelops them. 



154 LABOJR FOR THAT MEAT. [ST. JOHN. 

26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw the miracles, but because 
ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled. 
I Or, Work 27 II Labour not for the meat which perisheth, 
not, hf . 
h ver. M. oh. but or that meat which endureth unto evedast
iv. u. 

26. '~ Miracles." "Signs;" sig'TlR (Vu1g.) 
27. u Labour.'" Same word as in next "\'erse is -ren<lered '' work.'' 

26. "Jesus answered them •••. ye seek me, not because ye saw 
the signs, but because," &c. In a sense they had sought Jesus be
cause of the sign, for when they had seen the miracle of the loaves, 
they exclaimed," This is of a truth that prophet," but Jesus read 
their hearts. They desired to make Him a king, because they 
thought that One Who could thus produce food without labour was 
the very king they wanted. They regarded the sign, not so much as 
shewing that He was the Messiah, but that He was a Messiah Who 
would exert supernatural power to save them from labour, and en
able them to live in ease and indulgence. The miracle was to them 
a pledge of nothing but the carnal satisfaction of their lowest desires. 
It is well to take notice that the men whom He thus reproved must 
have been, virtually, the same as the "Jews" of verse 41. The 
"Jews" in this Gospel are always that part of the nation who 
looked for a carnal Messiah, and abhorred the claims of Jesus be
cause He set Himself forth as a Spiritual One. It is important to 
notice this, as it is a proof of the unity of the discourse. 

27. "Labour [work] not for the meat which perisheth." These 
words, of course, refer to the labour, or work, which they had given 
themselves to find Jesus, because He had miraculously increased 
the bread: "Ye seek Me because of the bread I created for you: 
Trou~le not yourselves about Me, seek not laboriously for Me, on 
account of this perishable food, because I have better food to give 
you. Labour for-give yourselves trouble about-food which en
dureth unto everlasting life, which the Son of Man gives." 

"Labour [work] for that meat which the Son of Man shall give." 
Is it needful to labour, if the Son of Man gives? Yes, assuredly, for 
only by labour and trouble can earnestness and true desire for the 
gift be shown. The "gift" is not wages, but it would be thrown 
away upon those who take no pains a.bont it, and so exhibit no real 
desire for it. 



CHAP, VI,] THIS IS THE WORK OF GOD. 155" 

ing life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: 1 for 
him bath God the Father sealed. 1 Matt, iii. 11. 

28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do, 
that we might work the works of God P 

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, k This 
is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom 
he hathiIBnt. -

&nii.5.Ma.rk 
i.11.&ix.7. 
Luke iii. 22, & 
ix. 35. eh, i. 
33, & V, 37. & 
viii. 18. Acts 
ii. 22. 2 Pet, 
i,11. 
kl John iii. 23. 

21. "Him hath God the Father sea.led." "Him the Father, even Go-d, hath sealed"' 
(Revisers). 

"Him hath God the Father sealed." This "sealing" means 
"especially fitting Him," and "appointing Him to give" the Bread 
of Life. It is probably that to which our Lord alludes when He 
speaks of Himself as " sanctified and sent into the world" by the 
Father. (John x. 36.) 

28. "Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we might 
work the works of God ? " The works of God here must mean the 
works well pleasing to God : such works as may move God to give, 
to those who do them the Bread which endureth unto everlasting 
life. · 

29. "Jesus answered .•.. on him whom he bath sent." As at 
the outset of this discourse the Lord here mentions "believing" as 
the one work of God by which we are to obtain the Bread of Life, 
it will be necessary clearly to understand what this " believing" is. 

Our Lord, in demanding men's belief in Himself, always demands 
that they believe something special and definite respecting Himself. 
He asks of the Apostles, "Whom say ye that I am?" On another 
occasion He asks, " Believe ye that I am able to do this? " Again, 
He says, "If ye believe not that I am He," i.e., the Messiah (or it 
ma.y be something infinitely grea.ter than any human Messiah) "ye 
sha.11 die in your sins." Again, to Martha, "I am the Resurrection 
and the Life .• , . , Whosoever believeth in Me shall never die." 
"Believest thou THIS ? " Age.in, " Reach hither thy hand e.nd 
thrust it into My side, e.nd be not faithless, but believing," believing. 
that is, that I e.m risen indeed. 

Believing in Christ, according to all His teaching respecting 
belief or faith, is believing that He is all that He says that He is, e.nd, 
consequently, can do all that He has undertaken to do. Seeing, then, 
that this discourse is entirely upon Christ as the Bread of Life, the 
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30 They said therefore unto him, 1 What sign shewest thou 
' Matt. xii. 38. then, that we may see, and believe thee ? what 
!:ftt re~~- dost thou work? 
'· 

22
• 31 m Our fathers did eat manna in the desert·, m Ex. xvi, 15. 

:~h.·i:\1: as it is written, 0 He gave them bread from heaven 
1 Cor. x. 3. to eat. 
a Ps. lxxviii. 
:.14, 25, 

belief throughout it proclaimed as necessary, is a particular and 
realizing belief in Him as the Giver of the Bread which endures 
to Everlasting Life. It is, at this first Btage of the discourse, belief in 
Him as the Dispenser of the Enduring Bread, for as the Lord goes 
on He increases His demands on their faith, and according as He 
rises in His demands so must their belief in Him increase, if their 
belief be worthy of Him as "the Word made Flesh." 

The faith here; then, is not faith in His Godhead, orin His atoning 
-Sacrifice, or in His infinite Merits-faith in all these will come in 
due time; but at this stage it must be a faith which would procure 
for them the ever-enduring Bread. For they had asked, What shall 
we do that we may work the works of God? They asked this be
cause He had said, "Work ..•. for the meat which endureth to 
Eternal Life, which the Sou of Man shall give you," and His answer 
,corresponds to their question. It is: "Your work of God to procure 
for yourselves the ever-enduring Bread is to believe in Him Whom 
God bath consecrated and then bath sent to dispense it. If you 
.really believe on Him as being the Giver of such Food, you will 
naturally come to Him for the Food He has to give, just as, because. 
you believed Him able to give an abundance of earthly food you 
have pursued Him very earnestly and laboriously from Bethsaida 
to Capernaum." 

80. " They said therefore unto him, What sign shewest thou then 
•••. ? what dost thou work?" This is not the question of sheer 
stolid unbelief. Christ by no means treats it as such. He had 
miraculously fed five thousand men with perishable bread; but was 
this sufficient to prove that He could give them the Bread of Life? By 
,asking them to believe on Him as the Giver of such Bread, He had 
cla.imed a faith in Himself that He could give what neither Moses 
nor e.ny other servant of God had ever given. What work did He 
do corresponding to such a claim? They reminded Him of the way 
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32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, Moses gave you not that bread from heaven ; but my 
Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. 

33 For the bread of God is he which cometh down from 
heaven, and giveth life unto the world. 

34 ° Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore O See •h. iv.15. 

give us this bread. 
35 And Jesus said unto them, PI am the bread P ver. ,s, 58. 

33. 0 The bread of God is He;" rather, •• tha.t. ... 

in which God, by the hand of Moses, fed their fathers, a. far greater 
multitude, for forty years. What did He do greater than this to sub• 
stantiate His claim to their belief that He could give them the 
Bread of Eternal Life? 

Jesus promises no greater sign, but makes a far greater demand 
on their faith. He at once sets Himself far above Moses. 

32. "Moses gave you not," &c. "Moses ga}'e you no enduring 
bread. His bread could not be kept for two days without corrup
ting, but "My Father giveth you," through My hand (verse 32) 
"the true bread from heaven." The true Bread, that which gives 
the highest conceivable nourishment, the nourishment of eternal 
existence. 

33. "For the bread of God is that [not He] which cometh down 
from heaven, and giveth life unto the world." The " Bread of God" 
in this verse is not yet fully set forth as Christ; for the true ren
dering is "it," not" He:" and the Jews would not have asked Him, 
if they understood that He Himself was the Bread, "to evermore 
gi.;e them that bread." They had by no means sufficient belief for 
that. They no doubt inferred from the miracle of the loaves, and His 
other miracles, that He could give them some sort of heavenly food 
which might indefinitely prolong their lives : but they could never. 
in their then state, have believed Himself to be this bread. " Lord, 
evermore give us this bread," must on their lips have meant, "Lord, 
evermo:i:e give us such bread as will prolong our lives here for a few 
years." 

35. " And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that 
eometb," &c. This is the beginning of the second great stage in the 
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of life : 4 he t1at cometh to me shall never hunger: 11,nd he 
• eh. iv. u. & that believeth on me shall never thirst. 
vii. 37. 
r ver. 26,. 64. 

• ver. 4,5. 

36 r But I said unto you, That ye also have 
seen me, and believe not. 

3'7 • All that the Father giveth me shall come 

87 .• c All that/' In the neuter, •' the whole tbat;" u all that which'"' (Revisen). 

discourse. The first is that He gives them the Bread of life. The 
second is that He Himself is the Bread of life. 

"He that cometh .•• never hunger: he that believeth •.• never 
thirst." What is the significance of this "coming" and "believing?" 
Evidently this: he that cometh to Christ for the Bread which the 
Father hath "sealed" Him to give shall never hunger, i.e., shall 
never desire spiritual grace and sustenance, and not have it given 
to him, because Christ will give to that man the Life-giving Bread 
which He has to give: and He that believeth in Christ as being the 
Wine of Eternal Life, without which his soul must faint and die, 
will, under the influence of this belief, come to Christ for the Wine 
of Eternal Lifs, a7,td will 'not be refused by Him; but Christ will 
give Himself to be partaken of by that man, as a thirsty man par
takes of drink, and is refreshed. The ideas of" coming" and "be
lieving" must be united together as supplementing one another; 
he that cometh must come, not as these Jews pursued our Lord, but 
come believing in Him as the Giver of the true Bread; and he that 
believeth must believe with a belief which makes him "come" to 
Christ in prayer, and in the means of grace. Here, then, is a very 
great advance. The whole matter of the Food of Life is raised into 
a spiritual sphere. It was now impossible for the multitude to ask, 
"Lord, evermore give us this bread." And at once the Lord, the 
Searcher of hearts, saw that the ignorant belief which they had had 
in Him as the Giver of (in some sort) enduring bread, was arrested 
and dissipated. 

36. "But I said unto you [perhaps in some words not recorded], ye 
have seen me, and believe not." Here He alludes to their words, 
"What sign shewest thou that we may see and beldeve thee? " 

To see Christ here is, of course, not merely to look at Him, but to 
see Him as the Son of God. Further on we shall find a verb used 
which has a much deeper meaning. 

37. "All that the Father giveth me shall come to me," &c. Our 
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to me; and thim that cometh-to me I will in no 
wise cast out. 

159 
' Matt. xxiv. 
:14. eh."· 28. 
29. 2 Tim. ii. 
19. 1 John ii. 
19. 

Lord here seems to break the thread of His discourse, and to set 
forth another very deep mystery, the secret choice or eleotion of 
God, of some persons to be taught of the Father, and so to come to 
Christ, and of others not. Thus, verse 39, "This is the Father's 
will which hath sent me, that of all which he hath given me, I 
should lose nothing," &c. Again, after their murmuring (44), "No 
man can come unto me, except the Father ..• draw him." Again 
(45), "Every one that hath .•. learned of the Father cometh unto 
me." Now are these words said in judgment or in mercy, in con
demnation or in mitigation? They seem to be said in mitigation, 
to show that these Jews did not believe the very high things which 
Christ was now saying, because they were not "drawn to Him"
because they were not "taught of God." 

I think this will be plain from the following considerations. There 
were then gathered round our Lord, and probably in the synagogue, 
three classes of persons. There were the Jews, or multitude, who 
either now rejected His claims or were indifferent. These, having 
seen His miracles, for a moment believed in Him as a Messiah of a 
low carnal type. Among these, of course, there would be various 
shades of opinion respecting Him. Then, secondly, there were dis
<liples, who believed, but not implicitly. They had accepted Him 
as the Christ, but could not stand the test of the "hard saying'• 
(var. 60), and so fell away. But, thirdly, there were those, a very 
small number, who believed in Him implicitly ; who, having 
accepted Him as the Christ, the Son of God, felt that if they had 
accepted Him for this, they must accept Him for everything. God, 
they were sure, could not have sent into the world One Who woultl 
~xaggerate His own claims on men's faith. The simplicity of this 
their faith is seen in their first "coming." They were originally 
humble, simple-minded, and religious men, who had heard the 
Voice of God in the message of the Baptist, and attached them
selves to him, and therefore accepted hini as sent to prepare the 
way for the Christ, and to point Him out. This John did when he 
said, " Behold the Lamb of God," and at once they took him at his 
Word, left the servant, and joined themselves to the Master. Then 
His miracles, and the wisdom of His discourses, and the surpassing 
holiness of His life, which thev and they only, had oppor~unities of 
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• M.att.:xxvi. 
39. eh, v. 30. 

I CAME DOWN. [ST. JouN. 

38 For I came down from heaven, unot to do 

narrowly wa.tching, kept them :firm: but, of course, because He 
specially watched over and kept them (eh. xvii. 12). Even their 
faith was weak: it often wavered, but never with respect to His 
claims as " having come forth from God." 

It was the design of God that these men should be the origin 
and foundation of the Church. It was the will of God that His 
Son's Church should be built upon a very small number of men, a. 
mere handful, just eleven in number, who were not remarkable for 
intellect, for learning, for eloquence, only for the simplicity of their 
faith. It was not the design of God that His Church should be 
built upon the ma.ny. 

Now our Lord has respect to the simple implicit faith which He 
discerned in these men, and which, because He knew that it was 
the sign of His Father's Election, far more than made up to Him 
for the unbelief of the multitude. In the great Intercession of 
chap. xvii., He thanks God that He has kept them, "those tha.t 
thou gavest Me, l have kept.'' This cannot but refer to the same 
counsel of God, set forth in these verses, that there were an elect 
few which were given to Christ, and the rest could not believe and 
come as yet. 

"As yet," for we cannot suppose that those who had not as yet 
come were all :finally lost: the Kingdom of God did not come in 
power till the Day of Pentecost, after the Son of Man had been 
lifted up; then a multitude who had rejected and opposed Him 
before, "knew that it was He." Then the Lord "sent the rod of 
His power out of Zion, and He ruled even in the midst among 
his enemies." 

We now return to verse 37, "All that the Father giveth me, shall 
come to me." Shall actually come to me, and stop not short-shall 
not only be drawn, but drawn effectually. 

"Him that cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out." The 
:Lord's meaning here exhibits simply the assurance that, if in the 
midst of so much unbelief, there comes here and there one-thE: 
right one, given to Him of the Father,-He will assuredly not 
reject or cast him away, "even if he come ever so creepingly" (a,s 
the Berlenb•Bibel says). "Thus dowe rightly hold fast that mean
ing of the word which the Holy Spirit has impressed upon the souls 
.,f so many, from age to age, for their full assurance in coming to -
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mine own will, x but the will of him that sent· x eh. iv. 84. 

me. 
39 And this is the Father's will which bath sent me, 

Y that of all which he bath given me I should Y eh. x. llB. & 
• xvii. 12. & 

lose nothing, but should raise 1t up again at the xviii. 9. 

last day. 

39, " Th.e Father's wi.ll which hath sent me ; n perhaps, -u the will of Him that/' &o 
So M, A., B., C., D.,. L., ten Cor-sh•es, some Old Latin (b, e, f., q), Sab., Copt., Syriac; 
but later Uncials, almost all 0nrsiYes, Vnlg., &o., read~, The Fathers." 

Christ." (Stier, who also qnptes Schleiermacher.) "He utters this 
word Himself, that however long men may neglect it, however 
long it may be that they see and hear, and yet believe Him not, 
when they rl,o :finally come, He cannot and will not and must not 
cast them away." 

88. "I came down from heaven." By His Holy Incarnation. 
This is a further advance in mystery, and one which the Jews met 
with murmuring. "Not to do mine own will, but the will of him 
that sent me." This "will of him that sent me" must in this 
place be taken, not generally, but with particular reference to that 
will of God set forth in the two next verses. With respect to this, 
Godet remarks: "If Jesus, when He came into the world, had in 
ever so slight a degree done a work of His own, distinct from that 
of God, His receptions or His refusals might have been determined, 
at least in .part, by personal sympathies or repugnances, which 
would not have entirely coincided with the work of God in the 
hearts of men. We here again meet with that idea of perfect 
docility with respect to the Divine work which formed the basis of 
the address in chap. v. 

89, 40: "This is the will of him that sent me, that of all which 
he bath given me," &c. ; " This is the will of him that sent me, that 
every one which seeth the Son." Do these verses refer to the same 
persons ? If we take as our guide the express reference to the 
twelve in chap. xvii. 12, as those whom God has given to His Son, 
then the reference in verse 39 is to the apostolic company, and that 
in verse 40 to a wider election, either at present external to the 
twelve, and yet following Jesus, as Joseph and Matthias and pro
bably many others (Acts i. 21-28) ; or to all that would "belieTe on 
Him through their word." 

39. "But should raise it up again at the last day." 40. "I will 
11T 
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40 And this is the will of him that sent me, • that every 
• ver. 27, 41, one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, 
54. eh. iii. 15, h I . lif d I 
16, & iv. H. may ave ever astmg e: an will raise him 

up at the last day. 

40. "'"Him th&t sent me/' H, B . .., c .• D., L . .,. rea.d ,. My Father;" Vnlg., 0 My Father 
who sent me;•~ but A., E .. G., H., K., 8., other Jater Uncials, almost all Cursives, read 
.,,, of him that a~nt me." 

raise him up at the last day," It is to be remarked that the result 
of the Father's "giving of men to Christ" of verse 39, and of 
" seeing the Son, and believing on hii;n" of verse 40, is the Resur
rection to Eternal Life, not of the Soul-that has already been 
resuscitated by having seen and believed on Christ,-but of the 
Body. From this point, at least, if not before, the idea of the 
bodily Resurrection dominates to the end of the discourse. I will 
not say that the Life of the Soul is precluded, but it is presupposed; 
and when the Life of the Soul exists by continued union with the 
Source of all SpiritueJ Life, then the life of the Glorified Body, as 
derived from the same souroe of life, comes by an act of Christ at 
the last day. The latter seems henceforth to be-in the mind of the 
Lord. · " In the interview with the woman of Samaria, Jesus did 
not proceed beyond the representation of Himself as spiritual, living 
water, which refreshes and sustains the soul; here He already inti
mates that He is about to go further, and to describe Himself as the 
Restorer and Transformer of the entire man, even of the Body." (Ols
hausen.) Again, "We would entreat every intelligent reader to take 
this as the :first key to the understanding of the whole of the subse
quent discourse concerning the Lord's Flesh and Blood. He who 
does not recognize the glorified corporeity of the Resurrection as the 
goal of all God's dealings with the children of men delivered from 
the bondage of death ; he who does not see that in order to the 
victory of grace over sin, the restitution in integrum of fallen man, 
something would be eternally wanting, if bodily death was not also 
vanquished, so that the Resurrection alone consummates the Life ; 
and, further, that this restoration can only come to us through the 
body of the Second Adam, the Man from heaven, first glorified: he 
who does not apprehend all this, will never understand either the 
Lord's Supper itself, or the testimony which the Lord here gives of 
its deep foundation and principle." (Stier.) 

The reader will notice that the neuter gender is used in verse 39 : 
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41 The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I 

am the bread which came down from heaven. 

41. "At Him." •~ Concerning Him" (Revisers). 

•• all which he bath given me," and the mBBculine in verse 40: 
'' Every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, I will 
raise him up." This is generally interpreted as if the first, "all 
which," WBS considered as the whole, and no part of it lost; and 
the second, as if each part of this whole will in due time exercise 
the personal conscious acts of seeing and believing. Cyril inter
prets it as if the Father gives to the Son a whole which is without 
life, but no part of which must be lost; and the Son quickens and 
continues in life each part. But may not the first refer to an elec
tion on the part of God, which insures that all included in it come 
to Christ ; and the second, to a more generaJ. promise ( considered 
as independent of any secret election), which promise insures that 
(!'l)e'f"Y one" seeing the Son, and believing on him," shall have ever
lasting life ? 

" Seeth the Son." This word "seeing" is not the same as that in 
verse 36, and has a much deeper meaning-signifying " earnestly 
contemplating"-looking to Him as one capable of giving all life of 
body and soul. 

41. " The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I am the 
bread," &c. Let us notice the saying at which they murmured. It 
was because He set forth that which pre-supposed and necessitated 
His Incarnation. They thought that they knew how He ea.me into 
the world. "Is not this Jesus, whose father and mother we know?" 
This truth of the Incarnation of the Son of God is the root-mystery 
of this chapter. They who set before themselves this great thing, 
that the" Word was made flesh," and adoringly contemplate it, so 
far as God has revealed it, are in the way of realizing all that is in 
this discourse. For the Incarnation is that Christ came amongst us 
not spiritually, but "in the Flesh." He was amongst us, not aa an 
angel or disembodied spirit, but in the Flesh. He came thus in the 
Flesh as the Second Adam to redeem those who had contracted sin, 
not through consciously following an evil example, but through 
unconsciously receiving the flesh and blood of their first father. 
He came to redeem, not their souls and spirits only, but their 
bodies, so that they should be raised again in their bodies. He was 
able to redeem the bodies of a.II men, because His Godhead dwelt 
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42 And they said," Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, 
• Mau. xiii.. whose father and mother we know? how is it 
M. l\Iark vi. , 
3. Luke iv. 22. then that he sa1th, I came down from heaven? 

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur 
not among yourselves. 
b cant. i."'· 44 b No man can come to me, except the Father 
ver. 

65
" which bath sent me draw him: and I will raise 

him up at the last day. 

42. 8ome few MSB. (B.,. C., Copt.), read O now" instead of "then"-.. ' how dotb He 
now say." Preponderance of authorities (H', A., D., L., later Uncials, almost all Ca.rsivea,. 
Old Latin, Vulg.), mncla. in favour of"then.'' -

in His very Body. (Coloss. ii. 9,) So tha.t the fa.et that the Jews 
murmured because He set forth that which implied His Incarna
tion, is very instructive, .and very full of warning. 

43. "Jesus [therefore] answered and said unto them, Murmur 
not ••.. draw him," &c. How is it that He entered into no 
e:x.plana.tions in order to quiet their murmurs 'I Simply because 
He could not. How could He say to them, "I have no human 
father. I was conceived by the Holy Ghost, and born of my Mother 
whilst a, Virgin ; bu~ in my former state, I was in the beginning 
with God, and was God" ? He could give no explanation which at 
that time would not increase their difficulty. 

But He proceeded to account (I believe in the way of palliation) 
for their unbelief, in not receiving His every word with implicit 
faith, on the ground that they were not drawn of God to Him. 
Those who "had heard and learned of the Father" accepted Him 
as the very Christ, and so received all His words, no matter how 
deep and startling, and so stumbled not at such words as "I came 
down from heaven." 

44. "No man can come to me, except the Father which bath 
sent me draw him: and I will raise him up at the last day." These 
words are clearly a continuation of the thread of the discourse 
which had been interrupted. They follow on verse 39: "All which 
the Father giveth • , •• I will raise it up at the last day," ancl 
verse 40: "Every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, 
I will raise him up at the last day." 

Mark the emphasis laid on the bodily resurrection by these three 
:repetitions. It shows that throughout this discourse the Lord has 
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45 • It is written in the prophets, And they shall be all 

taught of God. d Every man therefore that hath • Is. liv. 13. 
J er. xxxi. 84. 

heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh Mic. iv. 2. 
Heb. viii. 10, 
& l<.16. unto me. 

46 • Not that any man hath seen the Father, 
t save he which is of God, he hath seen the 
Father. 

d ver. 37. 
• eh. i, 18. & 
v. 37. 
r Matt. xi. 27. 
Luke x. 22. 
eh. i. 18. & vii, 
~II. & ,•iii.19. 

45. ''Therefore'' omi.tted in N, B., C., D., L., S., 69, 1:24, m~'i Old Latin, Vulg .. ; but 
retained in A., later Uncials, almost all Cursives, ~-

in His Mind chiefly, though not wholly, the Redemption of the 
Body. 

There is a lesson full of comfort to be got from this verse-that if 
anyone feels his soul drawn to God in prayer, it is because G.od 
desires the salvation of such a. one, and what he bas to do is to 
follow the drawing of the Lord, e.nd surrender himself to it, being 
iwsured that God Himself is drawing him to Christ as the Be
stower of all true life. 

45. "It is written in the prophets •••. learned of the Father, 
cometh unto me." Our Lord gives the sense of Isaiahliv. as teach
ing a general truth, that a.11 the true children of the Church are 
taught of God. .And He infers that, " Every one that bath heard 
and bath learned of the Father," oometh to Him, .And it must be 
so. If the Father has sent His own Son into the world to be its 
Redeemer and Judge, then all God's teaching must ultimately lead 
to such a Saviour and Judge. 

46. "Not that any man bath seen the Father, save, &o. , ••• he 
hath seen the Father." These words obviate any misconception as 
to the mode of teaching. It must be secret, by the invisible opera
tion of God, and cannot be direct, a.a when a child sits at the foot 
of his teacher and sees him. 

No man can speak of the things of God as having" seen" them 
save One. "No man bath seen God at any time, the only begotten 
Son who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him." 
Notice that here there is a further advance in mystery, and conse
quent difficulty to those listening to Him in receiving His words 
impliciitly. Here the Lord puts himself far above even Moses, who 
saw God face to face [Deut. xxxiv. 10), and to whom God spake as 
to a friend; even he saw not God as the Son bath seen Him. 
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47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 8 He that believ.eth on 
c oh, iii. 16, me hath everlasting life. 
18

' 
36

' ver. 
40

' 48 h I am that bread of life. h ver, 33, 35. 

i ver. 31. 49 1 Your fathers did eat manna in the wi]der
ness, and are dead. 

4-7. uon :tne" omitted by«, B., L. i but A., C., D., later Unoials, a11 Cunivea, Old 
Latin, Vnlg., and Peshito retain it. Cureton Syriae adds, "in D.eum.n The words -can 
only be omitted by making all other authorities (i. e. the testimony of all Christendom) 
yield to three MSS. 

49. "And are dead." "And difd" (Alford and Revi&el'S), 

Verses 47-51. We now come to that part of the discourse to which 
all the rest lea.ds. The Lord here, before enunciating the mystery 
of mysteries, sums up, as it were, the leading ideas which have gone 
before and reasserts them. 

47, 48. "He that believeth on me bath everlasting life." "I am 
that bread of life." What is the connection between these two verses? 
for they seem to be two independent assertions-one assuring ever
lasting life to a certain act of the mind or spirit, the other asserting 
that He Who speaks is the bread of life. The connection is evi
dently that which I noticed between the first and second clauses in 
verse 36, that the " believing" recognized throughout this discourse 
is the believing in Jesus as being that, and Ming that which in this 
discourse He sets Himself forth as being and doing. It is the 
believingin Him as being Himself the Bread which came down from 
heaven, and as giving Himself as the Bread which came down from 
heaven. 

Life requires bread to support it. Each of. the two lives, the tem
poral and the eternal, requires its respective bread; and "he that 
believeth on me hath everlasting life," because such as are really 
and heartily believing this, will come to Me for the Bread of life and 
feed on Me as the Bread of life, and discern Me under any form 
under which I may proffer them the Bread of life. The Lord now 
proceeds with a second reference to the Manna. 

49, 50. "Your fathers did eat manna .• , • This is the bread 
which cometh down from heaven . • . . not die." This is the re
petition of what is in verses 31 and 32, except that the Lord here 
brings out far more emphatically the real deadness and unprofit
ableness of the Manna. "Your fathers did eat it, and are dead." 
This is in contrast with, "I am the bread •••• that a ma.n may 
eat thereof and not die." 
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50 k This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, 

that a man may eat thereof, and not die. 1< ,-er. 51, 58. 

51 I am the living bread 1 which came down I eh. iii. 13. 

What are the respective deaths in these two sentences? They are 
in each case the death of the body, following upon, and as a punish• 
ment for, a. previous death of the soul. 

Here let us, for a moment, consider the astonishing fact that the 
daily miracle of the Manna produced no spiritual life in those who 
saw the miracle, and ate the bread. If anything, in the way of 
teaching, was calculated to produce spiritual life, it was this Manna. 
St. Paul calls it "spiritual meat." It was a sermon preached to 
them every day of their lives, that the God of Abraham sustained 
them by a special daily exertion of Almighty power and goodness ; 
and yet it was totally without grace-that is without power. " Their 
carcases fell in the wilderness because of unbelief." No mere out
ward sign addressed to the outward ear, no mere outward rite 
addressed to the senses could be more impressive. The Bread, then, 
opposite to this, which is to sustain spiritual and eternal life, must 
be more than teaching, more than emblem or figure suggestive 
only of good things from God. It must be something which gives 
grace and power to the whole man: it cannot be mere instruction, 
but it must be power to obey that instruction ; it cannot be a mere 
remembrance to call to mind, but it must be grace and internal 
power to act upon the remembrance, which grace and power does 
not expire with the sleep of the body in the grave, but remains (where 
and how, God knows); so that the man who has, and retains this 
grace of life, cannot properly be said to die, for because of the Re
surrection his sleep in the tomb is but the image of death, not its 
reality. 

And now the Lord proceeds to set forth the mystery. 
51. "I am the living bread which came down from heaven." Be

fore He had only said," I am the Bread of Life," now he says," I 
am the Living Bread." This is in contrast with the Manna. Ofa.11 
the forms of human food which God had vouchsafed to man, the 
Manna was that which seemed to come most directly from Himself. 
It was the most heavenly form of food ever given to sustain human 
life. It was even called" angels' food." (Ps. lxxviii. 25.) And yet, 
though coming direct from the hand of the living God, it was dead. 
Whereas the Lord says, " I am the Living Bread which came down 
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from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for 

from heaven," not from some atmosphere a little above this world, 
but from the heaven of heavens, from the bosom of the Father. 

But if the Lord calls Himself bread, as bread He must be eaten, 
or He would not have called Himself " bread ; " for the end or pur
pose of bread is to be eaten, and so He proceeds, 

"If e.nyman eat of this bread, he shall live for ever." This must 
look to the eternal life of the body as following on the spiritual life 
of the soul, or it would not be in contrast with what precedes. In 
the two previous verses He had been speaking of the Manna., and of 
Himself a.a the Living Bread as contrasted with it. They who eat 
of the Manna died, and if their bodies are raised again, it will not 
be because they eat the Manna; but he who eats Christ as the Living 
Bread shall live for ever, because of the life-imparting nature of 
that which He eats. 

Hitherto, all has led to the question, " how is Christ as the 
Bread of Life to be eaten ? " At the beginning of this verse He 
m11,kes the bread to be His whole Person, "I am the Living Bread." 
The bread here is th11,t which is signified by the" I am." But the 
Lord Jesus h11,s two whole and perfect natures in His One Person, 
and He sometimes speaks as if His Personality resided in one of 
those natures, and sometimes in the other. When He says, " Be
fore Abraham was, I am," He speaks as God only, and when He 
speaks of Himself as about to be crucified and to die, He speaks as 
if He were man only. Again, His manhood is like ours, " of a 
reasonable soul and human flesh." Now seeing that He has these 
two natures, which of them does He use as His instrument by which 
to feed us, and, in feeding, to impart life to us ? If we had not 
known this chapter, I think we should have, without doubt, said, 
that it is His Godhead through which He gives us His life, for 
His Godhead is that One of His two natures which h11,s Life in 
itself; and inasmuch as it permeates all existences, He could com
municate Life to us from His Godhead directly, without the use 
of any means whatsoever, merely by a. direct act of His Divine 
omnipotence. Or, if not His Godhead, we should have said that He 
would make His Human Soul or Spirit the means by which to 
make us partakers of His Life, in which case it would have been by 
those means of communication by which one soul acts upon another, 
as by instruction, by communication of ideas and thoughts,. by 
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ever: 8.21d m the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will 
give for the life of the world. ~

0
.Heb, "· 5, 

l>l. "The bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will giTefor the life of the world;" 
rather.., .... The breaJ that I will give is my flesh fur the life of the world." The se{"ond 
~c I will give .. is very doubtful ind~ed. It is not in B., C." D.J- L. 1 Old La.tin, Vnlg., 
Cureton Syriac_,, R.nd some versions. A. (Codex Alexandrins) is, nnfoTtune.tely, w&nting 
from vi. 50 to viii. Ci2. The Peshito Syriae h&B, u I give.'• 

rational intercourse, and such things. But here He passes by His 
Godhead, and the higher part of His Manhood, and fixes our faith 
on the lower part of His human nature, that is, on His Flesh. " I 
am the Living Bread." " The Bread that I will give is My Flesh,. 
which is for the Life of the world." On this word of Christ's 
belief rests, and, if it is true belief, cannot stop short, and can go no 
further. 

Now if we consider our nature of flesh in which sin is inherent, 
there seems to be a certain deep necessity why the Lord should 
make His Flesh the means for the communication of His Life, for 
the Lord Who spake these words is the Second Man, the Lord from 
heaven. As the Second Man or last Adam, He answers to the first 
man, of whose flesh we naturally partake, and by our partaking of 
it receive the sin and death which was in him. We receive sin 
by partaking of the human nature of the first Adam, through his 
flesh, which we receive at our birth with its taint of corrup
tion, and through the flesh, the lower nature, we receive of Christ's 
higher nature. The link of communication between ourselves and 
Adam, is not spirit or soul, but flesh. So that it seems according to 
analogy of the two heads of the race, that we should receive in some 
way the Flesh of the Second Man, the Lord from heaven. It also 
seems that the communication of His Flesh requires means. The 
communication of Life from His Divine Nature direct would seem 
to require no outward means-indeed, to be intolerant of such things. 
The communication of Life from His reasonable Soul, of itsell 
could only be in the way in which one soul communicates it! 
thoughts to another-that is, by means oflanguage, books, and sucL 
things. But if there be any proper meaning in the word "flesh,' 
so that it is impossible to substitute for it "Godhead" or " Spirit,' 
then a means seems to be required by which His Flesh may reac1 
us : and this is emphasized by the fact that He gives us His Flesh, 
not for the life of our souls only, but for the eternal life of our 
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52 The Jews therefore n strove among themselves, saying, 
• eh. vii. 43. 0 How can this man give us his flesh to eat ? 
& ix, 16. & :a:, 
19. 53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, 
o eh. iii. 9. 

bodies, for no less than four times in this discourse in connection 
with Christ as the Bread of Life, have we the words, " I will raise 
him up at the last day." 

52. "The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How 
can this man give us his flesh to eat?" The words of the Jews 
do not seem to be the outcome of mere unbelief. Unbelief 
would, on such an occasion, have shown itself in scorn and con• 
tempt-in such words as, " He bath a devil, and is mad, why hear 
ye him?" 

These words of the Son of God could at that time be under~ 
stood by no living being. They could be received by implicit faith, 
as the Apostles recei.ved them, but understood they could not be, 
for to understand them implied the believing apprehension of 
Christ's holy Incarnation, as well as of His atoning Death, and His 
Resurrection in His spiritualized Body. To understand them im
plied that the Flesh of this Jesus, "whose father and mother they 
knew," was in some sense a necessity for every inhabitant of the 
world. No matter what explanation is given of them, they must 
mean that some sort of apprehension of the lower nature, the Flesh, 
of the Man before them was an antecedent to the Resurrection of 
each of their bodies at the last day. 

No explanation such as would make His words intelligible could 
be given till after the Resurrection and the Ascension, and the day 
of Pentecost had come; and so the Lord proceeds to further enun
ciate the mystery in words which, like the former, could only be 
received in implicit faith, but which a short time after this would 
help those to whom God had given this faith, if not to a solution of 
the mystery, at least to a realization of the promise. 

53. "Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I sa,y unto you, 
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye 
have no life in you." The mystery contained in the fifty-first verse 
is here repeated with the most important addition of the Blood, 
"Flesh" and "Blood" are the two lower elements of man's nature, 
and sometimes stand for human nature, to distinguish it from 
natures above it, such as that oi the angels, which is purely spiritual. 
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I say unto you, Except Pye eat the flesh of the ~~~~1- xxvi, 

Flesh is the tenement in which man's intellectual nature resides, 
and which in this lower world is its instrument for making itself 
known, and Blood is in the Scriptures put for his animal life. 
(" The blood is the life," Deut. xii. 28.) So that here the Lord 
asserts that we are to receive Himself-the Living Bread, and with 
it the Resurrection of the body-not primarily through communion 
with His higher Nature, but through participation in His lower, 
and His lower Nature is "flesh and blood." 

It will be needful to ask in passing, '' Can flesh and blood stand 
for death, so that the Lord means that all we have to do is to 
realize His Death?" Impossible. Flesh and Blood never stand for 
death. On the contrary in every place where they occur together 
in the New Testament, they mean the living human being.1 We of 
course do receive the Flesh and Blood of Christ in remembrance of 
His Death, but this we do, not to receive His Death, but His Life. 
Those who now heard Christ would understand the words of one 
living, not of one dead. Before we proceed to consider how this feed. 
ing is to be brought about, one or two matters must be noticed. 

1. If our Lord meant by "flesh" and " blood" that part of our 
nature which is not mind and spirit (and He surely did so), then it 
is clearly wrong and dishonourable to Him to substitute for His 
Flesh and Blood His Mind or Spirit, or any element or product of 
His Spiritual Nature, such as His will, or love, or righteousness, 
or doctrine. Virtually, to substitute "spirit" or some. product of 
"sp:ixit" for "flesh," is to destroy all meaning of human lan• 
guage, for it is to assert that our Lord expressed a particular form 
of being by that which is most opposite to it, for no words in the 
range of human language can be more opposite than " flesh" and 
"spmt." 

2. This assertion of Christ that, in order to have His Life, we 
are to eat His Flesh and drink His Blood, is the ultimate assertion 
of this wonderful discourse. All leads up to Himself as the Living 
Bread, and His giving us of Himself the Living Bread, not through 
His Spirit, but through His Flesh and Blood. 

Now, if all leads up to this, the faith which is set forth through-

1 Thus Matth. xvi. 7, " Flesh and blood hath not revealed it to 
thee." Also 1 Cor. xv. 50; Gal. i. 16; Ephes. vi. 12 ; Heb. ii. 14. 
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Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 

<lUt this discourse as the qualification, on our part, for eating the 
:Bread of life, must ultimately, if it be a true implicit faith, such as 
that of the Apostles, fasten itself upon Christ giving to us His Flesh 
:and Blood. 

It must be a humble and devout faith, willing to receive Christ_ 
not through His Godhead or His Spirit, but through His Flesh 
JLUd Blood, the lower part of His lower nature. 

If the Faith mentioned throughout this discourse has to do with 
the subject of this discourse, then it must follow Christ as He enun
<iiates one deep truth after another, and receive each one, and not 
stop short till He comes to an end, which He does when He sa.ys, 
" Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink His Blood, 
ye have no life in you." If then our faith is to be what many call a 
" self-appropriating" faith, it must appropriate to itself what Christ 
here sets forth to be received, which is His Flesh and Blood. 

And now we have to answer the question, Has our Lord pro
vided any means, in the faithful use of which we can partake of 
His Flesh and Blood for the purposes set forth in this discourse jl 

The New Testament, taken by itself, would lead us to believe 
that the Flesh and Blood of Christ and the accompanying benefits 
are actually given to us in one ordinance, and in that alone; for in 
the references to that ordinance, and that only, have we the salient 
words of this discourse reproduced. This ordinance, of course, is 
the Eucharist or Breaking of Bread, which was ordained at the 
hour when Christ actually gave His Flesh and Blood, which was 
immolated within twenty-four hours after as a Sacrifice. 

The words of Institution of the Eucharist and the words of St. 
Paul in 1 Cor. x. and xi. which refer to them, and are founded upon 
them, are the only passa.ges in which there is any allusion to this 
eating of the Flesh and drinking of the Blood of the Son of Man. 
-Obrist is set before us in the rest of the New Testament in every 
possible relation of love to us. He is set forth a.a the Husband of 
♦.he Church, its Head, its Shepherd, its Priest and Intercessor, above 
all its Life, but never as its Bread or its Food, except in connection 
with the Communion of His Body and Blood. Never ia the recep
tion of His doctrine, or the contemplation of His Goodness, or the 
abiding in His Body or Church, or trust in His Righteousness, 
called by such terms as " eating Him as the Living Bread," or 
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54 4 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, bath 

eternal life ; and I will raise him up at the la8t q ver. a1. 40, 
63. eh. iv. 14. 

day. 

" eating His Flesh." So that if this discourse be not the setting 
forth of a blessing which it is the will of God that we should receive 
in the devout reception of the Eucharist, then its most salient words 
fall to the ground. 

And the converse, if it may be so ca.lled, is equally true, that if 
the Eucharist be not the correlative and fulfilment of this discourse, 
then the Lord gave to the disciples the Eucharistic Food without & 

single word to prepare them for it. He said, " Take eat, this is my 
body," without a word to explain why they were to do such a thing 
as eat His Body. 

How is it then that so many professed believers in Christ and in 
the Inspiration of Holy Scripture formally repudiate any connec
tion worth speaking of between this discourse and the Eucharistic 
Rite? It cannot be because of the teaching of the New Testament, 
but simply because of the present state of the Church, or rather of 
one part of Christendom, in which it is supposed that many 
Christians have a realizing or self-appropriating faith in our Lord, 
altogether apart from Eucharistic Reception ; and even the greater 
part of those who do receive Holy Commnnion, have no belief that 
iii is anything more than a means of reminding ourselves of His 
Love. They look not for, and in many cases would repudiate, any 
benefit of a kind different from what they would receive by hearing 
a sermon on the Death of Christ. 

But surely it is most perilous to make our own unbelief, or that 
of the majority of any particular age or part of the world, the 
measure of God's dealings. In the Pentecostal Church, and for 
cen\uries afterwards, there would be no difficulty, for every one who 
believed, we may say naturally, and as a matter of course, received 
the Eucharist ; and if any one for the sake of discipline was de-

. barred from it, it was considered both by the Church and by the 
man himself, if he had any faith or repentance, as tantamount to 
his separation from Christ. 

But this and one or two other matters I shall examine more fully 
in an excursus. 

54. "Whoso ea.teth my flesh, and drinketh ~ blood, bath eternal 
life; and I will raise him up at the last day." In this verse the 
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55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink 
indeed. 

55. '' Meat iodeed ..... drink indeed" should be 1·endered, '' trn1y meat" and.-, truly 
drink/' or_, if B., C._, L., and most editors (in-eluding Tisehendorf a.nd Westcott and Hort) 
be followedt 1

' true meat n and '' true drink.'-' ~' D., T., A., A, later Uncials, most 
Cursh·es. most Old Latin, Vulg . .,, and all Syriaci, rea.d "trnly"or "indeed." 

Lord repeats with reference to eating His Flesh and drinking His 
Blood, what He had said in other parts of the discourse respecting 
the eating of the Bread of life. He had spoken in verse 27 of the 
meat that endureth unto everlasting life; in verse 32, of God giving 
men the true bread, i.e., true in contrast with the Manna; in verse 
89, of raising from the dead all that His Father had given to Him; 
in verse 40, of raising from the dead every one that "seeth the Son 
and believeth on Him ; " in verse 44, of raising from the dead all 
that "were drawn to Him of the Father." Now He says of those 
that eat His Flesh and drink His Blood, that He will "raise them 
up at the last day." If then, according to common-sense, we are to 
interpret the former part of the discourse by that part to which it 
leads up, then when God gives to men the true Bread, He gives 
them the Flesh and Blood of His Son. Those whom He gives to 
His Son, He so draws to Him that they "eat His Flesh and drink 
His Blood; " and he that effectually " seeth the Son and believeth 
on Him," is led by God to" eat His Flesh and drink His Blood"
in other words to obey in a spirit of faith, and of loving and holy 
remembrance, His Son's last command. 

If the discourse be one connected whole, the persona mentioned 
in these various verses as raised up at the last day must be the same, 
and be raised up because they partake of the same Living Bread 
with the same inward faith and, in ordinary circumstances, under 
the same outward forms. 

55. " My flesh is meat indeed [ or truly meat], and my blood is 
drink [or truly drink]. Here evidently verses 32 and 33 are re
ferred to. " My Father giveth you the true bread from heaven." 
The reference is not so clear in our translation as in the original. 
My Flesh is truly meat, or, according to some MSS., "true " meat, 
answering to" My Father giveth you the true bread." 

56. " He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, d welleth in 
me, and I in him." In this verse we have the first instance of that 
remarkable language which reappears in the latter part of the Gospel, 
and is dominant throughout St. Paul's Epistles, that there is, or can 
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56 He that eateth my flesh, and d.rinketh my blood, 

'dwelletb in me, a.nd I in him. • lJohn iii. :14. 
& iv, 15, 16. 

57 As the living Father bath sent me, and I 
live by the Father : so he that eateth me, even he shall live 
byme. 

58. D. bas he.re II oons.iderable addition. '' As the- Father in me, a.nd I in the Fath~.r. 
Ve!"ily, verily, I say unto yon, except ye receive the Budy of the Son of Man as the Bread 
of Life, ye have not life in Him." There is, however, no other authority worth spe11king 
&frorit. 

57. By •• , by, "Because of" (Revisers); propter patrem -propter me (Vulg.). 

be, a mutual indwelling between Christ a.nd the Christian; Christ 
in the believer, a.nd the believer in Christ. This is here first sa.id 
by wa.y of promise. But in cha.p. :x:v. it is declared to be in fulfil
ment, "I am the true vine, ye are the branches," " He that abideth 
in me and I in him," &c. The apostles in the latter chapters of 
this Gospel are repeatedly said to be "in Christ," and have to 
"abide in him." Now it is to be noticed that they are never said to 
be "in Christ" till they have received at His Ha.nds the Sacrament 
of His Body and Blood, for their being "in" Christ is first sa.id of 
the apostles in chap. :x:v., just after they had received it. 

Again, the same truth is so constantly set forth in St. Paul's 
Epistles, that to be " in " Christ may not unfi tly be described as the 
characteristic phrase of the Apostle. .All the Christians to whom he 
writes are assumed to be " in Christ." But what is the pledge of 
this ? The Apostle distinctly tells us that the means or pledge is 
sacramental. " The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the 
communion of the Blood of Christ? the bread which we break, is it 
not the communion of the Body of Christ? For we being many 
a.re one bread and one body, for we are all partakers of that one 
bread." (1 Cor. :x:. 16, 17.) How can the partaking of one bread [or, 
rather one loaf] make men in all parts of the earth one body, for 
the bread of each assembly is different, not only made of different 
grains, but sometimes of different sorts of grain ? Only because it 
is not mere bread, but has an Inward Part which is always the 
Sa.ID.a everywhere, being the Body of the Lord. 

57, "As the livingFatherhath sent me, and I live by the Father: 
so he that eateth me, even he shall live by me." The true and 
faithful feeder on Christ lives morally, spiritually, and eternally by 
the Life of God Himself, the fountain of all life. For the Son lives 
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58 • This is that bread which came down from heaven: 
• ver. 49, 50, not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead: 
51

" he that eateth of this bread shall live for ever. 

58. _, Your fathers;" perhaps_. '' the fathers n (N, B . ., C., L.); but Vulgate Bnd Syriac. 
and most other authorities, as in A. V. 

"Manna" omitted by N', B., C.,. D._, L.~ and some ,,.ersions; retained byle.ter Uncials;. 
a!i Cursives exL-ept 33.,. Old Latin, Vulg. anrl Syriac. 

by the Life communicated to Him by the Father, and he who effec
tually partakes of Christ, lives by the same life communicated to 
11itn through the Flesh and Blood of the Son. 

58. "This is that bread which came down from heaven •.. live 
(or ever." The Lord ends with an assertion which binds the whole 
discourse together as having one meaning, and referring to one 
Uung. "The bread which cometh down from heaven (v. 33), 
which ia infinitely above that which "your fathers" did eat (v. 32), 
which will endue the eater with such life that he will live for ever, 
is that which I have in Myself, in My Flesh and Blood, set before 
you." 

Such is this discourse, dealing with the greatest mystery next to 
that of the Godhead itself, even the communication of the human 
nature of Christ to all in Him. We of the Church of England have 
by God's mercy and grace an authoritative guide in this matter, for 
we have an Eucharistic service which very plainly identifies the 
mysterious Blessing of this discourse with that which God intends 
us to receive in the Eucharist. The Church of England teaches 
that God the Father ha.th given His Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
" not only to die for us, but also to be our spiritual food and sus
tenance in that Holy Sacrament : " she teaches us that "the benefit 
is great if with a true penitent heart and lively faith we receive that 
Holy Sacrament, for then we spiritually eat the Flesh of Christ 
and drink His Blood-we dwell in Christ and Christ in us." 
(John vi. 56.) "We are one with Christ, and Christ with us." 
(1 Cor. x. 16, 17.) In the prayer of humble access just before the 
consecration, we pray that we may "so eat the flesh [the special 
term of John vi.] of the Son of Man and drink his blood •.• that 
we may evermore dwell in him and he in us." Each element is 
separately given, on the faith of our Lord's promise, that those who 
eat His Flesh and drink His Blood have " eternal life, and he will 
raise them up at the last day," for they are given to us with the 
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59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in 

Capernaum. 

words, "the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ .• , the Blood of our 
Lord .•• preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting lifc.." Again, 
we thank God, after receiving, that He doth feed us with "the 
spiritual food of the most precious Body aud Blood,'' and " doth as
sure ua thereby that we are very members incorporate in the mystical 
Body of His Son," thereby claiming the words of our Lord in verse 
56, and the doctrine of St. Paul in 1 Cor. x. 16, 17, as referring to the 
Eucharistic participation. And what is very striking indeed as to 
the mind of the Church of England, the wise and merciful words of 
the rubric at the end of the Sick Communion Office, respecting 
spiritual feeding being accepted by God where actual Eucharistic 
partaking is impossible, prove the rule whilst laying down the ex
ception : " But if a man, by reason of extremity of sickness, .•• or 
by any other just impediment, do not receive the Sacrament of 
Christ's Body and Blood •• , if he do truly and earnestly repent 
him ofhis sins, and steadfastly believe that Jesus Christ bath suffered 
death upon the cross for him .. , he doth eat and drink the Body 
and Blood of our Saviour Christ profitably to his soul's health, 
although he do not receive the Sacrament with his mouth." So 
that there cannot be the smallest doubt as to the mind of the 
Church of England with respect to the dh-ect reference of this dis
course to the Eucharist. 

If the thought occurs to us, as it seems to occur to many, that it 
is unworthy of God to give us some great spiritual gift under so lowly 
a guise as an outward rite, let us remember that the Holy Eucharist 
is not an outward rite but a Sacrament, and so the outward part or 
sign of an Inward Part, which Christ Himself has joined to it; that 
it was· given to us by Christ when He gave Himself as the true 
Passover Lamb for us; and, above all, that it is the Bacrament 
of the Unity of the Mystical Body. It is undoubtedly the design 
of God that we should receive the blessings of Redemption, not 
as separate units only, but as members of a Mystical Body or 
Fellowship, and it seems consonant to this that we should receive 
these blessings in the devout and faithful reception of that S11,cra.
lllent which assures us that we are in that unity. 

59. " These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in 
Capernaum." " These things " must mean this whole discourse, for 

S" 



178 DOTH THIS OFFEND YOU ·r [ST,_JOHN, 

60 t Many therefore of his disciples, when they had heard 
• ver. 66. this, said, This is an hard saying; who can hear it? 
Matt, xi, 

6
' 61 When Jesu.s knew in himself that his 

· disciples murmured at it, he said unto . them, Doth this 
offend you? 
u Mark xvi. 62 u What and if ye shall see the Son of man 
19, eh. iii. 13, } f ? 
Actsi.9. Eph. ascend up where 1e was be ore. 
iv. 8. 

60. ~, Hard saying;,~ i.e. the saying respecting eating His Flesh. It refen to the 
:cu]mina.ting words of the discourse, at which a.lone they stumbled. 

0 Hear it~" perhaps,, 0 hear him:" quis potest ewn audire.1 (Vulg.) 
6-2. u What a.nd•if," &e. This may be paraphrased, " If then ye see the Son of :Man 

e.!weud up where H~ was before.,, what will ye think? how muebmorewill ye be offendedi' ·• 
<lee below, 

there is not the slightest hint of any break in it. The Jews who, in 
verse 25, found Him, would have very probably found Him in the 
Synagogue, where it was His constant habit to preach and teach, 
and where the teaching was often interrupted by questions. 

60. " Many therefore of his disciples ••• hard saying ; who can 
hear it? " Here we have the unbelief extending to the circle of the 
disciples-not, of course, to the twelve. They felt it to be a hard 
saying, and they stumbled at it. This was natural, but not the less 
foolish and sinful ; for if they had bee'n His disciples in very deed, 
they must ha.ve accepted Him as the Messiah. But it was folly to 
accept a man as specially sent from God as the Messiah, Who was 
to be the fulfilment of a long aeries of promises, and to question 
His words. If they believed Him lo have "come from God," the 
only faith worthy of Him was implicit, unquestioning faith. They 
might have known that an ambassador coming direct from the 
Eternal and Infinite God was likely to declare things far above 
them, and they might have waited His time for the solution. 

61. "When Jesus knew in himself •.. Doth this offend you ? " 
From this we gather that these half-believing disciples murmured 
in, or among, themselves, instead of coming to Him to remove any 
difficulty then capable of expla_nation, and so help them to believe. 
On another occasion, the true disciples who believed implicitly had 
come to Him with the pi-ayer, "Lord, increase our faith." And 
these should have done the same. 

62. " What and if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up where he 
w818 before 1 " This could be taken, and was possibly intended to be 



CJUP. VI.] THE SPIRIT QUJCKENETH. 179 
63 "It is the spirit that quickeneth ; the flesh " 2 Cor. iii. 6. 

taken, in one of two ways-first, as showing those who took the gross 
and carnal view ( viz., that the Lord meant that His Flesh was to 
be eaten as any other flesh is eaten), that the belief in any such 
view would be rendered impossible by His Ascension. If He as• 
cended into heaven, His Body could not be given and eaten natu
rally; and so they must either take a better and higher view, or 
cease to be His disciples at all. 

But to those who had any belief that He spake of heavenly and 
spiritual realities, it would be a help, for it would exalt the whole 
matter into a higher sphere, and render that possible to be received 
by faith which never could be apprehended by sight. As long as 
Ch1-ist continued on earth men never would be able to realize Him 
as able, as the last Adam, to enter into the closest union with every 
man. He must first ascend into heaven in a spiritualized and 
glorified Body, if men are, in any spiritua.l way, to pa.rtake of His 
Nature a.s the Second Man. 

68. " It is the spirit tha.t quickeneth ; the flesh profiteth nothing.'• 
It is impossible that the Lord can here intend to undo all that He 
ha.d said before. Why should He have said, "the bread that I will 
give is my Flesh," if His Flesh in no sense profits? There is a 
noble passage in St. Augustine, whioh seems to leave nothing to be 
desired in the way of explanation : " Let us say to ffim, 0 Lord, 
good Master, how is it that the Flesh profiteth nothing, when Thc;iu 
hast said, Except a man shall eat my Flesh, and drink my Blood, 
he shall not have life in him l' Doth life profit nothing? And 
for what are we what we are, but that we may have life eternal, 
which Thou, by Thy Flesh, dost promise? Then what is ' the Flesh 
profite•h nothing l' ' Profiteth nothing; yea, but as t.hey under-
8tood it: for they understood the Flesh, so as it is divided piece
tneal in a dead body, or as sold in the shambles, not so as it is 
,quickened by the Spirit. Therefore, 'the flesh profiteth nothing,' 
is said 6 like manner as it is said, knowlooge puff ei,h ti,p. Ought we 
then straightway to hate knowledge? Gati forbid. And what is 
'ktww1.edge puffeth up? Of itself, without charity. Add, then, to 
~owledge charity, and knowledge shall be profitable, not through 
ltself, but through charity. So, likewise now, 'the flesh profiteth 
nothing,' yea, but the Flesh by itself; let the Spirit be added to 
the Flesh, as charity is a.dded to knowledge, and it profiteth very 



180 THE WORDS SPIRIT AND LIFE. [ST. JonN, 

profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they 
are spirit, and they are life. 

63 .. "' I speak; n ra.tber, ,. have spoken." So N_,. B.,. C., D., K., L .• U., n, fifteen. Cur .. 
sives.,. Q]d Latin, Vulg., &nd Syriac (Cureton and Peshito), o.nd most edLto.rs; but most 
later Uncials and Cur!ives as in ;Received Text. (A. '\Y"&.Dting.) 

much. For if the Flesh proftteth nothing, the Word had not been 
macle.Flesh, that It might dwell in 118. If by means of the Flesh 
Christ hath much profttecl 118, how profited the Flesh nothing? 
But the Flesh was the means whereby the Spirit acted for our 
salvation. The Flesh was a vessel: mark what it had, not what it 
was " ••• and he concludes " so as those Jews understood the flesh, 
not so give I my Flesh to be eaten." 

"The Flesh," Augustine says, "was the means." Christ offers to 
us the elements of His lower Nature of flesh, that through them we 
might partake of His higher Nature, His spiritual and eternal life. 
Godet, who takes by no means a sacra.mental view of the whole dis
course, has here a valuable remark : " The Event of Pentecost was 
the reality which Jes1¥1, throughout this discourse, was promising: 
it was by means of the Spirit that the promises (53-58) would be 
realized. This explains the singular analogy between the :terms of 
verse 56 and those of chapter :riv.-xviii. Only that we may not 
attribute to the explanation given by Jesus the character of a re
tracte.tion, we must remember that our Lord, by communicating 
Himself to us. by the agency of His Spirit, INCORPORATES us INTO 
HIS WHOLE NATURE. St. Paul develops in the same sense the idea 
of the Second Ade.m as 'a quickening Spirit.' (1 Cor. xv. 45.) 
But it is not merely the identical expression 'quickening' (or 
life-giving) 'Spirit' which connects these passages (John vi. and 
1 Cor. xv.), but especially that corporeal resurrection to which 
Jesus so frequently recurs in this address, and which is the prin. 
cipal subject of this chapter of St. Paul." 

" The words that I speak unto you, they e.re spirit, and they are 
life.'' The Lord does not mean any words of His, though all His 
words tend to Life and Salvation, but He means the particular words 
which He had spoken in the discourse now brought to e. close; ac
cording to the beat reading, "I have spoken," not "I spee.k.'' 

But the words which He means are not words striking on the 
outward ear, but words received, believed, and devoutly pondered. 
'!'he mea~ seems to be this : The Flesh of Christ, whether given 



CHAP, VI.] SOME TH.AT BELIEVE NOT. 

64 But 1 there are some of you that believe 
• Jesus knew from the beginning who they were 
that believed not, and who should betray him. 

181 
not. For 

Y ver, 36, 
•eh.ii • .t 
xiii.11. 

in the Eucharist, or (exceptionally) out ofit, cannot be received by 
a man spiritually dead o.r an unbeliever. There must be, at least, 
the beginning of life in the human subject, for food cannot be given 
to a corpse, but to one who has some life to receive it and digest it. 
And the words of Christ in this discourse give spirit and life to the 
~onl, because, if faithfully received, they will excite the soul to desire 
the living Bread, and to believe that that bread is given in the way 
which Christ has here set forth, not through the communication of 
His higher nature, but through the partaking of His lower, ms 
human nature, in its lower elements of flesh and blood. 

The promise of this discourse is the reception of Christ's Life 
through· His Flesh and Blood. The words of Christ are not Flesh 
:md Blood, but if received devoutly and with implicit faith, they 
will give life to the soul, so that it has power to receive the Flesh of 
Christ to salvation. 

So that many commentators (learned and Christian men though 
they be) know not what they do when they separate this discourse 
from the Eucharist, and deny its reference to the most sacred Thing 
there offered to our acceptance: for in any eating of Christ's Flesh, 
or of what is given to us as the Sacrament of His Flesh, ·these par
ticular words of Christ, and no other, must be apprehended if we 
would eat and drink worthily, discerning the Lord's Body, 

We of the Church of England (as I have shown) have the inesti
mable advantage or having our souls fixed on these words, when we 
approq,ch the Sacrament of the Lord's Body and Blood. The words 
of Christ here, respecting receiving His Flesh and Blood, and the 
words of Institution a.s recorded in the Gospels, are the instruments 
of the Spirit, whereby He quickens our desires after the heavenly 
Food, and fastens our faith on the Consecrated Elements as the 
ordained Medium of its conveyance, 

64. "But there are some of you that believe not." What is this 
"believing not? " Evidently not believing in the words which 
Christ ha.d been uttering, and, if not believing in His ivO'l'dB, not 
.really believing in Him. 

"Jesus knew from the beginning," &c. Jesus from the beginning 



182 MANY WENT BACK. lST. JOHN. 

65 And he said, Therefore a said I unto you, that no man 
• ver, «, 45. can come unto me, except it were given unto him 
of my Father. 
b ver. 60. 66 1 b From that time many of his disciples 
went back, and walked no more with him. 

66. _. F:rom that time;" rather,." Upon this." So Alford and Revisen ;-"• Upon their 
hearing these last words of this discourse." 

of His words ·was reading the hearts of all a.round Him, the hearts 
of His enemies, of His professed disciples; and of His real disciples; 
He watched the effect of Hi'I words, and He saw how first they 
stumbled at one thing, then at another, and that there was one 
who, whilst still adhering to the little company of implicit believers, 
would even betray him. 

65, "And he said, Therefore said I unto you, that no man can 
come unto· me," &c. Are these words like former similar words 
said in condemnation, or in mitigation? We have more difficulty 
in answering this question now than before, for Jesus now contem
plates the falling away, not .of the multitude, but of disciples, dis
ciples who had even hitherto "walked" with Him. And yet they 
may be taken as said in mitigation, as we believe the former 
were. Just as none could come to Christ and believe in Him at al] 
without being led by God, so especially was it with those who had 
a simple, childlike, implicit, and enduring faith: such as, notwith
standing all drawbacks, the twelve, or ra.therthe eleven, had. These 
were the peculiar gift of God to His Son, to be, not only His dis
ciples; but His representatives, and the founders of His Church. 
But such were few, very few indeed, and intended by God to be very 
few, because it was the design of God to build His Church not upon 
the many, but upon a very few. 

66. "From that time many of his disciples went back, and walked 
no more," &o. From this we gather that, besides the twelve, there 
were other disciples who might be said to "walk" with Him. Such 
were those who are mentioned in Acts i. 21, as having "companied " 
with Jesus a:ud the Apostles. Does this "walking no more" indi. 
cate final apostasy? I think not, The demands made on the faith. 
!he devotion, and the self-denial of the twelve were very great, and 
they required a very special keeping on Christ's part; so great that 
He mentions it to His Father in the great Intercession, a.s if He had 



CJJAP, VI.] WILL YE ALSO GO AWAY? 183 
67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go 

away? 
68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall 

we go ? thou O hast the words of eternal life. 0 Acts v. 20. 

69 d And we believe and are sure that thou art d Matt. xvi. 
IS. Ma.rk viii. 

that Christ, the Son of the living God. 29. Luke ix. 
20. eh. i, 49, 
&xi, 27. 

67. u Will ye a.lsol ,,. i.e. 0 Desire ye also to ~o awn.y~ .,. numquid et vos vultis abire! 
69. 0 We believe and are sure.1

' ••We have believed and know 0 (Alford and Revisers); 
..-Bdidimus (Vulg.). 

0 Thou art that Christ;•• rather,. "the Christ.'"' 
Instea.d of, u the Christ, the Son of the lhing God,,. N, B., C., D., L., read., "Thoa art 

·the Holy One of God;" but the Vulgate, both Syriaes (Cureton and Peshito), most later 
Uncials and Cursives, and most versfons, read as in Authorized; Volg. omits "lh·io.g." 
Either expression denotes the closest relation of Cln-ist to God as demanding the most 
implicit faith, 

fulfilled it as a. special h,sk la.id upon Him [xvii. 12]. We trust 
that after Pentecost some of these might be brought into the Church. 

67. "Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away?" 
There is a. touching appeal in these words, as if many were deserting, 
and He felt that it could only be strong personal feeling which 
would retain the twelve. "Will ye-ye who have known Me so well, 
seen a.ll My life, heard all explanations of hard sayings-will ye at 
at once require to know all, and take nothing on My word? " 

68. "Then Simon Peter answered him • . . . words of eternal 
life." He had reveaJ.ed to them themselves. He had given to them 
some glimpses of His own greatness, and of the wondrous things lie 
had in store for the world and for the Church. They could not go 
back. They must go to some one. "To whom shall we go ? Who 
is like unto Thee? Thou hast the words of Eternal Life." Here, 
again, notice the correspondence between their faith and what Christ 
ha.d just taught. He had summed up with, "The words that I speak 
unto you, they are spirit a.ud they are life," and they re-echoed this, 
"Thou hast the words of Eternal Life, as Thou hast said." 

69. "And we believe and ai·e sure that thou art that Christ, 
the Son of the living God." This is parallel to St. Peter's a.nd 
their confession in Matth. xvi. 16, and is a. confession of their faith 
in what He has said throughout this discourse, of the Father being 
Ris Father, of His having been given by God from heaven, ~f His 
being "of God" and having "seen the Father." This was the 



184 HE SP.AKE OF JUDAS. [ST. JOHN. 

70 Jesus answered them, eHave not I chosen you twelve, 
• Luke ,.;_ rn. rand one of you is a devil. 
r eh.xiii. :17• 71 He spake of Judas Iscariot the son of 
Simon : for he it was that should betray him, being oue 
of the twelve. 

70 .. .,, You tweh·e; '' rather,. u you the twelve.'' 
n. u Judas Is,•ariot. the son of ~imoii!" B., C., G., L., 33, Vnlg. (Co-:i. Amia.t.), TeQrl, 

,u Judas the son of Simon Iscariot;"' but later Un<-ia.ls, &nd almost all Cursives, as in Re .. 
-=~ived Text. 

ground of their implicit faith. It was with them the first principle 
of all, that if God sent His own ve1-y Son they must receive and 
believe His every word. Such is implicit faith. It is not unrea
soning, but it acknowl-:iges a Supreme Reason which alone knows 
all needs and sees things as they are; and this Reason was no 
other than the Logos, now before them. 

70. "Jesus answered them, Have I not chosen you twelve, and 
one of you," &c. We shall, hereafter, enter into the deep mystery 
of the choosing of Judas, and what is revealed respecting the fore
knowledge of his treachery, 

CHAP. VII. 

AFTER these things Jesus walked in Galilee : for he 

In the two following chapters (vii. and viii.) we have the Lord's 
visit to Jerusalem at the time of the Feast of Tabernacles, about 
six: months after the Passover Season in which he had delivered the 
discourse in the synagogue in Capernaum. 

These chapters are mainly occupied with a discourse which is 
virtually a continuation of that recorded in chap. v., and which, 
notwithstanding many interruptions and digressions, maintains 
throughout a ~ertain unity of thought and purpose. 

This discourse is of the same character as many, if not all, of our 
Lord's utterances in this Gospel. It is wholly from the Divine 



,CeA.P. VII.] THE JEWS SOUGHT TO KILL HIM. 185 

would not walk in Jewry, a because the Jews sought to kill 
.him. " eh. v. 16, 18. 

1. "In Jevn:7/' u In Judaea.." As pre"isely the same word is translated by the usua) 
... ord Juda,a in verse 3, it is difficult to understand how the translators of 1611 retained 
tla.is word. 

standpoint, and so is addressed to implicit faith. The Lord speaks 
here, as in chapters iv,, v., vi., as the" Verbum caro factum," the 
Eternal Son, Who is in the bosom of the Father, I cannot see, 
with many commentators, that the astonishing sayings of Jesus 
which are preserved in these chapters, are related for the purpose 
of revealing the progress of faith and unbelief side by side in the 
people of J ernsalem or their rulers. The contents of the discourse, 
the things which the Lord in them says of Himself, are more than 
sufficient to account for their being brought by the Spirit to the re
membr11,nce of the Evangelist, and recorded by him for the purpose 
of establishing the faith of the Church. Consider some of the things 
which Christ here says of Himself. " I go unto Him that sent 
Me." "He that believeth on me, out of his belly shall flow rivers 
ofliving water." "I am the light of the world." "I know whence 
I came and whither I go." "Ye are from beneath, I am from 
above." "Ifye believe not that I am He, ye shall die in your sins." 
"Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day." "Before Abraham 
was, I am." Such a discourse ma.king known such things must 
have been revealed for its own sake, and not for the purpose of re
cording the fluctuations in the faith or unbelief of the inhabitants 
o(Jerusalem. 

Of course such assertions called forth opposition and anger in all 
who had not implicit faith in Him as the Sent of God: but it was 
far better that they should manifest opposition and wrath than in
difference and contempt, The opposition, like that of Saul of 
Tarsus, might, after the Son of man was lifted up, be changed into 
loving discipleship, but indifference is more hopeless, more insolent, 
and in the case of our Lord's countrymen must ha.ve a.risen from a. 
lllore callous or utterly frivolous state of moral feeling. 

1. "After these things Jesus walked .•. because the Jews 
sought to kill him." By this He showed His people an example 
that they are not rashly to court danger, but rather avoid it, unless 
~ face it is clearly in the path of duty. 



186 THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. [ST. JOHN. 

2 bNow the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at hand. 
b Lev. xx:iii. 34. 3 • His brethren therefore said unto him, De-
• Matt.xii.46. art h d . t J d th t th di • l Mark m. s1. p ence, an go rn o u rea, a • y sc1p es 
Acts i. 

14
• also may see the works that thou doest. 

4 For there is no man that doeth any thing in secret, and 
he him.self seeketh to be known openly. If thou do these 
things, shew thyself to the world. 
" Mark iii. :11. 5 For d neither did his . brethren believe in 

him. 

2. Translated by the Revisers of 1881 : "Now the feast of the Jews, the feast of Taber• 
naeles was at hand." This rendering is made avowedly for the pnrpooe of exalting the 
Feast of Tabernacles above other feasts, particularly the Passover. If any alteration. itt 
made, it should be rendered: "Now there was at hand the feast of the Jews, the Skeno
pegia," i.e. the T&bernaele one. The article in the original merely indicate8 whieh of the 
National FestiTBls 1t was, not emphasizing it as the feast of the Jews, to the disparage
ment of other,a. 

5. 11 Neither;"' mther, 0 not even" (Alford and Revisers). 

2. "Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at hand." Or, feast 
of In-gathering. One of the three great feasts-apparently called 
by Josephus the greatest-but the Passover, both :from the nature 
of the deliverance it commemorates, and from the far greater deli
verance which it foreshadows, must of necessity be accounted the 
greatest. From Josephus' own account there must have been a 
vastly greater number of strangers in the city at the latter feast 
than at the former. If the Jews made this feast their greatest one, 
it was another sign of their deep degradation in preferring the mere 
animal joy of this feast before the deeply religious associations of 
the Passover, because, no doubt, of the greater auste1·ity of the 
latter. The Lord evidently gives by far the greater honour to the 
Passover. The ritual of the feast is to be found in Numbers xxix. 
12-40. 

3, 4, 5. "His brethren therefore ••. no man that doeth anything 
in secret ••• believe in him." When it is ·said that .His brethren 
did not believe in Him, it is not meant that they did not believe that 
His miracles were real, or that such signs did not signify that He 
was in some sense a messenger from God ; but what they expected 
was a Messiah of this world, from whom, as His brethren, they 
should receive worldly advancement. They could understand an 



CHAP, VII.] MY TIME NOT YET COME, 187 
6 Then Jesus said unto them,• My time is not yet come, 

but yollf time is alway ready. •eh.ii. 4. & 

d h b . h h viii.20. ver. 7 rThe worl cannot ate you; ut me 1t atet , s, so. 
• because I testify of it, that the works thereof are 'eh, xv. 19• 

I eh. iii.19. 

evil. 

ambitious and self-asserting Messiah, but not One Who did mighty 
works in secret,and earnestly bade men" tell them to no man," and 
Who preferred to preach in Galilee and Penea, and rather avoided 
Jerusalem, the centre of national and ecclesiasticai life ; and so they 
wavered respecting His claims, but above all things, they would 
have Him commit Himself to pretensions from which they hoped 
they might gain something. 

Of course these men were not His uterine brothers, for, if so, it is 
impossible to conceive why, at His crucifixion, He should have 
committed His mother to the care of a comparative stranger, as St. 
John was, when it was the duty of her own children to provide her 
with a home. 

6. "Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet come: but 
your time is alway ready. The world cannot," &c. Some have 
thought that the "time " here signifies the opportune time, the 
exact time for visiting J ernsalem, if not in safety, yet, at least, at a 
juncture when the minds of the multitude were less excited about 
Him than they seem to have been at the commencement of- the 
feast. 

"My time [for going up] is not yet come: but yours is alw11,y 
ready. The world cannot hate yon." This need not have been 
said in reproof of their worldliness or sinfulness, but simply as 
meaning that they had not put themselves forward to bear testi, 
meny against it as He had, having no direct call to do so. There 
may be, however, a deeper and further meaning. "My time for 
publicly asserting Myself and letting men see My wo!:ks, will not 
be at this feast. It will be at a more solemn one, when the time shall 
have come for Me to depart out of this world to the Father." Thus 
Augustine: "They were giving Him counsel of getting glory, as in 
a worldly sort, and with eM'thly affection, advising Him that He 
should not remain unrenowned and hiding out of the way ; this 
then that the Lord said in answer, 'My time is not yet come,' Re 
said to them as [those who were] giving Him counsel respecting 

, glory, ' The time of My glory is not yet come •.• He would pre-



188 WHERE IS HE? 

8 Go ye up unt.o this feast : I go not up yet unto this 
k eh. viii. 20. feast : h for my time is not yet full come. 
·ver.6. 

9 When he had said these words unto them, he 
abode still in Galilee. 

10 ~] But when his brethren were gone up, then went he 
also up unto the feast, not openly, but as it were in secret. 
• eh. xi. oo. 11 Then 1 the Jews sought him at the feast, and 

~ rh. ix. 16. & 
x.19. 

said, Where is he? 
12 And kthere was much murmuring among 

8. '' This~•• The word ''this" doubtful. Omitted by B . ., D., K., L., old Latin, and 
Egyptian versions; inserted by later Uncials, Vu1g., and Syriaes. 

'"'Yet" omitted by H, D.;;. K . ., M., old Latin_. Vulg., Byriac, &e.; inserted by B.; L.,. 
later Uncials, aome- old Latin. 

vent highness by lowliness, and to very loftiness pave the w&y by 
humility." 

8. 11 Go ye up ••• I go not up [yet] ••• my time is not yet full 
come." If the word "yet" is genuine, this means that the time 
appointed to Him by the Father was not yet full come, but would 
shortly be. If it be not genuine, then the most probablh significa
tion is, that Jesus, obeying the secret intimation of His Father, 
would not go up to that feast to keep it, ·as the rest of the J ewe did ; 
but, if He went up, would go to Jerusalem as a stranger might, to 
bear testimony to those there assembled, without ta.king part in 
their festal worship. 

9, 10. 11 When he had said these words, he abode ••• but as it 
were in secret." Not openly, i.e., not in one of the caravans or 
companies of pilgrims, but (as it were) in secret, probably not at. 
tended with the usual number of the disciples. 

11. "Then the Jews sought him," &c. The Jewe here are, no 
doubt, the ruling party of the Sanhedri.m, mostly Pharisees, who 
sought Him for an evil purpose, Their conduct and its motive is 
the same as that mentioned in chapter v. 18, where it is said that 
" The Jews sought to kill him." They could do no more. Enmity 
such as that evinced in chapter v. could not be well increased or 
<).eveloped, though it might find better opportunities for a.ocom
pliahing its purpose. 

12, "And there was much murmuring among the people." It 
was in all probabjijty the manifestation of this difference of opinion 



CIUP. VII.] MY DOCTRINE IS NOT MINE. 189 
the people concerning him : for 1 some said, He is a good 
man : others said, Nay; but he deceiveth the I Matt. ""i. 46. 

Luke vii. 16. 
people. :g: vi, 14. ver. 

13 Howbeit no man spake openly of him mfor m eh. ix. 22. & 

fear of the Jews. t~- 42
• & xix. 

141Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up 
into the temple, and taught. 

15 n And the Jews marvelled, saying, How 
lrnoweth this man I\ letters, having never learned? 

16 Jesus answered them, and said, 0 My doc
trine is not mine, but his that sent me. 

:a. Mat.t+ xiii. 
54. Markvi. 
2. Luke i\'. :12 
Acts ii. 7-
1 Or, learni11ff 
0 ch.iii.11.& 
viii. 28. &: .xii. 
49. & xiv. 10, 
24. 

which made the Jews see that it might be dangerous to apprehend 
Him; and so the Lord, after this, knew that He might speak openly, 
and proceeded to do so. 

18. "Howbeit no man spake openly of him for fear of the Jews." 
Lest they should be put out of the synagogue ( chap. ix. 22). 

14. " Now about the midst of the feast •.•• the Jews marvelled 
•••• never learned." The Lord taught in the Temple with that 
astonishing wisdom and power which made the officers who were 
sent to apprehend Him say, "Neverman spake likethisman,"and 
it excited the wonder and admiration even of the " Jews." Being 
many of them Scribes, Doctors of the law, Pharisees, and Rabbis, 
such as Gamaliel, they were the better able to judge of the know
ledge of Scripture, and power of application, and fertility of illus
tration which he displayed. Could it be that any of the older 
among them remembered the child of about twelve years of age at 
wb$:ise "understanding and answers," some twenty years before, 
they were so amazed? l3nt such knowledge was to them as a 
mira.ole, for He had never " learned." He had never sat at the feet 
of any of their Rabbis, or attended their schools. Jesus, however, 
leaves them in no doubt as to the true source of all that He taught. 
It came direct from His Father. 

16. "Jesus answered them, and said, My doctrine is not mine, 
but his that sent me." In these and the following words the reader 
will notice that the Lord carries on the discourse of chap. v. just 
wh8):'e he had concluded · it, as if no Galilean ministry of con-

/ aiderable length or teaching in the synagogue of Capernaum had 
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17 Plf 

P eh. viii. 43. 

q eh. v. 41, & 
,·iii. 50. 

DOING AND KNOWING. [Sr. JonN. 

any man '!!!_I do his will, he shall know of the 
doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak 
of myself. 

18 q He that speaketh of hlmself seeketh his 
own glory : but he that seeketh his glory that 

17 .. "'' Will do; u- i.e. " willeth to do ; " voluerit voluntattM& ejus facere (Vulg.). 
"Of myself/' More properly, .. , from myself" (ReYisers); a me ipso (Vnlg.) 

intervened. Just as in chap. v. He had said that He did nothing 
of Himself, He judged nothing, or no one, of Himself, and He 
witnessed not to Himself, so here He sets forth that His teaching 
or doctrine is not from Himself. And then He proceeds to repro
duce the thoughts of the latter part of the discourse of chap. v., re
specting not receiving glory from men, only the allusion is unfor
tunately not clear to the English reader, because in the authorized 
version the same word is rendered " honour " in v. 41, and " glory •• 
in vii. 18. Then in verses 22 and 23 He alludes to the former charge 
that He had broken the Sabbath, and shows its futility by the 
administration of circumcision on the eighth day after birth, though 
that day be the Sabbath. So that, in point of fact, the discourse in 
chap. vii. IJ! a cont,inuation and supplement of that in chap. v., and 
its interruptions on the part of the Jews show us how the higher 
teaching of the Eternal Word was misapprehended and rejected 
because not received in perfect faith. 

17. " H any man will [ or willeth] to do his will, be shall know 
of," &c. This follows on the former verse. If Christ's doctrine be 
the Father's, then he who is most in accord with God-that is, he 
who is desirous to do the will of God-will be most ready to receive 
it. Our authorized version is very unfortunate in conveying the 
Lord's meaning by reason that it does not here, as in many other 
cases, render distinctly the Greek verb "to will." If any man 
willeth, i.e., is really desirous or determined to do His will-if the 
man, by reason of the frailty of his nature, is unable actually and 
perfectly to do the will of God, yet, if he wills to do the will 
of God, he will be accepted, and taught of the truth of Christ's 
mission. 

18. "He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory : but he 
that," &c. The Lord's words here may be true of all teaching, of 
what a man supposes to be bii, own, elaborated from his own mind. 



CnAr. VII.] THE SAME IS TRUE. 19L 

sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteousness is in 
him. 

19 r Did not Moses give you the law, and yet 
none of you keepeth the law ? 'Why go ye about 
to kill me? 

r E:a::.JIXiv-.3. 
Dent, xxxiii. 4. 
John i. 17. 
Acts vii. 38. 
• Matt, xii. 14. 
Mark iii. 6. 
eh. v. 16, 18. 
& X, 31, 39. & 
xi. 53. 

and which is given out to be his own. The thoughts of such an one 
must centre on himself. The self-complacency which leads him to 
suppose that he is the sole original author of some truth willpursui. 
him in his enunciation of it, so that he will desire all the credit ofit. 
Not so with the Son of God. He absolu\ely disclaims what men 
call originality. He desires to be considered simply as the image 
and representation of His Father, and to deliver faithfully what He 
has received. Godet has a very good remark: "Verse 18 has the 
appearance of a general maxim; but the application of it by Jesus 
to Himself is very clear~ To understand this reasoning, we have 
only to apply it to the Bible in general : in this book God, and God 
only, is glorified from the first page to the last. In this book man 
is constantly humbled; therefore this book is of God. It is the 
argument which, of all others, most directly reaches the con
science." 

" There is .no unrighteousness in him." This is true in its de
gree of every faithful del;verer of a message which he has received 
from another to deliver intact. In such a man there is no double
dealing, no concealment, no withholding of that which he is bound 
to deliver, through fear of losing popularity or destroying his credit 
with his party. 

18. :• Did not Moses give you the law .•. go ye about to kill me? " 
This may be taken in one of two ways. Either as accusing them 
?f not being willing to do the will of God, and so of not only reject
Ing Him, but of seeking His Life. The will of God was set forth in 
the law of Moses, and yet none of them kept that law. They Univer
sally made it void by their traditions ; and now they were going 
about to compass the death of an innocent man. What right had 
SUch persons, who observed neither the spirit nor even the letter of 
their law, to make their boast of Moses, and to glory in the mere 
Possession of that which condemned them ? 

The second way has ,.,.ferenoe to verses 22 and 28, and may be 
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20 The 
' eh. ,·iii. 48, 
5l?. &x. 20. 

SABBATH CIRCUMCISION. [ST. JOlllf. 

people answered and said, ' Thou hast a devil : 
who goeth about to kill thee? 

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I have 
done one work, and ye all marvel. 

.. Lev. xii. a. 22 "Moses therefore gave unto you circum
• GeD.xvii.10. cision: (not because it is of Moses, xbut of thc

fathers;) and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man. 

22 .. "Therefore" omitted. by Ti.schendorf on the sole authority of N. 

expressed thus: Moses gave you the law, and yet ye ofset purpose 
disobey the law of the Sabbath in the matter of circumeision, for if 
the eighth day after a male child is born happens to be the Sabbath, 
ye circumcise him, notwithstanding the law of doing no work on the 
Sabbath. If ye then ma.ke a precept of the decalogne yield to an 
older law delivered to the fathers long before, why do ye blame Me 
because I, by a single word, made a man" every whit whole on the 
Sabbath?" If the law of the fathers is older than the law of the 
decalogue concerning the Sabbath, and so takes precedence of it, the 
law of mercy is older still. Probably there is a reference to the 
pain of circumcision and the trouble which its administration would 
cause in any household. "If ye, on the Sabbath, perform a rite 
which requires the iniliction of pain in the cutting off of a part of the 
body, and the shedding ofblood, why are ye angry with me because, 
by a single word, accompanied with no pain or trouble whatsoever, 
I made a man perfectly whole on the Sabbath? " 

20. "The people answered and said, Thou hast a devil: who 
goeth," &c. The mass of the people then standing around Him 
were ignorant of the murderous designs of the leaders, and so took 
these words as said to them, and accused our Lord of madness-, 
"Thon hast a devil;" just as elsewhere they s&.y, " He bath a devil, 
and is mad," most cas@s of lunacy being put down to possession by 
evil spirits. · 

21. "Jesus answered and said unto them, I have done one work, 
and," &c. This verse is important, as showing the deep and last
ing impression which the healing by the pool of Bethesda had made 
on the people. The impression was deepened by the accusation of 
the Jews that it was done on the Sabbath, and by the discourse 
which arose out of it, which brought on our Lord the charge ot 
blasphemy. '!'he word translated "therefore" might be rendered 



Ce:AP. VII.] JUDGE RIGHTEOUS JUDGMENT. 193 
23 If a man on the sabbath day receive circumcision, 

II that the law of Moses should not be broken ; 11 Or, without 
hTeaki'fl{!the 

are ye angry at me, because 7 I have made a man taw of Mo.,es 

every whit whole on the sabbath d:.i.y ? is~h. v. 
8· 9· 

24 •Judge not according to the appearance, but il';':~):1!v. 
judge righteous judgment. f;.,~~·lt: 16• 

"on account ofthis,"and be taken as belongingto the former verse, 
"Ye all marvel on account of this." But though this gets rid of a. 
difficulty, it does so at the expense of a better and more probable, 
though not so obvious, meaning. "On account of this, i.e., to teach 
you that a lower law must yield to a higher one, Moses, from 
whom you received the first definite precept respecting keeping the 
Sabbath, gave you the covenant rite of circumcision, not as being 
his own, but taking up an older ordinance of God, Both, then, 
stand on his authority-both are embodied in his law; but ye, my 
accusers, rightly make the one yield to the other, and this was God's 
intention, in giving circumcision through Moses, that ye should 
make the lesser precept, even in His law, yield to the greater." 
Circumcision, and with it the mode and day of administering it is, 
in one respect, far greater than the Sabbath, because it is the sign 
and seal of that covenant of which the Sabbath observance is only 
a part. The law of circumcision was, in one respect, the first of all 
laws, because it made a Jew a partaker of the covenant of Abraham, 
and brought him into God's family, so that he might be a" debtor 
to keep the whole law. In what I have done, then, in making a 
man by a single word whole-on the Sabbath, I have asserted a. 
principle contained, by designed implication, in your own law, 
that" one law may yield to another, and so ye have no reason to be 
angry with Me because I have made the law of mercy supersede all 
other laws." 

24. "Judge not according to the appearance," &c., that is, super
ficially, as you do if, on hearing of My having healed a man on the 
S_abbath, ye condemn Me without asking how I did it. But "judge 
righteous judgment," judge fairly and equitably, remembering that 
by your own law, the law of the Sabbath's rest must yield to the 
la.w of God's covenant wi 1 h your fathers, and much more to· God's 
la.w- of mercy. 

0 



194 HE SPEAKETH BOLDLY. 

25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is not this he, 
whom they seek to kill? 

26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say not,hing unto 
• wr. 48. him. a Do the rulers know indeed that this is 

b Matt. xiii. 
55. llark '••i. 3, 
Luke iY. 22. 

the very Christ? 
27 bHowbeit we know this man whence he is: 

but when Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence 
he is. 

26. uDotherulers know indeed?'' '"Ha,·ethe rulers eome to know inde-edP" &~. (Alf.). 
"Can it be that the rulers imleed know?" (ReYisers). 

25, 26. "Then said some of them of Jerusalem ... the very Christ." 
"Some of them of Jerusalem," i.."B., citizens of the holy city, and not 
merely pilgrims come from a distance to keep the feast. Such men 
would be more familiar with the designs of the rulers against the 
Lord's life. 

" Is not this he, whom they seek to kill ? But, lo, he speaketh 
boldly, and they say nothing unto him." The next clause should be 
rendered, Have the rulers come to know indeed that this man is the 
Christ? for such is the meaning of the question. If they had, by 
some means, found out that this is the Christ, they would, of course 
allow Him to speak thus openly, not otherwise. 

27. "Howbeit we know this man whence he is." They thought 
thev knew all about the origin and extraction of Jesus. Is not this 
Jes~s, Whose father and mother wec know? They knew, as they 
supposed, His family and native town, knowing that He had worked 
under Joseph, and spent all His youth in Nazareth. 

" But when Christ cometh," &c. There were many prophecies 
which set forth the mysterioUB origin of the Messiah, as particu
larly, Isaiah liii. 8, "Who shall declare his generation?" and even 
the prophecy which named the place of His birth, speaks of " his 
goings forth having been from old, of everlasting" (Micah v. 2). The 
words are taken by many commentators as referring to an ancien'I 
tradition of the Jews that the Messiah, after having been born in 
Bethlehem, would live in concealment till His anointing by Eli!ls, 
and would then be manifest : which tradition seems to have been 
founded on true prophecy, but in what sense true they knew not. 



Cum VII.] I AM NOT COME OF MYSELF. 195 
28 Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught, saying, 

•Ye both know me, and ye know whence I am: • See chap. 
viii.14. 

and d I am not come of myself, but he that sent d eh. v. 43. & 

me • is true, r w horn ye know not. :i!t.'!: 32• & 

29 But g I know him : for I am from him, and ~:'.i/6· Rom 

he hath sent me. r eh. i. 1s. & 
,·iii. li.">. 
g Matt. xi. 27. 
eh. ><.16, 

29 . .-•Ba~" omitted by B .. , L., latl!r Uncials, some old Latin, VuJg.; retained by H, 
D., eome old La.tin and Syriae (Peshito and Cureton). 

28. "Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both 
know me," &c. That is to sa.y, as Augustine explains it, "Ye both 
know Me, and know Me not." Ye know My form and features, and 
My manner of life, but Who I really am, the Eternal Son of God, ye 
know not. Ye know whence I am, that I am of the household of 
Joseph, and have lived in Nazareth, but my real Divine Origin ye 
know not, " for I am not come of myself." I came not as one coming 
into existence, but as one already in existence, and sent by Another. 

"He that sent me is true." This has been variously explained. 
Some modem expositors take it as meaning, "He that sent me 
is real, the most real of beings," but surely this would make 
the Lord answer the thinly-veiled atheism of modem Agnostics, 
not the unbelief of the Jews. In a way, the very opposite to 
this, Cyril explains it as if the Lord referred to God as the God 
of truth, in opposition to Satan as the father of lies. "I am not 
come of myself, nor mine own messenger, like you, but I am come 
from heaven: true is ~Ie that sent Me, not like your lie-loving 
sender the Devil, whose spirit ye, receiving, are bold to prophecy 
falsely. True is he that sent Me, but he that stirreth you up to 
invent words from God, is not true." The best meaning seems to 
be, He is the true and faithful God, Who has fulfilled in Me truly 
and faithfully His own promises made to Abraham and David, that 
He would send the Messiah for the salvation of men. 

"Whom ye know not," because ye are not of the truth, If ye 
Were true-true to your consciences-true to your religion-true to 
Your covenant, ye would be taught to know God, and to know Me 
as eoming from God. 

29. "But I know him: for I am from him, and he has sent me." 
IIe:re is another declaration similar to many before and after, "I 



196 HIS HOUR NOT YET COME. [ST. Jons. 

80 Then h they sought to take him : but 1 no man laid 
h Mark xi. IB. hands on him, because his hour was not yet 
Lnke xix. 47. 
& xx. 19. ver. 
19. eh, viii. 37. 
i ver-. 44. eh. 
viii. 20. 
k Matt. xii. 23. 
eh, iii, 2. & 
viii. 30. 

come. 
31 And " many of the people believed on him, 

and said, When Christ cometh, will he do more 
miracles than these which this man bath done? 

a.m from God," I am from beside Him. He bath sent Me, not as 
a prophet is sent from among his people, not as an angel is sent 
from amongst his fellow-angels in heaven, but from His Bosom. 

30. " Then they sought to take him, but no man laid hands ..• 
was not yet come." They sought, i.e., the rulers, because they 
perceived that He had virtually re-asserted that peculiar relation
ship to God, at the first assertion of which they were so offended 
(chapter v. 17-23). 

His hour was "not yet come." This must be understood in the 
light of verse 18 of chapter x., " I lay down my life, that I might 
take it again. No man taketh it from me ••. I have power to lay 
it down, and I have power to take it again. This commandment I 
have received of my Father." The Father had laid down the times 
and seasons of His Son's whole earthly Life ; and so we have the 
LordconstantlyspeakingofHis "hour" notyetbeing come, though 
it was close at hand. 

31. "A.nd many of the people believed on him, and said, When 
Christ cometh," &c. It is well worthy of notice that the same assertion 
of His intimate relationship to God which had provoked some to 
-lay hands on Him, incited others of the people to believe on Him. 

The carping, cavilling, unbelieving mind is repelled by the sams 
thing which attracts the truly candid, sincere, and humble mind, 
viz., the assertion of the supernatural side of Christ's Person and 
Character. 

It is a very great mistake which many, even in the Church, are 
guilty of, to sink the high claims of Christ as God, and to put 
forward only His example or influence as man. The infidel who is 
thus supposed to be met half-way, is not won to the Gospel, whilst 
a. means is neglected by which the best souls may be attracted to 
God and Christ : for the Holy Spirit, as a rule, makes use of the 
highest olaims of Christ, or doctrines which immediately result from 
His highest claims (such as His Atonement and Mediatorship) as the 



.,J.B.1.P. VIL] I GO UNTO HIM THAT SENT ME 197 

32 1 The Pharisees heard that the people munnured such 
things concerning him ; and the Pharisees and the chief 
priests sent officers to take him. 

33 Then said Jesus unto them, 1 Yet a, little I eh. xiii. 83. 

I . h d h I & xvi. 16. while am wit you, an t en go unto him that 
sent me. 

34 Ye m shall seek me, and shall not :find me : 

and where I am, thither ye cannot come. 
m Hos. v. 6. 
eh. ,-iii. 21. & 
xiii, 33. 

mea.ns whereby He a.ots most powerfully on the soul; and it is but 
11aturaJ. that it should be so, for men instinctively feel that the 
redemption of such a world as ours requires a Redeemer very closely 
related to God, or He can be no redeemer in any true sense of the 
w~. . 

"And said, When Christ cometh will he do more miracles," &c. 
The fact that many of the people could ask such a question as this, 
together with the report that their own officers brought respecting 
the power of His words, sealed the guilt of the rulers in not dis• 
passionately examining the claims of Christ to be the Messiah. All 
the servants of God, the God of Abraham, who had come with 
special messages from Him, were accredited by miracles and signs. 
Their sacred books, in their most prominent prophecies, would lead 
them to expect a Messiah in some very high and unique sense the 
Son of God ; but their pride and self-seeking, their seeking "honour 
one of another," blinded them to all this. 

32. "The Pharisees heard that the people murmured such things," 
&c. The Pharisees who mixed among the people and were their 
religious leaders, on account of their great pretensions to sanctity, 
heard this wavering of the people in His favour, and they brought 
the report of this to the Chief Priests (though these Chief Priests 
were Sadducees), and by their authority procured that officers should 
be sent to take Him. 

33. "Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while .•. him 
that sent me." A little while, a few months between that feast and 
the next Paf!sover. 

34. "Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me ••• thither ye 
oannot oome." This mention of "seeking " seems to be suggested 
by the fact that they were then seeking Him for a malicious plll'• 



198 WHITHER WILL HE GO ? [ST, JOHN. 

35 Then said the Jews among themselves, Whither will 
he go, that we shall not find him ? will he go unto n the
n Is. xi. 12. dispersed among the II Gentiles, and teach the-
f a;;,1~ /: f: Gentiles? 
II Or, Greeks, 

&~. ,.c The dispersed i" rather,,~ dispenion," original word in the 1ingala.-r number. 
"Gentiles."· Literally:," Greeks." 

pose. "It is but a. little while, and then I shall go My way, and be 
safe from you in a place to which in your present state of body and 
soul ye cannot come: for I shall have ascended into heaven." There 
is great disagreement respecting the meaning of this passage, and, 
no doubt, there is great uncertainty respecting the " seeking " and 
"not finding," in connection with the words '' where I am, thither 
ye cannot come." Some take them of the Jews vainly seeking the 
help of Christ as the Me£siah, when the final judgment overtook 
their nation; and it may be that, if we had the account of that fea.r
ful time from a Christian's pen, we should read of many, some of 
them perhaps very old men, on whose ears these very words had 
fallen, vainly calling upon Him Whom they had once seen and re
jected, to help them ; but there was no answer, their day of grace 
was past, and they must endure the severity of judgment. 

We can scarcely suppose that, by these words, our Lord shuts 
up all who were then seeking His Life, to ultimate unbelief and 
despair; for, if so, why the invitation, on the day of Pentecost, to 
those who "by wicked hands had crucified and slain " Him, to re
pent and be converted? We read of no seeking of the person of the 
Lord after the Crucifixion and Resurrection, but we do read that all 
who should call upon the Name of the Lord would be saved. Perhaps 
we may adopt Alford's suggestion, that we must not lay too much 
stress upon the word "seeking." It simply indicates that He 
would be removed out of the reach of all seeking of which they 
could then form any idea. But to suppose that it would be out of 
their power to repent and seek Him by prayer and faith, seems 
intolerable. 

35. "Then said the Jews among themselves, Whither will he 
go ? " &c. They seem to have altogether lost sight of the words, 
"I go My way to Him that sent Me," and only take notice of the 
prophecy of His departure to some place where they would not be 
able to find Him. 



CH.lP. VII.1 WHAT SAYING IS THIS? 199 
36 What manner of saying is this that he said, Ye shall 

seek me, and shall not find me : and where I am, thither ye 
cannot come P 

37 ° In the last day, that great ilay of the feast, ;l••· xxiii. 

"Will he go unto the dispersed among the Gentiles, and teach the 
Gentiles?" This question they put probably in irony, but it is a 
remarkable one. It is considered by the Fathers, as Augustine, as a 
prophecy. "They knew not what they said, howbeit, because it 
was His will, they prophesied. For the Lord was about to go to 
the Gentiles, not in His bodily Presence, but with His feet [ which 
Augustine explains to be the Church]. This, then, these men in no 
sort understood, and yet, ta.king occasion from this, they predicted 
our Salvation, that the Lord should go to the dispersion among the 
Gentiles." 

Supposing, however, that they were not specially led to ask a 
question which implied a prophecy, we cannot help asking, "How 
came such a thought to suggest itself to them?" Had the Lord 
spoken much more about His mission to the Gentiles than what is 
recorded in the Gospel, or was it a sort of instinct which led them 
to surmise that One Who was so just, so charitable, and so loving 
to all human nature, would not ultimately confine His Salvation, 
and with it His teaching, to His own countrymen? 

37, 38. "In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood 
•.. drink. He that believeth on me," &c. What gave occasion to 
these words, to which there is nothing corresponding in His dis
courses hitherto, either in chapter v. or in this chapter? They seem 
rather to follow out the words to the woman of Samaria, to whom 
the Lord says, " The water that I shall give him shall b3 in him a 
well of water springing up into everlasting life." 

It is almost universally assumed by modern expositors, though 
the ancients (Chrysostom, Cyril, Augustine) knew nothing whatso
ever a.bout it, that this mention of Himself as the Giver of Living 
Water to those who believe, was suggested to Him by one of the 
customs of the feast (which we know from Rabbinical tradition 
only), that the priests carried water in a golden vessel with great 
solemnity, from the pool of Siloam, and poured it as a liba.tion on 
the western side of the altar, whilst e. libation of wine was poured 
on the ea.stern side. 



200 IF ANY MAN THIRST. (ST. Jomr. 

Jesus stood and cried, saying, P If any man thirst, let him 
P Is. h·. t. eh. come unto m!;l, and drink. 
vi. 35 · Rev. 38 H h beli h h · xxii. 11. q e t at evet on me, as t e scnpture 
1t•0

t- xviii. hath said, • out of his belly shall flow rivers of 

~-P•f.~·,.tf living water, 
& xhv. 3 . .-h. 
iv. 14. 

During the time in which this was done, there were UDU8Ual re
joicings of the people and the greater Hallel was sung. But on the 
eighth day, though in other respects the most solemn day of the 
feast, this ceremony did not take place : so that, in allusion to its 
cessation the Lord proclaimed Himself as the Giver of an infinitely 
better water-the water of Life, which He would give to those who 
believed, and which should be a never-failing spring of spiritual re
freshment, not to the man himself only, but to others, for out of his 
belly, i.e., out of his inmost soul, should :flow rivers or living water. 
Let the reader notice that there is here the same relation between 
believing and partaking of what Christ has to give to him that 
spiritually thirsts, a.s there was in the last chapter between believing 
a.nd receiving Christ as the Bread of Life. 

11 If any man thirst, let him come to me and drink." "He that 
believeth on Me, as the Possessor and the Giver of the Living 
Water, if he truly believes, will come to Me for what I h.i.ve to give. 
So that, as many promises of the Scriptures testify, out of such a 
man's heart shall flow rivers of living water." 

11 As the scripture bath said." There is no place where this is 
said in so many words, but it is asserted in a spiritual sense in all 
those prophecies in which it is predicted that ground, before dry 
and barren, would be made to abound with water; as, for instance, in 
Isaiah xxxv. 6, 7 : "ln the wilderness shall waters break out, and 
streams in the desert. And the parched ground shall become a pool, 
and the thirsty land springs of water." It would be a comparatively 
poor fulfilment of this that some dry tract in Judrea or the neigh
bouring deserts should become full of springs. Its true fulfilment 
is that the barren and thirsty soul pours out refreshing and fertiliz
ing speech, and manifests the presence of the Spirit within it by a 
Christian example, the sight of which refreshes all around. 

Some have joined the words, "As the scripture saith," with what 
goes before. "Let him that beliiiveth on me, come to me, and 



CJLu>, VII.] TBlS SPAKE BE OF THE SPIRIT. 201 
39 (' But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that 

believe on him should receive: for the Holy • Is. xii,-. 8. 
Joel ii. 28. eh, 

,Ghost was not yet given; because that Jesus was xvi, 1. Acts 
ii. 17, 33, 38. 

not yet t glorified.) • eh. xii.16. 
&xvi,·1, 

39. "GivPn" is expreBed in B . ., old Latin, Vnlg~, e.nd Syria.e. 

drink, as the scripture saith." Others have joined "he that be
lieveth on me" with "as the scripture saith," i.e., according to the 
teaching of scripture respecting Me, making it to mean "he that 
believeth on me as I am revealed in scripture," but both seem 
inadmissible. 

39. " But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on 
him should receive," &c. This verse teaches us, on the authority of 
the Apostle himself, that the Lord, in His discourses in this Gospel, 
said things which none at the time could understand. They mlll!t 
be received in implicit faith, and they must wait His time for•ex
planation. · In this case they would not have to wait long. It was 
as difficult for them to connect this with the Peutecostal gift as it was 
to interpret the promise of the living Bread, that is, His Flesh and 
Blood, of the Eucharist. 

For consider what w~ the Pentecostal gift of the Spirit. It 
was the gift of the Spirit as proceeding from the Person, the human 
Nature of the risen and glorified Lord. It depended on His Atoning 
Death, His Resurrection, and His Ascension. It was the same 
Spirit as was given of old, but given through a new channel, the 
glorified Body of the God-Man; and for a new purpose, to unite 
men to Christ, and make them partakers of His Life and His 
Character. 

Thts verse teaches us, also, that, however the Holy Ghost might 
have been given of old, He was given so abundantly through Christ, 
and for such high purposes, that it could be said that before Pente
cost the Spirit was not yet [given]. If the word" given" be not 
in the original it must be understood, as there is no other way of com
pleting the sense. The difference between the two dispensa.tiom: 
seems to be tha.t, under the old, He was given singly to individuals 
to act on their old na.ture only, whilst, under the new, He was given 
to the whole mystical body, the Church, through its Head, very 
abund11.ntly. (Titus iii. 6, 1 Cor. xii. 7, 13.) 



202 THERE WAS A DIVISION. [ST. JOHN. 

40 -,r Many of the people therefore, when they heard this 
u Dent. xviii. saying, said, Of a truth this is O the Prophet. 
lo, 18. eh. i, 
21. & vi. 14. 41 Others said, "This is the Christ. But some 
~ ~t ~R 42

" said, Shall Christ come Y out of Galilee? 
i. ~t 52· •h. 42 • Rath not the scripture said, That Christ 
• Ps.cxxxii.11. cometh of the seed of David, and out of thA town 
Jer. xxiii. 5. 
l\:(ic. Y 0 2. 
Matt. ii. 5. 
Luke ii, 4. 
• I Sam. xvi, 
1, 4 .. 
b ver.12, eh. 
ix. 16. & x. 19. 

of Bethlehem, •where David was? 
43 So b there was a division among the people 

because of him. 

40. "Many," .l\Jore probably"'" some" (H, B., D., L., Vulg., old Latin, R.nd some Yer
sions). '' Ma.11y" read by later Uncials, Cureton and Peshito Syr.i:a.i:s, and most Cursives. 

40. " Many of the people therefore • . • . Of a truth this is the 
Prophet. Others said, This is the Christ." Notice how here, as 
before, Christ subdues hearts prepared to receive Him by the un• 
qualified assertion of His highest claims. He sets Himself forth as 
the one Bestower and Channel of the Spirit of God, and some ex
claim, "He is the Prophet," the Prophet like unto Moses, others 
" This is the Christ." Did then the Jews of that day make a diffe
rence between the " Prophet" of Moses and the" Christ" of David, 
and the later prophets? We can hardly think so. The Coming One 
is set forth in prophecy under many ne.mes and figures. Some 
might choose to call Him by one name, and some by another; and 
yet, if they were questioned, all would be found to mean the same. 
There was assuredly but one Person looked for as the final Revealer 
of God. 

41. " But some said, Shall Christ come out of Galilee ? " It 
appears from this and other places, that the memory of the signs 
which had attended the Lord's Birth, the angels appearing to the 
shepherds, and the visit of the Magi, had long been lost, or that 
if there was a tradition of them they were in no respect con
nected with One Who, having lived so long in Nazareth, was sup
posed to have been born there. The miracles which Christ wrought 
and the power of His discourses should have taught them, if they 
had been at all in earnest about the coming of, God's special Mes
senger, that it was their duty to ascertain all facts respecting One 
Who had such credentials. 

43. "So there was a division." The word rendered division 



CIU.P, VII.] NEVER MAN SPAKE LIKE THIS. 203 

44 And • some of them . would have taken him ; but no 
man laid hands on him. 0 ~er. so. 

45 tJ Then came the officers to the chief priests and Ph~ri
sees ; and they said unto them, Why have ye not brought 
him? 

46 The officers answered, 4 Never man spake d Matt. di.29. 

like this man. 
47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also de

ceived? 
48 • Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees 

believed on him ? 
49 But this people who knoweth not the law 

are cursed. 

9 eh. xii. 42. 
Ads vi. 7. 
1 Cor. i. 20, 26. 
& ii. 8. 

46. "Spake like thi-s man." MSB. of Neutral Text re-ad, '"' so sp:ake." Revisers he.ve 
adopted the reading. 

(schisma, schism) seems to imply more than a difference of opinion. 
The Vulgate translates it, " Therefore there arose a dissension in 
the multitude for him, and so some of them would have taken him," 
i.e. some of the multitude sided with the chief priests and Pharisees, 
and would have assisted them to apprehend Him. 

45, 46. " Then came the officers • , •• never man spake like this 
man." Here then the chief priests had the most unprejudiced tes
timony, which they could possibly receive, as to the power and 
majesty of Christ's words. Such things as these made them 
inexcusable in not looking, on the one hand, to the prophetical 
intimations respecting the Messiah, to see whether they did not 
correspond to the witness which Christ gave of His relation to 
God ; • and, on the other hand, to His character and mighty works, 
whether they did not altogether accord with what He said of Him
self as the Son of God. 

47, 48. "Then answered them , •.. Have any of the rulers," 
&c. This shows the evil of believing secretly, and not having the 
courage to confess our convictions. If Nicodemus, and those whom 
he represented, when he said, "We know that thou art a teacher 
come from God," had only bome faithful witness, the enemies of 
Christ would not have been able to say as much as this. 

49. "This people who knoweth not the law are cursed." Accord-



204 ART THOU ALSO OF GALILEE ? .[Sor. JoBJI, 

50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (1 he that came t to Jesus 
, eh. iii.,. by night, being one of them,) 
t Gr. to him. ~l 
i: Dent. i. 17, ., • g Doth our law judge any man, before it hear 
& xvii. 8, &c. him, and know what he doeth? 
& xix, 15. 

-h Is. ix. 1, 2. 
Matt. iv. 16. 
ich. i. 46. ver. 
-41. 

52 They answered and said unto him, Art thou 
also of Galilee ? Search, and look : for h out of 
Galilee ariseth no prophet. 

53 And every man went unto his own house. 

50. 0 He tha.t came to Jeans by night." Perhaps.,. rather, "He that came t.o Hiu 
-before'"' (B,, L.); bnt there is much uneert.ainty about the words within braeketa, 
Vnlgate reads,ad eum nocte; Syriae asin Text Receptus, 

51. "Before it bea.r him." •• Exrept it first heai: from himself" (Revisers); nisi prius 
.a,;dierit ,lb ip•o (Vulg.). 

ing to their views this following of Christ was only to be explained 
by ignorance. They look down upon the people with proud con
tempt. Nowhere was the pride of scholars greater than in Israel 
They called the people of the land sheketz, an abomination, and 
one of their proverbs was, "the ignorant is impious, only the 
learned shall have part in the Resurrection." 

50, 51. "Nicodemus saith unto them .•.• Doth our law judge 
any man," &c. These words" Have any of the rulers," &c., seem 
to have touched the conscience of Nicodemus, who (apparently) 
without confessing that he believed in Jesus, yet demands that He 
should be treated with something like justice. "Doth our law 
judge any man," &c. ? 

52. "They answe1ed and said unto him, .A.rt thou also of Galilee?" 
Even this slight concession to fairness and equity they would not 
tolerate. ".A.rt thou also of Galilee? " they rejoined. 

" Out of Galilee ariseth no prophet." ThiH appeal to history has 
been assumed to be false, and has been used to disparage the cor
rectness of St. John's narrative. Four prophets are supFosed to 
have come out of Galilee-Elijah, Nahum,Hosea, and Jonah; but, 
as Godet shows, of these Elijah was of Gilead, Hosea of Samaria, 
Nahum of Elkosh, a place unknown, and the place of J onah's birth, 
-Gath Hephir, probably was not within the bounds of the original 
Galilee. 



Cuu. VIII,] QUESTION OF GENUINENESS, 205: 

CHAP. VIII. 

J ESUS went unto the mount of Olives. 
2 And early in the morning he came again into the 

temple, and all the people came unto him ; and he sat down, 
and taught them. 

vii. 53--viii. l•ll. The only Me.nuscrlpt of the first importance which contains this 
p&ragraph of the woman taken in adultery is D. (but Tregelles remarks th&t its text 
her-e is very dissimilar to others). The later Uncials, F., G., H., K.,,U., r~ contain it. 
E .• M,, A contain it, but marked as doubtful by asterisks. It is omitted by H, B, 1 T. 
(the latter is supposed by Tischendorf-to be of the fifth century, and contains this part ot 
St. John, omitting this section i . .A.is wanting from John vi. 50toviii.52, but by measuring 
the space it is certain that it could not possibly he.ve had this section. So also C., L., /l. 
have a. vacs.nt spa.l"e here, so that the writers omit, but are conscious of the omission .. 
It is thua rejected hy N,. A., B., C., L. It is omitterl by an extraordinary number of 
Cursives (among these the most important ones), and relegated by a large number td the 
end of the Gospel. It is omitted by the old Latin (a, f). It is wanting in the best MSS. 
of the Peshito (though inserted in some printed editionsJ- snch as Leusden and Scbe.af's, 
who in a. note enumerate the editions in which it is wanting); the Cureton Syriac i-s 
here deficient. It is wanting also in most ancient _versions. Chrysostom and Cyril take 
no notice of it whatsoever in. their commentaries. Tregelles writes: u Respecting this 
seetion all the more ancient writers are silent." With this a.rr.a.y of evidence against it., 
it is impossible to reg&rd it as a genuine part of St. John's Gospel, though it bears every 
mark of being an account by e.n eye-witness inserted in late-r copies, but stHl very ancient 
ones. The authorities for it a.re Lo.tin only. 

All the evidence by which we judge respecting the genuineness 
of any passage of the New Testament, is against the retention of 
eh. vii. 58-viii. 12, as an original part of St. John's Gospel. 
Whether, however, it be not a true account of a remarkable incident 
in our Lord's ministry is another matter altogether. It bears every 
mark of being a primitive tradition, but not inserted in the Gospel 
as first published. I think we are bound to treat it as a record of 
what actuaJ.ly took place. And as in moat copies of the New 
Testament it is inserted here, this seems the proper place for us to 
comment on its teaching. 

1. "Jesus went up unto the mount of Olives." The fact of the 
Mount of Olives being mentioned nowhere else in this Gospel is 
taken, by most editors, as a sign of doubtfulness. 

2. "He sat down and taught them." This was the posture of 



206 A WOMAN TAKEN IN ADULTERY. [ST. Jom,. 

3 And the scribes and Pharisee~ brought unto him a. 
woman taken· in adultery ; and when they had set her in 
the midst, 

4 They say unto him, Master, this woman was taken in 
adultery, in the very act. 

Tiii. 1-12. The text of this section varies so mneh that I ohall almost entirely confine 
myself to the received text. The reader will find two Gr,ek Texts in Alford and Tregelles, 
and the Latin (c and e e.nd Amiatinus) in Scrivener's "Introduction," p. 317, seeond 
edition. 

3+ D. reads Hin sin." 
4. Some Latin authorities omit "in the ,·ery a.et." 

authoritative teaching. It was that which He assumed when He 
preached the Sermon on the Mount. 

3-5. " And the sci-i.bes and Pharisee!! •••• what sayest thou? " 
It is noticed that this is the only place in this Gospel in which 
Scribes and Pharisees are mentioned together, and this also is com
moply cited as against the genuineness of this paragraph. 

This was done to tempt the Lord. It is difficult, however, to 
say with certainty what was the point of the temptation. It 
is usually explained thus: If the Lord had said that the penalty 
of the law of Moses must not be exacted, they would have ac
cused Him to the multitude of making light of sin. If He said 
that they must proceed according to the severe letter of the 
law, they would have accused Him to the governor of adjudging 
a criminal to death when the Jews had no power to inflict 
capital punishment; but this explanation is unsatisfactory, for, 
supposing that He had said that the law of Moses must be obeyed, 
it would not have devolved upon Him to see to its execution. 
Pilate, if the case had come before him, would have said, "What 
right had you to bring such a matter before a private person? 
You who stoned her on the opinion of a private person are 
wholly responsible." The point of the temptation seems alto
gether in the first alternative. They well remembered such words 
118 "the publicans and the harlots enter into the kingdom of heaven 
before you;" "I am not come to destroy men's lives, but to save 
them; " "God sent not His Son into the world to condemn the 
world." Remembering these or similar words, they surmised that 
He would, probably, take a merciful view of the case; and, if so, 
they would malign Him as being indifferent to purity and chastity. 



Cam VIII.] WHAT SAYEST THOU? 207 

5 a Now Moses in the law commanded us, that such should 
be stoned : but what sayest thou? • Lev. "": 10. 

Dent. xx11. 22, 
6 This they said, tempting him, that they might 

have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped down, and with his 
finger wrote on the ground, as though he heard them not. 

6. '' This they said, tempting him, that they might have to accuse him,"' omitted b_y 
D., but is contained in old Latin MSS. (e and e) and in Vulgate. 

'" As tlwugk ke heard them -not" &re i11 E., G., H., K.; not in D., old Latin, or Vulg, 
()r Syriac. 

They did not understand the difference of His attitude towards 
sin and the sinner. He never gave the smallest a.llowa.nce to 
sin', It was He Who said with such fearful emphasis, " If thy 
hand or thy foot offend thee, cut it off and cast it from thee : it is 
better for thee to enter into life maimed, than having two hands or 
two feet to be cast into everlasting :fire: " but He always regarded 
the sinner with the utmost compassion, even the gross sinner, be
cause He saw in him the image of God, which, though degraded, 
might be restored, and He had come to restore it. 

5. "Now Moses in the law ... what sayest thou?" The words 
in Levit. xx. 10 and Deut. xxii. 22, are that the adulterer and the 
.adulteress should both be put to death, stoning not being mentioned. 
Very probably, as stoning was the usual mode of executing criminals, 
they mentioned it as the form of death with which they were most 
familiar. 

6. " But Jesus stooped down, and with his finger wrote on the 
ground, llf thoitgh he heard them not." What was the significance 
of this act? [We are to remember that the words, "as though he 
heard them not," are a late gloss,] It has been taken to signify 
indifference. " The habit was an usual one, to signify pre-occupa
tion of mind, or intentional indifference." Others take it to indicate 
shame-He stooped, wishing to hide his face. A great number of 
conjectures have been hazarded, May I be permitted to suggest 
one more? The matter was concerning the crime of adultery. Now 
there was a special provision made in Numbers v.11-30 to meet the 
case of jealousy on the part of a husband of his wife whom he 
suspected of having committed this crime. She was to be brought 
into the temple. The priest was to take holy water in an earthen 
vessel, and " of the dust that is in the floor of the tabernacle," and 
put it into the water, and make her drink of the water, charging 



208 HE LIFTED UP HIMSELF. [ST. JoWf. 

7 So when they continued asking him, he lifted up him
• Deut. xvii. 7. self, and said unto them, b He that is without siu 
Rom.ii. I. 

among you, let him first cast a stone at her. 

her with an oath of cursing that, if she had committed the crime, 
her belly should swell, and her thigh should rot ; but if she was 
innocent she was to pass the trial unscathed. This was, as it were, 
a trial by ordeal, God Himself undertaking to interpose, acquitting 
the innocent, and punishing the guilty, as the ever-present Ruler 
and Judge in the Theocracy. The Lord's action was intended to 
remind them of this long obsolete statute. He wrote, of coarse, in 
the dust of the fl.oor,-that very dust which, if the law of Moses 
had been in its original force, would have of itself punished the 
adulteress. This would remind them of the fact that the Theocracy, 
as revealed by Moses, existed no longer, and as it had passed away, 
they could not now urge the letter of the law in all its severity 
against the offender before them, as they might have done if they 
had lived in the ages when God Himself interposed to vindicat& 
His law. 

It should also be noticed that they were not dealing justly, for by 
the law the man who had committed adultery with the woman 
was to be put to death with her. How was it that they brought th& 
woman only, and not her paramour? A woman despised and held 
to be almost out of th& pale of the law, might be dragged forward 
and publicly exposed, when it would have been very unsafe to deal 
so with the man, who was equally guilty. 

,vhether such an explanation of this very peculiar act of our Lord 
is.feasible may be matter of opinion, but it is clear that they had no 
right to urge the extreme penalty of a law which, in the matter of 
this very crinie of adultery, they did not attempt to obey in its 
integrity. 

7. " So when they continued asking him, ... first cast a stone at 
her." What are we to understand by the words "without sin" ? 
We cannot suppose that the Lord means sinless or perfect, for not 
only no capital punishment, but no punishment at all could be in
flicted, if only the sinless were the ministers of the law. The words 
can be explained by a well-known fact, the then frightful preva.lencs 
of the crime of adultery. "So rife had the crime become, that 
a.bout this time, by advice of R. Jochanan hen Zacchai, from 



CJUP, VIII.] CONVICTION OF SIN. 209 
8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on the ground. 
9 And they which heard it, 0 being convicted O Rom. ii. 22. 

by their own conscience, went out one by one, beginning at 
the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and 
the woman standing in the midst. 

9. '" Being convicted by their own consc_i-enee" conta.ined in E., G., H., K., S.; omitted 
by D., M .• U., and o1d La.tin, Vulg., and Syriae. 

11 Unto the la1t" omitte-d by D., E., G., H.,. K., M., Vu1g., an9 Syriac. 

Hosea iv. 14, the Sanhedrim. abrogated the trial, as it failed unless 
the husband was himself blameless. See Lightfoot's Horre Hehr. 
and sermon." 

No sins harden more than breaches of the seventh commandment, 
so that it is by no means improbable that wretches who would drag 
this woman forward in the temple in order to obtain ground of 
accusation against such an one as our Lord, had all been guilty of 
the very crime of which they accused her. 

9. "And they which heard it, being convicted by their own con
science," &c. Considering their malignity, and their making use of 
such an accusation in such a place against our Lord, their con
sciences must have been hard and callous: and so this was not an 
ordinary bringing of sins to remembrance, but a special act of the 
Supreme Judge, bringing their past history before them in a moment, 
as He will do with all at the last day, and as He does with some 
even in this life. 

That it was no ordinary act of conviction of sin is clear from the 
express notice of the order in which they went out, one by one, 
begim].ing at the eldest [even unto the last]-beginning, that is, 
with the most seared and callous, and ending with the younger
with those whose consciences would, from their shorter experience 
of sin, have probably been the tenderest. This stamps this action 
of our Lord as being out of the ordinary course of His working on 
men's consciences. 

"And Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the 
midst." This is not to be taken as if there were no bystanders; 
the Lord singled out the accusers only, and compelled them to 
testify against themselves that they were not innocent of the crime 
of which they had accused the woman. 

p 



210 SIN NO MORE. [ST. JOHN. 

10 When Jesus had lifted up himseli, and saw none but 
the woman, he said unto her, Woman, where are those thine 
accusers? bath no man condemned thee? 

11 She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto her, 
d Luke ix. 56. d Neither do I condemn thee : go, and • sin no 
&xii. 14. eh. 
iii. 17. 
e eh. v. 14. 

r eh. L 4:, 6, 9. 
& iii. 19. & ix, 
5. & xii. 35, 36, 
46. 

more. 
12 1 Then spake Jesus again unto them, say

ing, rr am the light of the world: he that fol
loweth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall 
have the light of life. 

10. 0 And saw none but the woman" omitted by D,, V ulg., Syriac. 
'" Where a.re those thine accusers?" omitted by D., Vulg. (C. Amie.tinus), and Syriae. 
12. "Darkness." Literally, •'the darkness." 

10. "When Jesus had lifted up himself ••• hath no man con
demned thee ? "-i.e., to punishment : the words should certainly 
be so translated, because here it cannot mean to account guilty of 11, 

wicked act, but must mean to follow up that judgment by deliver
ing over to punishment. The Lord could not but condemn the sin, 
if it had been committed, but He declined to pass any such sen
tence upon the sinner as was contained in the law to which the 
Jews had made appeal. 

The Lord did nothing more than this. He did not pronounoe 
her forgiveness, as He had done in the case of the man sick of the 
palsy (Matt. ix. 2), or of the woman that was a sinner (Luke vii 
47). "Were He a favourer of sins, He would say, Neither will I 
condemn thee : go, live as thou wilt ; be sure of My deliverance, 
how much soever thou mayest sin .•.. Not this said He. He is a 
gentle Lord, a long-suffering Lord, a pitiful Lord, yea, but also a 
just Lord, and a true Lord. He giveth thee space to correct thy 
ways : but thou lovest the respite of thy punishment more than the 
amendment of thy faults." (Augustine.) 

12. "Then spake Jesus ..• I am the light of the world." None 
could say this but One Who "was with God and was God:" 
for throughout the Old Testament Jehovah is set forth as the Light. 
,, The Lord is my light and my salvation." (Ps. xxvii.1.) "The light 
of Isi'aelshall be for a fire." (Isaiah x.17.) "The Lord shall be unto 
thee an everlasting light." (Isaiah lx. 19.) In every sense is J eaus the 



BEARING RECORD. 211 
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him, r Thou bearest 

record of thyself ; thy record is not true. • eh. v. 31. 

19 .. -u Record;" ,.-·witness; 0 testimonium (Vulg,). 

Light of the World. He is the" light that lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world." He is the Light in which we see the 
Father, in which we see the will of God, the law of God, the 
purposes of God; "ip. thy light shall we see light." 

But He is only the light to those who receive Him as the Light, 
and follow Him as the Light. " He that followeth me shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall have the Light of Life." Here we have 
that again which we have so constantly noticed in this Gospel, that 
under every form of grace under which Jesus reveals Himself, He 
must be met by a corresponding faith, and an obedience correspond
ing to that faith. Does He set Himself forth as the Bread of Life, 
as the Bread of Life He must be received and eaten ; for bread is 
given us to be eaten. And so light is for g:1jdance, that we should 
not err from the way, or grope in uncertainty, much less do the 
deeds of darkness. So, then, if we truly and sincerely believe that 
Christ is the Light, as the Light we shall follow Him, by submitting 
ourselves to be guided by Him. 

" Shall not walk in darkness." This darkness is not intellectual 
darkness in matters of Christian doctrine. On the contrary, St. 
John in his Epistle (1 John ii 9) particularly specifies it as want 
of Charity, as living in ma.lice and hatred: "He that saith, he is 
in the light and hateth his brother, is in darkness even until now. 
He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is none 
occasion of stumbling in him, but he that hateth his brother is iii 
darkness, and walketh in darkness," &c. 

h The light of life." Light of any sort can only be apprehended by 
life. • The sun shines on the rock, and it feels it not, but when the 
sun shines upon a thing which ha.a life, the living creature takes 
in the light through its organ of vision, and is guided by it to fulfil 
its place among living creatures'; and so where Christ shines into the 
heart, His Light brings with it not only illumination, but Life ; 
as we have said under chapter i. 4, tha.t which corresponds to life 
in lower forms of crea~ures, becomes in renewed man moreJ. and 
spiritual light. 

13. "The Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou bearest re
cord." Here Christ's opponents remember how He had disclaimed 



212 MY RECORD IS TRUE. [ST. JOHN, 

14 Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I bear 
record of myself, yet my record is true : for I know whence I 
h Bee oh. vii. came, and whither I go; but h ye cannot tell 
2a.&u:.2D. h I d hi h I 

i eh. vii. 24. 
k oh. iii. 17. 
& rii. 47, & 
xviii. 36. 

w ence come, an w t er go. 
15 i Ye judge after the flesh ; :i. I judge no 

man. 
16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is true : 

His own witness to Himself ( chap. v. 81), and they rejoin by turning, 
as they think, His words against Himself. This is a proof of the 
unity of this discourse with that in chap. v. 

14. " Jesus answered, Though I bear record •••• whence I 
came, and whither I go." Here the Lord seems to fall back on what 
He had said in eh. v. 80, 81, where He had spoken both of witnessing 
and judging, that neither His judgment nor His witness were alone. 
If He judged, He judged according to what He saw in the Father; 
if He witnessed, the Father witnessed to Him. He was conscious of 
this, for" I know whence I came," even from the Fountain of Eternal 
Truth, and" whither I go," even back again to the same Fountain. 
"But ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go," beca.use-

15. "Ye judge after the flesh." "Ye judge only by the marks of 
My humiliation. Ye judge according to the lowest standard, by 
which I seem as but one of yourselves. Ye leave out of account 
My mighty works, the power of My words, the testimony of John 
to Me, the testimony of your own prophets to the coming of such a 
Messiah as I claim to be;" orit may also mean,"' Ye judge after the 
flesh; ' your own innate evil is the true cause of your false view of 
Me ; ye suffer your passions, and your dislike of the truth, because 
that truth condemns you, to warp your judgment." 

"I judge no man." This may mean, " I judge no man as yet. I 
am not come into the world to judge it, but to save it; " orit may look 
to the low and unjust judgment which they formed of Him by 
judging Him only after the :flesh. •· Ye judge Me after the flesh." 
Me, Whose judgment is not after the flesh, but according to the,t 
Eternal Truth which I see in the Father,"~ judge no man" now, 
but even though you oppose Me, and persecute Me, I deal in mercy 
with you by keeping your door of grace open to you. 

16. "And yet if I judge, my judgment is true •••• I and the 
Father that sent me," My judgment is true, i.e., not only accord iug 
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for I I am not alone, but I and the Father that I ve,. 29, eh. 

:xvi, 32:. 
sent me. 

17 m It is also written in your law, that the 
testimony 0£ two men is true. 

18 I am one that bear witness of myself, and 
11 the Father that sent me beareth witness of me. 

19 Then said they unto him. Where is thy 
Father? Jesus answered, 0 Ye neither know me, 
nor my Father: P if ye had known me, ye should 
have known my Father also. 

m De11t. xvii. 
e. & :rix. 15. 
Matt. xviii. 16. 
2 Cor. xiii. l. 
Heb. x. 28, 

n eh. v, 37, 

o ver. 65. eh. 
xvi, 3. 
P eh. xiv. 7. 

to the facts of a.ny one oa.se, ~ut because I am One with the Eterna.1 
Truth. In all that I judge, just a.s in all that I work (eh. v. 19), 
in aJl that I witness (oh. v. 86), a.nd in all that I teach (oh, vii. 
16), the Father is with Me. Being One in essence (eh. x. SO), 
We a.re One in work, in witness, in teaching, in judgment. 

17. "It is also written in your law "-more partioula.rly in Deut. 
xix. 15-" the testimony of two witnesses is true." True here, of 
course, means valid-to be relied on in aJl ordinary oases of judicial 
evidence. 

18. " I am one that bea.reth witness of myself ••. beareth wit
ness of me." This is the strongest assertion O(?nceiva.ble against 
anything approaching to tha.t view of the Godhead-which is ca.lled 
Sabellianism-that the Trinity is not Three Persons, but three 
manifestations of One Person. Our Lord, after asserting the One
ness of His Father with Himself in such words as "I do nothing of 
myself,"" I am not alone," here speaks of the relation of the Father 
to Himself in the matter of bearing witness, as that of two men to 
one another, i.e., two personalities. This place fully vindicates the 
Church in having adopted into the current language of her Theo
logy such a word as" Person." No matter what its derivation or 
first use, it has been employed for ages as a word signifying an 
individual, separated from all others by having his own will, no 
1:natter how enth:ely that will may be in accord with tliat of another 
person, to whom he may be subordinate. 

19. "Then said they unto him, Where is thy Father? • • • 
Father also." In all probability this means, "Thou hast been 
speakinli; of another Witness to Thyself-even Thy Father, but 
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20 These words spake Jesus in q the treasury, as he taught 
q Mark xii. 41. in the temple : and r no man laid hands on him; 
• eh. vii. so. for • his hour was not yet come. 
s eh. vii .. 8. 

21 Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my 
• ,h. vii, 34, way, and ' ye shall seek me, and u shall die in your 
& xiii . .33. 
u ver. 24. sins : whither I go, ye cannot come. 

where is He? let Him come forward, that we may hear his testi· 
mony to Thee." And with this agrees the Lord's answer, "It is 
useless bringing you a Witness Whom ye know not; for ye neither 
know Me nor my Father." "If ye had known Me," if ye had 
known, which ye well could, that My words, and My works, and 
My character witness to the power and wisdom of God within Me, 
then ye would have known my Father, for "he that hath seen Me 
hath seen the Father," and ye would have perceived in all My Life 
and works My witness to Him, and His to Me. 

20. "These words spake Jesus in the treasury ••• for his hour 
was not yet come." The significance of this is that Jesus boldly 
taught these things which utterly condemned His adversaries in a 
place which was under the absolute control of such adversaries, and 
yet He was Divinely protected. He was, apparently, as regards 
His Person, more than ever in their power, and yet "no man laid 
hands on him, because his hour had not yet come." 

21, "Then said Jesus." If the "then" means "therefore," this 
signifies: Therefore, because of His immunity from capture and 
death till His hour was come, Jesus said to them again, &c. The 
Lord here follows up what He had been saying before, so that the 
aiscourse is continuous, even though some time may have elapsed 
between the utterance of verse 19 and this. 

"I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall," &c. I go my 
way-i.e., to the Father, not into the unseen world merely, 01· into 
Paradise, but into the bosom of the Father. 

"Ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sins." Taken in con•, 
nection with vii. 34; '' Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me," it 
means that tney should seek in vain, seek and not find; but why ? 
Certainly not because they sought Him for deliverance from sin, but 
beoause they sought Him merely under temporal distress. As 
clouds of national troubles gathered around, they would go on de
siring the Coming of the Messiah, but would not believe that He 
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22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself ? because he 
saith, Whither I go, ye cannot. come. 

had come in the Person of Jesus, and so would perish in unbelief, 
and in their sins; and they who die in their sins ca.nnot oome 
where Christ is-they cannot come to God. 

It will be necessary somewhat carefully to examine the intention 
of the words, "Ye shall seek me, and shall die.in your sins." The 
two things seem the most opposite possible. To seek Christ as a 
Saviour from sin implies that the soul so seeking is coming out of 
sin, and seeking help from Christ to deliver it from the evil thing: 
so that this cannot mee.n spiritue.l seeking. 

Were these words, then, said prophetically? Did Christ know 
that the Jews before Him he.d committed the sin against the Holy 
Ghost, and so had passed the limits of God's forbearance in their 
opposition to Him, and were now shut up to unbelief and despair? 
Augustine, in one part of his exposition, writes as though he thought 
this : " Whereas men whose hope is in God ought not to render 
evil, no, noi even evil for evil, these rendered evil for good. There
fore the Lord fore-announced to them, and spake their sentence in 
His fore-knowledge tha.t they should die in their sins," But further 
on Augustine recalls the severity of this : " He called them back to 
hope, for He added, 'If ye believe not that I am, ye shall die in 
your sins.' Consequently, if ye believe that I am, ye shall not die 
in your sins. Hope is restored to the despairing, a rousing is given 
to the sleeping, in their hearts they have waked up; of them very 
many believed, as the sequel of the Gospel itself showeth.'' There 
can be no doubt that this last quotation gives the true answer, for 
the Lord, Who, in verse 21, says absolutely that they shall die in 
their sins, in verse 24 puts the matter hypothetically : "I said 
unto you that ye shiill die in your sins, for if ye believe not that I 
am He, ye shall die in your sins." So that we humbly hope that 
many who were then opposi:ng Him, might come finally under the 
gracious intimation of verse 28, '' When ye have lilled up the Son of 
man, then shall ye know that I am he.'' · 

22. "Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself?'' &c. There seeml!I 
to have been a,n extraordinary depth of malignity in this question. 
Those who committed self-murder were held by the Jews to go 
down to a deeper place .in Hades, into which all true Jews were 
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23 .And he said unto them, xye are from beneath; I am 
z eh. iii. s1. from above : 1 ye are of this world ; I am not of 
i ~~l'ii9

' this world. 
l John iv, 5. 
:11 ver. 21. 
• Mo.rkxvi,16. 

24 • I said therefore unto you, that ye shall 
die in your sins : a for if ye believe not that I am 
he, ye shall die in your sins. 

supposed to be free from any danger of entering. So that they 
maliciously and blasphemously reverse the sense of the words of the 
Lord. He said that He should go to a place which their sins 
would prevent them from entering, and they, in wicked scorn, 
made His words mean that Re, by His own act, would go down 
after death to a lower depth than any to which they could pos
sibly descend. 

23. "And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from 
above," &o. The words which they had just spoken showed their 
true origin. The insinuation was diabolical, and so the Lord re
joins, "Ye are from beneath ['of your father the devil,' v. 44], 
I am from above, from the Author of Good. Ye consequently are 
of the world, of which your father is the prince. I am not of this 
world, I am from God, and so I speak the words and do the work~ 
of God." 

24. "I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: /01• 
if ye believe not," &c. The connection seems to be of this sort: 
"Ye a.re from beneath, ye are of this world, and so, till a mightier 
power acts upon you to lift you up, to raise you above the world, 
to make you from above as I am (which power is promised in verse 
28), ye cannot believe that I AM, and so ye will, if ye die in your 
present state, die in your sins." 

"If ye believe not that I am he." The Jews evidently did not 
understand these words as asserting self-existence (" I am that I 
am," "I am hath sent Me," or they would have taken up stones 
to stone Him ; but knowing from other utterances of His own and 
of His se-.:vants Who He is, we can only understand Him as assert
ing His own participation in the One uncreated Essence. It is with 
this as with many other of His sayings, men understood thein not 
at the first, but when He was risen and had ascended, and had sent 
the Spirit, then they saw what He meant. 
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25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And Jesus 

saith unto them, Even the same that I said unto you ·from 
the beginning. 

:16. "Even the same that I said unto you •f:rom the beginning." The order of the 
words is,,'' From the beginning (a.n accusative used adverbially) wh&t also I apa.ke unto 
you." I have been obliged to put the critical exa.mination below. 

25. 11 Then said they unto him ••• the same that I said unto 
you from the beginning." It would only confuse the reader to give 
the numerous interpretations which have been assigned to this 
apparently plain answer of our Lord. Three may be noticed as 
heads or types under which all the rest, more or less, range 
themselves. 

(1.) That He dismissed their question with contempt. "Why do 
I speak unto you at all? " This has been taken to be Chrysostom's 
interpretation, but it is doubtful whether it is so. Many modem 
interpreters (Westcott, Milligan, &c.) adopt it. Alford dismisses it 
as "not only ungrammatical, but most alien from the whole 
character of our Lord's discourses," The latter it most certainly is. 

(2.) The second is, that the Lord intended to answer their ques
tion, and virtually to reassert that He was the" I am." This is the 
meaning of the Latin. "(I am) the Beginning, Who also speak to 
you." Augustine writes: " It was as if they had said, since we have 
been told by Thee 'Except ye believe that I am,' what shall we be
lieve Thee to be? to this then He made answer, 'The Begil'llfWll,g,' 
as much as to say, 'Believe me to be the Beginning.'" 

(3.) The third is, that He does not answer their question directly, 
hut refers them back to what He had always told them.1 This is 
the meaning of our Authorized, " Even the same that I said unto 
you f110m the beginning.'' The Revisers of 1881 seem to agree. 
"Even that which I have also spoken to you from the beginning." 
So virtually Alford, translating, however, the words for "from the 

1 This probably may be Chrysostom's interpretation: "What He 
saith is of this kind, 'Ye are not worthy to hear My words at all, 
much less to learn who I am ; for ye say all that ye do tempting 
Me, and giving heed to none of My sayings. And all this I could 
now prove against you.' " This, the reader will perceive, is quite 
compatible with the words meaning, " I have all along told you 
sufficiently Who I am.'' · 
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26 1 have many things to say and to judge of you : · but 
~eh.vii. as. b he that sent me is trne; and • I speak t-0 the 
~ •:/?i.82

' world those things which I have heard of him. 
27 They understood not that he spake to them of the Father. 
28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have d lifted up 

1 ';l. i~~- 14, the Son of man, • then shall ye know that I am 
e Rom. i. 4:. 

beginning," by "in very deed." "In very deed the same which I 
also speak unto you." "Exactly what I also declare unto you.'' 
(Godet.) This third class of interpretations seems to afford the 
best sense, and to be far more in accordance with the tenor of our 
Lord's previous discourses. He was not likely to dismiss them with 
the scorn and contempt which is implied in the first interpretation. 
He was not likely in their then state of mind to tell them directly 
that He was the beginning of all things, in fact the Alpha and 
Omega; but it was _very likely that He would tell them that from 
the very beginning of His speaking to them He had sufficiently 
indicated to them, if they would have received it, that He was front 
above-from Heaven-from the Father. 

26. "I have many things to say and to judge of you: but ..•• 
heard of him." We must understand these words somewhat in this 
way. " I have many things to speak, and not only to speak, but to 
judge concerning you when the time of judging comes; but however 
painful it is to speak them, and however difficult it is for you to 
receive what I say, I have no altemative,for I speak not of Myself. 
He that sent Me is true, and His words and His sentence is true, 
and as I judge what I have seen in Him, so I speak to the world 
those things which I have heard of Him." 

27. " They understood not that He spake unto them of the Father." 
Plain as His assertion seemed, they were not likely to understand it, 
ina.smuch as through their own sin they really knew neither Him
self nor His Father (v. 19). 

28. "When ye shall have lifted up the Son of man," &c. This 
"lifting up " is both the" lifting up" on the Cross, and the" lifting 
up" to heaven at the Ascension. The one is in the Eternal Mind 11,Dd 
Will insep11,rably connected with the other. "He became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross, wherefore God also hath 
highly exalted him.". (Phil. ii.) 

"After that the Holy Ghost was sent from on high, when miracles 
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ke, a.nd 1 that I do nothing of myself; but « as my Father 
bath taught me, I speak these things. , eh. v. 19, so. 

29 A 'd hh that t . "th l th g .,b. iii. 11. n e sen me 1s wi me: e h eh. xiv. 10, 
11. 
I .-er.16 • 

.29. '"Th.e F&th.er" omitted in B., D., L., most old Latin.,. Vulg,, Bah,, Coptic; but 
la.ter Uncial.a, &nd almost all Cursives, Syriac, Goth .• retain. 

were wrought in the name of Him Whom a.s dead the persecuting 
Jews ha.d despised, they were pricked in hea.rt; and the same who 
in their rage had killed Him, being changed, believed in Him ; and 
the Blood which in their raging they ha.d shed, by believing they 
drank." (Augustine.) 

"Then shall ye know that I am [He]." From the time of the 
Ascension the Church knew Christ to be God, and entered into the 
meaning of such sayings of His as" I am," "I a.m Alpha and Omega, 
the Beginning and the End, the First and the Last." With this the 
Church realized also His perfect unanimity with the Father. "Ye 
shall know," says Chrysostom, "both My power and My unanimity 
with the Father. Because the' of myself I speaknothing,'showeth 
that His Substance differeth nothing (from that of the Father), and 
that He uttereth nothing save that which is in the mind of the 
Father." 

"A.a my Father hath taught me, I speak these things." So after
wards our Lord says: "He gave me a commandment what I should 
do and what I should teach." 

This whole verse must be thoroughly ac~epted and realized ifwe 
would understand this Gospel of St. John aright. We have here the 
Lord expressly declaring that the time for the understanding of His 
deepest sayings was yet futme. The discourses in this Gospel are pre
eminently His discourses as the "I A.m," " the Word Who was with 
God, and was God." Here he asserts the inability of the mass of 
those who beard Him (if not of-all) to understand them then. But He 
plainly intimates that the time would come when they would believe 
and accept them, they would know that He rs, that He can say of 
Himself" I am," and that no created being can say "I am" in the 
same sense, and also they would know His perfect oneness with the 
Father in every act (I do nothing of Myself), and in every word {I 
speak nothing of Myself.) 

29. "A.nd he that sent me is with me: [the Father] ha.th not 
left me a.lone," &c. "He sent me, so that in a sense I left Hin:., 
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Father hath not left me alone ; k for I do always those 
k eh. iv. 34. tJrings that please him. 
:S~· 30

' & vi. 30 A.s he spake these words, 1 many believed on 
~ •:,· ;f;~ him. 
4il, 31 Then said Jesus to those Jews which be-

and yet in another sense I ~ ever with Him, for I am in the 
Father and the Father in Me (xiv. 10, 20). 

"Hehath not left me alone." "I am in never-ceasing communion 
with Him. H My disciples all forsake Me, yet I am not alone, 
because the Father is with Me: even if, when I pass through 
the Valley of the Shadow of Death, for a little moment I feel 
abandoned, yet even then He upholds Me." 

" For I do always those things which please Him." Is this said 
from the human or the Divine standpoint? It is rea,lly said from 
the Divine, as the Eternal Son: for the human relationship of son 
and father is but a. shadow of the Divine. If the human earthly son 
and father are not perfectly in accord, it is because of the imper
fection of their nature; but because of the perfection of the nature 
of the Divine Son, His Will is perfectly in union with the 
Supreme Goodness, and Wisdom, and Love, which is in the 
Father; so that the perfection of the Son's Life of obedience is 
a proof that the Father, the Fountain of all good, is always" with 
H . " un. 

30, "As He spake these words, many believed on him." Here, 
again, we have to notice that the assertion of the highest claims of 
Christ on His part bowed the hearts of some to believe on Him. 
Here He asserts that the unity of will between God IUld Himself is 
perfect, and this truth, which no other human being could utter or 
apprehend in anything like fulness, commands belief at once. 
How mistaken, then, are those Christians who, in an unbelieving 
age, keep back the Godhead of Christ and the things which directly 
spring out of it, lest they should give offence to infidels I 

31. " Then said J as us to those Jews which believed on him., If 
ye continue," &c. Are the persons who "believed on Him" of 
verse 30 the same as those to whom He spake in this verse 31? 
"Then sa.id Jesus to those Jews who believed [on] Him." Not
withstanding the difference between " believing ON Him " and 
believing Him, it would seem that they are the same, for He recog
nizes their fa.i.th as real, in the next clause, where he says," Ifye con• 
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lieved on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my 
disciples indeed ; 

31. 1 • Believed on Him;" rather.,."' believed Him" or u had believed Him."' 

tinue in my Word "-this must imply that they were in some sense. 
"in His Word," but by no means so safely, that they could not fall 
from it. They were not yet proved to be tmly disciples as the twelve 
were, who had hitherto continued in it, and would do so to the end. 
But is it possible that these persons could be addressed in such 
words as those of verse 37? "Ye seek to kill me, because my 
word bath no place in you," still more in the words of verse 40, 
"Ye are of your Father the Devil." It seems not, and yet the 
persons who answer in the words, "We be Abraham's seed," of 
verse 33, are those who continue to wrangle with Him to the end. 
Two or three ways have been adopted of getting over the difficulty. 
1st. That those who believed in Him, of verse 30, were" believers in 
the fullest sense of the word, casting themselves upon Him, and 
accepting Him with the heart." These, however, for some unac
countable reason, stand aside, or disappear; Jesus takes no further 
notice of them or they of His words, and He ignores their presence, 
and begins to address Himself solely to the Jews who believed 
Him, i.e., the truth of His highest words, and yet are supposed to 
retain their old carnal prepossession respecting an earthly Messiah, a 
Messiah who would restore the kingdom to Israel (which to a great 
extent the ten Apostles believed). Ilutlet the reader consider for JI, 

moment what were the words which He had just uttered, which 
they are said to have believed. " He that sent me is with me; the 
Father hath not left me alone." Surely men who could believe a 
word like this must have had some belief in Him Who could say 
such I\ thing. All this shows that too much stress is laid on the 
difference between believing on Him and believing Him, particularly 
when we find that believing Him tha.t sent Him (oh, v. 24, Revised), 
expressed the fullest belief unto life. 

Another explanation is, by supposing that "they," the persons who 
answered Him in the words" We are Abraham's seed," were some 
unbelieving Jews among the crowd who took offence at His words 
about the truth r;,,aking free; and it is in favoru.- of this view that 
from this point the Lord never onee recognizes their belief. He 
even says to them, "ye cannot hear my word" {v. 43). This 
surely ·is incompatible with any belief in Him. 
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32 And ye shall know the truth, and m the truth shall 
"' Rom.· Ti. 14, make you free. 
18, 22. & viii. 
2. James i. 25. 
&ii.12. 

The third is, that their belie~ though real for a very short time, 
was dissipated, and turned into deadly opposition when He set 
before them that He was come to free them-i.e. to free them from 
sin to which they were enslaved because they loved and cherished 
it. We would fain hope-i;hat this cannot be, but it is scarcely more 
terrible and strange than the fall of St. Peter, the treachery of 
Judas, who must once have believed, and the first rejection by 
the eleven of the evidence of the Resurrection. In this case we 
are taught the exceeding weakness and fickleness of allhumanfaith 
before Pentecost. 

The second of these views appears most in accordance with facts. 
Perhaps there was a pause after verse 36, when some of the more 
determined enemies of Christ came forward. 

"If ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples indeed." 
Continuing in Christ's word means not merely carefully retaining 
it, but earnestly dwelling upon it, applying it to ourselves, and sub
mitting to be guided by it. Nothing can be more remarkably in 
contrast with so much of the popular religionism of our day (which 
makes final salvation accomplished in a moment) than the con
tinued and earnest calls of Christ and His Apostles to believers to 
abide in the word, to bold it fast, to allow it to dwell in us richly. 
There seems to be very great danger lest Satan snatch it away, lest 
the shallowness of our hearts cause it to ~ther, lest the world 
choke it. 

" Then are ye my disciples indeed." Remember the words of the 
Lord uttered some time after this, " He that abideth in me and I in 
him, the same bringeth forth much fruit." " Herein is my Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit. so shall ye be my disciples ... 
(John xv. 5-8.) 

32. "And ye shall know the truth." What I Knew they it not 
when the Lord spake ? If they knew it not, how did they believe? 
They did not believe because they knew, but in order that they 
might know, therefore they believed. For we believe in order to 
know, not know in order to believe. (Augustine.) And, again, 
"If there b.e a continuing in that which is believed, there shall be 
a coming to that ~hich is seen," -
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33 , They answered him, nwe be Abraham's seed, and 

were never in bondage to any man: how sayest O Lev. xrv. 42. 
Matt. iii. 9. 

thou, Ye shall be made free? ver. 39. 

34 .Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, 0 Whosoever committeth sin is the ser- • Rom. vi. 16, 

.20. :I Pet, ii. 
vant of sin. 19. 

35 And P the servant abideth not in the house P Gal. iv. ao. 
for ever: but the Son abideth ever. 

"And the truth shall make you free." This truth, as we shall 
see, is not abstract truth, intellectual truth, dogmatic truth, but the 
Personal Truth, even the Lord Himself. Truth lodges in the mind 
only, the mind is its sphere, but nothing in the mind or intellect 
can give the freedom which the Lord here means. It is the will 
which must be made free, and this will is far deeper within us than 
the mind. And this is the work of Christ, the Truth Himself, Who 
comes within us, to change our wills and make them His. 

33. "They answered him, We be Abraham's seed, and were 
never in bondage," &c. Considering their captivity in Egypt, and 
in :Babylon, and by the Philistines, and now by the Romans, how 
could they say "we were never in bondage to any man ? '' I think 
the only reference can be to the immunity of the Jew from 
bondage, so that he should not be a bond-slave in his own land. 
It is barely possible that there may be some vague remote refe
rence to the history of Hagar and Sarah. 

"Jesus answered them ••. whosoever committeth sin is the 
servant of sin." Sin is not a thing the commission of which can 
be laid aside when we wish, or when it is convenient. It enchains 
as, and becomes our taskmaster in spite of om· reason, our mind, 
and eve~ our conscience and our faith, if that faith be only intel
lectual. It is often said that " committeth " does not mean to do 
an isolated act, but to live a Ufe of sin; but this is a very perilous 
interpretation, for any one who sins wilfully shows that sin has 
power within him, and so he is not yet really free indeed, and.mUBt 
Beek a more complete freedom: besides, who knows how far any 
act of sin can be called " isolated" ? 

35. "And the servant abideth not in the house for ever: but the 
Son abideth ever." This difficult vel'se ;must be thus parnph:rased : 
Whosoever committeth sir> is the slave of sin, and as such cannot 
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36 4 If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be 
q Rom. viii. 2· free indeed. 
G:,.J, v. l. 

be a true son of God. If such an one is outwardly an inmate in 
the house or church of God, as these carnal Jews were, he does not 
really belong to it as one of the family; he has no real right in it, 
1.1t.1d at some time will be expelled. Not so the Son, He " abideth 
ever," because He is the Heir. Our only hope, then, of abiding in 
the house of God, that is, in the home of His grace and love, what
ever outward form it takes, is union with the Son of God, so that 
we are identified with Him, and so partaking of His Nature and 
Sonship, partake of His freedom from sin. 

"Ye shall be free indeed." This !Jignifies not only freedom from 
sin, but free citizenship in the Kingdom of God, and so the man, so 
one with Christ, and partaker of Him, is free indeed, not only truly, 
but, as the word signifies, essentially free. 

Is this freedom, however, a freedom which makes men think that 
they are above the Church and the Sacraments? Certainly not; 
for if so it would be a freedom to despise the promises of Christ 
which are given to the Church, and wrapped up in Sacraments as 
much as they are in the written word. Freedom does not make 
men despise food. 

I have several times noticed how the words of Christ, which are 
found only in this Gospel, were seeds which sprung up and fructi
fied in the Church, and were the root of her highest doctrine, though 
the actual expressions were not put on record till near the time of 
the departure of the last surviving Apostle. These words of Christ 
respecting the Son making men free indeed are the root of all that 
teaching respecting Evangelical and Moral Freedom which per
meates St. Paul's Epistles, and is represented in such phrases as 
"the glorious liberty of the children of God," " the law of the Spirit 
of Life in Christ Jesus bath made me free from the law of sin and 
death;" "We are not children of the bondwoman, but of the 
free;" "Jerusalem, which is above, is free." We have the same in 
St. Pater's Epistle: "Free, and not using your liberty for a cloke of 
moJ.iciousness." But it is still more decidedly and, we may say, 
philosophically reproduced in St. James's "Law of Liberty." 
{Jam. i. 25; ii. 12.) 

37. "I know that ye are Abraham's seed." "I know that ye 
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37 I know that ye are Abraham's seed; but • ye seek to 
kill me, because my word bath n-0 place in you. • eh. -,.;i. 19. 

·ver. 40. 
38 • I speak that which I have seen with my • eh. iii. s2. & 

Father: and ye do that wb.ich ye have seen with Io_1g:/0• & xiv. 

your father. 
39 They answered and said unto him, ' Abra- ~!:a:: iii. 9• 

37. ''Hath no place in yon.,, "Ge.ineth no ground" {Alf.); "'hath not free course'' 
(Revisers" text). 

38. 1
" My Father," N:1 D., later Uneie.1s., almost all Cursives, cld La.tin, Syriae.;. "'the 

Father," B., C., L., Vulg. (Cod. Amial.). 
~,Seen" {" ye have seen"], N. D.,. most later Uncials_, most Cursives, Syriac (Pt"shito},. 

old Latin, Vnlg.; "heard," B., 0., K., L., l_, 13, 33, 69,229. 
"'Your/' H.,. C., D . ., Vulg. 1 Syriac, most later Uncials and Cursives. B., L. omit. 

oome of a holy stock, of a noble vine, wholly a right seed." (J erem. 
ii. 21.) "I know that ye are the seed of God's friend." 

"But ye seek to kill me, becallile my word hath no place in you." 
More accurately, doth not advance or progress. If this is spoken to 
those Jews who believed Him, then it is a proof of the exceeding 
weakness of their faith; but the words, "ye seek to kill me," can
not well be said of such. In the nature of things men who but a 
few minutes before had believed that the "Father wa.s always with 
Him " (29, 30) would not so soon be seeking His Life. May it not 
be spoken to the whole body of the Jews before Him, among the 
ma.ss of whom His word made no way, though a few believed? 

38. " I speak that which I have seen with my Father: and ye do 
that," &c. This follows from what He had said before : " Ye are 
from benea.th, I am from above." It is impossible to suppose that 
the "father" in the second clause, "ye do that which ye have 
seen [heard] with the father" [pronoun omitted], is God the Father. 
If "the father " be the true reading, it cannot refer to the same 
Divine Being as in the first clause: this is certain, because, in the 
next verse, the Lord denies that they are even the children of 
Abraham : they are his " seed,'' but it is a perversion of the word 
to call them his " children." Heard (ye have heard with your 
father) is probably the trne rea.ding, and is more consonant with 
the sense. Our Lord, by Divine Intuition, sees and knows what is 
in God. The children of Satan do not see what is in their father, 
but are inBtrncted or inspired by him. 

39. "The_v answered and said unto him, Abraham ..• works 
Q. 
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ham is our father. Jesus· saith unto them, u If ye were 
u Rom. ii. 23. Abraham's children, ye would do the works of 
&.ix.7. Gal. Ab ha 
;;;. 1, 29. ra m. 
,. ver. 37. 40 x But now ye seek to kill me, a man that 
1 ver. as. bath told you the truth, 7 which I have heard of 
God : this did not Abraham. 

41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said they to 
• Is. !xiii. i6. him, We be not born of fornication ; • we have 
&. lxiv. 8. Mai. 
i.&. one Father, even God. 
• 1 John v.1. 42 Jesus said unto them, a If God were your 

of Abraham." The true children are those wh9 walk in the steps 
of their parents, and inherit their character. It is a common ex
pressiqn, "he is the true son of his father." In the spiritual sphere, 
the true sons, who have, and are led by, the Spirit of God, are the 
only ones who have any real right to the title. 

40. "But nr,w ye seek to kill me •••• this did not Abraham." 
Abraham did the very opposite. Godet remarks: "Abraham was 
distinguished by his absolute docility with regard to Divine Truth 
(Gen. xii. xxii.), and by his reverential affection for those who 
were its organs (Gen. xiv., Melehizedec; Gen. xviii., the Three 
Angels). There could not be a greater contrast than between his 
character and theirs. 

"Which I have heard of God." Compare eh. v. 30, "As I hear I 
judge "-heard in the counsels of the Father. So also He speaks 
of the Holy Ghost : " He shall not speak of Himself, but whatso
ever He shall hear that shall He speak" (eh. xvi. 13). 

41. "Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said they to him, 
We be not," &c. They now perceive that He speaks of spiritual 
descent, and they at once retort by claiming the highest: "We be 
not born of fornication," alluding, perhaps, to the unlawful mixture 
of the Israelites with heathen, which produced so heterodox a race 
as the Samaritans. "We have one Father, even God." God had 
Himself owned them as His children in the sense of having nourished 
them and brought them up-" I have nourished and brought up 
children " (Isaiah i. 2)-bt:t they had by their sins degraded them
selves, so as to have become the children of God's enemy. 

42. "Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would 
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Father, ye would love me : b for I proceedeth forth and came 
from God ; • neither came I of myself, but he b eh. xvi. 21. 

& xvii. 8, 26. 
sent me. 

43 d Why do ye not understand my speech? 
even because ye cannot hear my word. 

42 .. ~• Came." .. Am come~, (Alf., Revisers). 
0 Neither ea.me I." n Neither have I come" (Re1.·isers). 

c •h. v. 48. & 
vii. 28, 29. 
d eh, vii. U. 

love me: for," &c. Jesus at once denies the reality of their son, 
ship. Those who are in very deed the children of God by resem
bling Him in character must of necessity love One Who so perfectly 
reflected the image of the Father as did Jesus. H they, as they 
boasted, were the children of God, by deriving their spiritual being 
from Him, they must recognize the Mission and Person of One 
Who in the highest sense proceeded forth and was come from God; 
and Who, besides this, was sent by God to "gather together in one 
all the children of God." Stier has a valuable remark: "This is 
the abiding and decisive protest against the rationalism which 
honours the AU-Father, and sets Jesus aside; against all who 
imagine that they believe in God, and think to be His children, 
while their cold, loveless, or unfriendly relations to Christ makes it 
plain that their faith in God and their filial presumption are based 
upon a wrong foundation." 

43. "Why do ye not understand my speech? even because ye 
cannot hear my word." Speech (lalia) is the outward form, the 
language, the manner of what is communicated; word (logos) is 
the doctrine, the substance, the thing communicated in the speech. 
"Every God-fearing man, when the Spirit of God begins to speak, 
hears Him speak in his own tongue: this preparation of spirit is the 
fundamental condition for hearing and understanding aright, and 
where it is wanting all the highest words are spoken to the wind 
or into deaf ears. Love understands, even desire perceives and 
anticipates the meaning." "Moreover it is to be understood that 
this laUa, which those born in God's house will recognize, is not to 
be applied merely to the external use of language, but is to be viewed 
Spiritually, as referring to those fundamental ideas, those spiritual 
truths, those eternal p1·omises which are spoken by God to the mind 
and heart of a man, and the tones of which he at once catches and 
oomprehEinds. He who understands in his heart these two words. 
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44 •Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your 
• l\Iatt. xiii. father ye will do. He was a murderer from the 
38. Uohn iii. 8, • • 
r Jude 6. begmmng, and r abode not in the truth, because 

44 .. "'"Ye will do!' "'Ye will to do;~, TJultisfacere. 
·"' Abode not." '' Standeth not" (Alf.), or ... , stood not;" Non stetit {Vulg.). 

"sin" and "grace," which no human lexicon can make perfectly 
plain, will not be at a loss in any of the idioms of Christianity, will 
not be baffled even by the hard saying of "the eating and drinking 
of the :flesh and blood." (Stier.) 

44. "Ye are of your father the devil." Literally, of the father the 
devil. He had been speaking of the Father Who was the author of 
that truth and goodness which was in Him, and the father who was 
the author of the malice and falsehood which was in them. The 
One was the Father God, the other was the father Satan. Sat&n 
was not their father as the author of their existence, but the author 
of that which then dominated in them-their evil. 

"The lusts of your fa.ther ye will do," ye desire to do, ye are bent 
on doing. The lust of Satan was to destroy the work of God; the 
lust of the Jews, as his children, was to destroy the work of God in 
C::.U-ist. 

"He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not [stands 
not] in the truth." Many suppose that the reference here is to the 
murder of Abel by Cain, who is expressly said to be "of that wicked 
one;" but does not the mention of "not standing in the truth," 
and of "lying," which immediately succeeds, point rather to the 
murder of the soul and body-the whole nature of man, by the 
temptation of Eve, because it was that which was at "the begin
ning"? The murder of Abel was the consequence of the destruction 
of the life of God in our first parents ; and this was brought about 
by a lie. In that first lie Satan "spake of his own " out of the 
boundless hatred which dwelt in him to all that were of God; and so 
especially to that work of God which he saw at a glance to be made 
"in God's image after His Likeness." This lie he was prompted to 
speak-it had its origin in the hatred, the spirit of murder, the lust 
to destroy which was in Sata.n towards God, and so to all that was 
of God, a.s Adam then was. An extraordinary exposition of this 
"speaking of his own" is given by Godet: "Deriving nothing froi:n 
Divine truth, Satan draws all that he says from his own resources~ 
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ihere ts no truth in him. When he speaketh a. lie, he 
speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. 

44: • .-•Ofit," or-u of him." Bee below. 

that is to say, from the nothingness of his own subjectivity, for the 
creature, apart from God, is incapable of possessing or originating 
anything real." l3nt, surely, this superfine intellectualism utterly 
"darkens counsel," for, instead oi Satan's subjectivity being 
nothingness, it is indomitable hatred to God. This hatred has now 
become the root of his spiritual being. It inspires him with ·the 
lust of destroying the work of God. It made him cast about for all 
means of doing so ; and so he put forth the wicked lie which 
effected his purpose. What the original spring of Satan's fall was, 
God has not revealed ; but it made him from the beginning "a 
murderer," full of hatred to God, and so full of" lust" to efface the 
image of God in man. 

When it is said "he stands not in the truth," must not this mean 
" he stands not in God, and in the Word of God, Who is the Revela
tion of the truth of God? " And this because "there is no truth in 
him." He has put God from him, he stands apart from God, and 

'SO has no truth, because there is nothing of God in him. No doubt 
he knows God intellectually ; no doubt he knows the truth of God's 
nature--the Fatherhood and the Sonship, and the Love that there 
is between the Three Persons, and the desire of God to produce His 
own likeness in all His intelligent creatures ; but he hates all this 
which he knows, and would destroy it all if he could. And this is 
his falsehood. It is his negation of the Personal Truth, and his desire 
that it should not exist; and so in him falsehood and hatred are one, 
by opposition to God the Truth. In him all evil is one, just as in 
God all good is one. • 

"For he is a liar, and the father of it." There is an ambiguity in 
this. It may be" he is a liar, and the father of him," i.e., of the 
liar; or "of it," that is, of the fa.lsehood which is the character of 
the liar. The latter seems prefera.ble, for he is only the father of the 
liar'by being the author of the falseness which makes him a liar. 

This place is one of the most decided in Scripture for the perso
nality of Satan. It is surprising how the personal existence of an 
author of evil can ever have been doubted by those who believe that 
there are such things us moral good and evil, ae distinguished from 
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45 And because I tell you the truth, ye believe m& 
not. 

46 Which of you convinceth me of sin? And if I say th& 
truth, why do ye not believe me? 

physical pleasure and pain. If we deny the existence of a devil, i.e., 
of a personal author of evil, we must believe that sin has had its 
source in unconscious matter of some sort, which it must have had 
ifit had not its origin in the breast of some intelligence. 

45. "And because I tell you the truth, ye believe me not." They 
believed Him not, because the truth He had been telling them was 
unwelcome to them. But what truth had He been pressing upon 
them? No other than His Divine claims as working with the Father, 
seeing what was in the Father, teaching what He had learnt in the 
bosom of the Father. They ostensibly rejected these high super
na.tural pretensions as blasphemy, but they really rejected them 
because the nearer the Lord claimed to be to the Eternal Father, 
the greater His demands on their obedience, and the less likely that 
He should be the carnal Messiah which they desired. 

46. "Which of you convinceth me of sin?" None but a sinless 
Being, One Who was wholly unconscious of any deviation from the 
good and the right within Him, would be able to say this. "Had He 
been merely a supereminently holy man, with a conscience as 
tender as such a degree of sanctity implies, He would not have suf
fered the smallest sin, whether in His Life or Heart, to pass unper
ceived ; and what hypocrisy it would, in this case, have been to put 
to others a. question whose favourable solution would have rested 
only on their ignorance of facts which He Himself knew to be real I " 
(Godet.) 

It is, however, very improbable that He meant by these words 
to assert dogmatically His own sinlessness. He rather spoke, as 
we should say, naturally. "You know nothing whatsoever against 
Me which should make you doubt the holiness of My character, and 
so give occasion to question what I say." 

"And if I say the truth; why do ye not believe me ? " This 
seems to be asked, not by way of expostulation; but oateohetically, as 
it were, and to enable Him in the next verse to give the true reason : 
"Ye therefore hear them not [My words and so God's words], be-
cause ye are not of God." 
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47 •He that is of God heareth God's words: ye therefore 

hear them not, because ye are not of God. ~ 1!i,;\~6~7-

47. "He that is of God heareth God's words: ye therefore hear 
them not," &c. Here we have from the lips of Incarnate Wisdom 
the real reason for the rejection of the Person and Messa,ge of Christ. 
Nor is this less true of those who reject Christ in this da,y, than it was 
of those who were rejecting Him then? It is certainly put forth by 
our Lord aa a truth of universal application and reception. It pre
supposes, of course, that His claims are known, and that they are 
commended by the lives, and by the earnestness, and by the una
nimity of those who represent Him. And we humbly trust that 
many who, in this age, reject the Christ of the Bible, do so because 
of the very imperfect witness of the Church-because of her imper
fect holiness and her divisions. But putting this aside as not 
touching the principle here enunciated by the Lord, we ask what 
is the reason why a scientific man is sceptical respecting the claims 
of Christ ? It is because he puts the natural and the temporal before 
the moral and the eternal. He is quite content that virtue and 
goodness should come from beneath-that is, should be the outcome 
of natural forces-not from above, i.e., from God ; he is quite con
tent that there should be no Eternal Justice ltllywhere in the 
Universe, no future state of rewa.rd for the good and puni~hment 
for the bad; he is quite content that mankind should never be re
deemed from the dominion of sin, and that death should reign for 
ever over good and bad alike. Now he that is "of God" is not 
content with all this. He desires that goodness and righteousness 
should proceed from a Supreme Being Who will assert their claims, 
and not from unconscious natural laws or forces, which know not and 
carenotforwhatproceedsfromthem. He desires that there should 
be somewhere an Eternal Justice which will reward in another state 
that which is not rewarded, but rather persecuted, in this. He 
desires that men should be no longer the bondslaves of sin, but 
should be redeemed, redeemed into a state of freedom, to live accord
ing to what is highest within them, not according to what is lowest. 
He desires this and cannot be content without it, and so he looks 
out fo:r it, and finds unmistakable evidence for it, not in Chemistry 
or Physiology, but where it is most likely to be found, i.e., in 
the history of the race which requires judgment and redemp
tion. He finds it in the centre of that history, and in the most 
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48 Then 

h eh. vii. 20. 
& x. 20. ver. 
52. 

I llONOU:U. MY V.A,1",H1rn. [ST. Jmnr. 

answered the Jews, and said unto him, &y 
we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and h hast 
a devil? 

49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my 
Father, and ye do dishonour me. 
1 eh. v. 4L & 50 And ; I seek not mine own glory : there is 
vii. 18. 

one that seeketh and judgeth. 

commanding and attractive character which has ever appeared in 
that history. He :finds it in the faith of Jesus of Nazareth. And 
this because he is "of God." 

If the ideaq of Goodness and Righteousness, and Eternal Justice 
and Redemption, are of God, such a man is "of God." In writing 
this we do not judge any individual sceptic ; we do not deny, rather 
we earnestly hope that God will make every allowance for the 
deficient witness of the Church, which, through her worldliness and 
her divisions, ha.a so imperfectly commended the troth to those to 
whom she has had to proclaim it, but we must assert what Christ 
asserts, that a man hears not the words of God, because he is "not 
of God."' 

48. " Then answered the Jews, and said unto him, Say we not 
well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?" Certainly the 
bitterest and most malicious words they could apply to him. " Thou 
art a Samaritan" means: " Thou art born of spiritual fornication, 
Thou art of an outcast race, Thou art an alien from the Church 
and worship of God." 

" And hast a devil." Whatever the word "daimonion" may have 
meant among the heathen, on the lips of these men it assuredly 
means an unclean spirit. 

49. "Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my 
Father, and ye," ~c. Notice that He does not repel the charge of 
being a Samaritan. " How could He take the name of mockery, 
which involved in contempt a· people called to salvation, upon His 
lips, and by repelling it, sanction the injustice done to those whom 
He b,ad already treated with grace?" (Stier.) 

50. " And I see~ not mine own glory : there is one that seeketh 
a.nd judgeth." "I seek not mine own glory," I refer all my works, 
all My teaching, all My judgment, to the Father. 

•• There is one t4at see~eth and judgeth i- " but though glory from 
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51 Verily, verilv, I say unto you. k If a man keep my · 
saying, he shall never see death. lie eh. v. 24. & 

52 Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know xi. 
26

' 

that thou hast a devil. 1 Abraham is dead, and I Zeeb. i. 6. 

d h 
Heb. xi, 13. 

the prophets; an t ou sayest, If a man keep my 
saying, he shall never taste of death. 

men is a matter of indifference to Me, there is One that seeketh and 
judgeth-there is One Who seeks that men should honour Me as 
they honour Him, and will judge those who withhold from Me the 
honour due to Me. 

51. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my saying, he 
shall never see death." There is some difficulty in making out the 
connection between these words and those of the fiftieth verse. 
Some suppose that He now ceased speaking to the "Jews," and 
addressed Himself to the believers only. The words seem to follow 
on those of verse 31. There we read: "If ye continue in my words 
••• the truth shall make you free," and He proceeds from freedom 
from sin to freedom from death. "If a ma.n keep my saying, ha 
shall never see death." All between verse 31 and this verse may 
be regarded li,8 an interruption, and the discourse respecting the 
privilege of those who continue in Christ's word is renewed. 

"He shall never see death." This is explained by Augustine and 
Cyril, ot everlasting death. " That," saith Augustine, " is indeed 
death, for this death of ours is but a migration." By others they 
have been taken as meaning, shall not know what death is. It will 
be to him only a sleep. And this is the very name which our 
Lord gave to natural death. When Lazarus was already dead He 
said, •• Onr friend Lazarus sleepeth, but I go that I may awake 
him out of sleep." Such a hold had this truth on St. Paul that he 
not only described the death of the saints as "sleeping in Jesus " 
(1 Thess. iv. 14), but he speab of Je~us as having "abolished death" 
(2 Tim. i. 10). 

To keep Christ's word (logos) is more than merely to obey His 
precepts. It is to keep the whole truth respecting Him {the Catholic 
faith) in mind and heart, and to feed on it by holy meditation, and 
to endeavour to live as one who holds such things. 

62. " Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know that thou hast 
11, devil." Some -commentators speak of the change of the word 
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53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham, which is 
dead ? and the prophets are dead : whom makest thou 
thyself? 
m eh. T. 31. 

n eh. v. 41. & 
xvi. 14. & xvii. 
l. Acts iii. 13. 

o eh. vii. 28, 
29. 

54 Jesus answered, mlf I honour -myself, my 
honour is nothing: nit is my Father that ho
noureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your 
God: 

55 Yet 0 ye have not known him; but I know 
him: and if I should say, I know him not, I shall 

54. "'Your God.'~ N, B., D., F .• Vulg., old Latin, re&d "y,Jur; .. A."' C., L., later 
Uncials. Cursives, Vulg. (Cod. Amiat.), and Syriac re&d "'our." 

" see " into "taste" as a malicious perversion. Others, on the con
trary, see no difference. Thus Luthardt : "When they put the verb 
• to taste' in the place of ' to see ' there is no substantial difference, 
the latter (to see) designates the outward experience, the former (to 
taste) the inward life in the feelings." 

53. "Art thou greater than our father ... whom makest thou 
thyself?" The Jews were not mistaken when they accused Him of 
making Himself greater than Abraham. No doubt the Father, 
Who ordered all the words that His Son was to say and speak 
(xii. 49), foresaw that the dispute would take this turn, and so give 
occasion to our Lord to utter by far the most distinct intimation of 
His pre-existence which had as yet been given by Him. 

64, 55. "Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my honour is 
nothing ... but I know him, and keep his saying." These two 

_ verses seem in a parenthesis, the answer to the question "Art thou 
greater than our father Abraham?" coming in the next verse (56). 
The Lord, in verses 55, 56, answers the taunt, "whom makest thou 
thyself?" as if He bore witness to or glorified Himself, which before 
He had so earnestly disclaimed. Here he again disclaims such a 
thing. " If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing : it is my Father 
which glorifieth me," which "glory" is the witness which God 
gave to Him by prophecy and miracle, and would shortly be in
creased immeasura.bly by His Resurrection and Ascension, and the 
uescent of the Holy Ghost ; "yet ye ha.ve not known him, or ye 
would have known me." 

"And if I should say, I know him not, I should be a liar like 
unto you." How is it that our Lord contemplates, even for a 



eu.u,. VIII.] YOUR FATHER ABRAHAM. 235 
be a liar like unto you : but I know him, and keep his 
saying. 

56 Your father Abraham P rejoiced to see my P Luke"· 24. 

day: 4 and he saw it, and was glad. • Heb. xi. ts. 

56. "To see my day;" rather, "that be •hould see;" exultatnt ut videret (Vulg.) 

moment, that He should deny His knowledge of the Father? We 
may explain the matter thus. He seeks not to glorify Himself, but 
He must assert, His own Truth compels Him to assert, that what 
He teaches, both respecting Himself and the Father, arises out of the 
most intimate knowledge of God. It is not His doctrine, it is what 
He has seen in the Father, heard of the Father, learned of the 
Father. This He must say. He cannot and must not deny, no 
matter what opposition it excites, that no prophet, no patriarch, no 
saint of God, has known the Father as He has. He must for their 
aa)rns tell them that the immeasurable distance between them and 
Him consists in this, that they have not learnt of God even what 
they might have done if they had followed faithfully the light vouch
safed to them, whilst He knew God essentially andintimately, because 
One with God. If He were to conceal this, which was that on which 
all His claims rested, but which excited their utmost enmity-if He 
were to conceal this, much more if He were to deny it, He would be 
as false as they were; but He says, " I know him, and keep his 
saying." What is this saying or word (logos) which our Lord here 
says that He keeps? It must, I think, mean that which He alludes 
to in xii. 49. "I have not spoken of myself, but the Father which 
sent me, he gave me a commandment, what I should do and whai 
I should speak," or it may allude to a deeper thing still. The 
Lord in His discourse in the tenth chapter speaks of His laying 
down and taking again His Life as "a commandment 1·eceived from 
His Father." Now it was the assertion of His Divine claims which 
directly led to the taking away of His Life, and so "keeping God's 
saying" was on His part the setting forth of everything and the 
concealment of nothing told Him by the Father, even though what 
He set forth was the reason for His Crucifixion. 

56. "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day." In these 
words the Lord has respect, first, to their assertion that Abraham, 
who they supposed could not have kept the word of One Who lived so 
long after him, was dead; and secondly, that our Lord made Himself 



BEJ'ORE; ABRAHAM WAS, l AM. 

57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty 
years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? 

58 Jes"\lS said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
• Ex. iii. Vl. Before Abrah~m was, r I am. 
Is. xliii. 13. 
eh. xvii. 5. 24. 
Col. i. 17. Rev. 
i. 8. 

greater than Abraham. The Lord meets their inference that the fact 
of Abraham having died falBifies these words of His, by telling them 
that Abraham, so far as it was possible for him, kept Christ's word. 
By a realizing faith in God's promises respecting his Seed, in which 
all the nations of the earth were to be blessed, he overcame death, 
for he rejoiced that he should see Christ's day, and so death would 
be to him deprived of its sting. The words should not be rendered, 
"rejoiced to see," but "rejoiced that he should see." He rejoiced 
in the belief that even if he were in the unseen world God would 
reveal to him the day of Cm:ist. 

The day of Christ is properly the time of Christ's coming into the 
world, but as the completion of Christ's whole redemptive work on 
<0arth was involved in His Incarnation and Birth (for what God had 
undertaken in so wondrous a way He could certainly carry out) we 
may take it that the seeing the day of Christ includes the seeing of 
His Life, Death, Resurrection, and Second Coming. 

"He saw it, and was glad." This does not mean in prophetic 
vision, but that in his place in Paradise God made him to know His 
Son's Incarnation and Birth. How he saw it we know not, for we 
do not know the conditions under which God makes known things 
occurring in this world to the spirits in the separate state : but we 
have here Christ's word that Abraham saw it and was glad. This 
seems to imply more than that he was told of it. In some unknown 
way he saw it. This answered by implication the question of the 
Jews," Art thou greater than our father Abraham?" He was in
finitely greater because He was the object of Abraham's faith and 
hope, and religious joy. 

57. " Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years 
-0ld, and hast," &c. Our Lord then must have been under thirty
two or thirty-three. It is conjectured that owing to His Life of 
am:row at the rejection of His own and His Father's word, He ha(} 
the appearance of being rrmch older. 

53. "Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before 



<.,'iuP. VIII.] JESUS HID HIMSELF. 231 
59 Then •took they up stones to cast at him: but Jesus 

hid himself, and went out of the temple, tgoing • eh. x. 31,39. 
& xi. 8. 

through the midst of them, and so passed by. i Luke iv. so. 

59, u Going through the midst of them, and so passed by,'' omitted by ~, B., D.,. old 
La.tin1 Vulg.; retained by A., C. 1 L . .,. X., later Unc-ie.ls, Cu.rsi~es, and Syriac. 

Abraham was, I q,m." Not" I was," but" I am." Ifhe had said 
" I was'' it mig-nt have been taken to mean that He came into 
existence some time before Abraham, but " I am " signifies eternal 
being. By saying this of Himself" He claims to be "the high and 
lofty One that inhabiteth eternity" of Isaiah; the One " whose 
goings forth have been from of old, of everlasting," of Micah; 
the Personal Wisdom "whom the Lord possessed in the beginning 
of his way, and before his works of old, Who was set up from 
everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the world was," of Solo
mon. "As the Father useth this expression 'I am,' so also doth 
Christ: for it signifies continuous-being irrespective of all time" 
(Chry~ostom). That He used the words as asserting, not simply 
pre-existence, but Divine Eternal Existence, is evident from the 
conduct of the Jews. 

59. " Then took they up stones to cast at him." If He had not 
been Divine in His Nature He was bound to disabuse them. Il 
He had said the words in any of the utterly unreal senses in which 
they are now understood by Rationalists or Socinians, His troth 
would have compelled Him to explain Himself; for they believed 
that He had, by what He said, committed the worst crime in their 
law, that of blasphemy; but by His silence He accepted their inter• 
pretation. Instead of explaining His words so as to rebut the 
charge, He withdrew Himself in some unknown way. The words 
going "through the midst of them, and so passing by," are some
what doubtful, but that under the eyes of an enraged multitude and 
i:ti. a public building, He hid Himself in some ordinary way seems 
impossible. He acted, no doubt, by the same exercise of superior 
power as once in Nazareth He passed through a multitude who 
were bent on destroying Him. (Luke iv. 30.) 



238 A MAN BLIND FROM HIS BIRTH. [Sr.Jolll'I'. 

CHAP. IX. 

AND as Je811,8 passed by, he saw a man which was blind 

from his birth. 

1. "And as JesUB passed by, he saw a man which was blind from 
his birth." Whether this took place immediately on His going out 
of the temple, mentioned in the last verse of chapter viii., is un
certain. It is not unlikely, and if so, there is a very suggestive 
parallel between the account which follows and that in St. Luke 
iv. 36, in which our Lord is said to have" passed through" the 
midst of those who were seeking His life; for, in both cases, our 
Lord passed immediately from danger which threatened His Life 
to the performance of works of mercy. Thus, from that hill of 
Nazareth He went straight down to Capemaum, and healed in 
their synagogue a man who had a spirit of an unclean devil,just as 
on the present occasion, as He passed out of the temple, He 
wrought the wonderful miracle of the opening the eyes of the man 
born blind. 

"He saw a man," &c. He must have stopped to obs_erve him. 
No doubt He had a secret intimation from His Father that there 
was now a special work for Him to do. He looked at him atten
tively, so that the attention of the disciples was also directed to the 
blind man. Unbelievers and wilful sinners are blind, and are 
unable to see and to come to Christ, so that Christ must first 
look upon them, and give them the light in which they may see 
Him. 

" Blind from his birth," and so his case was held to be hopeless. 
Because no instance had been known of the restoration of sight to 
one born blind, His enemies investigate the case by sending for his 
parents. His questioners can allege nothing against what he says 
in verse 32, " Since -the world began, was it not heard that any man 
opened the eyes of one that was born blind." 

2. "And his disciples asked him," &c. The Jews regarded all 
physical evil as the punishment of sin. The words of the Lord 
to the impotent man whom He had healed (oh, v. 14), may have 



CJUP. IX.] I MUST WORK WHILE IT IS DAY. 239 

2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Master, a who did 
sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born • ver. 34. 

blind? 
3 Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his 

parents: b but that the works of God should be • eh. xi. ,. 

made manifest in him. 
4 c I must work the works of him that sent • eh. iv. 34. & 

v. 19, 36. & xi. 
me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no 0. & xii. M. & 

in•ii. 4. 
man can work. 

8. 0 Neither hath this man sinned!' Better,"" Neither did this man sin,-" i.e. sou to 
bring upon him blindness (Alford a.nd Revisers). 

4. "I must work." So A . ., C., most l&ter Uncials, all Cursives, old Latin., Vulg .. ,. 
Syriar:. 11 We must work/' H, B., D .. , L. Origen also seems to read '-'we." 

"Sentme.11 So A., B., C. "Sent us.,."' N, L. 

suggested the inquiry, "Who committed sin, this man, or his 
parents? " That the children were punished for the sin of the 
parents in cases of idolatry is certain from the second command
ment, "Visiting the sins of the fathers upon the children, unto the 
third and fourth generation of them that hate me.'' But how could 
the man himself have sinned? Only, of course, in a former sta.te 
of existence. Josephus very clea.rly a.sserts that the Pha.risees, who 
were the most popular religious sect, believed in the pre-existence 
of souls. "They say that all souls are incorruptible, but that the 
souls of good men only are removed into other bodies, but tha.t the 
souls of bad men are subject to eternal punishment." (" Wa.rs," 
ii. 8, 14.) It has been asserted that this quotation is not to the 
point, because Josephus speaks only of the souls of good men after 
dea.th being born again in other bodies; but probably he states the 
doctrine very loosely, and this man ma.y be supposed not to have 
been suah a wicked man a.s to deserve eternal punishment, but one 
who had committed in his previous life some sin which required 
expiation. 

The Lord, in His answer, in no sense allows the doctrine, but 
asserts the rea.1 reason for the ma.n's blindness-that the works of 
God might be made ma.nifest in him ; first, in the restoration of 
his organs of sight, and then in the illumina.tion of his soul by the 
faith of Christ. See a.lso xi. 4. 

4. "I must work the works of him tha.t sent me, while it is da.y: 
the night," &c. The "day " of Christ here is the time of His 



240 THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 

5 As long as I am in the world, d I am the light of the 
d eh. i. 5, 9. & world. 
iii. 19. & viii. 
12. & xii. 35,46. 
e Ma.rk vii. 33. 
& viii. 23. 

6 When he had thus spoken, • he spat on the 
ground, and made clay of the spittle, and he 

fi. ~, As long Ml am." Alford n.nd Re,.isers, "When I am;" Quamdiu (Vulg.). 

sojourn here in the :flesh. During this time He had works to do in 
manifesting His Father's glory, and attaching to Himself those 
whom the Father had given to Him (xvii. 4, 6), which could not 
be done after He left the world. So this was His " day " of work 
-His day for working in humiliation, and disappointment, and 
tears: the night of rest would soon come in which He must cease 
from these works, and enter upon a new sphere of Divine action 
altogether. 

Much has been made of the reading of the Neutral Text, 
"We must work the works of Him that sent me." It has been 

used to show how Jesus associates his disciples with Himself in all 
His working; but this can hardly be the significance if it be 
genuine, for His day of work was about to be cut short by His de
parture, and then, and not till then, His disciples would enter upon 
their true and abiding work, as is manifest from chap. xv. 16 (which 
certainly looks to the future after His departure). Godet asks. 
"Is it not" [the reading "me "] "evidently a ·correction intended 
to generalize the application of verse 4, and to change this saying 
into an exhortation addressed to the disciples?" Besides, the in
congruity of" we must work the works of him that sent me." Some 
MSS., however, ~ and L, follow on the first correction by reading 
" us; " but surely we must not confound the sending of Christ and 
that of his Apostles. "As my Father sent me, so send I you.'• 
(John xx.) 

5. "As long as I am in the world." "Whilst I am in the world, 
I am the light of the world ; " and so He proceeded to perform a. 
miracle, which parabolically teaches us how he conveys His light 
to us. He does it by giving to us new organs of vision, or at least 
by wholly renewing what organs of spiritual vision we have. 

6. "When he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made 
clay," &c. What is the significance of this act? for significance it 
must have. The mixture of earth and spittle could not, of course. 
have the smallest natural effect on the eye, except to inflame it. If 



CHAP. IX.] THE POOL OF SILOAM. 241 

II anointed the eyes of the blind man with the clay, 
7 And said unto him, Go, wash tin the pool of I Or. SJWead 

the clny upon 
Siloam, (which is by interpretation, Sent.) !rffe tlieevesofthe 

hlindm.an. 
went his way therefore, and washed, and came r Neh. rn. 15. 

seeing. ___________ !.1~~ 2 Kings 

6. "'He anointed the eyes of the blind me.n," &c. See margin. LinitJit lutum. S'Uper 
oculos ejus (Vulg.). 

the eye had been simply diseased, it would have retarded any 
natural mode of cure instead of assisting it. It is to be noticed that, 
on two other occasions, both recorded in St. Mark, the Lord applied 
His spittle-once to the tongue (Mark vii. 33), once to the blind 
eyes (viii. 23). 

It has never been sufficiently noticed how frequently the Lord 
heals men by contact with His own Body.' But here He goes 
further. He heals by an emanation from His Body. The following 
extract seems to point out where the true significance lies:-" He 
wishes us to believe that through the instrumentality of things 
which are, as it were, bodily, He bestows spiritual effects (though 
He can give such effects if He chooses without them); as through 
the application of water He bestows regeneration, so in this place 
through clay, and the washing of it off, He gave light to the eyes of 
the body." (Estius.) 

7. "And said to him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam," &c. The 
pool of Siloam (i.e., the upper pool) receives its water through the 
canal or tunnel from the Fountain of the Virgin. This is the 
tunnel in which the remarkable Hebrew inscription has lately been 
discovered. This fountain, which seems to come from under the 
most sacred part of Jerusalem (for it gushes forth from between 
Zion and Moriah, at the foot of the height upon which God and the 
house of David had their seat), is taken by Isaiah to be a type of 
salvation through the house of David. " The water of Siloah that 
flows gently,"is in contrast to the strong and destructive stream of 
the worldly power in Isaiah viii: 6. 

The words " which is by interpretation Sent " are thrown in by 
the Evangelist to show that he considered that the action of Jesus 

1 Matt. viii. 3, 15; ix. 21, 22, 25, 29; xiv. 36; Mark vii. 83; 
Luke vii. 14; xxii. 51, &c. 

R 



242 IIOW WERE THINE EYES OPENED ? [ST, Jomr 

8 1 The neighbours therefore, and they which before had 
seen him that he was blind, said, Is not this he that sat 
and begged? 

9 Some said, This is he : others said, He is like him: but 
he sa,id, I am he. 

10 Therefore said they unto him, How were thine eyes 
opened? 

S. u That he was b1ind." "That he was a beggBl'/' H,. A., B., C., D., K., L., & few· 
Cursives, Vu?g., Coptic, Sah., Syriacs, &c.; but later Uncials and most Cursives read as 
in Receh·e-d Text. 

9. "Others said, He is like him." M. B., C., L. rea.d, "No, but he is lilre him." So 
Vulg., l\·equaq_uam sed similis est ei; Syriae, Non, sed prorsus Gimilis est ei; A., D., most 
later Uncials, old Latin as in the Textus Receptns, 

in sending the man to wash in the pool, was typical. The pool typi
fied the Lord. It had the same name of" Sent." The spring which 
supplied it, now known to be an intermittent one, would seem at 
that age to be sent directly by God at such intervals as it pleased 
Him, for the refreshment of His people. All this occurred to the 
Evangelist, and by this sentence, explaining the meaning of the 
word, he would show us that the restoration of eye-sight is but the 
shadow of a restoration of a higher power of sight, by washing in 
the Fountain open for sin and uncleanness. Some may despise this 
typical mode of teaching, but there can be no doubt but that it im
plants God's truth more firmly and deeply in the minds of the 
vast majority of unlearned and simple-minded believers, than any 
other. 

8. " The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen 
him," &c. No doubt the reading "a mendicant" is the true one. 

9. "Some said, This is he," &c. How could there be much ques
tion a.bout the identity of _one who had sat begging in a thronged 
thoroughfare? No doubt because his features were somewhat altered 
by his restoration to sight. The opened eyes had altered his look. 
No account can possibly present more marks of being the narration 
of one who was on the spot than all this. 

10. " Therefore said they unto him, How were thine eyes 
opened? " It is very far-fetched to see, as some do, in this ques
tion, a sign of their malignity, because they did not ask, "Who 
opened thine eyes?" rather than " How were thine eyes opened? " 
How could they guess that any _person had done it? 



CHAP. IX.] I WENT AND WASHEu. 243 

11 He answered and said, h A. man that is called Jesus 
made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto h ver. 6, 1. 

me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash : and I went and 
washed, and I received. sight. 

12 Then said they unto him, Where is he jl He sa.id, I 
know not. 

13 , They brought to the Pharisees him that aforetime 
was blind. 

14 And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made the clay, 
and opened his eyes. 

11. ,u I received sight." Literally.,'' I became again seeiog"' (Meyer); "I recovered 
eight." Bee be low. 

11. "He answered and said, A man that is called Jesus," &c. 
Perhaps, "the man which is called Jesus," assuming Him to be well 
known. 

"I received sight," rather, I recovered sight, because blindness, 
eYen though a man may have been born with it, is not the natural 
state of a human being. In his perfect state, a man possesses eye
sight. So the miracle may be said to have restored him to his 
natural state. 

12. "Then said they unto him, Where is he? "&c. This remark, 
apparently of no importance, serves to show that the narrator was 
either present, or heard even the most trifling matters, probably 
from the man himself. 

13. " They brought to the Pharisees him that aforetime was 
blind." Either to some court which had the power of excommuni
cation,. and which was composed chiefly of Pharisees, or to the 
leading members of the sect, who were men of influence in the San
hedriin. Some think that the important sect of the Pharisees had 
a certain organization, and that the Pharisees here mentioned were 
the chosen representatives. 

14. "And it was the sabbath day." Mr, Blunt cites some ex
tracts from the Mishna to show that even lifting up a handful 
of earth on the Sabbath was held to be a breach of the law. It 
was also expressly forbidden to put spittle on the eyelids on the 
Sabbath. The kneading of the clay would be an aggravation of ihe 
offence. It is humiliating ,to cite such absurdities; but similar 



244 A DIVISION AMONG THEM. [ST, Jo11N. 

15 Then again the Pharisees also asked him how he had 
received his sight. He said unto them, He put clay upon 
mine eyes, and I washed, and do see. 

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This man is not 
of God, because he keepeth not the Sabbath day. Others 
1 ver. ss. eh. said, 1 How can a man that is a sinner do such 
~\:: vii. ll!, miracles? A.nd ll there was a division among 
43. & x. 19. them. 

1'7 They say unto the blind man again, What sayeet thou 
of him, that he hath opened thine eyes ? He said, 1 He is 
~~\-t· 19

• & a prophet. 

instances could be given from the annals of Sabbatarianism in this 
country. 

15. "Then again the Phe.risees also asked him how he had .•• 
I washed, and do see." It has been noticed how the blind man 
described only what he felt. He did not see the spitting on the 
ground, and the making clay with the spittle, and so was not struck 
by it, even if told of it, 

16. "Then said some of the Pha,rlsees, This man is not of God 
• • • Others said," &c. " Then said some," &c. They ignored the 
benignant miracle which had given sight to one born blind, and 
looked only at the apparent infringement of some additions to the 
law, which were all of their own making, for God, whilst ordain
ing the Sabbath that the labourer should have a day of rest and 
refreshment, never intended that the loosing of burdens on one 
day of the week should itself, by the perverseness of man, be made 
an intolerable one. 

"Others said, How can a man that is a sinner," &c. These men 
looked rather at the goodness .and power displayed in the miracle. 
"Jesus trampled not on the Mosaic Sabbath, but on its Pharisaio 
caricature" (Godet). There was a. division among them. 

17. "They sa.y unto the blind man again." It is because of the 
difference between the two parties that most probably the party who 
favoured Jesus had the man brought forward again, that he might 
bear his testimony, and so vindicate them for seeming to take his 
pe.rt; but observe ihe greater boldness of the man : though he knew 
that many of them had condemned Jesus as "not of God," b& 



CUP. IX.] THEY CALLED THE PARENTS. 245. 

18 But the Jews did not believe concerning him, that he 
had been blind, and received his sight, until they called the 
J)arents of him that had received his sight. 

19 And they asked them, saying, Is this your son, who 
ye say was born blind? how then doth he now see? 

20 His parents answered them and said, We know that 
-this is our son, and that he was born blind : 

21 But by what means he now seeth, we know not ; or 
who bath opened his eyes, we know not : he is of age ; ask 
him : he shall speak for himself. 

22 These words spake his parents, because m they feared 
the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already, that m eh. vli. 1a. 

& xlr. 42. & 

if any man did confess that he was Christ, . he !'."is:8• Acts 

• should be put out of the synagogue. · "ver.34. eh. 
svi, I, 

manfully confesses what he thought-that }us benefactor was a 
prophet. 

18. "But the Jews did not believe concerning hlm, that," &c. 
The Jews, or hostile party, hoping to weaken the effect of the 
miracle, call the pa.rents of the man, and ask them three questions. 
Is this your son ? Do ye say that he was born blind ? How doth 
he now see? The parents acknowledge that he was their son, and 
that he was born blind, but decline to answer the third question, 
fearing the dominant party. 

21. " By what means he now seeth, we know not ; or who bath 
opened his eyes, we know not : he is of age ; ask him : he shall 
speak for himself." The cowardice and ingratitude of these persons 
is remarkable, seeing that their son had received so signal a benefit, 
liut ;multitudes of the Jews shared with them in this evil mind. 
Their testimony, however, was amply sufficient to convince or con
Tict the Pharisees. It was their son, and they knew that he had 
been born blind. Their testimony was not needed to confirm the 
fact of the miracle, as they had not seen it performed. That was 
clear from the evidence of the man himself, and from that of the 
persons who a day or two before had seen him as a blind beggar. 

22. "These words said his parents, because they feared the Jews," 
&c. The Jews, i.e., the authorities, not only had it in their inten-



246 I WAS BLIND, NOW I SE.E. 

23 Therefore said his pa.rents, He is of age ; ask him. 
24, Then again called they the man that was blind, and 

0 Josh. vii. 10. said unto him, 0 Give God the praise: P we know 
l Sam. vi. 5. ha h" . . 
P ver.16. t t t 1s man 1s a sinner. 

25 He answered and said, Whether he be a sinner or no, 
I know not: one thing I know, that whereas I was blind, 
now I see. 

tion, but had already determined upon a decree of exclusion, a.nil 
no doubt had made it known. If they were only intending, as 
some think, their intention would not have overawed men as these 
pa.rents of the blind man were overawed. 

"Put out of the synagogue." This was exclusion from all re
ligious privileges, and also from all social intercourse even with 
their family, for thirty days. 

24. "Then called they ago.in the man ••• give God the praise," 
&c. "Give God the praise." This has been taken as a sort of ad
juration, but without sufficient reason. It seems an adjuration in 
Joshua vii. 19, but is used with no such intention in Jeremiah xiii. 
16. It seems most natural to understand it as au hypocritical 
assumption of piety by these wicked men. " You have been restored 
to sight; give God the praise, and not this man, whom we know to 
be a blasphemer and a Sabbath-breaker, and so, however He may 
have done this miracle, not likely to be sent by God as a prophet." 

25. "He answered and said, Whether he be a sinner or no, I 
know not," &c. There was no use trying to convince a man who 
had experienced such a miracle of power and goodness that his 
deliverer was from beneath, not from: above. He said in effect : 
" Could the powers of evil restore to me my sight, and can restora
tion of sight to any one born blind come from any one but God? " 
This place suggests the one all-sufficient answer by which the true 
Christian can meet (so far as his own soul is concerned) the attack 
of the infidel. The converted heathen in the first ages could say 
to his unbelieving neighbours, " I was blind, now I see." "I have 
experienced a miracle of grace within myself which no one but a God 
of supreme goodness and truth could bring a.bout." And now the 
true Christian, even though he may have experienced no sudden 
enlightening, but may have grown up in the realization of the faith 
of Chri_st, oan say to the sceptic, " All your argunients from thi1r 
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26 Then said they to him again, What did he to thee ? 
how opened he thine eyes ? 

27 He answered them, I have told you already, and ye did 
not hear: wherefore would ye hear it again? will ye also be 
his disciples ? 

28 Then they reviled him, and said, Thou art his disciple; 
but we are Moses' disciples. 

29 We know that God spake unto Moses : as for this 
fel'low, 4 we know not from whence he is. q eh. viii. u. 

30 The man answered and said unto them, r Why herein 
is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from • eh. m. 10. 

whence he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes. 

27. n-ye did not hear." Old Latin and Va.lg . ., '"'Ye heard/' omitting •'not." 

lower world of mere nature are nothing to me. I see a spiritual 
and eternal world above and behind nature, of which you seem to 
have no conception. I have as little doubt of its reality as I have 
of my own existence, for I have experienced its powers." 

26. "Then said they to him again," &c. This second questioning 
was probably intended to bring out some flaw or discrepancy in the 
narrative, or perhaps some further circumstance which might form 
ground of accusation against our Lord. 

27. "I have told you already," &c. He answers impatiently and 
with marked contempt, perceiving t bat it was not a desire to get at 
the truth, but malice, which dictated their question. 

"Will ye also be his disciples?" This was said in irony, but it 
seems to imply that he considered himself to be a disciple orfollower 
of our Lord, or is, at least, willing to be one. 

28. i, Then they reviled him ••• we are Moses' disciples." 
And yet they were grossly mistaken. "Had ye believed Moses," 
the Lord had said to them, "ye would have believed me" (eh. v. 
46). . 

29. "We know that God spake unto Moses." How did they 
know that God spake unto Moses ? Only by the mighty works 
which God did by him, and by the wisdom and holiness of the Law 
which God sent him to teach; and by these same mai.'ks they might 
have known that Jesus was of God. 

30. " The man answered and said unto them, Why herein is a 
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THEY CAST HIM OUT. (ST. JOUN. 

we know that • God heareth not sinners : but if 
any man be a worshipper of God, and doeth his 
will, him he heareth. 

32 Since the world began was it not heard that 
any man opened the eyes of one that was born 
blind. 

33 ' If this man were not of God, he could do 
nothing. 

34 They answered and said unto him, u Thou 
wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach 
us ? And they II cast him out. 

[the) m!ll'Vellous," &c. The man answers boldly, as if he had a 
firm faith in Him Who had opened his eyes. "Why, here is the 
marvellous thing that ye cannot read the significance of such a sign 
as opening the blind eyes, ye who, from your assuming to lead the 
Israel of God, are bound to distinguish between the false miracles 
and the true." Can we hope that the man recollected that one 
of the signs of the Messiah was to open the blind eyes? (Isaiah 
xlii. 7.) 

31. " Now we know that God heareth not sinners." Sinners here, 
of course, are not those tainted with original sin, as all are, but 
determined, wilful sinners. " If I regard iniquity in mine heart, the 
Lord will not hear me." (Pa. lxvi. 18.) Much more does this 
apply to a power to perform a miracle as a proof of a mission from 
God. 

33. "If this man were not of God, he could do nothing." Nothing, 
that is, sufficient to attest that He came from God. 

34. "They answered ... Thou wast altoget-her born in sins," &c. 
In saying this they reproach the man with his having been born 
blind, as showing, as they thought, that either he, in some former 
state, or his parents, had sinned so grievou!3ly as to entail such a 
calamity upon him. 

"They cast him out." That is, they excommunicated him. Some 
think that it only signifies that they violently expelled him from the 
assembly or court. But from the fact that because they had thus 
cast him out, the Lord sought him in order to fix and confirm his 
faith in Himself, it seems as if He desired to make the outcast a 
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35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and when 

be had found him, he said unto him, Dost thou believe on 
"the Son of God? x Matt. xiv. 

33, & ni. 16. 
Mark i. l. eh, 
x. 36, l John 
v.13. 

35.. .. Son of God,.'1 read by A., L., later Unc-iols, all Cursives, even those which usually 
;follow B."' old Latin, Vn1g., Syriac. ~, Son of Man/' by N, B.,. D. 

partaker of a better fellowship than that of the Judaism from which 
he had been excluded. 

35. "Jesus heard ...• Dost thou believe on the Son of God?" 
The MSS. of the so-called Neutral Text against all other authority 
read Son of Man. If this be the true reading, it, of course, means, 
"Dost thou believe in the Son of Man as the Messiah?" (Dani,il vii. 
13.) To believe in a person is to believe in him as being something 
to us, as Lord, Saviour, Judge, Redeemer, Intercessor. A leading 
eommentator seems to think that the Lord here sets before this man 
something beyond the co=on belief in the Messiah. He para, 
phrases the. Lord's words by "cast thyself with complete trust on 
Him Who gathers up in Himself, Who bears and Who transfigures 
all that pertains to man; " but is it possible to believe that the 
Lord sets before this poor mendicant ideas of this sort? If by this 
is meant that Jesus by the term "Son of Man," sets Himself before 
him as one who is able to be the Second Adam, the New Head of 
the race, then He reveals to him, under a term commonly used in 
Syriac to express simply " man " or " human being," a very deep 
truth which He had, as y:et, not revealed to the Apostles. The 
relation of Jesus Christ to the whole race, and to each individual of 
that race, is a conception which, though instrumentally connected 
with Ria Manhood, wholly depends on the Godhead dwelling in :that 
Manhood for its realization. Luthardt says: " The answer of the 
healed man shows that Jesus must have asked with a conception 
that was familiar to him. That, however, was not Son of Man in 
the sense of Second Adam, but far more probably Son of God." 
Godet also pertinently remarks: "The reading 'Son of God' is 
undoubtedly to be preferred to that of three ancient Alex. MSS. 
(Son of Man), for it alone ex.plains the act of worship with which 
the scene terminates." In no other place is bcliefin our Lord as 
simply the Son of Mau insisted on, but in John iii. 18, belief in the 
name of the Son of God is the one thing needful. So in Peter's 
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36 He answered and said, Who is he, Lord, that I might 
believe on him ? 

37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, 
7 ob. iv. 2s. and Y it is he that talketh with thee. 

38 And he said, Lord, I believe. And he worshipped him. 
• ob. v. 22, 27. 39 1 And Jesus said, • For judgment I am 
See eh. iii~ 11. 
& xii. 47. come into this world, • that they which see not 
~l.i: .. tt. xiii. might see ; and that they which see might be 

made blind. 

37. " It i• be that talketh with thee; " rather more emphatically, "He that talketb 
with thee is be" (Alford); qui loquitur tecum, ipse est (Vulg.). 

confession in Matth. xvi. 16. May we not connect our Lord's 
seeking and saving this outcast of Israel with His words in the next 
chapter respecting the Shepherd° and the Door of the sheep ? 

86. "He answered.and said, Who is he, Lord, that I might," &c. 
No doubt he knew the face and voice of Jesus, as he had returned 
from the pool of Siloam to Him. [He went his way and washed and 
came seeing, i.e. came back to Jesus.] But he thought of Him as 
yet only as a prophet, or one sent from God. He is the example of 
one who is ready to believe, but wants to know the object of faith. 
He had witnessed a good confession before his questioners, that 
His Benefactor was " a prophet," and was "of God:" now he has 
Him again before him, and he hears from His lips the words 

37. "Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh with 
thee." The words" Thou hast seen him," would remind him, very 
emphatically, that Jesus had bestowed upon him the power of seeing. 
Compare the words to the woman of Samaria, " I that speak unto 
thee amhe." 

38. "And he said, Lord, I believe, And he worshipped him." 
Acknowledging Him to be not only the Son of Man, which thing 
he before believed, but now the Son of God, in some very high 
sense of the words, he said," Lord, I believe, " It is a small matter 
to say, " I believe ; " wouldst thou see what manner of Person he 
believeth ? Falling down, he worshipped Him." It is to be re
marked that in Matth. xiv. 33, the confession of Jesus as the Son of 
God, is, as here, accompanied by worship. 

89. "And Jesus said, For judgment, I am come into this world, 
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40 And some of the Pharisees which were with him heard 

these words, b and said · unto him, Are we blind b Rom. 11.111. 

also? 

that," &c. Our Lord now solemnly refleots upon, and gathers up 
into a focus, the teaching or the foregoing miracle, and its attendant 
circumstances. He makes the man blind from his birth a type or the 
spiritually blind, but who are conscious or their blindness, and sub
mit to be washed in Him. He makes the Jews, who thought they 
saw everything clearly, and who judged according to their pride or 
knowledge, a type of those who, from their self-sufficiency, reject 
His illumination; and who are, consequently, made totally blind, 
the very light within them, i.e., their supposed knowledge of the 
Law, being turned into darkness. 

"And Jesus said, For judgment I am come." This expresses, 
of course, not the purpose of Christ's coming into the world, 
but its necessary result. As holy Simeon had said, " He was 
for the fall and rising again of many in Israel." His words, being 
the words cf God, tried men whether they were "of God." Even His 
highest, His most Divine and Supernatural claims attracted, as we 
have seen, those who felt that the state of their case, being despe
rate, needed not human, but Divine Help. 

"That they which see not might see, and that they which see 
might," &c. "We are spiritually by nature born blind, and to 
know and confess this our blindness is oor first and sole seeing; 
out of this the grace of the Lord can bring a full restoration to sight • 
• • • The being made blind, however, as happening to those who 
are essentially blind already, is partiy an ironical expression for re
maining blind, and partly points to the further truth that unbelief 
tends to.increasing blindness and hardening." {Stier.) 

40. "And some of the Pharisees which were with him." Being 
with Him cannot possibly mean " with him as his disciples," in any 
sense. It simply means those who were standing by. It has been 
said that these Pharisees still followed, under the guise or disciples, 
but clung to their own views of Messiah's work.· But there is 
no proof that there were any such following our Lord. If there 
were such, it was the Apostles themselves, who till after Pentecost 
certainly took their own views of Messiah's work. {Matth. xvi. 
22 ; xx. 20; Luke xxii. 24; xxiv. 21; A.cts i. 6.) 

41. "Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind," &c. This probably 
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41 Jesus said unto them, •If ye were blind, ye should 
cch.zv.22,w. have no sin: but now ye say, We see; therefore 

your sin remaineth. 

41 .• , Therefore your sin."' 0 Therefore" omitted by If, B., D., L . ., 1, 89., 69-., 157, old 
La.tin, Sa.h., Vulg.; retained by A,, all later Uncials, Cnrsives.,. and Byriacs. 

means, "If ye were totally without knowledge of the Law, ye would 
have no sin. It would not be imputed to you." (" Sin is not im
puted where there is no law." Rom. iv. 15, and v. 18.) 

"But now ye say, We see." "By the use of these very words ye 
acknowledge your conseiousness of the difference between moral 
and spiritual light and darkness, therefore ye cannot plead want of 
knowledge, and therefore your sin re:rp.aineth, because ye do not 
allow this knowledge to bring you to Me to be enlightened by Me, 
and so your sin remaineth, according to My words, 'If ye believe 
not that I am He, ye shall die in your sins.' " 

St. Augustine, however, gives a different turn to this saying of 
Christ: "If ye were blind, that is, ifye perceived that ye were blind, 
if ye owned yourselves to be blind, and ran to the Physioian : if then 
ye were thus blind, you should not have sin, because I am come to 
take away 11in. But now ye say, We see, yom· sin remaineth. 
Wherefore? Because by 1<aying • \Ve see,' ye seek not the Phy
-sioian, Ye remain in your blindness." 

CHAP. X. 

VERILY, verily, I say unto you, He that entereth not 

The discourse in this chapter naturally springs out of the tyran
nical conduct of the Jews or Pharisees, in having excommunicated 
the man to whom our Lord had restored sight. They cut him off 
from the fellowship of Israel; on hearing of which, our Lord, as 
the Good Shepherd, seeks him out and sets before him faith in 
Himself as the Door into a far better fellowship, that of the true 
flock of Christ. 
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by the door 1nto the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other 
way, the same is a thief and a robber. 

In doing this our Lord sets Himself forth as the .One Door of 
access into the New Fold, and as the true Shepherd of the New 
Flock. The discourse in which He does this has the same character 
as all those which are preserved to the Church by St. John. It is 
the utterance of the " Word made Flesh "-of " God manifest in 
the Flesh." For the Lord, by calling Himself the Shepherd of the 
Flock or Church of God, claims to be that to the better and spiritual 
Israel which the Jehovah of the Old Testament had been to the 
carnal Israel. God had, by His prophet, taught Israel of old to say 
of Him, " He is the Lord our God, and we are the people of his 
pasture, and the sheep of his hand." " We are his people, and 
the sheep of his pasture." And not only was God the Shepherd of 
the whole :flock, but by the mouth of David He had taught them to 
regard Him as the distinguishing and discerning Shepherd of each 
individual sheep. " The· Lord is my shepherd, therefore can I lack 
nothing. He shall feed me in a green pasture, and lead me forth 
beside the waters of comfort." That God should stand to each 
soul amongst so many millions, in the relation of its Shepherd, can 
only be in virtue of His Omnipotence, which can control all events 
'ror its good ; of His Omniscience, which knows all its most secret 
wants; and of His Omnipresence, which makes Him ever by its side 
to lead it and defend it. 

So that the Lord Jesus here, in calling Himself the Shepherd of 
the New Flock, claims as His own those incommunicable attributes 
of God which are necessary for the successful leading and watching 
over a flock, not of sheep, but of human souls, and by claiming to 
be the Shepherd of the new and better :flock which was to take the 
place ot the old, and which was to gather into itself of all people, 
nations, and tongues, He sets Himself forth as acting in the place 
of God, on behalf of the people of God, as if He were God, and so 
claiming their trust, their obedience, their allegiance. 

The discourse (1 to 18) consists of three divisions. In the 
first (1 to 6), which takes the form of allegory, the Lord appears 
as the door by which the true shepherds approach the flock. In the 
second, as the door by which all the :flock-shepherds and sheep 
alike-enter into the fold; and in the third (11 to 18), as the Good 
Shepherd, Who gives His Life for, and Who knows the sheep. 
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2 But he that entereth in by the door is the shepherd of 
the sheep. 

:il. "The ahepherd.'t u A shepherd,"" without article. 

In the first five verses He sets forth an allegory, or, as the word 
is translated in verse 6, a. para.ble, founded on the daily work of 
every shepherd of Palestine. The flocks a.t night were gathered 
into folds or enclosures surrounded by wa.lls, and having one door, 
which was opened and shut by a porter or doorkeeper, who only 
admitted those who had flocks in the fold. More tha.n one flock 
was often gathered for the night into one fold, In the morning, 
when it was time to lead out the flocks to pasture, each shepherd 
would come to the door, and the doorkeeper would immediately re
cognize him, and open to him : so that, if anyone entered in any 
other way, as by climbing over the wall, it was a sign that he had 
no right of entrance, and ha.d come for some bad purpose. 

When any shepherd to whom one of the flocks belonged came to 
collect and lead out his sheep, he called · aloud, and all the sheep 
heard, but the sheep of the particultlol' flock of which he is the shep
herd recognize his voice as that of their shepherd. He has given 
names to them, and they hear their names called, and flock to him, 
and so he leads them out to pasture, and when he puts forth out of 
the gate his own sheep, i.e., not necessarily the sheep of which he is 
the owner, but the sheep of which he is the shepherd, he goeth before 
them, and they follow him, because they know his voice: "And a 
stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him, for they know 
not the voice of strangers." Godet mentions a traveller who, 
meeting a shepherd bringing home his flock, changed garments 
with him, and thus disguised proceeded to call the sheep. They, 
however, remained motionless. The true shepherd then raised his 
voice, when they all hastened towards him, notwithstanding his 
strange garments. It is to be remembered that " the " shepherd 
of verse 2 should properly be rendered, a shepherd, and so does not 
refer primarily to the Lord, but represents the conduct of any real 
shepherd of the flock of God, whether before or after the time of 
Christ. 

The Son of God was from the first the one Door into the fold of 
God's grace, whatever that fold wa.s. He, by virtue of His being the 
Angel of the Covenant, Whose own were the people oflsrael (ch.i.11), 
was the Divine Person Who sent all the faithful prophets, leaders, and 
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8 To him the porter openeth; and the sheep hear his 

voice : and he calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeth 
tbem out. 

tea,chers of Israel, who either- bare messages from Him, or spake of 
Him, or prepared the way for Him. If. any came, and were not 
sent by Him, they scattered the flock, instead of gathering it. It 
was through false teachers who came not through Him that the 
people were spoiled, and led into captivity in the earlier times, and 
in the later prre-Messia.nic times wero "robbed" of the true mean
ing of their law, and of the true hope of the Messiah. One prophecy 
in Jeremiah, in particular ( eh. xriii.), sets forth the difference 
between those who had a true commission from the Lord and those 
whoha.d not. "Woe be unto the pastors that destroy and scatter the 
sheep of my pasture I" "I have seen also in the prophets of Jeru
salem an horrible thing: they commit adultery and walk in lies; 
theyi!trengthen also the hands of evildoers, that none doth return 
from his wickedness : they are all of them unto me as Sodom." " I 
have not sent these prophets, yet they ran: I have not spoken to 
them, yet they prophesied" (eh, xxiii. 1, 14, 21). It is remarkable 
that the very accusation brought by our Lord against those who came 
not through Him of being "thieves " is here urged by the prophet 
against these false prophets: "Behold, I am against the prophets, 
saith the Lord, that steal my word ; every one from his neighbour " 
(v. 30). In the midst of these denunciations of the false prophets 
are promises that God would send faithful ones. " I will set shep
herds over them which shall feed them" (v. 4). And this in close 
connection with the promise of the Messiah Himself, as "the 
righteous branch raised up to David, reigning and prospering, exe
cuting judgment and justice." 

3. "'l:o him the porter openeth." There can be little doubt bui. 
that by the " porter" or " doorkeeper" here is meant the Holy 
Spirit, Who opens a way for the true Shepherd to the hearts of the 
people, both in the Old and New Dispensations. This was especially 
fulfilled at the day of Pentecost. Then he who had himself entered 
in by the door, and, notwithstanding his grievous fall, was by the 
Searcher of Hearts thought worthy to receive the commission, 
"feed my sheep "-be approached the door, and it was opened by 
the Spirit, and three thousand of the true sheep recognized in his 
Voice that of the One Shepherd. 
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4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth 
before them, and the sheep follow him : for they know his 
VOICe. 

4. "He putteth. 11 "He bath put forth.'' Vulg .• emiserit. 
u His own sheep." For "sheep,, MSS, following Neutral Text (N'ca, B._, D., L-. I, 22,. 

331 some old Latin, and some ,•ersions) r-ead "'all;" but A.:1 most later Undals, all Cur
sives except three, V ulg. and Syriac., read as in Text. Ree. 

"He calleth his own sheep by name." Can this be said of any 
but the One Shepherd? No donbt it can, and somewhat in this 
way. The Jewish shepherd, when he entered into the fold iu 
which were many flocks, by calling them by name, called to him 
those who were in a sense his own, but properly belonged to hfa 
master; so the true under-pastor, by preaching the Gospel, calls to 
him the true sheep, and they come, as if called by name. We must 
remember that, in the great spiritual fold, the actual name of the 
sheep is not pronounced as iu the earthly fold; but it means that 
the Divine call is not general, but particular and individual, and is 
heard and obeyed by all who a.re" of God," as effectually as if the 
name itself were pronounced. 

3, 4. " And leadeth them out. And when he putteth forth 
his own sheep, he goeth before them." The meaning of this 
"leading out '' and '' putting forth " has been strangely perverted 
by many expositors, especially Germans. It is understood as 
if the shepherd (whoever he be, whether the under shepherd or 
the Great Shepherd) leads the true flock out of the fold of Judaism 
into the free pastures of Christianity, in which it is supposed 
to be doubtful whether there is any fold-the restraint of the 
fold being supposed to be contrasted with the absolute freedom 
out of it ; but nothing can be more contrary to historical t111th. 
Neither Christ nor His Apostles ever led the Christian Jews
_the converts to Christin Jerusalem or Palestine-out of the Jewish 
fold, so long as that fold was in existence. By the destruction 
of the temple and dispersion of the nation, God absolutely de
stroyed the Jewish fold, rendering its polity and worship not 
unlawful, but impossible ; but till then-that is, during a periotl 
of about forty years-the converted Israelites remained outwardly 
in the Old Fold. Notwithstanding persecution and excommu
nication and forced exclusion by the unbelieving Jews, there was 
no "going out" of the Jewish society, no disruption, nor any
thing approaching to it. The very m_an who was raised up to p:l"0· 

s i'"'-.""(.... 
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5 And a st1"11nger will they not follow, but ww flee from 

claim the immunity of the Gentile believers from the yoke of tl10 
la.w, conformed to that law to the end of his life, so far as we have 
any account ofit in Scripture. Some of his last recorded words were: 
"Men and brethren, though I have committed nothing against the 
people or customs of our fathers, yet was I delivered prisoner from 
Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans." (A.cts xxviii. 17.) 

In nothing is the power and goodness of the G1·eat Shepherd 
more manifest than in His leading those who were still under the out
ward bondage of strict Judaism to such freedom from sin, and ~mch 
joy and peace in believing as tliere was in the Pentecostal Church. 

This "leading them out " is, of course, leading them to pasture; 
and it follows upon "calling them by name," for this necessary 
reason, that only when he led them out would each shepherd have 
to call his own flock out of the rest of the flocks folded together. 
When he led them back into tlie fold, which he must do at night, 
he would not have to call his own out of other flocks, as the flocks 
would pasture at some distance from one another; but when even
tide came, they would naturally follow him home. 

The "leading them out " and tlie "going before them " can only 
mean one thing-setting them an example of godly life. " Be ye 
followers of me as I am of Christ," says St. Paul. The pastor 
must go before tlie flock. The pastor must lead them in faith, in 
hope, in good works. A.nd if he does thus lead them by setting 
forth the true faith, the lively hope, the abundant works, they 
follow him, for tliey know Whose voice his really is. (2 Cor. xiii. 3; 
Matt. x. 20.) 

5. "And a stranger will they not follow," &c. Who are tlie 
strangers here, but strangers to God and Christ, who for some un
worthy end intrude themselves into tlie ministry ? Such, however 
popular"they may be, even if they draw multitudes after them, feed 
not tlie true sheep. 

This parable, or ratlier allegory, is quite distinct from the 
application of it which follows. It seems to refer wholly to 
shepherds-to any true shepherd who enters in through Christ the 
Door. One who is not a true shepherd enters not through the Door, 
but climbs. up some other way, through the way of mere human 
scholarship or private influence. In the Lord's application ofit in 
verses 7-11 He seems to put quite into the background the idea that 

s 
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him : for they know not the voice of strangers. 

He is the Door by which the under-shepherd enters, and setB Him
self forth 118 the One Door of the whole flock, shepherds and sheep 
alike. 

Before, however, proceeding to the application, or rather exten
sion of the meaning of the parable in the following verses, it will be 
necessary to consider one matter of supreme importance, and this is 
the necessary connection which our Lord seems to lay down between 
" entering through the Door" and being "heard" and "followed" 
hy ~he sheep. There can be no doubt that the shephercl enters 
through ihe Door by a personal faith in Christ, a personal individual 
coming to Him, or to God through Him, a personal dependence 
upon Him, and inherence in Him. And such, and such only, can 
speak so that the sheep hear them, and recognize in their voice the 
voice of Christ. 

Let the reader remember that this personal faith and knowledge 
is quite apart from, and independent of, pa.rties, schools of thought, 
denominations, Churches Eastern or Western, Churches national, or 
Churches as congregations. Multitudes of Romanist pastors thus 
speak from what they have learnt by personal faith in Christ. Itis 
strictly in accord with the holding of the highest Church or Sa.ora
mental Dootrine which can be taught in the Church of England; 
witness the writings and sermons of such saints as Keble and Pusey. 
And, on the other hand, persons who range themselves under parties 
and sects whose very watchwords are such things as Conversion and 
Justification may not deliver the message or speak with the accents 
-0f the One Shepherd. 

Another lesson from the parable demands notice. In this allegory 
-0r similitude the sheep are never supposed to go out or come in of 
themselves, but only when led out or in by the shepherd. They 
.only go to pasture when the shepherd comes in at the door to call 
them. So that in .this parable, the Lord, whilst laying down the 
absolute nec9ssity of entering in by a personal faith in Himself 
.as the Door, never contemplates the sheep 118 acting without the 
.Pastor; in other words, He never contemplates the Church as exist
ing without a ministry. So that the place which, above 11,U others, 
teaches that none can be a true pastor without personal faith in the 
Son of God, teaches also that ministerial action and intervention is 
.of the essence of the Church. I am not speaking now of Church 
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6 This parable spake Jesus unto them: but they under

:etood not what things they were which he spake unto them. 

8 .. "' This parable; n rather, perbape, 11·allegorical saying,.. (paroimia). Same word u 
i• used in John xv,. 29 in contrast with plain or open speech. Vulg., !we proverbium. 

government, but of the mm1stry in the most extended sense of the 
word. 

And yet it is clear that the Lord has not here in view the external 
ordination so much as the inward call, There must be the valid 
ordination if the Church is not to be a mere congeries of sects, and 
for the same reason that ordination must be Episcopal; but this the 
Lord appears here not so much to have in mind as the fiiness for 
the ministry which springs from realizing faith in His Person and 
work. Let the reader note the following passage from so decided a 
Catholic as the late Isaac Williams, "No self-confident deacon; 
no ambitious, or covetous, or ease-loving priest; no proud prelate ; 
none of these, though in right lineal descent from the Twelve or the 
Seventy, enter the sheepfold by Christ, the Door." 

This allegory or similitude, then, sets forth Christ as the Door by 
which all shepherds approach the :flock. 

Now he proceeds to speak of Himself as the Door of the flock 
itself, ministers and people alike being His sheep, who must enter 
His fold through Himself. 

6, 7. "This parable spake ••• I am the door of the sheep." Why 
did they not understand this parable? Was it because their conduct 
to the man to whom Jesns had restored sight, showed that the 
character of a true shepherd of souls was utterly alien from theirs, 
or because they did not receive the Divine claims of Jesus to be to 
the true Israel of God what Jehovah of old had been to the camaJ. 
Israel f If they had had the spirit of true. pastorahip, God might 
have helped them to discern the high claims of the true Peat or. 

"I am the Door of the sheep." I am the one entrance into 
the house, into the grace, into the kingdom of God. "No man 
cometh unto thEl Father but by Me." (John xiv. 7.) How do 
men enter through Christ as the Door? Some say in Baptism, 
by which men are grafted into the mystical body. Some say 
in Conversion only, when a man consciously approaches Gad 
through Christ. But must not the two be taken together? No 
unbaptized man ca.n enter into the fold or be numbered among the 



260 I AM THE DOOR, [ST. Jomr, 

7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, I am the door of the sheep. 

8 All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers~ 
but the sheep did not hear them. 

8. •• Before me,, omitted by H, E., F., G., M., some Cursives.,. old I.at1n,. Vu1g.,. 1r11d 
Peshito; but retained in A., B._. D., L . ., most Cursi"es, and older 1-ersions .. 

flock unless he submit to receive this mark or seal which the 
Saviour so emphatically declares to be the entrance into His king
dom. If he does not, he despises the word and the promise o( 

Christ given in that Sacrament, and cannot be said to come through 
Him. And if a man after being baptized lives contrary to the faith 
and obedience of Christ, he is a lost sheep, and requires to be brought 
again through Christ into the flock by tme conversion or repent
ance unto life. 

But it must be ever remembered that when our Lord speaks of 
thus passing through Himself as the Door, He does not speak of 
one a.et of either Baptism or Conversion, but of a life-long ha.bit, as 
we shall presently see. 

8. "All that [ever] came before me are thieves and robbera," &c. 
This cimnot but refer to the succession of teachers who increasingly 
cormpted the Word of God from the time of the latest prophets to 
the ·time of Christ. During the whole of this period there appears 
to ha.ve been, under the evil influence of the smibes, an ever
increasing perversion of the meaning of the Word of God. '.rbe 
Lord seems to have in His inind the 34th of Ezekiel, where 
the prophet teaches that before God Hiinself comes down in the 
person of the Spiritual David to take the oversight of His flock more 
directly into His own hands, there would be evil teachers whom tbe 
prophet describes as oppressors and robbers. "Woe be to the 
shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves I Ye eat the fat, and 
ye clothe yourselves with the wool, ye kill them that are fed . • •• 
with force and with violence have ye ruled them." And this stat& 
of things is terminated by God coming to His flock as · its true 
Shepherd, delivering them from the evil and covetous shepherds, 
whose teaching is described in terms which exa.ctly answer to that 
of the Scribes and Pharisees : " Seemeth it a small thing to you to 
have eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread down with your 
feet the residue of your pasture ; and to have drunk of the deep 
-waters, but ye must foul the residue with your feet?" (v.18,) This 
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9 a I am the door: by me if any man enter m, he shall be 

saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. • •h. lliv. 6, 
Eph. ii. 18. 

evil state of things seems to have gone on progressmg for two or 
three centuries before the time of our Lord, and to have reached its 
climax when He came, so that we must take the words "before Me," 
as naturally we should, as meaning, for some time "before Me." 
No one before John the Baptist seems to have been raised up to 
protest against the corruption in the teaching of the flock of God ; 
when he came he denounced the false teachers as a generation of 
vipers. 

Some have attempted to find the key to the meaning of this verse 
in the word" came," as meaning those who came in contrast to 
Him, of Whom it is emphatically said that He should come-who 
" came " to satisfy national expectations, &c., but all this seems far
fetched and unlikely. The two or three false Christa, such as 
.Judas and Theudas could scarcely be meant by "all that came 
before me." 

"The sheep did not hear them," There was always a remnant 
of the true people of God, who would not listen to the false inter
pretations by which it was robbed of its meaning; just as in the 
times of idolatry there were the seven thousand who had not bowed 
the knee to Baal. 

9. "I am the door: byme if any man enter in," &c. Not merely 
any shepherd, but if any one enter in, he shall be saved. He shall 
be in a state of salvation here, free from the dominion of sin, and 
having power to serve God in holiness and righteousness, and if 
he continue in Me to the end (John xv. 4), shall be saved ever. 
lastins-ly. 

"And shall go in and out." This is a familiar Old Testament ex
pression for leading our daily life in the sight of others. Thus 
1 Samuel xviii. 16, "But all Israel and Judah loved David, because 
he went out and came in before them." Also," The Lord preserve 
thy going out and thy coming in from this time forth for ever more." 
(Ps. cm. 8.) It means that not only the inner spiritua.l, but the 
daily outer life and conversation shall be "in Christ." 

" Shall find pasture." He shall feed on Christ in the Scriptures, 
11,nd in the Eucharist, and sha.11 find in them food to nourish him 
unto Life Eternal. 



262 I AM THE GOOD SHEPHERD. [S'r, Jomr. 

10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and 
to destroy : I am come that they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abundantly. 
b Is. xl. n. 11 b I am the good shepherd: the good shep-
Ezek. xxxiv. 
12. 23. & herd giveth his life for the sheep . 
.XKX\'ii. 24, 
Ht.-h, xiii. 20. 
1 Pet. ii. 25. 
& v. 4. 

10. "More" omitted by Revisers and Alford, but Vulg. alnmdantius; id quod pr<Pslan, 
est, hnbeant (Syriac). 

11. '""Giveth.'.t "Layeth down ''"is a more correct translation of the original, which ia 
the same as is rendered "lay down n in verses 16 and 17. 

10. "The thief cometh not, but for to steal," &o. Hitherto the 
Lord had compared false shepherds with true, the false being thieves 
and robbers; now He uses the singular number, and speaks of the 
thief. Must not He here allude to him who sends and inspires 
and is the father of all those who rend and devour the flock, and 
tread down their pasture and foul the pure water; just as, in verse 
12, He calls him the wolf? 

"I am come that they might have life, and that they might have 
it [more] abundantly," or "in abundance." The Son of God has 
come that men who believe in Him may have not only some mea
sure of life, but no stinted measure. We read that God bath shed 
the Spirit on His Church abwndantly. (Titus iii. 6.) This abun
da.nt life is manifest in the abundant good works of St. Paul, and 
other Apostles, and in the lives of eminent Saints and Missionaries 
in all ages of the Church. When the Pentecostal Church continued 
steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine, in their fellowship, in the 
breaking of bread, in the prayers, jn the fear of God, in charity and 
generosity; so that they sold their possessions and goods, and parted 
them to all," when they continued daily in the temple, and eat their 
meat with gladness and singleness of heart, praising God; " then 
they manifested the abundance of the Life which Christ had be
stowed. 

11. "I am the good shepherd." In the Greek language the idea 
of beauty is associated with goodness in the word good [1mAo!:,] 
here. It was used by the Greeks to designate goodness as the 
highest moral beauty. 

" The Truth has said of Himself, 'I am the good shepherd.' All 
love, care, providence, devotion, watchfulness, that is in earth or in 



CJaP. X.] AN HIRELING. 

12 But he that is an hireling, and not the shepherd, 
whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and 

heaven, in the ministry of men or of angels, is but a reflection or 
participation of that which is in Him. Surely nothing but the 
vision of His presence in heaven can exceed this revelation of Him
self. These words have taken so deep a hold of the hearts of His 
people, that from the beginning they passed into a common title for 
their exalted Head. It was the symbol under which, in times of 
persecution, His Presence was shadowed forth. It was sculptured 
on the walls of sepulchres and catacombs, it was painted in upper 
chambers and in oratories, it was traced upon their sacred books, it 
was graven on the vessels of the alta1·. The image of the Good 
Shepherd has expressed, as in a parable, all their deepest affections, 
fondest musings, most docile obedience, most devoted trust. It is 
a title in which all other titles meet, in the light of which they blend 
and lose themselves: Priest, Prophet, King, Saviour, and Guide are 
all summed up in this one more than royal, paternal, saving Name. 
It recalls in one word all the mercies and loving-kindness of God 
to His people of old, when the Shepherd of Israel made His own 
people 'to go forth like sheep, and guided them in the wilderness 
like a :flock.'" (Manning.) 

" The good shepherd giveth bis life for the sheep." The primary 
idea is, of course, in defence of the sheep. A good shepherd, David, 
risked bis life on behalf of his father's :flock when be slew the lion 
and the bear, but the Good Shepherd could not give His Life after 
that fashion. The power of Evil could not be overcome by force 
and adroitness, but by submission to death in the way of atonement. 
And so the Son of God laid down His life for the sheep as a ransom 
for them, and so the :flock is His own, purchased with His own 
Blood. (Acts xx. 28.) 

"But he that is an hireling, and not [the] shepherd, whose own 
the sheep are not." There are great differences of opinion respecting 
who is meant by the" hireling" here. Godet considers that the Lord 
means the leaders of the Jews who believed on Him, but through 
fear of men did not confess Him ; and so through their cowardice 

'He was delivered to death. Others make the hireling and the thief 
or robber to be the same ; but this seems impossible. The meaning 
must be general, and must signify all who take the oversight of 
souls for the sake of gain rather than of Christ. Thus, Augustine: 
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e Zech_ 'Ki. 16, 
17. 

THE WOLF. [ST. JoeN. 

< leaveth the sheep, and Heeth: and the wolf 
catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep. 

12 . .,. ScaUereth the sheep."' "' The sheep n omitted by H, B., D., L., and a few Cur
sives; retained by A., later Uncials, most Cursives, VuJg., old Latin, Syriac. 

" Who then is the hireling? There are in the Church certain 
oversee;rs, of whom the Apostle Paul saith, ' Seeking their own, not 
the things of Christ.' What meaneth seeking their own? Not 
loving Christ freely, not seeking God for His own sake ; men pur
suing temporal advantages, men open-mouthed for gain, seeking 
honours of men." And yet the same divine clearly distinguishes 
them from thieves and robbers : "Many in the Church, pursuing 
earthly advantages, do yet preach Christ, and through them the 
voice of Christ is heard: and the sheep follow, not the hireling, but 
the voice of the Shepherd through the hireling.'' · 

"Seeth the wolf coming," i.e. the enemy of souls in any of his 
manifold disguises, as not only persecution, but heresy, worldly 
living, or a low standard of faith and morals. 

"Laaveth the sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them and 
scattereth [them].'' How can the hireling be blamed for fleeing, 
seeing that the Lord says, even to the Apostles, "When they perse
cute you in one city, flee ye to another?" Augustine explains this 
by the man through fear of men neglecting his duty. His com
ment is very searching : " Who is the hireling that seeth the wolf 
coming, and fleeth? The man who seeks his own, not the things 
which are Jesus Christ's, that man does not frankly reprove him 
that sinneth. Lo some man bath sinned, hath grievously sinned: 
he must be rebuked, be excommunicated: yea, but excommuni
cated he will be an enemy, will plot, will do a mischief when 
he can. Now the man who seeks his own, not the things which 
are Jesus Christ's, this man, that he may not lose that which he 
follows after, to wit, the advantage of men's friendship, and incur 
the annoyance of men's enmity, holds his peace, does not rebuke. 
Lo the wolf is griping the sheep by the throat : the devil hath 
seduced a believer into adultery ; thou boldest thy peace, rebukest 
not. 0 hireling, thou sawest the wolf coming and fleddest ! Per
chance he answer,' Lo here I am: I have not fled.' Thou hast :fled, 
because thou hast held thy peace.'' 

" Scattereth the sheep.'' Let the reader notiee what an evil the 
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13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling, and 

eareth not for the sheep. 
14 I am the good shepherd, and d know my d a Tim. u.111 . 

.sheep, and am known of mine. 

13. "The hireling fleeth.', Bo A', (original reading doubtful), X., r,. ~, .A, n, later 
1Jnds.1s, most Cursil'es1 nea.rly aB old Latin, Vulg., Syriacs. Goth.; but N, B., D., L., 11 

22,. 33, Sab., Coptic, Arm . ..Eth., omit"' the hireling fleeth.'-" 
14. ''" And am known of mine.u H, B., D., L., Vulg., old Le.tin, and some versions 

read, 0 And mine know Me; .. but A., the 1ater Uncials, most Cni-sives, Syriae, and some 
Tersions re.ad :e.s in Text. Reeept-. 

scattering of the sheep is in the eyes of the Lord. And must He 
not have esteemed the unity of His flock as beyond all things 
needful for the spread of the Gospel when He prayed so earnestly 
that "they all ma,y be one, as thou, 0 Father, art in Me and I in 
Thee, that they may be one in us, that the world may believe that 
thou hast sent me"? (xvii. 21). 

" The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling, and careth not for 
the sheep." That is the man who has an hireling sph-it, and takes 
the oversight, not for the work, but for the wages. " It is not the 
bare receiving hire which denominates a man a hireling (for the 
labourer is worthy of his hire, and the Lord bath ordained that 
they who preach the Gospel should live of the Gospel). But the 
loving hire, the loving the hire more than the work, the working 
for the sake of the hire. He is an hireling who would not work 
were it not for the hire. What is he then that continually takes 
the hire, and yet does not work at all?" (Wesley.) 

14. "I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep." As in verse 11 
He calls Himself the Good Shepherd because He lays down His Life 
for the sheep, so here He calls Himself the Good Shepherd because 
He kn11ws His sheep, and is known of them. 

It is, next to His laying down His life for the sheep, the great 
proof of His goodness that He knows His sheep, not as a whole, 
not as a flock merely, but each one: each soul is precious in His 
sight, and so He knows the wants of each one. His is not a general 
superintendence of a vast flock, but a loving and distinguishing 
xegard for each sheep of the flock. "He knows us through and 
through, all that we have been and are, all that we desire and need, 
hope and fear, do, and leave undone, all our thoughts, affections, 
purposes, all our secret acts, all our hidden life." It is needful 
that He should have all this consciously in His knowledge, for His 
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• Matt.xi. 27, 1.5 • As the Father knoweth me, even so know I 

15 .. ., Even so know I;'-' rather.,. "'alld I know.""' 8icut novit me Pater et Ego agnosco 
Patrem (Vu!(!'.). 

pastorate is not that of a flock only, but of each particular sheep 
in the flock. In a. way far above all human thought, He saves, He 
leads, He restores, He pastures each soul by itself as if it were the 
only one in the flock. 

"And am known of mine." His true sheep do not merely know 
about Him, about His Incarnation, His Life, Works, Teaching, 
Sufferings, Death, but they know Him as one person knows another. 
He has called them by name, and they have answered to the call. 
They have had some tokens, perhaps many, that He recognizes 
them one by one. They have had some personal ex1lerience of His 
love, compassion, gentleness, or wise and merciful correction. So 
their knowledge is personal. "It is the knowledge of heart with 
heart, soul with soul, spirit with spirit: a sense· of presence anJ 
companionship; so that when most alone we are perceptibly least 
alone; when most solitary we are least forsaken. It is a con
sciousness of guidance, help, and protection, so that all we do or 
say, and all that befalls us, is shared by Him. It fills us with a 
certainty that in every part of our lot, in all its details, there is 
some purpose, some indication of His design and will, some disci
pline or medicine for us; some hid treasure if we will purchase it; 
some secret of peace if we will make it our own." 

15. "As the Father knoweth me, and I know the Father." And 
this knowledge is the image and reflection of the highest of all 
mutual knowledge, that of the Father and the Son. It is to be 
reverently remembered that the Lord, by taking our nature and 
coming amongst us, became of the flock of God His Father. Know
ing perfectly the Father, and being known perfectly of the Father, 
He submitted to His Father's will and guidance, and put Himself 
under the care of His Father's providence, so that He knows His 
Father as His Shepherd, and the Father knows Him as the First 
of His Flock. And He communicates this knowledge to each true 
sheep, not, of course, to the same degree, for the knowledge of One 
Another possessed by the Persons of the Trinity is infinite, but it is 
of the same nature, the "as" signifying likeness, not equality. Our 
knowledge of Him is the same loving trustfulness and devotion to 
His Will as he has to His Father's Will. And He looks upon us with 
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the Father: rand I lay down my life for the r eh. n. 13. 

sheep. 
16 And s other sheep I have, which are not of • i.. lvi.a. 

this fold: them also I must bring, and they shall hear my 

the same guiding, fostering love as His Father, in His state of 
humiliation, looked upon Him. 

There is a very deep truth in this, that the love divine and infi
nite which the Persons of the Trinity have to one another is the 
fountain of all pure love which holy creatures have to one another ; 
and similarly the knowledge which the Divine Persons have of one 
another, is the origin and pattern of that knowledge by which holy 
creatures know one another. 

"And I lay down my life for the sheep." This is not a mere 
repetition, but follows upon His declaration of His knowledge of 
the sheep. He knows them, He knows their needs, He knows their 
danger from the enemy, He knows too what capacities there are in 
them for serving God and returning His own and His Father's Love : 
and so because of this knowledge He lays down His Life for them, 
that His infinite grace may reach them and perfect them. 

16. " Other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I 
must bring," &c. The "other sheep" are the Gentiles which were 
to believe in Him through the preaching of His word. Notice that 
even now they are His, though they know it not: "Other sheep I 
have." 

"Which are not of this fold." By saying "not of tlvi.s fold," does 
the Lord mean that there was a heathen fold or folds? Impossible: 
A fold is that into which sheep are gathered, and in which they ars 
surrounded by outward and visible means of protection. No doubt 
Christ kept by His own power all those among the heathen whom 
He designed ultimately to hear His voioe and become of His true 
flock, but He kept them by other means than those by which He 
kept the Jewish flock which He hedged round. (Isaiah v. 2.) 
" Them also I must bring," i.e., into the true fold, or rather flock. 
by the preaching of the Gospel. 

"They shall hear my voioe." Just as the sheep of the :first or old 
fold heard His voice in the voices of the true under-pastors, so these 
shall hear His voice in .the words of such preachers as Paul and 
Timothy, and those who in succession after them preached the same 
Gospel. 



2G8 ONE :FLOCK, ONE SHEPHERD. 

voice ; h and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd. 
h Ezek. xxuii. l 'l Therefore doth my Father love me, 1 be-
22 • .Kph. ii. 
H. 1 Pet. Ii. cau11e I lay down my life, that I might take it 
25. 
I ls. liii. 7, 8, again. 
1:1. Heb. ii. 9· 18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down 

1-6. "There shall be one fold;., rathe-r, enc "Jlock." The Authorized rendering is a 
mistranslation, 

"There shal1 be one fold [or rather flock] and one shepherd." By 
saying that there is to be one flock our Lord means to assert that 
there shall be One Catholic Church, not one Jewish and one Gen
tile fold, but one Body of Christ, one organization for the preserva
tion of the truth, and for the perfecting of the Saints. This was the 
Lord's intention ; how far His intention has been fru~trated by the 
wilfulness a.nd . perverseness of men we cannot now determine, 
suffice it to say that it is impossible that He could have contem
plated an unlimited number of separate visible organizations, each 
founded on its own peculiar view of the truth. 

17. "Therefore doth my Father love me." In addition to that 
infinite love wherewith the Father regards the Son in the Godhead, 
there is, if.it may be lawful to say so, an additional Love on the 
pa.rt of the Father, because the Son hath devoted Himself to be the 
Eternal Mediator between God and His creatures. This Mediation 
was not to end with His Death, but continue eternally in and 
through . that renewed Life which He "took again " on the third 
day. He died for our sakes that He might bring us to God, and He 
lives for our sakes that He may accomplish and perfect that 
"bringing us to God" and uniting us with God for the sake of 
which He died. "If Jesus in devoting Himself to death, had not 
done so with a determined purpose to rise again, He would have 
but half given Himself, His Death would have been a withdrawal 
At the same time that it was a gift." (Godet.) 

18. "No man taketh it from me." This was proved in our Lord's 
very act of dying. Having cried with a loud voice, which showed 
that His natural strength was not exhausted, and so that He could 
not then die naturally, He surrendered His Life into the hands 
of God, in the words," Father, into Thy ·hands I commend my 
;,pirit." As Bengel says:" Jesus let Himself betaken by His enemies 
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of myself. I have power to lay it down, and 1 k have power 
to take it again. 1 This commandment have I k eh. ii. 19. 

. d f F th l eh. vi. 38. & receive o my a er. x,·. 10. Acts 

19 1 m There was a division therefore again ;;; !~'. ~~;. 43 

among the Jews for these sayings. ix. 16 

19. '"'Therefore,, omitted in N .. B., L . ., 33, 49', old Latin, and Vnlg., b1lt retained tn A., 
D., later Uncials, &lmost all Clll"sives, Coptic, Byriar (Pesh,) 

of His own aeeord, and on the very Cross He sent forth His Spirit, 
not in any weakness, but with a shout." 

It is to be noticed that in the original the first personal pronoun 
being expressed both here and in the last verse is very emphatic. 
It might be rendered in English by "I, even I, lay it down of my
self," or, "I myself lay it down of myself." The surrender was as 
supernatural an act of His own power as was the resuming of it. 

This does not mean, of course, that He was divinely protected till 
His time came, but when His time to die had come He surrendered 
His Life by an act of will. " I have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to take it again." He has power, or right, because 
He has life in Himself, and because having no sin, original or actual, 
He could not, on His own account, pay the penalty of sin. 

" This commandment have I received of my Father." This seems 
to be a solemn assertion that in the matter of dying and rising again. 
over which He had perfect power in Himself, He yet acted in accor• 
dance with the will of the Father, and did nothing without Him. 
The great redemptive a.et of dying and rising again was not an act 
of His own Thought and Will, as if He loved mankind more than 
the Father did, but it took place by the Will, and so by the ordina• 
tion and direction of the Father. Though He has perfect power in 
Himself, He does nothing of Himself (viii. 28); all is in, by, and 
with, the Father. 

19, 21." There was a division therefore again among the Jews .•• 
open the eyes of the blind." Some of them would altogether misun. 
derstand the words. They heard astonishing things, such as that He 
should be the Shepherd of the whole future flock of God, and they 
would see nothing in Him to warrant such pretensions, because 
they shut their eyes to all that enforced His claims ; and so they 
pronounced Him a maniac under possession. Othe1·s remembered 
the opening of the eyes of the man born blind, and they felt that 



270 FEAST .OF THE DEDICATION. [ST. JouK, 

20 And many of them said, n He hath a devil, and is mad ; 
n eh, vii. 20, why hear ye him ? 
& viii. <l8,52. 

21 Others said, These are not the words of him 
• Rx. iv. u. that hath a devil. ° Can a devil P open the eyes of 
~:!'iJt· 9• & the blind? 
P eh. ix. 6., 7,. 
32, 83, 22 1 And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the 

_dedication, and it was winter. 

22'. "And it was winter." '"'And" omitted by H, B., D., G,, L.; retained by A., E .• 
F., K., M., old Latin, Vulg., and Syriac. 

there was not only an authority, and a depth, and a. Divine sweet
ness, but a marvellous coherence in His sayings (" These are not 
the words of him tha.t hath a. devil "), and they were arrested and 
were on the road to belief and acceptance. Again I ask the reader 
to notice how the assertion, on His own part, of the highest claims 
of Christ, to shepherd the flock of God in a way whioh can be true 
only of the Supreme Being, whilst, as was natural, it repelled many, 
still a.ttracted many-no doubt all those who were " of God." 

22. "And it was a.t Jernsa.lem the feast of the dedication." Pro
bably it was then the Encrenia in Jerusalem. The Encrenia, or 
Feast of the Re-dedication of the Altar (not of the Temple), was in
stituted by Judas Macca.breus, to commemorate the Re-dedication 
of the Altar a.fter it had been defiled by Antiochus Epipha.nes. It is 
thus described:-" Now on the five-and-twentieth day of the ninth 
month, which is ca.lled the month Casleu, in the hundred forty and 
eighth year, they ros.e up betimes in the morning and offered sacri
fice according to the law, on the new altar of burnt-offerings which 
they had ma.de. Look at what time and what day the heathen had 
profaned it, even in that was it dedicated with songs, and citherns, 
and harps, and cymbals. Then all the people fell on their faces and 
worshipped, praising the God of heaven who had given them good 
success. And so they kept the dedication of the altar eight days." 
(1 Macoab. iv. 52-56.) 

This was on the 25th Chisleu : and between it and the last men
tioned feast, the feast of Tabernacles, there was an interval of two 
months, during which it is very probable that our Lord was teach
ing in Galilee and Perrea ; and it is supposed that the incidents re
corded in Luke xi.-xviii. 30, occurred during this period between .the 
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23 And Jesus walked in the temple qin Solomon's porch. 
24 Then came the Jews round about him, and • Acts iii. ll. 

&.-. 12. 
-said unto him, How long dost thou II make us 1:-0 1 or, hold us 

-doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. ,,._.,,_,p,nset 

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believed not: 

24. " How long dost thou make ns to don bi, P " Quocunque an imam nostffl!ll tollil 
(Vulg. ), but see below. 

two Festivals. The way in which the mention of Jerusalem in thfa 
verse is brought in would lead us to suppose that our Lord had 
returned to the city after some absence. 

"It waa winter. And Jesus walked in the temple in Solomo:p.'e 
porch." A covered cloister forming the Eastern boundary of the 
'femple. The two notices correspond to one another, beca.use ol 
the inclemency of the season the Lord walked and taught in this 
covered part. 

24. "Then came the Jews round about him, and said unto him," 
&c. The Jews encircled Him. They closed Him in so that, appa
rently, He was by Himself in their midst, separated from His dis
ciples. No doubt they did this that, by a kind of compulsion, they 
mi ,ht force Him to answer their questions. 

"How lo:p.g dost thou make us to doubt?" Rather, asin margin, 
How long dost thou hold our minds in suspense? or it may be 
rendered, How long dost thou raise our minds ? i.e., with Messianic 
hopes which TI.on art so slow in satisfying by decisive words and 
actions. "If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly." 

25. "Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believed not." 
When had our Lord told them that He was the Messiah? He had 
told them sometimes in words which they energetically rejected 
that He was far more than any Messiah such as they expected, for 
He had "told them that whatsoever His Father did He did; that He 
would, in the place and by the authority of the Father, judge all 
men ; that He was the Light of the world ; that if they believed 
not on Him they would die in their sins; that His Father waa 
always with Hun; that children of Abraham though they called 
themselves, they were not free till He made them free ; that if a man. 
keep His saying He sliall never see death ; that before Abraham 
came into existence He is; that He was the door into God's fold; 
that He was the Shepherd of the sheep-the Good Shepherd, Who 



272 MY SHEEP HEAR MY VOICE. [ST. Jom,. 

•the works that I do in my Father's name, they bear witness 
r ver. 38. eh. of me. 
\ii,2.&v.36 • 
• oh. viii. 47• 26 But• ye believe not, because ye are not of 
IJohniv.6. h I "d my s eep, as sa1 unto you. 
• ver. 4, 14. 27 'My sheep hear my voice, and I know them. 

and they follow me : 

26. •• As I ss.id llnto you., omitted by H. B.,. K.,. L., M .• e:ome Cursive■, Vnlg., and some
versions; retained by H, D., some later Uncials, a.nd old Latin (a, b, e, f), and Syriac. 

knew HIB sheep, and had power not only to lay down RIB Life for 
them, but to take it again. He had told them all this, but in thus 
setting Himself before them He had been careful to assure them 
that in nothing whatsoever did He speak, or judge, or witness, or 
act apart from His Father. There was the most perfect oneness 
between them. 

This was far more than telling them that He was the Christ. It 
was a conception of the Christ infinitely beyond, and so contrary to, 
their low, carnal expectations. 

"The works that I do in my Father's name; they bear witness of 
me." You have not my unsupported wortl, but works in number 
and power such as no man before Me has done. Theix very adhe
rents had said, "When Christ cometh, will He do more works than 
this man bath done ? " 

26. ":But ye believe not, beca.use ye are not of my sheep [ as I 
said unto you]." If the words "as I sa.id unto you " are genuine, 
then the Lord refers to viii. 47: "He that is of God heareth God's 
words; ye therefore hear them not because ye are not of God." The 
words may be taken with verse 27 : "As I said unto you, my sheep 
hear my voice," &c. 

27. "My sheep hear my voice." It is to be remembered that 
this important passage jg a repetition of the leading ideas which the 
Lord had enunciated in the beginning of this chapter respecting 
His relations to His true sheep as their Shepherd. 

" My sheep hear my voice" corresponds to "they know his voice; " 
" I know them" to " I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep; " 

- " They follow me " to "The sheep follow him, for they know his 
voice; " " I give unto them Eternal Life" to "I am come that 
they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly." 
•• They shall never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my 
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28 And I give unto them eternal life; and uthey shall 

never perish, neither shall a.ny mam, pluck them u eh, vi, 37. &. 
xvii. ll, 12. & 

out of my hand. xviii. o. ' ' 

ha.nd," corresponds to what He says respecting protecting His sheep 
and their " being saved," and their " going in and out and finding 
pasture." · 

Two questions must now be considered :-
1. Is our Lord here enunciating a perfectly general Theological 

truth, without any special reference to any particular followers of 
His, or has He in His mind certain persons ? I believe if we com• 
pare the first words of the next verse, " My Father, which gave them 
me," with such words as those in the Great Intercession, '' Thine 
they were, and thou gavest them me; " "I pray for them which thou 
hast given me;" "Those that thou gavest me I have kept,"-if 
these words, and many of a like kind, are taken into account, they 
prove that the Lord here primarily speaks of the Apostles •. _And 
there seems to be a. necessity for it: for the Saviour was severely 
blaming the Jews for their unbelief and rejection of His words. 
But might they not retort, "Who could accept such words, imply
ing such transcendent relations to God, such a place in the universe 
by His side, such power of doing a.II that the Father does ? " The 
answer is, that there were amongst them those who had ac<'epted 
His claims, there were those who, because they were of God, heard 
in His words the words of God-a small number, but sufficient for 
all God's purposes in the founding of His Church, and giving· it 
its first direction. 

2. "They shall never perish." These words have been used as 
implying the final perseverance of all who have been, for ever so 
abort a time, sheep of Christ, and so many have so perverted them 
as to c~mfort themselves with the idea that having once experienced 
the internal workings of Divine grace they never can be finally cast 
away, no matter how .they live; but in doing this they ignore the 
all-important clause "They follow me." No one can take the 
smallest comfort from this verse unless he is following in the foot
steps of the goodness and righteousness of Christ. If he is in the 
least degree willingly turning aside, this promise does not belong to 
him, Besides this, the words" I know them," imply necessarily," I 
know them with approval," just as in the first Psalm the Lord is 

T 
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29 x :My Father, 7 which gave tkem me, is greater than all; 
x eh. ~v. 28. and no man is able to pluck them out of my Fa
~-~ :mi. ll, ther's hand. 
;,:h. xvii. n, 80 • I and my Father are one. 

29 . ., My Fa.tbeT, whfoh ggve them me, is p:rea.ter than all." So M. D., L., T.,, 6, A, 
a, later Uncials, aU Cursives_, Sah.; but A., B., X., all old La.tin, Volg,, Goth., Coptic, 
read•• a greater thing/1 u That whirh my Father giveth me i11 greater than a.11 "- Ebter 
.....,. qliotl dedit mihi, majus omnibus est (Vnlp:.)-but it seems in,·oneeiTable that onr 
Lord, Who is here speaking of the dependence and obedience of the flock, should, without 
a.ny apparent reason, bring in its greatness. The Syrie.c reads as in Authorized and 
Received Text, Pater enim mew, q•• duJit ..,, mih.i, omnibus mojor est. 

said to "'know the way of the righteous," and as in the Sermon on 
the Mount the Lord represents Himself as saying to those whom Be 
rejects, " Depart from me, I never knew you, all ye workers of 
iniquity." 

29. "My Father which gave them me, is greater than all ; and 
no man is able," &c. _',('he power of the Father to keep the sheep is 
not here contrasted with the power of the Son, as if the Father's 
power were greater, but it is simply asserted that the Son is not 
alone, or by Himself, in Bis protection of the sheep. I take this 
place to be parallel to, and an echo of, those many passages which 
we have noticed in the previous discourses in which the Son asserts 
that He does nothing, judges no one, says nothing, teaches nothing, 
witnesses nothing, without, or a.pa.rt from, the Father. As in all 
other instances of Divine Energy, so particularly in that of pre
serving the true sheep, they work together ; so that "no man is 
able to pluck them out of my Father's hand," corresponds to 
•• neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand." What is 
the lesson which the trne sheep should learn from this? Not con
tinually to boast of security, but unceasingly to commend them
selves to God in such words as, " Into thy hands I commend my 
spirit, for thou haAt redeemed me, 0 Lord, thou God of truth." . 

BO. "I and my Father are one." This, no doubt, primarily means. 
One in the exercise of Almighty power in the protect-ion of the sheep, 
and ther..,fore One in the possession of what must be the substratum 
of that Almighty power, One in the Divine Substance. The Oneness 
of the Son with the Father in will, in action, in knowledge, in judg
ment, in the terws in which the Lord asserts this Oneness through-
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81 Then a the Jews took up stones again to stone him. 
32 Jesus answered them, Many good works "'eh. viii. 69. 

have I shewed you from my Father : for which of thoi;e 
works do ye stone me? 

33 The Jews answered him, saying, For a good work we 
stone thee not; but for blasphemy; and because that thou, 
being a man, 1t makest thyself God. b eh. v. 1s. 

-out this Gospel, can only arise from Oneness in Divine Essence, 
and ca.nnot be even thought of a.part from such Oneness of Essence: 
and so this is the most absolute assertion on the part of our Lord, of 
Oneness with His Father in the Trinity, which can be conceived. 

31, 32, 33. "Then the Jews took up stones ••.• makest thyself 
God." " The Jews took up stones." Rather, " hare stones;" as if they 
brought them from a distance; perhaps, however, owing to the 
repairs of the temple, loose stones were at hand. 

32. "Jesus a.nswered them, Many good works have I shewed you 
from my Father, &c." Here is wisdom akin to that which He had so 
-0ften displayed in turning the words of His persecutors against 
themselves (Matthew xxii. 29-46). Instead of asking them "why 
they stoned Him?", He asked, "for what good works that I 
have shewed you from my Father do ye stone me?" He had not 
said what He had said re11pecting His Omnipotence with the Father 
without testimony from that Father. He threw them back upon 
such works as the healing of the man at the pool of Bethesda, the 
restoring sight to one born blind, and, doubtless, many others; and 
He disclaimed having done these thiDgs apart from His Father. 
On the contrary, He declares that He had showed them these works 
from His Father, repeating what He had said before, "The Son can 
do notl1ing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do," &c. (chap. 
v. 19, 20). 

33. ·" For a good work we stone thee not ; but for blasphemy ••• 
makest thyself God." It is clear that the Jews understood Him 
aright, as asserting equality with the Father. They interpreted 
His words in the only way consistent with common sense, as they 
had done before when He had said, " My Father worketh hitherto, 
and I work." He had then done a Divine work which none but 
either God Himself or one come with a commission from God could 
do, a work which could only be done by an interposition of the direct 



276 l SAID, YE ARE GODS. 

34 Jesus answered them, • Is it not written in your law, I 
• Ps. lxxxii, e. said, Ye are gods ? · 
d Rom. x,ii, 1. 35 If he called them gods, d unto whom the 
word of God came, and the scripture cannot be broken ; 

power of God. Hr.ving done such a work, for Him to say iu allusion 
to it, "My Father worketh, and I work," was to assert of Himself a 
power working side by side with, and in the same sphere as the 
Divine power: and now He had been asserting that the true sheep 
of God were His sheep : and as Jehovah had led and fed them of 
old, so He would in future pasture them, and particularly He had 
asserted their security, in that they were in His hands, and also in 
His Father's, and yet the protection was one, "I and my Father 
are one." There could be but one inference from this, which the Jews 
naturally and rightly understood to be a claim to equality with the 
Father in protecting the sheep of God, and if in that, in everything, 
for the Lord evidently assumes that the protection of souls in the 
spiritual world from their spiritual enemies is a distinctly Divine 
act. 

34. "Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, 
Ye are gods? If he called them gods •••. the scripture can
not be broken." His argument is this: "You accuse me of blas
phemy, not because I said in so many words, I am God, but because 
I said, I am the Son of God.· Well, in your own Sacred Books the 
word " god" is given in a subordinate sense to those to whom God 
has given His Spirit and His power that they may judge the people 
1if God in truth and equity. If they then can properly, and with
out blasphemy, be called gods, much more can I, Whom the 
Father set apart and consecrated to the office of Redeemer before 
He sent Mefato the world, call Myself, without blasphemy, Son of 
God." 

In order to see somewhat of the wisdom of this answer, it is to 
be remembered that the term" God" (Theos, Elohim) is not the 
incommunicable Name of the Supreme Being. That Name is 
Jehovah or Elyon, which could never be given except to Him Who 
manifested Himself to Moses in the bush. The term " God •• 
signifies the powerful One or Ones, and so early as in the third 
chapter of Genesis it is given to those beings who were in power 
greater than men. " Ye shall be as gods, knowing good and evil." In 
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86 Say ye of him, • whom the Father hath sanctified, and 

c sent into the world, Thou blasphemest; cbecause • eh. vi. 21. 

I said, I am h the Son of God? ~-•~a.;~/l" .t 

36 .. '' Sanctifled.:1o' n Conserrated" in margin of Revised. 
0 The8on of God;" rather_,, "Son ofGod,'"'without article, 

viii. 43. 
c-ch. v. 17, 18. 
ver. 80. 
b Luke i, 36. 
eh. ix. 35, 87. 

this, and. in 1 Sam. xxviii, 13 (" I see gods ascending out of the 
earth") it seems given to all supernatural beings, reserving, of course, 
its full application to the one Supreme Jehovah. In this sense it 
seems to be used in the first verse of the Psalm the Lord quotes, 
'' He is a judge among gods." Subordinately to this it is given to 
judges, because God gave them His word, and armed them with His 
authority to represent among their fellows His own especial office 
of judge, Thus Exod. xxi. 6, " His master shall bring him to the 
judges," i.e., to the gods or Elohirn. So that on the literal inter
pretation of the Scriptures it was not blasphemy to apply this word 
to those to whom God had given power above that of men, or to 
those men to whom God had given power to judge. Did, then, the 
Lord in saying this disclaim for Himself His true Godhead? No, so 
far from this He asserted it by implication in the highest sense ; for 
whereas all other beings, whether angels or men, who might be 
called "gods," were so called beca.use they exercised an inferior and 
delegated power, He, as the Son of God, exercised the same power 
as His Father, which resided in Him because He was Son of God, 
a.nd so partaking of the Father's nature ; so that in sustaining all 
things, in judging, in restoring sight, in tending the sheep of God, 
and in guarding those sheep in His hand, He co-worked with God; 
!!O that here, as in chap. v. 17, 18, the real offence was that He made 
Himself or called Himself Son of God. 

And yet, even here, in deference to theirignoranoe before the out
pouring of the Spirit, He deigns to hide, for a time, the full revela
tion of His proper Sonship, He is the Son Whom the Father hath 
consecrated and sent into the world. Such an One has a fa.r higher 
-claim to be called Son than either angel or man, no matter how 
honoured by God. Let them but accept this one fact, that He 
-comes from God, and they will see that One Who comes from God 
-0ould not misrepresent His relations to God, and conversely thai 



278 BELIEVE THE WORKS. (Sr, Jonl'f. 

37 1 If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not. 
1 eh. xv. 24. 38 But- if I do, though ye believe not me, k be
:i~\;; ft:· & lieve the works : that ye may know, and believe. 
1 eh. xiv. 1o, 1 that the Father is in me, and I in him. 
ll. & xvii. 21, · 

38. ,. That ye ma.y know and believe ;n rather, ... ye may know and nnderstaad!' So-
0., L., &nd a ft!w Yersions; but ~, believe in/' H, A . ., Vulg., later Uncials, CursiYes, &c. 

God would not acknowledge by such mighty and beneficentmiracles 
One Who misrepresented or exaggerated His relationship to Him. 
And so, naturally, as it were, He concludes with again appealing to 
His mighty works_. 

37. "If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not. But 
if I do, though ye believe not me, believe the works: that ye," &o. 
•• Jesus gave to this assertion the form of an invitation full of kind
ness. He consented to their not believing Him on His own word. 
although the testimony of such a Being as Himself carried its proof 
with it to those who had ears to hear. But the works which the 
Father had wrought through Him had been added to His own tes
timony. If they had not ears, they had at least eyes; a.nd if they 
were not convinced by His words, they ought, at least, to be con
-..inced by His works." (Godet.) 

38. "'£hat the Father is in me, a.nd I in him." The Persons of the 
Ever Blessed Trinity so contain One Another that each One is the 
full manifestation of the Others. The Father is in Christ, and Christ 
receives the Fulness of the Spirit, and the Father and the Son come 
into us, and make their abode in us by the Spirit (eh. xiv. 23). 

An objection suggests itself which should be considered for a 
moment. Moses and the Prophets did some miracles, approaehing, 
at least, in greatness to those which Christ did. Would these 
miracles prove that they were in God and God in them in the sense 
in which Christ uses the words? No, for it is clear that in a 
Theocracy such a.s. that under which the Jews lived, they might 
have every confidence in God that He would protect them from 
false workers of miracles. If the prophets, such as Elijah and: 
Elisha, performed miracles, it was a sure sign that their message
was true so far as it . went. If it be conceivable that any prophet 
should have said something mo1·e of himself tha.n they did, or should 
have delivered 3 message requiring more faith, then such a message, 
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89 m Therefore· they eought again to take him : but he 

escaped out of their hand, m eh, vii. so, 
40 And went away again beyond Jordan into '"· & viii. 

69
' 

the place 0 where John at first baptized: and there a oh. i. ll8. 

he abode. 
41 And many resorted unto him, and said, John did no 

miracle : 0 but all thinge that John spake of this • eta. Iii. ao. 
man were true. 

if accredited by such miracles as they performed, would ha.ve been 
true. Now they all believed that a prophet was to come Who was to 
be-greater than all which went before Him, ofWhomit was predicted 
that He should be in the closest possible union with God, nay, even 
the names of God seemed in some lea.ding prophecies to be giveri to 
Him. If the Scriptures were true, that Prophet must come, and it 
was the universal belief that He was then to be expected. It was 
contrary then to all their views of God, and of their -owri relations 
to God as His people, to suppose that the God Who watched over 
them should allow them to be deceived by such works as those of 
Jesns if He were not all that He claimed to be. 

39. "Therefore they sought again to take him." It is clear from 
this second attempt on His life that He had, in their estimation, in 
no degree qualified, or explained away, His former assertion that 
He and the Father were one. It has been asked, Was it by a 
miracle that He escaped out of their bands? If not by an actual 
miracle it must have been by a special providence as wonderful and 
as much requiring God's-interposition as any miracle, for the Evan
gelist had declared that they had encircled Him (verse 24). 

40. "And went away again beyond Jordan." It would have 
been, humanly speaking, dangerous for Him to have remained in 
Jerusalem, where He would have only excited more virulent oppo
sition, and so added to the guilt of the Jews in rejecting Him, Bo 
He went away to the scene of His earliest ministry (Bethabara · or 
Bethany), and there He reaped some fruits from the labours of His 
predecessor, for we read: 

41. ".And many resorted unto him, and said, John did no 
miracle: but all things that John spake of this man were true." 
From this we learn that not only did John bear witness to Him in 
general terms, and point Him · out as the Lamb of God, but that 
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p eh, viii. 30, 
& lli. (II, 

LAZARUS. [ST. JOHN. 

42 P And many believed on him there. 

the Baptist must ha.ve foretold ma.ny other things which He would 
say and do, 

How is it that John did no miracles, and Jesus such stupendous 
ones? Simply because John WlW! only a forerunner sent to herald 
the approaching Messiah. All that· he had to do was to arouse 
men's attention to the claims of.Another, whereas Jesus had to 
assert his Oneness with the Father, and that the Father dwelt in 
Him, and He in the Father. The Baptist had to proclaim " I am 
not." " I am not the Christ;" "I am not the Bridegroom." " I 
am not the Baptizer with the Holy Ghost." "I am only the Voice.'' 
Whereas the word of Jesus was," I am.'' "I am the Christ." "I 
am the Son.'' "I am the Light." "I am the good Shepherd," 
"I am He.'' "I am the Resurrection and the Life.'' 
. Again, when we consider that John; even when he did ri.o mighty 
deeds, had some difficulty in detaching his disciples from himself 
and attaching .them to Christ (iii. 25, 26, and perhaps Mil.tth. xi. 2, 
3)1 how much would this;Jiave,been increased if John had himself 
performed miraoles:1· 

CHAP. XL 

NOW a. certain man wa.s sick, named Lazarus, of Bethany, 
. the town of a Mary and her sister Martha.. 

• Lnke x. 38, 
39. 

l. "Town." Properly,''◄ v~l~ge; ~ Vulg.~ ~ellu.m. Lua.nu a BethanUJ, U castell,o 
Marite,&e. 

1, "Now a certain man waa sick, named Lazarus • , •• her sister 
Martha.'' Lazarus is the same name as the Eleazar of the Old Tes
tament. He is described as being" of Bethany, the town [or vil
lage] of Mary a.nd her sister Martha.'' The description in its use 
of the preposition is exactly the same aa that iii John i 44, "Now 
Philip was of Bethsaida," &c. Very literally rendered it would mn, 
., Lazll,l'Us was from,Bethany, out of the village of Mary," &c. Re-
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2 (1'It was that Mary which anointed. the Lord. with oint

ment, and. wiped. his feet with her hair, whose b Matt. xxvi. 
7. Markxi,•. 

brother Lazarus was sick.) a. eh, xii. a. 

specting this LI\Zarus nothing whatsoever is known except that 
from many circumstances of the narrative, as for instance, the 
number of Jews from Jerusalem who came to comfort the sisters, 
and the costliness of his sepulchre, his fa.mily muat have been one 
of consideration, probably of affluence. From the way in which bis 
name is introduced as the brother of Mary and Martha, neither of 
whom had been before mentioned by St. John, it seems impossible 
to avoid the conclusion that St. John had in his mind the passage 
of St. Luke (x. 38-42) in which Martha is said to have received 
Jesus into her(not Lazarus's) house. For not only is Lazarus iden
tified as being their brother, but Mary, who from her position in the 
household is evidently the younger, is mentioned the first, as if she 
was the best known, which can only be because of the praise which 
the Lord bestowed upon her as having " chosen the good part," for 
in the narrative of the miracle in St. John, Martha is unquestion
ably the more prominent of the two. 

2. "(It was that Mary which anointed the Lord with ointment)," 
&c. Our Lord was twice anointed with ointment by a woman (Luke 
vii. 38, and John xii. 3), and so it has been assumed by many early 
commentators that this Mary is the same as the woman of the city 
which was a sinner, of Luke vii.; but the notices of the two sisters 
in St. Luke seem to render this impossible, for St. Luke introduces 
Mary as the sister of Martha, and as hitherto unknown in his nar
rative, which narrative alone takes notice of the anointing in the 
house of Simon the Pharisee, whereas the Mary of St. John was 
eviden-tiy the sister of the Martha. who was " cumbered about much 
serving.'' The confusion of the n'ames probably, in pa.rt, arose from 
both anointings taking place in the house of a Simon ; but the cir
cumstances are altogether different, and it is impossible to suppose 
that the Simons are the same. St. John evidently alluding to the 
anointing whieh he himself mentions, which took plu.ce on a very 
different occasion to the first one, and gave rise to very different 
remarks, and a far more importimt tru.in of consequences. 

3. " Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, Lord, behold, he 
whom thou lovest is sick." The modesty and delicacy of this mes-
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3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, sa.ying, Lord, be
hold, he whom thou lovest is sick. 

4 When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness is not unto 
• oh. ix. 3. death, • but for the glory of God, that the Son of 
ver. 

40
• God might be glorified thereby. 

5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 

sage has been often noticed. "Enough that Thou knowest it : for 
Thou dost not love and forsake." (Augustine.) 

4. "When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness is not unto 
death," &c. That is, it was not sent as other fatal sicknesses are. 
to out short the probation of him who is called hence, but 

"For the glory of God, that the Son of God might be glorified 
thereby." Observe how He again asserteth that His glory and the 
Father's is One; for after saying" of God,'' he hath added, "that the 
Son of God might be glorified." In what respects was this sickness 
for the glory of the Father and the Son \l Not only that opportunity 
might be given to the Son of God to do a work of His Father's, 
whereby He might show Himself to be the Resurrection and the 
Life (eh. v. 21, 26, 27), but for the further and infinitely greater 
glory which would accrue to God and to Himself by His own Death 
and consequent Resurrection, to bring about which Death, this 
raising of Lazarus was one of the necessary antecedents. He fore
saw all the consequences which would follow. He went to raise 
Lazarus, a.nd the fame of that miracle was the immediate callSe of 
His Death at the ensuing Passover. 

5. "Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Laza.ms." 
How is it that this is said, seeing that the Son of Man loves all His 
brethren, and has come to die for them all, and to bring salvation 
to all who will not obstinately put it from them \l It is said of Him 
because He is the Son of Man, fully partaking of the nature of His 
brethren; for have we not all our private affections? Have we not 
friends whom we regard with more than goodwill? And would 
Jesus have been perfectly human \l would He have had a perfect 
human soul, if He did not thus love some with more human affec
tion than others \l .This is one of the places which teach us how 
truly He is our Brother, The boundless love which dwells in the 
Infinite God does not overwhelm or supersede the distinguishing 
'Bffection of the human friend. 
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6 When he had heard therefore that he was sick, 4 he 

abode two days liltill in the same place where he d eh. x. '°· 
was. 

'1 Then after that saith he to hi.s disciples, Let us go into 
.Judrea again. 

8 His disciples say unto him, Master, •the Jews • eh. "· 31. 

of late sought to stone thee ; and goest thou thither again P 

6, 7. " When he had heard therefore that he was sick .•. Then 
after that saith he," &c. What 'is the connection between the 
assertions of verses 5 and 6, for they are connected by a "there
fore ? " Something of this sort, His love for them did not cause 
Him to set out at once, but at the time when He saw that it would 
be best for them and most for the glory of His Father, "In that He 
intended to glorify Himself in Lazarus, He prepared for the sisters 
and for him a joy which far outweighed the pa.ins and the death." 
"He waited for the signal of the Father: God might act in such 
wise as the man Christ Jesus would not of Himself have done ; e.nd 
might prolong this time of waiting for the purpose of rendering the 
miracle more manifest and more striking, with a view to His own 
glory and that of His Son." (Godet.) ' 

7. "Then after that saith he to his disciples, Let us go into 
Judrea again." It is supposed by many that our Lord mentioned 
Judrea as naturally dwelling in His mind on the hatred of the 
Jews to Him. But is this likely? If He was in one division of the 
Holy Land, and desired to go into another, ia it not probable that 
He would say, "Let us go into Judrea, or into Samaria, or into 
Galilee" as the case might be? Still His question is so ordered as 
to call forth the exclamation of the Apostles: 

8. "Master, the Jews of late sought to stone thee; and goest thou 
thither again ? " Rather, the Jews now, "just now." As the Encienia 
at which He was present was in December, and the events imme
diately before His Crucifixion took place some little time after the 
Resurrection of Lazarus, it was probable that this latter took place 
early in January-as Dean Enrgon notices, about the time of our 
festival of the Epiphany, the festival of the manifestation of Christ's 
glory. 

It has been said that they feared for themselves as well as for 
Him, and the remark of Thomas implies that they would be in like,. 



284 OUR FRIEND LAZARUS SLEEPETH, 

9 Jesus answered, A.re there not 'twelve hours in the day r 
r eh, ix.,,. f If any man walk in the day, he stumbleth not, 
because he seeth the light of this world. 
& eh. xii. So. 10 But g if a man walk in the night, he stum-
bleth, because there is no light in him. 

11 These things said he : and after that he saith unto 
h So Deut. them, Our friend Lazarus b sleepeth ; but I go, 
xxxi. 16. Dan, I k h' f 1 
:xii, 2. Matt. that may awa e 1m out o s eep. 
ix. 24. Acts 
vii, eo. l Cor. 
xv, 18, 51. 

10. "~here is no light in him;,. rather,. "the light is not 1n him• (Alford and 
Revisers). 

11. u Sleepeth!' Alfred and Revisers, ,~ is fallen asleep.'' 

danger, It· is. however, one of those many remarks which show 
how utterly the Apostles were unable to realize that our Lord must, 
through the suffering of death, enter upon His Glory. 

9. "Jesus a.nswered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? •••• 
light of this world." This means : "I have a certain work allotted 
to me of My Father, and a certain time to do it iu. That time, 
though drawing to a close, is not yet expired. Till it is expired, I 
am working in the light of day-in the light of the Divine Will; 
ibnd nothing can hinder Me, much less prevent My working by 
putting Me out of the way. Just as if any man walk in the day, 
he walks fearlessly and safely because he seeth the light of this 
world, so itis with Me." But_ how can the Lord apply to Himself 
what He next proceeds to say, "If a man walk in the night he 
.stumbleth, because there is no light in him" ? Somewhat in this 
way: "You counsel me to avoid danger which, so long as I walk in 
the light of my Father's light and guidance, I cannot incur, so 
that I should be hurt or hindered by it. If, taking your advice, I 
should now put o:fl' the doing of My work to a more distant, and so 
safer time, I should have to do that duty at a. time when God's 
light would not be shining upon Me, in the hours of night and 
darkness, and so I should stumble, because I should have chosen 
to work when the True Light was not shining. I should be 
working, if such a thing were possible, in the light of My Father's 
displeasure,•• 

11, " These things said he; and after that he sa.ith unto them, 
Our friend Lazarus," &c. More literally, "Lazarus our friend is 
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12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he shall do 

well, 
13 Howbeit Jesus spake oi: his death: but they thought 

that he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep. 
14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 
15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, to 

the intent ye may believe; n~vertheless let us go unto him. 

12, "lie shall do well." "He shdl recover," Salvus lfl'it (Vulg.), 

gone to sleep, but I go,'' &c. Very similar words were used by Him 
with respect to J aims' daughter, "The maid is not dead, but 
sleepeth." Bengel rem(lrks, "With what kindly feeling does Jesus 
share His own friendship for Lazru:11s with His disciples f " 

12, 13. " Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he shall do 
well .•• , • rest in sleep." It is astonishing why they d-id not ask 
themselves, "If the sleep of Lazarus were but a wholesome rest, 
giving the surest hope of his recovery, why should the Lord take a 
da.ngerous journey to arouse him from it?" But the great truth of 
the Resurrection from the dead seems to have been altogether hid 
from their eyes (Mark ix.10, Luke xviii. 33, 34), and so they, almost 
we ma.y say instinctively, avoided considering the things which 
would ha.ve prepared them for it. 

14, 15. "Then sa.id Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead ••. 
ye may believe." If He had been in the house of the sisters, a 
necessity would have been, as it were,. laid upon Him to raise 
.Lazarus from his bed of sickness, and so the opportunity of 
strengthening their weak faith, by the fur more stupendous miracle 
of his resurrection, would have been lost. 

"That ye may believe." But did they not already believe? Yes, 
but faith admits of every possible degree, and in us sinful and earth
bound creatures is always feeble a.nd fluctuating. 

One of them, and he on beha.lf of all the rest, had confessed that He 
was the Son of God, and was pronounced supremely blessed for his 
answer, and the faith it exhibited, and yet the Lord after this said to 
these same persons, " Ifye had faith as a gr11,in of mustard seed," im~ 
plying that, compared with His own supreme confidence in His 
Father, they had not even that. The miraole of the Resurrection of 
~arus was especially~,or the confirmation of the Apostles' faith, 
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16 Then said Thomas, which is called ·Didym.us, unt.-0 his 
fellowdisciples, Let us also go, that we may die with him . 

. U' Then when Jesus came, he found that he had lain in 
the grave four days already. 

18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, I] about fifteen 
!J.!t~~ furlongs off: 
m~ks. 

more than £or the consolation of the sisters ; and we may be sure, 
from the Lord's words, that they required such a sign to enable 
them to adhere to Him unto the end. It was a part of that work 
which He had completed when He said, "those that thou gavest 
me I have kept." (xvii. 12.) 

"Nevertheless let us go unto him." Not unto them, i.e., the 
mourning ~isters, but unto him, 88 if he were alive. 

16. "Then said Thomas, which is called Didymns." Didymns 
is the Greek rendering of the Hebrew Thoma, and signifies a twin, 
one of twins. It is remarkable that on the three only oooasions in 
which anything is said of him, his name is mentioned with the ex
planation of it,a meaning. This has led many to suppose, and I 
think with reason, that there is some mystery about his name-tha.t 
it was given him, perhaps by the Lord Himself, to indicate that 
there wert1 in him two men, the believer aud the unbeliever. He 
was a man of strong and ardent affection for our Lord, or he would 
not have been the first to say," Let us go, that we may die with 
him," but undoubtedly his feelings towards our Lord were rather 
those of a:II1+ction for the man than belief in the Son of God. Here 
he seems to have forgotten the words of the Lord, " I go that I may 
awake him out of sleep." He seems to have thought only of the 
danger to the Lord's life, though the same Lord had assured the 
disciples tha,t whilst it was day, the day allotted to Him by His 
Father, He could not stumble-He could not be hindered or 
thwarted, much less could He be deprived of His Life. 

17. "Then when Jesus came, he found that he had lain in the 
grave four days already." Thel!e four days were, first, the day on 
which the messenger arrived, then the two days in which He tarried 
in Perrea, and the fourth the one which He took for the journey. 
We are to remember that most probably Lazarus was dead or died 
e,t the time that the messenger arrived, and that the bodies of the 
dead were usually buried on the day of their death. 



CJU.l'. XL) MARY SAT STILL IN THE HOUSE. 28 7 

19 And many of the Jews came to Martha and Mary, to 
.comfort them concerning their brother. 

29 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was 
ooming, went and met him: but Mary sa.t still in the house. 

19, "To llfarth11 and Mary," Tiwhendorf, after A., cs,, several later Uneialo and 
-Cursives, reR Is, "Came to those [females] a.bout Martha,,. &c., i.e. to the female house
hold. See be ow. 11, B., Cl,, L., Vulg., and Syriae read as in Text. Ree. 

20. n Sat still.,. '' Still sat"-" continued sitting."' 

18. "Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen fur
longs off." This is told us in order to account for what is men
tioned in the next verse. 

19. "And many of the Jews canie to Martha. and Mary, to com
fort them concerning their brother." It is assumed, too hastily, 
that these Jews were of the party hostile to the Lord. But why 
should they be? Supposing that they belonged to the " party" 
friendlyto Him, they must be designated as Jews, because they were 
of the Jewish race, and there was no other name possible when 
St. John wrote. One would think that, sympathizing as they did 
so deeply with those whom Jesus loved, they would rather be of 
the number of those who favoured Him. One commentator even 
supposes that this was their last trial, and that natural human love 
gave them once more the opportunity of faith ; but surely there mUBt 
have been a time of acceptance on, and after, Pentecost. Again, 
how many were there that came to console the sisters ? Twenty 
would, one would think, be a great number for such a purpose, a.nd 
could these represent Jerusalem and all Judrea. i' 

There is some authority for the reading which requires, " Ma.ny 
of the Jews came to the women for the female household] about 
Martha .and Mary." Snch an expression would imply that the 
family were in good circumstances. 

" To comfort them." This need not be taken in the lowest sense 
as indicating that they came to assist only in the formal ceremonial 
mourning, but as showing real sympathy. At least, such would be 
the judgment of charity. 

20. "Then Martha, as soon as she heard," &c. Martha was, no 
doubt, engaged in some household duty, and so would be the most 
likely to receive the first report that JesUB was coming. 

"But Mary sat still in the house," i.e., continued sitting. Either 
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21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died. 
1 eh. ix. s1. 22 But I know, that even now, i whatsoever 
thou wilt ask of God, God will give it thee. 

23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again 

in secret grief in her chamber, or with those who ha.dcome to com
fort the sisters. The reader cannot fail to notice how exactly this 
accords with the account of the sisters in St. Luke-the one more 
intent upon household duties, the other more retiring and con
templative. 

Martha at once went and met the Lord, and was, perhaps, in 
such haste as not to· communicate the intelligence to Mary, who 
would certainly have gone quickly (see verses 29 and 81) to meet 
the Lord if she bad known of His coming. 

21. " Then said Martha. unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, 
my brother," &c. These are words of faith in the Lord's power of 
av!'lrting de&th, and yet there seems a shade of reproach in them, 
though very subdued, very submissive. But Martha. had much more 
to say. There are hopes, though she ventures only at a distance to 
allude to them, which she is cherishing still. 

22. "But I know, that even now, whatsoever thou wilt ask of 
God, God will give it thee." " High thoughts and poor thoughts 
of Christ cross one anothar here-high thoughts, in that she sees 
in Him One Whose effectual prayers will greatly prevail ; poor 
thoughts, in that she regards Him as obtaining by prayer that 
which, indeed, He has by the Oneness of His Nature with the 
Father." (Trench.) 

23. "Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again." The 
Lord, of set purpose, speaks ambiguously at first. He desires to 
draw out from her her own belief in the general Resurrection, and 
then to connect that belief with Himself. Let us remember His 
words, " The Father which bath sent me, He gave we a command
ment what I should do, and what I should teach'' (xii. 49). It 
would be nothing that she should believe in the Resurrection of 
her brother as an abnormal thing, a.a it were. Her brother was 
to rise at the sound off.he 11e.me Voice and bv the exertion of the 
same Power which would m due tune ormg aoom we generru 
Re&urrection. 



CuAP. XI.) I AM THE RESURRECTION. 

24 .Martha saith unto him, k I know that he 
again in the resurrection at the last day. 

25 Jesus said unto her, I am 1 the resurrection, 

289 
shall rise 

k. Luke xh•.14. 
eh. v. 29. 
I eh."• 21. & 
vi. 391 40, 4L 

24. " Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise again in 
the resurrection," &c. The Jews (except the Sadducees) believed in 
this on the authority of many sayings in the P.rophets, " My flesh 
also shall rest in hope, for thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither 
wilt thou suffer thy holy one to see corruption." Again, " I shall 
be satisfied, when I a.wake, with thy likeness." "Thy dead men 
shall live, with my dead body she.11 they arise." " Many that sleep 
in the dust shall awake." That the belief in the general Resurrec
tion WEIS universal nearly two hundred years before the time of our 
Lord is plain from the courageous confession of the seven brethren 
and their mother before Antiochus in 2 Maccabees vii. Thus (verse 
9, ".When the first was at the last gasp he said, Thou, like a fury, 
takest us out of the present life, but the King of the world shall 
raise us up who have died for His laws, unto everlasting life;" and 
the fourth brother, "It is good, being put to death by men, to look 
for hope from God to be raised up again by Him" (v. 14). So also 
the mother. (Verse 28). Such, then, was the common belief and 
Martha's expression of it. Our Lord next proceeds, in one of the 
most marvellous and gracious of all His sayings, to id,entify this 
Resurrection with Himself. 

25. " Jesus said unto her, I am the Resurrection and the Life." 
Is the Resurrection here the Resurrection of the Body, and the 
Life here the Life of the Soul? We think rather that He is the 
Resurrection and the Life both of the body and of the soul. He 
comes into body and soul, and unites the whole man, body and 
soul, tD Himself. When He comes into any soul He is the Resur
rection of that soul from a state of spiritual death to a state of 
spiritual life ; and if we eat the Flesh of the Son of Man, and drink 
His Blood, He says that He will raise us up at the last day. _He 
raises up the soul now in the Sacrament of Baptism (Rom. vi. 
1-6); or, if it has been separated from Him by sin after its 
Baptism, at the time of its true repentance or conversion ; and 
the body at the time appointed by God for all men to rise again in 
their bodies. But how is it that the Resurrection is mentioned 
first, seeing that He must first be the Life of the soul before He can 

u 
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m eh.;. 4. & and the m life: n he that believeth in me, though 
,Ti. 35. & x.iv. 
s. Col. iii. 4. he wer:i dead, yet shall he live : 
1 John i. I, 2, 
&v.ll. 
n eh. iii. 36. 
I John v.10; 
&c. 

be the Life of the whole man, body and soul, at the last day ? The 
answer ia, that in the case of the soul as well as of the body there 
is, first, Resurrection and then Life-first Resurrection to a new 
state or a renewed state of Life, and then continuance in that new 
state, i.e., Life. If we take Baptism as the Church has ever done 
[Baptism, of course, not apart from Repentance and Faith] to be the 
grafting into Him, then in Baptism, as St. Paul twice says (Rom. vi. 
1-6, Col. ii 12), "we are raised with him to walk in newness of 
life: " and again, the entrance of true realizing Faith where it has 
not hitherto been exercised, is the Resurrection of the soul from 
the death of sin unto the Life of Righteousness. There must be 
this Resurrection of the soul or spirit before there is the Life of the 
same soul or spirit, Resurrection being a beginning, and Life the 
continuance of that which is begun. 

The soul which truly apprehends the Son of God, by that appre
hension, or rathe4 by his apprehending it (Phil. iii. 12), expe
riences a Resurrection into a new sphere or state of existence, and 
the continuance or growing in this new state is Life following on 
such Resurrection. And the same applies to the body: the rising 
again at the last day is the restoration of its principle of Life, and 
the Eternal Life which follows is the continuation through eternity 
of that which is begun when in the tomb it hears the voice of the 
Son of God. When He sai.th " I am the Resurrection and the 
Life," He speaks as the Second Adam, the New Head of the Race. 
Is this power then of His to be our Resurrection and our Life to be 
limited in its exercise to the imparting to us of fresh ideas or new 
aspirations even after what is best and holiest ? He says not so 
when He tells tis, "He that eateth My Flesh and drinketh My 
Blo9d bath Eternal Life, and I will raise him up at the last day." 
Christ is the Resurrection and the Life, not because He raises us 
up by an aci of His power, but because He communicates to us of 
His whole nature, Body, Soul, and S-pirit, to be first our Resurrec
tion, that is, our Restoration to Life,-and then our Life, i.e., the 
continuance of the Life restored to us. 

"He that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he 
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26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never 

die. Believest thou this ? 
27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: 0 1 believe 

that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which 
should come into the world. 

o Matt. xvi. 16. 
eh. iv. 42. & 
vi.14, 69. 

live." This is on exposition of the words just uttered. It must 
refer to a death and a coming to life again in this present state of 
things, because on this side of the grave only is the saving action of 
belief _contemplated. " He that believeth in me, though he were 
dead," in sins, "yet shall he live," live by the life of God and 
Holines!!. 

26. "And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die." 
This must refer to the continuing in Him. "Whoso liveth in me 
and believeth in me shall never die." To understand the first, 
"He that liveth in me," we must take the "abiding" in Christ 
of chap. xv. 1-10: and to understand the second, we must take 
His words in a former discourse : " If a man keep my saying [ not, 
that is, if a man once hear it. and then forget or lose it], but if a 
man KEEP my saying, he shall never see death" (viii. 51). 

" Believest thou this? " This is not, "Dost thou believe anything 
respecting Me? " but, "Dost thou believe this thing in particular 
which I have just uttered ? Dost thou believe in this aspect of My 
Person and Work, of My power and goodness which has to do, at 
this present time, with thy dead brother and with thyself?" 

"Believest thou this? " This which J esns required was an 
amazing demand upon the faith of this woman, for it was tanta
mount to asking her whether she believed that the man then before 
her stood to every hllillan being in a relation BO unique that they 
who rtse again to life rise not by an act of His mere power, but in 
Him as the Second Adam. " As in Adam all die, even so in Christ 
shall all be made alive." It was an amazing demand on her faith, 
but the Faith which Heha.dgivenherwasequal to the demand, and 
in her answer she set forth the one sole ground on which, as one of 
the ancient people of God, she could exercise implicit faith in His 
word, even when he set forth so astonishing a thing respecting 
Himself. 

27. "She aaith unto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that thou a.rt the 
Christ, the Son of God," &11. In saying this, she said in efl'eot : " I 



292 THE MASTER IS COME. 

28 And when she had so said, she went her way, and 
called Mary her sister secretly, saying, the Master is come, 
and calleth for thee. 

29 As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly, and ea.me 
unto him. 

30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but was in 
that place where Martha met him. 
P ver. 19. 31 P The Jews then which were with her in the 
house, and comforted her,· when they saw Mary, that she 
rose up hastily and went out, followed her, saying, She 
goeth unto the grave to weep there. 

32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, and saw 

believe that Thon art the Messiah, the Son of God promised in the 
writings of our prophets, in David, and Isaiah, and Daniel : and it 
thou art He, a.nd if Thou comest from the Living God, what bounds 
can there be to Thy power and Thy trnthl'" In this she showed that 
implicit faith which the Apostles had shown when they refused to 
leave Him, even when He had told them that they must eat His 
Flesh and drink His Blood, knowing Him to have the words of 
Eternal Life, and knowing Him to be the Christ, the Son of the 
Living God, the Holy One of God. 

28. " And when she had so said, she went her way, and ca.lled Mary 
her sister secretly." Secretly, no doubt, a.t the word of Christ, that 
she might come by herself, and that the Jews might not crowd 
around her in her way to Him, but that she might be able to speak 
all that lay on her heart to Him, as her sister had done. 

"The Master is conie, and calleth for thee." We are not told 
expressly of this desire of Jesus to see Mary, but it would have ,been 
st,range if He had performed the miracle when she was absent and 
yet so near at hand. 

29, 30, 31. "As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly •..• 
Now Jesus was not yet come into the town .•.• The Jews then 
that were with her ••• followed her ••• io weep there." All 
this, though it took place very natura.lly, was so ordered that many 
of the Jews should see the miracle. 

82. "Then when Mary was come where Jesus was ••• she fell 
down at his feet ••• Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother 
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him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, • Lord, if 
thou hadst been here, my brother had not died. q ver. 21. 

33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews 
also weeping which came with her, he groaned in the spirit, 
and t was -troubled, t![;,,;~;;.· 

33. "He groaned." See below. 
"And wa.& troubled." "Troubled Himself; n turbat,if s; ipmm (Vulg,), 

had not died." She fell down at His feet. It is not recorded that 
Martha. did this. Mary being more oontemplative and spiritual, 
having "eat at Jesus' feet," and "chosen the better pa.rt," realized 
more fully the Divine in the Son of God. 

"Lord, if thou hadst been here." They both utter the same thing, 
showing the regretful thongbta that had filled the minds of all the 
sorrowing household. 

33. '' When Jesus therefore saw her weeping • • • he groaned in 
the spirit." "He groaned in the spirit." The word "He groaned" 
should be translated BO 811 to show that the primary idea of the 
_Greek word is indignation rather than grief. It has been variously 
rendered as " He was indignant in spirit," " He wBB chafed in 
spirit," and by some commentators His own spirit is supposed to 
be the object of this indignation. "He sternly charged or restrained 
His spirit," giving it the same meaning as in Matth. ix. 30, where 
He straitly or sternly charged the blind men, not to make known 
their restoration to sight. It is very difficult to determine at what 
He evinced such anger : some suppose that it was at the invincible 
unbelief of the Jews, whom He foresaw would be moved by this 
mira~le to take more determined and successful proceedings against 
His Life; some that it was because of the unbelief of the friends and 
disciples standing by, and so was similar in its cause to His indig
nation at the disciples when He said to them, "0 faithless genera
tion, how long shall I be with you, how long shall I suffer you ? " 
Some (taking the sense of sternly charging) say that it means He 
vehemently repressed His natural emotions. Perhaps the best expla
nation is that He was indignant at the effects of sin, so vividly 
brought before Him in the victory of death over His friend, in the 
grief of the bereaved sisters, and in the hypocrisy of some of the 
Jews, and the deadly hate of others. 



294 WHERE HA VE YE LAID HIM ? [ST. JonN. 

34 And said, Where have ye la.id him P They said unto 
him, Lord, come and see. 
• Luke xis. H. 35 r Jesus wept. 

34. " And said, Where have ye laid him ? They said • • • Lord, 
come and see." "Where have ye laid him?" not as asking for in
formation, a.s if He were ignorant, but to engage their attention. 
and perhaps stimulate them to expect something great from One 
Who had hitherto done such works of power and grace. 

35. "Jesus wept." What a world of grace and love is there in this. 
short verse I "Why was our Blessed Saviour thus affected ? Was it 
the sight of human sorrows that came home to the compassionate 
heart of the Son of Man? Yet those sorrows He knew that He would 
immediately remove. And to believe on Him was to be free from all 
these sorrows and from death. Yet He wept, because, says one, 
He was Himself the very fountain of pity ; He weeps and mingles 
with us human tears, although the cause of these tears is our want 
of faith : He is as One weak in our weakness, and sad in our sad
ness, weeping with them that weep. And thus does He ta.ke upon 
Himself huma.n impressions, and sanctifies to us human sorrows. 
Adorable sorrows of the Son of God I how does He take unto Him
self and then offer up unto the Father, as hallowed and blessed in 
Himself all human sorrows, rejecting not our griefs, but sealing 
thereby the blessing of those that weep, and giving us the pledge 
that, ' He that now goeth on his way weeping, shall doubtless 
come again with joy and bring his sheaves with him.' "-(Isaac 
Williama.) 

But most wonderful words upon this passage are the following, 
which I am thankful for the opportunity of reproducing : "He
wept from very sympathy with the grief of others. 'When Jesus 
saw Mary weeping, and the Jews also weeping which came with 
her, he groaned in the spirit and was troubled.' It is the very 
nature of compassion or sympathy, as the word implies, to 'rejoice
with those that rejoice, and weep with those that weep.' We know 
it is so with men ; and God tells us He also is compassionate and 
full of tender mercy. Yet we do not well know what this means, 
for how can God rejoice or grieve:> By the very perfection of His 
nature Almighty God cannot show sympathy, at least to the com
prehension of beings of such limited minds as ours. He indeed ia 
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86 Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him ! 
87 And some of them said, Could not this man, "which 

opened the eyes of the blind, have caused that •eh.ix.&. 

even this man should not have died? 

hid from us ; but if we were allowed to see Him how could we dis
cern in the Eternal and Unchangeable signs of sympathy? Words 
and works of sympathy He does display to us : but it is the very 
sight of sympathy in another that affects and comforts the sufferer, 
more even than the fruits of it. Now we cannot see God's sympa
thy, and the Son of God, though feeling for us as great compassion 
as His Father, did not show it to us while He remained in His 
Father's Bosom. But when He took flesh and appeared on earth, 
He showed us the Godhead in a new manifestation. He invested 
Himself with a new set of attributes, those of our flesh, taking unto 
Him a human soul and body, in order that thoughts, feelings, affec
tions, might be His which could respond to ours, and certify to us 
His tender mercy. When, then, our Saviour weeps from sympathy 
at Mary's tears, let us not say it is the love of a man overcome by 
natural feeling. It is the love of God, the bowels of compassion of 
the Almighty and Eternal, condescending to appear as we are 
capable of receiving it, in the form of human nature." (J. H. New
man, Ser. X., 3rd vol.) 

36. "Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him I" This 
could hardly have been said by persons belenging to the party 
hostile to Jesus; indeed, it is very improbable that more tha.u one 
or two of such should have come from Jerusalem to console those 
whom Jesus loved. 

37, "And some of them said, Could not this man which opened," 
&c. This was the most natural question for those to ask who believed 
in our Lord's power to heal the sick, and restore sight to the blind, 
but who were ignorant of the reason which induced him to linger 
in Perre a when He heard of the news of the sickness of His friend. 
It is, in fact, little more than the sisters' exclamation, " H thou hadst 
been here, my brother had not died." 

A much more evil significance has been given to this question by 
those who have got themselves to believe that the principal reason 
for the writing of this Gospel was to put on record certain stages m 
the progress of the unbelief of the Jews, but I oannot think that it 



296 TAKE YE AWAY THE STONE. (ST. JoBll. 

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself cometh to 
the grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it. 

39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister 
of him that was dead, saith unto him, Lord, by this time he 
stinketh : for he bath been d,ead four days. 

40 Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if 
• ver. 4, 2a. thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest t see the 
glory of God? 

41 · Then they took away the stone from the place where 

41. "From the place where the dead was laid," omitted by N, B., C., lJ,, L., old L&tul, 
V:n-lg., Pet!hito1 &e .. ; retained by A.1 E . ., G . ., B . ., M., and .most Cursives. 

indica.tes anything more than wha.t would naturally suggest itself 
under the circumstances to an indifferent person. 

38. " Jesus therefore again groe.ning in himself," &c. The same 
word in the original which is used in verse 33. Here it may pro
bably have more of the meaning of sternly restraining or curbing 
His feelings. · 

"It was a cave, and a atone lay upon it." It wa.s, that is, in s, 

chamber hollowed out of the rock, or out of the side of a hill, and 
consequently was a costly place of burial; showing, in connection 
with other things, that the family of Bethany were in very 
good circumstances. 
. 39. « Jesus said, Take ye a.way the stone ••. by this time he 
stinketh," &c. This clearly shows, tha.t though she might.have had 
some hope that the Lord would do some work for their consolation, 
yet that this hope was exceedingly vague, and did not contemplate 
for a moment that the Lord would restore to life a body in which 
corraption had already set in. There was also a natural shrinking 
from the exposure of her brother's remains, so that they should be 
an offence to the bystanders. 

40. "Jesus said unto her, Said I not unto thee ..• see the 
glory of God ? " Our Lord had not said this to Martha. when she 
met Him, so in a.1.1 probability He alluc1es to the words," This sick
ness is not unto death, but for the glory of God" (verse 3). This was 
said, no doubt, in the hearing of him who had brought the message 
from the sisters, and on his return was reported to them as the 
Lord intended. 

41. "Then they took away the stone." The reader will mark 



Cii.u . .XI.J THOU REA.REST ME ALWAYS. 297 
the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, 

· Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me. 
42 And I knew that thou hearest me always: but u because 

of the people which stand ·by I said it, that they " eb, xii, so. 
may believe that thou hast sent me. 

the contrast here between this resurrection and that of the Lord. 
The body of Laza.rue was raised up a natural body, a.nd so the stone 
mUBt be removed to enable it to emerge from the tomb: the Body 
of the Lord was raised up a. spiritual Body, and so after His Resur
rection the angel rolled a.way the stone to show that the tomb was 
empty. 

"And Jesus lifted up his eyes ••• Fa.ther, I thank thee that 
thou ha.st hea.rd me." Did then the Son of God perform His 
miracles after prayer ? Most assuredly ; but not as we understand 
it, because our prayer is a beseeching of God for what He may, or 
for what He may not see :fit to gra.nt, at least at the time we a.sk, 
a.nd in the form in which we ask that it may be granted; whereas 
the prayer of Christ was a prayer for what He knew the Father 
had in His counsel determined upon, because of Their Oneness of 
mind and will. His intercourse was, as it were, a. perpetual uniting 
of His own will with His Father's ; a perpetua.l breathing of" Thy 
will be done." 

Even to mere men God has given such a promise as, " Before 
they call I will answer, and while they are yet speaking I will 
hear;" and if it can be so with us who are separate from God, what 
must it be with One Who is "in the Father, and the Fa.ther in 
Him?" The Lord having secret and unbroken intercourse with 
His Father, which recognizes no limita.tions of time, speaks of that 
M cerlain and as having taken place, which was yet, in the eyes of 
men, about to take place, and gives thanks a.ccordingly. 

Upon this we must imagine a small interval, and then He says : 
42. "And I knew that thou hearest me always: but because of 

the people which stand by I said it, that they .may believe that 
thou hast sent me." 

To enter into sumething of the meaning of these words, we must 
remember that it was the most earnest desire of the Lord that 
the power and glory of all the WQ_rks which He did should be 
ascribed to the Father; and that any glory which must of neces-



298 LAZARUS, COME FORTH. [ST. Joi1N. 

43 .And when he thus had spoken, he cried with a. loud 
voice, Lazarus, IJome fort}J. 

sity accrue to Him, should be ascribed to Him, not as independent 
of, but as one with the Father; and so that it should never for a 
moment cross the mind of any man that He was a separate and 
independent Divine Existence. He seems earnest in disclaiming 
any separate power in the doing of His works, as well as any 
separate will in originating them. " I came from heaven not to 
do mine own will, but the will of Him that sent Me." " The 
Father that dwelleth in Me, Re doeth the works" (vi. 38, xiv. 10). 
God then hearing Him always with that secret ineffable hearing 
which transcends the utte~ce of all words, it might seem super
fluous to thank God for having heard Him. Might it not imply 
that Re was sometimes heard and sometimes not heard? But to 
give no ground for such a surmise, He thanked God aloud as the 
Author of the miracle, that the people might know that Re dis
claimed all glory apart from the Father, and that they might 
believe that the Father had sent Him. To believe that God had in 
very deed sent Jesus from Himself, was, at that time, all-sufficient. 
It carried all else with it-Messiahship, Sonship, Mediatorship, 
Judgeship-all He claimed to be, belonged to Jesus if He was 
"aent of God." 

43. "And when he had thua spoken, he cried with a loud voice, 
Lazarus, come forth." Literally, He shouted, for in most of the 
places where the word is used it means no less than this. As Luthardt 
says," Kpavya~Etv <pwvy µeya"J...y, to cry with a loud voice, is purposely 
heaped up to express the strength of thc1 call." What is the signi
ficance, for this is the only place where the Lord is said thus to 
shout? The tomb was already uncovered, and Jesus was close to 
it. Some say that it was done to contrast with the mutterings and 
incantations of magicians, but this seems a very unworthy expla
nation. Some, that the Jews around might hear, but the word is 
never used respecting our Lord when He addressed far greater 
multitudes. Some that it was to express authority and power. He 
called him not as a friend, but commanded him as Lord and Master. 
But must we not rather understand it as if He would have us believe 
that His voice must penetrate into the unseen world, and call the 
spirit forth from the place allotted to it by God ? For, in thiia raising 
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44 And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and 
foot with graveclothes: and xhis face was bound • eh n.1 

of Lazarus there was a threefold miracle : there was the reversal of 
the corruption of the body, so that it should come forth in health 
and soundness; there was. the restoration of the animal life, by 
which the heart beat and the blood again coursed through the 
veins ; and there was, above all, the summoning of the spirit from 
the receptacle of spirits, and re-embodying it and enthroning it 
again in the secret place from which it rules the whole frame. 

But, besides this, there was another act of authority in the 
spiritual world far greater than any in the physical, for the Lord 
here exercised the office of supreme Arbiter in giving to one whose 
term of probation had been.closed, a renewal of that term, so that 
at the general Resurrection he would have to render account for 
perhaps twenty or thirty years more of opportunities of glorifying 
God. Truly indeed may we say of this Voice of Jesus Christ, " The 
voice of the Lord is mighty in operation, the voice of the Lord is a 
glorious voice." And this Voice will be still more mighty when, at 
the last day, it will be heard, not in one grave, but in all. May God 
grant that when he who writes these lines and he who reads them 
hear it, they both may rise to everlasting life, and not to shame 
and everlasting contempt I 
· 44,. " And he that was deed came forth, bound hand and foot 
with graveclothes: and his face was bound about," &c. It has been 
asked whether it was a miracle, or part of the miracle, that the 
dead should rise up and come out of the sepulchre by the power of 
the Lord, and not by the use of his own limbs? Now why should 
the ~vangelist expressly mention that he was "bound hand and 
foot with grave-clothes," except for the purpose of showing that 
the grave-clothes prevented all natural motion? The only other 
place where this "binding hand and foot" is mentioned ia in 
Matthew xxii. 13, where the man so treated is deprived of all power 
of his limbs, eo that he has not to be led but c~t out into the outer 
darkness. It appears to have been necessary for the satisfaction of 
the hostile Jews who had had no opportunity of being convinced 
that he was really dead, and who, if he had emerged from the tomb 
with the free use of his limbs, would have most certainly denied the 
fact of his deMh. 



800 LOOSE HIM, AND LET HIM GO. [ST. Joe11, 

about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, 
and let him go. 

45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, T and had 
~eh.;;_ 2~: ,1; seen the things which Jesus did, believed on him. 
J:. 42. & Xll. 11, 46 h . h 
1s. But some of them went t err ways to t e 
Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had done. 

"Jesus s!lith unto them, Loose him, and let him go." This 
eommand of Jesus to "loose him, and let him go," implied the.the 
could not loose himself, and that he could not wa.lk away of him
self. It has even been taken as betokening the power which Christ 
:has entrusted to His Ministers or Priests to loose by absolution from 
the bands of sin those whom He has Himself quickened by His 
word of converting power. This is admirably stated by St. Augus
tine in the following: "Dost thou marvel how he came forth with 
his feet bound, and not marvel that he rose being four days dead i' 
In both was the power of the Lord, not the strength of the dead 
man. He came forth, and yet was he still bound : still wrapped 
round, and yet already he bath come abroad. What does this be
token? When thou despisest thou liest dead, and if thou despisest 
these so great things of which I have spoken, thou liest buried; 
when thou confessest, thou comest forth. For what is it to come 
forth, but by issuing as it were· from what is hidden to be made 
manifest? But then that [issuing] thou shouldest confess is God's 
doing, by crying with a mighty voice, that is, by calling with a 
mighty grace. Accordingly, when the dead man had come forth, 
still bound, confessing, yet still guilty, in order that his sins should 
be loosed, the Lord said this to His ministers, 'Loose him, and let 
him go.' How loose him, and let him go? ' That ye shall loose on 
earth shall be loosed in heaven.' " 

45, 46. "Then many of the Jews which came to Mary •••• told 
them what things Jesus had done.'' It seems scarcely credible 
that any of the Jews who were on such terms with the family of 
Bethany, and had come to mourn with them for the loss of their 
brother, should have at once gone to the Pharisees to betray the 
Lord out of malice ; but there is no need to make any such a sup
position, For the verse may be rendered, " Then many of the 
Jews, even those which came to Mary, , ••• believed in Him. But 
i!ome of them, i.e., of the Jews generally, and not of those which 
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47 1 •Then gathered the chief priests and the Pharisees 

a council, and said, a What do we? for this man • Ps. ii. :i. 
Matt. xxvi. 3. 

doeth many miracles. Mark xiv. 1. 

48 f 
Lnke xxii .. 2. 

I we let him thus alone, all men will believe • eh. xii. 19. 

on him: and the Romans shall come and take Aets iv. 16·~ 

away both our place and nation. 
49 And one of them, named b Caiaphas, being 

the high priest that same year, said unto them, 
Ye know nothing at all, 

b Lnke iii. 2. 
eh. xviii. 14. 
Acts iv. 6. 

came to Mary, went their ways to the Pharisees." But even sup
posing that these last were of the number of those who had come
to the sisters, it must not be too hastily concluded that they went 
in sheer malice. It is not improbable that they were persons of 
weak minds who knew not what to make of the matter, and went 
for some sort of guidance to the recognized religious leaders. 

47. "Then gathered .•• , What do we? for this man doeth 
many miracles." "What do we?" not, what shitll we do? but 
what are we doing? ea if the case was very urgent indeed. 

" This man doeth many miracles." ¥ark here how they sai<l 
among one another what they really believed. How marvellously 
do we see in their conduct the words of the Saviour fulfilled, " If 
they hear not Moses and the Prophets, neither will they be per
suaded though one rose from the dead." We learn from this that 
the will of man has power to set aside the force of the clearest 
evidence, so that the man should not act upon it, and should reject 
the conclusion to which it neoessa.rily leads. This unbelief being 
immoral arose from an impenitent state of heart ; they were not 
persue,ded when the Lord Himself rose from the dead. 

48. " If we let him thus alone, all Jnen will believe on him .•• 
place and nation "-i.e., all men will combine to make Him King, 
and there will be a dangerous tumult, which will end in the Romans 
coming and taking away our place and nation; our place, i.e., our 
Temple, the one place of our religion-our nation, so as to destroy 
the few remains of national life and independence left to us. 

49. " One of them, named Caiaphas, being the high priest that 
same yea.r," &c. A.s if he sa.id, Why do ye hesitate? One man's 
life must be sacrificed to save the nation from destruction by the 



302 HE SPAKE NOT OF HIMSELF. [ST. Jolll'I. 

53 eNor consider that it is expedient for us, that one 
• eh. mii. u. man should die for the people, and that the 
whole nation perish not. 

51 And this spake he not of himself: but being high 
priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus should die for 
that nation; 

.511 62. "That nation;" rather. "the nation." 

Roman power. He is much too dangerous to be tolerated. If He 
is allowed to live the whole nation will perish. 

51. ~• This spake he not of himself." He himself used the words 
"One man must die for the people," in his own unjust and wicked 
sense, but he knew not that in using these words he was not 
speaking of himself, but God was prophesying by him. He held a 
priesthood, which, though he was doing his utmost to degrade and 
prostitute it, was even yet the most sacred of all human offices. 
The people of the Jews were even yet the people of God, and he was 
their head so far as they were a Theocracy, and God, because of 
this his most sacred office, made his accursed lips the means of de
claring the all-atoning significance of the Death which he desired 
to bring about. He urged the Death for a political purpose, and 
God made his words to foretell universal Atonement. Godet bes 
some very suggestive remarks : " Since Caiaphas was high priest for 
eleven consecutive years, why did St. John, three times over (vv. 49, 
51, xviii. 13), use the expression, high priest, that year? Certainly 
because he desired to recall the importance of that unique and decisive 
year, in which the perfect Sacrifice terminated the typical sacrifices, 
and the Levitical priesthood as exercised by Caiaphas. It devolved 
upon the high priest to offer every year the great atoning sacrifice 
for the sins of the people, and this was the office now performed by 
Caiphas, as the last represen.tative of the ancient priesthood. By 
his vote he, in some degree, appointed and sacrificed the Victim, 
Who, in that ever memorable year,' was to bring in everlasting 
righteousness,'" &c. "In the Old Testament, the normal centre of 
the Theocratic nation was not the king, but the priest. In all the 
great crises of the nation's fate, it was the high priest who received, 
in virtue of e. prophetic gift communicated for the occasion, the 
decision of the Most High for the welfare of His people. (N~ .. 
xxvii, 21, 1 Sam. :xxx. 7, &c.) St, John by no means asserts that 
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52 And d not for that nation vnly, • but that also he 

should gather together in one the children of God d rs. xii"· 6. 
1 John ii. 1 

that were scattered abroad. • eh. x. 16. 

53 Then from that dav forth they took counsel Ephes. ii. 14• J 16, 16, 17. 

together for to put him to death. 
54 Jesus f therefore walked no more openly r eh. iv. 1, s. 

& vii. 1. 
among the Jews ; but went thence unto a country 
near to the wilderness, into a city called gEphraim, • See 2 Chron. 

:,:iii. 19. 
and there c6ntinued with his disciples. 

54. 11 A country.'' Properly~ u the country.'' 

the high priest was generally endowed with this prophetic ,power ; 
he merely regards Caiaphas as playing, at this deeisive moment, 
the part assigned him in such cases as God's accredited organ to 
His people, and that notwithstanding the contrast existing between 
his individual character and the spirit of his office." 

52. "And not for that nation only," &c. The Evangelist here 
notices the very wide significance of this prophecy. Caiphas by 
"the people" meant to signify the Jews only, but God, Who over
ruled his words, meant by it a far more numerous people, the true 
people of God, then scattered throughout the world, who would 
embrace the faith of the Son of God. It is the echo of the Lord's 
prophecy," Other sheep I have which are not of this fold, them 
also I must bring . . . . and they shall be one flock and one 
Shepherd." 

53. " Then from that day forth they took counsel together for to 
put him to death." Having determined that He must die, they 
henceforth took counsel how the death was to be accomplished. 
This s~ems recorded to show that they intended at once to put Him 
out of the way. But his time, though fast approaching, was not 
yet come. He could only die at the Paschal Feast, as the Paschal 
Victim, and so we read in the next verse, 

34. "Jesus therefore walked no more openly among the Jews." 
He withdrew Himself again, though only for a few weeks. 

"But went thence unto a country near to the wilderness." Rather 
into the country as opposed to the town or city. 

"Into a city called Ephraim," &c. According to Jerome, a town 
in a. thinly-peopled country, twenty miles to the north-east of 



304 THEN SOUGHT THEY FOR JESUS. [ST. Jomr. 

55 , h And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand: and 
b eh. ii. 1a. & many went out of the country up to Jerusalem 
" 1. &vi. 4. . 

before the passover, to purify themselves. · 
l ver. 8. eh. 
vii.11. 

56 1 Then sought they for Jesus, and spake 
among themselves, as they stood in the temple, 

What think ye, that he will not come to the feast? 
57 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had 

given a commandment, that, if any man knew where he were, 
he should shew it, that they might take him. 

Jerusalem. The place was, from its situation, suited to our Lord's 
design to keep out of the way of the Jews, till His hour was come, 
and yet be near Jerusalem. 

55. " The Jews' passover was nigh at hand." This is one instance 
amongst several in which St. John uses the word 0Jews" with no 
sinister meaning as signifying those opposed to Christ, but simply 
as designating the nation. Thus he speaks of the Jews' feast of 
tabernacles (vii. 2), and of a feast ofihe Jews (v. 1). 

" To purify themselves," Apparently none of the sacrifices of 
which part, or the whole, were partaken of by the people, could be 
properly eaten by unclean persons (Levit. vii. 20). In 2 Chronicles 
xxx. 18, 19, it is recorded that the King prayed specially for those 
who had eaten the Passover in a state of uncleanness. No doubt 
they had better opportunities in Jerusalem for keeping from defile• 
ment, tha.n if they were at their homes engaged in their usual 
business. 

56. "Then sought they for Jesus," &c. This verse very graphi
cally describes the excitement, even amongst those who had come 
up from the country for the feast, about the person and claims of 
Jesus. It could not have been written except by one who had 
observed with deep anxiety the groups questioning among them• 
selves whether the fear of the rulers would deter the Lord from 
coming up. 

57. "Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had given a. 
commandment." This may be recorded to account for the ques
tioning of the last verse as to whether Jesus would be deterred· from 
coming up, and also for the opportunity given for Judas to betray 
Him. 



Clli.P, :XII.] JESUS AT BETHANY, 305 

CHAP. XII. 

THEN Jesus six days before the passover came to 
Bethany, a where Lazarus was which had a eh. xi. 1, 43. • 

been dead, whom he raised from the dead. 
2 b There they made him a supper ; and Martha b Ma.tt. xxYi. 

6, Mark xiv, 3. 
served: but Lazarus was one of them that sat at 
the table with him. 

l. ""'Which had been de&d;' omitted by H. B.~ L., Old Latin (a-, c,. e), Sy-r1aeJ, bat n,. 
t&ined in A., D., most later Uncials, a.11 Cursives, some Old Latin, Vulg. 

1. " Then Jesus six days before the passover came to Bethany 
. . . . raised from the dead." There are very great differences of 
opinion amongst commentators as to the day on which this took 
place. Taking Friday, the day on which our Lord was crucified, 
to be the day of the Passover (i.e. of the killing of the Paschal 
Lamb, at about the time at which our Lord was slain), six days 
before this would be the Saturday before. It is not likely that on 
this day, being the Jewish Sabbath, our Lord would have taken 
the long journey from the house of Zaccheus, where He lodged 
(Luke xix. 5) on His way from Ephraim to Jerusalem by Jericho. 
So that it is best to suppose that He took the journey on the Friday, 
so as to arrive at Bethany on the commencement of the Sabbath, 
i.e. about six o'clock on Friday evening. He would spend the 
Sabbath at Bethany, and on the evening of that day they would 
make Him the supper. Then on the next.day, answering to our 
Palm lilunday, He would, probably late in the day, make His entry 
into Jerusalem. 

2. " There they made him a supper • • •• at the table with 
him." St. Matthew and St. Mark tell us that this supper was in 
the house of Simon the Leper, that is, one who had been a leper, 
and had been, no doubt, healed by our Lord ; for it is impossible 
to suppose that one who was on such friendly terms with Him as 
to receive Him into his house, would have been permitted to re
main afflicted with such a loathsome disease. 

" Martha. served : but Lazarus was one of those that sat," &o. 
X 



306 JESUS ANOINTED. [ST. JoeN. 

3 Then took O Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard, 
• Luke x. ss, very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and 
311

· eh, xi. a. wiped his feet with her hair: and the house wa.s 
filled with the odour of the ointment. 

3 .... Spikeo:a.rd."'' Perhaps the words ~ov 1"0T,.ic:;;s: mean pure na.rd. 

This seems decisive as to the fact that the supper was not in 
Martha's own house, as the widow of this Simon, as some have 
conjectured. Martha served, not as the mistress of her own house. 
but in ano'ther's, to show her deep devotion to our Lord. 

"Lazarus was one of them," &c. This seems mentioned as if it 
were not a matter of course, which it would have been, if the feast 
had taken place in the house of the sisters. 

3. " Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard ..•• 
the house was filled with the odour of the ointment." The reader 
will remember that the incident which follows is mentioned by St. 
John alone in its proper chronological order, St. Matthew and St. 
Mark both insert it, as it were, parenthetically, apparently to &e· 

count for the treachery of Judas arising from his disappointment at 
the loss of the three hundred pence to the bag ; but neither Evan
gelist mentions his name as the murmurer, nor that of Mary. 
From St. Matthew's a.ccount, we should judge that it was the dis
ciples generally which "had indignation," and very likely the 
greater pa.rt shared in it, as not yet realizing the unutterable sacred
ness of the Body of the Lord. St. John gives us the key. Judas 
out of covetousness and fraud led the way in the murmuring, and 
being disappointed of dishonest gain in one quarter, looked out for 
it in another. 

As the account of what occurred at this supper is given with 
v:.riations (all perfectly reconoilable) by- each of the Evangelists, 
Ma.tthew, Mark, and John, it may be well to notice the special 
points of difference in each account. 

"Jesus therefore (according to St. John) six days before the 
Pa.ssover ea.me to Bethany, where La.z11,rus was whom he raised 
from the dead." St. John here mentions the date, and begins to 
connect the matter with the family of Bethany. St. Matthew says 
nothing about the supper being given to the Lord. "Now when 
,f esus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the Leper, there camg 
Ltnto him a woman having," &c. " As he sat at meat:" as if He was 



CHAP. XII.] JUDAS COMPLAINS. 307 
4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, Simon's 

aon, which should betray him, 
5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred 

pence, and given to the poor ? 

4:. "Jnda& Iscariot, Simon's son .. " "'1udas the Iscariot" (omitting 0 Simon's &on'') 
read in ~, B.J- L., some Cursives (1, 33, 118, 209, 249),. Vulg., and Peshito. ""Simon's 
80n ,, retained in A., most later Uncials and Cursives. 

6. "Three hundred pence.'-' This sum in the time of the Emperors- would be abont 
t~n guineas., 

taking an ordinary meal. So also St. Mark, without any difference. 
"Then took Mary [St. John] a pound of ointment of spikenard, 
very oostly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with 
her hair, and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment.'• 
St. Matthew only says : " There came unto him a woman having 
an alabaster box of very precious ointment, and poured it on hia 
head." St. Mark adds, that the ointment was ointment of spike
nard, and that she broke the box. 

St. John mentions Judas alone as murmuring. St. Matthew, as 
:r have noticed-, leads us to believe that the body of the disciples 
joined in the complaint : " When his disciples saw it they had 
indignation, saying, To what purpose is this waste ? " St. Mark 
~eems to say that only some of those present murmured, " There 
were some that had indignation," &c. 

St. John alone, who mentions Judas as the murmurer, gives 
the real reason for his discontent. " This he said, not that he 
-cared for the poor, but because he was a thief, and had the bag," 
i.e. the common purse of Jesus and His disciples. 

The two Synoptics are much fuller than St. John in their re
port of the Lord's rebuke : how she had wrought a good work 
-0n Him, how she unconsciously poured it on His J3ody as antici
pating His Burial, how the fame of her good deed would be spread 
aabroad as her memorial, wherever the Gospel was preached. It is 
to be remarked that St. John does not mention this, but he does 
mention that which cannot but be a mysterious forecast of it, that 
'the house was filled with the odour of the ointment.'' St. John 
xecords only a small part of the Lord's answer, "Let her alone : 
against the day of my burymg hath she kept this ; " or, if we are 
-obliged to accept the less intelligible reading, "Suffer that she may 
keep this against the day of my burying.'' 



308 HE CARED NOT FOR THE POOR. 

6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor ; but be
, oh. xiii. 211. cause he wali a thief, and d had the bag, and bare 

what was put therein. 

6. "ltag," or "box" (Revisers in margin). 
1 • Ba.re." •~ Took away" (Alford and Revisers). 

The reader will now see the extreme importance of St. John's 
account of the matter. It makes clear to us .two things which 
would otherwise have been inexplicable, the devotion of the woman 
and the fall of Judas. 

We know from what St. John has recorded that the woman 
so honouring the Lord, and so honoured by Him, was not some 
chance stranger, but the devout, contemplative Mary, who had 
chosen the better part, and who performed the costly act of sacrifice 
out of deep gratitude for the restoration of her brother, and by so 
doing sealed the Lord's Body for burial. 

And we also learn the mystery of the fall of Judas, so far as man 
can know it. As recorded in the Synoptics it is simply portentoUB 
-an act of extreme wickedness, without any suffioientanteceilents, 
as if he had suddenly, and without 1·eason, plunged from the highest 
heaven to the lowest hell. But St. John shows us that it was 
the outcome of a course of petty thefts, committed under the very 
eye of the Redeemer, and no doubt with a full consciousness that 
He respecting Whom Judas had ample evidence that He knew all 
things, was cognisant of each particular act of fraud. So here was 
one who, with the exception of his fellow apostles, had greater 
spiritual advantages than any other man ever enjoyed ; one who, 
for two or three years, had observed the holy Life, seen the miracles, 

. heard the words, and received the warnings of the Son of God Him
self, and was hardened under it all, and went from one aot of 
wickedness to another, and yet kept up such an appearance of 
righteousness, that it never crossed the minds of any one of his 
fellow apostles that he would be the traitor. (Matth. xxvi. 22.) 

For further remarks on this matter I must refer the reader to 
my notes on St. Mark's Gospel, eh. xiv. 1-12. 

A word must 'be said here on the difference of rea.ding of our 
Lord's· words respecting the mystical nature of the anointing. St. 
John, if we follow the received text, reads, "Let her alone, against 
the day of my buria.l. hath she kept this," which, though differing in 



CHu, XIL] LET HER ALONE, 309 

7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone: agoinst the day of my 
burying hath she kept this. 

8 For • the poor always ye have with vou I but • Matt. Ul'i. 
ll, Mlll'k 

me ye have not always. lliv. 7, 

9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was 
there: and they came not for Jesus' sake only, but that they 
might see Lazarus also, r whom he had raised r eh, xi. ,s. «. 
from the dead. 

7. ".Against the doy of m:r burying bath she kept this," So A., later Unci,.ls, most 
Coroives, and Syri"" (Peshito}; hut N, B., D., K,, L,, some Cnnivea (33, 42, H:;, 157), 
most Old Latin, Vulgate and Coptic versions read, "that she may keep this apinst the 
day of my burial." 

9. Some MSS. (H. B.,, L.) insert article-, &nd read~ "'the greatmuititude/'i.e .. , ",.the 
4'0mmou people,"" the mass;, .. but Vulg., turba multa e:t Judr.zis. 

words, is the same in sense with the Lord's words in St. Matthew 
and St. Mark; but the MSS. of the so-called Neutral Text, together 
with the Old Latin and Vulgate, have a reading which, if it have 
any meaning at all, implies that Mary might keep, or had intended 
to keep, some of the ointment wherewith to anoint His dead Body. 
•• Suffer her to keep it against the day of my burying." From this 
some have thought that the whole of the contents of the box or vial 
were not at this time poured on the Lord, but that part, perhaps 
owing to this very interruption, was reserved for a, more sacred 
purpose. Gode€ remarks : " This reading [ i.e., that of the Neutral 
Text], however translated, does not present any passable meaning. 
It is an unfortunate correction by the hand of critics who were 
-Occupied with the notion that no man is embalmed before his death. 
The received reading, on the contrary, offers a sense at once clear 
and refined. Jesus bestowed on the act of Mary just what it lacked 
in the eyes of Judas, an aim at practical usefalness. 'It is not for 
nothing, as your reproaches suggest, that she has poured out t1rs 
perfume. She has embalmed Me beforehand, and has thus, by 
anticipation, made to-day the day of My burial.' " 

9. "Much people of the Jews therefore," &c. Very probably the 
•• Jews" here are to be taken as those of Judrea and Jerusalem who 
had been hitherto much more indifferent to the claims of Jesus than 
the Galileans and those beyond Jordan. 

10. "But the chief priest_s consulted that they might put Lazarus 
ruso to death," &c. No more malignant opposition to the mosi 



310 HOSANNA. [Sr. JoHN. 

10 1 g But the chief priests consulted that they might put 
, Luke ni. 31. Lazarus also to death ; 
1t ob. xt. 45. 11 h Because that by reason of him many of the 
Te'r, 18, J d b l' d J 
I Matt. xxi. 8. 
Mark xi. 8 ... 
Luke xix. 35, 
31;, &c. 

ews went away, an e reve on esus. 
12 1 1 0n the next day much people that were 

come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was 
coming to Jerusalem, 

13 Took branches of palm trees, and went forth 
t Ps. cxviii. to meet him, and cried, k Hosanna : Blessed is the 
26

' 
26

" King of Israel that cometh in the name of the 
Lord. 

1 Matt. ui, 1. 14 1 And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, 
sat thereon; as it is written, 

m Z•0 h. ix. o, 15 m Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold, thy 
King cometh, sitting on a,n ass's colt. 

13. '"' The X:iu.g of hra.el that cometh in the· name or the Lord/' M, B., L+, react., 
"Blessed be Be that cometh in the name of the- Lord, and the King of Israel." 

striking evidence of God's power and presence with Jesus is con
ceivable. It seems scarcely hUillan, but Satanic in its strength and 
determination of purpose. " 0 the foolish thought and blind rage l 
If the Lord Jesus had power to raise him, being dead, had He not 
power to raise him being put to death? In putting Lazarus to 
death, can ye put away the Lord's power? If it seems to you that 
a dead man is one thing, a man put to death another : behold the 
Lord did both, both Lazarus who was dead, and Himself who was 
put to death, He raised to life again." (Augustine.) 

12-16. Here follows a short notice of the triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem, nearly all the details respecting the finding of the ass 
or colt, the multitude strawing their garments in the way, the mur
murings of the Pharisees, and our Lord's answer to them, being 
omitted. The Evangelist's motive for the insertion of his short 
account is clear at a glance. It is that he may show the reason 
why so vast a concourse of people came and met the Lord, and 
attended Him on His entry into Jerusalem. If we had only the 
narrative of the Synoptics this would be inexplicable, but St. John 
connects it with the raising of Lazarus in the words, "The-people 



CHAP. XII.] WHY THE PEOPLE MET HIM. 311 
16 These things nunderstood not his disciples at the first: 

• but when Jesus was glorified, P then remembered n Luke xviii. 

they that these things were written of him, and !4
~h. vii. 39• 

tkat they had done these things unto him. P eh. xiv. llij. 

17 The people therefore that was with him when he called 
Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him from the dead, 
bare record. 

18 4 For this cause the people also met him, for -1 ...... u. 
that they heard that he had 'done this miracle. 

17. Ti9f'hendorfreads "that•• instead of"when." ''The pE!ople a1so that was with 
him bare record that he raised Lazarus from the dead." This reading- is supported by 
D., E., K., L.,Old Latin; but N, A., B., audmost other authorities read , .. when." 

therefore that was with him when he called Lazarus out of his 
grave, and raised him from the dead, bare record. For this cause 
the people also met him, for that they heard that he had done 
this miracle." 

Another reason for the insertion of this short notice of what is so 
much more fully given in the other Evangelists, is to give St. John 
the opportunity of repeating what he had before said plainly ( chap. 
ii. 22), or intimated (chap. vii. 39, viii. 28), that many of the acts 
and sayings of the Lord were not understood at the time, that the 
prophecies respecting His works and sufferings as the Messiah were 
very vaguely applied to Him, and that the things which those about 
Him were led to do to Him-such, for instance, as the Anointing 
His Body to the Burial-were done without a consciousness of their 
true significance. They did now what they did in honour, as they 
thought, of a great prophet [This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth 
of Gp.lileeJ, but it was really significant of the fulfilment of a pro
phecy that the King of Israel Himself, not only the Offspring, but 
the Root of David, should in such wise enter into "the city of the 
Great King." 

17, 18. "The people therefore that was with him •..• heard 
that he had done this miracle." There were two crowds. The one, 
the smaller, of course, which came with Him from Bethany, which 
had seen the miracle of the raising of Lazarus, and the people from 
Jerusalem, who, attracted by the fame of it, had come to meet Him; 
and the two accompanied Him in one body to Jerusalem, praising 



312 CERTAIN GREEKS. [ST. Jom,. 

19 The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, • Per
• ck. xi.47, 48. ceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the 

world is gone after him. 
■ Acts xvii. 4. 

' 1 King~ ,·ii.i. 
41. <12. A<:ts 
,·iii. 21. 
u eh. i. 4~ 

20 1 And there • were certain Greeks among 
them 'that came up to worship at the feast: 

21 The same came therefore to Philip, 0 which 
was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, 
saying, Sir, we would see Jesus. 

19. "Perceive ye;» or,. '"Ye perceive." 

and blessing God "for all the mighty works that they had seen." 
(Luke xix. 37.) 

19. "The Phal'isees therefore said," &c. These words said in 
utter despair at the rapidly growing popularity of the Lord, seem 
to show that they felt that the time for half measures was past, and 
that they must now, without delay, throw themselves into the bolder 
and more unscrupulous counsels of the chief priests. 

20. " And there were certain Greeks among them that came up," 
&c. Here follows an incident respecting which we would fain know 
something more than what the Evangelist has told us. Who were 
these Greeks? of what country? were they connected with that 
remarkable embassy which Abgarus of Edessa is said by Eusebius 
to have sent to Jesus, and which can scarcely be altogether an in
vention, but must have had some foundation in truth, or were 
they chance proselytes who had come to Jerusalem to worship, and 
desired to know from Christ's own lips whether His doctrine was 
for the Gentiles ? :But nothing whatsoever is told us, except what 
enables the Evangelist to give the short discourse of the Lord which 
naturally arises out of the incident. Some suppose that St. John 
records it as confirming the truth of the remarks of the Pharisees 
to one another, " :Behold, the world is gone after him." 

"Certain Greeks "-i.e., not Hellenists, but Gentiles, as the 
Eunuch of Candace, who came up periodically to worship. 

21. "The same came therefore to Philip." Why did they accost 
this Apostle? Probably because he had a Greek name, and so, 
whether with reason or not, they might suppose him to be. more 
connected with the outer Gentile world. It is remarkable that 



CnAP. XII.] WE WOULD SEE JESUS. 313 
22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew : and again Andrew 

and Philip tell Jesus. 
23 1 And Jesus answered them, saying, "The a eh. xiii, 32. 

&xvii. 1. 
hour is come, that the Son of man should be 
glorified. 

:.l2, "And age.in Andrew and Philip tell Jeon•." A., B •• L., old Latin (a) read," Andrew 
eometh and PhilipJ a.nd they tell Jesus." Bnt later Uncials, all Oursivea, moet old Latin. 
\7ulg+ and Syriac re-ad as in Text, Recep. 

Philip and Andrew, who intervened in this m!Ltter, are tih& only' 
Apostles who have Greek names. 

"We would see Jesns." See Him so as to have an interview with 
Him. 

22. "Philip cometh and telleth Andrew," &c. Why this seeming 
diffioulty abont so plain a matter as introducing Gentile inquirers 
into the presence of the Son of Man? It is supposed that they 
recollected the Lord's words, " Go not into the way of the Gentiles" 
(Matth. x. 6); or, "I am not sent but unto the lost sheep ofthe 
house of Israel." There certainly would not have been this hesita
tion if the Lord had at all fully made known to the Apostles His 
designs respecting the Gentiles. Very probably such an announce
ment would have been more likely to shake their faith than any 
revelation of the supernatural conceivable. 

23. "And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour is come, that 
the Son of man," &c. He answered, ap_{larently, not the Greeks, 
but the Apostles. The answer would have been unintelligible to 
the Greeks, who very probably were received by Him afterwards.. 
They certainly do not seem to have accompanied Andrew and 
Philip into the presence of Jesus, and so could not have heard this 
answer. The Lord discerns by this coming of the Gentiles to His 
Light-that the hour of Redemption, through His Cross and Death, 
waa now come. Now ,He should be glorified as the Son of Man, by 
being declared to be the Son of God with power by the Resurrection 
of the Dead. These Greeks were the first fruits of the vast harvest 
to be gathered in shortly. They were the precursors of Cornelius, 
of the Philippian Jailer, of the Churches of Ephesus, Corinth, and 
Rome. But how was this mighty result to be brought about? 
·what was the seed of such a harvest? His own Body surrendered 
in death. 

24. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of wheat fall 



814 IF A CORN OF WHEAT DIE. 

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 1 Except a corn of wheat 
, 1 Cor. xv. 36. fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone ~ 

• Matt, "· 39. 
& xvi. 25. 
Mark viii. 35, 
Luke ix. 24. & 
:,;vii, 33. 

but if it die, it briugeth forth much fruit. 
25 •He that loveth his life shall lose it; and 

he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it. 
unto life eternal. 

:15. "Sh-.11 lose." H', B,J L .. -with a Cursive or two. read ''lose■ ;" bat.&., D., and a11 
later Uncials, other Cursives, and versions re.ad, "shall lose." . . 
into the ground and die, it abideth alone," &c. As long as the grain 
is unsown, i.e., till it falls and is covered by the earth, and as a. 

particular single grain perishes, it abideth alone ; but if it is sown 
and buried in suitable ground, then it begins to germinate; the in
teguments, which enfold and protect the infinitesimal germ of life 
which exists in every seed, perish, and become the nourishment of 
the new plant which springs from the now dead seed ; so that it dies 
for the reproduction of a far more abundant life. This is an image 
setting forth the abundant Life of the Church through the Lord's 
Dea.th. The Lord was absolutely a.lone-not a soul, even amongst 
His Apostles, understood His designs, much less could they then 
take up and continue His work. But if He died and was buried. 
then that Death and Burial would be the prelude to His rising 
again in a new and glorified Body, and His whole nature, Body. 
Soul, and Spirit, would be the fountain of new Life to myriads. 

And all this would be the fruit, not so much of His physical 
Death and Burial, but of the spirit of obedience and submission to 
His Father's Will, which prompted and inspired Him to enclure it 
all. He was the exemplification, in His own Person, of the law 
which He had laid down for all His followers which He now 
enunciates, 

25. "He that loveth his life shall lose it [or loseth it], and he 
that," &c. I have remarked on this in commenting on St. Matthew 
:x. 39. Christ did not lay this down as the law for His people 
without Himself submitting to it with a perfection of self-devotion 
to which none of them can come near. It is a law which has many 
applications, I will give one from a well-known writer: "Wha.t 
He says of natural death may be applied to spiritual mortification; 
in which case we shall understand Him as laying it down as a general 
role of God's dealings, that whosoever desires to bear much fruit 



CHA.P, XII.] LET HIM FOLLOW ME, 

26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and .. where, 
I am, there shall also my servant be: i£ any man • eh, xiv. a. 

&xvii. 24. 
_serve me, him will my Father honour, 1 Tbess,iv. 17, 

unto God, that is, to be the means of bringing the souls of others to 
the truth and obedience of Christ, must become, in a spiritual sense, 
dead ; he must die to the world and to himself, if he desire to be
the source of life to others. The life anil growth of the Kingdom 
of Heaven upon earth has been the reward of the daily death of 
Christ's faithful servants." 

Godet has a very ingenious application of the Lord's words, 
assuming that• the Greeks were present, and that He desired to 
address Himself to their way of viewing moral and spiritual 
matters: "All that is not given to God by an act of voluntary im
molation bears within it the germ of death. Hence suppose that 
Jesus, seeking only His personal safety, had now gone to the 
Greeks to play among them the part of a sage, or to organize the 
State, like another Solon. He might, indeed, thus have saved His. 
life, but would in reality have lost it. Not having given it up to 
God, He would not have received it from Him glorified (verse 23). 
Thus kept by Him it would have remained doomed to sterility and 
earthly frailty. It was by renouncing the part of a sage that He 
became a Christ : by renouncing the throne of a Solomon that He 
obtained that of God. Lange, with much depth of perception,. 
points out that this saying included the judgment of Hellenism: 
for what was Greek ciivilization but human life cultivated from the 
view-point of enjoyment,and withdrawn from the Law of Sacrifice?" 

26. "If any man serve me, let him follow me ; and where I am, 
there shall," &c. This is the application to His people of that prin
ciple of selt:sacrifice of which, in the previous verse, the Lord set 
Himself forth as the example. " If any man serve Me, he must be 
prepared to serve Me by following Me in the matter of not loving 
life, but hating it. He must not count his life dear unto himself. 
He must follow Me to prison and to death, if I call upon him so to 
suffer ; but at least he must follow Me in the path of labour and 
self-denial, and if he so follow Me, then where I am he shall b& 
also; he shall have no small reward, but one in My presence, be
holding My glory, and this will be conferred upon him not by My
ilelf only, but by My Father, As we are One, and act as One in all 



316 FATHER, GLORIFY THY NAME. (ST. JOHN, 

27 bNow is my soul troubled; and what shall I say? 
b :t.fatt. xxvi. Father, save me from this hour: cbut for this 
38,39. Lnke 
xii. 50. eh. 
xiii. 21. 
c Luke xxii. 
,53. eh, x-riii. 
37. 
.a Matt.iii.17. 

cause came I unto this hour. 
28 Father, glorify thy name. d Then came there 

a voice from heaven, saying, I have both glorified 
it, and will glorify it again . 

~7. The place of the note of interrogation donhtful. Bee in noteo below, 

things, in working (eh. v. 17, xiv.10), in judging (eh. v. BO), in wit
nessing ( eh. v. 31, 32, 37), so in this matter of the honoming of My 
i;ervants, the Father and Myself will be as One in honouring them." 

27. St. John gives no account of the Agony; but in this verse we 
have a forecast, indeed more than a forecast of it. It seems to show 
that as the time of His Passion drew nearer, that fearful conflict 
between the human and the Divine Will was also going on in the 
breast of the Son of Man. We have all the parts or features of the 
Agony. "Now is my soul troubled" answers to "My soul is ex
ceeding sorrowful;" "Father, save me from this hour" [whether 
suggested to His mind as a possible, or said as an actual prayer, 
matters not], answers to "Let this cup pass from Me;" "For this 
<iause came I to this hour, Father glorify thy name," corresponds to 
"Nevertheless, not my will, but thine be done." 

"Father, save me from this hour." This may be taken as if He 
said, " What shall I say? (I will say) Father save Me from this 
hour," or as if He said [what] "shall I say, Father save Me from 
this hour?" As if there was a struggle within Him as to what He 
1:1hould say. 

"For this cause came I unto this hour." The Lord came into the 
world not only to teach by His example, but to reconcile the world 
to God by His Death. For this cause the Father had protected Him 
hitherto, so that though the Jews had so often sought to slay Him, 
yet He had always escaped out of their hands. It was even for this 
that He came in the flesh, that He might have a perfect human 
nature in which to suffer for sin. 

28. "Father, glorify thy name." This is the expression of His 
perfect resignation as the Son of Man, and of His oneness in will 
with His Father as the Son of God; though the glory of the Father 
was to be through the Son's being "lifted up." 

" Then came there a voice from heaven, saying, I have both 
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29 The people therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said 

that it thundered : others said, An angel spake to him. 
80 Jesus answered and said, 0 This voice came •eh.,.;,@. 

not because of me, but for your sakes. 
31. Now is the judgment of this world: now shall r the 

prince of this world be cast out. r Matt. xii. ~9. 
Luke x.18. 
eh. xiv. 30. & 
:s:vi. 11. Ar:ts 
XX\'i. 18 2 Cor. 
iv. 4. Eph. ii. 
2, & vi.12. 

glorified," &c. The Father glorified it in all the witness He had 
hitherto borne to His Son. 

"And will glorify it again." When He shall rise from the dead, 
and when, through the preaching of His Gospel, God's name shall 
be great among the Gentiles. (Mal. ii.) 

29. "The people therefore, that stood by, and heard it," &c. 
Some heard no articulate voice: others discerned the words, and 
thought that an angel spake. But evidently there were those who 
heard and understood the words of the voice, or the Lord would 
not have said, 

30. "This voice came not because of me, but for your sakes." 
"To encourage you to continue in your faith in Me, even though 
for a. short time I may appear forsaken even by God." 

31. "Now is the judgment of this world." It was the whole 
world-religious, social, and political-through the chief priests, 
the voices of the multitude, the decision of Pilate, which con
demned Christ to the Cross, and so pronounced its own condemna
tion. By the killing of the Just One, it proclaimed itself to be utterly 
unjust. But further. By the Cross of Jesus, the standard of the 
world, according to which it judges of things, is condemned and 
reversed. The world judges physical strength, popularity, self· 
assertion, wealt.h, and such things to be power. But Jesus on the 
Cross conquered by weakness, by rejection and reproach, by self. 
abnegation, by endurance. 

"Now shall the prince of this world be cast out." This may 
mean cast out of the pre-eminence which he enjoyed in the heathen 
world. There is a change of tense to be noted," Now is the judg
ment of this world : now shall the prince of this world be cast out." 
And yet Satan seems to hold absolute sway over above half the 
world, and even in Christian countries, and churches. a.nd societies, 
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32 And 

.g eh. iii. 14. 
& viii. 28. 
h Rom. v.18. 
Heb. ii. 9. 
i l•h. xviii. 32. 
1r. Ps. lx:x:xix, 
36, 37. & ex. 4. 
ls. ix. 7. & liii. 
B. Ezek. 
xxxvii. 25. 
Dim. ii. 44. & 
'"Iii, 14, 27. 
)lie. iv. 'i . 

IF I BE LIFTED UP. [ST. JonM. 

I, g if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw 
h all men unto me . 

33 i This he said, signifying what death he 
should die. 

34 The people answered him, k We have heard 
out of the law that Christ abideth for ever: and 

. and families, he makes his power felt. In this present state of 
things he returns and reconquers nations who once formally dis
owned him. Witness the triumphs of Islamism, and the declen
sions of churches, and the rapid spread of atheism and heresy in 
societies once Christian. But the Lord, Who sees the end from the 
beginning, and to Whom a thousand years is but, as a day, sees him 
dethroned and deprived of his power, and cast out finally. 

It may be also that the Lord refers to that event in the unseen 
world of which we have a glimpse in Rev. xii. 9-12, in which it 
appears that Satan had a place in heaven as the accuser, from which 
he is cast forth, and bis place taken by an Intercessor. 

32. "And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men 
unto me." This can scarcely mean all absolutely, because, as far as 
we can gather from the Scriptures, the Lord draws those only who 
hear the Gospel and obey its call; and even to this day there are 
tracts to which the sound of the Gospel has not penetrated. But 
there is a sense in which, in consequence of His Crucifixion, all, 
without exception, will be drawn. He will draw those whom He 
wills to save in mercy, and His voice will draw forth all that are 
in their graves for the final retribution. 

33. "This he said, signifying what death he should die." The 
Death on the Cross was the lifting up to which the Ascension was 
the necessary sequel. The " lifting up "upon the Cross must not be 
taken to mean the physical lifting up a very short space above the 
ground. It rather looks to this, that from the moment of His Cruci
fixion His work was in a sphere above this world. It was no 
longer earthly, but heavenly. He never descended from the Cross 
to preach, or to heal, or to engage in conflict with evil, as He had 
done before. In His view of things the two liftings up are as one. 

34. "The people answered him, We have heard out of the law 
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how sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted up ? who is 
this Son of man ? 

35 Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while I is the 
light with you. m Walk while ye have the light, 1 eh. i. 9. & 

viii. 12. & ix. 
lest darkness come upon you: for n he that walketh 5. ver. 46. 

in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth. m Jer. xiii. 
16

• Eph.v.8. 

36 While ye have light, believe in the light, ~ 1!h~i.1~i. 
that ye may be O the children of light. These • Lnke xvi. a. 

rlit:~. 8
;. 5. 

1 John ii. 9, 
10, 11. 

35. "Walk -while ... A.."' B., D., K., L., and three Or fon.r Cursives read, uaooording 
as;" H:r the le.ter Uncials, almost e.11 Cursives, Vnlg., and Syriac: read as in ReceiYed. 
Text. 

38. &''l'bechildre11;'1 rather, "the son.a of light." 

that Christ," &c. The people evidently understood the lifting up 
in the sense of being removed out of the world by death, and pro
Lably the Death of the Cross. They asked naturally-naturally, 
that is, in aooordanoe with their views of the reign of the Messiah 
-" We have heard out of the law that Christ abideth for ever." 
This they gathered from such places as " Of the increase of his 
government and dominion there shall be no end." 

" Who is this Son of man? " The people oould not have asked 
this unless they connected the title, Son of Man, used as our Lord 
used it, with the Messiah. In the vernacular Syriac the name "son 
of man " is applied to any human being, and it is so used in some 
plaees in the Old Testament, but it had undoubtedly a Messianio 
sense, and our Lord evidently so used it as to lead them to apply it 
to Himself with a far higher meaning than the eommon one. The 
term " Son of God " has similar gradations of meaning. It may be 
simply an Israelite, or one who believes in and loves God, or an 
angel of God, or the Only Begotten Son. It is to be noticed, however, 
that the Evangelist does not record that our Lord applies to Himself 
the title "Son of Man." It is possible that the question of the Jews 
is grounded on a reminiscence of the words in chap. viii. : "When 
ye have lifted up the Son of Man, ye shall know that I am he." 

35, 36. "Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while is the 
light with you ... that ye may be the children of light." It is to 
be remarked that the Lord does not directly answer their question, 
just as in chap. viii. 24, when they asked, "Who art thou 1" He 
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P eh. viii. 69, 
l<•i.M. 

THE CHILDREN OF LIGHT. (ST. JOUN. 

things spake Jesus, and departed, and Pdid hido 
himself from them. 

only deigned to say, "The same that I said unto yon from the 
beginning." He could not have answered them by explaining to 
them the transcendent sense in which He was the Son of Man, as 
the New or Second Adam, the representative and sponsor of all 
humanity ; for this is one of the deepest things in His Revelation~ 
and they must learn much more and believe much mo1·e before 
they could enter into it. Neither could He tell them that He was 
the Son of Man, as meaning the Messiah, for they utterly repu
diated the true idea of the Messiah. He simply reasserts Himself to 
be the Light, and that He will be this Light to them for a very 
short time, so they must walk according to Him as the Light, lest 
darkness come upon them. 

What, however, does the Lord mean by this "little while ? " It 
can scarcely be the two or three days before His Crucifixion. It 
looks rather to the day of grace which will really begin by the 
descent of the Spirit, but which will be to them a very short period 
compared with the many centuries during which they and their 
fathers possessed the Law of God and the knowledge of His 
v.ill. We know that they rejected this last opportunity, and so 
darkness came upon them. They were shut up to judicial unbelief 
and blindness [" Blindness in part has happened unto Israel"] . 

These were the parting words of Christ. They seem an exhorta• 
tion to accept Him, and walk in Him, not only during the few 
hours before He was crucified, but during the day of gmce which 
would be opened by His departure. Then one who spake in His 
Name said, perhaps to some of these very men, "Unto you God, 
having raised up His Son Jesus, sent Him to bless you, in turning 
away every one of you from his iniquities." (Acts iii. 26.) 

36. "While ye have light, believe in the light." " Believe that I 
am the true Light, that in Me ye cau see God, that ye may be the 
children [ or sons] of light. Just as the children of God are those 
who believe in and obey God, so the children of light are those who 
have the light and walk in it, and according to it." 

"These things spake Jesus, and departed," &c. Most probably 
He perceived the anger which His words respecting Himself being 
the true Light was exciting within them, and as He was only to 
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37 , But though he had done so many miracles before 

them, yet they believed not on him: 

suffer at the very hour of the Passover, He again removed Himself 
out of their reach till He was betrayed. 

37-41. The key to the understanding of these difficult verses is 
the assertion in the first, where it is said that the Jews did not 
believe, notwithstanding the number and greatness of the Lord's 
miracles. Was it not fatal to His pretensions to be the Messiah if 
the people of God, to whom He was sent, rejected Him? No; the 
Evangelist answers. It was written in prophecy that they both 
would not, and could not believe. 

We shall have to consider, at some little length, what was the 
place and function of miracles in the Mission of Jesus. It may be 
said with truth that He performed His miracles to draw attention 
to His claims, but they had a deeper purpose, which was, to con
vince those that were " of God" and " so heard the words of God" 
that Jesus was "from God" and that all He said must be believed. 
The following will serve to show this. 

The Lord uttered such words as " Blessed are the meek, the 
merciful, the pure in heart; when ye give alms, or pray, or fast, be 
not as the hypoorites," and many like them. Anyone who was of 
God would be attraoted by such sayings. He would feel that the 
Great Teacher put old truths in a new light and with a new force. 
:But the Lord said other things of a far more startling character. 
He said, "·Whatsoever things the Father doeth, the same doeth the 
Son likewise." "As the Father raiseth up the dead and quickeneth 
them, even so the Son quickeneth whom he will." "I am the 
Resurrection and the Life." "The bread that I will give is my 
flesh." Now has a man who has power to put moral truths in a 
new and powerful way, on that account a right to say, "I am the 
Livii:ig Bread," or "I am the Resurrection and the Life" ? Assuredly 
not. But the Lord did say these startling things of Himself, and 
many more. We can then imagine an honest-minded Jew saying, 
"I can hear this man and accept what He says, when He tells us 
that we must be pure, and merciful, and peacemaking, but I cannot 
listen to Him when He says, ' I e.m the Living Bread,' or ' I am 
the Resurrection and the Life.' " :But to this his wiser neighbour 
might reply, "You stumble at this Man saying, 'I am the Living 
Bread,' but have you considered that this Man has fed five thousand 

y 
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38 That the saying of Esaias the prophet might be ful
• 1s. liii. 1. .filled, which he spake, • Lord, who hath believed 
Rom. x.16, d 

our report? an to whom hath the arm of the 
Lord been revealed? 

39 Therefore they could not believe, because that Esaias 
said again, 

men with five loa.ves? You stumble at His saying, 'I am the Resur
rection,' but yon do not consider that He has just raised from the 
grave a man who had been dead four days," If the Jew said, "I 
ca.nnot but think it blasphemy that a man should say such things 
of himself," it might be rejoined, that quite as great things are said 
of the Messiah, Whom all the most godly Jews were then expecting, 
that He is " the Lord of David," sitting at God's right hand-that 
He is to be the "Lord our Righteousness,"-that He is" God with 
us,"-and that "His goings forth have been from of old, of everlast
ing." If the Jew again retorted, "Why should all this be? Is not 
a teaching prophet all that we require? " it would be rejoined, 
"No, our nation and our race require muohmore than a prophet or 
a teacher. We require a.Redeemer to free us from the slavery of sin. 
We require a New Man to be a new source of life to us; we require 
not only teaching, but power to obey that teaching, a.nd all this 
will necessitate a revelation of the arm of the Lord such as you 
little dream of." Such reasoning may serve to show that miracles 
were required to convince and retain those who were of God; but 
there is a fearful converse of all this. The same miracle which may 
serve to convince and retain the Jew who is" of God," hardens 
against Jesus those who are "not of God." But the hardening by 
the miracle is not the first hardening. They have already hardened 
themselves. They have hardened themselves against the teaching 
of Moses and the Prophets, when that teaching, if received, would 
have convinced them of sin, and humbled them before God in re
pentance, and now such a miracle as the resurrection of a dead 
body cannot move them except to greater hatred of the Person and 
Message of Him Who has raised the dead. And this hardening 
-effect of the miracles was, on account of the moral degradation into 
which they had then sunk, by far the most general effect, especially 
amongst the higher classes. 

Now this hardening God both foresaw and foretold. Such a 
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40 • He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart; 

that they should not see with their eyes, nor r Is. vi. 9, 10. 
. h . h d be Matt. xiii. 14. understand wit their eart, an · converted, 

and I should heal them. 

portentous thing as the national rejection of the Messiah, coming 
with such credentials, by the then people of God, would have been, 
humanly speaking, fatal to His claims, if it had not been foretold; 
but it was foretold, and besides this, it was no new thing in their 

· history. There had been a rehearsal of it, as it were, in the days 
d Isaiah. He, too, had been sent to the same people with the same 
message of righteousness. In despair he was compelled to say, 
"Who hath believed our report ? " but he had himself been shown 
the reason for the rejection of his message, for the Lord had appeared 
to him in the temple, and sent him to do nothing less than harden the 
people by the message he was to deliver to them. The message of 
Isaiah was to have the same effect as the miracles of the Lord, It 
was to harden the mass, but to save the remnant. And in this it 
effected God's purpose, The mass was worthless, but the remnant, 
though it was but a tenth, was to be the nucleus of a new and better 
state. The Holy Seed was the substance (Isaiah vi. 13). 

The Evangelist adopting the words of Isaiah, as· true of the Jews 
of his day, cites him as saying, "Therefore they could not believe 
because Esaias said again, He hath blinded their eyes and hardened 
their hearts, that they should not see with their eyes • • , , and be 
converted, and I should heal them." Are we then to infer that God 
did not desire the conversion of the Jews ? Impossible l He had 
sent John that all men through him might believe. But what was 
to be the foundation of their faith? Not mere intellectual belief, but 
repentance, forsaking of sin, and a sincere doing of their duty. 
(Luke iv. 10, 14.) God blinded their eyes, not to the moral teaching 
of the Lord, but to the significance of His Miracles. They them
selves had blinded their own eyes to His moral teaching, and -to 
the holiness of His Life and Character, and so God, in just punish
lllent, did not allow the most stupendous signs to have the effect upon. 
them which they might have had. But He did this, not by an arbi
trary act, but according to the operation of a law-the law that ~ 
man's individual free will, as being good or eTil, makes him acoepf; 
or reject the claims of the truth. 
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41 • These things said Esaias, when he saw his glory, and 
• Is. •i. 1. spake of him. 

42 ~ Nevertheless among the chief rulers also many be
• eh. vii. 1s. lieved on him ; but 1 because of the Pharisees 
& ix. 

311
' they did not confess him, lest they should be put 

out of the synagogue : 

It would ha.ve, humanly speaking, destroyed Christianity from 
the very first, if the whole body of the Jewish people, in their then 
state, had intellectually accepted the claims of Christ, and crowded 
into the Church. As Godet very pertinently remarks," We have 
only to remember their contentions with St. Paul to perceive what 
an insurmountable obstacle would have been placed in the way of 
the mission to the Gentiles by the entrance of the bulk of a ea.ma.I, 
legal, and Pharisaic Israel into the Church." 

But, after all, is there not some harshness in all this ? There 
may be, if we consider the state of each individual Jew who re• 
jeoted Jesus before His Crucifixion and Ascension as irrevocable; 
but even such a predestinarian expositor as Augustine writes upon 
this verse: " Hence also those could not believe : not that men 
cannot be changed to the better; but that, as long as they are 
thus, they cannot believe." 

41. "These things said Esaias, when he saw his glory, and spake 
of him." No doubt the Evangelist means, not the glory of God the 
Father, but the glory of the Son in His pre-existing state: the 
Evangelist cites Esaias as speaking of Christ ; and here he declares 
that the prophet saw the glory of Him of Whom he was speaking, 
i.e., of the Lord, the Son, sitting in the temple upon a throne, high and 
lifted up, receiving the worship of the Seraphim. A more remark
able declaration of the Godhead of the Son can hardly be conceived. 

42~ "Nevertheless among the chief rulers , ••• put out of the 
synagogue." This shows the evil power of party. The chief rulers 
were the legally appointed rulers. The Pharisees were a sect or 
party, and so self-constituted; and yet, by their self-assertion, and 
pretensions, and united action, they cowed the chief rulers, and pre• 
vented them from confessing what they believed. This place, 
amongst many others in this Gospel-indeed, throughout the Scrip
turea-lihows the weak and unsatisfactory nature of human faith. 
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43 "For they loved the praise of men more than the 
praise of God. u eh. v. «. 

44 "If Jesus cried and said, "He that believeth ., Mark ix. 37. 

b 1. h b hi h 1 Pet. i. 21. on me, e ievet not on me, ut on m t at sent 
me. 

45 And 7 he that seeth me seeth him that sent 1 eh. xiv. 9. 

me. 
46 'I am come a light into the world, that 

whosoever believeth on me should not abide in 
darkness. 

• ve-r-. 35, 86. 
eh. iii.19. & 
viii. 12. & ix. 
6, 39. 

We shall ha.ve to take notice · of it when showing what is the real 
teaching of this Gospel respecting faith. 

44-50. There can be little doubt but that we have here a summary 
of the Lord's teachings, given by the Evangelist, mostly, if not en
tirely, in the Lord's own words, and for the purpose of showing 
that in no way whatsoever, either in asking men to believe in 
Himself, or in setting Himself forth as the Light of the world, or as 
the Judge of all men, or in His teaching and preaching, was the Son 
apart from, or independent of, His Father. This abstract, then, of 
His teaching is His vindication and, consequently, the condemna
tion of the Jews. 

44. " He that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him 
that sent me." "Do I ask men to believe in Me as the Son of God? 
The very idea of 'Son' carries the thought back to the Father. 
Do I ask men to believe in Me as the Sent? The very idea of one 
Sent :fixes the idea on the Sender, Do I ask them to believe on Me 
as the Messiah or Anointed 'l That of necessity requires that they 
shorrld believe on Him Who anointed or sa.nctified Me, and His 
purpose in so doing." 

45. '' He that seeth me seeth him that sent me." Here is an ad
vance on the preceding. " Is belief consummated in spiritual vision, 
so that even here faith becomes inward sight ? Then he who thus 
sees Me sees Him that sent Me, for We are One : One in goodness, 
grace, power, love, wisdom, as well as One in Essence," 

46. "I am come a light unto the world," &c. This also, I think, 
if taken in connection with the rest of this short discourse, must be 
taken with reference to the Father. The Father is Light, but He 
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47 .And if any man hear my words, and believe not, a I 
• eh. v. 45. &: judge him not : for b I came not to judge 'the 
viii. 157 26. .ld b d 
b eh. m. 11. wor.1. , ut to save the worl • 
• Lake x. 16. 48 e He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not 
d Dent. xviii. my words, hath one that judgeth him. : dthe word 
19. Mark 
xvi. 16. that I have spoken, the ea.me shall judge him in 

the last day. 
• eh. viii. 88. 
&, xiv, 10. 

49 For • I have not spoken of myself ; but the 
Father which sent me, he gave me a, command

r Dent. xvili. ment, r what I should say, and what I should 
18. 

speak. 

41. ~~ Believe not." Pt, A., B .. , D., L.,. Vnlg., Pe.shito, and old Latin read" keep a.ot/,.. 

is the Light which no man can approach unto. In Christ alone we see 
His Light-the Light of His holy character, of His wisdom, and of 
His truth. So that no one can walk in the Light of God, except he 
walks in the Light of the Revelation of the Son of God. 

47-48. "And if any man hear my words, ~nd believe not ••• 
last day." Here the Lord, in mercy to men's souls, reveals the 
fearful converse. He came not to judge, but to save; but yet His 
Word judges, both now and at the last day : for His Word is the 
Word of God. He hath not spoken of Hintself; every word that 
He spoke was ordained in the counsels of the Father ; l\,lld so His 
Word, as He had said before, tries men, whether they are of God 
or not (chap. viii. 47). This word separates between men even 
now-tries them, sifts them, brings out their charaoters,-and at 
the last day the Lord, to Whom the Father has committed al.ljudg
ment, will make good that award which His Word, being the Word 
of the Father, has already made. 

49. " For I have not spoken of myself •••• what I should 
speak." This is apparently the one view which the Lord desires 
that all men who heard Him should have-that in His wondrous 
words there is nothing of His own, nothing, if one may so say, 
original, as being His, a.part from His Fa~er. Looked at from 
our point of view, never were words so original a.s the words of 
Christ. Even infidels, in commenting upon them, have said that. 
in the sayings of Jesus, there is that which is absolutely new; but 
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50 And I know that his commandment is life everlasting: 
whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said unta 
me, so I speak. 

that originality which good men very rightly ascribe to Him, He 
here repudiates, and refers all He has and all He knows to the 
Fountain of Deity, the Father. 

50. "I know that his commandment is life everlasting." Is this 
said with reference to Himself or to us ? Of course, God's com
mandments are life everlasting to us His creatures; but the Lord 
had been just speaking of His Father having given Him a com
mandment, "what to say, and what to teach." Now, if all He said 
was commanded by the Father, some of the things which that 
Father had commanded Him to say were things which would in
evitably bring about His Crucifixion. And yet, in perfect trust that 
His Father would support Him through that Crucifixion, and bring 
Him back to life, He said all, knowing that the everlasting life of 
His people would be the result of His obedience unto death. 

CHAP. XIII. 

N OW • before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew 
that bhis hour was come that he should •r.r..u.xxvi.a. 

depart out of this world unto the Father, having ~ ~~ft it: 

l . ., When Jesus knew;,, rather," Jesus knowing." So Alford and Reviser!, and Vulg.,, 
•cieu. 

1. "Now before the feast of the passover." The time indicated 
by the Evangelist in this verse depends upon the time when he 
considered this feast of the Passover to have taken place. For 
St. John evidently holds that the evening of the Lord's Crucifixion 
was the Passover time, i.e., the legal time ; so that if our Lord kept 
a Passover, which according to the Synoptics He unquestionably 
did, He must have anticipated the legal time by twenty-four hours. 
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loved his own which were in the world, he loved them unto 
the end. 

I. ff Unto the end." So Alford and Rei•isers; but latter in margin translate•• to the 
uttermost." 

In all probability He did this in order that, as the true Paschal 
Victim, He might be crucified at the time when the typical victim 
was slain. So that " before the feast of the Passover" might mean 
any time before the Friday evening; but inasmuch as the events 
we are now about to consider (particularly those with reference to 
Judas) took place at the time when the Lord ate HiB Passover 
Feast, the Evangelist means by "before the feast of the Passover," 
the Thursday evening. 

"When Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should de
part," &c. Some think this to be written with especial reference 
to "his own which were in the world." He was going to the 
Father and leaving them, and yet the thoughts of His own de
parture and His welcome back by the Father did not, in the least 
degree, make Hi."ll forget them. He loved those whom He was 
leaving to the end with undiminished love : and so at this very 
supper He instituted that Holy Mystery which would be a perpe• 
tual pledge of His love, because a perpetual pledge of His Presence, 
and a means by _which He might ever dwell in them. 

Some think that "unto the end" means " to the uttermost," as 
in 1 Thess. ii. 16, and that this was shown by His voluntary humi
liation in stooping to wash their feet; and no doubt this sign of 
love must be included. But the institution of the Eucharist being 
the institution of a permanent means of grace, in which He conde
scends in the lowly elements of bread and wine to feed them with 
Himself as the Bread of Life, seems by far the greater pledge of 
love. And we shall presently see that the one has no obscure 
bearing on the other. 

The mention of the Passover as closely connected with the time 
when He should "pass" out of this world cannot be considered as 
fortuitous. Augustine says "That prophetical figure is fulfilled in 
the troth where Christ is led as a sheep to be immolated, with 
whose Blood our door-posts being marked, i.e., our foreheads 
signed with the sign of the Cross, we are delivered from the per
dition of this wo:rld as from an Egyptian captivity or destmction, 
and ma.ke a, most salutary transition when from the devil we pass 



<Jail. XIII.] HE RISETH FROM SUPPER. 329 
2 .And supper being ended, 0 the devil having now put 

into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to • Lukeuii.3. 
ver. 21. 

betray him; 
3 Jesus knowing d that the Father had given 

all things into his hands, and • that he was come 
from God, and went to God ; 

4 r He riseth from supper, and laid aside his 
garments ; and took a towel, and girded himself. 

d Matt. xi. :17, 
&- xxviii. 18. 
eh. iii. 35. & 
xvii. 2. Acts 
ii. 36. 1 dor. 
xv. 27. Heh. 
ii. 8. 
e eh. viii. 42. 
& xvi. 28. 
r Luke xxii.27. 
Phil, ii. 7, 8. 

2. 0 Snpper being ended;.,.. rather., ,u when snpper was begun" -perhaps with the 
meaning of being ready or being laid, but the past participle ("t"Ml-"rov) need not mean 
that supper w&S finished. 

"' The devil he."\"ing now put into the heut of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son. to betray 
Him." tot. B., L., and Vnlg. read,'" Having now put ,nto the heart that Judas l:sc&riot 
should betray Him," Misi.sset in C(}T ut traderet eum Judas, &c., Vnlg. 1 but A., D., old 
Latin, most Uncials, Cursives, and Versions read as in the recei\'ed Text. 

over into Christ, and from this unstable world to His most surely 
founded kingdom." 

2. '' Supper being ended." This is a wrong translation, and in
troduces much confusion. It should be rendered, " supper being 
ma.de," or " when supper was begun." 

"The devil having now put it into the heart of Judas," &c. 
Whatever be the reading, this is the only possible meaniag. This 
notice of Judas, as having been already inspired by Satan to betray 
Him, seems to be mentioned in order to enhance the greatness of 
the humiliation which succeeds, in that He washed even the 
traitor's feet, or it may be noticed to preface the words, " Ye are 
clean, but not all." 

3. "Jesus knowing that the Father," &c. This may be para
phrased : " Jesus, with the full consciousness of His own infinite 
power and dignity, that He had all power in heaven and in earth, 
that He was come from God as being His only-begotten Son, and 
went to God to receive the glory which He had with Him before 
the world wa.s: having all this perfectly in His consciousness, He 
humbled Himself to be amongst them as one that serveth." 

4. "He riseth from supper," &c. See how each step of this ao1i 
of infinite condescension is dwelt upon by one who had, in astonish
ment, witnessed it all. H~ riseth from supper; that, no doubt, drew 
all eyes upon Himself, as to the p~ose for which He interrupted 



330 THEN COMETH HE TO SIMON. [ST. Joulf. 

5 After that he poureth water into a bason, and began 
to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel 
wherewith he was girded. 
t Gr. u. 6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter : and t Peter 

5. "A bason."' LiteraHy, ''the bason," as it was usual to provide one for the
pnrpose. 

the sacred meal; He laid aside His garments, took the towel, girded: 
Himself, filled the bason with water. "It was not before reclining, 
but after they had all sat down, that He arose. In the next place : 
He doth not merely wash them, but doth so, putting off His gar
ments; and He did not even stop there, but girded Himself with a. 
towel. Nor was He satisfied with this, but Himself filled the ha.son, 
and did not bid another :fill it." (Chrysostom.) All this must hav& 
taken place after the dispute about pre-eminence. It is difficult to 
imagine that the Lord's example should have been so utterly thrown 
away upon them as that after such a scene they should have had a. 
strife among themselves which should be the greatest. 

6. "Then cometh he to Simon Peter, and Peter saitb unto him," 
&c. Some, amongst them, Cbrysostom, think that He came to the 
traitor first, who submitted to be washed without a word; then He 
came to Peter, and the others were instructed from his case. It is 
very probable that He came first to Peter, not because of his 
primacy, but because He foresaw that bis reception of the act would 
afford the best opportunity for teaching the needful lesson. 

"Lord, dost thou wash my feet 'l • . • • What I do thou knowest 
not now ••.• If I wash thee not," &c. For what purpose did the 
Lord perform this act of humiliation 'l Was its significance ex
hausted when He had set them this example of self-abnegation, and 
reproved their pride and self-seeking? We cannot think so. In 
such a case " If I wll.sh thee not, thou bast no part in me," means, 
"If thou dost not, when I am gone, follow my exnmple, and do to 
thy brethren as I have done to thee, thou hast no part in me." But 
this significance, though, of course, true, cannot be what the Lord 
means, for the Lord in these words evidently requires of Peter 
not merely a future following of His example, but a present recep
tion of an act of condescension on His part which if Peter did 
not there and then receive, he would have no part in Christ. But, 
on the other hand, it is impossible to suppose that our Lord by the 
,outward act would impart to t~e Apostles some mere outward olean-



CJUP. XIII.] DOST THOU WASH MY FEET? 331 
saith unto him, Lord, 8 dost thou wash my feet? I Bee Matt. 

iii.14. 

sing analogous to the purification by a Jewish ablution. There can 
be no doubt that the act was sacra.mental in its nature-not sacra
mental, of course, so that it should be a standing ordinance in the
Ohurch, but still sacramental so far as the Apostles were concerned, 
so tha.t the Lord should there and then impart to them an inward 
grace through an outward sign. They had believed in Christ as the
Son of God, they loved Him, they had given up all for Him, and 
so, compared with others, they were " clean ; " but there was a 
spiritual cleansing which they yet required (perhaps from ambition., 
self-seeking, desiring to be the greatest), and it was the Lord's de
sign to impart this cleansing to them simultaneously with their re
ception of this outward act. Believing Him to be the Son of God,. 
their preparation of spirit to receive this particular spiritual cleans
ing was the devout and humble reception on their part of this act 
of condescending love, consciouslybelievingthat it was the humilia
tion of One infinitely greater than themselves, and was needful to 
them, if they would have part in Him. Judas received it in stolid 
indifference and unbelief, and was not cleansed because he received 
the outward sign unworthily. Peter was in danger of losing it 
because, out of mistaken humility, he at :first shrunk from receiving 
the outward sign. 

There are two ways in which an outward act of condescension. 
from one greatly our superior may be received. We may put it. 
from us altogether, and not allow the superior to abase himself; 
but in this case we put ourselves above him. We presume to judge 
him, and to pronounce that the a.et is unworthy of him: but in this. 
we judge and condemn oUISelves, for we show that we do not under
stand in what true worthiness consists,for the action iB worthy, and 
the higher in the scale of being the superior is, the more worthy it is. 
In God Himself supreme dignity and supreme condescension meet, 
He is the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, and ye, He. 
carefully ministers to the wants of the lowest and meanest of His. 
creatures. The other way, of c6urse, is to receive the act of abase
ment, whatever it be, with humility and thankfulness, acknowledg
ing that the superior knows best what is for his own·dignity and our 
well-being. 

It must suggest itself to the believing mind that the action of the
Lord has some reference to the Sacrament which was instituted at 



332 
7 Jesus 

II. Ter.12. 

8 Peter 
t ch .. iii. 5. 
1 Cor. vi. 11. 
Eph. v. 2~. 
Titus iii. 5. 
Heh. x. 22. 

THOU SU.ALT KNOW HERE.AFTER, 

answered and said unto him, What I do thou 
knowest not now; h but thou shalt know hereafter 
saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. 
Jesus answered him, i If I wash thee not, thou 
hast no part with me. 

that very time. If Christ, in any real way, gives Himself in 
that Sacrament, it must be an act of the greatest condescension on 
His part, for it is the Living Breed offering the lower part of His 
Nature, His Flesh and Blood, to be fed upon by us under earthly 
elements. Out ofa false humility we may refuse the mystery. We 
may say, in effect, "Lord, Thou shaJ.t never give me Thy Body and 
Blood. It is unworthy of Thee to give Thyself in Thy Body and 
Blood. I am willing to receive Thee intellectually, but I cannot 
believe in the reality of Thy condescension to feed me with Thy
self after such a sort." To which the Lord may answer: "Thou 
knowest not the deep needs of thy nature. Thou knowest not how 
low I must descend to feed thee ; but though thou knowest not now, 
yet if thou believest and obeyest, thou shalt know hereafter." 

In this way we see how this incident falls in with what I have 
frequently drawn attention to as one of the purposes of this Gospel, 
viz., to teach us implicit faith-faith which not only adores the 
greatness of the Son of God, but the greatness and reality of His 
condescension, in that He washes us with His own hands, and feeds 
us with His own Flesh. 

Such is the lesson of the act taken as a whole, but each word of 
the Son of God teaches us some deep lesson. 

"What I do thou knowest not now ; but thou shalt know here
after." Was this fulfilled when the Lord, in verses 14 and 15, 
explained to them the significance of the example He had set ? We 
think not. Peter realized afterwards, as he could not then, His 
Master's Divine Dignity and his own needs, and how this act of 
-condescending love had in some mysterious way met and supplied 
those needs. All God's dealings with us now are acts ofloving con
descension on His part which, at the best, we know very imper
fectly, but if we continue in the fellowship of His Son we shall 
hereafter understand more perfectly. 

8. "IfI wash thee not, thou hast no part with me." Some take 
upon themselves to say that " no part with Me " does not mean no 
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9 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, 

but also my hands and my head. 
10. Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth not 

10, "He that is washed needeth not save to wash bis feet." "He that bath b
bathed hat1a no need save to wash his feet,') &c. (Alford a.nd Reviser.s). 

pa.rt in My salvation, but no part in My work; but to say this seems 
very presumptuous, for how can any man say what would have 
been the issue of such disobedience persisted in? No pride of spirit 
(and pride of spirit is sinfulness of spirit) could have been greater. 

9. " Simon Pete1· saith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, but also 
my hands and my head," Notice not only the readiness of submis
sion, but the enthusiasm of this Apostle when he discerned the 
determined will of the Lord. 

It should be noticed here, that the shrinking of the Apostle was 
not a shrinking from a further spiritual cleansing. If it had been 
such-if he had shrunk from any further inward purifying, he 
would not have been a follower of the Lord at all. It was a draw
ing back from an outward act, and so a questioning of the Lord's 
wisdom, and if he discerned any spiritual purification in it, it was 
on his part an unsubmissiveness of spirit to receive the Lord's 
Blessing in the Lord's way. 

10. "Jesus saith to him, He the.t is we.shed,'' &c. There is a general 
agreement about the meaning of this verse, which is obscured in 
the authorized translation by two different words in the Greek 
being translated by the same word in the English. It is, " He that 
is bathed needeth not save to wash his feet." "He that has had 
his whole body cleansed in the bath needs only to wash off from 
his feet the dust which from his walking in sandru.s on the dry roads 
adheres to them." And the spiritual meaning is, "He that has 
beeii once cleansed needs only to wash off by acts of repentance 
and confession 'the sins of infirmity into which he falls in the path 
of daily life," The application to the Apostles seems to be of this 
sort, By their acceptance of Christ and steadfast adherence to Him 
they were in a measure clean, but they had yet faults to be cleansed 
from; as, for instance, the desire of pre-eminence. It was from 
faults of this sort that this foot-washing by our Lord's hands was 
an outward cleansing typical of an inward one, and their humble 
and devout reception of it was the state of mind required on their 
part in order that it should not be to them a dead form. 



334 KNOW YE WHAT I HA VE DONE? [Sr. JoHN. 

save to wash his feet, but is clean every whit: and k ye are 
k eh. >:v. a. clean; but not all. 
1 eh. vi. 64. ·n For I he knew who should betray him ; there-
fore said he, Ye are not all clean. 

12 So after he had washed their feet, and had taken his 
garments, and was set down again, he said unto them, Know 
ye what I have done to you? 

"Ye a.re clean," ye the body of my disciples. 
"But not all." Notice how He first pronounces the body or 

number of the apostles clean, and then makes the exception. So it 
is with the Church, the Lord's mystical Body. By virtue of union 
with Him, and the promise of the Spirit remaining in it, it is clean. 
It is the Holy Catholic Church, but notwithstanding its holiness, in 
it " the bad are ever mingled with the good." · 

11. "For he knew who should betray him: therefore said he, 
ye," &c. How constantly are we reminded that the Lord knew the 
traitor, though very probably he was the most fair-spoken of all. 
This repetition of such a thing is for two reasons. First, to show 
that the Lord with much long-suffering endured his presence, as 
He now permits for a season His Church to be defiled by the pre
sence in it of evil men ; and secondly, to be a wa.rni.ng to each soul 
that the Lord, the Great Shepherd, knows all of us, our most secret 
faults, and our most secret services. " I am he that searcheth the 
hearts and reins." So let us search our hearts to see if there be 
any root of bitterness in us. Let us "judge ourselves, that we be 
not judged of Him." 

12. " So after he had washed their feet, and had taken his gar
ment/! ••• Know ye what I have done to you ? " Our Lord now 
sets forth the teaching significance of this act. By what He had 
done He had taught them the dignity of service-that no service 
done to others can demean the doer of it. On the contrary, the only 
real disgraae is idleness and pride. We are not, as I have said, to 
suppose that the teaahing of the action was all, that there was no 
secret cleansing intended to accompany the outward sign. If there 
had not been some mysterious cleansing, He would not have made 
the difference between the rest and Judas, when He said," Ye are 
clean, but not all." The sacraments of the Church, whilst they are 
channels of grace, are also precious means of instruction. 
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13 m Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well; for 
$0 l am. m Matt, xxiii. 

8, 10. Luke 
14 ° If I then, your Lord and Master, have ,,i, 16. 1 Cor. 

1 h 
viii. 6. & xii. 3. 

washed your feet; 0 ye a so oug t to wash one Phil. ii. u . 
.another's feet. ;/uke mi. 

15 For PI have given you an example, that ye • Rom, xii. 10. 
Gal. vi. l, ll. 

should do as I have done to you. 1 Pet. v. 5. 
P Matt. xi. :19. 
Phil. ii,5. 

13. "Master•-in the sense of teacher (didascalo,), 

1 Pet. ii. 21. 
l John ii. 6. 

13. "Ye call me Master [Teacher] and Lord : and ye say well," 
&c. The higher the Lord's Dignity, the more impressive the lesson. 
They called Him Teacher and Lord, and He accepted this in words • 
which are emphasized by a touch of irony, "Ye say well, for so I 
am." As if He said, "I am your Teacher and your Lord in a sense 
that none else can be, because your Divine Teacher and Lord." 

14. "If I your Lord and Master . • . you should do as I have 
done to you." The action of the Lord has been imitated to the letter 
in many parts of Christel1dom. St. Augustine speaks in high com
mendation of many who in his time copied the Lord's act. Tuaac 
Williams gives an instance in St. Louis, King of France, who not 
only did this himself, but urged this imitation of Christ upon some 
of the principal lords of his Court. The kings of England also went 
through some ceremony of the sort till the time of William III., 
but as Williams remarks : " The very nature of such an action is 
now changed, for such a practice is not usual amongst us as a 
servile office at all, as it then was, and therefore this, if literally 
performed, would not be the same in spirit and character. But 
doubtless other such bodily expressions of humility, which are of 
this character, are very profitable." 

All mortifications of pride and self-consequence in doing good to 
others are in the spirit of the Lord's action. The high-born 
female who becomes for love of Christ and His poor a nursing 
sister, or a teacher of orphans, acts in the spirit of the Lord's deed. 
Many works of mercy, particul&rly visiting the sick and the 
Prisoners, and instructing the ignorant, may be done and a.re done 
in the spirit of it. It is a notable fact in this our day that three 
Lord Chancellors of England in succession have been Sunday 



336 HAPPY ARE YE IF YE DO THEM. 

16 4 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not 
11 Matt. x. 24. greater than his lord ; neither he that is sent 
Luke vi. 40. 
eh. xv. 20. greater than he that sent him. 
• J" ames i. 25. 17 • If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye 

do them. 
18 1 I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen: 

School teachers of poor boys during a part, at least, of their term of 
office. 

16, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not greater, 
&c •... do them." This is an oft-repeated saying of the Lord's. 
We have it substantially in Matth. x. 24, and Luke vi. 40, and also 
in this Gospel, prefaced with " Remember the word that I said unto 
you, The servant is not greater than his lord" (eh. xv. 20). :Bui 
with apparently a somewhat different application in each case. 
Here it means: "You have seen Me stoop to do a menial service 
when I saw that it was needful for the salvation or perfection of 
souls, and ye UNist, in all your ministrations, act in the spirit of 
this My example. Ye are My servants, and ye must holdyourselves 
to be the servants of My :flock, and, as I have done Myself, show by 
your demeanour tha.t ye account that ye live for them, and not for 
yourselves." 

17. "If ye know these things, happy are ye," &c. "Happy are 
ye, because ye show by your doing of them that ye have profited by 
My teaching, and have My Spirit dwelling in you. Happy too are 
ye, for if ye now, as far as ye a.re able, share My humiliation, ye 
shall hereafter partake of My glory." 

Notice how the Lord here assumes the essential separation be
tween knowledge and obedience unless united by grace. They are 
in two different spheres : the one in that of the intellect, the other 
in that of the will. 

18. "I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen," &c. 
As if He said, "There is one among you who has so hardened him
self that My words respecting humbling yourselves to do service to 
your brethren are totally inapplicable to him ; for whilst sitting at 
meat with Me, he is plotting My destruction. I know the hearts 
of all of you whom I have chosen, and I know that by one of you is 
a.bout to be fulfilled that saying of Scripture respecting the false and 



C1uP, XIII.] HE THAT EATETH HHEAD WITH ME. 337 
but that the scripture may be. fulfilled, • He that eateth 
bread with me hath lifted up his heel against • Ps. xii. 9. . 

:Matt. xxd. 23. 
ver, 21. me. 

19 t II Now I tell you before it come, that, 
when it is come to pass, ye may believe that I 
amhe. 

t r-h. xiv. 29. 
&ui.4. 
ii Or, From 
henceforth. 

18. ••Eateth bread with me," or umy bread H (B., C., L.); but-N, A., D., Vulg., and 
old Latin agree witb Ree. Text. 

treacherous friend,' He that eateth bread with Me (or My bread)
hath lifted up his heel against me.'" 

The words after " chosen " come in very abruptly and some 
sentence must be understood. From the analogy of similar places 
we should understand," All this is done or takes place," &c. 

Of course no intelligent reader can suppose that the wickedness 
of Judas was ordained by God, and so that Judas was made wicked 
by God. He, on the contrary, in spite of all the warnings of God 
through His Son, incre~sed in wickedness, and persisted, for his own 
miserable purposes, in clinging to an office for which he knew full 
well that of all men living he was most unfit, and so he was allowed, 
as numbers of other men are, to work out his own sin. The sin 
which he had been secretly cherishing and indulging, liad taken 
such hold upon him, that he was capable of betraying His Master 
and Friend. He was ready to do it, and what he was ready ·and 
willing to do, he was allowed to do, and God, Who knows before
hand all contingencies, caused his conduct to be foretold in the 
S'criptures, and the foretelling of it is appealed to by our Lord to 
confirm the faith of the Apostles. It is as if He said, "When 
you slle one whom I have so long associated with Myself and with 
you, betraying Me, you may be shaken in your confidence in Me, 
and ask secretly,' Can I have that unity of will and purpose with 
the Father if I have chosen such an one?' Yes, I have that unity. 
The Father gave him to Me in his then state of comparative inno
cence, and by the Father's direction I chose him. He has fallen 
since, and his fall and its consequences are foretold in Scripture by 
Him Who knows all things from the beginning: and so, that I 
should have such a false friend and companion is one proof of the 
truth of My mission." 

z 



338 ONE OF' YOU SHALL BETRAY ME. [Sr. Jo1111. 

20 u Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth 
• Matt. x. 40. whomsoever I send receiveth me ; and he that. 
tu~!\/\'ii. receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. 
x Matt. xxn. 21 "When Jesus had thus said,Yhe was troubled 
2l. Mark xiv. 
1s. Luke xxii. in spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, 
21. 
,. eh. xii. 37, I say unto you, that • one of you shall betray 
• Acts i, 17, 
1 John ii. 19. me. 

22 1'hen the disciples looked 
doubting of whom he spake. 

one on another, 

'lO. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever," 
&c. The connection of this saying with what precedes it seems to be 
this. The Lord was speaking of the fall of an Apostle, and, human 
nature being as it is, his fall might be the precursor of that of many 
o1hers who shared the same ministry of reconciliation. Were then 
the acts which he did in virtue of Ms Apostleship of no avail, and 
would the fall of others after him render their ministrations im·alid? 
No. If, when he went about preaching, anyone had rccoi~ed even 
Judas in the name of Christ, he would have received Christ. 
Perhaps, also, as some think, the Lord here answers the misgivings 
of some among them that they could not be true Apostles if their 
company was polluted by the presence of a traitor. Anyhow, we 
get from this place the all-important inference that a sin of the 
deepest conceivable dye does not invalidate the ministry of one 
who is duly sent by Christ, or by His Church after His departure. 

21. " '\\'hen Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and 
testified," &c. Troubled in spirit at the thought of the wickedness 
and ingratitude of Judas, and of the terrible doom awaiting him. 
This was intensified by the fact that it was " one of you." 

22. "Then the disciples looked one upon another," &c. It is 
very remarkable that none of them appears to have thought of Judas. 
Neither in the accounts in the Synoptics nor in this, do they seem 
to ha1e had the smallest suspicion respecting him. When we con
sider what his character really was, what consummate hyvocrisy 
must he have practised to keep up the appearance of seriousness 
and sincerity, not to say of sanctity! 

23. "Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom,'' &c. For some time 
before this the JewB bad adopted the custom of reclining at meals, 



CHAP, XIII.] LORD, WlIO IS IT ? 839 
23 Now •there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his 

disciples, whom Jesus loved. • ,h. ><ia. 26. 

b
" k & xx. 2. &.ui. 

24 Simon Peter therefore ec -oned to him, 7, 20, 24. 

that he should ask who it should be of whom he spake. 
25 He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, 

who is it? 
26 Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a 

23. "Leaning;" rather., "reclining;" recumbens (Vulg.) • 
. 24. ~ That he shonldask, 11 &c. B., C., L . ., old Latin, Vulg. read,," Andsaith to him,11ay, 

,vho is .it of whom He speaks P" Et dixit ei : Quis est de q11c> dicit l A., D., most Uncials, 
Cursives, and versions re&d u in Ree. Text. 

::?5. "Lying on;" rather., •" leaning back" (Alford and Revisers). 
26 .. "'' To whom I sl1all give &sop when I have dipped it." So ~.,· A., D., most Uncials, 

Cursives, Vutg._, and Syriac., &c. B.,, C.1 L. read, .... For whom I shall dip the sop and give 
it him .. '' 

each person lying at full length on the couch and resting on his left 
side, so that the head of one would be close to the bosom of his left
hand nei~hbour. St. John occupied the place next to the Lord, as 
one whom He especially loved, and he could easily turn to the 
Lord and receive in a whisper the name of the traitor, Amongst 
the very numerous pictures of the Last Supper, there is, as far as I 
have seen, but one which aims at representing the scene correctly. 
This is one by N. Poussin in the Bridgwater Collection. Looking 
at this painting we instantly perceive how, by an almost imper
ceptible motion of the head, St. John could ask the name from the 
Lord. 

24. " Simon Peter therefore beckoned to, him." A probable 
reacling is, "and saith to him (John), say who it is of whom He 
speaks." It agrees with the somewhat hasty character of Peter 
to assume that John a.lready knew who was the traitor, but the 
reading in the Received Text is more in accordance with the faot of 
St. Peter beckoning, or making a sign which implies that he reclined 
too far off from St. John to "speak to him. The reader will notice 
how none but an eye-witness could have given to us so .cirorunstan° 
tial an account. 

25. "Lying on Jesus' breast." Rather, "falling back" or "lean• 
ing back" on J csus' breast, so as to be able to ask Him the question 
in a whisper. 

26. "The sop." In the course of the Paschal Feast, th• fathM 



340 SATAN ENTERED INTO HIM, [ST.JOHlf. 

II sop, when I have dipped it. And when he had dipped the 
11 Or, morsel, sop, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon. 
• Lalr.e mi, a. 27 b And after the sop Satan entered into him. 
eh, vi.

1
0. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do 

quickly, 
28 Now no man at the table knew for what int.ent he 

spake this unto him. 

of the family used to offer to the guests pieces of meat or bread 
dipped in a sauce composed of fruit boiled in wine. This was a. 
sign of good-will, and as such was the last appeal to the conscience 
of Judas. If he had relented, and taken it in the spirit in which it 
was offered it might have been the beginning of repentance. But 
as he received it in malic·e and hypocrisy, it sealed his doom. This 
last rejection of the good-will of the Lord, whilst hypocritically re· 
oeiving its outward token, completed the conquest of Satan, and so 
it is said, 

27'. "And after the sop Satan entered into him." It was not the 
sop which enabled Satan to take full possession, but his receiving 
the sop whilst seeking occasion to betray the Lord. 

It is said by St. Luke that Satan entered into Judas at the time 
when he went his way and COlnllluned with the chief priests how 
he might betray Him, Every suggestion of the evil one, willingly 
received and consented to, is an entrance of Sate.n, but this was hi& 
final conquest and taking possession of the soul of this bad man, so 
that there waa no further place for repentance. 

"That th,ou doest, do quickly." As if He said, "Thou hast fully 
determined upon this evil deed, no word of Mine can save thee, by 
turning thee from thy purpose. It is better for thee to go at once 
from this holy company, Every moment that thou remainest here 
adds to thy guilt." 

28. "Now no man at the table knew," &c. The words of the 
Lord revealed to Judas that Jesus knew all, not only his secret de
termination, but the steps which he had already taken to accom• 
plish his purpose. And probably the sense of his guilt made him 
surmise. that his designs were already known to more than the Lord. 
He had, no doubt, noticed the beckoning between Peter and John~ 
and that John had asked something of the Lord, and that the Lorcf 
had a.nswered him. He was mistaken in all this, for though he had 



()JuP.XID.] IT WAS NIGHT. 341 
29 For some of them thought, because •Judas had the 

bag, that Jesus had said unto him, Buy those • eh. xii.&. 

things that we have need of against the feast; or, that he 
should give something to the poor. 

30 He then having received the sop went immediately out: 
and it was night. 

31 ~ TherefQre, when he was gone out, Jesus said, 

been pointed out to two, at least, as the traitor, no one knew the 
· time or the manner of the betrayal, much less imagined that it was 
coming on so soon. On the contrary, 

29. "Some thought, because Judas had the bag, that Jesus had 
said unto him, Buy those things that we have need of against the 
feast." This is not to be ta.ken as indicating that the Passover 
festiveJ had not yet begun, but as it lasted seven days, much more 
might be required than what had eJready been bought. 

"Or that he should give something to the poor." Notice here 
how the Lord not only assisted the poor by healing their sicknesses 
and restoring their sight, but that out of the common purse, con
taining in all probability at the most very trifling sums, He con
stantly contributed to the wants of the needy. 

Dean Burgan well remarks: "Judas was therefore the almoner 
of Christ ; and surely, if his office of treasurer exposed him to fiery 
temptation, the insight which he inust have obtained in his other 

. capacity into the depth of human misery, and the height of Divine 
Love, should have sufficed to quench the :flame." 

30. "He then having received the sop, &c." Why did he imme
diately leave 'l Was it because the exact time had come 'l Not so: 
that was later on in the night. Was it not rather because, being 
filled .rith the evil one, he could no longer endure the presence of 
the Lord? 

"It was night." It is impossible to suppose that this is written 
merely to show the time. It is the type of the darkness of his 
deed, and the forecast of the outer darkness into which he 
plunged. 

31. "Therefore, when he was gone out." As soon as the little 
company is purified from the hateful presence of the traitor; the 
Lord commences that astonishing unburthening of soul (for though 
eontaining the deepest instruction, it can scarcely be called iDstruc-
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d oh, xii, 23. 
• ob. xiv. 13. 
l Pet.iv.11. 

GOD IS GLORIFIED IN HIM, [Sr. JoHM~ 

the Son of man glorified, and • God is glorified in 
him. 

82 'If God be glorified in him, God shall also 
r eh. xvii. 1, 4. 
5,6. 

31. Some translate, "W .. the Son of Man glorided,n but it 1ields no sen1e. The 
Euglish " is glorjfted '' is past e.s well as present. 

32. "If God be glorified in Him.'"' 80 A .• most Uncials and CorsivesJ Vulg., Syriae, 
&c,; omitted by H, B., C . ., D . ., L., and old La.tin. 

tion; it is too personal), which fasts, without interruption (for what 
is mentioned in verse 31 of the next chapter is no interruption), till 
they leave for Gethsemane. 

It was needful that such thoughts, such promises, such tender 
warnings, such assurances of loving remembrance, such breathings 
of peace, should only be poured into the ears of pure ,and holy 
souls. And so the Lord is now free to tell them all that is in His 
heart. 

"Now is the Son of man glorified." He had said this before, 
when He heard of the inquiry of the Greeks ; and He says it again, 
because the great crisis- of redemption is closer and surer. The 
inquiry of the Greeks was the sign, the forecast, the sure presenti
ment; but the departure of Judas was the first actual step-as we 
say, "the beginning of the end." 

"Now is the Son of man glorified." Now nothing can intervene, 
nothing can delay: the Son of Man must suffer, must atone by that 
suffering, must rise again, must ascend, must return in Spirit and 
power at Pentecost, must be Ruler in the midst of His enemies, 
must gather the "other sheep " into the one .flock, must reign till 
He hath put all enemies under His feet. Now all is sure and 
certain. Now is the Son of Man glorified. (The time in the original 
is past, and so it is virtually in the English.] 

"And God is glorified in him." Notice how this accords with 
so many of the sayings of Christ in this Gospel. As the works of 
God are seen in the works of Christ, as the words of God are heard 
in the words of Christ, as the judgment of God is 1·evealed in the 
decisions of Christ, so the glory of God shines forth in the glory of 
Christ. 

32. "If God be glorified in him [the Son], God shall also glorify 
him in himself." This "in himself" may refer either to the 
Father or to_ the Son. If it refers to the Father, then it means that 



CtiAP. XIII.] A LITTLE WHILE I AM WITH YOU. · 343 

glorify him in himself, and 1r shall straightway • eh, xii. 23. 

glorify him. 
33 Little cl1ildren, yet a little while I am with you. Ye 

the Father will take the Son back again to Himself, and will glorify 
Him with the glory which He had with Him before the world was. 
Or it may mean: God shall glorify Him as the Son of Man in 
Himself, by showing visibly to the universe that He is the Son of 
God, and the Mediator between God and all His creatures, so that 
henceforth all men " should honour the Son even as they honour 
the Father." Both of these are true explanations of the words. 

"And shall straightway glorify him." God glorified Christ in His 
Death in that, through it, He enabled the Son of Man to show to 
the unwerse how God conquers evil, not by mere force, but by 
suLmission, humiliation, patience, endurance, self-sacrifice ; and 
instantly on His Death there followed glorification. "The sun was 
darkened, the rocks rent, the vail of the temple was parted asunder, 
many bodies of saints that slept arose; the tomb had its seals, the 
guards sat by; and, while a stone lay over the Body, the Body 
arose, forty days passed by, and the gift of the Spirit came, and 
they all straightway preached Him." (Chrysostom.) 

33. "Little children, yet a little while I am with you," &c. The 
thought that He was going back to heaven, unto the bosom of the 
Father, recalled the thought that He was about to leave them alone, 
so far as His visible presence was concerned, in a world hostile to 
them. His heart swells with tenderness and pity; and He no 
longer calls them disciples, friends, brethren, but" little children." 
How apt the word ! They were little children, as being dearly loved 
by Him; they were little children, as being very helpless, very 
young in faith, very imperfect in knowledge. 

"Yet a little while [i.e. for t.wo or three hours] I am with you in 
bodily, visible presence." And to creatures such as we are, nothing 
can make up for this bodily, visible, tangible presence. Nothing, we 
ma.y be sure, would ever make up for it to the Apostles. They had 
seen His face, watched His eye, heard every tone of His voice ; they 
had persona.llyexperienced His guidance, reproofs, encouragements, 
patience ; and nothing could make up for all this. Even when they 
were filled with the Spirit, the words of the Lord were fulfilled : 
"The days will come when ye shall desire to see one of the days of 
the Son of Man, and shall not see it." (Luke xvii. 22.) 



344 A NEW COMMANDl1ENT. [Sr. Josx. 

shall seek me ; hand as I said· unto the J ewe, Whither I go, 
h eh • ..-ii. 34. ye cannot come; so now I say to you. 
f ;';,~: !~~' 18. 34 1 A new commandment I give unto you, 

· ~ph~v;_r:., 17· That ye love one another; as I have loved you, 
}a;!',~"Ti.;;: 9

• that ye also love one another. 
i I];~·}lt s. 35 k By this shall all men know that ye are my 
t._i~/1• 2a. & disciples, if ye have love one to another. 
k I John ii. 5, 
& iv.20. 

"And as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot come." 
As long as ye are in the flesh, ye cannot come where my spiritual 
and glorified Body will be. He adds the words, " as I said unto the 
Jews," to show that, as long as the present state of things lasts, and 
they a.re in it, they cannot go where He is. The inability is not 
merely moral, but, if one may so say, physical-in the nature of 
things. 

84. " A new commandment." Notice the authority of this saying. 
God had given ten commandments, and the Lord added another aB 

from Himself," I give unto you." In what respect is this com
mandment new, seeing that the Lord had shown that on two 
commands-to love God with all our hearts, and our neighbour as 
ourselves-hang all the law and the prophets ? The command
ment is new as regards the extent of its fulfilment. " It is not 
merely 'that ye love one another,' but ' as I have loved you that ye 
also love one. another.' As I have received you, so are ye to re
ceive one another; as I have forgiven you, so are ye to fo1·give one 
another; as I have borne with you, so are ye to bear with one 
another; as I have washed your feet, so are ye to wash one another's 
feet ; as I die for you, so ought ye to lay down your lives for the 
brethren." 

"By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples." Why? 
Because the disciple learns what his master teaches, and if there be 
one thing which Christ teaches, it is love. Unless a disciple of Christ 
shows this love he cannot be said to have learnt of Christ, much 
less to know Him. All that has to do with Christ, His love of the 
Father, and the Father's love tp Him, His Incarnation, His Life, 
His miracles, His discourses, even His reproofs, His Death, His 
Resurrection, His constant Intercession, all teach us His love. If 
the people of Christ had always so loved one another, the worl<l 



GlliP, XIII.] LORD, WHITHER GOEST THOU ? 345 
36 1 Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest 

thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou canst not 
follow me now ; but I thou shalt follow me after- 1 eh. xxi. 18. 

2 Pet. i. 14. 
wards. 

37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee 
now ? I will m lay down my life for thy sake. m Matt. xxvi. 

• • 33, 34, 36. 
38 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down Ilfarkxiv .. 29, 

. . k ? V .1 ril I 30,31. Luke thy life for my sa e . en y, ve. y, say unto xxii. 33, 34. 

thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me 
thrice. 

would have known that we were His disciples. In the disciples 
they would have seen the Master, and the world would have 
believed that ·aod had sent Him. · 

86. " Simon Peter said unto him, Lord whither goest thou'}" 
Peter would havE! scarcely put this question if he ha.d realized that 
the Lord was about to leave the world by death. He and the rest 
of his brethren refused to face the fact. 

"Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now." "Thou hast not 
spiritual strength to follow Me now, and if thou couldst follow Me 
on the path of suffering, thou couldst not yet ascend up to where I 
go, far above all heavens." 

87. " Peter said to him, Lord, why cannot," &c., " I will lay 
down," &c. This was the answer of fervent love and loyalty, but as 
the sad history proved, not of knowledge. 

88. "Jesus answered him, Wilt thou •••• denied me thrice." 
This is the first intimation the Apostle received of his fall. it has 
been noticed that though other Apostles-Thomas, Philip, Jnde
spake.a.fterwards, and questioned the Lord, yet Peter, otherwise 
always the foremost, was silent. Had it sunk into his mind, or was 
he only grieved and vexed? Let us learn from this a lesson of dis
trust of ourselves and of trust in Him, even when He shows us 
what is in ourselves. 



346 BELIEVE IN GOD1 BELIEVE IN ME. 'ST. JOHN. 

CHAP. XIV. 

LET •not your heart be troubled: ye believe m Goa. 
beli~ve also in me. 

• ver. 27. eh. 
xvi.22,23. 

1. '"Ye believe in God, believe also." The translation isuncertain_.owing to the word, 
"ye believe.," in each clause being the same in mood and tense, and may be rendered 
~ither indieatii-ely or imperatively. "Ye believe in God., ye believe also in Me_, ... orj' 
"Believe in God, believe al:eo in Me.'" 

1. " Let not your heart be troubled." Let not your heart be 
troubled at what I have jUBt said : that I should be with you but 
"a little while," that" ye shall seek me," and that" whither I go 
ye cannot come." 

These words seemed to be a :final leave-ta.king; but He had some
what qualified them by saying to Peter, "Thou canst not follow me 
now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards." And now He proceeds 
to show that the separation was but for a time, and that His depar
ture would be their gain. 

"Ye believe in God, believe also in me." Faith in God, ancl in 
Himself, will disperse all their trouble. . They must have faith in 
God as the Father; and in Himself as the Son of the Father. 

Let the reader notice how the Lord here sets Himself side by 
side with Hill Father, as the object of faith-of a faith, too, which 
should dispel all trouble from the hearts of His followers. Such a. 
command to believe in Him, co-ordinately with His Father, is one 
of the strongest proofs of His Godhead. 

There is considerable doubt respecting the exact translation of 
the verb in this sentence, because both the words "believe" in the 
original in each clause are the sam~ in mood and tense. They may 
be rendered either, "Ye believe in God, ye believe also in me," or 
"Believe in God, believe also in me." 

Either way of translating the verb yields a true and good sense. 
"Ye believe in God as the Father ·who hath sent Me. Ye believe 
in Me as His very Son, Who, doing nothing of Himself, but by the 
will of His Father, hath chosen you. What room for distress or 
anxiety, if ye realize this? Ye i.re in His bands. Ye v.re also in 
Mine. Act on this faith, and dismiss your fears." 



:MANY MANSIONS. 347 
2 In my Father's house are 

not so, I would have told you. 
a, place for you. 

2. "Mansion,;" abiding places. 

many mansions : if it wer~ 
b I go to prepare ~h. xiii. 83, 

-'' I go to prepare," &c. i" For I go.'"' "For"' inaerted by N, A., B .• c., D., K., L ... 
some old Latin, Vnlg., and Syriae. 

Or if we take "believe" as involving a command, the sense is 
equally good. 

" Believe in God." " Trust in His Love to Me, and to you as 
Mine, and accept His words implicitly. Believe in Me, and receive 
all My words implicitly as His words; and this will dispel all your 
trouble about your future, even though I leave you." 

But, it is urged, to those who had from the first believed in 
God, and had also believed in Jesus, and shown their belief by 
giving up all and following Him, how could the Lord say," Believe," 
as if they believed not? He said it not to them as if they believed 
not, so counting their faith as nothing, but He said it as marking 
the weakness and rudimentary nature of their fa,ith. They had 
faith in God, they had faith in Him ; but they must go on from 
faith to faith. Their faith in the Father and in the Son was as no
thing to what it might be, and to what it would shortly be after His 
Ascension. Faith c01·responds to its object. The faith in an infi
nite God, and in a Saviour -Who, being the Son of that God, is one 
with Him in infinite power and goodness, never can come to an 
end, BO that it should have nothing further to apprehend or realize. 
As God increasingly reveals Himself, Bo we should increase in the 
apprehension of Him-that is, in faith in Him. A Christian can 
alwjlyB be bid to believe in God, just as he can be always urged to 
love God. But it is necessary to explain the words, " believe also 
in me," so that, if possible, there should not be that abruptness 
which there now seems to be in passing from the words •• believe in 
me " to the words 

2. •• In my Father's house are many mansions." The line of 
thought seems to be somewhat of this sort: "Ye are troubled be
cause of My departure. If ye believe in God as My Father and your 
Father, and if ye believe in Me as the true and beloved Son of God, 
then ye believe in Me as the Son over my Father's house, whioh 
being His is also mine (Hebrews iii. 6), and is under Me as His ·Son. 



848 WHERE I .AM, THERE YE MAY BE, [ST, JoBII. 

8 And if I go and prepare a pla.ce for you, • I will come 
:W;\ 1fi.28• again, and receive you unt.o myself; that d where 
d eh. :ru. u. I am, there ye may be also. 
& xvii, 24. 
I Thess. iv. 17 

That house has rooms [abiding places] for all God's children. 
There are places in it for the holy angels, for the servants of God, 
who from the beginning have served Him, for yourselves, and for 
those who will in future time believe in Me through your words." 

"If it were not so, I would have told you [because] I go to pre
pare a place for you." And if there be no place for you in that 
sphere to which I am ascending, I would have told you, and not 
raised your hopes of being with Me where I shall be, but have bid 
you be content with the low expectations of some Paradise such as 
your countrymen entertain. :But it is far different. The reality 
will be above your highest desires. I go to prepare a place for you 
where ye shall be with Me, and behold My glory. 

3. " And if I go and prepare. • • • • I will come again, and re
ceive you to myself; that where I am," not in some Paradisaical 
state, but in the highest heavens, receiving the worship of the 
angels, 
· " Ye may be also." We are reminded by these words of the 
Vision in the Revelation, where the Apostle beholds the abodes 
which Christ had prepared, when he saw the New Jerusalem 
"prepared as a bride adorned for her husband" (Rev. xxi. 2). 

In this case; then, the Father's house means the :final state of 
blessedness in the presence of God in the heaven of heavens; but 
there are some who te.ke the" Father's house" to mean the whole 
kingdom of God with its various spheres or states, for those who 
are pressing on to perfection: some of these spheres or abiding
places in this world, in the various degrees of grace and service in 
the Church ; some in the state between death and judgment ; some 
in the :final state, so that the removal of a soul from this scene is 
no more than the stepping out of one room into another in the 
same palace of the same Great King. If this latter be the inter
pretation, then the Lord's words, "I will come again," are not to 
be limited to the Second Advent, but signify all the Lord's various 
comings to His people, as at Pentecost, or, it may be, at death-so 
that they may then be in a peculiar sense "with Him" (Phil. i. 
23 ), and at the Second Advent. 



CHAP. XIV.] I .A.M THE WAY. 349 
4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. 
5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither 

thou goest ;· and how can we know the way? · 
6 Jesus saith unto him 1 am •the way 'the •.e:eb.ix.s, 

' ' '•L~& 
viii. 32. 

4. And whither I go ye know, (and] the way (ye know]." The words in bracket, 
omitted by N, B., C., L.; reta.ined by A. .. , D., later Uncials, almost all Cursives, Vulg., 
and Syriacs . 

4. "And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know." "I have 
told you that I go to the Father, a.nd I have in many ways set before 
you Myself as the way to God and heaven. as when I said, ' I am 
the light,' ' I am the door,' 'I am the Shepherd,' and when I gave 
you to understand that ' I am the ladder which joins earth and 
heaven'" (John i. 51). 

5. "Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou 
goest; and how," &c. How is it that the Lord, Who knew a.11 
within them-their knowledge and their ignorance-tells them that 
they "knew whither He was going, and they knew the way '' ? And 
Thomas, apparently speaking for the rest, says, "How can we 
know the way, seeing we know not whither Thou goest?" They 
knew the way because they knew Him; but they knew not what it 
was to know Him, they realized not their knowledge, and what it 
involved. What they knew a1ready was very blessed, but it was as 
nothing compared to what would be theirs, if they followed on to 
know the Lord fully. No created being can fully know God 01 the 
Son of God. "No one knoweth the Son, but the Father." 

6. "Jesus saith, I am the way, and the tmth, and the life," Ire. 
"I am the way by which alone ye have access to God; but your way 
to God is not a road from one place to another, but it is a spiritual 
approach of your spirit to the Supreme Spirit, by faith and know
leage ; and so " I am the Tmth;" by believing in Me, the Truth, ye 
know Me, and so ye draw near to God; and "I am the Life," for 
the way of a redeemed spirit to God must not be a dead, but a 
living way; to approach God, ye must have Life, and I within you 
am the Life by which ye have the Life of God, and so come to God.". 
The Life here is the climax. The acts of coming to God, and be
lieving in God, a.re acts of Life, which men have in and through 
Jesus Christ. If we believe in the Son of God, and are united to 
Him, and follow Him, then we are in the way to God, we realize 
and feed upon the truth of God, we live by the Life of God. 



350 THE TRUTH _AND THE LIFE, (ST. Joulf. 

truth, and II the life : h no man cometh unto the Father, but 
c eh. i. 4; &. by me. 
:·.!\. 9, 7 i If ye had known me, ye should have known 
1 eh. ••iii. 19• my Father also : and from henceforth ye know 
him, and have seen him. 

7. Tisehendorf, following N and D., &gainst all other eYidenee. reads., "If ye ha,·e 
known Me., yes-hall know," &:c . 

.. No man cometh unto the Father, but by me." Let the reader 
mark these words. They set forth opening and closing. They 
show the open way in Christ. They close up all other ways. Thfly 
show the Door to God and heaven ; but they equally show that there 
is but one Door, one Way. No words of Christ are more destruc
tive of modern Liberalism than these, for the Word of God here 
asserts that no man can Gome of himself to God, or of himself :find 
God-not even the light of his conscience, or his moral sense, can· 
bring him to the Father, except so far as that moral sense is to be 
identified with "the true Light which lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world." (John i. 9.) 

7. "If ye had known me, ye should have known my Father 
also," This is the answer to St. Thomas's remark, in the name of 
the rest. '' If ye had known Me, as from your long converse with Me 
ye ought to have done, ye would not have asked the question, for ye 
would have known My Father also, because I am in Him and He 
in Me. All that can be known of God is seen in Me. In My words, 
My works, My teaching, My character are seen the words, works, 
teaching, and character of God My Father; and knowing Me, ye 
would have known, and come to, My Father." Notice how the 
Lord had said," The way ye know," meaning Himself; and yet 
here He says," If ye had known me." The same may be said of 
knowledge as of belief. Christ, the Son of God, being infinite, there 
are no limits to our knowledge of Him, just as there is no end to • 
our belief in Him. We know Him when we begin to know Him, 
but through all eternity it will be true, " No one knoweth the Son, 
but the Father." 

"From henceforth ye know him, and have seen him." This 
"from henceforth" cannot mean from that moment, as if there had 
been a sudden influx of knowledge into them, but" from about that 
time "-the Passion and Resurrection of J ems, and the coming of thw 



SHEW US THE FATHER. 351 
8 Philip sa.ith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father, and it 

sufficeth us. 

Holy Ghost all taking place within two months; and by the coming 
-0f the Spirit, all the precious instruction they had received from 
Christ was brought to their remembrance and made clear to them. 
They then began to realize how the Father and the Son were one ; 
how the Jesus they had familiarly known was the "Image of the 
Invisible God," "the express Image of His Person." That the 
words cannot refer to the moment when they were said, is plain 
from the request of Philip. 

8. "Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father, and it 
su:fficeth us." By asking this, he showed plainly that he had not 
as yet understood what the Lord had said about His intimate rela
tion to the God of Israel. The question is a remarkable one, for it 
must be taken as the question of one who cannot have been igno
i-ant of the places in the Old Testament which teach that God is 
not to be seen by mortal eyes: "No man can see My face and 
live." It was the first article of the faith of a Jew, that God 
could not be Reen, and so that no image must be made of Him. Did 
Philip then consciously ask that the Lord Jesus should give them 
a sight of God, which God Himself had refused to Moses? If so 
the question implie_s very sm-prising faith in the power of Jesus to 
reveal God, but it also shows surprising ignorance-ignorance of 
the very many words of Christ in which He had in Philip's hearing 
identified His working, His judging, His doctrine, His glory, His 
-keeping of His sheep with that of the Father. _ Nay, He had even 
said in so many words," He that seeth,Me, seeth Him that sent 
Me" (eh. xii. 45). The question then iB just such an one as a be
lieving and loving follower of Christ before Pentecost would ask. 
It is tli.e question of implicit faith in Christ in that He was able to 
show to men the invisible God, and yet of profound ignorance res11ect
ing the drift of the whole teaching of Christ hitherto, which was 
not simply to teach men His own power and Godhead, but the 
Father's power and Godhead as set forth in the Son. 

And with this agrees the Lord's answer. 
9. "Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you, 

and yet hast thou not known me, Philip?" "During the years that 
you have known Me, you have sesi;. ~y mighty works, but you 
have heai:d Me perpetually ascribing all_ to the Father within 
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9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with 
you, and ye-t hast thou not known me, Philip? 1r. he that 
~.;l\"'f5.'5, hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how 
Heb. i, a. sayest thou then, Shew us the Father? · 

~.v:i':: fivii~· 10 Believest thou not that I I am in the Father, 
21, :ia. and the Father in me ? the words that i speak 
m eh. v. rn. &. u,nto you m I speak not of myself: but the Father 
Yii.16. & Viii. 
;is. & xii. 4\j. that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. 

11 Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in 
• eh.v.36.& 
x, 38. me : nor else believe me for the very works' sake. 

10. n The works."- N, B., D. read, (f His own works;,.. A.,,, later Un-eia1s, all Curaini·::• 
Vnlg.! and S.yrie.es (Peshito and Cureton) read as in Rel"'. Text. 

Me. So with my teaching, so with My whole Life. I have laboured 
to convince you that I do nothing, teach nothing, work no mighty 
works, apart from the Father. In nothing are We separate-in all 
are We one. Hast thou not known Me then as in Myself the Revealer 
of the Father? not the prophet who speaks in the name of the 
Father, not the teacher who teaches about the Father, but the Son 
in Whom the Father is, and in Whom the Father speaks, and in 
Whom the Father works." Philip, then, had not yet learned that 
great lesson of God: "No man hath seen God at any time, the 
only-begotten Son [or God only begotten], Who is in the bosom of 
the Father, He hath declared Him." 

10. "Believest thou not that I am in the Father? " This ques
tion contains a summary of the Lord's teaching respecting the one
ness of Himself with the Father, for no clause of it is new. "I am 
in the Father, and the Father in Me," is a repetition of x. 38: 
"That ye may know that the Father is in Me, and I in Him." 
"The words that I speak, I speak not of Myself,'' correspond to 
" My doctrine is not Mine, but His that sent Me " (vii. 16). "The 
Father that dwelleth in Me, He doeth the works," corresponds to 
"I do nothing of Myself," of eh. v. 19, and viii. 28. 

Stier has a very good remark on the distinction of words aml 
works and yet their oneness in God : " His words are no other 
than works, and His works are speaking and testifying words." 

11. "Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me," 
&c., i.e., "Believe the words that I hav~ so repeti,tedly spoken, that 
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12 ° Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on 

me, the works that I do shall he do also ; and • Matt. m. 
T •. Ll.-- h ll ,__ d ,____ :11. Mo.rkxv,. 
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go unto my Father. · 

U. 46 My Father." •• The Father" read by H.,, A., B._. D., i., 1.,, 22.,. 33, 42, 69 n., old 
Latin, Vulg., Coptic, Arm., &e., and some versions, Later Uncials, most OuraiYes, and 
Syriae read, " My Father." 

the Father is in Me 8lld I in Him ; or, if you cannot believe the 
words, look at My works; would the God of Israel work so mightily 
in Me unless I spoke the very truth respecting Myself and Him ? " 

12. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, 
the works that I do," &c. " Think ye that I tell you a very great 
thing when I say that I am in the Father, and the Father in Me? 
I tell you a far more wonderful thing. The man who believes in 
Me shall not only do the works which I do, but still greater works, 
and this because I go to the Father. :Beca11Be I go to the Father 
the Comforter will come unto you, and He will bring My Father 
and Myself into you, as We have never been before, and as a natural 
consequence ye shall not only do the works that I do, but greater 
works," (See verses 20 and 23.) 

The wor~s which Christ did were, particularly, healing the sick, 
casting out devils, and raising the dead, and these the Apostles did 
(Acts ix. 34, Acts xvi. 18, and Acts ix. 40 and xx. 9, 10); and not 
only so, but we are assured by two statements in. the Acts of the 
Apostles that there was the same exuberance of Divine power at
tending upon the followers of Christ as upon Christ Himself, for 
the shadow of Peter passing by healed the sick (Acts v. 15), and 
handkerchiefs and aprons which had but touched the person of 
Paul, expelled both diseases and evil spirits (Acts xix. 12), 

But what are the " greater works than these " ? Evidently those 
which Christ could not do when on earth in His own Person, be
cause till He had undergone His Baptism of Suffering and Blood, 
He was "straitened" (Luke xii. 5). After this His visible presence 
was withdrawn, and then He ascended to work with far more power 
from a far higher sphere. He was to be mightier in His Apostles 
than He had been in His own Person. The " greater works," then, 
are the Pentecostal works, not the speaking with tongues only, 
though this never took place before, but the conversion of multi
tudes of souls by the preaching of the Word, and its far more power. 

A. .l. 
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13 'And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will 
P Matt. ,-ii. 7. I do, that the Father may be glorified in the 
~!,t J2

24. Son. 
Luke xi. 9. 
eh. xv. 7, 16, 
& xvi • .23, 24. 
James i. 5. 
l John iii. 22. 
& v.14. 

ful effects than when He was present in the flesh. When He as
cended there were but one hundred and twenty disciples in Jerusalem, 
a very little after there were five thousand. The Fathers notice also 
the greater depth of the work. Before His Ascension He could not 
prevail upon one rich young man to givu up all and follow Him: 
ufter Pentecost a very great number "sold their possessions and 
goods, and parted them to all men." Again, look at the Baptism, 
the Eucharist, the Absolution, the Laying on of hands that men 
might receive the Holy Ghost. These things are in a higher sphere 
than miracles, they are mysteries. Miracles only witness to a 
greater power than that of this world. Mysteries such as the 
Christian make men partakers of a higher Nature. 

13. "And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, 
·that the Father," &c. What is the connection between this and the 
last verse? Evidently this :-All the mighty works done by the 
Apostles, and those with them, were actually or virtually done in 
answer to prayer. There was either the direct prayer, or that secret 
looking up to God, dependence upon Him, and faith in His pecu
liar presence which was as much an act of prayer as a direct request. 
"Whatsoever then I shall put it into your hearts to ask for, for the 
fnrtherance and well-being of My Church and kingdom, that will I 
do. I will do it by the Father's will and by the power of the whole 
Godhead, which will be wielded by Me, and this not for My glory, 
but that the Father may be glorified in me." Notice here how on 
His Mediatorial throne the Son is the same as when in humiliation 
here on earth-ever thinking of, ever doing all for, the glory of the 
Father, as He had said: "I seek not mine own glory." "I honour 
My Father." "I seek His glory that sent Me." Notice also that no 
assertion of essential Godhead can be greater than this. He must 
be able to hear all prayer, no matter how secret, to exercise all 
power, to overrule all events, and to foresee all contingences Who 
ia able to say "whatsoever ye shall ask, that will I do." 

14. "If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it." Why 
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14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it. 
15 1 q If ye love Die, keep my commandments. q ver. 21, 23. 

eh. xv. 10, 14. 
I John v. 3. 

14. '~ Ask any thing in my name.-'' "Ask me any thing H read. by R, B., E., H., some 
1'ursives_, some old Latin (c,,. f), Vulg., Syriac; but ""'"me" omitted by A . ., D., G., K., L0 

M._, most Cursives, some old Latin (a, e, g), and Coptic. 

is the promise repeated ? Dean Burgon suggests that it is to im
press it upon us. "Is the saying 'doubled' because the thing is 
established by God (Gen. xli. 32), and was repeated simply in 
order to impress it more deeply upon His hearers ? " It may well 
have been so. For we have here three primary, all-important 
truths-that prayer is to be offered to God in the Name of Jesus: 
that we have liberty, nay, we are encouraged to ask for every thing· 
in His Name, and that what we ask in His Name, He Himself, the 
One Mediator, will grant. The promise, though primarily addressed 
to the Apostles, is, of course, given through them to the whole 
Church. It is but one of many promises of similar breadth and 
distinctness. 

15. "lfye love me, keep my commandments. And I will pray the 
Father," &c. We cannot help asking what commandments were 
the twelve to keep, that Christ might pray the Father to give them 
the Holy Ghost I' 

They can scarcely mean such commandments as those in the Deca
logue, the rules of the ordinary duties oflife towards God and towards 
ourneighbour. NowtheLordis recorded, in the last chapter (xiii), to 
have given to them two commandments, suited not merely to their 
needs, but necessary to the birth of the Church. The Spirit could not 
come down upon a divided company. He must descend upon one at 
Unity in itself. Now, these two commandments which the Lord 
had given to them had to do with this Unity, this mutual love; the 
one was, that they should follow the spirit of His example in having 
washed their feet, i.e., that they should in love serve one another. 
In 01·der to this they must thoroughly cleanse themselves from the 
spirit of self-seeking, and rivalry, and ambition, and be in humble
ness of mind as little children : the other was, that they should 
love one another as He had loved them. They seem to have obeyed 
these co=ands. They seem all to have held together. They con
tinued in united prayer with one another, and with the Holy Virgin 
the Lord's mother, and the other women, and Hia brethren, and so 
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16 And I will pray the Father, and r he shall give you 
~ oh. xv. w. another Comforter, that he may abide with you 
~iir1-s:·:.0

m. for ever: 

16. "'' May abide in :you." So A., D., later Uncials, all Cursh-es, Volg . ., Peshito 
Syria.e; but "may be in yon" read in N, B., L., some old Latin, Cureton Syriac, &c. 

when the moment decreed for the descent of the Holy Ghost had 
a.rri.ved, "they were all with one accord in one place.". 

Whateverfurlhermeaning "keep My commandments" may have 
which has not come down to us, this, assurediy, has been recorded 
very emphatically. The Lord prayed that they should be one, and 
they were one till the all-important moment. 

16. "And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another 
Comforter." He prays to the Father for the gift, and yet He Him
self sends Him {xvi. 7). So both on earth and in heaven He does 
nothing apart from the Father, and the Father does all in, and 
through, and by Him. "Another Comforter," another Advocate,
the word being the same as in 1 John ii. 2: " If any man sin, we 
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." 

"Another Comforter." Here the Lord reckons Himself as an 
Advocate, or Guide, or Comforter, and the Holy Spirit as another. 
So that here we have a very distinct enunciation of the personality 
of the Spirit of God. No office can be more personal, aa requiring 
personal attributes or qualifications, than that of an Advocate. Is 
our Lord then a person? So is the Holy Spirit. 

But in what sense is the Holy Spirit an Advocate ? for we gene
rally look upon Him as an Enlightener, Teacher, and Guide. He is 
an Advocate within us as St. Paul teaches us when He speaks of 
the Holy Spirit helping our infirmities in prayer, and II making in
tercession for us with groaningswhich cannot be uttered" (Rom. viii. 
26.) He is an Advocate because He brings within us Christ, the other 
Advocate, and, by renewing our souls, makes us acceptable to Go.d. 

"That he may abide with you· for ever." Here, no doubt, is an 
allusion to the outward visible departure of Christ. The Lord 
hitherto had been their Guide and Teacher in His own visible Per
son, and He would equally guide and teach them, but by His Spirit; 
indeed, more effectua.lly, for He would, after His departure, work 
more directly and effectually upon their hearts. 

11 For ever." This cannot be merely during the lifetime even of 
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receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth • oh. xv. 26. 
&ni.18. 

him: but ye know him ; for he dwelleth with 1 John iv. 6. 
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the one who would linger longest upon earth. It must correspond 
to that other promise, "Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world." 

17. "Even the Spirit of truth." So called because He searches 
and knows the deepest truths of God (1 Cor. ii.), and makes them 
known to us. " The Spirit utters, teaches, brings to us as Spirit, in 
real and living apprehension, the Truth ; that is, concerning our
selves, the will of God as regards His justice and grace towards us, 
our position, and calling, the way of return to God through the 
Person of Christ;· shows, glorifies, opens to us this way as truth 
and life." (Stier.) Hitherto we have -had to notice how the Lord 
asserts His oneness with the Father, so tha-t He does nothing, 
judges nothing, teaches nothing, except what He sees in the Father; 
now we shall in the rest of the discourse have to notice how in~ 
separable are Himself and the Holy Ghost, so that He returns by 
the Spirit, He dwella in us, He instructs us, He consoles us wholly 
by His Spirit. 

" Whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, 
neither knoweth him.''. It is a remarkable fact, that worldly men 
who can descant upon God as the Supreme Being, and upon Christ 
as the great Exemplar, and even the Mediator, cannot even frame 
their lips to speak of the Holy Spirit. His very Person seems 
hiddim from them, much more His tea.ching and enlightening of 
individual souls. 

" It seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him," &c. 
Godet remarks admirably on this: "To receive this Divine Teacher 
a moral preparation is necessary. The soul in which He comes to 
dwell must have been withdrawn from the profane sphere. This 
is the reason that Jesus said at the head of the passa.ge (ver. 15), 
'Keep my commandments,' and here also added, 'Whom the 
World cannot receive.' It was by no arbitrary a.et that the Spirit 
came down on a hundred and twenty(?) only on the day of Pente-
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18 " I will not leave you II comfortless : r I will come to 
• Matt. xxvili. you. 
~o 
u or,orphan,. 19 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me 
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cost, and not on all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the former having 
alone und'ergone the indispensable preparation. Jesus explains 
wherein this preparation, which the world is without, consists ; 
before receiving they must have seen and known the Spirit," "This 
preparation had been effected in the disciples during the three 
years they had passed in association with Jesus. His words, His 
life had been a constant emanation of the Spirit, and their hearts 
had done homage to the exalted holiness of this manifestation. This 
had not been done by the world, nor by the Jews, who, when they 
heard His words said, "He bath a devil." They had thus remained 
alien to the sphere and influence of the Spirit, and they were not 
in a condition to receive Him. The preparatory operation of the 
Spirit upon the disciples is expressed by the words, 'He dwelleth 
with you; ' and the closer relations into which He would enter 
with them at Pentecost by, 'He shall be in you.' " 

18. "I will not leave you comfortless [or orphans]," i.e., without 
protection or guidance. 

"I will come to you," In these two verses (18 and 19) the Lord 
shows how His most intimate presence is assured to them by the 
coming of the Holy Ghost: " I will come to you," i.e. by the 
Spirit. 

19. "Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no more;" i.e~ 
in the only way in which, whilst it remains the world, it can see 
Me, in visible, bodily, tangible presence. 

"But ye see me." Ye see Me with that eye which will give you 
continued possession of Me, i.e. with the eye of faith. Faith is the 
only faculty by which I can be savingly and effectually apprehended, 
and thi& faith is the work of the Spirit. 

" Because I live, ye shall live also." The Spirit, besides enabling 
you to see Me, will convey my Life into you, for in Me He is the 
Spirit of Life. (Rom. viii. 2.) 

20, "At that day ye shall know that I am in my Father." "A.t 
that day," i.e., the day in which they would see Him with the true 
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20 At that day ye shall know that • I am, in, my Father, 
and ye in me, and I in you. , b ver. 10. eh. 
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. "· as. &xvii. 

21 • He that at my commandments, ~d 21, 2a. 26. 

keepeth them, he it is that loveth me : and · he i J!~·n )I: 5~· 

that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and & v. 3• 

I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 

spiritual sight, and in which they would have His Life within them, 
and this time was on and after the day of :Pentecost. 

"Ye shall know." Ye take it only on my word now, then ye·shall 
realize My oneness with the Father in essence, will, and power. 

"And ye in me." And if in Me, in God; and so St. Paul writes 
to the churches a.s "in God the Father, and in the Lord Jesus 
Christ." (1 Thess. i. 1.) . 

"And I in you." "Know ye not," asks the same Apostles. 
"how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?" 
(2 Cor. xiii. 5.) 

The greatest fact which the Church has given to it to believe and 
realize is the Oneness of Him Who was crucified with the unseen 
and eternal God, and our union with Him and with one anotl).er in 
His Body, the Church. This latter union, the reader will remember, 
is by the Lord made to depend upon our eating His Flesh and 
drinking His Blood (chap. vi. 56). St. Augustine, however, ex
plains " at that day " as meaning the day in which we shaJl be 
raised up in our glorified bodies. · · 

21. "He that bath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it 
is," .&c. "Hath" and "keepeth "-perhaps, rather, " holdetb" and 
"keepeth " ; holding seems more than merely having in memory or 
in a book. St. Augustine seems to recognize both the higher and 
lower meaning of "having": "He that bath in the memory, and 
keepl)th in the life; that bath in the discourse and keepeth in the 
manners; that bath in hearing, and keepeth in doing; or that bath 
in doing and keepeth in persevering." 

"He it is that loveth me." Notice how throughout the Lord's 
words and those of His servants there is but one test of love, which 
is obedience: not words, not warm feelings, not zeal in defending 
the truth, but obedience. 

"He that loveth me." He that thus loveth Me "shall be loved 
of my Father, and I will love him." Here is again the unity between 
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him, and make our abode with him. 

the Father 11nd the Son. He who shows by obedience his love to 
the Son, him the Father loves, and the Lord,· Whose love is the 
same with that of the Father, always approving the same cha
racter, says, "I will love him, not simply and solely because he 
obeys Me, but because he is the object of My Father's love, and I 
will manifest Myself to him by My Spirit. 

22. "Judaa (not Iscariot) saith unto him, Lord, how is it that," 
&c. This question seems natural. If Christ was the Messiah 
spoken of by the prophets, the Saviour of the World, why should 
He not manifest Himself to the world? Is the ma.niCestation of the 
Son of God al.ways to be to the few, as it has hitherto been? 

28. "Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me," &c. 
Jesus answers in effect that the world cannot receive Him, because 
it is not prepared so to do. Judas does not understand that the 
Lord alludes to that secret spiritual manifestation which can only 
be apprehended _by the obedient and loving believer. Our Lord 
would in one sense be manifested to the world because His Gospel 
would be preached to all nations, and Judas and his fellow Apostles 
would be the means of making it known ; but the true effectual. 
mlmifestation whereby they would see Him Who is invisible, would 
be only to the man who really loves Him, and so keeps His words. 
The Lord thus repeats what He had said in verse 21, but with a 
remarkable difl'erence; there it was," I will love him, and manifest 
myself to him ; " here it is, " We will oome to him, and make our 
abode with him." Notice this wonderful advance. The ques
tion of Judas seems to have been ordered to bring it out. In
stead of the Son only manifesting Himself, the Father and the 
Son will come, and do more than come, they will make their 
abode with him ; the same Greek word being used as in verse 2, 
there rendered mansions: as the true Christian has an abiding 
place in God, so also God has in him. Hei;e, again, is to be 
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noticed ilie oneness of the Father and the Son : as the Son does 
nothing, judges nothing, teaches nothing, except in unity with 
the Father, so they are not separated, but abide together in the 
Christian; and, of course, it must be so if the Father is in the 
Son, and the Son in the Father. 

24. "He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings." "And if 
he keeps not My sayings, he keeps not My Father's sayings and 
cannot love Him truly, for this reason, that what I sa.y is not My 
word, but My Father's." There ca.n be no true love to Christ with
out true love to God, because the true love of Christ is obedience to 
His words, and His words are the words of God. 

25 .. " These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with 
you," i.e., while yet abiding with you visibly in the flesh. 

26. " But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the 
Father will send in my name," &c. "The Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost." There seems to be amongst modem commentators 
a desire to confine the meaning of Paraclete to Advocate, but Chry
sostom, whose . vernacular was the Greek, expressly connects this 
name with " comfort." " He continually calleth Him Comforter, 
because of the afflictions which then possessed them." In the Acts 
also mi read, " The churches, walking in the fear of the Lord, and 
in the comfort of the Holy Ghost." 

"In my name," i.e., not only at My intercession, but as parallel 
to "I am come in My Father's name." "In My power so as to 
ma.ke Me present, so that in all that He works or teaches, I work 
and l teach." 

"He shall teach you all things, a.nd bring all things to your re
membrance." In all probability this means," He shall teach you 
the meaning of all things I have said unto you, and bring to your 
remembrance all things whatsoever I have said unto you." WhlWi 
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the Lord was with them the disciples understood His te!Mlhing very 
imperfectly indeed. They received His words with implicit faith, 
and were ready to receive any expansion or explanation of them, 
but they understood them very partially. Take, as examples, the 
1hree questions addressed to the Lord in this chapter: "We know 
not whither thou goest, and how can we know the way?" "Lord, 
show us the Father." "How is it that thou wilt manifest Thyself 
to us and not unto the world? " It is impossible to imagine any 
Apostle putting any of these questions to our Lord after Pentecost, 
for it had then become a part of their spiritual existence to realize 
that Christ had taken His seat at the right hand of God, that the 
first work of the Holy Spirit Whom He had sent was to reveal the 
Father Himself to men, and that He manifested Himself to believers 
in a hidden and spiritual way by the Holy Ghost. 

Does the first " all things " refer to Christ's oral teaching, " all 
things whatsoever I have said unto you" l' Most probably so. 
Because in the teaching of the Apostles, even in that of St.•Paul,. 
raised up to do a work, in a great measure, independently of the 
twelve, there was nothing new. It is, as I have noticed, one great 
feature of this very Gospel to show this; to show that the doctrine 
which, before the writing of this Gospel, permeated the Church 
through St. Paul, was all based upon our Lord's own teaching. 
"He was to teach them all things, not as though Christ's teaching 
was incomplete, but inasmuch as it was imperfectly understood. 
He was to bring all things to their remembrance, not merely as 
enabling their memories to retain the actual words and matter of 
their Lord's teaohing; but as illuminating their minds to see and 
hold fast all that was contained in it, to clear up its difficulties, tc 
carry it out to its consequences, to apply its principles to all 
particular cases ; to expand and connect all its separate oracies 
into one consistent and complete system of Heavenly wisdom." 
(Burgon.) 

27. 0 Peace I leave with you." " I am on the eve of departure, and 
I leave you pea.ce, the peace of the Spirit, as my best legacy; and 
not only peace, but My peace, the perfection of peace, some of tbai 
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unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. 1 Let 
not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. 1 ver, 1. 

28 Ye have heard how m I said unto you, I go m ver. 3, 18. 

away, a.nd come again unto you. If ye loved me, 

unutterable calmness and stillness which is in the bosom of My 
Father and Myself I give unto you." This peace has two aspects. 
It is peace towards God from a sense of submission to Him, and 
oneness with Him. This is the peace of Christ in the Godhead. 
Peace also with one another. This St. Augustine notices, "Peace 
He leaves with us, that even here we may love one another. Peace 
He leaves with us, that we may not concerning our hidden things 
judge one another." 

"Not as the world giveth." The common salutation of the 
Eastern world is," Peace be unto you," but this is at the best a wish, 
too often a hollow and unreal expression. The world cannot give 
peace, for it is not at peace either with God or with itself. And if 
it could, it could not give permanent peace because itself is passing 
away. "I give peace because I give reconciliation with God and 
union with God, and with one another. I give here everlasting peace 
because I shall reign for_ever." 

28. "Ye have heard how I said unto you .••• my Father is 
greater than I." There are two important statements in this verse: 

1. That the Father is greater than ·the Son: "My Father is 
greater than I." 

2. That the disciples, if they loved Jesus, would rejoice that He 
was going to One greater than Himself. 

The words "my Father is greater than I," could not with any 
propriety fall from the lips of a. mere creature in such a context as 
this: The me~e uttera.nce of such a thing by One Who is beyond 
conception great and good, implies tha.t He considers Himself in 
the sa.me sphere, so to speak, with God, or how could there be any 
comparison? "How could nothingness institute a comparison be
tween itself and God? God alone can compare Himseli' with God." 
(Godet.) 

There can pe little doubt about the Lord's mea.ning, if we take 
into consideration the principal statements in this Gospel respecting 
the Son of God and His relations to His Father. He is equa.l to 
Him, and yet subordina.te to Him. Equal to the Father in that 
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ye would rejoice, because I said, n I go unto the Father: for 
;vI~i;~~ ,;;.~· 0 my Father is greater than I. 
11. 
• See eh. v. 18. 
& x. 30, Phil, 
ii. 6. 

28. "I ll&id" omitted by N, A., B., D., K., L., most old Latin, Volg., Pesbito and Cure
ton Syriac, and some versions; retained by F .• G., H., M., 8., T., a,. and most Cnrsfres. 

He does all that the Father does, and yet so far subordinate to Him 
that He receives commands from Him (x. 18, xii. 49, xv. 10). 

He is equal to the Father in nature, because He is the own Son, 
the proper Son, of the Father. God is His own Father, and so in 
asserting this He makes Himself equal with God. (Ch. v. 18.) It 
is the glory of a father, as a father, to beget a son of the same 
nature as himself, and so in nature equal to himself. 

He is equal to Him in power. There are three works of God 
than which we can conceive none greater, creating all things, up
holding all things, judging all men, and all these are ascribed to 
the Son ; creating all things, in that " all things were made by Him, 
and without Him was not anything made that was made" (John i. 
3) ; upholding all things, in that He says, " My Father worketh 
hitherto and I work" (eh. v. 19); Judging all men, in that" God 
bath committed all judgment unto the Son " ( eh. v. 22). So that, in 
all that constitutes God, He is equal with God, and yet He is sent 
by God, He receives commands from God respecting everything 
which He is to do and teach, "He seeks not His own glory, but His 
glory that sent Him." 

So that the Father is greater in that He is the first Person, in 
that He commands, in that He sends, in that He exercises the 
authority, and receives the honour of a Father; and the Son 
is subordinate in that He is "of the Father" and obeys Him, and 
returns to Him. If the reader desires to pursue this further, he 
has only to refer to so well-known a book as "Pearson on the 
Creed," on the first article (old paging, 34, 35, 36, marked in mar
gin) : "In general, then, we may safely observe that in the very 
name of Father there is something of eminence which is not in tha.t 
of Son, and some kind of priority we must ascribe unto Him Whom 
we call the first, in respect of Him Whom we call the Second Per
son; and as we cannot but ascribe it, so must we endeavour to pre
serve it. Now that privilege or priority consisteth not in this, that 
the essence or attributes of the One are greater than the essence or 
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29 And • now I have told you before it come to pass, that, 

when it is come fo pass, ye might believe. • eh. xiii. 19. 
& xvi,'· 

80 Hereafter, I will not talk much with you: 
'- for the prince of this world cometh, and bath q eh. lrii. 31. 

&ni.11. 
nothing in me. 

attributes of the Other (for we shall hereafter demonstrate them to 
be the same in Both); but only this, that the Father hath that 
essence from Himself, the Son by communication from the Father," 
&c. In page 3,1 (old paging marked in margin) there is a long 
note consisting of extracts from the Fathers (Athanasius, Basil, 
Gregory, Nazianzen, &c.) taking this view of this passage. 

But what is the reason why those who loved the Son should 
rejoice because He returned to One greater than Himself? Evi
dently this: He returns to One Who, being greater than Himself, is 
able to reinvest Him with the glory which He had with Him before 
the world was. He returns to the Head of all things, to have all 
power given to Him, to have all things put under His feet, to wield 
His Father's power from His Right Hand. If, then, they loved 
Him, they would rejoice that He went back to the bosom of that 
Father, Who is " above all, through all, in all." 

29. " And now I have told you before it come to pass •.•• might 
believe." "If ye had seen Me depart by a violent death before My 
work in the world seemed to have commenced, your faith might 
have been shaken, but I have told you all that shall befall Me, so 
that ye may expect it all and be unmoved." 

30. "Hereafter I will not talk much with you •..• bath nothing 
in me." I will talk no more with you, for the time is very short. 
A few more words to you, and to My Father commending you to 
Him, is all that remains : The enemy is now at hand. When he 
left me before it was but for a season. (Luke iv. 13.) 

"For the prince of this world cometh." It was not Judas only, 
or Caiaphas, or Pontius Pilate. There was one who inspired and 
directed all. 

" And bath nothing in me." He has tried Me, and sifted Me, and 
watched Me, but he can find nothing of his own, nothing of evil 
within Me, and so I can die on behalf of My brethren. 

31. "But that the world may know that I love the Father." Why 
then do I, for a moment, seem to succumb to him, ao as to receive 
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31 But that the world may know that I love the Father; 
• eh. x. 1s. and r as the Father gave me commandment, even 
Phil. ii. 8. 
Heb, v. B. so I do. Arise, let us go hence. 

Death, the wages of sin ? Because I love the Father, Who hath sent 
Me to redeem His fallen creatures by suffering such a Death. 

"And as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do." The 
Father has given me a commandment that I should "lay down my 
life that I may take it again," and so I do. 

"Arise, let usgo hence." "Let us go hence to the place where I 
may be taken, for all things are ordered. I cannot be taken here." 
Thus the Lord, of His own free will, set forth to obey the Father's 
will, and to redeem us by His Death. (See Matthew xx. 17; Mark 
x.. 82-34.) 

THE TRUE VINE. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKL 

"I am the true vine." As this parable or proverb of the Vine 
and the Branches is of supreme importance, setting forth, as it 
does, the great Church truth of mystical union with the Son of God, 
as well as the means for maintaining it, and our liability to fall 
from it, it may be well to make one or two remarks by way of 
introduction. 

1. This is the first place where the Apostles (and in them the 
whole Church) are said to be" in Christ." In the discourse in the 
synagogue at Capernaum (John vi. 56), the Lord had given a pro
mise that, if men would do a certain thing, which He spoke of as 
"eating His Flesh and drinking His Blood," He would abide in 
them, and they in Him. In the last chapter (xiv. 20), He had pro
mised that, after a little while-i.e. after the Sp ,·it haddescended
they should know, i.e. realize more perfectly, that He should be in 
them, and they in Him. Now, for the first time, He speaks to them 
as actually " in Him." 

Now this He does immediately after the Institution of the Eucha-
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rist, when He had given to them His Body and His Blood. So 
that, as they had fulfilled the condition, He speaks to them as 
having received the promise. 

If the reader will consider the very 'llD.portant application of the 
two words, "in Christ," throughout the Pauline Epistles, he will 
1300 how necessary it is to consider the circumstances under which 
they wete first used. 

2. We have, in these words, the Church for the first time de
scribed as a living body, or organization, having a common life in 
Christ. There are in Scripture three organizations, which set forth 
the relations of Christ to His Church. 

(1.) That of a King and His Kingdom. This is the one which 
<:ommonly prevails in the Synoptics. It is not mentioned in St. 
John's Gospel, in which its place:is supplied by the Shepherd and 
the Sheep. It sets forth kingly power, government, protection, 
and reward on the one side, and loyalty, loving obedience, and 
willing service on the other ; but it is an outward union, compared 
to the other two-there being no common life in the King and His 
subjects, as there is between the Vine and its branches► or between 
the Body and its Head. 

(2.) That of a Tree and its branches. Here it is a Vine and its 
branches, but in Rom. xi., an olive tree. Here is afar closer union, 
because the figure is that of an organization in which there dwells 
one life. The life of the stem, through its juices or sap, rises into the 
branches, and, circulating through the larger limbs into the smaller 
branches, produces fruit. 

(8.) The Head of the human body and the members of the body 
. (1 Cor. xii.). Here there is a very important advance. For the 
soul or mind which dwells in the head makes its influence felt all 
through the body, directing through the nerves the motion of each 
limb to one end, and making the whole produce, not some in
sensibie thing, such as grapes, but the works of active intelligent 
life. Again, we have in the figure of the body the distinctions of 
offices and functions. which we have not in the vine. But the illus
trative figure of the Head and members is wanting in two respects 
-first, the head is the source of guidance or direction, not of 
nourishment ; secondly, the body cannot have a new limb inserted 
into it, or it would become a monster ; neither can it have a limb 
removed, or it would be maimed: whereas the tree can have a 
branch of another tree grafted into it; and many trees, particularly 
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the vine, must be continually pruned of w9rthless branches, if they 
are to continue to bear fruit. 

8. This is the place where our Lord sets forth the great truth of 
•' Justification of Life," which it was the special mission of St. Paul 
to expand and apply universally. Justification, as set forth both by 
the Lord here, and by St. Paul, in Rom. oh. v. 18, is a matter of life 
rather than of imputation. It is the Resurrection Life of the Lord, 
permeating His Church, and every member of it; and so is the pro
duct of the Lord's Resurrection (Rom. iv. 25). The formal connec
tion between this our Lord's enunciation of Jueti:fication, and that 
of His servant, is in Rom. xi. 17-22, where the same image of a tree 
is used. The spiritual connection is evident from the use of the 
terms, "in Christ" and " Christ in us," which are used here by the 
Lord, and are throughout the Pauline Epistles the characteristfo 
of the justified man. 

CHAP. XV •• 

I AM the true vine, and my Father is the husbandma.n. 

1. "I am the true vine," or "I am the Vine, the true One." He 
is the true Vine, just as He is the true Bread. He is the Vine in 
which we are, for all purposes of Christian life and Christian good 
works, just as He is the Bread, of which, if a man eat, he shall live 
for ever (vi. 51). The earthly bread and the earthly vine are true 
gifts of God. They nourish and sustain the earthly life which God 
has given to men ; but they are, each in their way, types of a 
greater thing, which is able to sustain an eternal life. And so this 
latter is their truth, their fulfilment. 

Again, the Lord and His Church is the true Vine, as compared 
with the carnal Israel, which is also compared to a vine. "I had 
planted thee a noble vine, wholly a right seed." (Jeremiah ii. 21.) 
" Christ, claiming to be 'the f'r'Uf! vine,' cla.ims perfectly to realize in 
Himself that Divine idea which Israel, after the flesh, had altogether 
failed to fulfil." (Trench.) 

Commenta.tors have been anxious to find something which they 
think may have suggested this comparison to our Lord, such as a 
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2 "Every branch in me that beareth not fruit • Matt. :,:v. i a. 

vine on the sides of the house where was the upper room, or the 
golden vine mentioned by Josephus over the entrance into the 
Temple, or the vineyards they passed through on their way out of 
the city, or the burning of heaps of withered branches which had 
been cut o:ffin the process of pruning. But, ifwe are obliged to seek 
some outward suggesting cause, why not suppose that it is to be 
found in the words which the Lord had so lately uttered, "I will 
not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vi™" ? 

Another question of far more importance ia, "Why did the Lord 
choose the comparison of the vine, and not of some other tree ? " 
The answer is, that the vine is of no use whatsoever, except for the 
bearing of fruit. It is fit only for producing grapes, or for fuel ; 
and it is the only well-known tree which absolutely requires yearly 
pruning; so that the purging or clea.nsing which to many trees is 
only occasional, is to it a necessity, if it is to fulfil its place amongst 
trees ; so that it sets forth the twofold truth, that the one thing 
required of the Christian is fruit, and that, to bear fruit, he must be 
purged or cleansed. 

"My Father is the husbandman." Having included Himself in 
the Vine as its stem or trunk, the Vinedresser or Husbandman must 
be Another besides Himself; and so He likens His Father (in 

· Whom, however, He works, and Who works in Him) to the hus
bandman who prunes the vine. He is the true Vine, not as God, 
but in respect of His perfect human nature as the Second Adam ; 
and so, as Augustine asks, "Are husbandman and vine one? 
Nay; and, therefore, that Christ is the Vine, is in that regard in 
which He saith, 'The Father is greater than I;' while, in regard 
that He saith, 'I and the Father are one,' He, too, is the Hus
bandl'llan. And, in fact, when speaking of the Father as the Hus-
1,andman, He had said that He taketh away the unfruitful branches, 
hut purgeth the fruitful, that they may bear more fruit, He s raight
way shows that He ( the Son) doth Himself also purge the branches, 
saying, ' Now ye are clean, because of the word which I have 
spoken unto you.' So that in this, as in all else, the Persons in the 
Trinity work together." 

2. "Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away.'' 
It is impossible to avoid the inference from this that a branch may 
abide for a time in Christ, and then be taken away. All attempts to 

BB 
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he ta.keth away: a.nd every lwanck that belLl'eth fruit, he 
purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit. 

3. " He purgeth it." "He elean1eth it , •• , Already ye are eloan because of the 
word," &o. (Alford a.nd Revisers). 

get rid of this conclusion are dishonest and futile, and yet it is not to 
be wondered at tha.t men, even good men, do all they can to avoid 
it, for anything more terrible cannot be conceived tha.n that a man 
should have been for ever 80 short a time in Christ, and yet be cast 
away. 

What is the meaning of this " being taken away ? " It cannot 
mean removed by dea.th, but cut off from that inherence in His 
Son which God alone knows and recognizes ; so that the man so 
taken away may be for years in the visible unity, and yet be secretly 
severed from the true Unity; 80 that henceforth the Word and 
Sacraments, and •ministerial action which nourish the fruitful 
branches, profit him no more. But as God alone brings about this 
"taking away," so He alone perfectly and infallibly knows who 
those are on whom this sentence has been passed. It is not for us 
to judge. We have to speak to all in the visible Unity as if they 
were in ree.l connection with the Head, or may at least, by repen
tance, be restored to that connection. But we have very earnestly 
to press upon all the need of self-examination as to how they stand 
in Christ, remembering the words of the Apostle: "Examine your
selves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves. Know 
ye not your own selves how that Jesus Christ is in you except ye be 
reprobates?" (2 Cor. xiii.5.) And what should be the constant prayer 
of every baptized man but this, "renew in me, most lm,ing Father, 
whatsoever hath been decayed by the fraud and malice of the devil, 
or by my own carnal will and frlrilty " ? 

"Every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it (literally, he 
cleanseth it), that it may bring forth more fruit." Because of the 
tiharp cutting indicated by the process of pmning, this purging or 
cleansing is generally considered as brought about by afflictions, 
distresses, persecutions, and such things, and we know that an 
Apostle says," Whom the Lord loveth, he chasteneth," and that, 
"' Ifye bewithout chastisement, then are ye bastards and not sons." 
But the next verse seems to show that the most important instru
ment of cleansing is the Word: " Now ye are clean ( catharoi) 
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3 b Now ye are clean through the word which I have 

spoken unto you. 
4 ° Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch 

cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the 
vine ; no more can ye, except ye abide in me. 

b eh. xiii. 10. 
&xvii, 17. 
Epbes, v. 26, 
l Pet. i. 22. 
• Col. i. 23. 
1 John ii. 6. 

through the word which I have spoken unto you." The same word 
as in the former verse, is rendered "purgeth." The two clauses 
should be translated: "He cleanseth it that it may bring forth 
more fruit ; now ye are cleansed through the word which I have 
spoken unto you." 

What is this word? Not any particular word, such as, "Now ye 
are clean, but not all," but ra.ther all that Christ had said from the 
beginning. All His words had been received by them, and had 
<iontributed to make them what they were. 

Augustine has a 'very good remark on those who are "clean," 
yet requiring further cleansing: " For were they not clean they 
could not have borne fruit; yet every one that beareth fruit the 
Husbandman 'purgcth, that he may bear more fruit.' He bears 
fruit because he is clean : and that he may bear more fruit, he is 
purged still. For who in this life is so clean, that he does not need 
to be cleansed more and more ? " 

4. " Abide in me, and I in you." This does not mean, " Abide 
in Me, and I will abide in you," but, rather, " See that ye abide in 
Me, and see that I abide in you." Both clauses must be understood 
imperatively : " Abide in Me by faith, and love, and watchfulness, 
and see that I abide in you by your continuing in the Unity of the 
Faith, and by Jiligently using all means of grace which I have 
appointed to bring about My abiding in you, and ye in Me." 
Whether this precept meant more or less than this to the Apostles, 
it certainly meant (and yet means) this to the Churches founded by 
them. The" Abiding in Me, and I in you," cannot be considered 
apart from the "continuing steadfast" of Acts ii. 42-continuing 
steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine, in their fellowship, in the 
breaking of bread, and in the prayers. 

" As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the 
"Vine, no more," &c. Bearing fruit here is of course bearing Chris
tian fruit. Are we, then, to deny that virtue and goodness are not 
real, and so far acceptable to God, even in the heathen? Assuredly 
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5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth 

not. But what the Lord means by fruit are those Christian good 
works and holy dispositions which support and further the king
dom of God. God has planted a Vine of grace in this world, 
that better, nobler, higher, purer fruits of goodness and righteous
ness may be produced in it than in the old degenerate vine of un
renewed and unaided huma.n nature, and what we have to see to 
is, that our own works, and the works of all we can influence, are 
purified and consecrated to God by being done in the grace of 
Christ, the true Vine. 

5. "I am the vine, ye are the branches." This is not a mere re
petition, but an assurance that the Apostles, now that the traitor 
had left, were actually in Him as branches of Himself. In verse 3 
He speaks generally, "Every branch that beareth not fruit," or 
"that beareth fruit; " then, in the next verse, He pronounced them 
clean through His word, and bade them abide in Him, and now He 
pronounces them branches. Let the reader notice this. If these 
eleven were branches, they were the first branches into which the 
Divine Stem branched out or divided itself, so that all the members 
of the future Church were through them connected with Him. There 
was afterwards another added (St. Paul), but he also came directly 
and visibly from the Stem itself. 

"He that abideth in me, and I in him." How? Internally and 
externally. Internally by faith and love and secret prayer; ex
ternally, by partaking of the One Bread, and so being in the One 
Body (I Cor. x. 17), and also by continuance in the Apostles' doc
trine and fellowship, and in the common prayers (Acts ii. 42). 

"The same bringeth forth much fruit." Wha.t is this fruit, be• 
oause upon so vital a matter there should be no misconception '/ 
The first account of " much fruit " of Christian works is at the 
very forma.tion and outset of the Church: "Fear (the true fear of 
God) came upon every soul, and all that believed were together, 
and had all things common, and sold their possessions and goods, 
e.nd parted them to all men .•. and they continuing daily with one 
accord in the Temple, and breaking bread from house to house, did 
eat their meat with gladness and singleness of heart, praising God." 
This fruit, if it be the fruit of Christ dwelling in us, must be in aocor 
dance with His teaching. It must be the fruit of the Beatitudes
lrnmiliation, godly sorrow, meekness, earnest desires after righteous-
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in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth much d fruit : 
for ]I without me ye can do nothing. d Ifo,. xh·. s. 

. • • Phil,i. U.& 
6 If a man abide not m me, • he 1s cast forth iv. 13. 

as a branch, and is withered ; and men gather }ro°;;· !':'.~~,''t. 
them, and cast them into the fire, and they are ivM, 12· ... 

0 t1 att,1t1.l. 
burned. & vii. 19. 

5. "Without Me/' "Apal"t from Me H (Alford and Revisers). Not as meaning, 
-«without.My &id," but "severed from Me," 

6. "Gather them." Some MSS. (!i; D., L.), some old Latin, Vulg. (Cod. Amiat. eum). 
Peahito, read o1=.-it"' or "him;" but A., B., later Uncials, most Cursives, and some old 
Latin (a, b, c, f) read•' them." 

ness, mercifulness, pe11,cemaking, purity of heart, enduring persecu
tion for righteousness' sake, and for Christ's sake. It must be the 
fruit set forth in St. Paul's account of charity, in St. Peter's adding 
of virtue to virtue (2 Peter i. 5), in St. James's government of the 
tongue (James iii.). 

" Much fruit." Though it is not expressed, yet it is clear that 
the amount of the fruit depends upon the closeness of the ad
herence, i.e., on the strength of the faith and love. 

"Without me ye can do nothing," i.e., apart from Me. So that 
we should. seek earnestly to adhere to Him as closely as possible, 
and prayerfully use every means whereby we may invite Him into 
us, or continue to retain Him within UB. 

6. "If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch." 
Here the Lord again repeats the terrible warning. A man once in 
Him has to abide in Him, and may not so do. In the face of two 
such warnings as these, what foolhardiness in modern fanatics 
encouraging those who have only just begun to be relig{ous, to 
boast that they are "saved," that they need have no fear of judg
mentr that believers are above the sphere of judgment, and such 
things I 

" If a man abide not in me," i.e., if he takes not the pains, and 
exercises not the self-discipline, !l.lld uses not the means, and in
vites not and retains not the Holy Spirit by Which he may abide 
in Me. 

6. "He is cast forth as a branch and is withered." First, "he is 
cast forth," not, of course, by death, or by open excommunication, 
but by the secret act or decree of God. This severs him from Christ 
as t.he fountain of grace, and then he withers, just as the branch in 
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7 If .Ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, rye 
r ver. 1s. eh. shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto 
xiv. 13, 14. & 
xvi. 23. you. 
t~~\\~; 16

· 8 a- Herein is my Father glorified, that ye beat" 

1. nYe shaHask." So .N, E., G. 1 H ... K .• most Cursives, V-alg.; but A., B.,_ D., L., M.t) 
some Cul'lives, aome old Latin and ,·ersions read, ••as.k" in the imperative. 

the actual vine withers if the sap cannot flow into it. He may go 
on making a profession, speaking well, hearing preaching, receiving 
Sacraments with outward reverence, but in the eye of God, and not 
seldom in the eyes of his fellow-Christians, he withers and is spiri
tually dead, and there is at last the fearful end, "they (Matthew 
xiii. 41) gather them and cast them into the fire, and they are 
burned." 

7. "If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask," 
&c. Here, it will be noticed, the Lord begins to abandon the figure 
of the tree, for "my words abide in you," cannot properly be sa.id 
of branches. The unconscious branch begins to disappear in the 
consciollS person, in whom words can " a.bide" by memory and 
active obedience. But what words of Christ? A.11 Christ's words. 
All must be accepted, retained, and pondered over, and acted out so 
far as our limited faculties will allow. 

"Ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you." 
Why should Christ's words abiding in us be the ground of this par
ticular promise ? Evidently for this reason : the more the words of 
Christ abide in us by our receiving them in implicit faith, and appro
priating them, the more the mind of Christ will be in us, for the 
words of Christ convey the mind of Christ, and the more we have 
of the mind of Christ the more we shall fall in with the will and 
purposes of God : and so our desires will be expressed in prayer 
to God for what He is most disposed to grant. The words of Christ 
abiding wit.bin us will inspire us to pray for what He wills, and 
what He wills His Father approves, and will bring about. 

8. " Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit." 
" My Father is glorified in your bearing much fruit, because by 
~ending Me into the world, and putting His words and His power 
in Me, and giving you to Me as branches, He has planted Me (and 
you in Me) as His Vine in this world, that in Me and in you as 
nuited to Me, and branching out from Me, the nature of His crea-
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much fruit; h so shall ye be my disciples. h oh. viii. 31. 
&:i:iii.36. 

S. "80 ahall ye be my diseiples." So H, A.., E., G., H., K., 8., &e., all Carel•"'• 
"And become my disciples,u B . .,. D . ., L., M.; so Alford; et efficiamini, Vulg. 

tures may be renewed and cleansed. And so as He has been 
glorified in My works, so shall He be glorified in those works 
which ye shall do through your union with Me." And, again, the 
fruitfulness of the branches sets forth the glory of the Husband• 
man; Who has so cleansed them as to make them the more fruitful. 

"So shall ye be my disciples," i.e., those in whom the idea of 
discipleship is perfected. This is a very pregnant saying indeed. 
The disciples of other teachers are those who attend their schools 
and learn of them. The disciples of Jesus are those who learn 
of Him and obey Him. Obedience is the one condition of true 
discipleship. 

Notice also how in this way, t.o be a disciple of Christ is at once 
the lowest and the highest thing. It is the first step that we should 
put ourselves under the teaching of Christ, and learn of Him, and yet 
after we have not only learnt of Him, but have borne much fruit of 
our learning, it will still be that we should be His disciples. The 
most fruitful Apostle is still but a disciple in the school of such a 
Master, and the continuance in the works of his Apostleship is the 
condition of the continuance of his discipleship ; so that no matter 
what our office in the Church, or our fruitfulness in that office, 
from beginning to end we are learners, disciples, children, even 
little children. 

Such is the great Church parable, the parable which sets forth 
inherence in Christ, so that we should live by His Life. One 
question more: Is the relation of Christ to His people a matter of 
mere teaching on the one side, and mere reception of such instruc
tion on the other? This depends upon whether certain statements 
in Scripture imply mere instruction, or something more. H we 
are honestly to endeavour to understand the Word of God, we must 
trace out the ideas whioh appear and re-appear in it from their 
source to their application. The characteristic phrase of this parable 
is the being "in Christ." The first mention of this remtr.rkable 
phrase is in John vi. 56, in connection with receiving the Lord's flesh 
and blood. This parable of the Vine in which is the next repetition of 
itis delivered to tho Apostlesunmediatelyupon their havingreoeived 
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9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: con
tinue ye in my love. 
' oh.,.;,.-. 10• 10 1 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall 
21, as. 

the-Lord's Body and Blood. The next re-appearance ofit is in the 
words of St. Paul, in 1 Cor. x.17, setting forth the means of our con
tinmmoein the mystical body. "The bread which we break, is it not 
the Communion of the Body of Christ ? • • • for we being many are 
one bread and one body, for we are all partakers of that one Bread." 
The most remarkable period of fruitfulness in the Church is asso
ciated with repentance, receiving Baptism, continuing in the 
Apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in the breaking of Bread 
and the prayers (Acts ii. 88, 41, 42, 44); and throughout the 
Pauline Epistles the great truth that they a.re in the Mystical Body 
is brought to bear upon Christians that they may be fruitful in all 
good works, that they may be humble-minded (Rom. xii. 8, 4), pure 
(1 Cor. vi. 15), sympathizing with one another (1 Cor. xii. 12, 14, 
26, 27), truthful (Eph. iv. 25), and even that they should be rega.rd
ful of the duties of private and home life (Eph. v. 28, 88). 

To "keep " the tea.ching of ordinary teachers, our own unaided 
efforts may be sufficient, but to keep the teaching of Christ there is 
need of very high supernatural grace, and we should gather from 
this parable, compared with other statements of Holy Writ, that 
this grace comes from His human Nature, or that His human 
Nature is the channel through which the Divine flows into us. 
This is a great thing, but not too great if we consider that He is 
the Word ma.de flesh, and that "in Him dwelleth the fulness of 
the Godhead bodily'' (Coloss. ii. 9). 

9. "As the Father bath loved me, so have I loved you: continue 
ye in my love." " As the Father bath loved me, so." Love is the 
same bol;h in God and in man, for the love of all created beings is 
derived from the love in the Godhead, The love of the Father to 
the Son is reproduced in tlrtl love of the Son to mankind, and par
tioul.a.rly to His people. All holy love must be essentially the same. 
But this love of Christ has to be continued in, and there is only 
one way to this, and that a Divine way. 

10. "Ifye keep my commandments, ye shall a.bide in my love; 
even as," &c. Of course, in our keeping Christ's commandme:ots, 
and abiding in His love, there is a contingency-owing to the re-
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a.bide in my love; even as I have kept my Father's command
ments, and abide in his love. 

11 These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy 
might remain in you, and 1r. that your joy might k eh. ni. 24. 

be full. f j~~ }\ 

11. •• Might rem&in.u So N,- L., X., most fater Uncials and CursiTes. "Might be in 
Jou;' with A., B.,, D.J' several Cursives, Vulgate, a.nd Syriaes. 

mains of our evil nature we may not do so; and in our Lord's 
keeping His f-ather's commandments and abiding in His love, 
there is no contingency, because Re is in the Father, and the Father 
in Him ; but in Him as well as in us it is the same obedience of love, 
not merely the same love, but the same obedience of love. 

"In my love." It has been made a. question if" ye shall abide in 
my love" means in My love towa.rds you, or in your love towe.rds 
Me ; but both depend on the same thing, on obedience. Christ's 
love towards us depends on our continuing to obey Him, and on 
our pa.rt every act of disobedience weakens our love to Him. 

11. " These things ha.vo I spoken unto you, that my joy might re
main in you," &c. What things had He spoken? Either the whole 
of what Re had said respecting their union with Him as branches 
of the true Vine, or perhaps, especially, the last two verses in which 
He had set forth the keeping of His commandments as the way in 
which they were to abide in His love. His meaning then is, "What 
I have spoken to you I have spoken not for obedience only, but for 
joy in that obedience, that we may rejoice together; th11t My joy in . 
beholding your obedience m11y be diffused into you, and may be in 
you to the full, no matter what outward tribulations or afflictions 
ye en~ure." Among the many explanations given of this joy, the 
two most likely a.re, (1) that of Augustine, "What is thejoyof Christ 
in us, except that He deigns to rejoice on behalf of us? And what 
is our joy, which He sa.ith must be made full, but to have fellow
ship with Him?" This seems most in agreement with 1 John 
i. 4, where having spoken of the Incarnation, and of its having been 
revealed that we might have fellowship with God, and with one 
another, he adds, "These things write we unto you that your joy 
may be full." (2) The joy which Re Himself experiences in 
feeling Himself the object of His Father's love. :By obedience such 
joy will grow to perfect fulness. For every act of faithfulness will 
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12 1 This is my commandment, That ye love one another. 
•eh.xiii. 34. as I have loved you. 
1 Thess+ iv. 9. r,1_ 

1 Pet. iv. s. 13 m ureater love hath no man than this, that 
l Johnii\, ll. 
& iv. 21. a man lay down his life for his friends. 
"'eh. x. ll, 15• 14 11 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I Rom. v. 7t 8. 
Ephes. v. 2. d 
1 John iii. 16. comman you. 
; 3~h·s:Z·iJ.!it. 15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for the 
xii. oo. servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I 

15. "Henceforth I call you not servants." "' No longer I call you eervanta:i-, (Alford 
and ReYisers). 

draw closer the bond between Himself and themselves, as every 
moment of His Life did the bond between Jesus and the Father. 

12. "This is my commandment, That ye love one another," &c. 
"Now," says Augustine, "He had already spoken this sentence 
once before. The repetition of this commandment then is for en
hancing it in our regard, only there He saith, ' A new command
ment give I unto you;' but here, 'this is my commandment ; ' 
there [He speaks] as ifno such commandment existed before; here 
as if no other were His commandment. True, but there it is called 
'New; that we may not preserve in our oldness; here it is called 
'My commandment' that we may not think it can be despised." 

18, 14. " Greater love bath no man than this, that .•. I com
mand you." The Lord here sets forth the greatness of His love to 
them. It cannot be greater, for He would die for them. What re
turn were they to make l' This, that they were to do whatsoever 
He comm11.nded them; and His one commandment had been, 
"That ye love one another as I have loved you." It is as if He 
said, " I do not ask you so much to love Me, as in return for My 
love to show your regard by keeping My commandment, that ye 
should love one another even as I have loved you." Here, a.gain, 
notice that there is but one test of friendship to Christ, not words, 
not lively feelings only, but obedience. 

15. " Henceforth I call you not servants ••• I have made known 
unto you." We cannot help being reminded here of God's words 
respecting A.bra.ham and Moses. A.bra.ham was the friend of God: 
and so God says respecting him, " Shall I hide from Abraham that 
thing which I dol'" (Gen. xviii. 17). Of Moses God said," The 
Lord srake to Moses face to face, as a man speaketh to his friend " 
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have called you friends; 0 for all things that I have heard 
of my Father I have made known unto you. • See Gen. 

xviii. 17. eh. 
16 P Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen xvii. 26. Acu 

you, and 4 ordained you, that ye should go and :x:;.7;i. 10• 

bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should f j~~;, \~. 10, 
19. 
q M111.tt. xxviii. 
19. Mo.rkni, 
15. Col. i. 6. 

(Exod. xxxiii. 11); and, again: "With him will I speak mouth to 
mouth, even apparently, and not in dark speeches" (Numb. xii. 8). 
If ever men were lifted above the state of servants, and taken into 
the confidence of God, it was the men who heard this discourse, 
and especially the outpouring of the Lord's whole soul into the ear 
of His Father with whiohit concludes. He treated them as friends, 
and He called them friends; but this did not prevent them ever 
after calling themselves, not His friends, but His slaves. St. Paul 
begins his greatest epistle with calling himself a slave of Jesus 
Christ (Rom. i.1). So also St. James and St. Peter. The two are per
fectly compatible. They were His friends because He had made 
known to them the counsels and plans of God. They were His 
sla.ves, because they were the purchase of His Blood. In fact, they 
were more than friends, they were His brethren, sons of God, having 
received, and retained, and heen filled with, the Spirit of adoption, 
and yet their whole lives were spent in never-ceasing labour and 
endurance in the service of Himself and of His Father. 

"All things that I have heard of my Father I have made known," 
&c. All things, that is, that they were then capable of receiving. 
He had many things to say to them which they could not yet bear. 

16. "Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you," &c. There 
can be little doubt but that the Lord here refers, not to their election 
to be His followers, or even to discipleship, but to the Apostolate. 
In a sense He chooses all who come to Him. With every soul 
He is the first to begin, even though the soul must also on its 
part choose Him ; but if we are to be guided by other places, in 
which He specially mentions this choosing (as John vi. 70) it 
refers to His choice of them to be His Apostles. Mark also for 
what He chose them, that they should go (i.e., to all the world), 
and bring forth fruit-the fruit of their toil and labour being the 
Christian Church; and that their fruit should remain, which it 
does in the permanency and indestructibility of the same Church, 
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remain: that 'whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my 
• wr. 7. eh. name, he may give it yon. 
:xi_,,. 18. 
, ,..,.12. 17 • These things I command you, that ye love 

• 1 John iii. I, 
13. 

one another. 
18 t If the world hate you, ye know that it 

hated me before it hated you. 
• 1 John;,.. 5. 19 u If ye were of the world, the world would 
• eh, xvii 14. love his own ; but x because ye are not of the 
world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore 
the world hateth you. . 

20 Remember the word that I said unto you, Y The servant 
t~:t!/,l'· is not greater than his lord. If they have perse
ch. xiii, 16. 

These words contain a. very great principle. Christ was in no sense 
the choice of the people. He was the "Elect," the " Sent " of God, 
and the Apostles were in no sense elected by the Church, but chosen, · 
ordained, and sent by Christ, a.fter having been given to Him by 
His Father. This is the :first principle of a.11 Church rule and action, 
tha.t it originally comes not from beneath, but from above. 

"That whatsoever ye sha.ll a.sk of the Father in my name." The 
Lord's choice of them was not only that they should. bear per
manent fruit, but that they should put up prevailing prayer. The 
:first and greatest instance of this was, that their united prayers 
brought down the Promise of the Father. 

17, 18, 19. "These things I command you, that ye love," &c. 
"The world hateth you." ".All that I have said unto you ma.y 
be summed up in the one precept that ye love one another ; and 
ye have indeed need of this love among yourselves, for the world 
will hate you because it has hated Me, and ye represent Me : but 
be not shaken in mind, or dismayed at this, rather take courage, 
for this hatred on the part of the world will prove to you that 
ye ha.ve My m11,rk upon you, that ye are following My example, 
that ye are doing My work : and so ye are not of the world, but 
of God and of Myself." , 

20. "Remember the word that I said nnto you •.• keep your's 
also," " It is not likely that you will fare better at the hands of 
the world than I h11,ve done; you must be prepared to experience 
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cuted me, they will also persecute you ; • if they have kept 
my saying, they will keep your's also. • Ezek. iii. 7. 

21 But a all these things will they do unto you • Matt. x. 22. 
, b kn h &xxiv.f. ch.1 for my names sake, ecause they ow not im xvi. 3. 

that sent me. 
22 b If I had not come and spoken unto them, b eh. ix. 41. 

they had not had sin : 0 but now they have no • Rom. i. 20. 
• J-t1.mes iv. 17. 

11 cloke for their sin. II or, excuse. 

23 d He that hateth me hateth my Father also. d 1 John ii. 2a. 
24 If I had not done among them • the works • eh. iii. 2. & 

which none other man did, they had not had sin: if• 31. & ix. 

but now have they both seen and hated both me and my 
Father. 

the same treatment. The mass of your countrymen will reject your 
words, just as they h11,ve rejected Mine ; but the few, the godly 
remnant-those whose hearts God has prepared-will keep your 
sayings as they have kept Mine." 

21-24. "But all these things will •.• If I had not come and 
spoken to them ... no cloke for their sin ••. hateth my Father also 
•.• hated both me and my Father." The meaning of these verses 
is very clear. Jesus is the perfect manifestation of the Father in 
His character, His words, and His works ; just as they who saw 
Him saw the Father, and they who loved Him loved the Father, so 
they who hated Him hated the Father. So that the manifestation of 
Jesus was that which brought out the depth of their sin, a.nd their 
real hatred of God under their hypocritical zeal for His Law and 
His Name. Notice how the Lord, in verse 22, alludes to His· words 
as taking away all excuse, because the worJs of One ,Vho spake as 
never man spake; and in verse 24 alludes to His works as so 
manife8•ly done by the power and authority of the Father, as to 
make. their rejection of Him not merely a thing without oloke or 
excuse, but a wilful rejection of both His Father and Himself. 
They saw the Witness to the Father in His mighty and beneficent 
works, and they actually hated what they saw, and so ha.ted the 
final and conclusive .testimony of God to Himself. [" Ye do al way 
resist the Holy Ghost, as your fathe1·s did so do ye."] "The rejec
tion of Jesus characterized their state as one ofin'>incible estrange-
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25 But tkis cometh to pass, that the word might be fulfilled 
, P,. xxxv. 19. that is written in their law, r They hated me 
& lxix. 

4
• without a cause. 

~ Luke xxiv. 26 g But when the Comforter is come, whom I 
49. i:h. xiv. 
17, 26. & xvi. 
7, 13. Acts ii, 
33, 

h l John v.8. 

will send unto you from the Father, even the 
Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, 
h he shall testify of me : 

ment, as hatred of God, which is, by its very nature, the unpar
donable sin, and was thus distinguished from mere ignorance, as 
that of the heathen." (Godet.) 

25. " This cometh to p88S . • . they hated me without a cause." 
These words of the Psalmist are to be found in a strictly Measianic 
Psalm, and were fulfilled in Christ, i.e., completely and absolutely 
accomplished in Him, as they were in no other man ; for all other 
men have something in them which calls out at times our anger, 
or our opposition, or our dislike; but in the Lord Jesus there was 
nothing but pure love, earnest desire to do good, patient endurance 
of wrong, and so, as it could be said of no other human being, 
"They hated him without a cause." 

26. " But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto 
you," &c. The Comforter, or the Paraclete; whatever be the full 
meaning of the word, it certainly seems to include what belongs to 
both our words Advocate and Comforter. 

"Even the spirit cf truth, which proceedeth from the Father." 
This promise of the coming of the Comforter seems to be given 
here to console and sustain the Apostles under the prospect of the 
hatred of the world. It must be taken with the eighth, ninth, and 
tenth verses of the next chapter. " The world may reject and hate 
Me ; but there is One Whom I will send, Who, by His witness to 
Me, will prove it to be in the wrong. He will make manifest to it 
the sin of its unbelief in Me, the righteousness of all My Life, and 
the judgment which will overtake its prince, though he may seem 
for a little moment to overcome Me." 

"Whom I will send unto you from the Father, • . . which pro
ceedeth from the Father." The more this place is examined, the 
more it is certain that our Lord does not here. intend to assert that 
the Holy Ghost proceeds only from the Father; for why does 
He mention here at all that He " proceeds from the Father" 'I 



CB.u, XV.] YE ALSO SHALL BEAR WITNESS. 

27 And 1 ye also shall bear witness, because 
1t ye have been with me from the beginning. 

333 
i Luke xxiv. 
48. Acts i. B. 
21,22. &. ii. 112. 
&iii.15.&iv. 
20, 33. It v. 32 
It x. 39. /l; xiii, 
31. I Pet. v. 1. 
2 Pet. i.16. 
k Luke i. 2. 
1 John i. 1, 2. 

Evidently to emphasize the independence of the witness of the 
Spirit to Him. By saying that He Who will testify of Him pro
eeeds from the Father, He means to assert that the Spirit will 
testify of the Mind and Will of the Father respecting Jesus, and so 
will effectually disprove the calumny of the Jews, that the Supreme 
God, the God of Israel, was opposed to the mission and claims of 
Jesus. That the Spirit of God proceeds ultimately from the Father 
is certain from this, that the Son Himself. from Whom He is, or 
proceeds, is "of the Father." So that, in proceeding from the Son, 
He proceeds from the Father, from Whom, and in Whom, the Son 
Himself is. But He is so distinctly called the Spirit of" the Son," 
or of "Christ" (Rom. viii. 9; Phil. i. 19; I Pet. i. 11), and the 
Lord, by his action of breathing upon the Apostles when He said 
to them, "receive ye the Holy Ghost," seems so clearly to indi
cate that the Spirit proceeds from Him also, that we cannot but 
gather that He is also "of the Soil." Besides, the analogy of the 
"Mission of the Son from the Father would lead us to the same con
clusion. The Father is never sent; the Son is sent, because He is 
the Son, and so "of the Father." And so the Holy Ghost can be 
"ent by the Son, because He is '' of the Son." If, in some sense, 
the being of the Spirit does not depend upon that of the Son, it is 
hard to distinguish His mode of existence from that of a Son. 

27. "And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been with 
me from the beginning." The Spirit bears witness, after His 
manner, spiritually; and so, directly on the heart, and mind, and 
conscience. The witness of the Apostles was after the manner of 
man. n was limited to what they had. seen of the life and conduct 
of Jesus, and to the words they had heard Him speak ; and so the 
Lord adds, "because ye have been with me from the beginning." 
The reader will remember how, when a new Apostle was chosen to 
fill the place of the traitor, the choice was to be from among those 
which "had. companied with the Apostles all the time that the 
Lord J eims went in and out among them, begiilJ:).ing from tbe 
Baptism of John." (Acts i. 21, 22.) 



384 THE TIME COMETH. [S:r. Joa,i 

CHAP. XVI. 

T HESE things have I spoken unto you, that ye a should 
not be offended. 

~ 1:~: tJ: 1· 2 b They shall put you out 9f the synagogues : 
xxvi. a1. yea, the time cometh, • that whosoever killeth 
b ch.ix.l12• 34• "'l hink h h d h God • & •ii. 42. you wu t t at e oet service. 
~ ~~~-vt;.!;.;_ 3 And d these things will they do unto you, 
!·c~~·;;::n. because they have not known the Father, nor 
~:;.ii_2s. me. 
1 Tim. i.13. 

2. •• He doeth God service." " He o:lferelh worship unto God" (Godel), so also Alford; 
•• He offerr.th service unto God,, (Revisers). 

3. u Unto yon,,. omitted by A . ., B. 1 later Uneials,near)y all Cursives,old Latin (b., e., l); 
retained by N, D., L . ., old Latin {a,. 0 1 f), Vulg . ., Syriac, &11d some veniom. 

1. "These things have I spoken unto you, that ye should not be 
offended." " These things:" no doubt those in the nineteenth.e.nd 
twentieth verses of the last chapter--the.t the world hateth them; 
that if the world has persecuted the Master, it will e.lso persecute 
the disciples. With this we must include the next verse. 

2. "They sha.11 put you out of the syne.gogues." This implies 
that they would be separated from all social, e.s well a.s religious, 
fellowship with the outwa.rd Israel. 

"Yea, the time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think 
that be doeth ", &c. One is reminded by this of the words of the 
Apostle: " I verily thought with myself that I ought to do many 
things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth • • • many of the 
saints did I shut up in prison • • • and when they were put to 
death, I gave my voice against them." (Acts xxvi. 9, 10.) 

" Doing God service" is a sacrificial term, and rea.lly means, in 
the mouth of a Jew, offering God sacrificial worship, "n:it merely 
as a good work, but as an act of sacrificie.l worship" {Lutba.rdt), 
who also quotes a Rabbinical sa.ying, "Whoever sheds the blood of 
the impious, does the same as ifhe offered a sacrifice." (See Exod. 
xxxii. 27-30; _Numb. xxv. 11.) 

S. "And these things will they do [ unto you], because they have 
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4 But • these things have I told you, that when the time 

shall come, ye may remember that I told you of • eh. xiii. 19. 

them. And t these things I said not unto you at : ;;;·:..tt. ix. 

the beginning, because I was with you. 15
• 

5 But now gl go my way to him that sent me; :h:~i.1fa.1:" 
and none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? ;t 3. & xiv. 

4. "'"When the time shall eome." "Their time 0 {o:r u-hon-r'.1'), A.,B., n.11 33,124, aevera? 
old Latin (b, e., e, f, g. 1,. q), Vulg., Syriac-; '"the time,, (or" hour") read in N, D., later 
Uncials, most Cul'.sives, Cop., Arm • ., ...£th. 

not known," &c. Notice how the Lord here identifies knowing 
Himself with knowing the Father. This is the natural corollary of 
"He that hath seen me hath seen the Father," and "if ye had 
known me, ye should have known my Father also." (xiv. 7, 9.) 

4. " But these things have I told you • , • that I told you of 
them ... these things I said not unto you at the beginning, becaus& 
I was with you," &c. Considerable difficulty has been made of the de• 
claration in the latter part of this verse, inasmuch as the Lord, very 
early in His ministry, had warned the Apostles very distinctlyofwhat 
they would have to suffer, particularly in Matt. x. 16-30. Various 
reconciliations have been proposed, as that the Lord here speaks 
more distinctly of their having to suffer death for His sake ; or that 
the discourse in. Matt. x. contains sayings of our Lprd not all uttered 
at one time, but some of them in view of His near approaching de
parture. But should we not look for the solution in the words, 
"beeause I was with you," which surely point to the coming of the 
Paraclete ? The characteristic of this latest discourse of our Lord is 
not the persecutions of the Apostles so much as His own departure, 
and the coming of the Comforter. They would suffer because He 
would depart ; but they would equally be comforted and sustained 
by the Paraclete also because He would depart (verse 7). And so, 
till the time of His departure drew nigh, and while He was yet with 
them, He said not these things, these mixed utterances respecting 
His leaving them, their consequent sufferings, and their comfort and 
support under them. We have only to note the amazing diffe
rence between the discourse in Matt. x. and this last discourse, 
to see the meaning of "These things I said not unto you at the 
beginning." 

5, 6. " But now I go my way to him that sent-me ••• sorrow 
hath filled your heart." These verses must be taken together. The 

cc 



886 I TELL YOU THE TRUTH. [Sr. JoaN. 

6 But because I have said these things unto you, hsorrow 
h ver. :r.i. eh. hath filled your heart. 
~v. 

1
' 7 Nevertheless I tell you the. truth; It is ex-

I ob. vii. 89. & 
Iiv. 16, :16. II; 
xv.26. 
k Acts ii. 33. 
Eph. iv. 8. 

pedient for you that I go away: for if I go not 
away, 1 the Comforter will not come unto you; 
but lr.if I depart, I will send him unto you. 

Lord by the words " none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? " 
followed by" sorrow bath filled your hea.rt," gently rebuked them, 
in that they sorrowed with a mere human sorrow at the prospect of 
His leaving them, and did not take more interest in, and so eagerly 
inquire after, the place or sphere to which He was ascending, from 
which He would send the Spirit, and in which He would prepare 
them a place among the many mansions. They had abundance of 
love and affection for Him ; but He desired to see more faith in the 
great things respecting the return to the Father, and the coming 
and witness of the Holy Spirit which He had been revealing to 
them. The questions of St. Peter (xiii. 86) and St. Thoip.as (xiv. 5) 
showed little or nothing of-the faith and hope which His words ought 
to have worked in them. 

7. " Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for you," 
&c. What solemnity and what tenderness in these words I As if 
the Truth Himself said, " I know your exceeding love to Me. But 
I am ·the Truth, and I tell you the truth, though it is the hardest 
thing you have to receive : your very love makes it difficult to be
lieve that My departure is your gain. But it is so. The Father 
has in His Wisdom so ordered all that, if I go not away, the 
Par aelete will not come unto you. It is in the Divine counsels 
that I am to send Him from the Father" (" The Spirit was not yet 
given [in the Lord's sojourn here], because that Jesus was not yet 
glorified," vii. 89). Are we permitted to see the reasons for this? 
In part, we are; and they are such as these: The power and God
head of an invisible Divine Agent, such as the Holy Spirit, could 
not be manifested whilst the Son was visibly present. Men would 
ascribe ~11 to Him Who was visible, and nothing to Him Who was 
invisible; in fact, they would not be able to realize His separate 
action. Now, the departure of the Son glorified both the Son and 
the Spirit. It glorified the Son, in that He was henceforth exalted 
into the sphere of Deity, and could now be. as He could not be 



CH.lP. XVI.] HE WILL REPROVE THE WORLD. 887 

8 And when he is come, he will II reprove the world of sin, 
and of righteousness, and of judgment : II Or, convi=, 

before, an object offR,ith in the sense in which the Father wa.s (John 
xiv. 1); and it glorified the Spirit, inasmuch as, through Him, the 
Son was present, and through His powerful working in the souls or 
spirits of men, the teaching of the Son was understood, and made 
effectua.l to all purposes of salvation. The difference in their appre
hensions o( the Person and work of Obrist by the Apostles after 
Pentecost was the proof of the Almighty Power of the Holy Ghost 
over all spirits. So that the departure of the Son, and the coming 
of the Spirit was needful to the complete manifestation of the ever
Blessed Trinity. Again, the Holy Spirit was given in His fulness 
to the Human Nature of Christ, and sent down by Christ from that 
human nature, in order that He might be the Channel through 
which we partake of the Lord's glorified Humanity. 

8, 9, 10, 11. "And when he is come, he will reprove the world of 
sin .•• prince of this world is judged." "He will convince" [ or 

, convict] • The word "convince " in the matter of such a thing as 
sin includes the idea of reproof. The existence of sin, or oi what is 
morally wrong in a man, is of itself a reproof of him. " Convince " 
is also the English word most consonant with the second and third 
things of which the world is convinced, virz·., righteousness and 
judgment. The world can scarcely be " reproved " of judgment, 
but it can be convinced both of the necessity and certainty of 
judgment. 

I cannot help thinking that this promise respecting the Com
forter has been considered exceptionally difficult, because its first 
historical fulfilment on the day of Pentecost has not been sufficiently 
taken into account. 

Oh that day all these three convictions did take place, and in the 
manner here predicted. 

Men were then convinced of sin because they were "pricked in 
their heart," and this because they or their fellow-countrymen had 
not believed in Christ, but " with wicked hands had crucified and 
slain" Him (Acts ii. 23). They were convinced of righteousness, 
i.e., of His perfect righteousness, because they saw before them t}ie 
evident signs that He was exalted to the right hand of God, and 
that "God had made that same Jesus Whom they had crucified, 
both Lord and Christ." This they were convinced of because they 



888 9F SIN. [S·,·. Joull. 

I Acts ii. Z!-37, 9 1 Of sin, because they believe not on me; 

no longer saw Him, but saw the evident signs of His exaltation to 
the highest place in heav!)n. And they were convinced of judg
ment, that they would be judged each one personally, that "the axe 
is laid unto the root of the trees;" and this conviction made them 
flee as they had. never done before at the preaching of either the 
Baptist or of Jesus Himself, from the wrath to come.. But how was 
this last conviction brought about through their be:qef that the 
prince of . this world was judged ? Evidently by these steps: 
Being convinced of their sin in not having believed on Him as the 
Son of God, and the true Messiah; being convinced by the signs 
they saw that He was not only a righteous man, but the righteous
ness of God as set forth in His tl'Ue and perfect image, they must 
of necessity have believed that His condemnation was from Satan, 
that the hour of His Crucifixion and Death was " the hour of the 
power of darkness," and that His conquest over death and conse
quent Ascension to the right Hand of God was the guarantee. that 
Satan was already dethroned. If Satan could not keep Jesus in the. 
grave, he must himself be conquered. The stronger Man had come 
upon the strong and overcome him, and was taking from him all 
his armour wherein he trusted. And if Satan is judged, so will 
those who belong to him, and so the Apostle on the day of Pente
cost applied to them the words of the Psalmist, "The Lord said 
unto my Lord, sit Thou on My right hand till I make Thine enemies 
Thy footstool," and he bade them save themselves without delay 
from that untoward generation. 

Such was undoubtedly the first and great fulfilment of this pro
mise. Simple though it seems and strangely in contrast with more 
high-flown and intellectual explanations, it is in such sort the ful
filment that without it there could have been no other. The words 
of the Lord are capable of almost infinite expansion, but the Pente
costal fulfilment is the ground and root of all. 

Let us now consider the further and more universal application. 
"Of sin, because they believe not on me." The Jews who believed 

on the day of Pentecost were not only convinced that the rejection 
_ of Jesus on their part, and on that of their countrymen, had been a. 

great sin in itself, but that it was also the symptom of a still more
sinful state of heart ; their doing evil had made them "hate the. 
light," so that they " came not to the light ; " they heard not the 



(Ja.lP. XVI.] OF RIGHTEOUSNESS. 389 
10 mof righteousness, "because I go to my Father, and 

ye see me no more; m A~ta ii. 3:1. 
n eh. iii. H, & 
v. 32. . 

;- 10._ "My Father.'' u The Father," -so NJ,. B., D., L., some Cunives, old' Latin (mosUy). 
Vulg. rr My Father" read by A., later Un-cial.s, ~lmost all Cursives, and Syr-iac. 

words of God in the words of Jesus because they themselves were 
•• not of God" (John iii. 20, viii. 47). · 

And so it is with all rejection of the claims of Christ as a Saviour 
from sin, whether that rejection be formal, as in the case of the 
infidel, or virtual, as in the case of the indifferent nominal 
Christian. If a man who hears of Christ as a Saviour from sin and 
a Giver of Life, does not believe in Christ as such and does not 
apply to Him for forgiveness and life, his want of realizing belief 
is sinful in itself, and an indication of the secret power which sin 
or the world has over him. 

10. "Of righteousness, because Igo to my Father," &c. 'l'heJew 
who was, on the day of Pentecost, pricked to the heart and made to 
believe in Jesus, was convinced of His righteousness because God 
had removed Him from the world, and set Him at His right hand, 
the proof of which was in the Pentecostal effusion of the Spirit 
and the wonders it wrought. But if the Jew was convinced of this 
if he would follow up this conviction he would realize that th~ 
righteousness of Christ was the only standard of true righteousness. 
It is saying very little indeed to assert that this standard was more 
than an outward law, such as the Jewish. It was the standard of 
the Beatitudes, the standard of humiliation, self-surrender, self
denial, self-abasement. It was the standard to which the first 
Christians attempted to live, and their success in coming up to it is 
described in .Acts ii. 

But, besides this, the first Christians were convinced because 
Christ had gone to His Father, that this righteousness was attain
able. The Pentecostal descent of the Spirit from the ascended 
Christ was, according to the prophecy, a shower of righteousness; the 
heavens rained down righteousness (Isaiah xlv. 8). The believer was 
convinced by the Ascension of Christ that He was now the Head of 
a body, to which by joints and bands He could coU1municate HJs 
own life to be in each member a som·ce of strength to do righteous
ness (Rom. viii. 1, 4; Coloss. ii. 19). 

The third conviction by the Spirit, "of jndgment, hecause the 
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• Acts nvi. 18. 
p tuke ".18. 
eh. xii. 31. 
Eph. ii. :l'. 
CoL ii. 15. 
Heb.ii.14, 

OF JUDGMENT. 

11 ° Of judgment, because the P prince of this 
world is judged. 

prince of this world is judged," is easy enough in its application to 
the great event of Pentecost and to the events immediately follow
ing it, but its universal application as a great general trnth is diffi
cult, and grows more so as unbelief in the powers of the unseen 
world increases. We could easily understand how the Spirit con
vinces the world of judgment if we could disjoin it from the reason 
given by the Lord, "because the prince of this world is judged." 
We can understand that even the world, i.e., human society, has a 
far better standard by which to judge actions than it had before the 
coming of Christ. We are referred to the mitigation of the horrors 
of war, by the care for the sick and wounded; to -fhe gr~dual ex
tinction of slavery ; to the greater respect for women; the abolition 
of such things as gladiatorial shows; but there seems but an in
direct connection between these better judgments and the judging 
and condemning of the prinoe of this world, I do not think it is 
possible to realize fully the reason given by the Lord, unless we 
could call back our faith in the fact (for no matter whether we 
believe it or not, a fact it is) that between man and God there is 
an unseen universe of good and evil spirits. Both these hosts, both 
those on the side of God and those against Him, seem growing 
dimmer and dimmer even to the eye of a faith which still seems 
to apprehend the Trinity and the Incarnation. It sounds strange 
to us to be told that the Spirit will reprove the world of judgment 
because the prince of this world is judged, just as it sounds strange, 
to us to be told, even by the Lord Himself, that the reason why we 
must not despise little ones is that their angels do always behold 
His Father's face, or by St. Paul, that one of the articles of the 
Mystery of Godliness is, that He Who was manifest in the flesh 
was "seen of angels." But in our Lord's day the unseen world 
and its powers was an accepted fact. He Himself, Who alone knew 
all its secrets, treated it as a reality. He prophesied of His condem
nation and crucifixion in the words, " The prince of this world 
cometh," and He also prophesied that in that very hour, the hour 
of his supposed victory, the prince of this world should be cast out. 
The triumphs of the Gospel, then, on and after Pentecost, were, in 
His eyes, not so much the diffusion of better principles, or the esta-



CHAP.XVI.] .YE CANNOT BEAR THEM NOW. 391 
12 I have yet many things to say unto you, q but ye 

cannot bear them now. q Mark iv. 33. 

13 Howbeit when he, the r Spirit of truth, is k~;~/~l· 
come, • he will guiile you into all truth: for he ~ ~~-1;,· 17

• 

13. ir, Into all trutll;"' rather"' "'into all the truth." 

• eh. xi.T. 28. 
1 .r ohn ii. ao, 
27 •. 

blishment of a purer religion, or even the conversion to Himself of 
so many souls, but the transference of those souls from one king
dom to another, from the kingdom of Satan to tha.t of God's Son 
(Coloss. i.13). The world and the Church were,in the eyes of Him 
Who saw things as they are, antagonistio kingdoms, so that the 
settingup of the Church in Satan's world was his virtual dethrone• 
ment. If the prince had his throne shaken and so was judged, in 
the sense ofbeing condemned, so would his subjects be. A power-a 
moral and spiritual power-had come into the world, which not 
only by the contrast which it brought out between moral good and 
evil judged heathenism, but by its gradual conquest of its strong
holds, gave a. pledge of its final downfall. 

12. "I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now." This implies that though He could not say them then, 
He could say them hereafter, when they were in a fit state to receive 
all, and so no difference must be made (as has been made) between 
the things taught by Ch1ist orally, and the things which He taught 
afterwards by His Spirit. One of these things which they could not 
then bear was the Atonement by His Death. His Death as a pro
pitiatory sacrifice could not be freely spoken of till His Resurrection 
had proved that God had accepted it, and His Ascension had given 
Him the power of applying it as our High Priest on the throne of 
God. Till the time of His Ascension, He was " straitened" in 
speaking of such a truth. After that He so spake of it through His 
Spirit to the Apostles, that it was the first principle of their teach. 
ing. His Headship over the Church, His Mystical Body,must a.lso 
be reserved to the Ascension, when He was exalted to be the Head 
of that Body. The equality of the Gentiles with the Jews also, we.a 

· another thing which, long after Pentecost, the very Apostles had a 
difficulty in "bearing." 

18. "Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide 
you into all [the] tmth." As in the English, so in the Greek• the 



392 HE SHALL NOT SPEAK OF HIMSELF. [ST, JORN. 

sh!lll not speak oi himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, 
that shall he speak: and he will shew you things to come. 

masculine personal pronoun is made to agree with the neuter noun. 
Properly, it should be" It" the Spirit of Truth, but to emphasize 
the Personality of the Spirit it is" He" [!1<eivo~ rb ,n,,vµa]. 

"He shall guide you into all the truth." Not merely teach it to 
you, but guide you into it, so that ye may see it from within, and 
not from without. This truth is not, of course, scientific, or even 
political truth: God leaves things which are within the reach of the 
due use of our natural faculties, to be attained by such use of what 
He has given to us, but it is all the truth-all the truth as it is in 
Jesus, the truth of the Gospel and of the Church. 

"For he shall not speak of himself." The "for" here, signifies 
that He will guide into all the truth, because He proceeds from the 
Source of all truth, the Father. 

"He shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, 
that shall he speak." This is not said as if the Spirit knew not the 
full truth: for "The Spirit sea.rcheth all things, even the deep things 
of God," or as if He had not power or ability to declare it, for " He 
divideth to every man severally as He will;" but in order to convince 
the Apostles that He would not be an independent Teacher, a Teacher 
apart from God or Christ, Who would teach them different things 
from what Christ bad taught them. Itis a declaration by the Lord's 
own lips that, as it was with Him so would it be with the Spicit_
He, the Son of God, had not spoken of Himself, but whatsoever 
He had heard or had learned of the Father, that He spake ; so the 
Spirit should not speak of Himse~ but whatsoever He should 
hear in the counoils of the Trinity, that would He speak; so that 
though the Person might be another, the word would be the same, 

"And he will shew you things to come." This seems said as 
adding something to the " all" truth of the former clause. He 
shall not only tea.oh you the truth respecting My Person and work, 
but He shall be the Spirit of Prophecy within you, revealing to you 
the future. This took place when St. Paul foretold the coming of 
the Man of Sin, or L!mless One, and when St. John was inspired 
to write the visiona of the future which are given to us in the 
Apocalypse. 

14, 0 He shall glorify me : for he shall receive [ or take] of mine, 



CIIAP. XVI.] HE SHALL GLORIFY. ME. 393 
14 He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and 

shall shew it unto you. 

14, ""Shall shew.-" More properly.," tell'' or "announce;:" Revisers.,.-, declare,"' 

and shall shew it unto you." "He shall glorify me." Notice how 
the Spirit comes to glorify the Son,just as the Son took no gloryto 
Himself, but ascribed all glory to the Father. See how the Per
sons of the Godhead seek to do honour One to Another. The Father 
commits all judgment to the Son, "that all men should honour the 
Son even as they honour the Father." (Oh. v. 22, 23.) The Son 
seeks not His own glory, but the glory of Him that sent Him. 
(vii. 18, viii. 50.) The Holy Ghost comes to glorify the Son. 

"He shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you." What 
a.re the things or truths of Christ which the Spirit took and showed 
to the Apostles, and now takes and shows to the spirit of each 
believer? Evidently His true and proper Sonship, His Incar
nation, His submission to God, the holiness of His LKe, the spiritual 
meaning of His Miracles, the searching and illuminating power of 
His words, His Death and Passion and its sacrificial value in 
cleansing our consciences, the power of His Resurrection in that it 
is the means whereby His very nature is diffused into us, His A1c1cen
sion that He may be our Forerunner, our Advocate, our Mediator, 
and the exalted Hea.d of His Mystica.l Body, His Second Coming, at 
which, no matter what men say, believers and unbelievers alike will 
have to stand before Him, to receive the things done in their bodies. 
(2 Cor. v.10.) Again, those mysterious things which we call Sacra
ments, which He ordained on such solemn occasions, and set forth 
in such unique and startling words, are things of Christ and the in
struments of the Spirit, whereby He makes us partakers of the Lord's 
glorified humanity. Thelle, then, the Spirit must take and show to 
us, so that we humbly accept His own words respecting them with
out gainsaying, and humbly hope in the right use of them to receive 
the promises He has made to us in them. 

These all are the things of Christ which the Spirit takes and 
shows to the soul, but the soul has to submit to receive each par
ticular of these things, and not allow its prejudices, or the fear 
of those around it, or its rooted preference of the seen to the 
unseen, to turn it away from what the Spirit would show or declare 
to it. 



394 A LITTLE WHILE. [ST. Jou~, 

15 t All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore 
• Matt. xi. 21. said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew 
eh. iii. 35. & 
xiii. B. A: mi. it unto you. 
10. 
u ver. 10. eh. 16 ° A little while, and ye shall not see me : 
;:t: f ~i~. ti~· and again, a little while, and ye shall see me, 
;;;I."s: 28• eh. ,., because I go to the Father. 

17 Then said some of his disciples among themselves, What 
is this that he saith unto us, A little while, and ye shall not 
see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see me: and, 
.Because I go to the Father? 

16. "Because I go to the Father" omitted by N, B., D .. , L., some old Latin {11.,, b, e); 
retained by A., later Uncials, almost all Cursives, some old Latin (e, f, g), Vulg., Syria.c, 
and versions. 

15. "All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore," &c. 
What are the things which belong to the Father, as the Father, 
which are also the Son's? Evidently His providential rule over all 
things; His pastoral care of Israel as His Flock; above all, His 
authority as the Supreme Ruler to exercise Universal Judgment. 
These, which are inherently the Father's, He has given to the Son 
to execute in His stead, and so the Spirit shows the Son to be the 
doer of these things. 

16. "A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little 
while," &c. Here the Lord seems to pass on from the Spirit, show• 
ing unto them the things which belong to the Son, to the same 
Spirit showing unto them the Son Himself. The verse has appa• 
rently a double meaning. "A little while, and ye shall not behold 
me;" that is, while I am in the grave ye shall not behold Me with 
the :fleshly eye ; "and again, a little while, and ye shall see Me," that 
is, "After I am risen I will appear to you, and ye shall see Me 
more perfectly, realizing Who I am; but when I sencl the Spirit, ye 
shall see Me with far more clearness still, for ye shall then see Me 
with your spiritual eye, and this sight of Me will be your spiritual 
life, your power to overcome the world, your fulness of joy ; and all 
this 'because I go to the Father.' As long as I am with you, ye 
cannot see Me spiritually and effectually; when I go to the Father, 
ye can and ye shall.'' 

17, 18. "Then said some of his disciples ••• we cannot tell what 



CHAP. XVI.} WHAT IS THIS THAT HE SAITH? 395 
18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith, A 

little while? we cannot tell what he saith. 
19 Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask him, 

and said unto them, Do ye enquire among yourselves of 
that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me : and 
again, a little while, and ye shall see me? 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and 
lament, but the world shall rejoice: and ye shall be sorrow
ful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. 

he Hith." This account of the questioning of the disciples among 
themselves is particularly and fully noticed, and is very important, 
as showing that there was among the Apostles as a body no clear 
idea of either the Lord's Resurrection or of the spiritual sight of 
Him after His departure. This shows how utterly unable they 
were of themselves to inaugurate the spiritual system which com
menced at Pentecost, of which system the outward absence and 
real presence of the Lord was the greatest truth. 

19. "Now Jesus knew that they were desirous," &c. He knew 
by His discernment of the thoughts of all hearts that they were de
sirous to aak Him, but had not the courage, for they must have been 
conscious that if they had had more implicit faith in what He said 
of His approaching departure by death, and His return, they would 
have had no need to ask Him. He had had to blame them for the cul
pable ignorance manifested by some former questions (xiv. 7, 8, 9), 
and they naturally shrank from further reproof. 

20. "Verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament •.. 
into joy." Notice that the Lord does not give them any further 
knowleugo of the outward facts, but speaks only of the inward 
feelings which His departure and return would excite: "Ye shall 
weep and lament, because of what ye shall see Me suffer, or shall 
hear of My suffering, because also of your unfaithfulness to Me, and 
because of the extinguishing of all your earthly hopes. . But the 
world shall rejoice: My enemies will think that they have got 
rid of Me, and so they shall rejoice in their carnal security ... 
'but your sorrow shall be turned into joy."' This joy began when' 
the discirles "were glad when they saw the Lord," but the con
summa.tion of joy was at Pentecost; then they joyed before God 



396 YOUR HEART SHALL REJOICE. 

21 x A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because 
x Is. xxvl.17. her hour is come: but as soon as she is delivered 
of the child, she remem bereth no more the anguish, for joy 
that a man is born into the world. 
-r ver. e. 22 ., And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I 
• Luke xxiv. will see you again, and• your heart shall rejoice, 
41, 52. eh. d , k h f 
xh·. 1, 21. & an your JOY no man ta et rom you. 
xx. 20. Acts 
ii. 4H. & xm. 
o2. I Pet. i. 8. 

"according to the joy of harvest, and as men rejoice when they 
divide the spoil." 

21. "A woman when she is in travail bath sorrow ••• born 
into the world." The one point in the comparison is the change 
from very acute but transitory sorrow to very deep and a.biding 
joy. The pains of a woman in travail last, at the wopit, but a. 
comparatively short time, and the joy is permanent. There is no 
other earthly sorrow which bas so certain, as well as so speedy a. 
termination in abiding satisfaction, and this explanation is quite 
sufficient to account for the use of such a figure. If we are to 
inquire into what the birth signifies, I think the most likely ex
planation is the Church, which was really born on the day of Pente
cost. The Lord, though He appeared after His Resurrection, was 
soon taken from them, but the Church remained. Tho next verse, 

22. "Ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again," 
&c., seems to militate against this, but the difficulty arising from 
this vanishes when we consider that the Resurrection, the Ascension, 
and the coming of the Holy Ghost were virtually one event, the 
Resurrection being the glorification of the Lord as the conqueror of 
death. The Resurrection is the beginning of the Regeneration, 
taking the word in its fullest sense. The force of the comparison, 
however, is the acuteness of pain succeeded so soon by the fulness 
of joy. 

"Your joy no man taketh from you." Wicked men had for a 
time taken away their joy by the cruel death of their Lord, but 
after Pentecost bitter persecution would only make them rejoice the 
more, and so we read of these very men, now so sorrowful and 
so timid, that "they departed from the presence of the council, rejoic
ing that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for the na.me" 
(Acts v. 41). 



Cll.il'. XVI.] ASK, AND .YE SHALL RECEIVE, 39c 
23 And in that day ye shall ask me nothing, 

verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask 
the Father in my name, he will give it you. 

24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: 
ask, and ye shall receive, b that your joy may be 
full. 

25 These things have I spoken unto you in 

•Verily, 
• Matt. vii. 7. 
eh. xiv. 18. & 
xv.16. 

b eh.xv. 11. 

II proverbs: but the time cometh, when I shall no u Or, parabta. 

23. ''Ye shall ask the Father in my name, He will give it you." MSS. of Neutral 
Text, N, B., C., L., reverse the clauses-" He will give it yon in 1'-!yno.me.'• There seem1 
no appreciable difference in the sense. Whn.tsoever the Father gives.,. He gives in the 
name of Christ, just as a!l Christians ask for wlrn.t they pray for in the Samti Name .. 

23. "A.nd in that day ye shall ask me nothing . • • He will give 
it you." The :first of these "asks " signifies to ask questions for in
formation, and is the same word as that in verse 19: "Now Jesus 
knew that they were desirous to ask him," &c. He would no longer 
be at hand to give them a verbal answer; but they would not need 
this, because they would have a new and spiritual sense, by which 
all mysteries would be made plain to them. These illuminations 
would be from within, and would be given in answer to devout 
meditation on Divine Truth. The second '' ask," however (" ask, 
and ye shall receive"), means to prefer requests as in prayer. The 
connection seems to be natural. Asking questions would be asking 
for the truth, not out of curiosity, but that they might feed upon it 
themselves, and make it known to others; and the idea of this 
would lead to asking in prayer for all things needful for their work. 
Godet explains the connection as if the same presence of the Spirit 
within them, which would illuminate them so that they need ask 
questions respecting nothing, would confer on them the new faculty 
of prayer in the name of Jesus, 

24. " Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name,'' &c. Hitherto 
they had not realized Him as the One Mediator, because He was 
not yet exalted to His Mediatorial Throne. Now, knowing this, 
they would look to receive all things through Him. 

25. "These things have I spoken unto you in proverbs [ or 
parables]: but •.• of the Father." "These things in parables." A.II 
that the Lord had said, no ma.tter how nlain, was necessarily 



I SHALL SHEW YOU PLAINLY. 

more speak unto you in II proverbs, but I shall shew you 
I Or, parablu. plainly of the Father. 
c ,·er. 23. 26 ° .A.t that day ye shall ask in my name : and 

I say not unto you, that I will pray the Father 
for you: 

d eh. xiv. 21 27 d For the Father himself loveth you, because 
23. 
, ver. ao. eh. ye have loved me, and "have believed that I came 
iii. ta. & xvii.S. out from God. 

"21, ,., That I eame out from God.'1 So N. A._, lo.ter Unda1sJ Cursh·e-s, old Le.tin, Vulg.,, 
some Syriac, Arm., J.E.th.; bttt B., C., D., L., X., 77, 249, Copt., Syriac (Se-haa.f) rea.d1 

'' the Father/' 

enigmatical to them in their then state of faith and knowledge. 
Even things which they thought they understood, they realized 
but very imperfectly, The Lord, knowing this, said explicitly that 
what He had said was "in parables." Not only was this true of 
such similitudes as the Vine and its branches, but of His going away 
and coming again : of their asking Him nothing, and yet receiving 
all in His N rune. 

"But the time cometh, when I shall no more ••• but I shall 
shew you plainly of the Father." The teaching by the Holy Ghost 
was the only perfectly plain teaching, the meaning of which could 
not be mistaken, It is the office of the Spirit alone to speak in 
language really commensurate with the truth. All teaching in 
words is but a parable, until the Spirit explains it. 

26, 27. " At that day ye shall ask ••. that I came out from God." 
This is as if He had said, "Do not think that when I speak of 
interceding for you with the Father, I am interceding with One 
Who is unwilling to grant what I ask for you. It is not so. The 
Father is willing to grant all that I ask on your behalf, or that you 
ask through Me, for He Himself, the Father, lovcth you Leeause ye 
have loved Me." 

"Have believed that I came out from God." In other words, 
the Father loved the disciples of Jesus, not simply because they loved 
Him, but because of their Faith in His Origin and Mission. They 
believed that He came forth from God. Their love by itself could 
only be the human affection of the disciples to the Master; but theit 
faith honoured Him a.s Divine, and honoured the love of the Father 
in sending Him. 



Ca.u.XVI,] NOW SPEAKEST THOU PLAINLY. 399 
28 rr came forth from the Father, and am come into the 

world: again, I leave the world, and go to the t eh. xiii. 3, 

Father. 
29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now 

speakest thou plainly, and speakest no II proverb. I Or, parn~k. 

30 Now are we sure that 8 thou knowest all g eh. xxi, u. 
things, and needest not that any man should ask 

28. ""From the Father." (nc:wf; -roV Il.arrf~). So N, A .• later Uoci&11 _and Cursive11 
bat B., C., L. 1 &e., read," out ofl' (i,r.), 

28. "I came forth from [ out of] the Father, and am come into 
the world: again," &c. These are the crowning words of this, the 
Lord's farewell, the words which follow being in answer to a 
remark by the disciples. They express all that He asked them 
then to believe; and, in the thanksgiving prayer, He returns thanks 
to the Father that they had believed this, (xvii. 8, 25,) To believe 
that He came oui from the Father, and, after His mission was 
fulfilled, returned to the Father, implied the acknowledgment of 
the truth of all that He had said, and the efficacy to the salvation 
of the world of all that He suffered. And so it is a fitting conclu
sion to these last words of Jesus to His own. 

29. "His disciples said unto him •••• and speakest no pro
verb." The disciples thought, because the Lord's words were so 
very plain, that they understood all ; but, as Augustine says : 
"They did not so much as understand that they understand them 
not. For they were babes, and did not spiritually discern what 
they heard of things pertaining not to body, but to spirit." 

80. "Now are we sure that thou knowest all things ••• camest 
forth from God," What had the Lord said which led to this ex
clamation? Evidently throughout this discourse He had answered 
the thoughts of their hearts. He had met their secret fears, their 
worst forebodings with such assurances as that they were in the 
Father's love because they loved Him, the Son of God. 

"And needest not that any man should ask thee." They had 
been desirous to ask Him what He meant by "ye shall not see 
Me," and "ye shall see Me," and He had anticipated the question, 
and had answered, not so much the question itself, as the fear and 
despondency which had inspired it; and so they were conscious 
how very deeply He read all within them, so that He had no 



400 I AM NOT ALONE. [ST. JOHN. 

thee : by this h we believe that thou earnest forth from God. 
~Tt8_21. eh, 31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? 
' Matt. xxvi. 32 1 Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come. 
31. Mark xiv. 
21. that ye shall be scattered, k every man to II his 
1c eh. xx. 10• own, and shall leave me alone : and 1 yet I am not I Or,hisown 
Mm,. alone, because the Father is with me. 
1 eh, ,,iii. 29. 
& xiv 10, u. 33 These things I have spoken unto you, that 
:/~;!~:t m in me ye might have peace. n In the world ye shall 
Rom. v. I. 
Eph.ii.14. 
Col. i. 20. 
n 1·h. xv. 19, 
30, 21. 2 Tim, 
iii. 12. 

31. "Do ye now believe?" Some, as Alford., rea.d this as an a:fti.nnation, not s question 
-"Ye do now believe.'' It seems, however, so rendered, to yield not so good a Sense. 

s2.· 11 1s now eome:• '"Now"' omitted.by~. A., B., 0., L.; but reta.ined by old 
Latin, later Uncials, and Cursive.s. 

33. •~ Ye she.U ha.ve tribulation." H, A., B., C., L., later Uneia1s, Cursiv-es, &nd ver. 
sionsread, uye have;" D., old Latin, Vulg,, read, "Ye 5,hall have.'' 

need to be asked. Before they asked He could answer. What they 
were themselves scarcely conscious of within themselves, He 
knew. 

"By this we believe that thou earnest forth from God." 
31, 32. "Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? Behold, 

the hour cometh," &c. As if He said, " Do ye now believe that I 
came forth from God ? How is it then that you will desert and for
sake One Whom ye confess to have ' come from God? ' " The Lord 
does not deny the fact that they had faith, but He desires to warn 
them (as He had warned Peter) of its extreme weakness. 

"And yet I am not alone, because the Father is with me." He 
had said this before (viii. 29), now He says it again; for the deser• 
tion by His own disciples brought before Him that ineffable Presence 
of the Father which could never leave Him, even though, for a 
brief moment, He seemed to be unconscious of it. 

33. "These things have I spoken unto you, that in me ye might 
havepea.ce." As if He said," Do not be utterly cast down, though I 
question the strength and heartiness of your faith. I know all that 
will come, and so I have spoken all these things about My departure, 
your grief, My return in and through the Comforter, the love of the 
Father to you because ye have loved Me,-all these have I spoken 
that in Me ye might have a secret peace wherewith to meet the 



BE OF GOOD CHEEB. 401 
have tribulation: 0 but be of good cheer: PI have • ah, ••· 1. 

overcome the world. · ~ l!,'i,'!:~l1• 
&v,4., 

persecution of the world. Be not east down, I h"ve overcome the 
world. I have not been carried away for one instant by its applause. 
I have not been moved from My path ever so little by its oppo
sition. Be of good cheer, for the Spirit within Me which has over
come the world shall be in you, I Myself will be in you, ancl so 
'greater is He 'iliat is in you than he that is in the world.'" 

CHAP. XVII. 

THESE words epa.ke Jesus, and lifted up his eyea, to 

Various names have been given to the deep and mysterious, and 
yet most loving and submissive u.tteranoe whioh follows. It has 
been called the prayer of the Son of God, as being His prayer 
which He said on behalf of Himself and His own, as distinguished 
from the pra.yer which He taught us to say on behaJf of ourselves. 
It hBB been called the Great High Priestly prayer-the great Inter
cession; it has been called the Prayer of Consecration, as hallow
ing and setting apart His chosen ones for the work which He was 
now leaving in their hands. But oan it be called a prayer? Is it 
not rather an act of free communion with God, of holy intercourse 
with the Father? Even in those parts which are supplioatory, the 
suppfieation is that of One Who is the equal of Him to Whom the 
imppliea.tion is addressed, and yet subordinate to Him ; and the 
grea.ter part by far is not prayer, but converse, the converse of One 
Who is in the same sphere with Him with Whom He converses. 
It is dutiful, submissive, reverential, and yet it is the utterance of 
One Who could say, " Father, glorify thy Son, that thy Son also 
may glorify thee." " Glorify thou me with thine own self, with 
the glory which I had with thee before the world was." All 
throughout it is in marvellollS accord with every other word of th1t 
Son of God throughout this Gospel. In it there speaks the true "!ld 

DU 



402 · GLORIFY THY SON. 

heaven, and ea.id, Father, •the hour is come; glorify thy 
• eh. xii. 23- Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee: 
&xiii. 32 • 

. 1. « Also" omitted by II, A., B., O., D., old Latin (a, b, "• f, g), Vulg., Syrlae, and 
nrsiom; retained by L., la.ter Uncials, and most Cnrsives. 

" Thy• omitted by H, B., 0., and some old Latin; retained by A., L., later Uaoiahl, 
Oursins, old Latin (a, b, o, f, g), Vulg. 

proper and only Son, and yet the obedient Son whose "meat and 
drink it is to do the will of Him that sent Him." It is the utter
ance of One Who did nothing of Himself, Who sought not His own 
glory, Who ascribed all, even the very gift of His chosen ones, to 
God, and yet was fully conscio11B that all men must honour Him, 
even as they honour the Father, if the Father Himself is to have 
the honour due to Him. 

Now here else is the veil drawn up from before the relation of two 
Persons of the Godhead to one another. In no other place are we 
allowed to hear the secret converse of Deity. Elsewhere we are 
told of the love between the Father and the Son. Here is the 
expression of it. 

1. "Lifted up his eyes to heaven," So did He when He brake 
the loaves, and blessed them. So did He when He raised up 
Lazarus. 

"' The hour is come." The hour of His deepest humiliation and 
sorrow ; and close following upon it, as if it were but one event, the 
hour of His triumph over death, and His Ascension. 

"Glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee." Glorify 
Him by bringing Him triumphantly through the darkest valley of 
the shadow of death to His glorious Resurrection and Ascension, 
and the Descent of the Holy Ghost. The latter, if we are to hold 
in due regard this saying in chap. xvi., "He shall glorify Me, for 
He shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you," is especially 
meant here. The Son of God was to glorify the Father by draw
ing all hearts to Himself, and so to the Father. Through knowing 
the Son by the Holy Ghost being given to them, men were to know 
the Father. The reader will remember the words of St. Paul 
{Phil, ii. 9), " God bath highly exalted him, and given him the 
name that is above every name • • • that at the name of J e8lls 
every knee should bow ••• and every tongue confess that Jesus 
Obrist is Lord, to the glory of God the Father." 



CHAP. XVII.] LIFE ETERNAL. 

2 b As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he 
should give eternal life to as many c as thou hast • Dan. vii. 14. 

Matt, xi, 27, 
given him. & xxviil. 18. 

eh. iii. 35. & 
3 And •tms is life eternal, that they might v. 21. 1 Cor. 

xv, 25, 27. 
Phil. ii.10. 
Heh. ii, 8. 
• ver. 6, 9, :24. 
eh.,-;_ :17. 
d Is. !iii. 11, 
Jer. ix. 2!. 

2. "As many as thou hast given him.n "That whatsoever thou hast gi\·eu Him, to 
them He shonld give» (Alford and Revisers); ut omne qucd ,b,Ji,sti ei, det eis vitam 
'8!ernam(Vulg.). 

2. "As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he should 
give," &c. Had this power then been already given to Him, or was 
the gift reserved till He ascended? All in the councils of the ever
blessed Trinity had been already given, but at the Ascension the 
gift took effect and was made manifest. The " as " denotes the 
sequence thus: the Son glorifies the Father by exercising that 
power over all flesh which issues in the gift of eternal life to as 
many as God has given to Him. "That he should give eternal life 
to as many as thou hast given to him." The structure of the sen
tence is peculiar, and our English translation scarcely gives its true 
meaning. It should be literally rendered," That whatsoever (i.e., 
1rav, "all," looked upon as one thing), Thou hast given to Him, to 
them (i.e., to each individual of the whole that will receive it) He 
should give eternal-life." The idea is not that of a narrowing, ex
cluding predestination; on the contrary, it is that of (so to speak) 
a large trunk,.or body, or whole, to the various parts of which the 
Son is to give eternal life: [See particularly note on page 163, on 
chap~ vi. 39, and quotation from ·cyril there.) 

3. "And this is life eternal, that they might know thee," &o. 
Life eternal is knowledge, but not intellectual knowledge, such as 
we can have of words, or things, or ideas, or processes ; but that 
knowledge which persons have of one another, when one can say of 
a'QOther, "I know him," "I know him so that I should converse 
with him, and learn his thoughts and will, and have intercourse 
with him as one soul can have with another." 

" Thee, the only true God." This designation of the Father 
comes naturally after the acknowledgment, "Thou hast given him 
power over all flesh." All flesh must comprehend the multitudes 



TH:J!)- ONLY TRUE GOD. [ST. ,Ious. 

know thee • the only true God, a.nd Jesus Christ, r whom 
• 1 Cor. viii. 4. thou hast sent. 
1 Tb .... i. II. 
r eh. iii. 34. & 
v. 86, 37, &vi. 
211, 67. & vii. 
211. & x. 36. & 
xi. 4:2. 

a. "Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.'> '" And Him Whom Thou didst send_, even 
Jesus Christ" (Alford snd Revisers). 

who were worshipping false gods, and so the Lord here sets forth 
life eternal to be the intimate and personal kD<>wledge of the One 
true God, the Father, not as excluding the other two Divine Persons, 
but as including them, for the Father being the Fountain of Deity; 
includes in Himself the Son, Who is of Him and from Him, and the 
Holy Ghost, by Whom both the Father and the Son are known and 
seen. 

"And Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent." Compare with this, 
"ye believe in .God, believe also in me," and" I am the way, and 
the truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the Father but 
byme." 

The :first recognition of Jesus as the Christ was that He was the 
sent of God. They who firmly and savingly believed this, had in 
them the root of all further acknowledgment of Him as the Messiah, 
the Son of God, and the Lord and God, because, as I said, it is not 
possible to suppose that God would send as His special messenger 
anyone who would exaggerate or misrepresent his relations to 
God. 

Exception has been taken to the use of the words" Jesus Christ,. 
by the Lord as a designation of Himself. Some Rationalists, who 
wish to get rid of the truth of this Gospel, assert that it would have 
been impossible at that time for the Lord to have called Himself by 
this united name and title; and others think that the Evangelist 
must here have given a gloss on the Lord's words ratller than the 
words themselves; but such expositors seem to forget that St. Peter 
within two months after this said to the Jews, "Let all the house
of Israel know assuredly that God bath made that same Jesus whom 
ye have crucified both Lord and Christ" (A.cts ii. 36), and, a few 
days after, this very collocation," He shall send Jesus Christ, which 
before was prea.ohed unto you" (Acts iii. 20). 

The .. knowing" Jesus Christ is the knowing Him as the Pro
phet, Priest, and King of His people; learning of Him as the Pro 



Olr.i.P. XVII.] I HA VE GLORIFIED TREE. 405 
4 •I have glorified thee on the earth: hi have finished 

the work •_which thou g,ivest me to do. • oh. xiii. 3L 
&xiv.JS, 
h eh. iv. 34. & 
v. 36. & ix. 3. 
&xix.30. 
I ob. xiv. 31. 
& xv.10. 

4. ·" I have :Buished .. 11 ""Having 111CCOmplisbed; ,, so N. A., B., C .. , L., some Cnreivet 
(1, 33, 411, 12ll, :.146), a.nd versions; bnt later Uncials, nearly all Cursives, old Latin (a, e, 
e, f.,, g), Vulg., and Syriac (Pesbito), 1\8 in Ree. Text. 

phet, coming to God through Him as the Priest, obeying Him, and 
being loyal to Him as the King. 

4. "I have glorified thee on the earth, I have finished (or, by 
finishing) the work which thou ga.vest me to do." It has been 
asked, "How could the Sa.vionr say this, seeing that His great 
work of atoning sacrifice on tha Cross was not begun ? After that 
work was over He said, 'It is finished.'" 

The answer is, that He no doubt distinguished between His active 
work whilst living amongst men, and His sufferings when dying. 
He had a certain work to do before He died to expiate sin. He 
had said, " I must work the works of Him that sent me whilst it 
is day" (ix. 4). It is very remarkable that the earliest liturgy which 
has come down to us, in citing this place, makes this distinction: 
"He was holy in His conversation, and taught according to the 
law; He cured diseases, and wrought sigllil and wonders among the 
people; He manifested Thy Name to them that knew it not; He 
dispelled the cloud of ignorance, restored piety, fulfilled Thy will, 
a.nd finished the work which Thou gavest Him to do. And when 
He had regulated all these things, He was seized by the hands of a 
disobedient people and wicked men abusing the office of priests," &o. 
In other words, His work, whilst living amongst us, was to mani
fest.the character of God in His conversation, the power and bene
ficence of God in His miracles, and the wisdom of God in His dis
courses. 

We know also that one most important part of His work, if not 
~e chief pa.rt, was to retain those whom God had given to Him, to 
augment their faith, and to wean them irom the world. As He says 
afterwards, "While I was with them in the world, I kept them in 
Thy name," "Those whom thou gavest me I have kept," "For 
their sakes I sanctify myself." 

There is something very mysterious in the way in which the Lord 



406 WITH THINE OWN SELF, [ST. ;J"OBN, 

5 And now, 0 Father, glorify thou Jl!;e with thine owu 
k eh. i. 1, 2. self with the glory "which I had with thee before 
:. x.~i1~iti;: the world was. · 
Col. i.15, 17. 
Heb. i. 3, 10. 

communes with His Father :respecting these chosen Apostles. 
Assuredly, in His own eyes, and in that of His Father's, there was 
that in them which made the members of this small band a necessity, 
if one may so say, to the Church. They were not merely the 
founders of the Church, but the Church itself,-certainly the unity 
and the ministry of the Church was in them, or thc:re is no mean
ing in some of the most remarkable wo:rds of this prayer. 

Many commentators think that the Lord in saying, "I have 
finished the work," speaks in anticipation of His sufferings, but 
are we not forced by many sayings of His to distinguish between 
the work He had to do before He could suffer, and His subsequent 
sufferings ? 

5. "And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine own self 
with the glory," &c. This verse may be rendered, 11 And now 
glorify Thou me, 0 Father, by the side of Thyself, with the glory 
which I had before the world was, by Thy side." "With Thee" un
questionably means " in the same sphere, or place, as Thou art
on 'l'.hy throne, at Thy right hand." The Lord here asks that the 
Divine glory which He shared with the Father, before He emptied 
Himself of it by becoming incarnate (Phil. ii. 7} may now be given 
back to Him in the nature which He had assumed. Mark that it is 
one and the same Person Who had glory with the Father before all 
worlds, and now prays that it may be restored to Him; but though 
the Personality is one, He is now in a different condition, for He 
has insepara.bly united to Himself our human nature, and He asks 
that He may receive again His pristine glory in this nature. There 
is no place which more strikingly sets forth the truth of the words 
of the Creed, " The Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost is all one, the glory equal, the majesty co-eternal." 
The One Person, Jesus Christ, Who II being in the form of God, 
thought it not a thing to be tenaciously held to be equal with 
God," now asks that that may be restored to Him which, for our 
sakes, He had laid aside. What was it? It was such a form of 
God as necessarily implied equality with Goel (Phil. ii. 6). Let it 
be remembered also that this petition wa.s not solely on behalf of 



ClliP, XVII.] I HAVE MANIFESTED THY NAME. 407 
6 I I have manifested thy name unto the Dien I ver. 26. ~

nil. 22. 
m which thou gavest me out of the world: thine m ver. ,. 9, 11. 

eh. vi. 37, 39. 
& L 29. & ZV, 
19. 

Himself: for if every tongue oonfesses that Jesus Christ is Lord, it 
is " to the glory of God the Father." It was also for His people, 
for God bath answered the prayer, and put all things under His 
feet, that "He might be Head over all things to the Church, whioh 
is His Body" (Ephes. i. 22, 23). 

6. "I have manifested thy name unto the men whfoh thou gavest 
me." Whllot Name did the Saviour manifest? It can be no other 
than the Name of" The Father." It could not have been any of 
the Names of God revealed in the Old Testament, such as Jehovah, 
Elohim, Most High, for Moses and the Prophets had abundantly 
manifested these names. But it is very remarkable that the most 
endearing Name of God,-the Name of the Father, is scarcely 
known in the Old Testament. He is but once or twice called a 
Father, as in Deut. xxxii. 6, Isaiah lxiii. 16, and in no place lldl 

essentially a Father. Never once is He designated as the Father. 
And indeed it cannot have been otherwise, for the Revelation of God 
as a Father depends upon the fact that He is a real Father, and this 
Fatherhood consists not in His having created men, or angels, of 
some substance which He has made, which must be a substance 
and a nature other than His own, much less in adopting a Son out 
of another family, but in giving existence out of His own substance 
to One Who is of the same nature as Himself, and so of the same 
power and the same character. 

This, the Revelation of the Father as eternally and essential.ly 
a Father, in the nature of things could only be through the mani. 
festation of a true and real Son, and so it was reserved to the Incarna
tion a.:nd Manifestation amongst us of the true and only Son, by union 
with Whom men could be as they had never been before, sons of God. 

But how has Christ manifested the Father's Name? Not merely 
by asserting His Father's Paternity and His own Sonship, but by 
visibly manifesting the character, th1:1 power, the graee, the love, 
the wisdom, indeed all that constitutes the spiritual nature of the 
Father, so perfeetly that He could say," He that bath seen me bath 
seen the Father." 

" The men which thou ga.vest me out of the world. Thine they 
were," &e. There is peculiar emphasis le.id upon this, that .the 



408 THOU GA VIIST THEM ME. [ST.JOU. 

they were, and thou p,•est them me ; and they have kept 
thy word. 

7 Now they have known that all things whatsoever thou 
hast given me are of thee. 

8 For I have given unto them the words • which thou 
~~-~·.:S· ga.vest me; and they have received t-, 0 and 
ldY, 10, 
• Ye]', ll5. ola. 
xYi.27, 30. 

Apoailes, and in them. other believers, were given by the Father to 
Obrist iliat they should be peculiarly His own, not as excluding 
them from the domain and ownership of the Father, but as bringing 
them nearer to the Father as parts, or members, of Himself, the 
Son. Thus the Lord says, "I am in My Father, and ye in Me, 
and I in you," and His servant says, " The head of every man is 
Obrillt ••• and the head of Christ is God," and again, "Ye are 
Christ's, and Christ is God's " (1 Corinth. xi. 8, and ill. 28). 

" Thine they were." They were the true children of God, as sincere 
and religious members of the Jewish Theocracy. This is par
ticularly shown by the leaders of them having been disciples of 
such an one as the Baptist, and in a.II probability, more of them 
had been followers of John than those especially mentioned as BUCh. 
If we had made known to us the secret religiollB history of each one 
of them before they began to follow Jesus, we should see with what 
wisdom God had chosen them, and how He had drawn and 
disciplined, kept and taught them, till He gave them to His Son. 
Men freely criticize their ignorance, and their narrow and partial. 
views, and their seeminglydeep-rooted Judaism, and yet God mnst 
have discerned some special :fitness in each one of them (even in the 
~itor before he fell) that they should be given to His Son as His 
oompanions and the carriers on of His work. 

7. •• Now they have known that all things whatsoever thou hast 
given," &c. They have known that of Thee is all my teaching, of 
Thee a.re the deep mysteries of the New Birth, and of the eating of 
My Flesh, of Thee are aJl things that I have taught them of the 
Good Shepherd, and of the Water of Life. Of Thee are all things 
that I have taught them of Thyself and of the Spirit. Of Thee are 
all the mighty works that I have done. 

8. "For I have given unto them the words which thou go.vest 
.me, and,'-' &e. Notice here how the knowledge of the Apostler; 
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ha.ve known surely that I ea.me out from thee, and they 
ha.ve believed that thou didst send me. 

9 I pray for them : PI pray not for the world, P 1 .7obo v, 19 

but for them which thou hast given me; for they 
a.re thine. 

10 And all mine are thine, and 'I thine a.re 'I eh. xvi. 15. 

mine; and I am glorified in them. 

which saved them and enabled them to be Apostles, depended upon 
their obedience. "They have kept Thy word, for what I said to them 
is not Mine, but Thine ; they have received the words which Thou 
gaveet me, no matter how deep and mysterious, no matter what 
they set forth respecting Myself and Thee, and so they have known 
surely that I came out from Thee, and they have believed that 
Thou didst send Me." 

9, "I pray for them: I pray not for the world." This has been 
explained as if it means, " I pray not for the unbelieving world, for 
those who, because of sin, cannot believe ; " but surely He is the 
Saviour of the world, and even the world will have, sooner or later, 
some part iu His Intercession. Does it not rather mean, " I pre.y 
not flOW for the world. I pray at the present time for these only on 
whom Thou hast made its conversion to depend. These thou hast 
given to Me out of the world, apart from it, that they may be 
thoroughly sanctified and separated from it ere they can, in My 
Na.me, act upon it for good." Then He proceeds to say, " For they 
are thine." In praying for them, I pray for Thine own-those ia 
whom Thou hast as much part as I have, though Thou hast given 
them to Me. 

10. " And all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am 
glorified in them," &c. The Father did not, because He gave them 
to the Son, Himself lose those whom He gave ~ seeing the Son still 
goes on to say, "And all mine are thine, and thine are ·mine." 
Whence it sufficiently appears, how all things that are the Father's 
are the only-begotten Son's; namely, because He also is God, and 
begotten oi the Father, and equal to the Father. These words, in the· 
mouth of any mere creature, would be blasphemy. But He Who 
said it had made all things, and "without him was not anything 
made that was made," so that in all created things He had the 
most perfect .of all rights, that of the Creator. 



410 I COME TO THEE, 

11 'And now I am no more in the world, but these are 
;;;\lii. 1• & in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, 
• 1 Pet. ;. 11. 'keep through thine own name those whom thou 
J11de'1. 

11. "Through thine own name those (o~~) whom thou bast given." "Through thine
own name which D:11 .,.;;; Ov6µ.«r£ d"OU ;J thou hast given." So N., A., B., C., L., most later 
Uncials, Syriae_, and some -versions; so D. which reELds '8'; but old Latin, Vu]g., and some 
versions read as in Ree. Text. 

11. " All.d now I am no more in the world, but these are in the 
world," &c. These verses recognize the human solicitude exercised 
by the Son of God over His own. He had kept them hitherto by 
His presence, His watchfulness, His needful encouragements and 
reproofs. All this was His human action as their loving Master, 
and with His departure they must of necessity lose it, and the loss 
of such oversight would be perilous., It was absolutely necessary, 
if they were to be preserved to the Church to carry on the work of 
Christ, that they should be kept in the Faith or Name which Christ 
had received from God and given to them, and in which at present 
they were standing. They must also be kept together in unity, and 
in love to one another. This He had hitherto done personally, as 
for instance, when they had disputed which should be the greatest 
He had washed their feet. But now this tender, loving, personal 
watchfulness exercised by the Man Christ Jesus was to cease. They 
were to be left to themselves whilst Christ returned to His Father. 
So the Lord commits them into the hands of His F'ather, just as a 
dying parent would commit his little ones to God. This was no 
mere form. God works on human beings by such human means 
as the unceasing watchfulness of parents, or ministers, or teachers. 
This is as necessary in its place as the Divine Superintending Pro
vidence is in its place. And at a time of extreme danger they were 
to be cast upon themselves: " Satan desiring to have them, that 
he might sift them as wheat." And so the Lord, Who had hitherto 
kept them in a state of holy separation from the world, now com
mits them to His Father, using the (with Him) unique expression 
"Holy Father; " thus reminding God of His own infinite holiness 
as a plea that He should keep them in the holiness to which, 
through Christ's never-ceasing watchfulness, they had attained. 

"Keep through thine own name those whom thou hast given," 
&c. A very great preponderance of authorities read, " Keep them 
through the Name which (Name) Thou hast given to Me." Th~ 



CHAP. XVII.] ONE, AS WE ARE. 

hast given me, tthat they may be one, 0 as we are. 
12 While I was with them in the world, x I 

kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest 
me I have kept, and 7 none of them is lost, •but 

411 
i ver. :n" &c. 
11 cb. x. 30. 
x eh, vi. 39. & 
x. 28, Heh. 
ii. 13. 
7 eh. xviii. 9 .. 
1 John ii. 19. 
• eh. vi. 10, & 
xiii. IS. 

12. "In the world,, omitted by H, B., C., D., L., oJd Latin (b, e.,. e, f., g)_, Vulg.; 
retained by A., later Uncials, Cursives, and Syriaes .. 

"I kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest me.';i, _,.. I ha.ve kept them in thy 
na-me whfoh (na.me) thou hast given, &nd guarded them." So B., C., L., some venion-s1 
but A., D., la.tel' Uncials~ mo.st Cursives, Vnlg., and Peshito as in Ree. Text. 

"Name" of God, which Christ received from God to make known 
unto men, was "the Father." "Keep them through thine own 
Name" means, "Keep them in the realizing belief of Thy Father
hood, that Thou art the Father of Me, and then of themselves in 
Me." 

'' That they may be one, as we are." As I said before, there 
seems to have been some deep, mysterious necessity that the 
Apostles should keep together as one-as much as possible even in 
the same place (John xx. 24; Acts i. 13, 14), that there should be 
no divisions among them, no jealousies, no separations. Apparently 
it was in the counsels of God that the Holy Spirit should descend 
upon the Apostolic body in full number (Acts i. 21-26), and in 
perfect unity in itself. We, in the present divided state of the 
Church, cannot recognize the necessity for this. But that it was, in 
the sight of God, a necessity, is certain. "That they may be one, 
as we are." No unity can be more perfect than that between the 
persons in the Godhead, and yet such an Unity is prayed for by 
Christ on behalf of the Apostolic band. As the Fatherhood in the 
Godhead is the type of all Fatherhood, as the love between the 
Person'!! in the Godhead is the original, uncreated love from which all 
created love is derived, so the unity of mind and will between the 
Persons of the Godhead is the pattern of all unity of purpose and 
will in all intelligences. 

12. " Whilst I was with them in the world, I kept them in thy 
name," &c. The Lord here reminds His Father how unceasingly 
.:1.nd perfectly He had fulfilled His will in keeping and guarding the 
disciples He had given to Him, so that the Father, Who had given 
them to Him, should make good the personal absence of the Son. 

"And none of them is lost, but the son of perdition ; that the scrip-
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• Pt. cix,8. 
Act.Ii. 20. 

THE SON OF PERDITION. {ST. Jou 

the son of perdition; a that the scripture might 
be fulfilled. 

13 And now come I to thee ; and these things I speak in 
the world, that they might have my joy fulfilled in them
selves. 
<11 ver.8. 14 b! have given them thy word; "and the 
., eh. xv. 18, 19. ld h b 
1 John iii. 1s. wor hat hated them, eca.use they are not of 
!.~\;_m. 23. the world, d even as I am not of the world. 

ture might be fulfilled." As if He said, " It is true that ·one is lost, 
but Thine own word predicts the fall. So that, having regard to 
the conditions under which Thou hast decreed that souls should be 
kept in a state of grace, to keep him was impossible." 

Judas wa.s lost by his own free-will determinedly choosing evil in 
the presence, a.nd under the teaching, and in spite of the warnings, of 
Jesus Christ. God Who, dwelling in eternity, foresees all possible 
contingencies, foresaw his fall, aud foretold it, and made it to serve 
His purposes of grace in redemption, without having, in the lea.at 
degree, fore-ordained it. It ie to be remembered that the fall of 
Judas, terrible though it was, is only one instance out of multitudes 
in which God permits men to receive gifts which they fling away, 
and occupy spheres for which in the end they, through their own 
fault, prove themselves unfit. 

13. '"And now come I to thee ; and these things I speak in the 
world .•.• my joy," &c. I leave the world and come to Thee, 
but, before I leave the world, I say these things to Thee in their 
hearing, that they may see how We love them, and that they may 
persevere, and so at last enter into My joy (see particularly for a 
parallel instance, :xi. 42). 

Or Christ's joy may here mea.n tha.t deep, ea.Im, unutterable sense 
-0f joy at the thought of His Father's love, and so the knowledge 
which the disciples received respecting it by hearing His communing 
with the Father would make them even now enter into it, seeing 
that He assured them that, by being one with Him, they were 
-sharers in His Father's love. 

14. "I have given them thy word; and the world hath bated 
them." "This word being the message of deliverance from sin 
"'l,Ild from t.his evil world has already raised them above the world 
:11nd translated them into My kingdom, and so the world bath haterl 



CHAP. XVI!.] KEEP THEM FROM THE EVIL, 4:13 

15 I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the 
world, but •that thou shouldest keep them from • Matt. vi.11. 

Gal.i.4. 
the evil. :1 The ... m. 3. 

l John v, 18. 
16 f They are not of the world, even as I a.m f v0,., u. 

not of the world. 

16. "" The evil.'.,. Perhaps, '~ from the evil one." 

them." This must have been said from His perfect knowledge of 
the hearts of all men, for, as yet, all the enmity of the Jewish 
world had been concentrated on Himself. He alone, in Jerusalem 
at least, ha.cl spoken in the ears of the world, and had drawn upon 
Himself its wrath, but He saw plainly that those who had so 
openly cast in their lot with Him, were already partakers of it, for 
the Jews had long before this decreed, "that, if any man confessed 
that He wllB the Christ he should be put out of the synagogue " 
(ix. 22). 

15. " I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the world, 
-but," &c. He had spoken of eeing "no more in the world," of 
being "not of the world," and that "they were not of the world as 
He was not." It might follow from this that they who heard His 
prayer would expect to be removed out of the world, so as to act 
upon it, as He would, from some higher sphere, but this was not 
His or His Father's will: His chosen ones had a lifelong conflict 
to maintain after His departure, and so He prays not that they 
should be removed out of the sphere of evil, but that they should 
be kept from the evil; either the evil which is in the world, or its 
prince, the evil one, who directs its energies against the truth. 
Notice how the Lord here prays that those who had already received 
His w01·ds, and had been separated from the world by their faithful 
receptlon of them, should be kept from its evil influence. Can any
thing more clearly show that as long as men are here their probation 
is not finished : they have yet to maintain a. warfare, and have ever 
need of the Intercession of Christ, lest they should be entangled and 
overcome!' 

" They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world." Re• 
member how the Apostle says, "As he is, so are we in this world." 
As He had received the word of the Father and kept it, so had the 
Apostles, through Him, received the same word, and, because of 
this, had partaken of His separation from the world. 



414 THY WORD IS TRUTH. [ST. JOHN, 

17 r Sanctify them through thy truth: • thy word is 
g eh. Kv. a. truth. 
A.ets xv. 9. 

rr.~c.vi. ~~-
h 2 Sam. vii. 
28. Ps, exix. 
142, 151. oh. 
viii. 40. 
I eh. xx. 21, 

18 1 As thou hast s_ent me into the world, even 
so have I also sent them into the world. 

17 .. ''" Thy truth." ~, The truth" read in It, A., B., C., D., L., old Latin, and Vulg.; 
bnt later Unciala.,. Cursives,. Byriae, Bnd some versions rea.d as- in Ree. Text, 

"Sanctify them through (or in) thy (or the) truth: thy word is 
truth." To sanctify is not so much to purify from sin as to hallow, 
or dedicate, or consecrate to the service of God. "The holy is not 
opposed to the impure, but merely to the natural. To sanctify is 
to consecrate to a religious use anything pertaining to common life. 
Thus in Exodus xxix. 1 (Septuagint) where the priests are said, 
'to be hallowed to minister, in the priest's office,' the word trans
lated ' hallow' is the same as this, which is here rendered 
• sanctify.' From an Old Testament point of view consecration 
was an external and ritual act ; under the New Covenant, where all 
is spiritual, the seat of consecration is first of all the heart, or will 
of the person consecrated. In saying, then, ' sanctify them,' 
Jesus solicits for them a heart entirely devoted to the task they will 
have to fulfil in the world. Their whole strength, talents, life, 
must be dedicated to this great work, the salvation of men, which 
involves the renunciation of all self-gratification, however lawful, 
the absence of all interested aims and all self-seeking." (Godet.) 

" Thy word is truth." The "Word" here has been taken to 
mean the personal Word, in Whom is the whole enunciation and 
revelation of the truth of God, but the Lord never speaks of Himself 
as the Word, so we should rather take it to mean that which He 
had just said that He had given to them, i.e., the revelation of the 
Father, and of Himself as the Son and Vf/ry Image of the Father. 
This, as it had already raised them above the world, BO if, by 
God's help, they abode in it, would do Bo increasingly. This truth 
or Word of God sanctified them for the work of the Apostleship 
by raising them above the falsehood and littleness, as well as the 
wickedness of the world. 

18. 11 As thou haBt sent me into the world, so have I sent them 
into the world." This is a further reason why God the Father 
should keep them from the evil and sanctify them. As the Son 
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19 And 1t for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also 

might be I[ sanctified through the truth. k I Cor. i. 2. 
30. I Thess. 

20 Neither pray I for these alone, but for them iv. 7. Heh."· 

also which shall believe on me through their tor, truly 

word i ----------- sanctified. 

19. " Through the truth." Literally, " in trutb." 
20. "Shall believe... " Believe,.. in the present tense is read by an oTerwhelming 

majority of authorities, H, A., B.,., 0., D., L.,. most later Uncials and Cursives" Syriac, and 
versions. Oul1 some old Latin and Vnlg. as in Ree. Text. 

Himself had been sanctified (i.e., consecrated) by the Father to re
present Him and redeem the world, so had the Son sent His 
Apostles into the world to represent Him, and apply the Redemp
tion which He wrought. 

19. "And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might 
be sanctified," &c. The Lord here means, "For their sakes I con
secrate Myself as a holy and spotless Victim by the suffering I now 
submit to undergo, that they'also may be sanctified "-that is, that 
tliey may receive the fulness of the Spirit, Who will guide them 
into all the truth, and by that guiding :fit them to represent Me, 
and carry on My work. If we take it as sanctified "in truth" it is 
the same, for he who is sanctified by the truth is sanctified in 
truth and reality. Is, then, the consecration of Christ only for the 
Apostles? No, but it was especially for them, to this end, that 
through them the mea,ns of universal sanctification was established 
in the preaching of the Gospel and in the foundation of the Church. 
It was the will of God that the Church should be in them, in
asmuch as- they were the :first branches into which the True Vine 
divided itself. 

20. " Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also," &c. This 
expres;ion, "for these alone, but for them also," is to be remarked. 
The Church was in the Apostles, its doctrine, fellowship, sacra
ments wern orda,ined by God so to depend upon their sa,ncti:fication 
or consecration, that, in praying for the Apostles, the Lord prayed 
for tlie fulfilment of God's purposes in the Church which sprung 
from them; and yet, as the Apostles existed not for themselves but 
for the whole Church, the Lord mentions "all those which believe 
on Him through their word." Not which shall believe, but which, 
according to the best reading, believe now; the belief of believers 
in distant ages being anticipated in the faith of the :first Christians, 
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1 ver. ll,22, 
23. eh. "· 18, 
Rom. xii. a. 
Gal. iii. 28. 
m eh."· 38. & 
J:iv.11. 

THAT THEY ALJ, MAY BE ONE, [ST. Joa. 

21 1 That they all may be one ; as ., thou. 
Father, ari; in me, and I in thee, that they alao 

who believed through the word of the Apostles themselves. Be
lievers in all ages are thus combined in a, single body. "This 
saying of Jesus assigned a capital part in the life of the Church to 
the Apostolic word. Jesus did not r~cognize in the future any 
faith c&pable of uniting man to God, and of preparing Him for 
glory, except that which should be begotten and nourished by 
the teaching of these eleven Apostles." (Godet.) The teachin! 
of St. Paul, it may be added, was in no respect different, but 
entirely founded upon the original tradition ; so, at least, he most 
emphatic11,lly asserts in 1 Corinth. xv. 1, &c. 

21. "That they all may be one." Is it possible that so immense 
a body of persons should be one? It is not impossible, for here the 
Lord prays for it: so that we may be sure that no divisions of the 
Church are of necessity, all come from·the perverseness of man, and 
are contrary to the will of God and the prayer of Christ. 

" As thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also 
r;nay be [one] in us." The unity of the members of the Church 
is not a unity of mere opinion, or of purpose, or of mutual 
agreement, but it is a unity with one another, because they 
are in God and in Christ. It is a unity, the increase and per
fection of which depend upon many things. It depends, for in
stance, upon holiness, for wilful sin cuts off from Christ, and there
fore from oneness with Him and God. It depends upon our abiding 
in the faith or word which Wll,S "onee for all delivered unto- the 
saints," or St. John would not have been inspired to write, "Let 
that therefore abide in you which ye have heard from the begin
ning. If that which ye have heard from the beginning shall :re• 
main in you, ye also shall continue in the Son and in the Father" 
(1 John ii. 24). St. Paul calls men to it by the consideration of 
certain great unifying truths, " There is one body and one Spirit, 
even as ye are called in one hope of your calling, one Lord, one 
fa.ith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, who is above all, and 
through all, and in you all " (Ephes. iv. 4, 5, 6); It depends, one 
may say, almost necessarily on the realization of the grace of 
sacraments. That by baptism we a.re grafted into one Body, 
and by 1he Eucharist are p&rtakers of One Bread, and so &re 
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may be one in us: that the world may believe that thou 
hast sent me. 

22 Aud the glory which thou gavest me I have given 
them; nthat they may be one, even as we are n eh. xiv, 20. 

1 John i. 3. & 
one: iii. 24. 

2l. '' One in us." "'One'' omitted by B,, C., D., some old La.tin (a.~ b~ e, e); retained 
hy N, A., c:1 .• L., later Uncia1s, nearly all Cursives, .some old Latin (f, gJ 11h Vu lg._. Coptic,. 
S)'l'i.1.L', &(·. . 

continued in One Body. This unity was realized for a. short 
period in the Pentecostal Church, for they continued steadfastly in 
the Apostles' doctrine, and in their fellowship, and in .the breaking 
of bread, and in the prayers, "and the multitude of them that be
lieved were of one heart and of one soul" (Acts ii. 42, iv. 32). 

" That the world may believe that thou hast sent me,'' It is to 
be remarked that this wonderful prayer is not for the holiness 
of the Church, or its zeal, or its activity, but for its oneness; 
for the Lord here prays for the conversion of the world, but 
the conversion of the world, as, in the counsels of God, depending 
upon the unity of those who present Christ's message to the 
world. The holiness and goodness of Christians, if they have not 
unity, is distracting to the outside world. The world asks, "If 
such lwly men differ, what are we to believe?" They have _asked, 
and are unceasingly asking this in such immense fields of labour 
as India and China, and can they do otherwise? It stands to 
reason that the sight of one Holy Catholic Church, immense in 
numbers, purifying itself from sin, rich in good works of faith and 
charity, and withal presenting one undivided front, would be over
whelming. Men may call this a dream, but it is a dream for 
the 1·eal.ization of which Christ here prays. 

22. "And the glory which thou gavest me I have given them." 
This glory ·is most probably the glory of being sons of God by 
the indwelling and leading of the Spirit; for the especial grace 
of Christ to those who receive Him is described in the exor
dium as, "power to become the sons of God." And by St. Paul 
in the words, "God sent his Son, made of a woman, made under 
the law •. , that we might receive the adoption of sons" (Gal. 
iv. 4, 5). This view agrees hest with the contents of versi;s 
22 and 23. Cln-i.st's true Sonship involves His Unity with the 

EE 



418 WITH ME WHERE I AM. [ST. Jomt. 

23 I in them, and thou in me, 0 that they may be made 
• Col. iii. H. perfect in one ; and that the world may know 
that thou bast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast 
loved me. 
P eh. xii. 26. 
& xiv. 3. 
l Th ... , iv. 17. 

24 P Father, I will that they also, whom thou 
hast given me, be with me where I am; that they 
may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: 
q for thou iovedst me before the foundation of the 
world. 

23. "And" omitt~d by B., C., D .. , L .. some Cursives (33. 69, 124), some old Latin 
(&1 e, g), Coptic; retained by A., la-ter Uncials, almost aU Cursives, and Syriacs. 

24 .. "'' I will that they also, whom thou hast giv,e,n me, be with me,." &c. ." That that 
(nente..r) which thou hast given Me,, they aliso may be with Me." So N,. B .• D., Coptil·;. 
but A·., C., L., later Uncials, all Cursives, old Latin, Vulg .. , Syria.c.1: Bah. Arm. a.nd ..:Eth. 
as in Ree. Text .. 

Father, the sonship of His followers involves their spiritual unity 
with Him and with His Father. 

23. "I in them, and thou in me , •• loved them, as thou hast 
loved me." Here the Lord, as it were, advances in His demand, 
that His Church may be perfect in one, that the world may not 
only believe, but know that God has sent Him. 

"And hast loved them, as thou hast loved me." What is the 
proof to the world that the Father has loved the Son? Evidently 
that the Son so fully partakes of the goodness and wisdom and 
love and holiness of God. Such gifts can only come from the Author 
and Giver of all goodness, and so the more the character of 
Christ is reproduced in His followers the more certain will the 
world be that they are true sons of God by belonging to Christ, 
and so partaking of the filial gifts which are characteristic of 
God's Son. 

24. " Father, I will that they also, whom thou." Notice the word 
"I will "-not" I pray," but it is My wish, simply expressing the 
desire. This accords with what we said before, that this chapter is an 
act of converse as much as a prayer. How very human this request 
is ! These men had been witnesses of His humiliation : He natu
rally desires that they should behold His Glory, the Glory which 
He shared with the Father, 11,s He had shared His love, before the 
foundation of the world. As they had seen the humiliation of the 



CHAP.XVI!.] RIGH'I'EOUS FATHER. 419 
25 0 righteous Father, r the world hath not known thee: 

but• I have known thee, and tthese have known • eh. x ... 21. 
& x"i. a. 

-that thou hast sent me. , eh. ,·ii. 29. & 

26 u And I have declared unto them thy name, ~~-i. 
65

• & x. 

and will declare it: that the love X wherewith thou :;;~i;r eh. 

i1ast loved me may be in them, and I in them. u v-e1•, 6.. eh .. 
X''. 15. 
a: eh. x,·. 9. 

213. f'' Declared.• "I have made known unto them,,. (Alford n.nd Reviiers); notum feci 
<Jis ( V ulg. ). 

Divine Son in His human nature, and acknowledged i\ and be
lieved, notwithstanding His lowliness, that He came from God, 
-so He wills that as the reward of this they should see His Divine 
Glory shining through the same human nature. It waa only right 
that He and they should be thus rewarded, and so He says, 

"0 righteous Father," 0 Father, Who givest to all what is 
right and just, " the world hath not known thee," and so Thou 
mightest justly leave them in their ignorance, but I Whom Thou 
6entest into the world under the same conditions of human nature 
:as My brethren, "I have known thee," and these have progressed 
in Thy knowledge which I have given them, so far as they were 
:able, even so as to have known that Thou hast sent Me. 

26. " And I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare 
it," &c. I have declared unto them Thy Name of Father through
out all My past intercourse with them. 

" And will declare it " still more fully at Pentecost, and will con
tinue to make it known to them, that "the love wherewith thou 
hast loved me may be in them, and I in them." This is the 
counterpart of what He had said before, " If a man love me, he 
will keep my sayings, and my Father will. love him, and we will 
come unto him, and make our abode with him." God loves the 
true believer as being not in Himself but in Christ, and beeause 
Christ is· in him; and so the final mystery of God's love to be
lievers is, that God loves them as one with His Son. 



4:W JESUS WENT FORTH OVER TUE HTIOOK. [ST, Jou:s. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

\\/' 1:~~n -~~~~s had spoken these words, • he went forth 
;; i. 1\1;~1 k x·v. 
;):1. Lukl· xx1i. 
:'H. 

\Ve now come to the testimony of the beloved disciple to the 
Lol'd's condemnation and Sacrificial Death. The differences be
tween his account and that of the Synoptics are very considerable. 
'm1d yet not only is his narratiYe capable of being reconciled in 
n,lmost every point with that of the first three Evangelists, but is 
~heir necessa1y supplement, rem1ering much in the older narratives 
intelligible, as we shall notice as we proceed. 

St. John recounts vel'y briefly the eyents from the departure to 
Gethsemane to the delivery of the Lord to Pilate, and seems to 
hasten to the examination before Pilate, in his account of which ha 
reports certain matters which are in remarkable accordance with 
the nharacterislic features of this Gospel-in fact, are w]Hl,t is calle'1 
J ohannine, and yet are absolutely necessary to the right understand
ing of much in the Synoptic accounts. 

1. "When Jesus hud spoken these words, he went forfo with .•• 
and his diRciples." It is impossible to say, with anytbing like cer
tainty, where the words of the Lord, as contained in the 15th, 
16th, anil 17th chapters, wore spoken. At the end of the discourse 
in the ·14th chapter the Loril had said, "Arise, let us go hence." 
They must then have left the room where He had instituted the 
Eucharist, and where Ho had washed their feet. The part of th& 
discourse which follows could not, we should think, have been de
li verod as they walked through the public roads to the place where 
they crossed the brook. The words seem too solemn, and to de
mand too much attention, to have been uttered as they passed 
thrr11gh places of public resort. It is conjectured that the prayer 
in chap. xvii., being an act of priestly intercession, would most 
fittingly h11Ye heen said in the Temple, which, it is also conjoc
t nred, lay in their way. But the EYangelic writers are not careful 
to inform us resrecting thousands of such matters of time and plaoe. 
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'with his disciples over b the brook Ccclron, where was a 
garden, into the which he entered, and his dis- h ~ Sam, xv • 

. I 2& c1p es. 
2 And ·Judas also, which betrayed him, knew 

the place: c for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither • Luke irxi. 37. 
& nii. 39. 

with his disciples. 

I. u The brook Cedron." The Re('eiYed Text, with the ~re~t majority or MSS. (B., C., 
E., G., H., K., L., &c.) 1 read the word as ifit meant O the brook of the Cedars." Some 
J\iS. (M, D., and some old Latin), as if-it were" the hrook of the Cedar,"' 1-upposing thnt 
the name of the brook wM derh-ed from the name of the tree. It, howe,·er, .signifies 
"black.'' The pronunciation accordiD:g to the. Hebl'ew pointing is Kid1·on. 

They rather seem as if they were led by a higher Power to dis
courage the investigation of such things. 

But a question of far more importance which should be answered 
is this: immediately after He had uttered the prayer the Lord 
went over the brook to endure the agony; how could the depth of 
peace and serenity of this act of converse with His Father be ex
changed, in so short a time, for the fearful bitterness and distress 
of the scene in Gethsemane? There is no difficulty about it, if Ho 
so assumed our whole nature with an its sinless weaknesses, as to be 
able to, enter into our fluctuations of soul, our rapid alternations 
between mental joy and anguish, hope and fear.. And besides this 
He had, but a few hours before, experienced a foretaste of what He 
was about to endure, when He exclaimed, "Now is my soul troubled. 
Wliat shall I say? Father, save me from this hour." If this 
trouble of soul passed into the calmness of the subsequent discourse 
and the prayer, this latter might also give way in its turn to the 
agony in Gethsemane, 

"Over the brook Cedron." The Lord passing the I{edron .can
not fall to remind us of his ancestor and type passing over the 
same brook (2 Sam. xv. 23), only with this difference, that David 
passed over it to flee from treachery and violence, whereas Christ 
passed over that He might endure these evil things for our sakes. 

2. "And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the place: for 
Jesus," &c. He must have watched· to see whether, after his 
departure, the holy company went over the Kedron, and, if they 
did, he knew whither they would resort, and there would be his 
opportunity to betray the Lord "in the absence of the multitude." 
(Luke xxiL 6.J "The remembrance of the prayers in which our 



422 WHOM SEEK YE? 

3 d Judas then, having received a band of men and officers 
d .Matt. xni, from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh 
47. Mark xiv, h' h . h l d h d 
43. Luke xxii. t it er wit anterns an tore es an weapons. 
,1. Aets i. 16. 4 J h f k . ll h' h esus t ere ore, mowing a t mgs t at 
should come upon him, went forth, and said unto them, 
Whom seek ye? 

o They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith 

5. 11 Jesna of Naa:a.reth;,... rather," Jesus the Nazarene," said m contempt. lo. John 
i. 45, it is O Jesus out of Naza-reth.'' 

Lord had so often passed whole nights in this place, and of which 
the traitor had been himself a witness, was not capable of softening 
his heart." (Quesnel.) 

S. "Judas then, having received a band ofmer,, and officers," &c. 
Literally, "having received the band (of soldiers) and (also) officers 
from," &c. " The band was a part of the cohort, or part of the 
Roman legion, stationed in Jerusalem, which occmpied the citadel 
Antonia, at the north-western angle of the Temple." It is not 
here used technically to signify the whole number belonging to a 
maniple. The word officer is not to be understood in the higher 
sense in which we most frequently use the word, but simply as men 
employed on such duties,-in fact, "police." Thus, in chap. V'ii, 82, 
the chief priests "sent officers to take him." 

" With lanterns and torches." As it was full moon, these were 
probably brought with the view of discovering Him if He took 
refuge in the dark ravine of the Kedron, or in the olive-groves. The 
mention of these lights is peculia1• to St. John, and is a proof that 
the writer was an eye-witness. 

4. "Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should come upon 
him." With the full consciousness of all that He should suffer, and 
in order that the whole counsel of God might be fulfilled. 

"Went forth," either· from the garden, at the entrance of which 
He was awaiting their arrival, or from before the company of the 
disciples who were a.round Him. 

" Whom seek ye?" In the moment before this we are to place 
the sign given by the traitor. Jesus did not, however, wait for them 
to take advantage of it. It was, after all, a superfluous act of 
wickedness, for the Lord stepped forward to the front to proclaim 
Himself. 

o. "They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth." No doubt they 
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unto them, I am he.· And Judas also, which betrayed him, 
stood with them. 

6 As soon then as he had said µnto them, I am ke, they 
went backward, and fell to the ground. 

had heard of the multitudes crying, "This is Jesus, the prophet of 
Nazareth of Galilee." 

"Jesus saith unto them, I am he" (or" I am"). 
"And Judas also, which betrayed him, stood with them." 

Having committed the act of treachery, he had fallen back into 
the front of those whom he was leading. 

6. "As soori then as he had said unto them, I am he, they went 
backward," &c. It has been much discussed whether it was an 
exercise of supernatural power by which those sent to take him fell 
prostrate, Commentators who willingly acknowuidge His Godhead 
seem to hesitate ; it being an almost universally received axiom 
that even in the life of the God-Man we are, if possible, to avoid a 
miracle. It has consequently been ascribed to the majesty of our 
Lord's appearance, or to His supreme virtue contrasted with the 
sense of guilt in those who came to take Him. But will this bear 
investigation for a moment? If the extraordinary majesty of His 
human Person, or His goodness and holiness, produced the effect 
of prostrating those sent to take Him (though they were only obey
ing the orders of their superiors), why was it not uniform in its 
action? It had not hitherto protected Him; on the contrary, many 
times before He had to escape out of their hands. On one occasion 
the officers had refused to apprehend Him, but it was because of 
the power of His words, not because of the majesty of His appear
ance. If He could assume this appearance of superhuman dignity, 
and lay it aside at pleasure, then it was as much a supernatural 
endowment as any other power which He possessed, as, for in
stance, the light which He caused to stream from His Person at 
His Transfiguration. 

Two reasons, at least, can be alleged for this exhibition of power. 
It took place that He might show that He surrendered Himself to 
death willingly. Not only was it impossible to take His Life from 
Him, but even to seize His Person till He willed th.'tt men might do 
so. It took place also that He might sencl His discipfos awny in 
safety. It convinced those who came to apprehenll Him, tlrnt oven 



424 LET THESE GO THEIR WAY. (ST. Jomr. 

7 Then asked he th~m again, Whom seek ye? And they 
said. Jesus of Nazareth. 

8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I am ke: if there
fore ye seek me, let these go their way: 

9 That the saying might be fulfilled, which he spake, • Of 
• eh. x\'ii. 12. them which thou gavest me have I lost none. 
r Matt xxd. 10 r Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, 
51. Mark xiv~ 
47. Luke ><xii. and smote the high priest's servant, and cut off 
~• Mlh his right ear. The servant's name was a c us. 

in the extremity of weakness and submission, in.which He ,;u::ffered 
Himself to be bouud, He had power to protect His own. If t.J.iey 
had not thus felt His power, the whole company of the disciples 
would have been apprehended. 

Some commentators suppose that it was the power of the word 
"I am" (not" I am he"), which being the Name of God was "with 
power," but this seems inconsistent with what follows, when He 
says," I have told you that I am he," i.e. Jesus of Nazareth, the 
Man whose name they had pronounced. Still we are bound to 
acknowledge that, inasmuch as the Lord partook of the self•existent 
Nature, the words "I am" on His lips are suggestive of infinitely 
more than they could be on the lips of any other human being (see 
particularly chap. viii. 24, and 58). 

7, 8, 9. " Then asked he them again • , • let these go their way 
.•• have I lost none." The words of the Lord here referred to, 
at the time He said them to the Father (eh. xvii.12), evidently con
template the eternal life of the Apostles, in the preservation of their 
faith. "While I was with them in the world I kept them in thy 
name .•. and none of them is lost," &c., but here the Evangelist 
seem,s to interpret them as referring to the temporal deliverance of 
the Apostles from sharing in the sufferings of the Lord. But the 
reconciliation is clear. If the Apostles had been then made partakers 
of the Lord's Sufferings they would not have been able to end are it, 
they would have made entire shipwreck of their faith, and so the 
temporal deliverance was in their case needful to the spiritual one. 

How perfect a forecast is this of the great act of Redemption; 
the Lord taken, His people going free because He was taken ! 

10, 11. "Then Simon Peter having a sword fLuke xxii. 38] ••• 
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11 Then· said Je~us unto Peter, Put up thy sword into 
the sheath; gthe cup which my Father hath given g Ma1_1. xx.22. 

h 11 I d 
. k . ? & xxn. 39, 43. 

me, s a _ not rin 1t . 

12 Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews 
took Jesus, and bound him, 

the cup which my Father,"&c. This incident is recorded in each 
of the four Evangelists, but the differences are noteworthy. The 
Synoptics mention neither the name of him who inflicted the blow 
nor of him who received it. St. Mark mentions the mere fact, and 
nothing more. St. Matthew tells us how it called forth from the 
Lord the words, " All they that take the sword, shall perish with 
the sword. Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my Father, 
and he shall presently give me more than twelve legions of 
angels ? " St. Luke, that the Lord healed the servant of the high 
priest. St. John, besides mentioning that it was Peter who struck 
the blow, gives us also the name of the servant. This is in remark
able accordance with what is said afterward:i, ~::.,_..;.t he (John) was 
known unto the high priest. If so he would probably know per
sonally some at least in his household, and he not only names the 
sufferer as Malchus, but also mentions that he had a kinsman at
tached to the high priest, who said to Peter, " Did I not see thee in 
the garden with him? " All these are undesigned coincidences 
worthy of devout regard. 

"The cup which my Father hath given me, shall I not drink 
it?" The Lord had just endured the agony in which He hau. 
prayed so earnestly that the cup should pass from Him; now He 
speaks as having accepted the cup, and being prepared to drink it 
in all its bitterness. St John makes no allusion to the agony, but 
he mentions the cup respecting which the Lord had prayed," Not 
my will, but thine be done." 

12. "Then the band and the captain [chiliarch] and the offieers,'' 
&c. The circumstance that all these-band, captain, officers-took 
part in binding the Lord, seems to express their fear, having hail 
such proof of His power in healing Malchus, and in prostrating the 
foremost of them. As He willingly delivered Himself, they saw 
that He was sincere in submitting to be taken, but they neverthe• 
less acted as those who had to perform a dangerous duty. 

"And led him away to Annas first; for he was father-in-law," &c. 
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h See Matt, 
xu·i. 51. 
i Luke iii. 2. 

THEY LED HIM TO ANNAS FIRST. 

13 And h led him away to 1 Annas first; for hs 

It will be necessary to consider, for commentators are much divided 
upon it, where this first examination of Jesus took place, and by 
whom, whether in the house of Annas or of Caiaphas ? and whether 
Annas or Caiaphas put the questions? At first sight it appears to 
have been at the house of Annas, and, if so, the high priest [Luke
iii, 2, and Acts iv. 6] who questioned the Lord, would probab-ly 
have been Annas. In support of this it is alleged, and with truth, 
tha.t in the accounts in the Synoptics there is no mention of any 
exanµnation by Caiaphas of Jesus Himself, but only of witnesses 
brought against Him. But in a.nswer to this it is asserted that St. 
John never recognizes Annas as the high priest, and lays particular 
stress upon the fact that Caiaphas held the office, and that, in virtue
of his holding it, he spake on a certain occa.sion not of himself, but 
from God, unconsciously prophesying respecting the Death of the
Lord fo1· all men, which prophecy is now again referred to as a sort 
of identification of the man. 

If we are to give its due weight to this, the high priest who ques
tioned the Lord respecting" His disciples and His Doctrine," must 
have been Caiaphas, and it has been supposed that he was infor
mally present at the hearing before Annas, and put the questions. 

But the circumstance which must rule the matter from first to 
last is evidently this, that the whole examination of the Lord, 
whether before Annas or Caiaphas, or both, must have taken place 
in the same building in which Peter denied Him. All the four 
narratives require that all the denials by Peter should take place at 
the door of, or by the fire of, on_e hall. The circumstance then of 
the first denial, as related by St. J obn in verses 15-19, undoubtedly 
took place at the palace of Caiaphas, for it is impossible to suppose 
that the lighted fire at which they warmed themselves, of verse 25, 
which was certainly in the hall of Caiaphas, was a different one 
from that of verse 18, which, if all that took place before the 
" sending bound " of verse 24 took place at the house of Annas, 
must have been at the house of Annas. The examination, then, 
recorded in verses 12-21, and the indignity of verses 22-23, which 
the Lord endured, must have taken place at the palace of Caiaphas. 
It has been, however, supposed that Annas lived in the palace of 
Caiaphas. but on such an hypothesis it seems difficult to account 
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was father in law to Caiaphas, which was the high priest 
that same year. 11 II And Annas 

sent t'hrist 
bountl unto 
Cainplu,s t lie 
Mgkpriest. 
ver.24. 

for the special mention of the "taking to Annas first," and it seemH 
equally difficult to believe that the sending of the Lord bound on 
the part of Annas was but sending Him from one room to another 
of the same house. 

The key of the whole matter is, I believe, in the fact that Jesus 
was first sent to Annas, becaitse he was father-in-law to Caiaphas. 
Why should special mention be made of this relationship? 
Evidently because, according to all the Theocratic laws and 
traditions, Annas was by far the most important person-in fact, 
the fountain of all high priestly authority at that time, for, accord
ing to Josephus, he had had five sons who held the priesthood, and 
Caiaphas, who was only his son-in-law, was then acting high priest, 
of course solely through his influence. 

According to strict Levitical precedent he must have been the 
real high priest, for the mere son-in-law of the high priest could not 
be high priest except by some arrangement not contemplated by the 
original la.w of the priesthood. The sons of the high priest might be 
coadjutors in the lifetime of their father, but no son-in-law could be 
actualhigh priest except bythe interference of some foreign authority. 
The Lord then was taken before Annas merely to have his sanction for 
the arrest and subsequent trial; nothing was done by Annas, or at 
his house or apartments, except to remit Him to Caiaphas. No other 
1·eason that I can see can be given for this hearing by" Annas first," 
because he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, except this; but itis a very 
sufficient reason, for it was of the utmost importance that the con
demnation of One Who assumed to be the Messiah, should not 
only be by the authority of the acting high priest, which was in 
fact Roman, bnt by the sanction of him in whom alone the Aaronic 
succession, so far as it then existed, resided. 

If it be the fact, that the whole examination was before Caiaphas, 
then the statement made in verse 24 (like very many other 
statements in the Gospels) is not in exact chronological order, 
hut must be read between verses 14 and 15. Supposing, however, 
that this first examination took place before Annas, then the ac
eount of St. Peter's first denial is not in its place, but must be 
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14 11. Now Caiaphas was he; which gave counsel to the 
" eh. lri. oO. Jews, that it was expedient that one man should 

die for the people. 
1 Matt. ,ml. 15 -,r I And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so 
58, Ma.rk xiv. 
M. Luke xxii. did another disciple : that disciple was known 
54. 

understood as occurring immediately after what is recorded in 
verse 24. 

We now resume at verse 14. 
14. " Now Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel to the Jews, that 

it was expedient," &c. Why is this man's name thus connected 
with his prophecy l' Evidently to show that Jesus would find no 
justice or mercy at his hands. In unscrupulously using every means 
to procure the Lord's conde-mnation, he would think that he was 
serving his country. 

15. "And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another dis
ciple," &c. Respecting the lessons to be learnt from St. Peter·,. 
fall,. and the independent form in which it is presented to us Ly 
each of the four Evangelists, see notes on St. Matthew xxvi. ,ve 
shall have to notice that the account of St. Peter's denials in tllis 
Gospel is more merciful to him than those of the Synoptics. 

Thus, at the commencement, the Synoptical accounts unite in 
saying that "he followed afar off; " St. John, on the contrary, 
simply saying that Simon Peter" followed Jesus." Was it right in 
him to do this? Judged by all our feelings of loyaHy and generous 
disregard of dangers on behalf of a friend, it could not but be right; 
but we are to remember that the Lord was to be honoured by 
implicit obedience to every intimation of His will, and He had not 
only warned St. Peter repeatedly of his weakness, but had expressly 
said to him, " Whither I go thou canst not follow me now, but thou 
shalt follow me afterwards." 

"Aud so did another disciple "-no doubt St. John himself, or he 
would have given tile name of "the other." He is careful to 
give the names of the least-known apostles, as Nathaniel, Philip, 
Thomas, Jude; but he never mentions his own name. 

"That disciple was known unto 'the high priest." It is im
possible to conjectur!) the reason for this. Some suppose that it had 
been brought about by his occupation as a fisherman ; others, that 
as there was a tradition respecting him that he wore the "petalon," 
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µnto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palaeo 
of the high priest. 

16 m But Peter stood at the door without. 
Then went out that other disciple, which was 
known unto the high priest, and spake unto her 
that kept the door, and brought in Peter. 

m Matt. s:,n-i. 
69. M1:o-k x,,·. 
1;1-). Luke xx;i. 
61. 

17 Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto Peter, 

he must hnve been of a pricsily family (sJJe quotation from Poly. 
crates, in Ensel,ins iii. al, , .. 2!). 

"Arnl went in with Jc>sns into the palace of the high priest," i.e., 
into the 1mlace of Caiaphas. If, as seems most likely from 'l'erse 2-l, 
1he house of Annas was some distance from the palace of Cttiaplrn s, 
tl1en the stay at the lionse of Annas must have been Yery l,riei-ln 
fac!, as I haYe notic2d, only sufficient to allow of Annas formally 
remitting Him for trial to Caiaphas. 

"Palace," rather court. It was the space ( either open or ooverecl 
with an ,awning} in which public business was transacted, around 
which were the pri,·ate apartments, and communicated with the 
street by the one gate or door by which access was had to the whole 
interior. 

16. "But Peter stood at the door without," Evidently not from 
cowardice, but becnuse he was not known to anyone within the 
palace; and. the high priest would take care that as few as possiLle 
of the friends of Jesus should enter. 

"Then went out that other disciple , , •• brought in Peter." 
Evidently at his own desire. The delay might have given him 
time to recollect the Lord's earnest warnings. The fact that he 
was admitted through the influenc,e of John is naturally mentioned 
by this Evangelist alone ; probahly he was the only one who knew 
of it. 

17. "Then saith the dsmsel that kept the door unto Peter, Art 
thou also?" &c. It is Yery 1-emarkable that the "also" (1<ai) is re
ported by each Evaugolist, though in St. John's narrative only has 
it any meaning. For the damsel knew that St. John wns a disciple, 
1md asks Peter whether he was not one r,/so. So that, in all fonr 
Gospels, the exnct worrls are faithfully recorcled, tbongh in this 
Gospel only have we the presence of St. John recognized, which 
giYes a suit able sense to the " also." 



430 HE SAITH, I AM NOT. [ST. JOHN. 

Art not thou also one of this man's disciples? He saith. 
I am not. 

18 And the servants and officers stood there, who had 
made a fire of coals ; for it was cold: and they warml:ld them
selves: and Peter stood with them, and warmed himself. 

The damsel is said by St. John to have opened the door, and 
brought in P.eter, and then to have addressed the question to him, 
"Art thou not also one of his disciples? " This implies that she 
knew Peter as having been with the Lord; but, inasmuch as it was 
dark, how did she recognize his features? for St. John had evidently 
not told her who he was whom he desired to bring in. She coulcl 
only recognize him by the light of the fire which had been kindled; 
for we read in St. Luke, " A certain maid beheld him, as he s&t 
by the fire, and earnestly looked upon him." So that, in St. John's 
account, the 18th verse is the explanation of the thing related in 
the 17th, that the damsel recognized him by the light of the fire
not at first, when she opened the door, but aa the glow from the 
fire lighted up his features. 

It is not only probable, but natural, that the maid should say all 
the three things which are attributed to her by SS. Matthew, Luke, 
and John. She would ask as recorded in St. John, "Art not thou 
also one of this man's disciples?" She would, as giving a reason, 
add to this what is reported in St. Matthew: " Thou also wast with 
Jesus of Galilee ; " and she would ( as in St. Luke) appeal to the 
l,ystanders: " This man also was with him." And it is also not 
only possible, but extremely probable, that each Evangelist gives 
some of the very words said by Peter," I am not,"" I know him 
not" (Luke, John); "I know not, neither undeTStand I what thou 
rnyest" (Matt., Mark). Itis exceedingly improbable that eitherthe 
maid, in accusing the Apostle, or St. Peter in denying her accusation, 
confined themselves to a single utterance. 

There seems to have been no excuse, so to speak, for the first 
denial. The maid must have known that St. John was a disciple, 
and yet he was without danger in the hall. St. Peter must have 
known this, so that he might ha.ve relied on the Lord's words, "Let 
these go their w&y," as a protection from all risk on the score of 
;facipleship. 
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19 1 The high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, 
and of his doctrine. 

20 Jesus answered him, n I spake openly to the 
wodd ; I ever taught in the synagogue, and in 
the temple, whither the Jews always resort; and 
in secret have I said nothing. 

11 Matt. x:x:Ti. 
5.S. Luke iv. 
15. eh, vii. 14, 
20, 28. &: Yiii. 2:. 

21 Why askest thou me? ask them which heard me, what 
I have said unto them: behold, they know what I said. 

ao. '" The Je'fflll always resort.,, '' Where all the Jews resort,."' so in H,,. A., B., C., L.,, 
most old La.tin, Vnlg., Sy.riac., and most versions; but D., some later Uncials, and most 
Cursives read as in Received Text, 

19. " The high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, and of his 
doctrine," No doubt as to their numbers, their influence, and the 
compact by which they were held together. This question re• 
specting His disciples could not have been the :first subject of in• 
quiry, unless the Lord had very manifestly associated the Apostles 
with Himself, and made them His rep1·esentati ves, and worked 
through them, 

20. "Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the world .•• in 
secret have I said nothing." The Synoptical narratives show us 
how constantly the Lord taught in the synagogues, and this Gospel 
is a witness how publicly He taught in Jerusalem in the Temple. 

"In secret have I said nothing." This, of course, is not to be 
taken as contradicting such a statement as "when they were alone, 
he expounded all things to his disciples" (Mark iv. 34), but as 
meaning that He had no doctrine which, for any purpose, He de
sired to conceal. Thus publicly in the Temple, at the risk of being 
stoned, His discourse toached upon· the Divine relationship be
tween Himself and the Supreme God. His deepest discourse which 
occasioned most offence (John vi.) was delivered in a synagogue; 
and publicly in Jerusalem, in the face of His enemies, He spake of 
Himself as the co-equal Son, as the Supreme Judge in the place of the 
Father, as by His word bringing about the resurrection of the dead, 
as the Light of the world, as existing before Abraham. 

21. "Why askest thou me? ask them which heard me," &c. 
The Lord knew how the chief priests and rulers, and those sent by 
them, were continually on the watch for words that they might 
bring against Him. so that He is only appealing to themselves when 



Wil Y SMITEST THOU . M_E ? 
22 And when he had thus spoken, one of the officers 

0 Jer. xx. 2. which stood by O struck Jesus II with the palm 0£ 
Aets xx;ii. 2. 

1 or, with a his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest 
r"d. SO? 

23 Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness 
of thti evil: but if well, why smitest thou me ? 

He meets their questions with, "Ask them which heard me. They 
know what I said." 

22. "And when he had thus spoken, one of the officers •.• the 
high priest so? " The word translated, " struck with the palm· ofhis 
hand," may signify struck him with a rod, which we know the ser
vants had in their hancls. The words used in the Lord's answer. 
•• ,vhy smitest," literally, "Why flay est thou me?" would seem tG 

·signify a blow which would break the skin. The Syriac, however. 
1·enders it by a blow on the cheek. The fact that such a wanton 
insult should have been inflicted on a prisoner in the presence of 
the high priest without rebuke or punishment on him who perpe
trated the outrage, shows the mockery of justice throughout the 
trinl._ 

23. " J e1ms answered him, If I h:we spoken evil, bear witness of 
the evil," &c. 'fhe answer of the Lord has reference, most pro• 
b!!-bly, to the form or nature of the examination. He had been 
questioned respecting His" doctrine," and He appealed to the pub• 
licity of His teaching, "Ask them which hearu me." It is then as 
if He said, " If on any occasion I have spoken false doctrine or 
blasphemy, come forward and say what you have heanl, but do not 
wantonly insult l\fe." St. Augustine notices how the Lord here 
carries out in spirit His own precept, "Whosoever shall smite thee 
on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also." " Here," he writes, 
•• some may say: Why did He not do what Himself lrnth enjoined? 
For instead of thus answering the smiter, He should have turned 
to him the other cheek. Yea, but did He not both answer truly, 
gently, and righteously, and not merely turn the other cheek to the 
smiter for a sr,cond blow, but yield His own body in a readiness to 
be fixed on the tree! And thereby He rather showed what needed 
to be shown, namely, that those, His own great precepts of patience 
are to be put in practice, not by onward show of the hotly, but by 
preJJare<lness of ht!art. For visibly to present t'.1e other cheek is no 



Cuu. XVIII.] I AM NOT. 433 

24 P Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caiaphas the 
high priest. P .Matt. xxYL 

25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed him- 57
· 

self. q They said therefore unto him, Art not 
thou also one of his disciples ? He denied it, and 
said, I am not. 

q l\1att. xxd. 
69, 71. llfork 
xh·. 69. Luk~ 
uii.58. 

24 .. " Now Annas had sent him bound.'-' The 1itera.l translation is," Annas then sent 
him bound." A . ., later Uncials, most Cursh·es read simply, "Ann.as sent him bound; '' 
H, Vulg., and Syriac read, "but Annas," &e. ; B., C., L., a few Cursh·es, old La.tin (a, b, 
f, ff), a.s in Received Text. 

more than even an angry man can do. How much better, then, 
that He both with mild answer speaks the truth, and with tranquil 
mind is prepared to endure even worse outrages ! " 

24. "Now Annas [had] sent him bound unto Caiaphas the high 
priest." For the time when this took place, see on verses 13, 14. 

25. "And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself. They said 
therefore," &c. The account of this second denial differs from tLe 
report in the Synoptics only in circumstances in which any inde
pendent witness giving his own account of such a matter would 
differ from another equally independent witness relating the same 
story. 

St. Matthew tells us that another maid brought forward the 
charge (Matt. xxvi. 71). St. Luke says, "another saw him," using, 
however, the masculine gender (Luke xxii. 58). St. John uses the 
general term" they," "They said.therefore unto him." St. John's 
account, "They said," &c., is perfectly at one with the rest, if we 
consider that if one began such an accusation, others standing 
around, who had been at the Lord's capture, would take it up, or 
if the accusation began to be murmmed by several at once, it would 
be br01ight home to the man accused by one person, in this case 
another maid. 

There is, however, an apparent difficulty respecting the place of 
the second denial. St. Matthew says (xxvi. 57) it was "in the 
poreh." St. Mark in the forecourt (xiv. 68). St. John seems to 
nssert that it was by the fire where Peter was warming himself. 
'l'he reconciliation seems natmal and easy. The accusation, per
haps, on the part of several [" They said therefore unto him"] 
1,ege.n as he was warming himself. He retired, as was very likely, 
from the crowd by the fire, which would not be far from the porch, 

FF 



434 ONE OF THE SERVANTS. 

26 One of the servants of the high priest, being Ms kinsman 
whose ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see thee in the garden 
with him? 

to the forecourt or porch, perhaps a yard or two, a.nd then he was 
attacked by the maid, and denied the second time. The conduct 
of the maid was exactly the same as before. She accused Peter, 
" Art not thou also one of bis disciples? " [ or as in St. Luke, "Thou 
art also one of them"], and she addressed the bystanders, "This 
man also was with Jesus of Nazareth," "This is one of them." 
The a.nswer of Peter also is the same: "I am not," "I know not the 
ma.n.n 

26. "One of the servants of the high priest, being bis kinsman," 
&c. In the case of this third denial, " They that stood by " [Matth., 
Mark] began the accusation. " Surely thou art one of them, for 
thou art a Galilean"· (and thy speech agreeth thereto, or "be
wrayeth thee"). And then one addressed his comrades, "Of a 
truth this fellow also was with Him, for he is a Galilean," And 
another who was a kinsman of the man wounded by Peter clenched 
the matter, "Did not I see thee in the garden with Him? " Of 
the denial on St. Pater's part no words are given by St. John; 
simply, "Peter then denied again." 

Such is the threefold fall oftbe foremost Apostle. On account of 
the accusations of adversaries to the faith, we are obliged to exa
mine the account as if it were on its trial, before we draw from it 
warning and con~olation; warning in that an Apostle when he 
boasted and trusted in himself, fell grievously, so that there is no 
hope except in looking up from moment to moment to the Lord for 
the grace He promised when He said, My "strength is made 
perfect in weakness." 

And yet consolation. Indeed we may humbly venture to think 
that this melancholy failure in one so eminent and favoured, was per
mitted to occur to afford us encouragement and hope in similar 
situations and temptations, and that as our Lord could not afford 
us an instance of human infirmity in Himself, He has given it to 
us in the person of the most exalted of His pastors; that all may fe!Lr 
and none may presume, and all m!Ly hope. "On this account," says 
St. Leo, " as it appears, he was allowed to waver, that the remedy 
of repentance might be l!Lid up in a, chief of the Church, that no 
one should dare to trust in his own goodness, since even the blessed 



011n. XVIII.] THE HALL OF JUDGMENT. 435 
27 Peter then denied again: and • immediately the cock 

crew. 
28 ,•Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto 

II the hall of judgment: and it was early; t and 
they themselves went not into the judgment hall, 
lest they should be defiled; but that they might 
eat the passover. 

r Matt. xxvL 
74. M&rkxiv. 
12. Lnke xxii. 
60. eh. xiii. 
38. 
s Matt. xxvii. 
2. Markxv. 
I. Luke x:riii. 
1. Acts iii.18, 
u Or, Pila,te's 
/&ov.se, Matt. 
xx,·ii, 27. 
i ,A?ts x. 28. & 
"'· 3. 

Peter could not esca.pe the da.nger of mutability." ••• "We ma.y 
indeed consider it as one of those emanations of exceeding com
passion whioh stream from the cross of Christ, like the acceptance 
of the penitent thief, a.nd our Lord's pra.yer for His murderers. 
They are like objects of mercy kneeling a.round the cross, from 
whose reception every sincere penitent may find consolation to the 
end of time." (Isaa.c Williams.) 

27. "Peter then denied again : and immediately the cook crew.' 
Upon, and after this we are to read the words in St. Luke, "And 
the Lord turned and looked upon Peter. And Peter remembered 
the word of the Lord, how he had said unto him, 'Before the cock 
crow thou shalt deny me thrice.' And Peter went out and wept 
bitterly.'' 

28. "Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas.'' Before this we must 
insert the remainder of the examination before Caiaphas, in which 
the false witnesses were examined a.nd the Lord, when adjured by 
the high priest to say whether He was the Son of the Blessed, and 
the Son of God, answered, " I am, and ye shall see the Son of man 
sitting on the right hand of power" (Mark xiv. 62). And also the 
more formal meeting before the council as recorded in St. Luke. 

"And they themselves went not into the judgment hall, lest they 
should be defiled," defiled, i.e., by entering into a dwelling which 
had not been prepared for holding the feast in it, by the search for 
and removal of every particle of leaven. They scrupled about 
entering lest there may have been some· crumb of leavened bread 
in some hole or corner, and they themselves were full of the leaven 
of malice and wickedness. 

It is evident from their conduct and from the express declaration 
of the Evangelist in the next chapter (verse 14) that that day 
(Thursday evening to Friday evening) was, in the estima.tioncof St. 



43i3 WHAT ACCUSATION BRING YE ? [ST. Jo1D1. 

29 Pila.te then went out unto them, and said, What accu
sation bring ye against this man? 

30 They answered and said unto him, If he were not a 
malefactor, we would not have delivered him up unto thee. 

John, not the day of the eating of the Paschal La.mb, but the day of 
killing it; so that, according to him, our Lord must have been c111-
ci:6ed at the time of the slaying of the la.mb, and so He must have 
kept His Passover meal a day before the time at which the chief 
priests eat theirs. I have shown in my note on St. Matthew that 
it is absurd to suppose that this circumstance would invalidate Jiis 
Passover while so many of the features of the original Passover had 
been abolished by human authority. Our Lord was crucified on 
the Friday, but whether this or the day before was the day of the 
killing of the lamb has been a matter of dispute from, at least, the 
second .century, and is not likely to be settled now. It is most 
probable that each person to whom the matter is a subject ofinte
rest will form his opinion from this, whether he considers that it is 
more important _that th_e Lord should have celebrated the Passover 
at the legal time; or whether He should, as the true Paschal Lamb, 
have died at the time when the Passover Lamb was killed. St. 
John, who unquestionably intimates that He died on the day of the 
slaying of the lamb, is the only Evangelist who cites the command 
in Exodus xii. 46, that not a bone of the paschal lamb was to be 
broken, as having been fulfilled in what happened to His Blessed 
Body before He was taken down. 

29. "Pilate then went out unto them, and said, What accusation 
bring ye ? " &c. Pilate having, as we suppose, himself granted the 
use of the Roman soldiery to apprehend Jesus, could only have 
known that He.had committed something criminal in the eyes of 
the chief priests, but of the specific charge he had not been informed. 
So now he formally demands it. 

SO. " They answered and said unto him, If he were not a. male
factor," &c. How is it that they avoided bringing before Pilate the 
charge of blasphemy on which they had condemned Him in their 
own council? Evidently because Pilate would not have listened to 
any such matters. So they simply state that He was a malefactor, 
and endeavour to force Pila.te to condemn Him on their mere word 
that He was such. 



Cru.P.XVIILJ TAKE YE HIM, AND JUDGE HIM. 437 

81 Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and judge 
him according to your law. The Jews therefore said unto 
him, It is not lawful for us to put any man to death: 

32 n That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, u Matt. n.10. 

which he spake, signifying what death he should eh, xii. $
2

' 
38

' 

die. 
33 1 Then Pilate entered into the judgment • Matt. Hvn:· 

ll. 
hall again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, 
Art thou the King of the Jews? 

34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, 
01· did others tell it thee of me ? 

31. "Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and judge him 
according to," &c. Pilate refused to act as their executioner, and 
bid them condemn and execute Him themselves. 

This brings out their murderous intention-that nothing but 
death would satisfy them, and death they had no power to inflict. 

32. "That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled .•. what death 
he should die." In declining all power to punish Him, they un
consciously fulfilled His own prophecy-that He must die by being 
lifted up or crucified. If they had inflicted death upon Him, that 
death must have been stoning. 

33. "Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again •••• 
King of the J ewa ? " What suggested to Pilate this question? St. 
Luke tells us. The Jews had accused Him to Pilate in the words : 
"We found 'this fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding to give 
tribute to Cmsar, saying that he himself is Christ a King" (xxiii. 2). 
Very probably Jesus was left in the hall whilst Pilate went out to 
the chief priests; and when they found they must make some 
de.finite charge, they accused him in the words recorded by St. 
Luke. 

84. " Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself? " 
&c. The Lord could not answer Pilate's question directly, for His 
answer must depend upon the sense in which Pilate used the word 
"King." If Pilate spake of himself-i,e., as a Roman whose duty 
:it was to uphold the imperial power-he must mean by a king an 
earthly sovereign, whose.pretensions, especially amongst so fanati
oal a people, must be dangerous to the Roman dominion. In this 



438 MY KINGDOM NOT OF THIS WORLD, [ST. JoUN. 

85 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew P Thine ,own nation and 
the chief priests have delivered thee unto me : what haet 
thou done? 
r 1 Tim. vi.13. 86 1 Jesus answered, • My kingdom is not of 
• Dan. ii, 

44
· th' ld if k' d f thi ld & vii. 14, Luke 1s wor : my mg om were o s wor • 

xii. 14. eh. vi. 
15. & ,·iii. 15. 

sense Christ was not a king ; but if Pilate had taken the word from 
the accusation of the Jews, "Christ a King,'' then the Lord could 
not deny it without denying His claims to be the Messiah. The 
Lord's question to Pilate was put with infinite wisdom. It elicited 
the very answer which the Lord required to enable Him to show to 
Pilate the true nature of His kingdom. 

35. "Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and the 
chief priests? " &c. "Am I a Jew, to understand your superstitions 
and your hopes of Him Whom you call the Christ I' Your own 
nation, ever a disaffected people, and the chief priests of your reli
gion, who ought to understand your prophesies and your nationa.l 
hopes, have delivered Thee unto me." Jesus, upon this, now answers 
in words which at once showed to Pila.te the spiritual nature of 
His kingdom, and convinced him that the Lord was as far as 
possible from being a King who would be dangerous to Coosar. 

36. "Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world : if my 
kingdom were of this world," &c. My kingdom is not of this world. 
This saying of the Lord, though it contains a general truth of the 
widest application, must be primarily understood as referring to 
Pilate's questioning. Neither the origin, the principles, the war
fare and extension, nor the bond of union of Christ's kingdom is 
of this world. Its origin is His own Person. He came down from 
hea.ven, He ea.me into the world, not after the manner of human 
generation, for He was conceived by the Holy Ghost. He took, it 
is true, a thing of this world when He assumed our nature; but He 
assumed it to deliver it from, and raise it above, this world. Neither 
are the principles of this kingdom those of any earthly kingdom ; 
for the principle of any earthly kingdom is worldly policy,ma.terial 
prosperity, social progress; whereas the principle of Christ's king
dom is receiving the truth, holding fast to the truth, progressing in 
the Divine Life by obeying the truth. Neither is the wa.rf1ue and 
extension of this kingdom "of this world.'' Like ma.ny evil aggres• 
Dive kingdoms of this world it extends itself by conquest ; and if i& 
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then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered 
to the Jews : but now is my kingdom not from hence. 

37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a. king then? 
Jesus answered, Thou sayest that I a.ma. king. To this end 

is in a state of prosperity, it is in a. state of warfare ; but "the weapons 
of its warfare a.re not camaJ.." It fights, it extends itself by preach
ing the truth, by teaching the.t truth to all ages, and sotts, and 
conditions of men; but its weapons of warfare are not merely 
teaching e.nd preaching, it extends itself by meekness, forbearance, 
long-suffering, and forgiveness of wrong-men seeing these things 
in its ministers e.re subdued to it. And its bonds of union are not 
of this world. Its bonds of union are joint holding of the truth in 
the creeds, and partaking of two rites, by one of which a man is 
grafted into the Body of One a.t the right hand of God; by the 
other, he is continued in the unity of the Se.me Body. 

Such is the kingdom not of this world. When the Lord says 
"'My kingdom is not of this world," He says all this, and much 
more ; and if Pilate had but received Him, and submitted to Him, 
in less than two months he would have understood all these things 
respecting His kingdom. 

-" If my kingdom were of this world, then would my servants 
fight," &c. If Jesus had set np a standard for men to rally round, 
as the princes of this world do, His servants (not merely His disci
ples, but the vast multitudes who so lately cried, "Blessed be the 
King of Israel, who cometh in the name of the Lord ") would not 
have tamely submitted to see Him thus bound a prisoner. 

" Now is my kingdom not from hence." This " now " does not 
imply that the Lord's kingdom will ever be "of this world," or 
"fro:tn hence; " but it does imply that the time will come when its 
presence and power will be overwhelming. 

87. "Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then?" No 
doubt this ia the same interrogation as in the Synoptios. "Art thou 
a king then,"-" Art thou the King of the Jews?" And the Lord's 
answer is the same, Thou sayest-thou sayest that I am a king. 
But now the Lord goes on to show the instrument by which He 
ruled. He ruled by bearing witness to the truth. By this witness 
He called forth all who belonged to God, and separated them to 
be His subjects, according as He had said before : "He that is of 
3-od heareth God's words." 



440 WHAT IS TRUTH ? [ST, JOHN, 

was I born, and for this cause came I into the world, that I 
should bear witness unto the truth. Every one that a is of 
• eh. viii. 47. the truth heareth my voice. 
1 John iii, 19. 
& iv. 6. 38 Pilate saith unto him, What is truth? Aud 

;, To this end was I born, and for this cause catne I into the 
world," &c.-thatis as if He said," At the will of My Fatker I became 
incarnate, and was born into the world, not to exercise an earthly 
sovereignty, but to witness to God My Father, and to make known 
His Name, and His will, and His love; and by this exhibition of 
the truth of God, to bow the hearts of men to Myself." Such seems 
to be the meaning of the Lord's words. Thus Godet: "It is quite 
evident that Jesus wishes to explain by them in what sense He is 
King. He conquers the world by testimony borne to the truth, and 
His people are recruited from all men who have the sense of truth. 
It is by His prophetic work that Jesus founds His kingdom among 
men. The truth, the revelation of God-this is the sceptre which 
He passes over the earth. The mode of conquest which Jesus here 
unveils to Pila.ta was the opposite of that whereby the Roman power 
was founded." 

There is, however, a very different meaning attached to these 
words, which, though I do not think it is the true one, has still much 
truth in it. " The Lord sets forth here, in the depth of these words, 
the very idea of all kinghood. The King is the representative of 
the truth ; the truth of dealing between man and man ; the truth 
of that power which, in its inmost truth, belongs to the great and 
only Potentate, the King of kings." (Alford.) 

38. "Pilate saith unto him, What is truth?" Very different 
views have been held respecting the spirit in which Pilate asked 
this question. Some hold that it is " the profession of a frivolous 
scepticism, suoh as is frequently met with in the man of the world," 
and on his lips means, that there is no such thing as truth. Others 
have looked upon it as a cry of despair-meaning, "who will show 
it to us ; where is it to be found ? " Many of the q,ncients, on the 
contrary, think that Pilato asked the question in all sincerity. Thus 
Chrysostom supposes that, by what the Lord had been saying, He 
attracted and persuaded Pilate to listen to His discourse ; and, 
therefore, at last led him on to ask the question, "What is truth?" 
A.nd, in answer to the objection that Pilate did not stay to receive 



CRAP. XVIII.J I FIND IN HIM NO FAULT. 441 
when he had said this, he went out again unto the Jews, and 
saith unto them, b I find in him no fault at all. b Matt. xxvii. 

24. Lnke xxiii. 
39 e But ye have a custom, that I should release 4. eh. xi,r. 4, a. 

h "11 h c Matt. xxvii. unto you one at t e passover : w1 ye t erefore 15• Me.rk xv. 

that I release unto you the King of the Jews? t:z. Luke xxiii. 

the Lord's answer, Chrysostom remarks : " For the present he 
applieth himself to what was pressing, for he knew that this ques
tion needed time, and desired to rescue the Lord from the violence 
of the Jews." The subsequent conduct of Pilate, however, is in no 
respect that of a man who was sincerely inquiring after truth. 

"And when he had said this, he went out again ••• no fault at 
all." What the Lord had said respecting the nature of His king
dom had convinced Pilate that the Roman government had nothing 
to fear from such a King; and so he went forth to the Jews with 
the words: "I find in him no fault at all." Upon this there follows 
the accusations of "many things " in St. Matthew and St. Mark 
(Matt. xxvii. 12, 13; Mark xv. 3-8), and the "sending to Herod" of 
St. Luke. 

The first part of the examination before Pilate is needful to 
explain the fact (related in Luke xxiii. 1-4) that, after the Lord had 
been accused of making Himself a King, and after Pilate had asked 
Him the truth of this, and had received the affirmative answer, 
" Thou sayest it," he at once turned to the chief priests arid people, 
and ijaid, "I find no fault in this me.n." Surely, as the governor of 
a people at once so excitable and so disaffected, he was bound to 
examine the nature of the pretension. The Synoptics give no 
such examination. This St. John supplies, and his account is thus 
a. needful supplement to the Synoptical narrative. 

39. '' But ye have a custom, that I should release unto you • • . 
Ring of the Jews." Here is the first indication of the miserable 
weakness of Pilate. He found no fault in the Man, and yet he 
feared the chief priests and people, for he knew that they had ample 
grounds for accusing him before Cresar for maladministration ; 
and so he would not incur the odium of at once releasing, on his 
own responaibility, the Man Whom he had pronounced innocent. 
He endeavours to shift the burden of the Lord's relea.se upon the 
people, just as he did that of His condemnation upon the chief 
priests. 



442 NOT THIS MAN, BUT BARABBAS. [ST. Jomr. 

40 d Then cried they all again, saying, Not this man, but 
• Actsiii.14. Barabbas. eNow Barabbas was a robber. 
• Luke ::n:iii .. 
19. 

" The King of the Jews." It is to be remarked how Pilate, from 
first to last, persists in calling Jesus the " King of the Jews." It is 
as if, like Caiphas, he "Spake not of himself." When he spake in 
soom and contempt he was directed by a higher Power to "pro
phecy" the truth. 

40. "Then cried they all again, saying, "Not this man," &o. 
The rejection of Jesus for a robber and murderer is, like all else in 
this terrible narrative, typical. It is in our power, after our way, 
to betray Him, to deny Him, to reject Him, even to crucify Him 
afresh. Putting aside altogether the Lord's Godhead, which, of 
course, they who rejected Him for Barabbas were unconscious of, 
they must have been aware that they were rejecting a teacher of 
righteousness, a healer of the sick, a res.torer of sight, and some of 
them must have heard that He had even raised the dead, and this 
Man they rejected, clamorously rejected, for a robber and murderer. 
They knew not what they did, and yet we are sure that they never 
would have been permitted to do what they did unless each one of 
that profe.ne and lawless multitude had long before, of set purpose, 
chosen evil rather than good. We cannot but suppose that each 
one of them must have been for years hardening himself, or he 
would never have been on that most sacred Passover morning one 
of a mob clamo1Il'ing for blood. " There is, in everything, a better 
and worse, a. good and an evil to us. If we choose good we choose 
God, Who alone is good, and is in all things good ; if we choose 
evil we do, in fact, choose the evil one. There are degrees of choice 
as there were degrees and steps in the rejection of the Lord. Yet 
each led on to the next. Each hardens for the next. 'No one ever 
becama at once wholly vile,' is even a. heathen proverb. But there 
is no safety against making the very worst choice, except in the 
fixed, conscious purpose, in all things to make the best," (Dr 
Pusey, from a sermon entitled "Barabbas or Jesus 2 ") 



A CROWN OF THORNS. 

CHAP. XIX. 

T HEN• Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged him. 
2 A.nd the soldiers platted a crown of • Matt. xx. it. 

• • · & xxvii. 26. 
thorns, and put it on his head, and they put on Mork "'".·..15, 

hi 1 b 
Luke rvm. 33. 

m a purp e ro e, 

1. " Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged him." This 
scourging was so fearful a punishment that it could not have been 
inflicted on the Lord more than once, or, humanly speaking, He 
would have sunk under it. We are to understand then that this 
was the scourging usually inflicted on those who were about to be 
crucified, and it was inflicted now at this time by Pilate in the 
hope that this torture would have been sufficient to satisfy their 
cruelty. Pilate inferred this when he said, '' I will, therefore, 
chastise him and release him" (Luke xxiii. 16). "Scourging, as· 
practised among the Romans, was so cruel a punishment that the 
prisoner very often succumbed to it. The scourge was formed of 
switches, or thongs, armed at the extremity with pieces of bone, or 
lead. The prisoner received the strokes while fastened to a small 
post, so as to have his back bent, and the skin on the stretch. The 
back became quick flesh, and the blood spurted out with the first 
strokes." Thus." he was wounded for our transgressions, he was 
bruised for our iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was upon 
him, a:qd by his stripes we are healed." 

2. "And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, • , • Hail, King 
of the Jews." See notes on St. Ma.tthew's Gospel. In all proba
bility the mocking of our Lord by these Roman soldiers, which 
seems to have been voluntary on their part and not dil'ected by 
Pilate, though connived at, and afterwards, as we shall see, made 
use of by him, was rather directed against the Jews than against our 
Lord, of Whom they knew nothing. They took up Pilate's word& 
that He was," the king of the Jews," and acted on them as they 
would have done against any other of the hated race who might 
have been given up to their brutality. 



4:44 H.AIL, KING OF THE JEWS ! [ST, JOB.I{, 

3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews! and they smote him 
with their hands. 

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto them, 

3. N1 B., L., some later Uncials, a. few Cursives, most old Le.tin, Vnlg., and many 
versions rea.d, •H And they ea.me to him and said" (Alford, "They kept coming to him'"'); 
A., D. (a. later ha.nd)., some later Uncials. most Cursives_. and Syriac as in Received Text. 

4. "Pilate therefore." N', with some Cursives, old Latin (a, e, e, CJ g, q), Vulg. ( Cod. 
Amiat.), and some versions read without any copula; E., G., H., M., and most Cursive■ 
read as in Authorized,. u Pilate therefore;'' A., B . ., K.,. L., and Syriac read, '' And Pila.te 
went forth." 

" And they smote him wil-h their hands." St. Matthew and 
St. Mark recount other indignities-they put a reed in His right 
hand, they i,pit upon Him, and took the reed and smote Him on 
the head (Matt. xxvii. 27, 30), and bowing their knees worshipped 
Him (Mark xv. 19). 

What shall we say to a.ll. this which the Lord endured? Let us 
hear what an eloquent saint said : "But do thou, 0 man, when 
thou baa.rest these things, and seest thy Lord bound and led about, 
deem present things to be nought. For how can it be otherwise 
than strange, if Christ bore such things for thy sake, and, thou often 
canst not endure even words? He is spit upon, and dost thou deck 
thyself with garments and rings, and if thou gain not good report 
from all, think life unbearable? He is insulted, beareth mockings, 
and scornful blows upon the cheek ; and dost thou wish everywhere 
to be honoured, and bearest thou not the reproachings of Christ ? 
••• When, therefore, anyone makes a jest of thee, remember thy 
Lord, that in mockery they bowed the knee before Him, and 
worried Him, both by words and deeds, and treated Him with 
much irony. But He not only did not defend Himself, but even 
repaid them with the contraries-with mildness and gentleness." 
(Chrysostom.) Does anyone think that the saint here is unreal, or 
exaggerated, or bids sinful men imitate what is impossible to be 
followed? Hear an Apostle who goes much further, when he says 
that we are actually called to follow the Lord in this very matter. 
"Even hereunto were ye called, because Christ also suffered for us, 
leaving us an example that ye should follow his steps •.• Who 
when he was reviled, reviled not again, when he suffered he 
threatened not." (1 Pet. ii. 23.) 

4. "Pilate therefore went forth again •.. I find no fault in him." 
Let it be noticed how frequently Pilate reiterates this. Surely he 



CHAP. XIX.] BEHOLD THE MAN ! 445 

Behold, I bring him forth to you, b that ye may know that 
I find no fault in him. b eh. xviii. 38. 

5 f h 
. ver. 6. 

Then came Jesus ort , wearmg the crown of 
thorns, and the purple robe. And Pilate saith unto them, 
Behold the man ! 

6 ° When the chief priests therefore and officers O Acts iii. 13. 

saw him, they cried out, se,ying, Crucify him, crucify him. 

speaks not of himself when he thus repeatedly pronounces Jesus to 
be the Just One! 

5. " Then came Jesus forth • • • Behold the man I " These words 
seem, on Pilate's part, to have been an appeal to their pity. They 
seem to say, "What hatred or envy can ye bear against so meek and 
gentle a sufferer?" "If upon the king ye look with an evil eye, now 
spare because ye see Him cast down. He is scourged, crowned 
with thorns, clad with a garment of mockery, scoffed at with bitter 
taunts, smitten with the palms of men's hands, His disgrace over
flows, let your hate subside." (Augustine.) 

But surely these are not the words of man. Out of himself 
Pilate spake not thus. For this is God's great, God's saving com
mand, with the eye of faith to pehold Jesus. See how God in His 
Word calls upon us to behold Him: "Behold, and see, if there be 
any sorrow like unto my sorrow." "Behold the Lamb of God, that 
taketh away the sin of the world." "Behold my servant, whom I 
uphold ; mine elect, in whom my soul delighteth. I have put my 
spirit upon him: He shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles/' 
"Behold the man whose name is the Branch." "Looking unto 
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith." It is impossible to 
regard

0

such words said of the world's Redeemer on the very day of 
Redemption, by the judge who condemned Him to the redeeming 
Death, as if they began and ended in themselves. For He was the 
Man compared with Whom there seems to be no other. He was 
the one Man Who could gather unto Himself, and be surety, and 
sponsor, and make atonement for, and mediate on behalf of, all His 
brethren. The words have an universal, an eternal significance. 

6. " When the chief priests therefore and officers . . . Crucify 
him, crucify him." These chief priests must have been some of the 
heads of the courses, holding such a place in the Temple, and per-



446 PILATE THE MORE AFRAID, [Sr.Jom, 

Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him, and crucify him: for 
I find no fault in him. · 
d Lev. xKiv. 
16. 
e- Matt. xxvi.. 
65. eh. v. 18, 
& x. 3'3. 

'1 The Jews answered hini, d We have a law, and 
by our law he ought to die; because "he made 
himself the Son of God. 

8 1 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he was the 
more afraid ; 

1. "And by our law." So A . .,, most later Uncials, all Cursives, and most versions; but 
N, B., D. (later hand), L., most old La.tin, and Vulg, readJ- '"'by the ls.w." 

forming the same holy functions as did Zachariah, the father of the 
Baptist. Wickedness and cruelty could not go beyond this-that 
men, taking at that very time the leading part in the holiest feast 
of God's religion, should, with their creatures (the officers), hound 
on such a crowd to demand not the death only, but the death by 
extreme torture, of the innocent and helpless Man before them. It 
is to be remembered, however, that they were Sadducees, and their 
leaders intruded into the holy office by Roman influence. 

"Take ye him, and crucify him, for I find no fault in him." It 
is impossible to say whether this was said in impatient anger and 
scorn, knowing that they had no power to inflict death. orwhethe1· 
Pilate here gave them permission to take the law into their own 
hands. If they had acted on his word, they could have shifted the 
responsibility on him. But it is very probable that they knew that 
it would require the Roman power to administer such a punish~ 
ment. As the day advanced, the feelings of the multitude might 
have changed, and another crowd might ha.ve rescued the Prisoner. 

7. "The Jews answered him, We have a law, and by our law he 
ought," &c. There is no such law in the book of the law, expressed 
in any such words. But they understood the unity of the Divine 
Nature in such a sense as that no other Person, Son or Spirit, could 
be in that Unity, or partake of It. They understood the Unity of 
God in the sense in which Mahometans or Socinians now do ; and 
so for anyone so to put himself by God's side, as to say that he 
worked with God, or would judge men as if he were God, or to say 
that God was his own proper Father, as Jesus had done, was~ in their 
eyes, blasphemy, and the blasphemer was to be put to death. 

8, 9. "When Pilate therefore heard that saying, ••• whence art 
thou?" The whole bearing of the Lord, the words which He had 
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9 And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto 

Jesus, Whence art thou? t But Jesus gave him t rs. liii.7. 
Matt. xxvii, 

no answer. 12, 14. 

10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou not unto 
me ? knowest thou not that I have power to crucify thee, 
and have power to release thee? 

uttered respecting His kingdom not being of this world, so different 
from any which Pilate had been accustomed to hear; perhaps, also, 
the report of His miracles, which Pilate could not be altogether 
indifferent to, had impressed him with an undefined feeling of awe. 
It may be, too, that at this time he had received the message of his 
wife. All these things increased a fear which had already dis
turbed him, and made him still more anxious to dismiss Jesus. He, 
consequently, went into the judgment hall again, into which the 
Jews would not· enter, in order that he might put to Him more 
privatdy the question, " Whence art thou? " 

No question such as this has been preserved to us in the Synop• 
ties. It is altogether Johannine, correspondingto such declarations 
as, " I came forth from the Father and am come unto the world," 
•• I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will," " The 
Father which sent me." And yet, putting all the cii-cumstances 
together, it was exceedingly probable that Pilate should have put 
some question to Jesus respecting His origin. In fact it could 
scarcely.have been otherwise if he had heard of the circumstances 
of the Lord's condemnation before the Sanhedrim. 

" But Jesus gave him no answer." Why did not the Lord 
answer him? It has been supposed that Pilate had not asked 
sincerely ; but have we any right to say this ? On the contrary, he 
put the" question out of real awe, for he was "the more afraid." 
Must not the reason have been that, in his then state of knowledge, 
the Lord could not have told him whence He was ? How could He 
have told such a man that " He oame down from heaven," that the 
one true God, of Whom Pilate knew nothing, was His Father, and 
yet so one was He with God that He did nothing apart from Him? 

10. "Then saith Pilate unto Him, Speakest thou not unto me 
••.• to release thee?" As all the Lord said, or refused to say, 
was ordered by Him Who had "given Him a commandment what 
He shou'.d do and what He should speak/' we may assume that 



448 NO POWER AT ALL AGAINST ME. [ST. JouN 

11 Jesus answered, gThou couldest have no power at all 
ilu~:. ~i\'.'ao. against me, except it were given thee from above ; 

11. ''Thou couldest have:.t So B .• most later Uo.cials, almost all Cursives, Vnlg~ 
(haberes); but N1 A. 1 D. (later hand), L .• some later Uncials and e. few Cursives rea.d 
"'' thon ha.st . .,., 

the silence of the Lord :was intended to bring out this RBsertion of 
authority and power on the part of Pilate. He bas been blamed 
for such a declaration of power, but in an unbelieving Gentile it 
was only natural. He believed that he had this unlimited authority 
over our Lord, as he supposed he had over every other person in 
his jurisdiction, for undoubtedly he represented the supreme worldly 
dominion, 

11. "Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power at all against 
me •... greater sin." To enter into the force of this answer of the 
Lord's we mu~t remember that the wilful and determined wicked
ness of man, and that alone, brought about the crucifixion of 
Christ; for the circumstances of His Death were so ordered by 
God that it could only be consequent upon certain acts of extreme 
wickedness on the part of the race He came to redeem. He 
could not be put to death as, humanly speaking, any other man 
could, at any time, in any place, under any circumstances. He 
could not be taken at any time. His hour came at a certain 
Passover season only ; He could not be taken in any place, for He 
was to suffer without the gate at J erusalem-wbich two things 
signify that His Death must be the consequence of crimes perpe
trated by voluntary agents at the holiest season, and in the holiest 
city. But especially was it in the counsels of God that His Death 
should follow upon two acts of deliberate wickedness, such as per
haps no human beings had ever before committed. He must be 
twice delivered up. "The Son of Man shall be delivered unto the 
chief priests, and unto the scribes, and they shall condemn Him to 
death, and deliver Him to the Gentiles" (Mark x. 33). Here are two 
acts of betrayal preceding the Death of Christ, and the first, that on 
the part of Judas to the chief priests and scribes, by far the most 
wicked, because it was the betrayal, i.e. the delivering up, on the part 
of one who knew far more perfectly the spotless innocence and 
extreme goodness of his Master, and who had for two years or more 
sean all His works and heard all his words. Next to this in wicked· 



CJup. XIX.] THOU ARr NOT CJESAR's FRIEND. 44~ 

therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the greater 
Sin, 

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release him: 
but the Jews cried out, saying, h If thou let this " Luke xxiii. 2' 

man go, thou art not Coosar's friend: ; whosoever • Act.A nii. 1. 

maketh himself a king speaketh against Coosar. 

ness was the " delivering up" on the part of the chief priests, because 
tJ10y were the heads of the Theocracy and the guardians of the Law. 
If they had been innocent in their lives and sincere in their relfgion, 
God would have led them, before all other men, at once to recog
nize the Messiah in the Lord. The words of the Lord then signify 
something of this sort: "Thou thinkest that thou hast the same 
power over Me as over any criminal whose evil doings have brought 
him before thy tribunal. Thou hast no such authority over Me. 
Thou couldst have no power against Me, unless I had been betrayed 
to thee by those who know My innocence, and who obstinately and 
wilfully reject the evidence of My claims to be the Christ. Thou 
art only the blind, but guilty instrument in carrying out the greater 
wickedness of those who know the truth respecting Me, and have· 
wilfully rejected it. This is ordered from above, for My Death will 
not be a common death. It will not be the result of any power 
which thou wieldest, but of the greater sin of others, which My 
Father will make to be instrumental in bringing about Redemption." 
In the counsels of Almighty God the Theocracy had not as yet passed 
away. It was yet recognized by God ·in its leaders, since, in 
virtue of his office, even Caiaphas bad prophesied. The veil of the 
temple was not yet rent. In betraying Christ to Pilate the repre
sentatives of the holy people betrayed the Theocracy itself. Be
causll of their greater sin, their utter apostasy, Pil&te had power to 
crucify their king, and the Romans had power to take away their 
place and nation. 

12. "And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release him . . .• 
speaketb against Coosar." These words of the Lord still more im
pressed upon Pilate the mystery connected with Him with Whom 
he had to deal. Again and again he sought to release Him. The 
reader will remember the words of St. Peter, how " Pilate was 
determined to let him go " (Acts iii. 13). 

"The Jews cried out, saying, If t:\lou let this man go, thou art 
GG 



450 BEHOLD YOUR KING, [ST. JOB!f, 

13 1 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought 
Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgment seat in a place 
that is called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. 
i. Matt. xxvii. 14 And kit was the preparation of th'l passover, 
62

" and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the 
Jews, Behold your King! 

13. ,,., That sa.yi11g.u N, A., B., L., 1\.:1., Vulg., old Latin, and mA-ny Yersions read. 
•• those sayings.'' 

not," &c. Itis to be remarked that it is" the Jews" who thus cry out. 
The Jews hated the Roman yoke in their hearts, abhorred Cresar 
and every sign of his dominion, and yet here we have this" hypo
critical nation" zealous for the honour of Cresar against his own 
representative. Could national degradation sink lower? We shall 
soon see that it could. However, the effect on Pilate was at once 
to dispel any beginnings of religious awe with which the demeanour 
and the answers of Christ had impressed him, and to make him 
look wholly to his own safety ; for his office, if not his life, would 
have been in extreme danger if it had been reported at Rome that, 
at a Jewish Passover time, he had run the risk of exciting a dan
gerous tumult in his attempts to shield a pretender to the title of 
king. .And so, 

13. "When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus 
forth ... Gabbatha." He brought Jesus forth, i.e., from the 
prretorium, in order that he might pass a public sentence. 

" The Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha." Gabbatha, a 
high place, is derived from a root signifying "to be put on high," 
and has nothing to do with the Greek word "pavement." It has 
been conjectured, but apparently on very slender grounds, that 
Roman magistrates placed their judgment seats on tesselated pave
ments which they carried about with them. 

14. ".And it was the preparation of the passover ...• Behold your 
King I" It was the preparation or Paraskeiie (see my note on 
Matth. xxvi. 2, and on John xviii. 28). It was the Friday on the 
,evening of which the Passover Lamb was killed. At least, so I 
think St. John would have us understand. 

".About the sixth hour." This would be about noon, if the 
Roman computation of time is used by the Evangelist. But, in 
this ease, there would be an irreconcilable /1.iscrepancy between 



Cru.1', XIX,1 WE HAVE NO KING BUT C.lESAR. 451 
15 But they cried out, Away with him, away with him, crucify 

him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify your King ? 
The chief priests answered, 1 We have no king but • Gen. xtiJ:. 10. 

Cresar. 

St. John and St. Mark, who makes the Crucifixion itself to take 
place at the third hour, i.e., nine o'clock in the morning. It is 
probable that St.John reckons the Iiours .as we do, beginning at mid
night, so that this " bringing of the Lord forth " would be between 
six and seven o'clock, which would give time for furtherinsults, for 
the deliverance of our Lord to be crucified, for the sending for the 
two malefactors, for the slow procession to Golgotha, and for the 
crucifixion itself, all which would certainly occupy between two 
and three hours. Again, if we understand St. John by the sixth 
hour to mean noon, there would not be time for the events of the 
day, seeing that the Lord surrendered His spirit at the termination 
of the supernatural darkness, i.e., at the ninth hour (three o'clock). 

"And he saith unto the Jews, Behold your King.'' This was 
said in irritation as well as in scorn. He was angry because he 
felt that they knew that by the words, " If thou let this man go 
thou art not Caisar's friend," they had excited his fears, and had 
thrust the responsibility of the Crucifixion on himself, so that he 
could not now avoid it; but he would have his revenge by ironi
cally insisting_ both by these words and by the title he afterwards 
wrote, that the poor exhausted Sufferer, insulted, mocked, with 
brows bleeding from the thorns, and back lacerated with the thongs, 
was their King. 

15. "But they cried out, Away with him, away with him, crucify 
him," &c. Again they passionately reject the Lord, and demand 
His death by torture, and again Pilate ironically, as he and they 
thought, but as we believe, by the leading of a Higher Power, binds 
on them the kingship of the Lord, "Your King shall I crucify?" 

"The chief priests answered, We have no king but Cresar." 
Notice that it is the Sadducean chief priests who thus disclaim the 
Theocracy in order to compass the death of One Whom they knew 
to be innocent. No baser national degradation can be conceived. 

They pronounce with their own lips the abolition of the Theo
eracy, and the absorption of Israel into the world of the Gentiles, 
How wonderful is the providence of God in that in the very words 
in which they reject Christ, they reject their country, they reject 



452 GOLGOTHA. [S-r. Jomr. 

16 mThen delivered he him therefore unto them to be 
m Matt.xmi. 
26, 31. Mark 
xv. lo. Luke 
n:iii. 24. 
n Ma.tt. xxvii. 
31, 33. Mark 
xv. 21, 22. 
Luke xxiii. 26, 
33. 
o Nnm. xv. 36, 
Heh. xiii. 12. 

crucified. And they took Jesus, and led him 
away. 

17 n And he bearing hie cross 0 went forth into 
a place called the place of a. skull, which is caJ.led 
in the Hebrew Golgotha: 

16. "And le-d him &way/' These words omitted by B., L., old Latin.,. and two or three 
Cursives, but virtually retained by almost all other authorities; Vulg. (Cod. Amiat,) et 
duxerunt; Syriac (Pesh.) et eduxerunt. 

their Messianic hopes, they deny their claim to be the one true 
people of God. This sealed their doom as a nation, and as an 
hierarchy. "Of their own will they subjected themselves to punish
ment ; therefore also God gave them up, because they were the 
first to cast themselves out from His providence, and superinten
dence; and since with one voice they rejected His sovereignty He 
allowed them to fall by their own suffrages." (Chrysostom.) 

16. " Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified." 
About this time some suppose that Pilate received his last wa.rning 
in the message of his wife, 

"Then delivered he him unto them to be crucified." Not, it seems, 
to the centurion or to the Roman soldiers ; but to the chief priests, 
to the chief ministers of religion among the people of God ; the 
soldiers, who had nothing to do but to obey orders, were merely 
the instruments in carrying ,out the cruel deed. At this time he 
released Barabbas unto them. 

17. "And he bearing his cross went forth into a place called the 
place of a skull," &c. St. John, having the other gospels before 
him, says nothing of the bearing of the cross a part of the way by 
Simon of Cyrene, nor of the Lord's words to the great company of 
people and of women (Luke xxiii. 27). 

But he makes a most suggestive allusion in that he writes of the 
Lord that" He went forth," thereby reminding us that the Great 
Sin-bearer must "suffer without the gate." Thus the writer of the 
Epistle to the Hebrews, "Wherefore Jesus also, that he might. 
sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered without the gate. 
Let us go forth therefore unto him without the camp, bearing his re• 
proach" (Heh. xiii. 12, 13). "The place of a skull, which is called,'' 
&c. (see note on St. Matth. xxvii. 33). 



CBu.XIX.] THEY CRUCIFIED HIM. 453 
18 W"here they crucified him, and two other with him, 

on either side one, a.nd Jesus in the midst. 

18. "Where they crucified him." Thus, simply, and without a 
-word of comment on the cruelty of the form of execution, or on the 
patient submission of the Divine Sufferer, does each Evangelist 
recount the commencement of the . Redeeming Sacrifice. St. 
Matthew says: "They crucified him." St. Mark, "when they 
bad crucified him." St. Luke, "there they crucified him." St. 
John, " Golgotha, where they crucified him." 

A Latin writer, Rabanus Maurus, thus speaks of crucifirion : 
"Hanging upon the wood, attached to it with nails driven through 
their hands and their feet, they were killed by a protracted death, 
and lived a long time on the cross ; not because a longer life was 
an objeot of choice, but because death itself was lengthened, that 
their pa.in might not be too soon at an end. But the Jews, in 
choosing this death for Him, did so only as being the worst of all 
deaths, but it was chosen by the Lord, while they understood it not : 
for when He had thus overcome the devil, it was this Cross that He 
was going to place M His Trophy on the foreheads of the faithful." 

The power of the Cross of the Lord Jesus is twofold-atoning and 
attracting. Its atoning power issues in peace with God (Coloss. i. 
29), for "He has made peace through the Blood of His Cross" ; and 
its attracting power is, that being lifted up He draws our hearts to 
Himself, and if this latter drawing is effectual, we are so drawn to 
Him as to be crucified with Him. " They that are Christ's have 
crucified the flesh with the affections and lusts." "I am crucified 
with Christ ; nevertheless I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me.' 
"He himself bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we 
being dead to sin should live unto righteousness." ( Gal. v. 24, ii. 
20; 1.Pet. ii. 24.) 

"And two other with him, on either side one, and Jesus in the 
midst.'' Thus in His Crucifixion was fulfilled the prophecy, " He 
was numbered with the transgressors.'' To have suffered crucifixion 
would have of itself numbered Him with transgressors, but two 
open sinners, who for their c1-imes deserved death were executed 
along with Him, so that to those who knew Him not He appeared 
as but one of three great criminals to whom the worst punishment 
then known had been assigned. 



454 PILATE WROTE A TITLE. 

19 1 P And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross. 
P Matt. xxvn. And the writing was, JESUS OF NAZARETH 
it r::: xv. THE KING oF rnE JEws. 
xxiiL 

38
' 20 This title then read many of the Jews: for 

the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: 
and it was written in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin . 

.20. '' And Greek and Latin.'" N, B., L., 33, 74, 89.,. 90.,. 234, 248.,. Sah.~ Coptic, &e., riea.d 
""Latin and Greek;,. but A., D.:i- later Un-cials and most Cursives, old La.tin, Vnlg., and 
8yriae have these.me order as Received Text. 

19. "And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on-the cross .•. King 
of the Jews." Much has been ma.de of the discrepancy between the 
titles as described by the four Evangelists, but without reason. 
According to St. Matthew we read, "This is Jesus the King of the 
Jews;" according to St. Mark, "the King of the Jews;" according 
to St. Luke, "this is the King of the Jews ; " according to St. John, 
" Jesus of Nazareth the King of the Jews." Of these St. Mark and 
St. Luke evidently give the same; St. Matthew adds the name 
"Jesus." St. John, in all probability, gives the inscription as it 
ran in the vernacular Aramaic. Pilate, desiring to annoy and insult 
the Jews, would add the words" of Nazareth" or" Nazarene," in 
their language, because such a word was opprobrious and hateful to 
them, but it would have no point or meaning to those who read 
the Greek or Latin, who would know nothing of the contempt 
s.ttaching to Nazareth. 

20. "This title then read many of the Jews: for the place where 
Jesus," &c. Why is it particularly mentioned that because the 
place was nigh to the city many of the Jews read the title ? Evi
dently because the desire of Pilate was accomplished, that as many 
as possible of the Jews, i.e., the party of the chief priests, &hould 
feel the insult, and the design of One Greater than Pilate was 
equally accomplished, that the truth of the pretensions of His Son 
to be a King, the King of Israel, should be acknowledged on-His 
very Cross, in the sight of all. As soon as ever He was born, men 
inquired for Him in the words, "Where is He that is born King of 
the Jews?" and in the depth of His humiliation His crucifiers are 
forced to read the title which proclaimed His Kingship. 

"In Hebrew, a,nd Greek, a,nd Latin" {or Latin and Greek). All 
these languages were co=only used in Jerusalem. The Aramaic 
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21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to Pilate, 

Write not, The King of the Jews; but that he said, I am 
King of the Jews. 

22 Pilate answered, "\Vhat I have written I have written. 
23 ~ 4 Then the soldiers, when they had cruci- q Matt. xx,·ii. 

35, :Mal'k xv. 
fled Jesus, took his garments, and made four 24, Lukexxii,. 

84. 
parts, to every soldier a part; and also his coat: 

~8. "Ga1·ments." VuJg. t•estimenta . 
..,, Coat,, or "tuaie," Vulg.~ tunicn. 

or Hebrew by the native population, the Greek by the Hellenists 
and strangers from Egypt and other neighbouring countries ; the 
Latin by the soldiers. 

21, 22. "Then said the chief priests of the Jews .•. I have 
written." It has been shown that this decisive answer of Pilate is 
in accordance with the inflexibility of his character as described by 
Philo : but why is special mention made of it? We cannot but 
connect it with Pilate's former pruclamations of Jesus as King of 
the Jews, which he to this time resolutely persists in, and now em
bodies in a public document, which, when once affixed, not even 
the writer could alter. 1 There is a sort of Divine and energetic 
emphasis in the double declaration. For may we not reasonably 
suppose that He "\Vho made Caiaphas prophesy because he was the 
high priest, though he knew not of what he spake, caused Pilate 
also to write the truth, and emphatically confirm what he had 
written, because he was a governor, a "power ordained of God"? 

23. "Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, .... did 
cast lots." The parting of the Lord's garments, and the casting 
lots.are mentioned by all four Evangelists, but by St. John far more 
circumstantially, for he alone speaks of the "coat" (rather the 

1 There is a remarkable quotation from Apuleius in a volume of 
11 Notes on the Four Gospels," &c., by F. M. (Pickering), which 
runs thus :-" Proconsulis tabella, sententia est ; qme semel lecta 
neque augeri liter!l. una, neque autem minui potest: sed utcunque 
recitata, ita provincire instrumento refertur." Pilate was no pro
consul, but others below that rank may have assumed to put forth 
such "tabellre." 



WITHOUT SEAM. 

now the coat was without seam, II woven from the top 
II or, ,uroi,gkt. throughout. 

24 They said therefore among themselves, Let us not 
rPnd it, but ca.st lots for it, who8e it shall be : that th-. 
• Pa. uii.1R. scripture might be fulfilled, which saith, 'They 

24. "Which .sRith" omitted by N .. B.,. old Latin (a, b., e, t>); but A., D. (I, h), I._. L., 
rest of Uncials and Cursives, Vu}g. and Syriae as in Rec.-eived Text. 

inner garment, iµaT111µ61:) which being woven all in one piece they 
did not rend, but cast lots for. He also (most probably) alone 
notices that this was the fulfilment of the words in thetwenty~second 
PsaJm. (See my note on Matth. xxvii. 35, respecting our Lord using 
this Psalm in the Synagogue and in the Temple worship). 

This inner garment woven without seam has always been held 
to be a type of the one Holy Catholic Church, in the sight of 
God one and undivided. Cyprian, in his "Treatise on the Unity 
of the Church," has a noble passage, which the reader, if he 
already knows it not, will be thankful to see. "This sacra
ment of unity, this bond of a concord inseparably cohering, 
is set forth where, in the Gospel, the coat of the Lord Jesus is 
not at all divided nor cut, but is received as an entire garment, 
and is possessed as an uninjured and undivided robe by those 
who cast lots concerning Christ's garments, who should rather 
put on Christ. Holy Scripture speaks, saying, 'But of the coat, 
because it was not sewed, but woven from the top throughout, 
they said one to another, Let us not rend it, but cast lots whose 
it shall be.' That coat bore with it an unity which came 
down from the top, that is, that came down from heaven and the 
Father, which was not to be at all rent by the receivar and the 
possessor, but without separation we obtain a whole and sub
stantial entireness, He cannot possess the garment of Christ who 
parts and divides the Church of Christ. On the other hand, agaill, 
when at Solomon's death his kingdom and people were divided, 
Ahijah the prophet, meeting Jeroboam the king in the field, divided 
his garment into twelve sections, saying ' Take thee ten pieces: for 
thus sa.ith the Lord, Behold I will rend the kingdom out of the 
hand of Solomon, and I will give ten sceptres unto thee: and two 
sceptres shall be unto him for my servant David's sake, and for 
Jerusalem the city which I have chosen to place my name there.' 
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parted my raiment among them, and for my vesture they did 
CR.St lots. These things therefore the soldiers did. 

25 1 • Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, 
and his mother's sister, Mary the 'll'if e of II t Cleo- • Matt. xxvii. 

56. Mark xv. 
phas, and Mary Magdalene. 40. Luke xxiii. 

49. 
I Or, Clopas. 
'Lukexxiv. 
18. 

25. "Cleophas." Margin&!, "Clopas." No MSS. read Cleophas. Variously spelt in 
versions. Vu1g. (Cod .. Amiat.) spells it "Cl-eopas." 

As the twelve tribes of Israel were divided the prophet Ahijah rent 
his garment. But because Christ's people cannot be rent, His robe, 
woven and united throughout, is not divided by those who possess 
it: undivided, united, connected, it shows the coherent concord 
of our people who put on Christ. By the sacrament and sign of 
His garment, He has declared the llllity of the Church" (sec. 7), 

"These things therefore the soldiers did "-i.e. Roman soldien; 
who knew not a word of the Jewish Scriptures, did unconsciously 
the things which fulfilled the prophecy. 

25. "Now there stood by the cross of Jesus .•• and Mary Mag
dalene." It is doubtful whether there are three or four women 
meant. If three they would be-(1), Mary, His mother; (2), His 
mother's sister, who was Mary, the wife of Cleophas or Clopas, and 
(3) Mary Magdalene. Some have a difficulty in believing that two 
sisters would bear the same name; so the verse has been read as if 
there were four-(1), Mary, His mother; (2), His mother's sister, 
the name not being given; (3), Mary, the wife of Clopas, and 
(4), the Magdalen. The Syriac reads," And His mother's sister, 
and Mary the wife of Cleophas." But this is unsupported by any 
other authorities. 

This sister of the Lord's mother is also conjectured to have been 
Salome, the mother of James and John, and it has been urged in 
support of this, that as St. John does not mention his own name, 
so the second of the four women, whose name also he does not give, 
is his own mother. All this, however, is the merest conjecture. But 
what is of infinitely more importance, is the example set by the 
Lord when nailed to the cross as an expiatory sacrifice for the sins 
of the world. He is not unmindful of the duties and the tenderest 
ties of human family life. There is one by the Cross. to whom, 



458 BEHOLD THY SON ! [ST. JORN. 

26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and 0 the disciple 
u eh. xiii. 23. standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his 
II; xx. 2. & xxi. 
7, 20, 24. mother, x Woman, behold thy son ! 
z eh. ii.'· 27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy 

as God, He had given existence, and yet from whom, as very man, 
He had received His human Nature. It was through her that 
He was the S.on of Man. She had been the willing instrument 
(Luke i. 38} by which the Son of God bad entered into the human 
family, and could call Himself our Brother; and now in bitterest 
anguish she was, in very deed, bearing His Cross. The sword was 
piercing her soul, as it had been predicted (Luke ii. 35}. And yet 
whilst cruel pain was distracting His sacred Body, and the sins of 
the whole race were heavy on His Soul, full of filial love, He looked 
upon her and upon him whom He loved : for when " He saw his 
mother and the disciple standing by whom he loved, he saith unto 
his mother, Woman, behold thy son! Then saith he to the disciple, 
Behold thy mother I" And the beloved disciple understood and 
received the charge, for we read, 

"And from that hour that disciple took her," &c. The Lord 
thus provided a home for her, and a son of all men living the one 
most worthy to take His place, to care for her, and watch over her. 
In this He was keeping His Father's and His own commandment 
to honour father and mother, and He was giving us an example 
that we should do as He has done. The most illustrious of the 
Fathers draw this lesson from the Lord's conduct. Thus Chry
sostom :-"Heon the Cross, committeth His mother to the disciple, 
teaching us even to our last breath to show every care for our 
parents. When indeed she unseasonably troubled Him, He said, 
'Woman, what have I to do with thee?' and' Who is my mother?' 
But here He showed much loving affection, and committetb her to 
the disciple whom He loved." And Augustine:-" Here then a 
subject of morals comes in. He is doing that which He ad
monisheth to be done, and by His own example bath, as the good 
Teacher, instructed His own that it is the duty of pious sons to have 
a care for their parents, as though the wood on which were fix~ the 
members of Him that was dying, were even the chair of the ~faster 
that was teaching .••. The Master of the Saints was setting an 
example .in His own practice, when, not as God for the servant 
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mother! And from that hour that disciple took her Y unto 
his own home. T eh. i. 11. & 

Jn·i. 3.2. 

whom He had created, and was ruling, but as Man for the mother 
of whom He was born, and whom He was leaving, He provided 
another to be in some sort a son to her in His stead." 

I cannot here help noticing what a remarkable instance we have 
in the treatment of this touching inoiden}, of how men explain 
Sc1ipture by what they bring to it rather than by what it really 
contains and teaches. "\Ve have Romish commentators drawing 
from the words," Behold thy mother," that St. John is to be con
sidered the representative of the whole Church, and that the Lord 
here gives the Holy Virgin to be a guiding, instructing, and pro
tecting mother to the whole Church as represented by St. John. 
But if this be so, how is it that during the infancy of the Church, 
of which we have the full account in the New Testament, there is 
such absolute silence respecting her guiding and protecting care? 
For ages we have no word of any interposition on her part, just as 
we have no invocation of her power or even intercession. Such 
men as Chrysostom and Augustine are totally ignorant of any 
meaning of the words, further than the · providing the Virgin with 
a home, and with a son to cherish her declining years. And, on 
the other hand, we have ultra-Protestant writers asserting that by 
the words He now said He divested Himself of all filial relationship 
to her, making a formal renunciation of her: in fact, so far as the 
thing was possible, He made as if He had not taken our nature 
through her. But is this possible? To me it is simply unimagi
nable that He should cease to regard her as one in whose womb He 
had dwelt, from whose breasts He had received nourishment, in 
whose hands He had been lovingly held, and from whom, as a 
child, lle had received His earliest guidance and protection. It 
seems equivalent to saying, that from this time He ceased to be the 
Son of Man. As true Son of Man, He must for ever retain all holy 
human affections, in order that He may truly mediate with refe
rence to all those innumerable matters in our conduct in which 
human affections come in, and truly sympathize in all those trials and 
sorrows which spring from the love of relations and friends. He 
had long ere this taught her that the time was past in which she 
could command as His mother, but that He should so wipe out the 
past as to cease to regard her as the mother who bare Him and 



460 I THIRST. [ST. Joux. 

28 1 After this, Jesus knowing that all things were now 
• P1. lxix. 21. accomplished, • that the scripture might be ful

filled, saith, I thirst. 
29. Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: 

28. •~ Accomplished." Should be rQ.ther rendered, u finished," to show its relaticm to 
"It h ..- finished , "in verse 30. 

brought Him up, seems to me incredible. It should be noticed 
before we conclude this subject, that if she had had any children of her 
own He would not thus have committed her to St. John, for there 
would have been others, not only whose privilege but whose duty it 
would have been to provide a home for her. If it be said that the 
brethren of the Lord were not believers, still He must have foreseen 
that in little more than a month they would be (.A.cts i. 14) . 

.A.fter, or at this time, occurs the supernatural darkness, and the 
Lord's cry, "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 

28. ".A.fter this, Jesus knowing that all things were now accom
plished," &c. The words rendered "accomplished" in the twenty. 
eighth verse, and "finished" in the thirtieth, are the same, and 
should both be translated "finished." St. Augustine seems to give 
the meaning: "He saw then that all things were finished which be
hoved to be done ere He should receive the vinegar and give up the 
Ghost, and that this also might be finished which the Scripture had 
foretold, '.A.nd in my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink,' He 
said, ' I thirst.' " All had been done that was written of Him, the 
betrayal for thirty pieces of silver, the forsaking by all, the buffet
ing, the stripes, the piercing of the hands and feet, the lifting up to 
be a gazing-stock, the parting of His garments, the casting lots for 
His vesture, the mocking, and now the intolerable burning thirst 
which so often precedes death by loss of blood and protracted 
agony, seizes the Divine Sufferer. "My strength is dried up like a, 

potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws, and thou hast brought 
me into the dust of death." "To those who have no experience, it 
might seem strange that thirst should be amongst the last and 
deadliest symptoms, but such, no doubt, it is. Nothing is more 
co=on than for the dying to express it as the last earthly thing 
they care for, to have their thirst assuaged" (Keble). 

29. " Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar : and they filled 
-,, spunge with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop [or,' so they put a 
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and a they filled a spunge with vinegar, and put it upon 
hyssop, and put it to his mouth. • Matt. xxvii. 

30 When Jesus therefore had received the vine-
48

' 

/· 

19. ,... They ft.lied a spunge with vinegar, and pnt it upon hyssop." So A. (D. snpp.), 
later Uncials, most Cursives, and Syriac; but H (later correetion), B., L., old Latin,. "80 
they put a spunge full of vinega.r upon the hyssop," So Re,·isers. 

sponge full of vinegar upon the hyssop' (Vulg., Revisers)] and putit 
to his mouth." The ancients suppose that this was done in mockery, 
the taste of the vinegar being bitter and nauseous. Thus Augus
tine: "He said, I thirst: as much as to say, "This ye have left 
undone, give what ye are (i.e., bitterness). For indeed the Jews 
themselves were the vinegar, in their degeneracy from the wine of 
the patriarchs and prophets." And Chrysostom: "Consider, I 
pray, the accursed nature of the bystanders. Though we have ten 
thousand enemies, and have suffored intolerable things at their. 
hands, yet when we see them perishing we relent; but they did 
not even so make peace with Him, nor were tamed by what they 
saw, but rather became more savage, and increased their irony; 
and having brought to Him vinegar on a spunge, as men bring it 
to the condemned, thus they gave Him to drink." Most modern 
co=entators, on the contrary, suppose that the vinegar was the 
thin sour wine which the soldiers usually drank, and that it was 
offered to the Lord out of son:ie slight feeling of pity for His agonies. 
The word of the Psalm (lxix. 21) seem to imply the truth of the 
older view . 
. The Synopticisa-St. Matthew and St. Mark-say that the spunge 

was put on a reed, St. John that it was put on hyssop; but the 
stalks of hyssop might be of sufficient length and firmness to hold 
a small piece of wet spunge. Probably they found such a stalk 
growing- near the spot. 

SO. "When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It 
is finished." "In one human word did our Lord gather into one 
all which He had willed, and wrought, and suffered for man's salva. 
tion. 'Finished' was the determinate counsel of God: 'finished' 
aJl that prophecy had foretold and type foreshadowed, and 11atriarchs 
and righteous men had longed to see, and angels desired to look 
into ; ' finished' the work which His Father gave Him to do, and 
the deliverance He had wrought in the earth; ' :finished' were all 
the sufferings which the malice of man or of Satan could inflict, and 



462 IT IS FINISHED. [ST. Jomr. 

gar, he said, b It is finished: and he bowed his head, and gave 
b eh. xvii. ,. up the ghost. 
• Yer 43. 31 The Jews therefore, •because it was the pre-
Me.rk xv. 43. 
d Dent. xxi. paration, d that the bodies should not remain upon 
23. 

the cup of His Father's wrath; 'finished' the transgression, and 
an end made to sin ; ' finished' the one Sacrifice for sin, and the 
mortal Life of God made man, the victory over Satan, his rule, and 
our enthralment." (Pusey.) But a perverse use has been made of 
these most precious words to deprive the Eucharist of its sacrificial 
ehara.cter. The Sacrifice for sin was finished, so far as its expiatory 
pains were concerned, for "a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, 
oblation, and satisfaction had been made for the sins of the whole 
world." Bur the great work of applying that Sacrifice to men, and 
representing it before God, had not yet begun, and could not till 
the High Priest had ascended and taken his seat at the right Hand 
of God. The expiatory Sacrifice must be followed by the eucha
ristic Oblation, in which we "show forth the Lord's death till He 
come." The Lamb of God, once for all slain, must be seen at the 
right Hand of God, standing as slain. The Divine Victim must 
be fed upon by the faithful. 

"And he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost," or delivered 
up His Spirit. The giving up the ghost, or the delivering up of His 
Spirit, was a voluntary act on His part. His natural strength was 
not exhausted, for it was as He cried with a loud voice that He 
commended His Spirit into His Father's Hands, "When the :flesl;l 
was failing," says St. Jerome, "the Divine voice was strong. While 
we who are of the earth die with lowest voice, or with no voice at 
all, He Who was from heaven expired with an exalted cry." 

"He bowed his head, and gave up the ghost." "Who so sleeps 
when he will, as Jesus died when He would? Who so lays aside 
his clothing when he will, as He put off the flesh when He would? 
Who so departs from a place when he will, as He departed this life· 
when He would? What must we hope or fear to find His power 
when He judgeth, as it was seen to be so great when He died ? '• 
(Augustine.) 

31. "The Jews therefore, because it was the preparation," &c. 
In the law of God (Deut. xxi. 22) it is written, "If a man have 
committed a sin worthy of death, and he be put to death, and 
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-the cross on the sabbath day, (for that sabbath day was an 
high day,) besought Pilate that their legs might be broken, 
and that they might be taken away. 

32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of the :first, 
and of the other which was crucified with him. 

33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was 
dead already, they brake not his legs: 

31. ,~ For that sahba.th day was an high day." l\.:fore literally_," For !(Teat was thE' dny 
,gf the.t sabbath. '~ 

thou ha.ng him on a tree, his body shall not remain all night upon 
the tree, but thou ahalt in any wise bury him that day, for he that 
is hanged is accursed of God, that thy land be not defiled." The 
Jews not only having regard to this law, but also to the fact that 
the Sabbath, which began at six o'clock that evening, was one of 
peculiar solemnity (being at once the weekly Sabbath and in that 
year the day on which the passover was eaten, and so no work of 
any sort, more particularly so defiling a work as the taking down 
and burying of dead bodies, should be done upon it), came to Pilate 
and besought him that the three bodies should be taken down, 
having first, according to the cruel custom, had their legs broken, 
to make death the more certain; so that, when cast alive, it may 
be, into the grave, they should not escape. Some, however, suppose 
that the brea.king of their legs immediately produced gangrene, and 
~o death, but this seems unlikely. 

32. "Then came the soldiers, and brake •.•. which was cruci
fied with him." To account for the mention of the two separately, 
it has been suggested that the soldiers, four in number, came to the 
bodies in pairs, two doing the cruel work on each of the outside 
bodies ; but may there not be a hint of the essential difference in 
character between the two? the one, the nobler, here called "the 
first," and "the other," the impenitent one who was crucified with 
his believing comrade. 

33. "But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead 
already, they brake not his legs." It is important to note this, as 
it seems to tell us that the Lord was dead before the soldiers came 
up to the bodies. It is hardly possible to suppose that He could 
have cried with the loud voice, and surrendered His Spirit whilst 
they were breaking the legs of those crucified with Him-



464 :BLOOD AND WATER. [ST. JOHN, 

34 But one of the soldiers with a spear pierced bis side. 
• 1 John v: e, e. and forthwith • came thereout blood and water. 

84. " But one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side." If 
this soldier had been the centurion, it is most probable that the 
fact would have been mentioned ; or, at least, such an one having
been so astonished at the signs which accompanied the Lord's death 
as to exclaim, "Truly this man was the Son of God," was not 
likely to have thus insulted the Body of the Lord. That it was 
done as a last and crowning indignity was believed by the Fathers, 
one of whom (Chrysostom) writes: "Yet these ( soldiers) to gratify 
the Jews, pierced His Side with a spear, and now insulted the dead 
Body." 

"And forthwith came there out blood and water." It is per
fectly clear from the next verse in what light (natural or super
natural) we are to regard this coming forth of blood and waterfrom 
the side of the Saviour. For the Apostle vouches for the truth of 
the fact in one of the most solemn asseverations to be found in the 
whole compass of the Scriptures. "He that saw it bare record, 
and his record is true, and he knoweth that he saith true, that ye 
may believe." It is absurd to suppose that he would have made so 
reiterated a declaration, if the phenomenon was one which would or 
might have occUITed in the case of any other dead body similarly 
suspended. For it appears from many authorities that in such a 
case, even if the heart were pierced, there would flow forth a very 
little blood and a still less quantity of a fluid which could not pro
perly be called " water" ; and unless by a special interposition, 
amounting in fact to a miracle, these would flow forth mingled 
together, and undistinguishable from one another-the red particles 
of the blood giving their colour to all that came forth from the 
wound. For the thrust of the spear, before reaching the heart, 
would pierce part of the lungs and many smaller vessels, and after 
passing through the pericardium, in which there would be a little 
colourless fluid, would penetrate the larger blood-vessels, and the 
blood of both these would naturally mingle with and discolour any 
other fluid before it could begin to flow from the wound. Such a 
stream could not possibly flow forth so as to be distinguished by a 
bystander as two separate liquids, and dwell· in his memory as one 
of the most remarkable facts of a day such as had never been known 
before in the history of the world. 
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35 And he that saw it bare record, and his record is true: 

Considering, then, the impossibility, on any natural hypothe
sis, of any such :flow of blood and water so distinguishable from 
one another, as to command attention as something unique, and 
require, as if it were something incredible, a very solemn twofold 
assertion on the part of the narrator to enable it to be received, 
there can be no doubt but that he intended it to be regarded as a 
fact at once supernatural and typical. And to those who believe 
that that Body was the Body which the Eternal Son of God had 
assumed, that its Pains and Death had redeemed the world, and 
that it was destined within three days to rise again to be the foun
tai.n of Life to the world, it seems only likely so to be. What the 
natural explanation of such a phenomenon connected with such a 
Body is it seems profane to inquire.1 Not so with its typical or 
mystical significance. This we are bound reverently and devoutly 
to look into, for the Apostle sets it forth as a matter of faith. "He 
knoweth that he saith true, that ye may believe." We seem to 
have the key to such meaning in the 1st Epistle of this Evangelist, 
when, with evident reference to what he had seen at the foot of the 
Cross, he wrote, " This is he that Cllllle by water and blood, not by 
water only, but by water and blood," Now, why should he con
trast" coming by water only," and" coming by water and blood"? 
Evidently because he had in his mind the contrast between the 
mission of the Baptist and the mission of Christ. The mission of 
the Baptist was in water only: " I baptize with water." The 
mission of the Lord is with "water and Blood." What is the sig
nificance of water? Evidently cleansing. What is the significance 
of the Blood? Evidently Life-" the blood is the life." The Lord 
comes. not with cleansing only, but with cleansing and life, and 

1 Godet has a very good remark : H The Apostle, therefore, 
establishes, as we have said, the exceptional state of the Body 
of Jesus, which was manifested at this time by an unexampled evi
dence. The Holy One of God was not to see corruption (Ps. xvi.), 
and this promise must be fulfilled perfectly in the case of the per
fect Holy One. Now, it implied the beginning of the work of Resur
rection at the very moment when, in the case of every other death, 
the crisis of dissolution begins." . 

HH 
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and he knoweth that he saith true, that ye might believe. 
f E,.. xii. 46. 36 For these things were done/ that the scrip-
Num. ix. 12. 
Ps. xxxiv. ,0. 

85-. "That fe might believe." So e. few later Unci&l.s- &nd most CursiTes; but N, A., 
B., D. (oupp.), H., K., L., old Latin, Vulg., Syri&e read, .. That ye also might believe," 

eaeh of these proceeding from His own blessed Person. This 
piercing of the Body of the Lord from which the Blood and Water 
flowed is parallel to the rending of the veil in the Synoptioal Gos
pels. Just as the rending of the veil was supernatural and also 
mystical, betokening aocess to God through the Flesh of Christ, so 
this flowing of Blood and Water from His pierced Side was also 
supernatural a.nd mystical, denoting that henceforth His glorified 
human Nature should be a fountain of cleansing and lile. 

Is there, then, any adumbration of the S11oOraments? Undoubtedly; 
because the Sacraments are ordained to convey cleansing and life 
from the glorified Body of the Second Adam. Many of the Fathers 
think that the seoond element in the Eucharist is signified by the 
blood and the water, but however this may be, the grace and truth 
of Holy Baptism are most certainly set forth, for in that Sacra
ment we are sanctified and cleansed with the washing of water by 
the Word. It is to us the washing of Regeneration. It is our en• 
grafting into the Second Adam, so that we may partake of His Life. 
That our branch of the Church would ha% us hold that there is 
a reference to this Sacrament is certain from her appeal in our 
Baptismal Service, to " God, Whose most dearly beloved Son, for 
the forgiveness of our sins, did shed out of His most precious Side 
both water and blood." 

"And he that saw it bare record • . • • that ye might believe." 
Here we have, as I have shown, the Apostle's most solemn decla
ration, not only of the truth of the fact, but of the necessity laid 
upon us to realize it by a living faith, " that ye may believe"-" that 
ye may believe that this supernatural and mysterious sign marked 
out this Death as a Death very different from all others, and assures 
you of cleansing and life flowing from His Body to those who by 
faith stand under His Cross : " ed he proceeds to cite two Scrip
tures to confirm our faith. 

"For these things were done, that the scripture should be," &c. 
Theae things were done to assure us that He is the true Paschal 
L&mb Whose Flesh and Blood we are to eat and drink in order to 
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ture should be fulfilled, A bone of him shall not be 
broken. 

37 And again another scripture saith, •They 
1,hall look on him whom they pierced. 

38 1 h And after this Joseph of Arimathrea, 
being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly 1for fear of 
the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away 
the body of J1;sus: and Pilate gave him leave. 
He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 

39 And there came also k Nicodemus, which at 

g Ps. xxii. 16,. 
17. Zech. xii, 
ID. Rev. i. 7. 

h Matt. :nvii. 
57. Mark xv. 
42. Lukeuiii~ 
50. 
I eh. ix, 2JI. Ii; 
xii, 42. 

k eh. iii. 1, J. 
& vii. 50. 

continue in the unity of His Church, and for the strengthening and 
refreshing of our souls thereby. 

37. "And again another scripture sa.ith, .•• whom they pierced." 
This is written in Zechariah xii. 10. The Hebrew reads, " They 
shall look on Me whom they have pierced." The Septuagint trans
lators, no doubt feeling the difficulty of the words "piercing Me," 
altered "pierced" into" mocked." "They shall look on Me because 
they have mocked Me." St. John renders it," They shall look on 
Him [or Me] Whom they have pierced." Whether, however, 
we read "Him," or " Me," it is the same Lord. The Jews then 
looked upon the Pierced One with contempt and unbelief, but from 
the words of the Prophet we believe that the day will come when 
they will look to Him in repentance and deep contrition : and the 
day will also come when all men will see Him Whom their sins 
have pierced. (Rev. i. 7.) 

38. "And after this Joseph of Arimathrea, •.. took the body 
of Jesus." John, writing the account of what was done by on&i 
well·known, omits all mention of his being" an honourable coun
sellor" (Mark xv. 43)-" a good man and a just, who waited for the 
kingdom of God" (Luke xxiii. 50, 51)-and simply records tho.t 
he was " a disciple, but secretly for fear of the Jews." 

89. "And there came also Nicodemus ... hundred pound weight." 
Nicodemus is not named in the Synoptics, but only by St. John, and 
by him three times, and in each case mention is made of his coming 
to Jesus by night (iii. 2, vii. 50, and here). It is to be home in mind 
that the acts of these two good men showed love and devoted re~· · 
membrance rather, than faith, Like all the rest of hiR disciples, 
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the first came to Jesus by night, and brought a mixture of 
myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound weight. 

40 Then took they the body of Jesus, and I wound it in 
1 Acts v. 6. linen clothes with the spices, as the manner of 
the Jews is to bury. 

41 Now in the place where he was crucified there was 

3-9. "A mixture.'' So nearly all antho-rities;. bot N and B. read," a roll ,,-the tw• 
words, niigma.1 mixture, and eligma, roll, being easily confounded. 

40. ,. Linen clothes-." Properly1 "cloths." Vulg., linteis. 

they had no anticipation whatever of His Resurrection (see note on 
Matth. xxvii. 58-62). It is difficult to realize what must have been 
their thoughts and feelings respecting Him. They believed, no 
doubt, that He was a Prophet sent by God, and that His miracles 
showed this, but that like Isaiah, or the Baptist, He had been a 
martyr for the truth, aud that God would bring about that though 
Ris Body should be embalmed and buried, His teaching and the 
memory of His miracles and example should live. 

Still God accepted this their love and devotion, and in due time, 
we doubt not, turned it into faith in a Risen and Exalted Saviour, 
and it was a great and noble thing thus openly to avow their belief 
that He was the "Just One," and that their chief priests and fellow 
rulers had done wickedly in crucifying Him. 

40." Then took they the body •.•• manner of the Jews is to bury.'• 
Not as those nations who burned their dead, or as the Egyptians, 
who removed the entrails, and laid the body in nitre. 

41. "Now in the place •.•. never man yet laid." St. John 
does not ment.ion that the sepulchre belonged to Joseph of A.rima
threa. St. Matthew alone records this fact, though it seems to be 
i:mpliE,d in the narratives of St. Mark and St. Luke. St. Luke and 
St. John unite in saying that it had never before received any dead 
body. The fact that Joseph was in possession of such a sepulchre, 
and that it war. very near the place of Crucifixion, probably sug• 
gested to him that he should ask of Pila.ta the Body of the Lord. If 
the sepulchre had not been near, the Lord's :Body could not, most 
proba.bly, have been placed in it before the commencement of the 
Sa.bbalh. 

"Thore was a. garden," &c, St. John alone mentions that the 
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a. garden; and in the garden a new sepulchre, wherein was 
never man yet laid. 

42 m There laid they Jesus therefore n because m Is. Iii. i. 9. 
, , da f • ver. 31. of the Jews preparation y; or the sepulchre 

was nigh at hand. 

Lord was buried in a garden. " The sepulchre of Ch1·ist was in a. 
garden, because in the garden of Paradise Adam had sinned and 
incurred the sentence of death. Hence in a ga.rden the Passion of 
Christ was commenced, and in a garden it was finished, and He 
was buried that he might expiate this sentence, and institute and 
plant a garden most pleasant, blooming with flowers and fruits
that is, His Church." (Cornelius a Lapide.) Dean Burgon notices 
how some of the Fathers refer to Luke xiii. 19, where we have the 
grain of mustard-seed, which " a man took and cast into his garden." 
Men will esteem these things worthy or unworthy of notice accord
ing as they realize or not that He Who suffered was the Word 
made flesh; that all the circumstances of His Passion were foreseen 
and a great number foretold; and that by such resemblances and 
contrasts God has sought to impress the deepest truths on the souls 
of His best servants. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON THE GOSPEL OF THE REBUR· 

RECTION, AS SET FORTH BY ST. JOHN. 

THE notices of the Lord's Resurrection in the Gospel of St. John 
seem to have been written to confirm the accounts given by other 
of the Evangeru,ts in some matters of ·great impcrta.nce; and, 
above all, to give to the appearances of His Risen Body their full 
significance. 

1. They confirm and emphasize the fact. that the first tidings of 
the Lord's Resun-ection were given by angels to woruc-n, and tllat 
the fii"Bt appearance of the Lo1·d, aftc1· He had 1·isen, was to a 
woman. The Apostles wero evangolized by women. Potor and 
John were at the sepulchre, entered it, aud obsc1·vcd tho state in 
which the Lord had left it, 111111 yet they were not the first to see 
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the Lord. It was given to Mary Magdalene, a penitent, firat to 
see the Risen Saviour. The Lord here establishes the fact that His 
Gospel is for penitent sinners. 

2. Then we learn from the accounts in this Gospel, far more 
perfectly than from those of the other Evangelists, the nature of the 
Lord's Risen Body-that it was a spiritual Body, capable of pass
ing through all obstacles, and so had power and functions far 
transcending all properties of mere matter. In St. Luke's account 
we re11d that when the Ten were gathered together .on the evening 
of the first Easter Day, Jesus suddenly stood in the midst; but from 
St. John's account we learn that this took place in spite of the doors 
being shut because of the Jews-so that walls and barred doors 
presented no obstacles to the entrance of a frame which, being 
capable of being felt and handled, was yet a body. This bears 
upon two great doctrines of the faith. n proves to us that God's 
Almighty power can bring about the existence of that spiritual 
body in which we shall ourselves one day be clothed, for "when He 
shall appear we shall be like Him," and " He shall change our 
vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto His glorious body, 
according to the working whereby He is able to subdue all things 
to Himself." (1 John iii. 2, Phil. iii. 21.) 

It also bears very directly upon the Eucharistic mystery, for it 
makes the doctrine taught in John vi., that we are to eat the Flesh 
of the Son of Man and drink His Blood, in the eye of faith, con
ceivable. It is inconceivable that, if the Lord's Body had remained 
under the conditions under which it existed previous to His 
Resurrection, it should of itself, as a Body, have any faculties of a 
higher order than our present gross bodies have ; but now that He 
has risen in a spiritual Body, having the properties assumed in St. 
John's Gospel, we cannot take into account the limitations· of our_ 
present natural bodies in realizing the mode of communication of 
the Lord's Flesh and Blood proffered to us for such purposes as are 
set forth in the discourse at Capernaum. 

3. Then we learn from the words of the Lord in this Gospel the 
fulness of the powers of the Apostolic commission. This com
mission was to act towa1·ds sinners and towards the Church for 
Him-in His place, inasmuch as He was no longer to be visibly 
present. In the Synoptic Gospels this commission was principally 
to baptize and to teach, but from St. John's account of Christ's 
words we learn that it extended to representing Him fully in all_ 
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offices in whioh it was possible, in the nature of things, that He 
could be represented. "As My Father sent Me, so send I you," 
and He then proceeds to specify that their commission should beto 
the extent of representing Him in that function of absolving sinners 
from sin which had drawn down upon Himself such opposition : 
" Whosesoever sins ye remit they are remitted unto them, and 
whosesoever sins ye retain they are retained." He had expressly 
told them before (Matth. xvi. 19, xviii. 18) that their commission 
should reach thus far, and now He makes good His word. 

4. And in the last place the account in St. John gives us the full 
significance of the testimony of the Resurrection to the Divine 
claims of Christ. From the Synoptics we gather that His disciples 
worshipped Him. But in St. John we read that He accepted 
from one of His followers (and that one the most slow to believe) 
the titles of God and Lord, and accepted them as signs of that faith 
in His Divine Nature which was His due. In what way the reality 
of His risen Body proved His claim to be Lord and God, we shall 
consider when we come to the passage. 

So that in St. John's Gospel we have the full significance of the 
Lord's Resurrection. 

CHAP. XX. 

T HE •first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene 
early, when it was yet dark, unto the se- • M&tt. xx~iii. 

1. Markxv1.L 
pulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from Luke uiv, 1. 

the sepulchre. 

1. "The first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, 
when it was yet," &c. "Mary Magdalene." St. John mentions 
Mary Magdaleno only as coming to the sepulchre. St. Matthew 
mentions her and" another Mary." St. Mark," Mary Magdalene, 
:1,nd Mary, the mother of Ja.mes and Salome." According to St, 
Luke (xxiv. 10) there was a large company who told of the appear
ance and message of the angel. 

Mary Magdalene was among those who came first to the sepnlohre. 
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2 Then 

b eh. xiii. 23. 
&xix, 26, & 
xxi. 7, 20, 24. 

-o Luke.niv. 
12. 

THEY RAN BOTH TOGETHER. (ST. JOHN. 

she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and 
to the bother disciple, whom Jesus loved, and 
saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord 
out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they 
have laid him. 

3 • Peter therefore went forth, and that other 
disciple, and came to the sepulchre. 

4 So they ran both together: and the other disciple did 
outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre. 

5 And he stooping down, and looking in, saw 4 the linen 
d oh. xiz. 40. clothes lying; yet went he not in. 

3 .. " Came to the sepulchre;,.. rather, "went towa.rds" (Afford and Revisers). 
-5, 6, '1. For '' clothes II read "cloths," 111eh u a body would be wrapped in. Vulg.t 

linteamina. 

but seeing from a distance the stone rolled away, she ran to tell the 
Apostles Peter and John, leaving the rest of the women at the 
sepulchre. 

"When it was yet dark." This was when they set out, but the day
light would increase very rapidly, so that before she arrived there 
was light sufficient to show that the heavy stone had been removed. 
Taking for granted that the sepulchre had been opened in order to 
take away the Lord's Body, she ran to tell the Apostles. 

2. "Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter , , • where 
they have laid him." Simon Peter was with St. John, in his house, 
to which he had taken the Virgin. 

8, 4. "Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple ••• first 
to the sepulchre." St. Matthew and St. Mark say nothing of any 
visit of any Apostle to the tomb. St. Luke ( assuming that verse 12 
is genuine) tells us that St. Peter went in and observed the order in 
which the linen clothes were lying, and came away in silent wonder. 
St, John alone gives full details of this visit. He mentions that 
"they ran both together," and being the younger he outran Peter, 
and "came first to the sepulchre." 

5. "And he stooping down and looking in," &c., "yet went he 
not in," restrained, no doubt, by a feeling of awe and reverence 
for the place where He Whom he regarded as his Lord had been 
laid. 
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6 Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into 

the sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes lie, 
7 And • the napkin, that was about his head, • eh. xi. 44, 

not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together in 
11, place by itself. 

8 Then went in also that other disciple, which came first 
to the sepulchre, and b.e saw, and believed. 

9 For as yet they knew not the 1 scripture, that r Ps. xvi. 10. 
Acts ii. 25-31, 

he must rise again from the dead. & xiii. 34, 35. 

6. " Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the 
sepulchre," &o. Having more animal courage, as was evinced by 
his conduct on the occasion of the Lord's capture, 

7. "And the napkin," &c. If the Lord's Body had been taken 
away by His enemies, it would have been with some evil design, 
and the linen cloths and the napkin would not have been left in 
such order. " There were no indications of haste, none of evil de
sign or force, but rather like the appearance of a bed which a 
person had quitted for his morning's rise." (Lutbardt.) (" I laid 
me down and slept, and rose up again, for the Lord sustained me.") 

8. "Then went in also that other disciple, •.•• saw, and be
lieved." This is very noticeable. St. Peter, who was the first to 
see the ordered state of what was in the sepulchre, did not realize 
the cause of it all. St. John did. Very probably he said little or 
nothing; but the truth flashed upon him, that the emptiness of 
the sepulchre was not the effect of violence or robbery, or of 
the officiousness of friends, but of the Lord's power in fulfilment of 
His very distinct and oft-repeated assertion. " He saw and be
lieved'; " but what, then, is the meaning of the next verse, 

9. "For as yet they knew not the scripture," &c.? Evidently 
this. Neither of them believed on the authority of Scripture, which 
was the one ground on which (connected with the Lord's constant 
reference to everything respecting Himself as being foretold in 
Scripture) their faith ought to have rested; but the one suspended, 
as it were, his belief till he received more evidence, and the other 
remembered the Lord's words, and so accounted in himself for 
what he saw. 

In all probability the belief of St. John was at this time very 
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10 Then the disciples went away again unto their own 
home. 
c Marie x,i. 5. 11 1 g But Mary stood without at the sepul-

vague and indefinite. We may say, I think, with absolute cer
tainty, that at this time it never crossed his mind that in this world 
he should see the Lord ; but he certainly believed that the Lord had 
risen, not spiritually, or in any unreal way, but in the Body. 

Yet it is very important that we should take these words as teach
ing that St.John really believed, for this belief on St. John's part is 
one of the principal facts which dispose of the notion that our Lord's 
appearances were regulated not by His will and infinite wisdom, 
but according to some psychological law : so that, whether He de
sired it or not, He should appear to those and only those who 
believed in Him; the Lord's appearance in each case being depen
dent upon the interior state of the person favoured ;-in fact (the 
word must be said), to those who were "en rapport" with Him. 
This is one of the foundations of the absurd but mischievous vision 
theory, which is that they who believed in Him imagined that they 
saw Him, and so they mistook the phantom of their imagination 
for reality. But if there be any such a law, why did He not :first 
appear to St. John, who undoubtedly :first believed, and, we may 
be sure, loved the Lord as well, and, no doubt, more intelligently. 
than the Magdalen? Yet there was no appearance to St •. John 
alone, whereas the first appearance (after those to the women) was 
to Cephas, who certainly was, in the matter of belief in the Re• 
surrection, inferior to St. John. 

11. "But Mary stood without at the sepulchre weeping." Peter 
and John had returned home, but Mary stood without towards the 
sepulchre weeping. The disciples had departed, one believing that 
the Lord had risen. They lingered not at the empty tomb, feeling 
that nothing could be done there. They waited for the assembling 
of the whole Apostolic company that evening, remembering, per
haps, how earnestly the Lord had prayed for their unity, whioh 
could not be without their meeting and praying together; and that, 
where His disciples were gathered in Hill name, there was He. 

But Mary, full of a grateful and loving woman's grief, remained 
weeping-weeping because the Body of her Lord was not there; 
unoonscious that, if it had been there, she would have had to weep 
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chre weeping : and as she wept, she stooped down, and looked 
into the sepulchre. 

12 And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the · 
bead, and the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus 
ha.d laid. 

13 And they say unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? 
She saith unto them, Because they have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not where they have -laid him. 

for faith quenched, and hope lost, in the darkness of eternal night. 
How little, till He teaches us, know we the significance of God's 
dealings l If the Body had been in the sepulchre, the Lord's word 
would have been falsified, and not one promise could have been 
relied on; that the sepulchre was empty was the assurance of 
everlasting life. 

"And as she wept, she stooped down, and looked in." Literally, 
she stooped into the sepulchre. 

12. "And seeth two angels in white sitting," &c. "Seeth,"rather 
"beholdeth "-the word having the signification of a more intent 
look. " She stood at the place, for, as I have said, even the sight 
of the tomb tended greatly to comfort her. At any rate, thou seest 
her, the more to ease her grief, stooping down, and desiring to 
behold the place where the Body lay." (Chrysostom.) 

"And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head," 
&c. This position of the angels, with respect to the place where the 
Lord's Body was laid, particularly struck her, inasmuch as we read 
in St. Mark that Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of J oses, 
'beheld where He was laid. (xv. 47.) 

13. •• And they say unto her •.. I know not whore they have 
laid him." Is it possible to think that she realized them to be 
angels? It has been said that the intensity of her love was such 
that, though she knew them to be angels, she took no notice of their 
presence ; but is her recognition of them as angelic beings consis
tent with the reply she made to their question," They have taken 
away my Lord, and I know not where," &c.? Would she not in• 
stantly have assumed that, being angels of God, and sitting in the 
very place where she had seen the Lord's Body laid, they knew 
how it had been removed, and would she not have at once asked 
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14 h And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, 
h Matt. xxviii. and saw Jesus standing, and I knew not that it 
~-t!:;kx:i: 9· was Jesus. 
~~/t •h. 15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest 

them where it was ? If it be answered that she could not, from 
their form, have any doubt, it may be suflic~ent to rejoin that, in 
the gospels of St. Mark and St. Luke, they are described simply a.s 
men, St. Mark writes: "They saw a young man " (vwvim<ov). 
And St. Luke says: "Two men (l.ivopE~) stood by them in shining 
garments." We are to remember that the conventional figure of 
angels as winged men is nowhere recognized in Scripture; and it is 
certain that, at times, they were seen, and not recognized by those 
to whom they were sent (Judges vi. 22; xiii. 6, 10, 11, 16, 21). 

14. "And when she had thus said . . . knew not that it wa.s 
Jesus." The Fathers give as a reason why she suddenly turned 
herself back, that she saw the angels arise when the Lord drew 
near. Thus Chrysostom: "Methinks that, while she was speak
ing, Christ suddenly appeared behind her, struck the angels with 
awe; and that they, having beheld their Ruler, showed imme
diately by their bearing, their look, their movements that they saw 
the Lord; and this drew the woman's attention, and caused her to 
turn herself backward." 

"Knew not that it was Jesus." Not beca.use of the darkness of 
the morning, as some suggest, or from such change in His personal 
appearance, owing to His crucifixion, as others; but because He 
willed not at once to be recognized by her, just as the two on the 
road to Emmaus did not know Him till He removed the veil from 
their eyes, " The essential cause is to be found in the mysterious 
alteration of the corporeity, and of the appearance of Jesus, which 
manifests itself from His Resurrection onwards ; so that He comes 
and disappears in a marvellous way ; the identity of His Person is 
doubted, and then recognized." (Meyer.) 

15, "Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest than?" &c. 
This was the first appearance of the Lord; and so these words are 
His first words after His Resurrection to any child of Adam. Such 
words of His, said at such a time, must be of universal and eternal 
application. " Mary Magdalene, standing by the grave, and there 
weeping, represents to us the state of all mankind, before the day 
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thou ? whom seekest thou ? She, supposing him to be the 
gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence, 
tell me where thou hast laid him, and I will take him away. 

16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and 
saith unto him, Rabboni; which is to say, Master. 

16. "Saith unto him.u So A., E., G,, K., M . ., most Cursives,some o'ld La.tin (a, f, g), 
Vulg.; but H, B., D.,. L., several Cursives, some old .Latin (b.,. e, e, :ff), and many ver
sions read, "Said unto Him in Hebrew.'" 

of Christ's rising again; weeping over the dead, as do the heathen 
who have no hope. But Christ comes and asks, ' Why weepest 
thou ? ' As much as to say, ' Weep not. There is no cause of 
weeping now.' Henceforth, none shall stand by the grave to weep 
there any more. So that this question of Christ's, 'Why weepest 
thou? ' wipes away all tears from all eyes, puts off our mourning 
weeds, girds us with gladness, and robes us all in white with the 
angels.'' (Bp. Andrewes.) 

And so with the words," Whom seekest thou?" Seekest thou the 
Lord of Life in tho mansions of the dead? 

"She, supposing him to be the gardener." The keeper of the 
garden rather than the cultivator. Being in the employment of 
Joseph of Arimathrea, he would be a friend. And so she said : 

" Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, tell me," &c. St. Gregory 
(quoted by I. Williams) well remarks on the omission of our Lord's 
name by the Magdalen: "The force of love has usually this effect 
upon the mind, that it supposes that he whom itself is always 
thinking of, no one else can be ignorant of." 

Notice, also; how to this point, the very moment before the Lord 
revealed Himself, it never crossed her mind that the Lord's Body 
was ?lot held by death. 

16. "Jesus said unto her, Mary." Now He speaks to her in His 
well-known voice, in the wonted accent. "The most personal 
thing in human manifestations is the sound of the voice; it is thus 
that Jesus makes Himself known to her. The tonewhioh the name 
Mary takes in His mouth expresses all that she is to Him, and all 
that He is to her." (Godet.) 

Here we have the most striking illustration conceivable of the 
Lord's words: " He calleth his own sheep by name." It is when 
He spiritually and effectually does this that they recognize Him. 
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17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not 

" She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni." "Rabboni," 
my Master. This was her word of recognition, for it was doubtless 
the word by which she addressed Him before His Crucifixion and 
Resurrection. 

17. " Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not, for I am not yet 
ascended," &c. These words are very difficult on two accounts
first, because of the Lord's reason, "I am not yet ascended to my 
Father; " and, secondly, because He apparently permitted other 
women, and He required St. Thomas, to touch Him. 

If the Lord had only given the reason, " I am not yet ascended 
to my Father," and the Evangelists had recorded nothing respect
ing others touching Him, we should have naturally explained the 
words as meaning that there was something in the nature of His 
Resurrection Body, that it should not be touched by fleshly hands. 
We must touch Him by faith only. We must apprehend Him in 
the devout use of the means He has ordained for bringing about His 
presence. 

But women were permitted to hold Him by the feet (Matth. 
xxviii. 9); and, to St. Thomas the Lord said: "Reach hither thy 
hand, and thrust it into My side." 

Upon the first of these instances it may be observed, that it is by 
no means certain that there was any difference between our Lord's 
conduct to the women, related in Matthew xxviii., and to the 
Magdalen. Commentators are universally agreed that the Greek 
word for" touch" means" cling to," rather than merely touch. It 
may be that the devout affection of the Magdalen would lead her to 
hold Him, so as to detain Him. And so, to repress the too human 
manifestation of her love, He said, " Touch Me not. Cling not to 
Me. It is of more importance that you at once bear My message 
to My sorrowing disciples than that you thus cling to My feet." 

Some commentators have held (and it is certainly not improbable, 
and cl&ars up some difficulties) that St. Matthew and St. John 
refer to the same incident ; but that St. Matthew's account is im
perfect and fragmentary, whilst St. John gives in full what occurred 
to Mary Magdalene as taking the load. However, St. Matthew's 
account seems to imply that He allowed the women to embrace 
His feet for a very brief moment, and at once dismissed them 
with the message to the Apostles. 
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yet ascended to my Father: but go to k my breth- k Pa. xxii. 22. 
Matt. xxviii. 

ren, and say unto them, 1 I ascend unto my Father, 10. Rom. Yiii, 
29, Hob. ii. U. 
1 eh. xvi. 28. 

17, •• To my Father." So A., L., most later Uncials, Cursives, old Lahn (a, e, f, g)_, 
Vulg., Syriac., most versions; but ,N, B., D.,. old Latin (b, e), read, uthe Fat.her.'_,. 

With respect to the command to touch His wounded Side, given 
to St. Thomas, the reason was so very different that the two cannot 
be compared together-the one being for the satisfaction of faith, the 
other for the repression of undue zeal. 

But neither of these surmises take iuto account the reason given 
by tho Lord Himself: "Touch me not, for I am not yet ascended 
to my Father." 

Taking this to be the key to explain the prohibition, two explana
tions have been given-one naturalistic, the other mystical. 

The first of these, singularly enough, is that held by many 
Romanist commentators-Cornelius l Lapide, Vetablus, Suarez, 
and Ribera. It is well expressed by the last. " The Magdalen knew 
that Christ would ascend into heaven, and that afterwards she could 
not enjoy the sight of Him. So she was unwilling to lose the 
opportunity now afforded her of touching the Lord. But He said 
to her, 'Touch me not,' as if He said, 'Henceforth, you will have 
opportunities both of touching Me, and conversing with Me, for I 
yet linger upon earth, nor am I yet ascended into heaven; where
fore delay not thus, but make my Apostles partakers of the joy 
which you. possess, for it is not fitting that you alone should enjoy 
the knowledge of My Resurr_ection, but go,'" &c. 

The second interpretation, which is mystical or sacramental, may 
be expressed thus: "Linger not now to embrace Me with thy bodily 
hand's. Another and a better touch is in store for those who love 
Me, which touch cannot be till I have ascended. When you have 
seen Me ascend up where I was before, then not merely My God
head, nor My Spiritual Nature, but My very Flesh, spiritualized 
&nd glorified, shall be present, and be given to the faithful. Then 
you shall touch Me with a far more effectual touch-the touch of 
faith." It is, however, impossible to conceive that, in her then 
state of knowledge, she could have thus apprehended His words. 

" But go to my brethren, and say unto them," &c. See note on 
Matthew xxviii.10. Before they were His disciples, ills sheep, and 



480 MY GOD, AND YOUR GOD • 

.. Ephes. i. 11. and your Father ; and to m my God, and your 
God. 

• Matt. xxviii. 18 ° Mary Magdalene came and told the dis. 
10. Luke xxh•. 
10. ciples that she had seen the Lord, and that he 

ci Mark xvi.14, 
Luke xxiv. 36. 
1 Cor. xv. 5. 

had spoken these things unto her. 
19 1 ° Then the same day at evening, being 

- 18. 0 That she had seen the Lord.'' So A.., D.,- I., L • .,. la.ter Uncials, Cursives, old 
Latin (b, cJ e, f), Syriac; but N, B., old Latin (a)_, Vnlg., "I h&ve seen the Lord/' 
Vu.lg., Venit Maria 1l1agdalene annuncians disci'pulis quia vidi Dominum, &c. 

19. u· Then th-e same day at eYening." ., When it was e,·ening therefore, on the.tsame 
day" (Alford). Vulg., Oum ergo uro esset die illo, una sabbatorum. 

latterly His friends ; now He calls them, as He had never before 
done, His brethren, All is forgiven. 

"I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and to my God, 
and your God." The words of Augustine on this verse are quoted 
by almost every commentator. "He saith not,' Unto our Father;• 
consequently, in one sort Mine, in another yours; by nature Mine, 
by grace yours. 'And unto my God, and your God.' Neither 
saith He here, 'Our God;' consequently, here also, in one sense, 
Mine, in another yours. ' My God, under Whom am I also a. 
Man; your God, between whom and Him I am Mediator.'" 

It is to be noted that neither St. Paul, nor St. John, nor any 
other servant of Christ, is ever said to call God, "My Father.'' It 
is the sole prerogative of the Only-Begotten to say, "My Father.'' 
All other servants of God say, "Our Father," as joining their 
brethren with themselves in all their approaches to God: for so 
had Christ taught them when He bid them say, "Our Father, 
which art in heaven." 

18. "Mary Magdalene came and told ••• spoken these things 
unto her." Mary Magdalene, apparently, makes no reply-" deep 
and trembling adoration, of which silence would be the only expres• 
sion, must have taken the place of her devout anxieties.'' 

A question arises-were the Apostles all collected together when 
she came to tell them? It is generally assumed that they were, but 
lt seems very doubtful. From St. John's account, as well as from 
St. Luke's, we should gather that it was !lvening before they were 
all together (Luke xxiv. 33). 

19. "Then the same day at evening, being the :first de.y of the 
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the first day of the week, when the doon were shut where 
the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came 

i9. ""Were assembled."' Bo most later Uncla1a, B., G., X-., L., M., s., U." &e., most 
,'Jnrsives, o1d Latin (b,. e, e, f, g); but ,t, A., B .• D., old Latin {a)_,. Valg. (Cod. Amiat.),. 
omit '-'- assembled .. " 

week.'' The day as being the day of the Resurrection, the first day 
of the new order of things, is far more emphasized.in the order of 
the original than in our translation. It may be rendered, "When 
therefore it was evening on that day, the first day of the week." 
It must have been somewhat later in the evening to allow of the 
return of the two from Emma.us. (Luke xxiv. 33.) 

"When the doors were shut where the disciples were assembled," 
&c. It is a matter of thankfulness to find that almost all believing 
commentators now allow that this coming of the Lord through the 
closed doors was miraculous. Thus Meyer: " The constitution of 
His Body changed, brought nearer to the glorified state, although 
not immaterial, is the condition for such a liberation of the Risen 
One from the limitations of space that apply to ordinary eorporeity .'' 
Thus Godet: " •.• The natural sense is, that the doors were and 
remained closed, and that Jesus appeared rather than entered. In 
truth, the body of Jesus ••• was still more assimilated to the nature 
of the spiritual or glorified body. Now the characteristic of the latter 
is its being subject to the free disposition of the spirit." Thus Pro
fessor Westcott: "All that is set before UB is, that He was not bound 
by the present conditions of material existence which we observe.'' 
Thus Professor Milligan, in the "Popular Co=entary :" " Jesus, 
in His glorified humanity, had the power of being present when He 
pleased without reference to the ordinary laws which control the 
movements of men." Both Augustine and Chrysostom regard the 
entrance as miraculous : the former says: " To the substanee of a 
Body in which was Godhead, closed doors were no obstacle." It, 
is, as I said, satisfactory to note this, because in the beginning of the 
century we have so pious and evangelical a commentator as Thomas 
Scott,,following a semi-Rationalist expositor, Whitby, in asserting 
that the Lord, unknown to the Apostles, opened the doors. The 
desire of the followers of Calvin to deny any supernatural attributes 
in the Lord's Risen Body,snch as would raise it above the limitations 
and conditions of ordinary :fleshly bodies, arises, of oourse, from 
mm 11.pprehen&ion lest such supernatural attributes tell in favour 

XI 



4.82 PEACE BE UNTO YOU. [ST. Jomr, 

Jesus and stood in the midst, and sa.ith unto them, Peace 
be unto you. 

20 And when he had so said, he shewed unto them his 
P eh. xvi. 22. hands and his side. P Then were the disciples 

glad, when they saw the Lord. 

of the Eucharistic Presence, but in their anxiety to oppose any such 
objective Presence they run the risk of denying that there can be 
~uch a. thing as a spiritual body ; for there is no sense in the term 
"spiritual" body, unless it describes a frame raised above the con
ditions of ordinary flesh and blood. 

This place, apart from its Eucharistic significance, is of infinite 
value as setting forth the powers of the Resurreotion or Spiritual 
Body. It will be so assimilated to spiritual existence that wherever 
the spirit within wills to move, it will move. 

Note that it is expressly said that the Lord ca'IIW. It was not 
that He suddenly stood in the midst, but that He came and stood 
in the midst, passing through space as well as through all obstacles. 

"And saith unto them, Peace be unto you." This salutation is 
their absolution. They all had deserted Him. One had denied -
Him. Only one stood under the cross. And yet His first words 
to them, as assembled in a body, were, "Peace be unto you." When 
men remind us that this is the usual Eastern salutation they forget 
that no words can be unreal or conventional in the mouth of the 
Lord. If He speaks peace, there is peace. 

20. " And when he had so said, he sbewed unto them his hands 
and his side." We must insert between verses 19 and 20, the 
account in St. Luke xxiv. 36-43. As the coming through the closed 
doors evinced the spiritual and glorified condition of the Lord's 
Body; so the showing of the hands and feet, a.nd permitting the 
disciples to feel and handle Him, showed that He was the same 
J esue in body as well as in spirit. He had risen in the same Body in 
which He had been Crucified. He was the same, and yet a mar
vellous change had passed upon Him. At first, as we leam from 
St. Luke, they could trust neither hands nor eyes, "They believed 
not for joy, and wondered." But very quickly they ceased to fear 
and to doubt the evidence of their senses, for St. John tells us, 
"Then were the disciples glad, when they saw the Lord." 

The reader cannot but remember His words, "Ye now therefore 
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21 Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be nlito you: 

have sorrow, but I will see you again, and your heart shaJl rejoice, 
and your joy no man taketh from you" (xvi. 22.) 

21. "Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto you." What 
is the signiftcance of the second salutation of peace ? St. Augus
tine considers it given simply to reassure them. But must we not 
rather look upon it as having reference to that fulness of the Apos• 
folic Commission which He was just on the point of imparting to 
ihem ? Thus, as Stier says, " The first peace was rather for the dis
ciples themselves; to assure them and gladden their hearts, whilst 
the second peace was through them to pass on to all others." 

"As my Father hath sent me, even so send I you." The powers 
assumed by the Apostles, and recognized by God, show that these 
words are to be taken in the fullest possible sense. The Father 
sent the Son to teach His doctrine (vii. 16), to gather out a flock, 
to pasture and feed that flock, and to give the Holy Ghost, and we 
find that the Apostles, as representing Christ, did all these things, 
As the Father instructed the Son as to what He was to teach 
(xii. 49), so the Son instructed the Apostles what they were to 
teach (xvii. 8). As the Father sent Him as Pastor of the Flock to 
admit men into it, and to feed them in it, and keep them in it, so 
the Son sent the Apostles as pastors and teachers to do the same 
(xxi. 15, 16, 17). But the office of a perfect pastor in the flock of 
Christ implies binding and loosing in some shape or other, because 
it has to do with the bringing back and restoration of those ,who 
have gone astray. Now if there was one thing which we should 
have thought that the Lord would have reserved entirely to Him
self, and withheld from mere men, it was the giving of the Holy 
Ghos_t, and yet we are very distinctly told that through the Apostles' 
hands the Holy Ghost was given. (Acts viii. 15, 18 ; xix. 6 ; 
2 Tim. i. 6.) 

But there is 0110 thing in which the parallel between the Lord's 
own commission and that of His Apostles seems not to hold good. 
God sent His Son to die an atoning and reconciling Death, and the 
Lord certainly did not send His Apostles to die for sin. 

But supposing that the Lord, instead of ascending up to heaven, 
had continued to dwell on the earth, how would He have forgiven 
sin ? would He have repeatedly offered Himself up to God afresh ? 



484 SO SEND I YOU. 

!s:'1:~\:~i~ii. q as my Father hath sent me, even so send I 

!V'k.2b~ll'.'i. you. 

No. He would have forgiven men by the application of Hi& 
past atoning Death. And that is precisely what He commis
sioned His Apostles to do. They were to apply, to communicate 
the benefit of, to make men parte,kers of, the one all-sufficient 
Sacrifice. · 

This disposes of the question, Did the Lord send them a.s 
priests? God sent Him as a Priest. Did He, in His turn, send 
them as priests? If to be priests meant that they should atone 
for sins by offering some independent sacrifice, then, of course, 
they were not priests, and He did not send them as such; but if 
the essence of a.11 Christian priesthood is the application to indivi
duals of the one all sufficient Sacrifice, then He sent them to b& 
priests to apply and to plead the same Sacrifice which He would 
have applied and pleaded if He had <lontinued to minister upon 
earth. 

Another question respecting these words is, To whom were they 
said? Were they spoken to the Apostles alone, so that this com
mission expired with the death of the last surviving one, or were 
they said to the Apostles as then containing in themselves the entire 
Christian ministry, or, as some suppose, to the Apostles conjointly 
with others (whose presence is mentioned by St. Luke only), these 
.:;ther persons receiving the commission on behalf of the laity co
ordinately with the Apostles? They were certainly intended for 
the Apostles alone, though· as representing and containing in them
selves the Christian episcopate and priesthood, for respecting the 
Apostles alone Christ had before said these very words, "As thou 
hast sent me into the world, so have I sent them into the world." 
And that this was a gathering of the Apostles as distinguished from 
the genera.I. body of believers is manifest from the fact that the 
absence of one, as one of the twelve, is particularly noticed. 
"Thomas, one of the twelve, was not with them." If it had been 
a general meeting of believers, I ·do not see how the absence of 
Thomas (by no means a leader among the twelve) would have been 
observed. Certainly, in the eyes of St. John, no others were present 
to receive, as is supposed, a commission on behalf of the non-minis
terial pa.rt of the Church; for St.John, who alone gives us this Apos
tolic commission, mentions the presence of the Apostles only, and 
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22 And when he had ea.id this, he breathed on tk1mi, and 

notices the absence of one of the twelve. It was certainly then in 
his mind to confine this Mission to the Apostolic company, and in 
thus confining it he is in accord with all the intimations of the 
Mind of Clirist, Who haq. chosen these twelve out of the number 
-0f the rest of the believers to be specially near to Himself, and 
to receive both instruction and promises which He did not vo~ch
,safe to those who were not of the Apostolic company:' and it is 
also in accordance with the Mind of the Spirit, ea that Mind is set 
forth in the Acts of the Apostles, for in that book a. very unique 
position is assigned to the twelve." 

The commiasio~ then wa.a given to the Apostles as distinct from 
the general body of believers. It was given in accorda.noe with th~t 
,counsel and decree of God by which He made the ministry of the 
Church to spring from a very small number of men rather than 
from a very large number. This commission, as well as all the 
<io=issions, was given to the Apostles as representing and con
taining in themselves the ministry whi!)h was to spring from them, 
which was to last to the end of time, for the Apostolic commission 
had to do, not with what was temporary, but with what was to last 
~s long as the present state of things lasts : it had to do with the 
remission of sin, and the imparting of grace, and sin and grace will 
run side by side till the Second Coming. 

22. "And when he had said this, be breathed on them," &c. 
This act was sacramental. His Breath was the outward visible 
-Sign betokening the proceeding of the Spirit from Him upon them. 
What was the relation of this gift of the Spirit to that at Pentecost? 
On the day of Pentecost the Spirit of God descended in all His ful. 
ness, but the sign which the Lord now gave could not be empty. It 
must have there and then conveyed the gift, or He would not have 
added to such a significant act as breathing, the words, " Receive 
ye." 

1 Thus, Luke vi. 13, "He called unto him his disciples: and of 
them he chose twelve, whom also he named apostles." John vi. 
'70, "Have not I chosen you twelve?" Matth. xix. 28, "Ye also 
shall sit upon twelve thrones," &c. xxvi. 20, " He sat down with 
the twelve." xxvi. 47, "Judas, one of the twelve." 

' Thu Acts i. 24-26; ii. 14, 42; iv. 33, 36, 37; v. 12, 13. 
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saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost: 
~ ~:i\t ~t· 19• 23 r Whose soever sins ye remit, they are re-

.22". Some cc.mmentators notice the omission of the article,. 0 Reeeive ye [the] Holy 
Spirit." So Godet~ "The natural meaning of the words of J e&'lls is: ., Recei,,e an effusion. 
oftbe,Spirit '-hut what is an effusion of the Sphit but the pouring of the Spirit into a 
man P The Spirit being a.n omnipresent and all-penetrating Person in the Godhead,. there 
can be no in:0.uenC"e of the Spirit apart from the Spirit.. There are greater or lesser gifts,. 
but the s.ame Spirit. l Cor. xii. 4 . ., 

The Spirit now given was for the Apostleship. Hitherto they 
had been, if one may so say, Apostles designate, because Christwaa 
visibly present, and as He Himself worked on all occasions they 
ha.d little to do in the way of representing Him, but now that He 
was on the eve of departure they were to supply the need of His 
visible Presence. So now He saith, "As my Father sent Me. 
so send I you," and He breathed on them, and saith, as it were, 
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost to fulfil your ministry, as those whom 
I send to act in My place." This breathing was their full ordi
nation to the Apostolic Office, which is the first of the Gifts of 
the Spirit to man (1 Cor. xii. 28, Ephes. iv. 11). It appears, then, 
that by this "breathing" they received the grace of the Holy Spirit 
to perform all Apostolic duties and functions, such as ruling the 
Church, appointing and regulating its pastors, government, orcli
nances, and worship ; and, as all the ministry was then contained in 
them, they received the full grace of the Christian ministry to be in 
time to come conveyed by them to those whom they ordained to 
any office or work, as each office required. The Pentecostal gift 
consisted rather of visible powers, such as the .gift of tongues, work• 
ing of miracles, &c., to enable them to exercise their ministry on 
the scale, and with the astonishing success, which we read of at 
the planting of the Church. This breathing, then, betokened a, 

special gift to them as Apostles, whereas the Pentecostal gift was on 
them and the whole Church, to enable that Church to exhibit the 
mira'3ulous powers and the fruits of holiness by which it began to 
subdue the world. 

23. "Whose soever sins ye remit, they a.re remitted unto them, 
and whose soever," &c. Here the Lord confers the power of 
binding and loosing which He had before promised (Matth. xvi. 
19, xviii. 18), particularly extending it to the binding and 
loosing of sins. In these words we have the full scope and 
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mitted unto them; and whose soever eins ye retain, they 
are retained. 

. extent of the power of the ministry of reconciliation, that it even 
extends to the exercise of that mysterious power wbioh He bad 
Himself exercised, and which had called down upon Him the wrath 
of the Scribes and Pharisees, viz., the giving of Absolution. The 
principle of the ministry of reconciliation is this, that God is 
pleased to convey the benefits of redemption from sin, not only 
directly from Himself, but mediately, or more indirectly, but not 
the less certainly, through the action of others. It is allowed on all 
hands that He uses the instrumentality of men in conferring upon 
sinners the inestimable blessing of repentance or conversion through 
the ordinance of preaching; but in this and in several other passages 
we have power given to confer another benefit of redemption, the 
remission of sins by word of mouth, i.e., by a sort of sentence 
judicially pronounced. Thus, St. Paul having heard of the repen
timce of a certain sinner, pronounces his absolution by ratifying the 
reception of him to Church Communion in the words, "To whom ye 
forgive anything, I forgive also; forifI forgave anything, what I for
gave, for your sakes forgave I it in the person of Christ" (2 Cor. ii.10). 

We of the Church of England are, thank God, not left to toss on 
the waves of doubt,and difficulty in the frail bark of private judg• 
ment, in the matter of the application of this tremendous passage. 
It is settled for us that the Lord here confers the commission of 
binding and loosing on the Christian ministry, as distinguished from 
the Christian society: for, in the use of these words, accompanied 
by the laying on of hands, each individual priest is admitted into 
the second order of the ministry. " Receive the Holy Ghost for the 
office and work of a Priest in the Church of God, now committed 
unto thee by the imposition of our hands. Whose sins thou dost 
~e, they are forgiven, and whose sins thou dost retain they a.re 
retained," and the ministers thus ordained have a form given to 
them in the use of which they are to exercise this power for the 
benefit of those who humbly and heartily desire it. "Our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Who hath left power in His Church to absolve all 
sinners who truly repent and believe in Him, of His great mercy 
forgive thee thine offences: And by His authority committed unto 
me, I absolve thee from all thy sins. In the Name of the Father, 
&nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 



{8j THOM.AS W A8 :tiOT WITH THEM. [ST. Jou 

34 ,r ~ut· 'fhoml\,S, one of the twelve, ' oalled Didymua 
• eh. xi. 16. was not with them when Jesus came. 

25 The other disciples therefore said unto him, We have 
see:q the Lord. - But he B!Ud unto them, Eioopt I shall see 
m. his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into 
the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I 
will not believe. 

24. '* But Thomaij, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not. 
with them," &o. The ineeting tl).at evening, being one of the whole 
Ap9stolic body, all of whom were there except Thomas, it seems 
probable that there was something blameworthy in hi11 absence, 
They coul«l not have all assembled together, except by mul;ual agree• 
ment, or, perhaps, by Divine guidance; and this agrnement or 
guidance he !llay have disregarded. He seems to have been of a 
moody, melancholy temper of mind, which would lead him to 
nurse his grief and bitter disappointment alone by himself. St. 
Bernard draws this lesson from his absence : "Even this may have 
a moral meaning, that he who is [wilfully] separate from the 
Apostolic body, is not visited by Christ's manifestations." 

25. "The other disciples therefore said unto him ••• I will not 
believe." This answer seems exceedingly presumptuous; but we 
are to remember that he treated the testimony of his brother Apos
tles as they had treated the accounts of the women, which they had 
received as "idle tales." He demanded the proof of se~ing the 
print of the nails1 and the wound of the spear, and putting his 
finger into them, because of what the Apostles had told him respect. 
ing Jesus showing them His hands and His side. It is aa if he said, 
"I· will not believe you. I must have the same visible, tangible 

· proof as you have had, ere I believe." It is to be remembered that 
St. Thomas may not for a moment have disbelieved that our Lord 
was the greatest of prophets, and the holiest of men, and that His 
glorified Spirit was high in the favour of God, and that It had, or 
would have, the highest place in the world of spirits; but what he 
reflllled to believe was that His Body had risen. In all probability, 
he believed that his brother Apostles had seen the Lord's Spirit, 
but not His Body ; and so he demanded, not mere sight, but touch, 
which would prove the Body to be real. 

26. ".A.nd. after eight days again his disciples were within, and 



CJUR.XX.] BEACH HITHER THY llAND. 

26 ~ And after eight days aga.in his disciples were within. 
and Thomas with them : th611, came J eaua, the doors being 
shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 

27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger 
and behold my hands ; and t reach hither thy • I 1ohn i. 1. 

hand, and thrust it into my side: and be not faithless, but 
believqig. 

28 Ap_d Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord 
and my God. 

Thomas with them," &o, What is the signifi.oanoe of Thomas being 
no:w with them? Very great indeed. It is a proof that he had 
not forsaken, but yet adhered to, the Apostolic fellowship. lle 
could not but believe that there had been some extraordinary 
manifestation of the Lord. They could not have all lieen deceived 
by a cerebration, or a subjective illusion ; - and so he felt how 
dangerous it was to separate himself from the speciaJ. mef)tings of 
his brethren ; and so the merciful Lord more than made up to him 
the loss. 

27. "Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither ..• be not faith
less, but believing." Notice how our Lord here regards as faithless
ness or unbelief a doubt of the reaJity of His Resurrection. in the 
same Body in which He had suffered; and how He regards as 
"faith" or" belief" an acceptance of every revelation of Himself 
which He is pleased to make. We have noticed how this is the 
faith which is recognu:ed and demanded all through this gospel. 
We have noticed how, when the Lord sets Himself forth as the 
Bread of Life, and asserts that Bread to be His Flesh, He re
quires belief in it (vi. 47, note): how, when He sets forth Himself 
as the•Resurrection and the Life, He requires belief in that (xi. 26 ). 
And now. when He is setting forth His Resurrection in His real, 
but spiritualized and glorified body, He requires specific belief in 
that. 

\ 28. "And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and 
~ God." How astonishing the sequence, the leap, the bound of 
faith here I The Lord manifests the reality of His Risen Body ; 
and ~omas instantly makes, on the strength of it, the most 
absolute confession of His Highest Godhead-and on principles of 
common sense. For the evidence of the reality of the Lord's 



490 BECAUSE THOU HAST SEEN ME. [ST.JOBlf. 

29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen 
"3 Cor. v. 1. me, thou hast believed : u blessed are they tha.t 
l Pet. i.8. Ii d have not seen, and yet have be eve . 

29. All ancient authorities.., almost without exC"eption, omit '"Thom1t1.• 

Resurrection was the direct evidence of the truth of &11 that He 
had said of Himself. He had said of Himself that God was 
His real Father; that, as God's true and proper Son, He so inherited 
the Divine Nature as to do what the Father did, to judge as the 
Father judged, to be One with the Father, to have had glory with 
the Father before the world was, to receive, now and hereafter, the 
same honour as the Father. Now, a devout Jew, such as St. 
Thomas was, believed that God alone could raise the dead, and that 
He certainly would not raise from the dead an impostor who claimed 
to be what he was not, much less a blasphemer, who claimed to 
participate in the Divine Nature, when he was a mere man ; and 
so, being convinced of the Resurrection, he lost not a moment in 
confessing the true Godhead. Notice here how the doctrine of the 
Lord's Godhead was not developed, but was confessed in His own 
hearing before His Ascension by the one of all His followers the 
slowest to believe. 

29. " Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, 
thou hast . . . yet have believed." If true and real belief or faith 
be the evidence, or firm conviction, of things not seen, then the 
virtue of faith is that it apprehends the unseen. Sight and touch 
force belief upon us ; but belief in the unseen, in spite of our in
ability to see (and so, a belief above, and in a manner contrary to, 
the evidence of our senses), is the noblest faculty with which God 
has endowed man : for it is that faculty, and that alone, which 
evidences to a man the unseen and eternal Goel ; and not only so, 
but puts him in connection with that God, enables him to appre• 
hend God's holiness and goodness, and, together with the revelation 
of Jesus Christ (now also unseen by us), to realize His mercy and 
love towards us. 

It is to be noticed that the benediction of the Lord makes the Ister 
generations of Christians more on an equality with those in the 
Apostolio times. They saw and believed; we, ifwe ar&faithful, have 
this advantage over them, in that we now walk more completely by 



CHAP. XX.] LIFE THROUGH HIS NAME. 491 
30 1 x And many other signs truly did Jesus in the pre

sence of his disciples, which are not written in • eh. x.xi. 25. 

this book: 
31 r But these are written that ye might be

lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; 
• and that believing ye might have life through 
his name. 

r Luke i. 4.. 

1 eh. iii. 15, 10, 
& v. 24. l Pet. 
i. 8, 9. 

faith, not by sight. Ot~r faith may be the nobler, and win more 
favour from God. 

30. "And many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his 
disciples, which," &c. From the words," in the presence of his dis
ciples," we gather that these signs were not the miracles before the 
Crucifixion, done in the presence of the multitude, but the appear
ances after His Resurrection-as, for instance, that to the disciples 
on the way to Emmaus, and those mentioned by St. Paul as given 
to Cephas, to James, and to the five hundred. 

31. "But these are written, that ye might believe .• , life through 
His Name." It seems at first sight strange that all the great things 
recorded by this Apostle should be simply that we should believe 
that "Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God." But we must remember 
that to words or titles to which, in this unbelieving age, we attach 
the lowest significance, St John would attach the highest; so that 
by the title " Christ," St. John would designate One anointed with 
the fulness of the Spirit, so that He should perfectly represent God, 
and perfectly fulfil all those prophecies of a Divine Being ruling 
amongst men, which abound in the Old Testament; and by the 
title "Son of God," St. John would mean a real Son, begotten from 
all eternity, inheriting with the Divine Nature of His Father all His 
attributes and perfections, Who came to assure us that the God of all 
flesh is a true Father, because He Himself is His true and only Son. 

"And that believing ye might have life through His Name." The 
believing is a means to an end, and that end is our having " life 
\hrough His Name." By Life, St.John means the Resurrection Life 
of Christ to be the source of a new Life in our whole nature of body, 
soul, and spirit. The significance of the appearance of a Risen 
Christ is twofold-it assures us that He is that Son of God, which 
He claimed to be, and that He is now in a condition to impart to 
us that Life from Himself which He promised. 



4,Qj JESUS SHEW]l:D ffU,ISELF AGAIN. [::ST. Jollli, 

CHAP. XXI. 

AFTER these things Jesus shewed himself again to the 
disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on this wise 

showed he himself, 
2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas called 

• eh. i. 46. Didymus, and a Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, 
• Ma.tt. iv. 21. and b the sons of Zebedee, and two other of his 

disciples. 

1. 0 Showed ;-"' rather, manifested. So Alford and Revisers. Vnlg., manife.stavit. 

1. "After these things Jesus shewed himself again to the dis
ciples," &c. After these things, that is, after what had taken place 
on the Sunday of the Resurrection, and on the octave of that 
Sunday. The indication of time is so indefinite that it is impos
i!iible to say when during the great forty days the appearance of the 
Lord now about to be related occurred. Very probably soon after the 
second appearance to the assembled disciples just related. According 
to the Lord's express command, they would go to Galilee, and when 
there, inasmuch as they had no means of subsistence, would betake 
themselves to their former means of livelihood. It is certain that 
the appearance by the lake was prior to the appearance at the"moun
tain where Jesus had appointed them." Some think that it took 
place on the morning of the second Sunday after Easter, as they seem 
to have set out on the previous evening. If so the whole of the ap
pearances to this time would have taken place on the Lord's Day. 

"Showed," rather" manifested" Himself, the word betokening 
more of a supernatural revelation than "showed." 

2. "There were together Simon Peter," &c. Simon Peter here, 
and throughout, takes the lead : the rest are Thomas, who appears 
anxious to keep with the heads of the Apostolic company; Natha• 
nael, in all probability Bartholomew, and two others supposed to be 
.Andrew and Philip, as both had their homes .on the lake. But, a.~ 
their names are not mentioned, it is possible that the two last may 
not have been of the number of the Twelve. 



CH.lP. XXI.] JESUS STOOD ON THE SHORE, 493 

8 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say 
unto him, We also go with thee. They went forth, and 
entered into a ship immediately ; and th!i,t night they caught 
nothing. 

4 But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the 
shore: but the disciples 0 knewnot that it was Jesus. • eh. xx. u. 

d Luke n:iv. 
5 Then d Jesus saith unto them, I] Children, 41. 

have ye any meat? They answered him, No. I Or, Sirs. 

6 And he said unto them, • Cast the net on the • Luke T. 4-
6, 7. 

right side of the ship, and ye shall find. They 

3. ~• Immediately 0 omitted by N', B., C., D., L •• Vnlga.t-e, old La.tin, and Yen.ions; 
retained by A., later Uneia.h,, anrl almost all Cursives. 

B. "Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing." This does 
not, of course, mean that He intended• to return to his old occupa
tion ; but, like St. Paul, he had worked at a trade and endeavoured 
to support himself by it when there was need. (Acts xviii. 3; 
xx. 34; 1 Cor. iv. 12.) 

"They say unto him, We also go with thee." It is probable from 
this that all the seven lived on the shore, and were either :fisher
men by trade, or were accustomed to take part in it, for the pre
sence of others who could render no assistance would have been a 
hindrance in the boat. 

4. "But when the morning was !\OW come •••• knew not that 
it was Jesus.'' The remark, "it was morning," seems made to 

1 
show that it was not because of the twilight that they did not recog
nize the Lord; but because their eyes were holden. All the appear
ances of the Risen Lord were supernatural, and depended on His 
own lVill~ So with men's recognition of Him. At times He was 
invisible, at times He was visible and not recognizable, and not till 
He willed it did men know Him. 

5. "Then J esu.s saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? " 
"Children." In the. margin it is" Sirs." In the notes by F. M. 
it is suggested that it should be" lads." 

"Have ye any meat? " Something to eat with food to give it a 
relish. Here it is a name for" fish." 

6. "And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right side of 
the ship," &c. No doubt He comma.nded them to do something 



494 IT IS THE LORD. [ST. JOHN, 

cast therefore, and now they were not able to draw it for the 
multitude of fishes. 
r eh. xiii. 23. 
&xx.a. 

7 Therefore r that disciple whom Jesus loved 
saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when 

Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt kis fisher's 

unusual. They were, apparently, better able to see what fish there 
were about the ship than He could have been, but they felt that 
there was something in the command which gave them confidence 
that He could assist them, and so, having as yet been unsuccessful, 
lhey obeyed Him. 

"They cast therefore, and now they were not able to draw it," 
kc, The whole account is so full of mystical and spiritual lessons 
that it will be best to draw attention to them as we proceed, 

Just then, as on the occasion of the former miracle (Luke v.1-12), 
they had" toiled all night a.,nd taken nothing," so it was now. Just 
as then they let down the net at the express command of the Lord, 
so now. Just as then they enclosed a great multitude of fishes, 
so now. Thus was it twice in the Sea of Galilee, and so it is at the 
present in the sea of human souls. The fishers of men toil and take 
nothing: and yet it is their duty to toil on, even through darkness, 
and disappointment, and weariness; but sooner or later, perhaps 
when they least expect it, the reward will come. Even though it 
come not in their own lifetime, their toil will not have been in 
vain, even in the matter of their ow~ joy of reward: they will in 
the unseen or future world, know of the success which has followed 
their labours. It will be with the fishers of souls as with the sowers 
of the good seed: as one soweth and another reapeth, and both 
rejoice together (iv. 36), so one will toil and another drag the mul
titudes of fish to shore; but at the last each man will "receive his 
own reward according to his own 111,bour." 

7. "Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith • , , , It is 
the Lord." St. John first reoognized Him, because his memory 
wa,s the quickest to recall the former sign on the same 111,ke. A. 
stranger on the shore had bid them cast in the net again, the 
miraculous sweep followed close on, the weight of the net proved 
what a haul they had secured, and so the loving Apostle exclaimed, 
"It is the Lord," It is not to be supposed for a moment that St. 
John recognizerl. the Lord by gazing towards the shore. But though 



CHAP. X:XI.] BRING. OF THE FISH. 495 
coat unto kim (for he was naked.) and did cast himself into 
the sea.. 

8 And the other disciples ea.me in a. little ship; (for they 
were not far from land, but as it were two hundred cubits,) 
dragging the net with fishes. 

9 As soon then as they were come to land, they saw a_ fire 
of coals there, and fish laid thereon, and bread. 

10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye 
have now caught. 

8. '"Ina little ship;,, rather, "'in the boat; "'' Vulg., navigium. 

the :first in discovering, he was not the first in action. As Chrysos
tom remarks, " The disciples, Peter and John, again exhibit the 
peculiarities of their respective tempers. The one was more fer
vent, the other more lofty; the one more keen, the other more 
clear-sighted. On this account John first recognized Jesus, Peter 
:first came to Him." And is not this acted over again in all ages 
of the Church? The contemplative discover the truth, the energetic 
act upon it. The reader will remember how in the preceding 
chapter, St.John is said to have "stooped and seen the linen clothes 
lie, but went he not in," so here he is the first to recognize the 
Lord, but St. Peter is the first to fall down at His feet. 

"He girt his fisher's coat unto him, for he was naked." Theo
phylact says, "it was a linen cloak which the Phamician and Tyria.n 
fishermen wore, wrapping it around them when they were naked, 
or putting it over their other garments." 

8. "And the other disciples came in a little ship," rather in the 
boat. The authorized version leaves it uncertain whether it was 
the ~a.me in which they had been all the night fishing. 

" & it were two hundred cubits," &c., i.e., about one hundred 
' yards. Within so shod a distance they could easily have recognized 

the Lord at the first if it had been His Will. 
"Dragging the net with fishes." Instead of, as before, lifting it 

with its contents into the ship, they dragged it to shore. 
9, 10. "As soon then as they were come to land • , • which ye 

have now caught." This fire of coals, i.e., charcoal fire, with the 
:fish on it, was there by the Divine power of Christ, whether pre
pared by angel hands, or by His own creative powers, it ma.tter11 
not, as in either case the supply wa.s supernatural. The signifi.oanoo 



496 TtlE NET NOT BROKEN. [ST, J.>nlf, 

11 Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land full 
of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and three : and for all 
there were so many, yet was not the net broken. 

of it seems to be something of this sort : they bad been toiling fo:r 
_ food all night, and at the last received an abundant recompense; 
but instead of waiting for this to be prepared, the Lord had already 
provided a meal to which some of the :fish which they had caught 
was to be added. The fruit of their own labours was to be joined to 
that which the Lord had provided on the shore. Thus in all their 
future Ie.bours -Christ will give them that on which they have 
bestowed no labour, and yet to this will be added the fruits of thei:r 
own toil, and yet even this will be the outcome of Christ's power 
rather than of their own endeavours. Some, however, suppose that 
the Lord commanded them to bring of the fish which had been 
caught, not that it should be baked e,nd eaten, but that it should 
not be lost, and that it should be counted, and in this case the 
meat consisted solely of what He had provided. 

11. "Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land." It is not 
to be supposed that he did this by himself unaided, but that he left 
the side of the Lord, and waded up to the boat to bis companions, 
and being in the shallow water, he would be able to do what, whilst 
they were in the boat, they could not do, i.e., land both the net and 
the boat together. 

"An hundred and fifty and three." It must have been by the Lord 'e 
direction that, at such a time, when they were full of awe at His 
presence, they numbered the fish. 

"And for all there were so many, yet was not the net broken." 
We cannot help noticing that, in his account of this miracle, the 
Apostle must have had in his mind not only the miracle of the 
miraculous draught in Luke v., but also the parable of the so.gene 
or draw-net of Matthew xiii. For he notices th11.t the Lord stood 
and bade them cast their net on a particular side of the ship, that 
when the draught of fishes was enclosed in the net it was not hauled 
into the ship, but eventually dragged to the shore; that the fishes 
taken in the :first haul were a great multitude of :fishes, so that the 
net brake, but that in this miracle there were one hundred and 
fifty-three,and thenetwe.s not broken. Then in the parable of-the 
dmw-net, when the net was drawn to shore, there was a separation 



CIW>.Xll] COME AND DINE. 497 
12 J€BUB sa.ith unto them, • Come and dine. And none 

of the disciples durst ask him, Who a.rt thou P • Aet.11 J<. '1, 

knowing that it was the Lord. 

13 .. .r, Come and dine+" See below. 

made between those worth preserving and those not, whereas in 
this case all that are caught are large ones, and none are thrown 
away. 

It is not difficult to see what the spiritual significance is. The 
net let down at the command of Christ on the right side is the work 
of the Church in preaching, or other ordinances, which ia effectual 
to the salva.tion of the true elect of God, as contrasted with that 
general work which gathered into the ship of all sorts-a great 
mixed body containing good and bad. The net broken by the 
multitude of fishes is the Church injured in her 11Sefulness and her 
witness to Christ, and her power over her members by the "mixed 
multitude" enclosed in her meshes, whereas the unbroken net is 
the perfect action of the Church in spite of all hindrance in the 
sight of man in saving, a.nd disciplining the true elect, and landing 
them all safe on the eternal shore. The defin.ite number of the fish 
caught is the "number of the elect "-one hundred and forty-fow 
thousand, now known only to God and Christ [" I know my sheep"]• 
but hereafter to be known to all men. The dragging to the shore 
of the true elect seems to be the first Resurrection, in which the 
blessed and holy ones only have part. 

Augustine and others elicit very many other mystical meanings 
from the account, but many of these are very fanciful, as particu
larly the spiritual significance of the number 153. 

12. " Jesus saith unto them, Come and dine; " rather, " Come 
md 1:J'reak your fast," "Come and take your first meal." 

"And none of the disciples durst ask him, Who art thou? " Thus 
Chrysostom: "For they no longer had the same boldness, nor were 
they so confident, nor did they now approach Him with speech ;. 
but with silence, and great fear, and reverence sat down, giving 
heed to Him." 

" Knowing that it was the Lord." "I take these words to im
ply that they sat down to the meal in silence-wondering a.t, while 
at the same time they well knew, Him Who was thus their host" 
(Alford). The account here seems to point to some considerable 

KK 



498 THE THmD TIME, 

13 Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and giveth them, 
and fish likewise. 

14 This is now hthe third time that Jesus Ii See eh, n:. 
19, 26. 

shewed himself to his disciples, after that he was 
risen from the dead. 

15 1 So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, 

di:fferencein theperaonal appearance and manner of the Lord, so that 
they should be conscious Who He was, and yet not recognize Him 
as before. Chrysostom supposes that they desired to ask re
specting this alteration: " Seeing that His form was altered, and 
full of much awfulness, they were greatly amazed, and desired to 
ask concerning It; but fear and their knowledge that He was not 
some other, but the same, checked the inquiry." 

13. "Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread," &o. This seems to 
have been intended to bring to their minds the feeding of the :6.ve 
thousand with similar food, only here He feeds them with the same 
food miraculously produced, with which they then fed the multi
tudes. Wha.t is the significance of this, but that the ministers of 
Christ, to whom He commits the feeding of His flock, must :6.rst be 
themselves fed, and by His own hands, with the ~a.me nourishment 
with which they will have to feed others l' 

14. •• This is now the third time .••• risen from the dead." The 
third appeara.nce, that is, to the Apostles, or, as they are usually 
called throughout this Gospel, the disciples. It was the sixth or 
seventh, if we reckon among them one to Mary Magdalen, one to 
the other women, one to the disciples on the way to Emma.us, and 
one to St. Peter alone. This reference to the order of His appear
ances is impo:;tant for two reasons: it is certainly a tacit correction 
of the narratives in Matthew and Mark, for from these we should 
suppose that the Lord's first appeara.nce to the Apostles was in 
Galilee ; and, in the second place, it emphasizes the importance of 
appearances to the Apostolic body. The two former appearances 
were to the Apostles, and if others had been present at the two 
former meetings it was, as it were, a.ccidentally. They were cer
tainly not present to receive any commission. 

15. "So when they had dined [ or breakfasted], Jesus saith to 
Simon- Peter," &c. It is to be remarked at the outset that the 
whole narrative which follows is of a personal nature, and is, in this 



LOVEST· THOU ME? 

Simon, sQfl, of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these? He 

15. u· Son of J"onas." # Son of John,-'1 H,. B., O .. , D., J,.,, old Latiu,. Vu.lg. .. Jonas" 
with A., later Uncials, all Cursives 11,nd versions. 

respect, in decided contrast to the appearance to the ten, which was, 
so to speak, official- There the Lord says nothing of their persona.I 
feelings towards Him, but breathes on them as a body, and says to 
them," As my Father sent Me,so send I you," and gives them the· 
power of remitting and retaining sins. Here, on the contrary, we 
have the personal individual restoration of one who had thrice 
fallen. He had thrice publicly denied His Master. The Lord had 
since then appeared to him privately, and, no doubt, reassured him 
of His forgiveness and love. He had appeared to him also when in 
company with the ten, and he had then received along. with them 
the blessing of peace, as well as the commission which they jointly 
received ; but inasmuch as he had thrice fallen, and by each fall 
had evinced the imperfection of that love and devotion which he 
bad before so loudly professed, it was needful in the eyes of the 
Lord, that, in the presence of his brethren, he should be personally 
restored and reassured. For the ministry of every minister of 
Christ has, as it were, two sides-an official side, which must be in 

' many respects independent of his personal feelings and character, for 
whatever be the inner state of his heart, he must preach, he must 
teach, he must baptize, he must celebrate the Eucharist ; but if his 
ministry is to be worth anything, if it. is to be something more 
than mechanical routine, it must be rooted in his own personal 
faith and love. 

Now it is this personal side of his ministry with which thia 
thrice-repeated charge to work the work of a pastor, has to do, 
After three such denials his fellow Apostles might doubt whether he 
oouid even be an effective Apostle, much less take the lead among 
them, which he had done before. After three such falls, he might 
himself enter on the work of the Apostolate with doubts and mis
givings which would be fatal to the success of his ministry. In the 
incident which succeeds we have such doubts, either on the part of 
others, or of himself, for eve1· removed. Others were to look upon 
him, he was to look upon himself as completely reinstnted in his 
ministry as if he had never fallen, 

After these necessary observations we proceed to the narrative. 
15. "So when they had dined [breakfasted] ••••• Feed my 



500 . FEED MY LAMBS. 

11aith un.to .him, Yea., Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. 
He saith unto him,- Feed my lambs. 

16 He saith unto him a-gain the second time, Simon, son of 
Jonas, lovest tho'u me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; 
1 A,-tB ""· 28. thou knowest that I love thee. 1 He saith unto 
Heb. xiii. 20. 
1-Pet. ii. a;;. him, Feed my sheep. 
& V II,'-

16. u Feed my shE"ep.n B., C. read, ~&.n.:i, "little sheep;,, but N, A . ., D., later 
Und.a11,. old Latin (a, c, e, f), a.ll Cursives read, u·.sheep," but Vulg. u lambs." 

lambs." "Lovest thou me more than these ? "-these, thy fellow. 
disciplee. Why "more than these"? Evidently, because he had 
so foolishly compared himself with the other Apostles to his own 
advantage, when he said, "Though all should be offended, yet will 
I never be offended." 

"Yea, Lord," he answers; "thou k.nowest that I love thee." 
Notice that he does not take up the Lord's words "more than 
these." Re simply appeals to the Lord's intimate knowledge of 
hearts. "Thou knowest that I love thee." To this the Lord 
replies, "Feed my lambs." The :first sign of love to Christ in the 
p8-'ltor is the care of the young, or of the feeble-minded, or of the 
new converts. ·AU, in fact, that are not able to feed themselves. 
The word " feed " here is different from that in the next verse, and 
1,ignifies simply "feeding," supplying with food; and not "tend
ing " as well. 

16. " He saith to him again the second time, Simon, •••• Feed 
my sheep-" As Peter had not in his answer compared his love with 
that of others, so now, in the second question, the Lord no longer 
hints a.t his former self-assertion. 

"Feed my sheep," here is "tend," or"shepherd mysheep"
give them not only food, but all p8-'ltoral care and supervision. 

Two manuscripts (see above) read "little sheep," and the 
Vulgate in both these verses reads "lambs." 

In both these verses the Lord in His question used one word for 
•• love," and St. Peter in his answer uses another, and, as scholars 
tell us, a word of inferior meaning. Godet expresses the difference 
thus : " For the term aya1rtj.v, to love, in the sense of veneration, 
complete, profound, ete1·nal love, he substitutes the word <1allE1v, to 
love, in the sense of cherishing friendship, simple personal attach
ment, dev:oted affection." 



CJW'. XXL] FEED MY SHEEP, 501-
17 He saith unto.him the third time, Simon, son. QfJonas,_ 

•ovest thou me? Peter was grieved, · because he said untc 
him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto 
him, Lord, k thou knowest all things; thou knowest - eh. ii. a., H. 

that I love thee. Jesus saith unto Him, Feed my & xvi. 
30

• 

sheep. 

lf. "Feed m)' sheep." So H, D., }Qter Uncials, all Cursives, old Latin (a.·b" c, d~ e-; f),, 
•nd Vulg.; but A.~ B., C. read,'' little sheep" [~IXT1&].,. as in. the pN-ceding ,·erse. · 

17. " He saith unto him the third time, Simon, .... feed my 
sheep." Here the Lord changes the higher word signifying love 
[ayairjv] which he had used before for the lower one [,PiXEiv], which 
Peter had used in his answers. "Peter was grieved because he 
said unto him the third time." The third repetition would remind 
him of his thrice-repeated denial. It also seemed to throw a doubt 
on his sincerity, and so he was grieved-naturally grieved, and he 
appealed to Christ as the omniscient Searcher of Hearts, "Lord, 
thou knowest all things." This is, in reality, as unreserved a con~ 
fession of our Lord's true Godhead as was that of St. Thomas, 
"My Lord and my God," for God claims for Himself alone the 
prerogative of searching the heart: "I the Lord search the heart." 
" There is not a thought in my heart but thou, Lord, knowest it 
altogether." 

"Feed my sheep." So that the Lord makes the care of His flock 
in feeding or leading it the one proof of love to Himself. 

And now the question must be asked and answered, What is the 
flock which St. Peter is bid to feed or tend l' The Romanist says, 
"The whole flock of Christ. The Church Catholic throughout the 
world is to be fed by him, and by his successors, the bishops of 
Rome, to the end of time." Now it makes very considerably ~ 
favour of this view, if this threefold charge is a restoration of St. 
Peter to his Apostleship ; for in that case the co=ission on Easter 
Day, "A.a my Father sent me, so send I you" (which he received 
in common with the rest of the Apostles), goes for nothing, and 
here he has a special restoration, so wo1·ded that it seems to make 
him the one universal Pastor ; but, if we take the words of xx. 21 
as the restoration to the Apostolate, then he has already received 
,bis restoration jointly with the others, and now he receives his 
reassurance that the sin of his thrioe-repeated fall is wiped aw~y-:-
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18 1 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou wast young; 
1 eh.xiii.36. thou girdedst thyself, and walkedst whither thou· 
Acts xii. 

3
' 

4
• wouldest : but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt 

$:tretch forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee, and· 
(la.ITJ thee whither thou wouldest not. 

and is to be as ifit had never been, and from the root of hill; present 
love he is to work in the pastorate with all the confidence of one 
who had never fallen ; nay, the very memory of his falls is to make 
him more lovingly restore, bind up, and reconcile fallen ones to_ 
God: so that, to adopt the words of his brother Apostle, he was 
to be II able to comfort those that were in any trouble by the comfotj 
wherewith he himself was comforted of God." (2 Cor. i. 4.) 

Such an universal pastorate as was claimed for him he neither 
claimed himself, nor attempted to exercise, nor was it ever ascribed 
to him; in fact, he disclaimed any such thing, when by joint agree
ment of the Apostles, the field of Apostolic oversight was divided; 
Paul and Barnabas taking the heathen, he, James, and John the 
Circumcision.1 (Gal. ii. 8, 9.) 

18. "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou wast young~ 
thou girdedst thyself," &c. 11 Thou girdedst thyself," i.e., for active 
work. There may be a reference to the activity which St. Peter 
had just displayed in girding his :fisher's coat around him. The 
Lord here may contrast the active obedience of his ripe manhood, 
easy to him because falling in with his natural temperament, with 
the passive submission of his old age in yielding to death. 

" But when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands 
• • • • thou wouldest not." There seems to be here indicated a. 
willingness to die for the sake of Christ, in " Thou shalt stretch 
forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee," and yet a natural 
shrinking from death in the Lord's words " shall carry thee whither 
thou wouldst not." So Chrysostom: "What then is the ' Whithel' 
thou wiliest not?' He speaketh of natural feeling and the necessity 
of the flesh, and that the soul is unwillingly torn from the body. 

1 The read.er will see this question most exhaustively treated in 
Bishop Moberly's "Sayings of the Great Forty Days," Discourse 
III. 
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19 This spake he, signifying • by w h.Q,t death he should 

glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he • 11 Pet.- i. 14. 

saith unto him, Follow me. 
20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the die--

~ple n whom Jesus loved following; which also •'eh.xiii. lll!, 
25;&u.J, · 

leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, 
which is he that betrayeth thee ? 

So that even though the will were firm, yet still. even the nature 
would be found in fault. For no one lays aside the bo<ly without 
feeling. God, as I said before, having suitably ordained this, that 
violent deaths might not be many." St; Augustine also refers to the 
example of Christ in naturally shrinking from death: " For our 
consolation even the Saviour took the affection upon Himself, 
saying, 'Father, ifit be possible, let this cup pass away from Me.'" 

The "girding" here is not, as some suppose, girding in the act of 
crucifixion, but being manacled and bound so as to be led or borne to 
crucifixion. According to tradition, he wa.s led out of Rome to 
be crucified with his head downwards. 

19. " This spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify 
Gt>d." Glorifying God by death means, of course, martyrdom, as 
distinguished from natural death. The Apostle assumes that the 
circumstances of the martyrdom of St. Peter, about A.D. 64 or 651 

were well known. 
"And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, Follow me.'' 

There is considerable difficulty as to what is meant by this com
mand" Follow me." We should naturally explain it as meaning, 
"Follow Me in the path of obedience and suffering, even unto death." 
But the next verse seems to forbid this inference, for there we 
reacl, 

20. "Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus 
loved following," &c. From this it is assumed by Godet and others 
that the Lord bid St. Peter follow Him to some little distance in 
order to speak to him alone: and that Peter, seeing John thUB fol
lowing unbidden, asked, " What shall this man do? " But this 
seems so unlikely that I should rather interpret the two words 
"follow " and" following" in different senses, and without reference 
to one another ; the first following meaning " follow Me in the 
path of self-denial and love," and the second(" turning about, seeth 
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tl Pet.er seeing. him -.ith t.o Jesus, Lord; and wh&t sliall 
this man do? 

22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry • till I 
0 Matt. m. eom~, what is tkat to thee ? follow thou me. 
27, 28, & XXY. 
31. 1 Cor. 1-v. 
5, &Jri.26. 
Rev. ii. 25. & 
iii.U.&uil. 
7, 20. 

the disciple following"), as indica.ting th&t Jesus and the disciples 
moved from the place where they were, that Peter followed close 
after the Lord, and turning about saw St. John, and asked if the 
Lord would give him also a cha,rge, or if the charge which he had 
received was meant also for St. John. The question of St. Peter is, 
" Lord, but this man, what of him l' " as if it meant, " What word 
has Thou for him? " Thie does not seem to be said officiously, 
but out of his interest in St. John, the two being seemingly so 
attached to one another, and so much together. The reference in 
verse 20 is probably introduced to show that from the familiarity 
between these two disciples (it being at St. Peter'sinstance that St. 
John asked the question of the Lord respecting the traitor), St. 
Peter was more likely to inquire respecting the destiny of St.John. 

22. " Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarey • • . • follow 
thou me." It seems strange that there should have been any dif
ficulty respecting the meaning of the Lord's answer.. "Till I 
come," can only mean, "Till I come to judge the world." Some 
have interpreted it as meaning, "Till I come at the destruction of 
Jerusalem," which makes the Lord to mean," If I will that he live 
forty years longer." Others seems to believe tha.t the Lord rose up 
to go to some little distance, and meant, " If I will tha,t he ta.rry 
till I come back." lint the Lord evidently puts a very extreme 
case. " It is nothing to thee how I order the lives and deaths of thy 
brethren." This answer completely disposes of the dream of a per
petue.l governing of the Catholic Church, claimed on behalf of St. 
Peter and of his successors. If the Lord constituted St. Peter recu
meniee.l Bishop, which rule he was to transmit to his successors, then 
ea.eh a matter e.s the perpetual existence of St. John till the Second 
Advent was of the utmost moment to him. If He constituted him 
Prince of the Apostles, then the_ Lord put all (including St. John) 
ede:r St. Peter, and it was not only his right but his duty to in
quire how the Lord would dispose of them. The Lord, then, he:re 
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28 Then went this saying abroad among the brethren. 

that that disciple should not die: yet Jesus said not unto 
him, He shall not die ; but, If I will that he tarry till I 
come, what is that to thee ? 

24 This is the disciple which testifieth of these things, 
a.nd wrote these things : and P we know that his P oh. xix. 35. 

, • 3 lobn 13. 
testimony 1s true. 

n. H &.lone of Uncials omits "Wb&.t is th•t to thee~ • 

asserts the separate independence of each Apostle, and denies to 
St. Peter any right to inquire even into the way in which He in
tended to order their services. 

23. " Then went this saying abroad among the brethren, that 
that disciple should," &c. The tradition that St. John should not 
die lingered till the time of Augustine. Thus he writes: "Of whom 
also [St. John) they have a tradition (which is found in some 
apocryphal writings) how he ordered a sepulchre to be made for 
him, being at the time in perfect health ; and how when this had 
been dug, and most carefully prepared, he laid himself therein as in 
a bed, and straightway ga,e up the ghost; howbeit, as those sup
pose, who take these words of the Lord in this meaning, he did not 
actually die, but lay like one deceased ; and being thought to be 
dead was buried a.sleep, and so remains until Christ come, givmg 
tokens the while of his being alive by the heaving of the dust; 
whieh dust is supposed to be stirred by the breathing of the 
sleeper;" and he concludes, "I think it superfluous to combat this 
opinion." 

It may be that the Lord, as be prophesied of the violent death of 
the one servant, so he foretold, or rather forecast, or foreshadowed, 
the long, painful, weary lingering whereby the other also glorified 
God. "St. Peter's was the martyrdom of death, St. John's was the 
martyrdom of life." (Bishop Wordsworth.) 

24. "This is the disciple which testifieth of these things •••• 
-testimony is true." To whom is this verse to be ascribed ? Many 
-think that it was written by the Ephesian elders : but how could 
they testify to the truth of what they had not seen, in such 
language as this? It is · extremely improbable that there we:re 
'then surviving Apostles or Apostolic men who could vouch for 
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25 q And there are also many other things which Jesus 
teh.n. ao. did, the which, if they should be written every 

25. Th;s whole ,..rse omitted by N, but retained by A., B., C., D., E., G., H., K., M., 
&o,, old Latin, Volg., &nd, in fact, all other authorities. It is omitted by Tischendorf 
on the authority of H (but somewhat doubtful). According to Westcott and Hort, verse 
95 otands not only in all other extant MSS, and versioD-", but in a considerable series of 
Fathers, including Origen, Pamphilns, Eu.sebius, Cyril, &c. 

the truth of what is recorded by the Evangelist, either in this 
chapter, or in any other of the accounts of the Lord's words and 
works of which we have the record in the previous chapters of this 
Gospel. 

Is it not the habit of this Evangelist all through his Epistle to 
alternate between the "I" and the " we"? He begins with the first 
person plura.I, "That which we have heard, which we have seen with 
our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of 
the Word of Life, •.•. we have seen it and bear witness." Now none 
who might have been then in St.-J ohn's company had thus" handled 
of the Word of Life." But in the next chapter he changes to the 
first person singular, "These things write I unto you that ye sin not;" 
then again he returns to the " we ; " " Hereby we do know ; " then in 
the seventh verse he resumes the "I:" "I write no new command• 
ment," and so throughout the seeond chapter. Throughout the 
:remainder, i.e., the third and fourth chapters, the "we" is used, 
but in the last chapter (verse 13) he again :returns to "I:" "These 
things have I written unto you." So that the Apostle thUB speak~ 
ing of himself as solemnly avouching for the truth of what he says, 
is only in accordance with bis manner and habit, and that any 
persons should witness to the veraeity of such an one in the matter 
of things of which they could have no personal knowledge, is in
credible. 

25. '' And there are also many other things • • • • could not con
tain the books that should be written." This is an hyperbole, but 
it is one which, if properly understood, and devoutly eontempla.ted, 
would lead us to consider what a very small fragment we have of 
the Life of Christ, and how infinite in the number of its incidents 
that Life must have been. For if the events related in all the 
Gospels were put one after another, they would not fill one month 
of His three years' active ministry. Let us :remember how many 
notices we have of His teaching and p:reaehing, of which teaching 
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one," I suppose that even the world itself could-not-contain 
the books that should be written. Amen. • Amoni.i. 10., 

and preaching not one word has come down to us. See, for in
stance, Matthew iv. 23, 24; ix, 35; xv. 29, 30; xvi. 21; xix. 2. I1 
the reader will take _the trouble to refer to these places in one 
Gospel only, be will find that all of them imply days, in some_ 
cases weeks, of ministerial industry crowded with performances of. 
miracles, and teachings, and preachings, and other incidents. Who, 
can say what the record of the hours of a single day of our Lord's 
Me would extend to if_ everything th11ot could intere~t, everything 
that could edify, everything that we should admire or wonder at in 
tu1 ordinarym11,n were put down? So that this is a fitting figure with. 
which to conclude the Gospel narrative, to impress upon us how, 
infinitely full, and varied, and crowded with holy deeds was the 
human Life of the Word made flesh. 

EXCURSUS I. 

ON THE .READING, "GOD ONLY BEGO'fTEN," IN JOHN I, 18. 

The reading," God only begotten" (µovoyev-,ji: 0,1,,, without defi
nite article), is found in the MSS. of what is called by Westcott and 
Hort the Neutral text-i.e., it is found in B., N, C.,i;, and L., and of 
Cursives only in 33. It is found in the Peshito Syriac, and in the 
Harclean in margin (but not in the Cureton Syriac}, and in the 
Coptic and 1Ethiopic. · 

The earliest Patristic evidence is somewhat as follows :
T;king into account the strangeness of the collocation, God, the 

self-existent nature, being joined with "begotten," a word imply
ing coming into existence, or deriving existence, it was very pro• 
bably known to Justin Martyr, who writes: "The Word of Wisdom, 
Who is Himself this God, begotten of the Father of all things." 
(Trypho. 61.) Justin would .scarcely have invented the phrase; 
and it is not likely that he would use in conjunction two words
one implying eternal existence, the other coming into existence
without authority ; and the only authority we know of is this 
place. 
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!rename, in his book on Heresies, quotes the verse three times

twice as. only begotten Son (III. chap. xi. sec. 6, and IV. chap. n. 
sec. 6), once as only begotten God, as follows: ': But His Word, as 
He Himself willed it, and for the benefit of those who beheld, did 
show His Father's brightness, and explained His purposes; a.s also· 
tihe Lord said, ' The only begotten God, which is in the bosom Qt 
the Father, He bath declared Him'" (IV. chap. xx. sec. 11). 
Harvey supposes that the MS. of Irenwus read " only begotten 
God ; " and that, in the other places, the Latin translation had 
been conformed to the Old Latin or Vulgate, which reads "only 
begotten Son." 

Clement of Alexandria : "A~d John the Apostle says, ' No man 
bath seen God at any time. The only begotten God, Who is in the 
bosom of the Father, He bath deola.red Him '-calling invisibility 
and ineffableness the bosom of God" (Misoell. V. chap. xii.). 
Clement also quotes the heretic Theodotns, " plainly calling Him 
God. The only begotten God, Who is," &c. Origen also quotes 
the verse, as having the word " God." 

So that the reading of some of the MSS. used by Irenreus and 
Origen is " God only begotten," and of some " only begotten Son." 
The reading "God," then, seems to be exceedingly ancient. On 
the contrary, it seems to have been almost universally rejected by 
the Church ; " only begotten Son " being found in A. ; all later 
Uncials, except L.; all the Cursives, except 88; all the Old Latin 
(a, b, c, e, f, &c.) ; the Vulgate, Armenian, 1Ethiopic (Platt), and 
Cureton Syriac. 

Amongst later Fathers, " God " is read by Epiphanius, Basil, 
Gregory of Nyssa, and Cyril of Alexandria; but " Son" is read by 
Hippolytus, Athanasius, Chrysostom, Theodoret, &c. For the 
places in these Fathers, the reader is referred to Tischendorf (8th 
edition), and Tregelles' "New Testament," on this passage. 

That such a reading, having such authority, should have dis
appeared from all the later Uncials and Cursives, should not have 
been adopted by Jerome, to whom it must have been known, and 
not used by Athanasius (who died, 872 A.n.), though read by Cyril of 
Alexandria, long after his time (he died A.D. 440), is very perplexing. 
and shows, I think, that it is quite plain that we have not yet the 
materials for ascertaining the history of that text of the New Testa
ment which, some time in the fourth century, superseded all otheu 
in the use bf the Catholic Church. 
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EXCURSUS II. 

ON THE RELATION OF OUR LORD'S WORDS IN JOHN m. 5 TO THE 

REGENERATION OF INFANTS IN BAPTISM. 

Many who believe that the Baptism of Infa.nts is according to the 
mind of Christ, and so continue the practice, are yet of opinion that 
our Lord, in His words to Nicodemus (John iii. 5), had in view the 
baptism of those of riper yea.rs only. But if so, the Catholic 
Church, in all its branches (and more especially the Church of 
England, as is proved by the first address in her office for the 
Baptism of Infants) has applied the teaching of this passage to the 
baptism of those for whom Christ did not intend it ; and this is 11, 

very serious matter, when we consider that from very early times 
the practice of baptizing infants has been the rule, and the baptizing 
of those able to answer for themselves, the exception. 

Our view of this matter will, of necessity, depend upon the view 
we take of the meaning and intention of these words of Christ. If we 
believe them to be intended to impress upon Nicodemus as a 
worldly and unconverted man the need of personal or spiritual 
religion, they will, of course, seem to us out of place when applied 
to infants, who cannot be pronounced regenerate if ri;generation,
that is, a new bil-th of water and of the Spirit-be any form of con
scious repentance or faith. 

If, on the contrary, we believe with the Church that Christ meant 
by these words to set forth the mode of entrance into His kingdom, 
which kingdom is a kingdom of grace proceeding from Him as the 
Second Adam, answering to and designed to take the place of the 
kingdom of sin and evil we have been brought into by our union 
with the first Adam at our natural birth, then infants, as we shall 
see, are the fittest recipients of such grace as our Lord here alludc,s 
to. For, as has been well said, " Regeneration is the correlative 
and opposite of original sin. So the Catholic Church has ever 
taught, arguing by contraries from the one to the other: for ex
ample, as original sin is the transmission of a quality of evil (from 
Adam) ; so regeneration is the transfusion of a quality of good (from 
Olu-ist); as original sin is inherited without the personal act of us who 
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are born of the flesh, so regeneration is bestowed without personal 
aot or merit on infants who are brought to the font: as in the in
heritance of original sin we are passive and unconscious, so in re
generation ; as original sin precedes all aetings of our will, so also 
may regeneration." · 

The analogy of the two Adams not only removes all difficulties 
out of the way of our believing the Baptismal Regeneration of 
Infants, but makes some such doctrine, if it be lawful to say so, 
necessary. For all men's doubts respecting the regeneration of 
infants in Baptism arise from the difficulty of supposing that the 
entrance into the Church of God as a spiritual kingdom can be 
granted to those who, owing to their tender years, cannot exercise 
repentance and faith; but they who are influenced by this objection 
forget that all men, without exception, enter into a state or kingdom 
of spiritual evil whilst they are in a state of unconsciousness, for 
whilst unable to exercise either faith or unbelief, all men are born 
into the first Adam, and so into a state of sin and death. Now, if 
Christ be the Second Adam, it seems only natural and fitting that 
He should, as the Second Adam, be the 9ounterpart to the first 
Adam in the matter of the communication of grace from Himself
indeed of His own Nature, to those who are in a state of infancy, 
seeing that all such have, in a like state of infantile unconscious
ness, received evil with the nature of the first Adam. 

This seems still more likely if we take into account that He has 
redeemed every one of them by His one all-sufficient Sacrifice_. 

It seems fitting also that to those who partake of sin and evil by 
their forst birth, He should communicate grace by that sec.ond birth 
of water and of the Spirit which He has ordained as the entrance 
into His kingdom. 

Especially does this seem fitting when we remember that He says 
of little children, "of such is the kingdom of God." 

Besides this, all His words respecting children, and His demea
nour towards them, would lead us to infer that He accounts them 
to be equally as fit for receiving union with Himself as those who 
ai·e able, from mature years, to exercise conscious faith, for to His 
own Apostles, who were consciously believing in and following 
Him, He declares that "they must become as little children before 
they can enter into His kingdom." 

Many of those who practise infant Baptism are too apt to looll 
npon it as if it were an abnormal thing, which God tolerates in this 
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dispensation of faith, but which is, after all, somewhat out of accord 
with the spirit of the dispensation, or as if it were a thing which His 
Church has adopted on her own suggestion, as it were, apart from. 
the direct leading of the Spirit of God. But this is a great mistake ; 
for though infant Baptism, with its attendant grace of union with 
the Second Adam, may appear exceptional when viewed in connec. 
tion with that part of God's dealings by which God requires faith 
in those who are able to exercise faith, before He blesses them, yet 
it is the reverse of exceptional when viewed in connection with 
that part of God's dealings whereby He permits that unconscious 
j.nfants should receive moral or spiritual evil from their earthly 
progenitor. When viewed in this light the Baptismal Regeneration 
of Infants is the natural and fitting CP,unterpart in the kingdom of 
grace to the transmission of original sin in the kingdom of evil. 

All this is recognized very clearly by such a Father as Augustine, 
who writes :-

" Therefore the Baptism of Infants is no more than is neoessary : that 
they who by their generation are subject to that condemnation (i.e. of 
Adam) may, by regeneration, be freed from it. And as there is not a 
person in the world who is not carnally generated bnt from Adam, so 
neither is any spiritually regenerated but by Christ. The carnal generation 
is liable to that one offence, and the condemnation therof: but the spiritual 
regeneration takes away, not only that for which infants are baptized, but 
e.lso those many [sins] which by wicked living men have added to that in 
which they are generated."(" Epistle to Hilarius," ed. Bened. vol. ii. page 711.) 
Again, "that poisonous serpent stung the whole mass of mankind in the first 
man. No one passes from the first man to the Second, except through the 
sacrament of Baptism. In children born and not yet baptized, let Adam 
be recognised ; in children born and baptized, and on this account born again, 
let Christ be recognized." (Sermon on I Tim. 15, Benedictine edition, 
vol. vii. p. 834.) 

"If you understand this aright, yon would with simplicity and truth 
acknowledge the grace of Christ towards infants, and not be driven to say 
things so exceedingly impious and absurd, either that infants ought not to 
be baptized, or that so great a sa,crament is in their case so utter a mockery, 
that they are baptized in a Saviour and not saved, redeemed by a Deliverer, 
but not delivered ; washed in the laver of Regeneration, but not cleansed." 
(" Against Julian the Pe!agian," iii. 11, Bened. ed. vol. xiii. p. 696). 

"If the child live after Ba pt.ism, and come to an age capable of obeying 
God's commandments, then he has that concupiscence to fight e.gainst, and 
with God's help to conquer, if we have not received His grace in vain. e.n:d 
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it he resolve not to become a cast&way." (" On the Guilt and Remission of 
Sin," i. 69, ed, Bened. vo!, xiii. p. 4 7, 48.) 

. The SILID.e principle is acknowledged equally olea.rly by our o'\Vll 
Jeremy Taylor; thus ho writes:-

•· The acts of Christ which were previoUB to the Institution of Baptism 
did prepare our understanding by such impresses aa were sufficient t.o pro· 
duce such persuasion in us, that Christ intended this ministry [of :Baptism] 
for the actlllll advantage of infants as well as of persons of understanding. 
I!'or Christ commanded that children should be brought unto Him, He took 
them up in His arms, He imposecl hands on them anrl blessed them; and 
without question, did by such acts of favour consign His love to them .•••• 
And it is_ all the reason in the world that since the grace of Christ is as 
large as the prevarication of Adam, all they who. are made guilty by the 
first Adam, should be cleansed by the Second. But as they are guilty by 
another man's act, they should be brought to the font t.o be purified by 
others; there being the same proportion of reason that by others' act they 
should be relieved who were in danger of perishing by the act of others ( i.e. 
the parents who brought them into being)." (" Liberty of Prophesying," 
vol. v. p. 541, Eden's edition.) 

EXCURSUS III. 

ON THE AUTHENTICITY OF JOHN V. 3, 4. 

The Ie.st clause of verse S, " waiting for the moving of the water," 
is omitted by ~. A., B., C., L., by Cursives 18, 157, 314, and Cure
ton Syriac, Coptic, and Memphitic. It is retained by D., later 
Uncials, most Cursives, old Latin, and Vulgate. 

Verse 4 is omiited by~. B., C., D., 33, 157, 134, and an unusual 
number of Cursives mark it with asterisks as doubtful. It is re
tained by A., E., F., G., H., I., K., L., M., by other late Uncials, by 
most Cursives, Old Lat. (a, b, c, e, ff 2, g,) Vulg. and Pesh. Syriac. 
Tertullian alone, of Ante-Nicene Fathers, quotes it: "Piscinam Beth
saidam a.ngelus interveniens commovebat. observabant qui valetu• 
dinem qurerebantur." (" De Ba.pt.") It is read by Chrysostom, 
Cyril of Alexandria, and Augustine . 

. Very probably the words were a marginal note put in to account 
for the moving of the water, for the words of verse 7: " I have DO 
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man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the pool," are in 
all MSS. It is quite certain from this that a moving of the water 
at uncertain times took place, and that it was supposed that the 
first person who was plunged in after this moving, and he only, 
was healed. 

In considering this miracle in the notes, I have drawn attention 
to the fact that it is in no sense a miracle of the Lord's, and as far 
as I can see He in no shape or way recognized its reality, which I 
think He would have been careful to do if a messenger of His 
Father had actually descended, and by moving the water was the 
occasion of the healing. 

It may be rejoined, If no angelic healing took place, ought He 
not to have disabused the people waiting there ? 

Now, if He had told the people that they were under a delusion 
respecting the cure, it is certain they would not have believed Him; 
but He showed them very plainly that His own presence and power 
made their waiting there quite unnecessary. 

But, to me, the strongest reason against verse 4 is, that if the 
healing by the angel be true, it would be the one case in which God 
interfered in favour of the rich who had many friends to assist them 
into the pool, and passed by the poor and friendless. The fact that a 
periodical miracle of such a character is not mentioned by Josephus 
is not absolutely conclusive, but it has its weight. 

The reader will forgive me if I quote an extract taking a view of 
the probability of this miracle which will be most likely new to him. 
It is from a very able. treatise by a Romanist writer (the Rev. J. E. 
Bridgett) on "The Ritual of the New Testament," and has the 
imprimatur "ii" Henrious Eduardus, Archiep. Westmonast." The 
writer is answering an objection to the miracle as being unlike 
anything else recorded (which it is), and he remarks:-

" ff the miracle was not real, yet whence could the popular supposition 
of healing powers arise? It can only be attributed to its likelihood in the 
minds of the people of Jerusalem. If such a miracle were altogether nnlike 
anything else recorded as happening in a great city like Jerusalem, how 
came the people of Jerusalem to expect it? The truth is, that it is only un
like anything that happens in Protestant London. You would not expect 
to find a multitude of poor cripples waiting for the stirring of the waters of 
the New River head in [near?] London, but you would not be at all 
astonished at finding a multitude of poor sick people at St. Winifred's Well 
in North Wales, or St. Bridget's Well in West Clare. The Catholic tradi-

L L 
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tion of holy wells makes this history of St. John read v.ery naturally to 
Catholics , the Protestant tradition against any such order of miracles makes 
it read very unnatural to Protestants." (P. 209,) 

The worthy writer's illustration goes very far in accounting for 
the concourse, but not for the miracle. 

EXCURSUS IV. 

ON SOME QUESTIONS ARISING OUT OF THE WORDS OF THE LORD 

IN JOHN VI. 

In ascertaining the relation of the Lord's words in John vi. re
spec~ing the partaking of His Flesh and Blood, to the Sacrament of 
His Body and Blood, one consideration, besides those which I have 
mentioned, m11St be taken into account, as it must necessarily have 
considerable weight in deciding the Eucharistic significance of the 
chapter. It is this : Certain words of this discoUl'se are the most 
startling in the whole range of Scriptlll'e. If words have any mean
ing they betoken some very remarkable benefit indeed conferred 
npon the Christian. There is :qothing in all Scriptlll'e which can be 
compared with "He that eateth My Flesh, and drinketh My Blood, 
dwelleth in Me and I in him." Now, they who have seen a sacra
mental reference in the terms "eating the Flesh of the Son of Man, 
and drinking His Blood," have constantly use.d this sort oflanguage 
when describing the close and intimate union subsisting between 
Christ and the Christian. And they who have seen no refe
rence to the Holy Eucharist in the characteristic words of this 
chapter, but have explained them as expressing the inward realiza, 
tion of the Atonement, apart from any sacramental partaking, have, 
as a rule, when speaking of the union of Christians with their 
Lord, studiously avoided the use of the terms in question. Christians 
whose theology leads them to consider the Eucharist as the means 
of partaking of the Body and Blood of Christ, freely and naturally 
make use of the expressions in the discourse, and other Christians, 
who evince the most undoubted love to their Redeemer, but whose 
prejudices lead them to disconnect, rather than otherwise, these 
words of Christ with the Eucharist, have avoided the use of the 
peculiar li.nguage of this chapter. They have used fr€ely Scripture 
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expressions which betoken other aspects of Christ's love, as, for in
stance, His leading His people as a shepherd leads his floek, but 
not of His giving His Body and Blo~d as their spiritual food, so 
that the Lord's most startling and impressive words :find no place 
in their practical or experimental theology. Thus they tacitly con
fess that the Eucharist is practically the only means by which the 
mystery of this chapter is brought within our reach. 

(2.) A second question is this: Are we to be content with resting 
in faith on the words of the Lord respecting " eating His Flesh and 
drinking His Blood " as words which cannot be divested of their 
deep mystery, or are we through fear of their misapprehension in 
favour of Romanism, to attempt to express them in other words 
which are the clothing" of more spiritual or intellectual ideas ? 
The following are instances of this from the writings of divines 
of the Church of England :-" All that are saved, owe their 
salvation to the Salutary Passion of Christ; and their partaking 
thereof (which is feeding upon His Flesh and Blood), is their 
life." (Waterland.) "To eat the Flesh of Christ, is to realize in 
our inward life the mystery of His body now in heaven-to digest 
and assimilate our own portion in that Body. To drink His Blood 
is to realize in our inward life the mystery of His satisfaction for 
sin-to digest and assimilate our own portion in that satisfaction, 
the outpouring of that Blood." (Alford.) Or again: "It was now 
revealed [in this discourse] that life was to be gained by the per
sonal appropriation of the virtues of Christ's Life and Death." 
(Westcott.) I have taken these extracts from writers who do not 
by any means deny an Eucharistic significance in this discourse. 
Moreover, these extracts set forth a :necessary truth, that we must 
1iersonally realize, each one of us for himself, our part in· the 
Death and Passion of our Saviour Christ. But the question now is, 
Do they mean wha.t the Lord meant when He spake abmrt eating 
His Flesh and drinking His Blood l' In considering this, let us 
remember that our Lord proceeds from that which is less to that 
which is more mysterious; from that which is capable, as He ex
presses it, of an intellectua.l apprehension, to that which, as He 
expresses it, is not capable of such intellectual apprehension. 
"\Vhen the Lord says, " I am the Bread of Life," if we take these 
words by themselves, and proceed no further, it is evident that H~ 
sets Himself before us to be apprehended intellectually or spiri. 
tually. If we were asked how a. person can be bread to us, so that 
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we should ea.t him, there seems to be but one a.nswer-We eat him by 
contemplating or realizing his life, his example, his character, or his 
love to us. If he is a great teacher we might say that we feed on him 
by studying deeply his teaching, and if there were any peculiar cir
cumstances in his death, as the patience he evinced in it, or the gene
rous pouring forth of his life for us ; then, by the grateful remem
brance of this, we might be said to feed on such a death. But in 
these two latter cases we feed, not on the man himself, but on some
thing connected with him. But the Lord does not stop with saying, 
"I am the living Bread." He proceeds to tell us how as the Bread of 
Life He is to be eaten. He gives Himself in His Flesh: " The Bread 
that I will give is my Flesh,"" Except ye eat the Flesh of the Son of 
Man," &c. Now, if we had to describe the way of eating Him as the 
bread of Life, we should never think of bringing in, or alluding 
to, His Flesh in any way. It would at once introduce confusion 
into a purely spiritual or intellectual process, for we feed on a 
person, or what belongs to a personality, in one way, and we feed 
on :flesh in another. But the Lord does Himself introduce this dis
turbing element which we call the element of mystery, and we 
believe that He does it designedly, because He sees the deepest 
needs of our nature, and the only way in which these needs can be 
supplied. These needs require the reception of His lower nature 
before we can have union with His higher. If, then, we insist upon 
understanding His words in a more intellectual, or more spiritual, 
or less mysterious way, we undo, as far as lies in our power, the 
purpose which He had in speaking of eating His Flesh and drinking 
His Blood rather than receiving any higher part of His nature. 

And with respect to the difficulty of supposing that He could not 
then· speak of the mystery of eating His Flesh to the Jews in the 
synagogue or to the weaker disciples who ceased to walk with Him, 
let us su.ppose that our Lord meant by eating His Flesh some way of 
realizing His atoning Death. How could they, at that time, have any 
apprehension whatsoever of such an atoning Sacrifice ? how could 
they in their then state believe that His Body before them could be, 
by its violent Death some time after, the propitiation for all sin, and so 
supersede and take the place of all their legal sacrifices? To form the 
smallest conception of how this could be brought about required 
that the Incarnation, the Death, and the Resurrection of this Man 
before them should be viewed in the full light of the Holy Spirit, 
after the Ascension and the day of Pentecost. Not one of th& 
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Twelve believed at that time that He could die as an all-sufficient 
Sacrifice, but what they did believe was that, having come from 
God, every word He said was to he received in unquestioning faith, 
whether they understood it or not. We desire, then, to receive the 
words of the Lord respecting the eating of His Flesh and drinking of 
His blood as He said them, without explanation. We leave to God 
the way in which the mystery is brought about, and in thus leaving 
it to Him we believe that we are in accord with the mind of the 
Church of England as well as with the first clear enunciation of the 
Mystery which we find in any Christian writer. The Church o:f 
England asserts the Mystery when she requires us to teach that the 
Sacrament has two parts-the outward part or sign, and the In
ward Part or Thing signified, and that the Inward Part, is " the 
Body and Blood of Christ, which are verily and indeed taken and 
received by the faithful in the Lord's Supper." Respecting the way 
in which God unites the outward and the Inward Part, she is 
silent. In this she is at one with the earliest clear statement of the 
Sacramental Mystery, that in Irenreus. He is led to consider the 
opinions of certain heretics who denied the Resurrection of the 
Body, and he 1·efers them to the twofold nature of the Eucharist. 
" But our meaning is in harmony with the Eucharist, and the 
Eucharist again confirms our meaning. And we offer to Him His 
own, carefully teaching the communication and union, and confess
ing the Resurrection of the Flesh and Spirit. For as the Bread 
from the earth, receiving the invocation of God, is no longer com• 
mon bread, but the Eucharist, consisting of two things, an earthly 
and a heavenly, so also our bodies, receiving the Eucharist, are no 
longer perishable, having the hope of the Resurrection of Life Ever
lasting." (Book IV. eh, xviii. seo. o.) 

THE END. 
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